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DES may end private school inspections 
by Patricia Rowan 

Plans to end the inspection of inde¬ 
pendent schools, unit with it .rlio 
formal seal nf M recognition as effi¬ 
cient ” are being considered m the 
Depart incur of F.dutuiJiui und 
Stic-oce. 

No finul deci-i'mis' have yei ln-cn 
taken on tlio scl ■me, which is con¬ 
ceived primurih. us un economy 
measure, hut preliminary discus¬ 
sions huve i^iken place with the ln- 
dcpL-mtem school organ I zu lions. 

They have raided with consider¬ 
able dismay—u u great tragedy " 
conunemetl Mr V. J. Wales by, secre¬ 
tary of tha Independent /Schools 
Joint Committee. Tho independent 
sector guards jealously the Iniprim- 
atm* -Unit official recognition of 
standards, backed up l»y tight and 
efficient inspection hy the Depart- 

nieiir, gives diem both In this 
country and abroad. They wonder 
if the sheep are not seen to be 
sorted from the gums, how the gouts 
are to be prevented front damag¬ 
ing tin* rnpiiloiiim of all the uibcrs. 

AUhnugli dm Independent si'inoL 
accept -that tlie proposed cut is de¬ 
signed to save time nmi money lor 
an Already overburdened Inspector- 
ole. there is little doubt dint when 
Mrs Shirley Williams, the Educa¬ 
tion Secretary, comes to decide 
whether to cut out this chore, it 
will hit vo political implications. 
Such a decision could Inudly fail 
to commend itself to socialists. 

Tho story began with an earlier 
round of cuts Tn projected public 
expenditure last yeur, when u reduc¬ 
tion in tho size of tho Civil Ser¬ 
vice was called for. Along with 
other government deportments, mid 
well before the nrrivul of Mrs Wil¬ 

liams, (be DES asked all sec Li oils to 
put forward suggestions for savings. 
Tlie response from the fnsnectoniio 
Included the possibility that they 
could save staff liv cltacniuiiiutug the 
practice nf inspecting independent 
schools. Since only a tow DI:.S staff 
ore involved die main saving would 
be iit llMIs, mu] ovcu then u ivquld 
only l>e die equivalent of several 
salaries since none of them dues tho 
work full-time. 

The work is, though, time con¬ 
suming. There ore some 2.50U inde¬ 
pendent schools and only 40U 1-IMIs 
to cover the mail i tnlned sector tvs 
well us the private sector. Now a have un jniporuint addition to 

■ work lond in the Great Delmro 
and tiro monitoring of standards and 
curricula. And, anyway, the inspec¬ 
tors were -already years' behind in 
meeting their commitment to initial 
recognition of private schools und 
subsequent renewal. 

Cut I ho DES recognized chut tlie 
Independent schools would need 
plenty of rime to consider their posi¬ 
tion and decided to sound out 
opinion informally last September. 
Tlie response (,[ iho Independent 
Schools Joint Ciinitnittce wuf b» n*sk 
fox a meeting for oil oxchunge «d 
views, and this took place-al—liter 
DES on November 30. 

The DES were led by Mr Murk 
Hodges, the Registrar of Indepen¬ 
dent Schools, backed by two staff 
inspectors and a couple nf officials. 
Tho schools team wns led by Mr 
John'Darrell, secretary of tho HMC 
and' HMA, together with Mr 
Wnlcsby of the ISJC, Mr J. II. Dtidd 

■of tlie Incorporated Association of 
Preparatory Schools, Mr Patrick 
Noboa, head of Beditlos, and Miss 
Margarot Hamilton, president of the 
Girls Schools Association. 

continued on puge 3 

Casting the net a little wider 
When the Schools Council’s governing bonrd 
meets next Thursday it will formally set 
up a review of tho council's constitution 
aimed at broadening the representation of 
non-tenchlng in torests. The review Itself 
will be in the hands of the programme com¬ 
mittee, augmented by the TOC, CBI and 
par blits' representatives, plus whoever else 
it may decide to coopt. 

The Schools Council drtnstitutlort,r Ts' a" 
matter for the council itself to decide; in 
theory,-at least, it is master in its owu house. 
But all its funds coinc from one public purse 
or another. Mrs Williams has made it quite 
clear that she believes there has to be o 
pew set-up. If the council is unable to 
reform itself,.it cannot long survive. ' 

The. first issue-which will have to Be 
faced is thut of . the teachers’ majority in 
the council and all its committees (except 
finance und staffing). This reflected die 
prevailing ideology in 1963, and in 1968 
when the present constitution was adopted. 
It no' longer does so, and the formula now 
needs to be'amended to take accoujit of 
this. ’’ .- v 1 • 

It is important to step up rite representa¬ 
tion of industry, both management and tlie 
trade unions, :and of. the professions- which 
collectively absorb large ;numbefS of those. 
who most fully participate in the education 

system. Parental participation has. some¬ 
how to he increased too, if only-for symbolic 
reasons; though logically parents’ interests 
ought to be represented through tlie elec¬ 
toral machinery of local government, not 
by uomlnees of undemocratic bodies . pur¬ 
porting to represent all parents directly; 

It is easy to see how the numerical 
balance of interests could be uitcred to 

-reduce the dominance .of - the teachers' 
organizations and open the council more 
fully to'other power groups, but'if id to. 
he doubted if this will really niake much 
difference.. The teachers ure going to con¬ 
tinue, rightly, to have q leading role to play 
in curriculum development. As the teachers’ 
unions point nut, the reticence of the lAy- 
meu oh the-council so far is not to be wholly 
explained by their numbers ; they just have 
not had: much of any consequence .to say. 
Or else, like the DES- representatives, Lhey 
were left mute while their colleagues con-: 
spired against the council in the. pages of 
the . Yellow Book. ^ ^ 

To open up the Schpols,Council to wider 
influences, it is jlus't ns important to - oyer- 
haul the teachers’ representation as it is to 
.bring in more outsiders.. .How. loj dq this 
against a background pf syndicalist [nfesjimp- 

.-dons' now current is not at all clear: the- 
unions Claihi to speak fdr. theb7 them hers 

is fmulamental to their existence. But those 
who thrive iit unions because of their will¬ 
ingness to defend professional interests Ure 
not necessarily the best people to jrork on 
curriculum matters or examination affairs, '■ 

There- aro two separate groupings tV 
which teachers are likely to belong—the. 
unions and the subject, associations.. TheN 
unions. Jp practice, control the nomination 
of teachers-.to-the subject committees of the; 
council, and though mere recently' attempts 
have been ltiudo to take account of tlie views 
of the subject Associations, it'is widely 
believed that the present method of nomina¬ 
tion is unsatisfactory. There is a healthy 
reluctance to see the choice in tlie hands 
of the inspectorate ; there should..also'" be 

• a bcaltlty scepticism about am rusting it, w 
now, to,the unions. 

No comment 
CQnriecting a Flex tit ti Plug—Henry Tji(d*on, 

This W mi extfrNpie of '.a iirowainriied dpi iiviy 
■ kit jvhlch .employs lArinc(ales of itiath&tu’qtfcs W. 
'. tench both ktwwlcilge Orta skitls. Themmysis of 

the task of. wiring u plug fx ghjeninVicptanphfet 
Tho • Sheffield System ” so that' students'- of- 

■ educational technology cm.sec both thi analysts 
: und iho leamwgyackif&s from it. V;;! V.i 

; - .Complete ifclt, ■ludliding.fthtt, plu^ .wjra atflh-1 
btl<5i USiOO^. : ' a r '■ , ' ; - **■ < . ■!«. 

, -‘-From a catalogue of leaiiuqg yasnurceti avtul-} 
ableifrbra Slioffieiil PolylOt^nJc. • ;■ • 
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Advance and be recognised 
Whnt may at first sight appear to be 
a relatively minor economy propo¬ 
sal from die DES, could have major 
consequences far the independent 
schools—a section of the educa¬ 
tional world which, while still hold¬ 
ing Its own against the tide of rising 
c<ists, has every reason to be 
anxious about another year of 15 
p :r cent InfJatiou. 

To stop inspecting independent 
sc.iools, except for the limited pur- 
roses of initio] registration (page 
1), would be an important break 
with a long tradition. In particu¬ 
lar, the independent schools hove 
valued the designation of n recog¬ 
nized ,as efficient” which has served 
the better schools among thorn as 
a seal of approval nndL they argue, 
benefited parents, pupils and staff 
alike. 

Mrs Williams, herself, valued the 
idea of inspection for the Indepen¬ 
dent schools enough during her last 
sojourn at the DES, to advocate 
more rather than less of it. Had she 
had licr way, then independent 
schools would have been required to 
satisfy the standards demanded by 
recognition if they wished to stay 
in. business. 

The proposal to end the present 
avrangements.'whlch lias now leaked 
out. was one of a number of savings 
Included in the lost cuts but one, 
nearly a year ago, long before the 
Prime Minister made his blinding 
discovery that educational standards 
are important, and the DES res¬ 
ponded by advocating a higher 
profile for the HMIs. In present 
circumstances it would be absurd 
to expect to cut down on. spending 
on the inspectorate and the support¬ 
ing services. But even if the cut 
Itself is made elsewhere, and the 

inspectorate is kept up to strength, 
it might well be argued that 
increased demands in the matter 
of curriculum and exams could only 
be met by withdrawing a service 
now provided for a group of schools 
which, taken together, have:much 
less than their snare of difficulties. 

Mrs Williams has already sought 
to vindicate her radicalism by being 
gratuitously rude about independent 
education: to stop underwriting the 
status of one group of independent 
schools and put the onus on these 
schools to police their own sector, 
might seem politically, as well as 
administratively, attractive. 

‘ The independent schools will have 
to take seriously the question of 
setting up their own accreditation 
scheme because the present arrange¬ 
ments have already begun to break 
down. HMIs' seldom re-inspecc 
schools once recognized, and they 
nre behind with their programme of 
firet inspections. Simply to go on 
as at present would be unsatisfac¬ 
tory because the seal of approval 
Is not being backed up by any regu¬ 
lar monitoring system. 

But if there is to be a new 
scheme, with much more of the 
onus resting with the independent 
school organizations, there should 
certainly be a strong continuing con¬ 
nexion with the DES and the inspec¬ 
torate. Dr Harry Judge recently 
warned of the growing divide be¬ 
tween the maintained and the inde¬ 
pendent sector—a divide which will 
separate curriculum no less than 
organization if there is not a con¬ 
scious attempt to maintain existing 
links. • This is not a good time in 
the interest of a trivial economy to 
cut the independent schools adrift. 
They would not be the only people 
to suffer. 

Masters militant 
Ten ^ears ego, when Mr Croslaud 
was Secretary of State, he criticized ' 

implement Biirnhnm agreements, 

E 

the teachers* organizations for not 
helping to create public demand for 
more educational spending. " If you 
a?k me for more money you for 
our part must give mo a stronger 
i.and to play with.” 

!The Issue now'is not getting more 
money. It is avoiding having even 
that which education has taken from 
it. But the importance to the Secre¬ 
tary of State of firm-miudednoss 
from the teachers' organizations 
remains the same. „ 

It cannot, therefore, bo altogether 
unwelcome to' Mrs .Williams- that 
even within the usually placid ranks 
of the joint four there are militant 
stirrings. Tho Assistant Masters 
Association conference held over 
the Christmas holidays was marked 
by an unusual degree of auger—an 
anger voiced particularly by the 
retiring chninnaq, Mr Leonard Pile. 
Fierce ph ruses threatening doom 
and gloom — “sabre rattling”, 
“sticking point ”, “duty” “stand¬ 
ards "—flow about. -The message 

miense, __ ___ 
ana in .the 1969-71 row over the 
Burnham settlement 66 per cent of 
AM A • members voted for strike 
action and, with the NTJT, staged 
strikes in selected, areas. 

The AMA Is moving Into its. last 
year before the time allowed it 
under the Equal Opportunities Act 
runs out. By this time next year 
It must either wind itself up or open 
its doors to women. The chances 
are high that before that moment 
comes its negotiations with the 
Assistant Mistresses will, result In 
agreement to morge the two unions. 
That, will moke it tho largest second¬ 
ary teachers' union in the country. 
Furthermore the largo number of 
grammar school. or ex-grammar 
school teachers and independent 
school teachers among its numbers 
will mean that its voice will be used 
loudly on tho side oE “standards". 
The AMA as'it is at present came 
out strongly ■ last week against tho 
comprehensive legislation. In this 
it is not at all at one with the NUT. 

Those who think that the teachers' 

was clear : touch the pupll-tepcher 
/ratio and local' authorities could 
well find themselves With all the 
teachers' organizations' ranged 
against them and prepared to take 
industrial action. . . 

organizations are too powerful pt 
haps welcome this disparity. If th 

ler- 
icy 

j It Is uo idle threat'from tho AMA. 
It is not accustomed .to militant 
aftion but It struck In the 192Qs 

"i$t local authorities refusing to 

do, they should take note that on 
many practical matters these dis¬ 
parate bodies have made common 
causa In the. past and there is every 

. sign—in Stockport, for ' example 
(page 3)—that they will do Iso again 
now if local authorities cut educa¬ 
tion to Lhe point where teacher- 
pupil ratios are worsened. 

Techniques of assessment 
Such is the "acute sensitivity inside 
die DES on nil matters concerned 
with the Assessment of Perform¬ 
ance Unit that Mr Brian Kay, the 
HMI in charge since its formation, 
spent .some lime in his speech at 
llie NAS/UWT iu Birmingham last 
week reacting to a -piece, by Bob 
Doe which appeared in the TES at 

anxious to ptit the emphasis back 

jneans/of assessment- to augment. 
^oSe jhitherto ixsdti fii so-called 

-i* -- t-- UAIK. 
on more conventional 'forms of 
testing. 

All the same Mr Kay stresses 
Hie degree of refinement which 
being aimed at. The APU ’ has 
chosen to go for a highly sophistic¬ 
ated approach and this means being 
willing to look at aspects of schoo 
work which cannot be measured b 
.conventional, tests. This being ' 
the.- Department- oufcht to - eqit 
'ite.qxtreijiu* sensitivity and the■ w 
fbr Its. port; should be less iiinbar- 
rawed about its ropdiness, to' devise 
new;.' • measures.-,:.^Whether • 

gl'-foifr thtf caqdle 
df coursel another matter. ' -1 " —«■* a .-.t7* Vn.]» ii . .. v g .1,|T1 

[uer 

off the marrows 
Work experience places cut to 20,000 

There must be (or at* any rate, 
a Chinese there on gut to oe) a Chinese proven* 

to the effect that a man whoso bacK 
garden resembles a patch of waste 
ground snouid not criticize Ins 
neighbour’s vegetable marrows. 

I was reminded of this tittle 
known aphorism by a recent book 
by P. J. C. -Perry with the forbid; 
ding title of The Evolution of Bri¬ 
tish Manpower Polity. U provides 
a blow by blow, document by docu¬ 
ment, account of the struggle to put 
industrial training on a business- 
liue looting, winCii lias been one ot 
the long running serial stories or 
modern Britnin since the end of the 
Second World War. Peter Perry, 
director of the British Association 
for Commercial and Industrial Edu¬ 
cation since 1959 and before that 
on the staff of the Federation or 
British Industries, lias been as well 
placed as anyone to observe the 
appalling hasn wnlch the captains or 
industry, the trade unions and tho 
old Ministry of Labour made of this, 
one of their primp ^responsibilities. 
Anyone 1n"dducation who is at all 
doubtful about his vegetable 
marrows should read this and be 
reminded that what die hard headed 
realists of the wealth generating 
sector have been saying by their 
actions, if not their words, is “Do 
as I say, not os I do 

Reading Perry’s account, it all 
conies back: those heady days m 
the early 1950s when industry was 
recovering from the war and groups 
of managers' and trade unionists 
crossed the Atlantic in “produc¬ 
tivity teams”, coming back with 
coloured slides to illustrate 
talks on how to change hide¬ 
bound management and union 
practice here. Nobody bothered 
In those days to argue if 
expenditure on education was 
investment or consumption: hut 
what was obvious then, as now, was 
that training for skill was relevant 
to productivity, and productivity 
held one of the elusive keys to 
economic growth. 

It all boiled up in the later 1950s : 
everyone except those with their 
hands on the levers of power knew 
there had to be major reform. Tradi¬ 
tional apprenticeship was ton 
restrictive .aniL too . .protracted. 
Large numbers oE young workers, 
especially girls were entirely 
neglected (as they still are). Day 
release to county colleges was stifl 
the aim, but nobody kuew liow 
Industrial training would link up 
with this continued education, mid 
anyway, in due course the Crow (her 
committee inado raising the leaving 
age to 16 the first priority thereby 
accidentally burying tho county 
college idoo. 

Above nil, Jt was dear that ensur¬ 
ing n steady flow of trained man- 
power depended on Insulating train¬ 
ing from short-term commercial 
pressures: tho ups and downs of 

ninVwaJSSSf thdcqUil 

I'anMiliaui scrvlc™ it? s“« 

Industry snubs job 
cheme for leavers r 

15 will pave path to work 

[•-nnirifcring Hoard’s 
rcr ™ «i<« to aafs Milan mid i-«* ttwblilx® Oft 

llll{1 « different kind” 
romrnvmy surrounded he cl! 
J ruining C’ounril, nie ‘JUIS? 

Industry has criticized 

schools for not producing 

the goods but its own 

record on training leaves 
, . , , loped by Mr Michael Foot tali 

much to be desired, writes Albert Hmuh, Plying the Mop; 
Service 4 ('iinunissitm and its c: 

STUART MACLURE 

policies I’.eniTiilly. c ,ra®. 
Ii only took (mother gen' 

M l,rnw 1,10 whole ! 
jinn lhe inching pot again. 1 
t onserv.it.ve? Iu,d been got ir 
iiiiregeiieiMip; industriiilislj who ’ 
liked ihe levy.gr.utt system c 
wished in skiiii|> cm training r 
impmi".v as in the good old? 
Whatever lhe limliailons of ther 
Act it was cra/y to reopen the* 
thing again, liui this is whail 
misguided Robert Cnrr did fa: 
seen ml him ut ihe cherry, issm 
Green Paper which sought to jir 
dropping the levy-grant systeaf 
the spec inns fiction that withbf 
space of the few years that that 
Act had been in operation, nn‘ 
iii.ineiu .shift in imitudo in Bn 
industry bus been secured", [ 

In the event, much of dial-, 
structure was salvaged and reta¬ 
in the 1973 Employment nndh 
lug Act which lias since bwaiP*- 

E 

E 

the business cycle niado training an 
early victim in times of recession 
B5 . Reduced, recurring shortages 
of skilled workers (which the craft 
unions happily connived at) when 
me next boom came along. Firms 
with Impressive training records 

like Associated Electrical Industries 
mid English Electric complained 
that less public spirited Companies 
relied on pouching skilled workers 
from ilicm instead of training (heir 
own. Winn wits needed was a struc¬ 
ture which trained genera] skills on 
a wide scale as well us the tech¬ 
nique.'; of particular jolts hi particu¬ 
lar factories. Hui management con¬ 
spired with unions to keep ilu-ir 
own private status quo. ns if tho 
transmission of essentia! industrial 
skills were not. like education, a 
mutter of legitimate concern for iho 
whole nation. 

The response from imhe-ny mid 
government. wu.> hc.sium.uud imlod. Imcuui 
sive. Then* «.is the ill-fated Carr spoil.i 
report in 195H. • Roiieit (now land) 
Cuit was parli.mi'-ntaiy serretary i.t 
the Ministry of !•; 'wnir. lie cliaired 
a commit leu wiii.h smut 1 v main- 
luiued lhe traditiouul \lew of n.lin¬ 
ing was a purely doilleslic imloMii.il 
respu'iu.iiiilitv in wlilfli no utiu 
should interfere. But the very 
fechleiiCNs of.his rentiiiuiendailous 
mid tile efforts of ilie Indu-.ti iol 
Training ('otimil, with u wood 
nutured but lucffertiml trade union 
leader in cltm'iit-, disproved Ins feck¬ 
less nptiniiMti • ami itwdu it only u 
matter of time before something 
else had to he tried. 

By 1961, In thn lust of the famous 
113 wasted years, lhe inadequacy of 
the Carr approach was reengnuad, 
and the nnicning Tut (0b pawed an 
Industriitl Training Art which, ut 
last, introduced a silck-and-carroi 
approach to penalise those firms 

iiig agenev with funds like if.; 
children at Christ mast] me. r 
being excessively devoted ro h". 
trial uiitiiuoniy and excessive}!* 
liui.mi to iitivrveiie front the•' 
official palirv has gone to ihee1 
sil«* extreme, uml a mmiuliihit,^ 
iriili/ing ageiicv (albeit, effffl. 
i-iiininlled hv the c-inployeri* 
the union-.) has been rrcaledt: 
huge funds mid eimnnous mk^1 
aunt her silling target fur UK': 
.swing of ilie pulitic.il nonduliai' 

l-'or ilie mor-t part, it Is a it- 
iif missed nnpiirumiiics, fc- 
U turns, miiddii' headedncss,w,_' 
iiiiiidedness an.I sheer Inconipr/; 
on the pm t ui almost all conwi 
In particular lhe senior niuil. 
desct ve to collar most »f the K 

m» litniis was the chit*J 
spnu-.iliililv 1;» oignttbi! iht t-- 
inn fmiitioiis of industry in »'• 
t« maximi:'!- piodiuiivity 
i/e the full pnli-ntial of fllO b-‘, 
i.ipilal m theii dii|in*al. PbU . 
if they spent mure tune M.'ldi'lS'1 
own hmi-.e in order llicjMvouldj-. 
less time t i ‘.Imiit liraluilOUstiv- 
liver the g.«tden iVlice. „Y 

If imiia-.il v had dime os titi! 
Jiiihi.Mi i.t| n Hilling as the ub. 
have dime their job, the tw*. 
oiitlmik fui 1*177 uould be Ih 
roster than it is. It would 
u had idea it this messag 

Ly Mark Jackson 
T.ie work experience scheme, tho 
most promising of the youth employ¬ 
ment measures, is failing to get the 
support from industry which the 
G i vei n ment expected. Provisional 
plates for 34,000 youngsters have 
been cut to 20,000. 

The sc lie me, which was started by 
the Training Services Agency last 
SepLemhor with a £19m budget, 
has been regarded by many yomli 
and training specialists as the most 
practicable and constructive of all 
the programmes so for devised to 

ive unemployed school leavers a 
setter chance to equip themselves 
for the labour market. 

It is considered by some, includ¬ 
ing senior members of the Man¬ 
power Services Commission, to be 
a most important part of any long 
turm national youth employment 
and training policy. 

The aim is to give school leavers 
six months’ experience of work In 
factory, office, or shop, under close 
supervision. They are paid not by 
the employer, but by the TSA, on a 
flat scale of £16 a week. 

Employers give no commitment 
to provide jobs for those they 
accept, although they are obviously 
more likely to fill vacancies for 

[youngsters from among those who 
nave impressed them during work 
experience. 

Although it may be followed by 
a permanent work experience 
scheme, the present programme, 

.like the rest of the short-term coun¬ 
ter measures, is due to end In Sept¬ 
ember. This means that the last 
six meuihs* placements must be 
made by March. 

At Christmas, the balf-wey mark, 
and the date of tho latest progress 
figures, the total number of places 
available was just over 6,000. These 
have been provided under 74+ local 
schemes: another 100 or so are 

awaiting approval, ami n handful 
have been turned down because the 
arrangements did not come up to 
the agency’s requirements. 

A major disappointment has been 
the relatively poor response from 
the giant companies. While many 
of them are joining in the sell vine, 
says the TSA, on the whole they are 
not providing us many places a 
company as tiioir size and import¬ 
ance as employers would suggest. 

Looked at from another angle, 
Britain’s smaller employers—'Lhuse 
with fewer then 100 workers—are 
making an unexpectedly enthusiastic 
contribution to the scheme. 

Another, and perhaps more 
serious trend In the long term, enn- 

. not be viewed as anything but a 
setback.. This Is dint a high pro¬ 
portion of the places are m com¬ 
merce rather titan immufacturing. 

While, for instance. Imperial 
Chemical Industries were first in 
the field with a scheme (they 
applied on Lhe first day of Ihe 
programme) most of the larger 
schemes are run by-multiple stores 
such as Debenham’s (100 places) 
and Marks and Spence in. 

Both of these, incidentally, have 
produced thorough training 
schedules which arc Intended to 
provide experience .in both office 
and shop. 

A senior official of the TSA said: 
“ It is not- necessarily a question of 
manufacturing employers being less 
willing to cooperate. Many of them 
are having difficulty in getting 
union agreement at plant level, des¬ 
pite the TUC's backing for die prin¬ 
ciple, and in some cases they are 
up against factory safety rules.” 

A major publicity campaign, with 
presentations to Industrialists and. 
selective advertising in various parts 
of the country, is to be started by 
the TSA tills month in an attempt to 
at!met employers’ interest. 

A National Consultative Group fur 
Training and Further Education lias 
been set up jointly by the Man¬ 
power Services Cuiiiiiiission and iho 
Department of Education mid 
Science to bridge l lie gun bet ween 
the c-ducutiuii service and industry. 

The 15 members of the group will 
lie drawn almost equally from edu¬ 
cation and training interests, with a 
chairman, Mr Roy Hchnorc, wlm 
has a foot in both camps. As well 
as being principal of St Albans 
College of Further Education, Mr 
Helmorc is a member of the MSC 
board. 

The group will provide a forum 
In which the two sides can discuss 
activities and plans end Lhcir impli¬ 
cations. It will open the wuy 
towards a coordinated planning of 
the broad framework of courses. 

Formation of the joint group is 
being greeted with relief by leading 
figures in die youth movement and 

in lmili education and training. They 
have been concerned during the 
pnsi two or three year.■, by what 
they have seen us n chiietic growth 
of overlapping courses and pro¬ 
grammes. 

In the absence of machinery for 
ccmsultaiiun and pUnning, there 
lias been a noticeable coolness 
bc-twccn the DES und the Govern¬ 
ment manpower agencies, whose 
rapidly expanded training activities 
have invoked them increasingly in 
further education. 

Some DES officials felt that the 
commission’s Training Services 
Agency was ignoring the Depart¬ 
ment's expertise mid running what 
was virtually its own specialized 
education service under the name 
of training. And many professional 
industrial trainers have agreed with 
the educationists that the distinction 
between further education and the 
broader forms of training Is largely 
artificial. 

The antagonism between the two 
sides bus been reinforced by the 
contrast in their resources. At a 
time when the DES lias had to cut 
its spending the Training Services 
Agency has been given u huge 
budget, some of which it is spend¬ 
ing on courses ut further education 
colleges. 

The views of those in the educa¬ 
tion service and in training were 
made plain more than iwu years ago 
when after wide consultation, a 
planning group set up by the TSA 
and the DES recommended the set¬ 
ting up of a permanent body. 

Powerful nitoresM within the 
Manpower Services Coin mission, 
however, were reluctant at the time 
to tie themselves down to an 
arrangement which, they reared, 
might curb their activities. But 
since the appointment of Mr Ken 

chief ex Cooper as chief executive lo the 
TSA last year, the agency has swung 
over, and has been pushing for the 
new body co be set up. 

Moderates join fight over staff levels 
Stockport members of the usually 
moderate Assistant Masters Associa¬ 
tion have voted to support the sanc¬ 
tions of their NUT and NAS/UWT 
colleagues against oversize classes 
and insufficient supply teachers. 

Since term opened last Tuesday, 
members of these unions have been 
refusing to take classes of more 
than 35 or to cover for colleagues 
whose absence was known in 
advance. 

Mr Dick Bolam, NUT action 
officer, sold on Wednesday that 
sanctions were operating in 88 out 
of Stockport's 123 primary schools 
and:he understood Stockport NUT 
was anxious to add more. Of the 
21 secondary schools he thought 17 
were affected. , , 

Figures published last month by 
the Department of Education and 
Science-showed that with a primary 
pupil-teacher ratio of 1:27 Stock- 
port's position in the authorities' 

league table ” on staffing was 103 
out of 104 authorities. 

Mr Brian Wilson, chairman of 
tho 300-stroug Stockport AMA 
branch, said lie believed members 
at Chcadle Hulmc High School and 
Moseley Grammar School had 
agreed to support the action of the 
other unions and he expected others 
to follow. It would mean that an 
AMA momber would not undertake 
more than his normal duties. " If 
he Is asked to stand in and It 
would bo normal for him to do so, 
then he will cooperate ”, Mr Wilson 
said. 

“ But where members have voted 
to support the other unions they 
will not take over duties which 
would normally be done hv mem¬ 
bers of the NUT' or NAS/UWT 

Mr John Gray, NUT executive 
membor for Hie area and head of 
a Stockport comprehensive school, 
said Kite NUT had warned Stockport 
education authority last June that 
it would not continue to accept 

the poor staff Jug ratios and had 
been met wdtii a.“stony silence”. 

“But 1 think there has recently 
been a slight change in their atti¬ 
tude", Mr Gray said, now on sab¬ 
batical leave before taking over the 
union presidency at Euster. “ A 
letter which went out from (die 
BULhority last woek to all teachers 
included a declaration that it would 
do all In its power to ensure tho 
welfare and safety of children 
affected by tho dispute.' 

“This could mean & readiness to 
use supply teachers rather' more 
widely than in tho past", Mr Gray 
commented. "■ - 

Mr Laurie Harmon, director, of 
education, said this week that there 
had been no suggestion that tea¬ 
chers may be suspended for joining 
in union odtlon. 

Addressing a packed mooting of. 
Stockport teachers on Tuesday 
night, Mr Fred Jarvis, NUT geuerul 
secretary, assured them of full 
union support.' 

DES to end checks on private schools? 
continued from page 1 
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The ISJC representatives mode 
five main points in favour of con¬ 
tinued inspection und recognition. 
They were: 
• A stimulus to good schools rn be 
better, end to achieve and nunn;uin 
standards ; 
• A guarantee to teachers ioinlug 
tho staff that it would bo u good 
school; 
• The vast experience of inspectors 
was useful to schools as well as to 
the DES ; 
• A protection to parents and child¬ 
ren ; 

Ic was also one of the features 
of the United Nations covenant of 
human rights that indepeniant 
schools should be permitted and that 
government should satisfy them¬ 
selves that such schools met the 
standards laid down. 

Apart from emphasizing their 
main point that the measure was 
designed to deal with problems of 
finance and manpower the DES posi¬ 
tion was that their obligations under 
the 1944 Education Act and the UN 
Charter would still be met by the 
initial registration of Independent 
schools since there was no question 

. of abandoning this statutory require¬ 
ment. ' . „ 

Although the DES Is technically 
correct, and the 1944 Education Act 
simply lays down minimum stand¬ 
ards. the' inspection which follows 
preliminary registration is a fairly 
negative operation which does little 
more than check on staffing and 
safety standards. 

“It is nothing like as thorough as 
inspection for recognition ”, says 
Mr Dodd, “ AH that it means is that 
a school is suffered to exist, that it 
is not unworthy enough to.be dosed 
down.” - ■ 

Recognition is in fact a non- 
Stgtutory practice which has grown 
up since the. 1930s as a mark of 
special esteem for the In.dependent 

’ sector, in which thd selected entries 
are able to make usq of th? fact If 
tliev like- \ i' 

If the Government, derive? that 
it can no longer afford to provide 
this service, ft would, be open to 

inspects the school and cnn reject 
th explication. 

The prep school ethos—but can 
standards be maintained ? 

the independent schools to operate 
tlieir own inspection and recognition 
process in rhe same way as other 
professional bodies, perhaps staffed 
by retired heads-and ex-inspectors. . 

* If this wretched thing comes off, 
we would have to think abourtloiug 
it ourselves ”j said Mr-Walesby.- But' 
tiie fSJC is reluctant to discuss it 
before the cut' becomes a fait 
accompli, and would like K_to be 
monitored b# the DES. The Depart¬ 
ment is likely to say that it would 
do anything to help such a scheme 
—if It does not cost any money. 

Finance apart, the independent 
schools’ objection to such n proposal 
—<aB well as to another Idea that 
the job might be transferred to 
the local inspectorate—is that there 
Would then be no national compara¬ 
bility of standards across the private 
and maintained sectors. 

i Some independent machinery for 
inspection exists already and cotUd 
be ■ extended. Membership of the 
1ABS attaches to the headmaster 
rather than the school. Any new 
head appointed . has: . to submit 
himself for, approval aqd his name 
and qualifications ore circulated, tb 
the entire association. If there are 
any queries, die 1APS council. 

w.icial recognition remains 
essential for membership of IAP&, 
as for the Independent Schools In¬ 
formation Service, and is regarded 
as a useful entrance exam for tlieir 
association with its 450 members 
and for the girls' prep schools asso¬ 
ciation. 

It is felt that public schools do 
not need It to the same extent, since 
there arc fewer to inquire nbouL 
and they can rest upon reputations 
acquired by other means. 
. The independent school organiza¬ 
tions remain deeply worried about 
the long-term effect of such u 
change. “ Recognition, is an 
elementary but extremely im¬ 
portant safeguard which de¬ 
mands certain standards of tea¬ 
chers and requires a school to prove 
it is doing a good job”, said Mr 
Donald Lindsay, director of ISIS. 

“ One can only hope that it is the 
less reputable schools which go to 
the wall if the financial squeoze 
gets worse”, said Mr Dodd. 

No announcement is expected for 
a month or two, and the ISJC will 
probably wait until its next meet: 
mg at the end of February before 
deciding whether to ask for another 

- dlsrtfSSltfH Si the DES; or-w-makw 
more official representations. 
. It will be a, very difficult and 
complicated decision for Mrs Wil¬ 
liams, and particularly hard tq 
.square with-her. concern to druw 
the definition of effective indepen¬ 
dent schools more tightly. 

When she was last at the DES in 
19GB, Mrs Williams was keen to 
extend recognition, and would have 
liked all independent schools to be 
required to reach that standard. But 
It was an eximnslve idea, needing 
more Inspectors, and was finally 
dropped by Mrs Thatcher when she 
took over as Education Secretary. 

Although the saving from such a 
cut would be small, U is one ■ of 
several small but sensitive areas in 
which Cuts have to be decided 

The independent ; schools may 
foi example, have to be balanced 
against the Victoria and Albert 
Museum, where the projected 
staff cuts would mean the end 
of the regional service 'and have 
already caused .considerable, public 
outcry. 

Tuition for 
Degrees, Teaching 
andGCE 

Wolsey T-Inll the Oxford correspondence college, offers 
really individual instruction by qualified tutors. 
The range or subjects nnd examinations covered is wide 
and includes subjects vital both ^to teachers and to those 
of their pupils leaving school without proper career 
qualifications. 

Teaching —Courses cover t he Management, Bankers. Chnrlcrcd 
PostgraduateCcriilkflte and Diploma Secretaries and Administrators, 
in Education, ACP, LCP, London Sialic in ns. Linguists and the 
Certificate of Proficiency and tha Bookseller's Association. 
Cambridge Diploma and Certifwnle ' . 
in Religious Studies. O and A Level,. 

London University External 
Degrees nnd Diplomas 
—Courses cover the BA Degree in 
English, History, French, 
Geography, nnd Philosophy, BSo 
Economics, LLB, USc. Alternative 
I and Alternative II in Maths and 
Geography, BD, .as Veil as lhe 
Extension Diploma in Sociology 
amL-the Extrt-MtireTDlploma in- 
Theology! 

Law —'Ll.B and Bar Part I 

Business —Courses cover Ihe 
following Institutes—Administrative 

Remarkable Success Record 
As well as a consistently good record 
of examination successes (87% In. 
same degrees), Wolsey Hall students 
achieve the highest honours. Last; 
year, for example,;out bT'oniy . , 
three first class hortours awarded- 
by London University to UK 

■cnhdWatea for the BA degree'in 
English, two were Wolsey Hall 
students. This kind of result is 
achieved by a combination of the. 
determination of the student and 
Ihe thorough anil frank methods of 
Wolsey Hairs tutorial staff. 

A free prospectus is available from lhe Principal 

WMM Milligan MBE TD MA. 
Department BD3 
Wolsey Hall 
Oxford 0X2 6PR 
a\- telephone OS65 5423i (Ansnfonc after 4.45 pm) 
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Language teachers 

HMI calls for central 
council to replace6riot’ 
in curriculum planning 
by Bob Doe 

Overall planning of what is taught 
in schools should bo in the hands 
of a control council for curriculum 
And examinations, according to a 
senior member of Her Majesty's 
Inspectorate. 

Mr Morvyn Wigram, staff 
Inspector for modern languages, 
told the Joint Council of Language 
Associations annual conference in 
London last week that the council 
should replace tho present arrange¬ 
ment of “freedom ruu riot". 

The Secretary of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Science should issue to 
local education authorities “guide¬ 
lines for tho curriculum” drawn up 
by it. The DES, J.e.o.8, teachers, 
parents and employees should be 
represented on the council. 

These, he said, wero his own ideas 
and not the policy of the inspec¬ 
torate or the DBS. " The invitation 
to participate in tho national debate 
extends to HMIs as much as to 
anyone else, and this is a small 
person al contri bution — nothin g 
more.” 

Two events in the past year had 
made a national plan for modern 

that parents and society itself were 
entitled to a say on what went on 
in schools. The Prime Minister’s 
Raskin College speech had pointed 
to the need for agreement on the 
ingredients of a sound education 
and to the importance of the 
nation’s overall requirements. 

It was futile to consider a national 
plan unless somebody was respon¬ 
sible for seeing il implemented. To 
put-power and responsibility for 
this In tho Secretary of State's 
hands was superficially attractive, 
but had long-term disadvantages. 
“And In any case, tfie whole con¬ 
cept of a centrally controlled curri¬ 
culum is so alien to the tradition of 

English education that it is unlikely 
to be acceptable in the foreseeable 
fuLure.” 

Leaving it to schools would not 
solve tile problem. It was asking 
too much to expect school governors 
to take such decisions. “I can see 
no other practical possibility than 
to assign this responsibility fairly 
and squarely to the l.e.a.s.” But it 
was up to die Secretary of State 
“ eo provide die l.e.a.s with positive 
and effective leadership in the field 
of curriculum and examination”. 

The Minister, in turn, should be 
advised on this by a council for 
curriculum and examinations which 
would provide guidelines for action 
in those broad strands of curricu¬ 
lum policy where coordination be¬ 
tween schools was of prime Import¬ 
ance. “Each l.e.a. would be re¬ 
quested—not ordered—to imple¬ 
ment Lhcm as for as it was able, 
and where unable to do so to 
explain its reasons The l.e.a. 
would provide schools with guide¬ 
lines on the same basis. 

“ The freedom of schools to 
arrange their programmes within 
the framework of overall policy 
would remain unimpaired, what I 
am suggesting is simply the substitu¬ 
tion or disciplined freedom in place 
of what we have in this country 
today which I am inclined to des¬ 
cribe as freedom run riot.” 

Central planning for modern lan¬ 
guages should concern Itself with 
questions such os how many pupils 
should learn foreign languages, tea¬ 
cher supply and the length and con¬ 
tent of courses. A new system of 
examining languages, similar to the 
graded testa in music, “ a graded 
system of testing based on more 
closely specified degrees of linguis¬ 
tic performance from before 0 level 
*° after A level ” had been sugges¬ 
ted. “This is surely something that 
deserves high priority”. 

- - 

North of England 

Colleges urged to throw off dull image 
A prescription to improve the “The development of professional needs and to the improve™^ 
health - of the teacher training self-consciousness among teacher the quality of teacher cducaiwi 
system was handed out by Dr educators has not been helped by w I;* 
William Taylor, director of London such policy swings, or by the fact n J„M|„ ,lf rc*,,,'*5 
University Institute of Education, that many conunenbiuors appear to cu,iol, j„ unlvemiles unil S5 * 
to the North of England (Education believe iliac to bo nn effective tea- nics throughout the counirV■ 
Conference this week. dietj of teachers requires no specin- These would give CoE M 

He told the conference et Made ley SSn nccc‘ss lo bonks and spccKL.1! 
College of Education, Staffordshire, Jjjj* “g®™!£’« cIi,,,« |l*«^riuls, the ciiancoto * 
that colleges of education had never room (lho freshet fho bettvr]i can cuss ,|Uljr w«rk with collar 
thrown off the images associated l'° wuhout any form of specific fr<I1n oilior institutions, 
with their origins. These images— preparation. opp<inimiiy to evaluate ill* „ 
of isolation, intellectual inadequacy Although teachers hod been surcevs and limitmiens. 
_I _j:. •- ---- - — - - - - 

TIH-: TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7:1.77 

More pressure on l.e.a.s 
to limit spending on 
private school places 
by Mink Vaughan 

I.uraI Authority Current Expenditure 
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and professional irrelevance, dis- helped by the Schools Council and universities .should give » u 
junction between theory and prac- other bodies, teacher trainers li.id in esiuhlhhing iho centres, ? 
tice—were unfair. But the colleges never hud such assistance. “Tea- many cases they have the spedd 
had never generated enough infor- chcr educators da not at present have education libraries mid otberi 
motion to correct them.' kinds of support specific to their sources essential to 4heir sttet^ 

The Important questions now TT» t g in 

^/ssr^Js^ssfSi- Vision of violence and vandalisii 
nF A startling vision of Britain os a Mr Taylor nttiibuted the bnth 

Xlr’education hav.not aSccd »»"« 1“M* 
as rapidiv as tftev should have registration of movement, dawn conscience, weakening social » 
done. Something needs .to be done searches nnd a loss of civil liberties *UJ{J [“'* JjJJ 

from other instil unions, aofo 
oppnriunity to ev.du.uto tit* » 
surco.s.s and limitsitloiis. 

Universities should give vU 

done. Something needs to be done searenes nnd a ioss or civil UDenaes " *r” j," 

.bout It. urasapresented to die conference by to.rtoi,^ „™y d“ a n 
“The reasons for such lack-of Mr Gordon Rattray Taylor, author rupt family life. “The Tamil] |. 

advance are not far to seek. A of beat-selling books such as The the first learning experience. Ufa 
doubling and redoubling of num- Biological Time Bomb and The which disrupt, the family dura 
hers in the colleges in the 1960s, nnnmedau Hnnfc learning.” 
followed by an equally rapid anci Da°,nsdW, ,, , . Teachers should deal less * 
demoralizing rundown in tho sev- Mr Taylor told the conference kings nnd battles and do morefe 
enties, have not been conducive of that his scenario for tho future social dynamics lu help children 
thoughtful reflection about the busi- involved n rise in violence, vandal- view society from a balanced &3* 
ness m hand. ism and terrorism. constructive position. 

Why exchanges are unpopular 
Although Britain has agreed with 
other European countries to spon¬ 
sor up to a thousand foreign 
language specialists on teacher- 
exchanges in France, Germany, and 
Austria, fewer than 1QD actually 
went abroad last year. 

Mr J. P. Carpenter, assistant 
director of the Central Bureau for 
Educational Visits end Exchanges, 
«iid et the JCLA conference that 
disincentives included financial, 
family, and school commitments, 
and the unwillingness of head teach¬ 
ers to release their staff. 

Teachers wero often roluctant to 

“ Croslaud (sic) by not making 
Circular 10/65 law, became popu¬ 
lar.” News to me, you may a ay. 
But it must be true, for I read itiii 
an essay by . a second year student 
In a collage of education with a high 
reputation; the student had 
entered the college wfth three GCE 
A levels—and her tutor made no 
comment on this statement. 

Tho same essay suggested that 
Circular 10/65 might wall havo 
made a legal requirement of com¬ 
prehensive reorganization, thus 

* -Plaiting -ML,X--TllflFchi«ifti raver-gill nf 

:.it by 5irfculaTlO/7Q mora difficult.‘ 

■ v . »—’—-r —ido cut a- 

wor to every yoHtlcianVpr ayer—- 
W nowhere to be found, 

i This did not, however. Inhibit the 
student’s tutor from signifying his 
approbation of the passage by a 
tick. When the student proceeded to 
confuse multilateral schools with 
Comprehensive schools, the tutor 
deemed it wise to pass over in sTl-' 
dhee so minor an error. 
.Would that the tutor had been so 

forebearing in Ills own comments at 
P°.fnd °J tb? ?ssay. Under the 
heading “scholarlinoss ”, he re- 
corded his view that the studont 
had shown the right approach 
aJthougli ns for as I could sea the 
student did not Quote a single 
primary source, referring only to 
report or opinion. Perhaps 

• scholariiness " now has a meaning 
other fiwn that which it bore In my 
youth? ■. •; 

abandon their pastoral commit¬ 
ments, sod some heads refused 
exchanges because they felt a 
foreign teacher was not an adequate 
subs mute. 

“ Heads are missing the tremen¬ 
dous opportunity of bringing Into 
schools a trained and experienced 
teacher who could provide an in- 
staht into the culturo of a country 
wMch the untrained language assist¬ 
ant or English-born language tea¬ 
cher cannot do ”, ho said. This was 
valuable not' only in language 
studies, but in humanities and social 
studies as well. 

Finally, he commended the stu- 
Pent. hJe,]y for underlining “the 
Inevitability of political involve¬ 
ment” but suggesting " that the de¬ 
bate be on honest grounds”. Now, 
let uB pass over one eccentricity in 
this judgment—namely, that the 
student had done no such thing. She 
had merely quoted with approval 

?'«1“ot (slc> to effect 
ihatr We cannot expect politi. 
clans to renounce their interest In 
education; but we can appropriately 
nope that when dealing with ft 

I do not detect any reference to 
honesty there—although I do sea 
tne stilt-prints of the nonsense pro¬ 
position that in an ideal world poll- 
tics should be kept out of educa- 

■ non. • 

Much more seriously, the tutor 
by ^Plication, 

that political _ debate about educa¬ 
tion is sometimes, occasionally, or 
frequently dishonest. No evidence 
was quoted in justification of this 
suggestion. Perhaps that was merely 
from fear of corrupting the young. 

by saying widen 
whebCianS bcB!l •Mshooest, and 

i™%t S«Ut?iy lt, ,s iuat “® dangerous, 
in mi academic context, to sow In 

of the young the notion 
that their- democratically' elected 
representatives are sometimes, when 

Sfifnte *agyjg 

Science still 
up to scratch 
The president of the Association 
of Science Education tills week 
challenged the assumption that 
fewer young people are studying 
science. 

Professor Jack Kerr, of Leicester 
University's, school of education, 
said an article in the association's 
bulletin on the GCE and CSE entries 
for 1968-75 showed a definite swing 
towards science—“ not away from It, 
as the Prime Minister has sugges¬ 
ted, 

“The separate-science*' all show 
a steady Increase over the past 
decade”, he said, “ while the entries 
for combined ’ scieuce examinations 
have declined”. 

On standards he said that crude 
monitoring attempts by the Schools 
Council and the examination boards 
did not suggest they were facing. 

Professor Kerr proposed setting 
up a review committee to keep 
science teachers regularly informed 
on all aspects of science education, 
He said that members of ASE would 
be able to keep control ovor their 
subject only by being aware of the 
alms and content of science teach- 

* Y ^“cpting some respon- 
“•jility for its consequences. 

Concern is being expressed in 
many quarters nbout the erosion 
of our share of responsibility for 
control Df what goes on in schools." 

PERSONAL COLUMN 

Gerry Fowler 

Saints—or 
...sinners? 

\1 1,1 1 1 1 • 
ous still to do this in a way which 
suggests that this is a self-evident 
truth requiring no proof 7 

£»il?i “ 1 suggests to me that 
-politics are on the same moral plana 
as rape-at least when theyTmE 
upon education. Yet, ie ediwi£n ft 
even in part concerned with th* 

fiKShff 01 ."“-Mvidual £; 
jtte within a wider sociotv and ft 

with theraacHon o! 

Sji?ss?^S 
swssgg 

Ism and terrorism. constructive position. 

^jus ; 

Plight of FE—‘ the unwanted 
child ’—may get worse 
Further education is the unwanted tore is to fulfil the needs U ri 
child of the education system, said ems, not just be n training grata 
Mr Charles Clnrke, president of the for private iiuliisiry.” 
Nat ion it I Union of Students, this The union did not want eduati 
week. And its plight could worscu to he the handmaiden of Indus? 
this year. If that were all owed, Mr Cdtqfc 

He told n further education con- would he r.mitf: back on wbtttfi 
fcrence organized liy tho NUS nt cat ion wimivd. 
York University tiiat in the present Fmjlirr education would haitt 
economic sit uni ion many loco p|.,y in the NUS 1 
HinlinMtie.s would put the 1G to 1J was iiighlv ininmtaut to hatei 
ape group mid the further educa- effective ..j-.un/.ition of staSa 
tlon colleges lowest-on their list in fiiis tmm . 

•rl?iwh5 i.„, i ... . , • Tho National Union of Sw3» 
ti, J!ii0ni!‘iP1?„?l^1ni,s,tcl ia,^ hiitiuleil may t'.nii|i.«ii:«i attuiust the imps* 

un educiiiiuM jw iiui<MM'i in tuition fees lor W 
a guiiig that tho purpose of provid- .s,..ls stml.m . if imivmitici * 
ing education was to help industry od],•,•<■, fail t.i npimse them the 
in both iIiq public und pnvatu lively, said Mi Ttvvur WtilUrt* 
3 , . uxt-rttiivo nit'iiiiiri- nf iho urtfci 

nlco^innn il?,lorke» hiW H*' r.»l|.-«l nil lm.il SludepU* 
! 1 of!lho, ,'r8um,;i!t th.nuitli.Mit it. jiitiit to protet * 

„i Ld'r 0i level for smite th,-|. l.iMit..im.r« iigainst tb< (» 
Co inril nmi tim n*! il*" J:?1011* 0,1 )d.ui»fd for (tctolter.n 
Cm me 1 Kmcln.il .ili.ilitimi nf Itiilion fMlJ, 
nnr nil W}U }hl‘ l»u an ultiinatO p. iorlty, 1» * 

fur liter tho nmfo.CK,-. . 
educanon in this coimliy and to sec Si.i.Ii um nhuiild also se«k '* 

i3 .«™"T?nlnd° I,r01,src‘l *i,h >'-■ .liff.-r. ».ial Ste ffi 
But ... e - facing ovt-ru-a.ii smdt-an, call 

■*te ^ fod .^.r«cPienSC,i,laUvM ,v ‘v’ l,al‘ fi'e itiUMsci amonijj - 
Sies ^ WfiMiMtums itiippo]tine Muih-Hts ond’dWjP 

nnsenf 'evH, tlrai lIle l,ur* Hverwus .t.idrnts lie abandon**' 
pose of the further education struc- THUS. 

wortHvV°nfy 111 fbough it is mors must ask. with whom ? It 

■nr«r* }“ three reasons. w,‘ that a ilmiic lit-tween alicnj|j*. 
tne first will already be clear. In protcduic, h:ul been made. . 
a democratic society wo mini not wuh J.abmir I’aiiy1 

beware of suggesting thru nmny of whmn d mi hi 1 CSS &j*8' 
Qct\. 'vlilcli wo di& the wi ong »ln»t v ]jail beta 

e wo host explained by fhs N«r did all lens iveU^** .jtm 

ta?5 Moral'blfnifoec??ir 1)?rPc1,ril' ; there is still do 

k:.oI?K3F ^Ki"snsgj 

MjaSSSs^ sssttssr:}: 

bs -s«ssasffjS5flf-. 

ssaKsvaSpBa; 
many of S 'iSlrlSf]0?” anJ *V«eni- as 
agers, as vilJain-:^rrnars 0r man' lutl«ri, teachers th“® 
dwidedlntfl «n£s^r cvf11 V ne:,l,Y 'urely, and our chiidren-oof^ 
leSiof iS shn .w8ndsainl5, But "«aMfra-.«ilI more n«!* 
them to bHlld .hi, .,df„/“?ur,g0 ihouU ">infc ' ..j , 

[!SndatL°n °f 50,id isnoranco about rj,ia,j* 1 a,» COiJJ ine workings of the system in academic standards — 
they will teach. H Is anTmmmShfo oducution have MV ”■*£ 
[aw of education ihot ImSlSJf u v*t‘re bec-u as high axjhf^ 
handed down from JESS? .1? have been. College % 
generation with consumaE?0!^1*? Mn,P|tfio tiiat they 
while the torch of knowledac Sen h?d #Md, HtYAant 

in^1965?s?uSin!da'dPnru!0PUl*Sty than introdurtnB^. anf/1rcu’ar, r9*ber false their sights, fa 

^•uonot 

The Govcrnniuni is incruusiiig its 
pressure on locul authorities to cut 
down the amount of money they 
spend on direct grunt and indepen¬ 
dent schools. . 

In n joint circular explaining the 
implication.s of the rate support 
grant settlement for 1977-78, the 
Government refers to “ an un¬ 
expectedly -steep rise” nf 21 per 
cent in l.e.a. spending on this item 
in 1975-76. A\ u result, the 
Government wants l.e.a.s in examine 
carefully possible savings m this 
urea. . , , 

Authorities are asked to review 
their present arrangements with 
independent and direct grant 
schools, and to place children in 
their own maintained schools 
whenever spuce Is available. 

Nowhere in the circular does die 
Government relent in its determina¬ 
tion to limit loco! authority spend¬ 
ing next year, or to move away from 
the plans laid down in last Febru¬ 
ary's White Paper (Command 
6393). In fact it goes further than 
the White Paper, for while it recog¬ 
nizes that cost increases between 
November 1975 and November 1976 
turned out to he “ significantly 

more" than anticipated when the 
cash limits were drawn up in 
November 1975 it says that the 
Government is firmly committed to 
these cash limits. 

"In view of the pressing need for 
economy in public sect nr expendi¬ 
ture and borrowing, itic Government 
have decided not ro change the cash 
limit on grams paid under Increase 
Orders for 197G-77. To the exiviil 
that authorities flu inn succeed in 
reducing their expenditure ill 197'i- 
77, they will need to meet die addi¬ 
tional sums incurred from balances." 

The circular estimates that local 
authority over-spending is now run¬ 
ning at about £190m, compared with 
£270m anticipated in July, 197G. 
“ The required reduction in current 
expenditure from the levels now 
estimated to be the outturn for 
1976-77 will therefore be of the 
order of 1.6 per cent ”, it suys. 

The Government is confident that, 
even with the rate support grant 
reduced from 65.5 per cent in 61 
per cent, next year's rates should 
not increase by mure than nn aver¬ 
age of 15 per cent. 

The circular also estimates that 
the expenditure cuts will mean be- 

F.iliii'aliiui: 

L.iiil"*) 
LSI i niiile 

nf 
spcmliiii; 

over- 
.sj)L*li(liiiR 

Sclumft :i.G70 6 1-2 

l-'iirtiiei' luluc.iluiii 921.5 h- ;t.r, 

Ollier Educniimi :'.3lKK — 7.1 
Scbuul Meals mill Mill: 4til .5 — 0.5 

Tutul Education 
Libraries, Museums, 

Art Galleries 
Total 

Tuul expenditure 
mi all services 

5.184.4 

J'177-78 

KStI 
Sett lenient 

:i,707.4 
87.1.4 
.132.8 
:ih8.ti 

5.3*12.2 

180.2 
5,482.4 

(.'linage 
between 
)‘»7li-77 
latest 

e.stimuif 
and 1977- 
78 USG 

+ 1.0 
- 6.2 
4 (Mi 
— 15.8 
- 1.5 

10,*HU.G +20 9.855.4 

lween 211.000 ami 30,000 fewer local 
government jobs in 1977-73, 
although it does not say how many 
of these might be teachers. The 
Government claims that such * re¬ 
duction would be within the rum 
of nalurul wastage for local autho¬ 
rities generally and rhov have bc»‘ii 
mid tn shut looking fur opportuni¬ 
ties of cuuing manpower nmneili- 

foc.u.s are warned Unit building 
programmes for higher, further and 
nursery education will be cut, ami 
that they will he given details oil 
these as soon ns possible. 

Another circular issued tins week 
by tho Department of Education 
and Science explains the Govern¬ 
ment's latest decisions on education 

building programmes for the rest 
of this venr and all next year. It 
states that work cannot start on 
any scheme which had not received 
DliS or Welsh Office approval by 
December 15, the day of the 
Chancellor's mini-biidgcr. 

Authorities will still get their 
basic " roofs-over-heads " allowances, 
but there will bo no money avail¬ 
able for additional improvements 
front now until 1978-79 ut the 
earliest. There is tn be no major 
building programme for special 
education in 1977-78. 
Nate Support Giant Settlement 
1977-78. Circular 120/76 (Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment, HMSO, 
45p, mid ErfuculKMitd Dm Wing in 
1976-77 ami 1977-78. Circular 1G/76. 

Tameside moves to parent power 
a si-Jiome to rive ordinary people, parent-teacher associations, who A scheme to give ordinary people, 
including parents, control on the 
governing bodies of schools was 
proposed by the Conservative-con¬ 
trolled council in Tameside this 
week. 

The chairman of the education 
committee, Mr Donald Thorpe, said 
that the purpose of giving parent 
governors a majority over elected 
governors was to take politics out or 
the schools. The council would 
arrange lectures so tiiat they under¬ 
stood die education system. 

Their election would be left to 

could also coopt any member of the 
cominimIty. Parent governors would 
not automatically have lo resign 
when their children left school. 

The idea is )o be considered by 
the education committee next week 
and by the full council in February. 
At the moment the council elects 
nine out of 15 school governors 
from its own ranks. 

Mr Thorpe said that governing 
bodies would still have lo get coun¬ 
cil approval to discuss mutters such 
ns taking on more teachers. 
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How not to 
measure value 
of education 
There should be u no busty 
decision ” in bring in tests or ex- 
niniii-ilMMis tu measure children's 
levels of iitiiiiiimciK in schools say 
the College of IVecepiurs. They are 
not h satisfactory measure of the 
value of education. 

In its ctmlrihuriun to tho Great 
Debate tin education the college 
crnnici] bus told Mrs Shirley Wil¬ 
liams that " development of charac¬ 
ter" which cuniint be measured by 
tests or examinations, is more 
important. 

“The council therefore urges 
that there should be no liastv_ de¬ 
cision to institute tests contrived 
and administered by the depart¬ 
ment. It would prefer “ that your 
department should consider pub¬ 
lishing an up-to-date version of the 
former Handbook n/ Suggest!uns for 
Touchers, in the composition of 
which H. M. Inspectorate should 
consult teachers, who will thereby 
be encouraged to redouble their 
efforts to ensure that all children 
receive n basic ami worthwhile 
education!’. 

The council beiioves that scan* 
dardi'/.cd tests of the level nf utudn- 
nient iu the main subjects should 
be tivallnblu tn teachers. 

L.e.a.s, universities and college* 
should couiinue to help individual 
schools with in-scrvico training of 

. touchers. “The council recognises 
that In present circumstances it 
would be difficult for any Govern¬ 
ment to implement a largo pro¬ 
gramme for lho periodical release 
of large numbers of teachers. . . . 
It is doubtful, however, about such 

i In-service training being conducted 
solely within the school and using 

, only the school's resources." 

Times index 
From January 1, The Times Index 
will he published In two versions: 
monthly, paperbound, to come out 
promptly, and annually, hardbound, 
to come out nfier the end of the 
year. 

It was elephant time at Bethnal Green Museum, 
East London, last week when children helped to 
make puppets^___ 

Confidence in psychologists 
6 shaken by Burt scandal ’ 
Educational psychologists Eear that 
teachers’ confidence in them has 
been shaken by. tho Burt scandal. 
They believe that foe wide pub¬ 
licity given to allegations that foe 
late Sir Cyril Burt faked much oE 
bis data has cast a cloud over the 
whole profession. 

i Mrs Jan. Currie, secretary of the 
Association of Educational Psycho- 
4_»1ia ‘occnr ntinrt n 

itmcn our future leacner* , ot tu 
lardy, and our children—1able, 
nurjei's—-still morfl rarriy* He 
should think again. ' . • - on b; 

Finally, I am rux CM****# ; f*®c' 
academic standards *n ' LSB 
education have always jjjj .uii-. i-et;r 
where bec-n as high as ijei'. , !*“r. 
have been. College 
complain tiwt they 9*\ . TV 
had Kuod hr^ent matw^^ ^ heen 
ofteft. as In tlw? we, «« * by ■ 
not in our pupil*, but+n * 

saw 

UVD VI l ■ -j--" -. . -t - 

of the entite profession is inescap¬ 
able, albeit unwarranted". 

Her statement, which was decided 
on by a meeting of the association s 
executive, says that Sir C-yril, who 
lias been described as. "the father 
Df British educational psychology , 
retired In 1950. Professional think¬ 
ing has changed a good deal since 
then. ’ • , ; 

The data now under - attack 1ms 
■been used for nearly half a century 
by fobse’ whn argue -that •intelli¬ 
gence is largely fixed: by- heredity; 
and foe allegations that ft Was faked 
have. been welcomed- triumphantly 
by thoir Opponents; who believe that 

■-irvi"2 iY+'i** n avi *i‘^ 

it can be used to justify social and 
racial discrimination, . 

Mrs Currie says that 20 years 
after his retirement From foe Lon¬ 
don University chair In Psychology 
Sir Cyril, writbig In the AEP 
journal, called for an end to these 
incessant controversies about tne 
relative proportions contributed to 
inheritance by nature and nurture, 
and concentrate rather on tne 
effects of-different environmental 
conditions, whether in the home or 
the school 

She concludes that while his com¬ 
ment would not itself excuse fraud, 
if there had been any, it did provide 
guidance for good practice. 

Another member oE the associa¬ 
tion’s executive said recently: 
"Most oE us very much deplore the 
controversy, and believe that what¬ 
ever Burt did. or. did. not do has 
little relevance to what needs to be 
done urgently in foe schools now. 

“We don’t want to be stuck in 
a new argument about nature ana 

-nurture, anti \ye tire* worried that 
- the -.whole thing‘will reinforce tho 
prejudices of those teachers . wlm 

' suspect everything that we do. /; 

Redundancy 
scare returns 
in Richmond 
Some teachers and lecturers 
employed by the Loudon borough 
of Richmond upon Thames could bo 
made redundant during 1977. 

A surplus oE teachers is expected 
at the end of the summer term, 
when Gainsborough, Richmond, und 
Barnes comprehensive schools arc 
to be replaced by ono school at East 
Sheen. Thames Valley Secondary 
College, Twickenham, Shane Col- 
lego, East Sheen, and Twickenham 
College of Technology are to be 
replaced with one tertiary college in 
tho buildings of ' the technical 

college. 
When the reorganization was first 

suggested, teachers and lecturers 
were assured their jobs and salaries 
would be protected. But the coun¬ 
cil has now decided that financial 
restrictions mean foot redundancies 
among the council’s staff, including 
teachers, are possible. 

In neighbouring Surrey the coun¬ 
cil is hoping to cut us budget 
««largely without compulsory redun¬ 
dancy of staff”. 

_..Tlio^-puitibep—of—schooL-tflBchnrx.- 
has already dropped by the equiva¬ 
lent of 341 full timers—or 4 per 
cent of die teaching force—since 
August, 1976. This was achieved 

; by employing fewer part-time 
teachers, reducing foe amount oi 

; teaching done by part timers, and 
by leaving vacancies unfilled. There 

\ was a similar fall in the number of 
lecturers employed in further and 
adult eaucatiun. 

On the beach 
More than 200 Norfolk school- 
children have spont the fhnstmas 
Holidays collecting seabirds, fouled 
by oil,’ from the beaches. ' - 

Attempts to clean the birds, 
mostly guillemots which only lay 
otie egg, .have, however, not been 
very successful., The ■ survival fate 
Has been duly about' one in a* 
hundred, North Sea. tankers,- tile- 
gaily j discharging, are blamed for 

A 
Window... 
into foe colourful world oE 

Waldorf Education: 40 pages oE 

news, comment and illustrated 

reports from the classroom keep 
you in touch with the curricu¬ 
lum initiated by Rudolf Steiner 

through nursery to A-level. 

Please sonil me Child nnd Man in 3anuiiry & July. Enclosed is 

’ my cheque for £2. 

NAME .. 

ADDRESS ..... 

No postage required, to: CHILD AND MAN, FREFFOST, 
FOREST ROW, SUSSEX RUM 5BK. 

ofpcTHE UNTHORN PRESS 
Il 4helaM»mpr»» 

| EDUCATION TOWARDS FREEDOM 
x Rudolf Steiner Education 
| A comprehensively illustrated survey of the work of , 
S Waldorf Schools throughout the, world. 
5 Price : £7.00 plus p.p. Publication date : November 18 , 

I 1 Also publishers of WALDORF READERS 

I ; HAYFOftMYOX 
£ • ' (6-7 years) £1.80 

1 'the'KING AND THE GREEN ANGELICA 
i (9-11 years) £2.80 • 

’jv ■ and other lilies. . 

f , THE UANTHORM PRESS \ 
¥ •: perOdiir. Easl Qrlnislead, Sussex 

. ' (TeJ. East Grlrialead 23226) 
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SACRED 
CIRCLED- 

TWO THOUSAND YEARS OF 
NORTH AMERICAN INDIAN 

ART 

. Hayward Gallery 
South Bank SE1: 

. until 16 January - 
Owing to tile success of the 
ox hi bl Uon among schools, wc, . 
regret that no further bookings 
for guided visits can be accepted. 
Tpachcts in tending to bring a 
group to the exhibition wluiout 
chatga are asked to LelepTiona In . 
advance tq arrange a, urns with • 
the Administrator, Mr. Francis 
Ward, on 01-928 3144. Unbooked 
groups will bo charged admission 
ami should be limited to 15. No 
school parties will be admitted 
on Mondays. • 

Arts Council 
of Great Britain : . 

a..,.-Antesi 4o compulsory prayers 
Assodalion met in Carlisle . .. ... 

A Mctlinili>t nuimU-r, u diurih- mtu lull iiiiriicipuuon in worship. Mr Alc-vumL'r Cimii, a Method' 
IllSt Wet'k STEPHEN wurilun mid ;i head of religious udu- "All that cun he IVu-ced on pupils minister and a teacher from 

' 1 Liiiiun ik-jutrununt died to persuade ur stuff is a for mu l performance of herside, said the law could be sark 
f'DHFN n*nnrK conference that schools slinuld a riiuul that is meniiinglcss to fled if the act of curiwrutc worSr 
Luntn K|iuiis scrap compulsory prayers. Despite ilium." involved slauRiiteriiiK a cockerel^ 

...— ---- a ilicir fervour, however, the masters, Children would quickly spot a performing a voodon dunce overt 
after listening politely, agreed not luachcr who did mil believe what in one school tlu- head of RE oob 

jr j • 1 1,1 vn,K 'J11 ",e proposal mid moved he ur she was saying. This broke out of assemblies because they w» 
I FI I" WFF l'n 1,1 °.llier business. down the credibility of a teacher a blasphemous farce. 
XA1 i. Tt vF AMllllUkj Ur Michael Steven-s, from London, ur u scimul, which would be seen Mr Tony Eden, from F.vcshu 

, •» i -said lie was not seeking to nuke to support meaningless operations. asked delegates to wait befo> 
Oil Tfl S ««y c|,ail>!e 1,1 religious education He did nut want tu bail assent- taking u dec is inn. An AM A suru 

wo leaching in the classroom, lie was lilies. He only wanted a change in wns being mmtnied and resul 
Teachers who n nopal to the concerned solely with calling for the luw to al.ow schools to do what wuuld be avuilublu soon. I’rellminii 
micro plume during a debate on ty*-’ abolition of the legal compul- they wanted. figures showed tbut only 9 per ctj 
cducaiiiiaul standards to recite s,on lu have a daily act of cor- Mr Ellis Lees, a churchwarden of secondary schools actually htj 
tales of hud spelling, pom- grain mar P»ratc worship. from Kent mid a teacher at Chatham u duily assembly, 
und shucking immerucy were When. the Education Act wns Technical High School, urged sup- Of 723 schools -surveyed, 415 4 
followed by colleagues who said passed in J944, it was reasonable port for Dr Stevens’s resolution. It not have a hall large enough u 
they should he praised for doing Jo assume that England was a would get rid of a lot of hypocrisy were exempt from the law. Onlyi 

the Tt.Mr.) r.v-' . :;.‘l li.mlnt 7,1.77_ 

Cold shoulder for 
Schools broadcasting In the Repub- addition to RTF.) •ilionly usa 
lie is to continue to feel the effect schools broadcasts fruni English 
of the recession next year. Dr Conor sources. 
Cruise O’Brien, Minister for Posts At the moment the signal is 
and Telegraphs, has already announ- merely received “off-air". No re- 

diary 
f&wmii'T 

m* rrwi4*-Q >mdar.'. 

lam C'ti 1 iul uni U-. ,1 I u.' ill fro in St the Fiauua frail Opposition, m;iill1, tin 
I'.iiiirl.\ (.'n|k-;.o of Kcim jinui, siiggL-siion—which ii-l.iail specific- 
Dniiiicuiidi .1, and althuugli the ally to 1 lie Niuiheiu IrieLincI silii.i- 
rcsiiti-i li.ive been inrun chi'-ivt- and linn—ill a r,|U'ech in llh own coiimi- 

lacking tile clarity iliut would cii- meiicy. This is one of the more con 
courage the «iuvcrium-iii to make a servuiivo arcus in the ciumlry uml 
niH.jiir commit mein io tliis tvpe of the lucal bishop, Ur Newman, has 
itiiurvcntuiiiist strategy, the minis- made no st-crei of his opposition to 
ler ubviniisly feels. iL is woi'lli u try. it, 

' ‘ ’ Mr O'Malley's intervention in the 
A lung tradition of secretive iicss integrated education debate, follow- 
with regard in the press i i to; remain ing similai" interventions by Ids 
unbroken. The City of Dublin Vocu- party leader, Mr jack Lynch, iniisi 
liijiml F.iluuninn L'uinniiiiec has deci- make the bishops leak with ini reus- 
unbroken. The City of Dublin Vocu- party leader, Mr jack Lynch, iiuisl 

ana xeiegrupns, nas nuuaay anninm- niereiya iulcivuu . unwi . .'«•» j|](, ,.||jngcs js nsseiitiul in order to Uiniiil Eihitaiimi L'uinniiuoe has deci- make the bishops look with iiurens. 
ced time a shortage of capital will , transmission is involved and no ■ . schools time in ndiirt tied ,n continue to exclude juuiiial- ing alarm at the prospect of Fiunua 
prevent the establishment oE a questions of copyright arise. Lx- J Isis fruni its meetings. Fail returning In office, 
second national television channel tending multi-channel viewing to * The committee, which is the la eg- The irony uJ the situation is that 
by the end of 1977, as had been the midlands and west of the The Republic’s first major experi- est and most powerful uf the 38 the Labour Party, one of the two 
envisaged. Development of the country may, however. bring ment in pre-school education is to local education am I inri ties and Government parlies, has a( far more 
schools radio service, which has problems. get u new lease of life. Set up which controls substantial instiiii- radical edncuLinnal policy than 
already been in cold storage for + * * almost a decade ag» in one of the tions m third ns wel! us second Fianna Fall. But It is unlikely ,io 

Schoolgirl bride’s' 

‘Stone Age’attitude 
Mrs Debbie Groves (above), 16-ycav¬ 
oid wife of Oldham Athletic foot- 
bnller Alan Groves (pictured below), 
has a Stone-Age attitude towards 
women’s rights—and according to nn 
MP her school is to blame. 

Mrs Maureen Colquhoun, Labour 
MP for Northampton North, has 
asked the Equal OiHiorLunilJcs Com¬ 
mission to Inquire into the curricu¬ 
lum aL Mrs Groves’s former school, 
IFnthcrsbaw Comprehensive, Oldham. 

Mrs Groves left school when she 
married lust Sept cm her. But her 
official leaving date should have 
been next Easter and her father 
was fined £5 last week for failing 
to send her to school. “I don’t 
care whether or not she knows who 
won the Battle of Hastings as long 
as she knows how to cook my ten ”, 
said her husband. M My life now 
Is looking after Alan and our home ”, 
said Mrs Groves. 

Mrs Colquhoun later made a state¬ 
ment saying i “ There must be some¬ 
thing dreadfully wrong with a school 
which turns out pupils with such 
Stone-Age, antiquated attitudes 
about women. Here Is on example 
of the British education system 
where girls arc being brought up 
with no consciousness of their role. 
Tlie fault must lie with the kind of 
education that the boys and girls 
arc receiving at this school , she 
said. ' 

such a good jub. 
Standards, said 

Improved. Perhaps better assess- changed significantly.” 
mem tests were needed to settle people professed Christ! 
the argument mice and for all. 

The rc-soluiiuu before die confer- 

Christian country. "Since then the in school assemblies, 
climate of religious thought has The Rev Alan MacLeod, from St 
changed significantly.” Fewer Heiier Hoys’ School, Jersey, said 
petiole protested Christian belief, that some understanding of worship 
And Tar some of jhpse who did it was u necessary part of a liberal 
was an inrenialr/ed belief in which education. The net of worship in 

Of 723 schools surveyed, 415 j 
not have n hall large enough u 
were exempt from the law. Only( 
of the re mu in ing 308 met every dr 
The rest were breaking the law.' 

But although assemblies uypeart 
to be out of favour, a questmnnali 
to AMA members revealed that! 

more than e year, will bo put ofE Better news for music sradmits has most disadvantuged areas of Dublin, level, U now the only committee of implement ii while in coalition with 
yet again. come with a reversal of the Depait- and focused on the Rutland Street nnjr si/c which still excludes the the conservative Fmc Gael Party, 

The cold financial winds will also ment of Education decision lu in- primary schools, it has up to now pro-.-. 'iV i?J‘ii„L^ 
affect the sdiuo!>, television service, sist on a single, cuminnn level paper been funded jointly by the Depart- The latest attciniH to hove report- and is litcety to continue to tto so. 
which although provided by Radio for music in the Leaving Certificate ment of Education and the Van ers admitted is one of several uusuc- Some observers, ‘■‘deed, see tno 
Telcfis Firearm is funded directly exams. Leer Foundation in Holland." cessful efforts in the past few years, developing Finn no Fail line on this 
if. luL n^nmfnt nf Education. When the common level uaner The Vail Leer commitment lias It split most ot the groups on the issue as_a subtle overt ire to the 

The latest attempt in have report 
ers admitted is one of several uusuc Some observers, indeed, sec tho 

the Department of Education. When the common level paper 

Pupils could not be compelled Christian. 

the re sunn mu beturc the confer- inrernjnxen nener in wmen education. The net of worship in per cent suit] tliev shuuld r7.lf«»ni,u 
ence luul said the AMA should take public worsh p played no parf. an assembly did not have to bu .-egularlv Just ove.- llalf sufdPi^ 
all Steps to refute assumptions r»P'ls could not be compelled Christian. iliould be comuirsorv “ d “ 
that standards were falling. An v y‘ 
ameiidinc-nt changed "refute" to / Tpy v • , « - _ 

Mn^v^^ul,'ra,,,li,,,y“lter- Delinquent’parents blamed ‘Tyranny’ of 
Mr Tom Trust, fruni Cornwall, ... , . * J * “““ J 

said tbut nearly five years ugu lof ,e, ? v“n.d|al,sm create very serlnus legal and educa- rtll • 1 
children hud arrived .u his grammar . sc.hoo,ls- ^legates tional difficulties. 3 11-1II I3W 
crllnnl mi.’ihln fn li/tlrf si nnu i,in demanded a change in the law so as Mr Knhnrr T^nhir T .nroi’ruvtl AU T F 

‘Delinquent’ parents blamed 

by the Department of Education. When the 
Shortage of funds lias already led to was onnoum 
u cut In the projected number of versifies ma 
new series. For next year it is cxpec- would not g 
ted that the service will do little ax the nrigir 
more than tick over. for entrance 

A small consolation for viewers in hers study 
areas which have hitherto received dramatically 
only RTE broadcasts Is that an A sustnl 

ers admitted is one Ol several UUSUC- aome I.uservers, muccu, 3CL- um 
ccssful efforts in the past few years, developing Finn no Fail line on this 
It split most of the groups on the issue as a subtle oveiiiiie to the 
committee. In the'event the matter Labour Party to rethink its 

for entrance purposes. The nmn- he used us the biisn For iniiihmini- 
bers studying music slumped cost experiments in other areas. *’ * * some Labour Party support era 

The Republic's Roman Catholic would feel more ideologicallv enm- 
bishops, who are already imulvcd \ortabhs in harness with Fiamin 

said tbut nearly five years ago hi mi miempr in reduce vandalism create very serlnus legal and educa- 
chlldren hod arrived .it his grammar nf sc.hoolls* ?eicSates difficulties. 
schunl unable to hold a pen, nliable “ c ,ull|Be W .“.,e 'aw 50 as Mr Robert Leahy, Liverpool, 
lu do long 
of wFiik nn 
not even tvi 

U IH.-H, Hiiuuii- fn ij.,1,1— • . , -- . ““j, wtTctifuui, • » tistl proginnimes to many 

ig division and ignorant a- ‘ f [WP’SL.A.jlJJ® f tl,e sa,‘l 11 L‘ J11.0110" was not Just coil- The Govern muni’s legislation viewers. Many schools In win 
.1 yssa V was. Some could M , PonJivKniwsJev Liver SSK'i 'v.ilh vandalism. “We are comprehensive education *wa?-become known as the multl-ch 
wn... ,J,„l.orl.v. , , ™ J; • "W'V. l£2L «* demScd us - “Z dXff ona (viewers can «.ma.meS r VI uvtii ltiiftL- 41 If IVI I.Y< » j . ■ I*' . * ■ .-7. uuuml atauii. UUIUilli V. UIl" 

Ii cjnor^cd laicr fhsat only rtiree /.,?? *.J*0!! reo ,Le slarl ll® a family dungcrnicnc nf life, and car steal- 
liildrcn could he said Lu fit into ' ^ P leali/c they were taking on ing", he said. 
»- •- a task which would Inst for 16 or u- . ~ his lisr of horrors. 

nned us " tyranny " by deleglte 
motion rugretiing that tho If 

When it came Vo a vote 72 were *J?re sum£ abrogated 
for und 72 neainst; 77 abstained 

Higher pay 

inquiry call 
Another inquiry into teachers’ pay 
was demanded by Mr Andrew y , t 

K"i,,8s'secret,rv of che aMod“ Inquiry into disruption 
Although it was only three years , * 

Hnco the Houghton report had Disruptive children are to be the 
t'ramnticully increased teachers' subject of an AMA iiiquiry. 
•'nlayies, _ he said, it was time to Delegates who voted for it asked 
look again to-see If better qualified' 0^ findings should contain 
students could be attracted to s,,Rgestions on what to do. 
teaching by even higher pay. .The debate — on discipline hi 

•# >*>Hiifv mwj IYU L- LUKIJ Ig Ull Ilia ne S»m I*. | '-ci- —.. . 

task which would Inst for 16 or Mr Robert ’ Wcrrett Executive J , ° be ,,s?d “» ‘»U>ose a Mt 
....... SUn¥k aljl'06ated s„id many offences wer^ commU. W SlS" M 

for and 72 neainst; 77 abstained TnL!fe wFre tod Jur'n« school time when S22 alS Lll S? 
or cliri nor both or to vote On die ^ few dclmrjuoiiE childi*60v but childron ■wore t^clinicnllv jti « ” ® ^ J ^ £>D-uhcnci fori 
chairmtin’s casting vote the motion 1,1 c*cIi},SUellt p15!,.e,Ma> *IG Stticl: teacher1* control. It would he diffi- duclllunlof°romnfnhon^ivn *!r 
was thrown out. v Mr . J°hl?. .Wickham also cult to jusrifv why teachers rould Mr Ii.,, 

Knowsley, said juvenile crime had not be held responilble for die act? School Jn?.i Jw?kn ?■", °f, ,A"? 
tti i * been increasing dramatically be- of rim rliiidro,, w ,i.. i..!. accs pcnooi, Dulwich, suul all teachB 
Higher pay «“» ol decline in parental changed. £ *• kw ”l"fh 

inquiry call wS 

tiramnticuiiy. ° ^ .... ^M 

extensio?of^the*"^pedtelevision” public and politicians Has*now pro- The core of the Rutland Street in n fairly imeiisiye sirategieul ™tlhaT]1 e*mostnaJtJ3"? 1" 
notwork on the basis of large coni- duced an acceptable compromise, scheme was the provision of n pur- nrtompt to lieatl off the pinpyiients j ' however lias firmly coni- 
mmml ae.lSls.Ts likclv to bring Brl- The university iuthorUics will now pose-built pre-school to take three- of. integrated educulio.i, notably a ‘t ^ed ilieS lo h for tho S elec- 
Ssii DroBrwnmes to ma 11 y east coast regrade the common level paper at year-olds from the area (which was nrimary level, have been disiilcased ,now expired it, the 
v^wci's nilv schools In what has an appropriate stuudurd for next tlie location for Joyce's Niqhttown) by a recent speech by a foiiner ‘ t - summer uf next 
l. S, B in M the nlillti-chfliiiiel summer’s exams and the depart- and a home programme designed m govern muni nliii.ster m favourofr. eBny 

viewers calf some times receive ment has agreed to introduce Involve parents as much ns possible Mr Desmond 0 Mu I ley, a lot moi . 
nor'orilv two BBC programmes but separate pass and honours papers in die learning process. Minister for justice and hoiv b front John Horgan 
i1. .! .X ,InLmiim in for tho following year. Sniggering The evaluation of the process has bench spokesman on industry for * 

hat has an appropriate stundurd for next the location tor Joyces mjf/Ktonvij 
channel summer’s exams and the depart- and a home programme designed m 
receive ment has agreed to introduce Involve parents as much ns possible 

lies but separate pass and honours papers in tho learning process. 
n,n, (.1 r„r f-hn fnllnwi.it> venr. Sciuiuurliie The cvahiniion of the process lias 

nor' only two BBC programmes but separate pass and honours papers 
two ITV regional programmes in for tho following year. Sniggering 

Any old slates? Sk, 

John Horgan 

“ Suppose locu) uiithorities retui 
’imfinn ?° !Ce lJ?L‘ 'ine”. be asked. “Wh 
UIJ 1,1 FJfl 15 the Government io do"? 

“ Will the elected reproscntatki 
The song was from " that hotbed ?f. Kent und the Royal Borough i 

of rcvoliiLion ”, a private school Kingston upon Thames ho nut i 
in Bonruemoiii-li, Mr Wreford said, gaol ? Some of those men n 

Pledge on cuts 
The association pledged Itself to 
fight against cuts in public spending 
to make suro that pupil-teacher 
ratios and capitation levels were not 
reduced. 

Although delegates recognized 
that the overall economic &tate of 
Lhe country required curs, they felt 
that Hie pupil-teacher ratio should 
not be touched. 

The debate — on dLSdplnie In what wns somol 

Huh1wllCfll Mr exuberant behavioiu-. 
Hoh Wieford, Hereford, sang a ,,T„ 
carol to the tuuo of O/t come, all - ‘"J®11 we re 
lie faithful: spirited, tho uiiconi 

Ho hod sung It to illustrate his women may very well be wilting i 
theory Ghat teachers over-reacted to Pe Put hi guol to safeguard whati 
what wns .somoiimes merely **i their viuw, un essential freedon 

Oh come, all pe faithful, 
J oaf ill anti triumphant 
Oh coma ye, Oh come ye, 
Bum down tha school. 
Burn all your maths books, 
Burn all your homework. 
Assassinate the teachers, 
Assassinate the teachers. 
Assassinate the teachers, 
Burn down the school. 

cxuoeranc oenavmur. Mr IL Thompson, from Lolceste 
too often we regard the lush- was one of the few speakers again 

spouted, the unconventional, that *ho niniion. lie said two of b 
which lacks uniformity, even tlie pw» children had ti choice of schw 
Irreveueut ns disruptive'. They could go to a grammar or 

“I would plead that we be very Sdw clmiS’ nul "•* cl,ildr< 
cautioi.a about the sense of injured ,7." 1?.’ , fi , 
dignity that sometimes comes , “ y°u hul the II-plus you | 
across from ug. We ourselves often w,l0re Mru l«l«l", he said. 

= l!Le. dJ*r,,prive iPUP^-. 1,0 „Mr David Grant, from lied 
chcrsi 10,b,° mod era to, Hemps lend, said stumhtrds «n 

and adl,lt in d1®1* slipping as a result of compreh 

ii you tun me 11-plus you 
wiiore yuu aru told ", he said. 

Mr David Gram, from He 

attitudes. sivo education. 

A map through the educational jungle 
It has Iona been assumed hv itinnv v ‘4 . - M It .has long been assumed by many 
people that working teachers know 
all ubout education, and that sixth- 

. formers and .students who are 
deciding whore and in what to make 
their carcei-s do not nged a detailed 
description of what is available in 
education. Anyone over the age 
of 16, so the assumption goes, 
already knows more than enough or 
tlie geography of education over to 
need a map. 

There are those' who seem to Erove Lhe notion correct. They 
now where they are going, appear 

to have built-in navigational aids, 
dilation 5~ 

whether as heads of schools, prin¬ 
cipals of culloges or vice-chancel¬ 
lors. Thut's one way of looking at 

P|^^' 

91 A* riwmruu explains now It and bhistcry. ~But 'although wc, Ml 
m\ JffJf ?;y=oy- »'• ’ • everyone else, saw that winds; 
H rttmA sthniif- effects on schools and colleges ^ 
m lcume aD0UC- on jobs for newly qualified teacher!, 

ive tried to stand some distant* 

: SSS&fiKfVsS 

A TES guide to careers in 

education is published next 

Friday. Here, the book’s 

general editor, Tony 

Howartb, explains how it 

ployment; and on mature entry ** 
re-entry into teaching. Aud as V 
thought that a summary of the 1** 
relating to education would 
valued by must readers, wo nsW 
a lawyer closely connected with i 
teachers’ union to write one for m 

To some people 1976 would ntf| 
have appeared the most auspfclom, 
year in which to put togethorjl 
guide to careers In education: tw 

Buckinghamshire schools have been 
asked to review their use of school 
furniture and equipment as an 
economy measure, especially where 
school rolls are falling. Heads have 
been asked to forward details ot 
surpluses to tlie county supplies 
office so that they can be redistri¬ 
buted. 

Heads have also been asked to 
look out old slate boards and pen¬ 
cils but not as part of the cuts. 
The county’s museum education 
officer wants them. 

Plan rejected 
Mrs- Williams, the Education 
Secretary, has rejected a Derby¬ 
shire plan to turn two schools into 
an 11-18 comprehensive school in 
Ripley because she does not think 
there will bo enough pupils for the 
sixth form. Tho l.e.a. has been 
told that the needs of sixth formers 
in Ripley could be better mqt by 
the Heaitor branch of the South 
East-Derbyshire College of Further 
Education. 

Soya with sauce 
Wiltshire County Council cut their 
school meals bill by £60,000 last 
year by serving soya protein Instead 
of meat, rice, pasta and dehydrated 
potatoes instead of tlie usual veget¬ 
able, and, once a month, dehydrated 
mince instead of fresh beef. 

It saved £4,000 by using a chenpet 
form of powdered- milk and more 
than £3,000 by shopping around for 

' bacon and cheese. The council, 
which is confident that the nutri¬ 
tional value of its school lunches 
is being maintained, serves 12.5 
million meals a year. 

To lead the blind 

\vWdfrt!l 

EWitay 
—U-—"•*' 

(Dept of Eneigy: Energy consumptionon the basis of heat supplied Mi Huai 
users, c-xehidlng tnmspon.) 

The other is to admit that the uL.Lf® activates usui 
successes of the few rarely throw :”Itlp ■. t0®,e, 1 BS educatk 
much light on the predicaments of JKL „jllverfe .tQ ,en<f jhf 
most of us, whose ambitions may 5?iySs t0 8e‘,®ral views and sun 
range asjiigh or raodesfly lower '?e plan.rifd l° 
than those of the people who caree» opportunities hi 
•* make it ”, but whose choice of Sr13 of education, wo bad 
[obs miiy be (ridiculous though It f° La,n ex^ndcd and still expa 
sounds) effectively '■decided by the f %W,1X of profession*—from i 
highly-coloured and ofLen mislead- ^vSlhu!1!4rClIi.of pre'scbao1 
Ing experiences of what we liked K, J,ea ln m 
as schoolchildren. dary, further and higher secto 

It .is/H nonsense to offer people handiSaPPed 
guides in, the intricacies of career £ -Sdr.en t0 train“18 1 
nnthi mi inrii.. i__. i1- sonnet in mdustrv or the Am 

6“>uc lu vrnvurs in wjuv.#u”" ■ -- 
prevailing wind, given the economic More jqO .delegates to a con¬ 
state of tlie nation, was always ccm ference on educational and child 

1976 w* 

pqtlis m industry, In the law and in p»™ /“1 nmdus.trs. Pr the A.ri 
med eme, und to offer them nothing fan Si«e nT‘ administrators in 
of the kind ln heln rh*m «iVL ! 10 H.MIs. .P™on edUca 

ng with handicapped or protifotioTr lt“rSSS S», »ves. When JM 
children to training per- of all the l.e.a.s fn the United Kins- EMn8 ™u8h and the weatlrf 
industry or the Armed dom, a comprehensive summary of Prf®®ea *n. a good map of the W 

BlfmlnintiiAABk. L.. 1..I — 1   1 I ■ ■ ■ rflln nA^/inino • OrUfltl M n 1 ft HK 

11UW II and blustery. But alrhough WC, hK psychology at the University of Kent 
• • everyone else, saw that winds; tjjjs week have been asked to spend 

effects on schools and colleges wy half a day going about home or 
on jobs for newly qualified teacher*. office blindfolded, 
ive tried tu stand some distatia ihe idea Is that local authority 

;lp “Dm Hie weather and to emphaaS ; BIld hospital staff who help the 
0 »i j ,jr*T enduring strength of the faw^, blind should have some idea of their 

■«£ SrSstS^ijtfTS ■ °^e“^ - sjut * da.«r Ss. 
and aimnli. «a«adBwid. plana to.ask'15 anAoj, thf GnS & *ySSSSJ« 

H getting jobs and holding on ► down to eardi and based on an 
whicli mnrM l^em becama more difficulty * understanding of everyday needs”, 
utfid there were more urgent reasons w said B spokesman for tne organizers, 
mU(4i more lho?? in, employment and the* .the British Psychological Society, 
ab deffi ,ookinB for, Jobs should be help* 
truiremeuts 10 *llo field of education* p >AA AAn 
patterns o^' a .wf10^ .when deciding what to * £400,000 IltC 
a dk&cLorv W,?h lh^ir working lives. When 
nited KIn? B^ng gets rough and the weathtf Kent police are treating as arsdn 
iSInman? of ' pr,csscs in. a.good map of the & . a fire which ravaged a school at 

rain becomes essential—and did r Gravesend. Tests showed that die 
E educatin' quite *imply> ,s what the TES Guf* blaze, at Slnglewell Junior School 

nnJ »ow seeks to provide for 1977; 1 early on New Years D^y, was 
«« ^1 r:—------- started in two separate parts of the 
°I.u,e Jimes * Educational Supp1arnt*M~- building. Damage has been esti- 

r. Jbere. Guitfcta Carpers iti Education mated at about £400,000. 
i235. Thbmes Nelson add S(9f Arran cements mav be . made fdr 

Hit Britain’s most progressive fuel. 
The importance of natural gas to Britain is not fully i 

realised by many people. It already supplies nearly 30% of ':; 
Britain's final energy consumption, excluding transport. 
By 1980 this could rise to as much as 40%. 

What's more, natural gas is saving Britain over two 
thousand million pounds a year on the balance of 
payments. . , 

.'.*4,. j.: .• ^Ul^olwhichaddsupjtSoa^ood case for teaching you r ■ 
. pupils about gas. ’ \ 

For details of the full range of: 
British Gas educational aids, including 
booklets, films, posters and overhead 
transparencies, fill in the coupophelow. 

Pib:EducationLiai^onOfflccr,British Gas, 

initial and advanced teacher train. „ beCotups -essential—and ^ 
hig courses In colleges of education, S wh?J 
universities, and polytechnics, and IIQW seeks to provide for 1977. 

1976, ? comofilnrW; 55E&’ for i udents ZdISSSn™T?b? Ltd "SlZ'i, «dB®3 Arrangements may be made ttr 

-ST^ri-;■ v ,;Ml ..L> } view lor jobs; on conditions of em- TW16 7HP. ' - senoois. __ 
^Position 

BRITISH GASS 
Pur^Vital Industry 
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acorns 

ACE announces 

2 E 
TIMETABLING IN THE SECONDARY SCHOOL 

12-15 April 1977, Derwent College York 
Senior staff horn secondary schools, whether beginners or wltli 
nomo expenenoe of timetabling, will rind their knowledge extended 
and improved after attending this course. Study groups wilt use 
simulated material to learn the planning/construction stages, the 
philosophies and Interaction between the timetable, curriculum end 
school organisation. Lecturers will cover current and future methods 
of timetabling. (C77/3). 

THE PROBLEMS OF CURRICULUM 
ORGANISATION IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS 

13-16 April 1977, Wentworth College York 
This lecture/Study group course continues the theme, selected In 
1973, and members will examine (he main problems associated with 
currlculnr organisation. 
Lectures Include ; What ib Curriculum ? ; ClasBroom Interaction : 
Curriculum problems through simulation: The Unily ol Change; The 
Style of the Head. Members will have an opportunity to work In 
depth on a subject selected from options offered. (C77/4). 

Full details from ADVISORY CENTRE FOR EDUCATION. 
32 Trumplngton St., Cambrldgo CB2 1QY. Tel. 51456 

yi-The Open University 

REFORMATION STUDIES 
A count designed for Iionic-Iinscd study of tlio origins and developments 
of die Reformation movements of the lGili Ccmnry. The courso Is 
valuable for llnsc of all dcnotntnatloiu who wish to explore die rods of 
illITcrcuccs between the Christian churches bud will lend to an appreci¬ 
ation of vary lug doctrines. 

The course has four main parts: Origins; of the Refiirmailonj Luilicr 
anil Lutheranism) Calvin and other reformers; and the Catholic 
Reformation. 

Tills course lasts from May to Ecutember 1977. Applications 
are. open nnwuniil February 14(li> Please write for a 
pi-on pectus mid au application farm to : 

The Posl-cxpcrioacc Student Office, The Open University, 
P.O. Box 76. Milton Keynes MK7 6AN. 

The Post-experience Sludeht Office, The Open I'nltervliv, 
P.O. Box76, Milton Keynes MK7 6AN. 
Please send details of Reformation Studies lot 
Name..... 
Address..... 

SUMMER COURSE in SOVIET 
UNION for BRITISH TEACHERS . 

of RUSSIAN 1977 
It to expected that a summer course will 
tie IibU lor British tOHChere of Russian 
In Isle July/Aupufll lor one month In 
Leningrad. Peilialpants will contribute 
£125 towards oosl ol return tars. No 
chnrao for accommodation, tuition or 
subsistence 
Forms and furthor Information r 
Leaturora In unlverettlse and poly Ieoh- 
ntoa In the UK and tcaohers In Schools 
end Further Education tnetjlutlons In 
England, Wales end Non hem Ireland : 

Scholarship! Dapartment, 
The Brinsh Council, 
10 Spring Sard ana, 
London BW1A 2BN 

Touchers In Bchocla end Further Edu¬ 
cation InelliuUoits In BaoUand: 

Tht Scottish Education 
Department, 

Room 4/41, New St. Andrews 
House, 

8L James Centre, 
Edinburgh EH1.35Y 

IMsrcild|orrt0f ,aCBlpl eppHeeHoBS, 

EXPERT HOME TUITION FOR 

G-C-E 
and professional examinations 
(Accountancy, Bank fits, Civil 
Service, Law, Local Govern¬ 
ment. Marketing, Secretary¬ 
ship). 
Our exclusive methods of Home 
Study have brought over 
295,000 examination successes, 
many first places. As every 
course U complete in Itself no 

textbooks aro required. 
FRKli 100-PAGE BOOK 

Send now for a free copy of 
*' Your Carocr , packed with 
vital facts on a successful 

career. 

THE flAPIO RESULTS (COLLEGE 

DEFT HE'S TUTNON ItQUSR 
Londua SWI» SDS. TeL 01-947 7171 
IS-hour Recording Service 01-916 1KU 

(priMiieelili only) 
Art tedited by die Council for tht 

Accreditation Ol Cen-eipondtime Colhgtt 

■fVexi week in 

the™ 

Educational Supplement 
• TELEVISION IN AFRICA 

Kenneth Cripwcll looks at; television as a cultural and 
f. educational. force in six emerging countries. 

• 10 YEARS AFTER PLOWDEN 
Lady l’lowdon as^es?e§ tlie effects of lip'r original report. 

lierl Lodge nieels Gordon 

Onkes, whose restless 

ministerial career has now 

brought him to the DES 

Seated an ilie Govern iiieni-supplicd 
■iutiet! 12 storey^ above the River 
Thames, Cordon Oakes jerks bis 
left font up nnd rests it oil his right 
knee. The i in pact of u timber ques¬ 
tion from tm interviewer sets him 
racking hack words and forwards. 
The restlessness und icon hungry 
lank that in Cassius put I he wind 
up Julius CiiuMir go mgether. 

11 is hoi restlessness though, 
which in six jiiomlIis has put him in 
three ministerial seats (down sues 
the fum us though he were about to 
mount a fourth). Parliamentary 
Under ■ Secretory, Environment, 
then in April to the sumc appoint¬ 
ment in Kuergy, and now Minister 
of Stute for Education. Gordon 
Oukcs is not too modest tu point 
out that he has been brought into 
education nt a Lime when the Prime 
Minister thought it was an area im¬ 
portant enough for his own inter¬ 
vention. 

September this year was not die 
first time the 46-ycnr-nld Member 
for Wilbur had entered the Deport¬ 
ment of Educatiuti. He was Partin' 
montary Private Secretory there 
from J%7 io 1970. 

He nearly entered education — 
with a small '• e ,right at the 
start of his career. Rending English 
at Livcrpnal University he intended 
to go in far teaching. “But I 
looked at the money and-that pur 
mo off. Then I hud an inkling for 
educational udministmtinii so after 
I graduated 1 turned to law. As it 
turned out though, I finished up 
vory much a court lawyer.” 

The umhiiion that generates rest¬ 
lessness wus ulroady showing itself 
before Gordon Onkes left univer¬ 
sity. Nomination day for the Wid- 
ncs Borough Council elections ill 
June, 1952, was also his twenty- 
first birthday. His pnpers were 
handed in only hours afier he was 
old enough tu qunlify ns a candi¬ 
date. Ho won tho scat. At 21 
lie was a member of the education 
committee and a governor of his 
old school, Wnde Deacon Grammar. 

lie readily agrees that tile visitor 
to WIdnos has to look hard -to tuko 
awey a beautiful memory. But those . 
active yeans in ait industrial com-, 
muiuty were a valuable experience 
In promoting the radical shift he 
is after now. that of bringing educa¬ 
tion and industry much closer to¬ 
gether. 

"ITls vita] for the future of the 
country" he insists. And what needs 
changing is attitudes. It's no good a 
lad being encouraged to go in for 
engineering and when he gets to the 
shop floor he finds a different can¬ 
teen and different toilets for the 
staff. 

Would he favour industrial 
scholarsh Lps, as lu« boss Shirley 
Williams, says she is going to In¬ 
augurate. as a way of attracting 
recruits to production industries? 
"Only os glittering prizes. It’s the 
image of industry that wants chang¬ 
ing,' he says. 

He has little enthusiasm for 
giving extra grants to students in 
certain 1 disciplines. " Suppose a 
stlideiit starts out oil engineering 
tlien changes his mind—or he turns 
out not suitable ?. Or he chooses 
the subject Just to get the grant ? 
he says. 

Closing the gap between Industry 
and the world of education mav be mm wie worm at eoucation may pe 
Mr Oakes’s most pressing problem 
but his biggest in human terms is 
that of _ selecting the 30 teacher 
training institutions the Government 
has said must dose because of tile 
falling school population. 

Ho- shakes hi? head when this 
subject is mentioned. "People are 
saying the list is already drawn up. 
Indeed I have a list. It' has the 
name, of every teacher ;training 
college in die United Kingdom on 
it. We are going through' it, college 
by college, examining each of the 
criteria agreed with the Cduncil of 
Local Education Authorities. It’s 
an agphiziug job." -. . \ 

“Ffir a slafE,'reacl(er tral'ftihg hits 
got to be integrated with' higher 

cil tic ii l ion tu a void the wastage of 
tho present system if teachers drop 
out. This means the liionotechiilc 
institution is less suitable. But we 
urc also looking at the standard of 
the college, its specialisms. And, 
upprouching ir gingerly, wc have to 
look ni the principal, his 
record. ...” 

Mr Unkus is nut inn impressed 
with the urgmueiil that u college's 
locution is of prime importance for 
its survival. “They will have u 
parr tu piny in in-service training 
and I don’t want to leave uity nreu 
of the country denuded. Hm most 
youngsters going into toucher- 
ti'alning do not eliuose u Ideal col¬ 
lege. I uni Imith U) regard the 
geographical argument.” 

Anyway, the outcome nf all the 
arguing and pondering will he 
known in u week or two when the 
list is published. The most difficult 
problem Cordon Oakes thinks awaits 
him is In the chair of rlie commit¬ 
tee set up to look into the uiHimgc- 
mem - of higher education which 
start.s meeting in J anuury. 

“ There is a nest of problems ”, 
he says, with just u trace of des¬ 
pondency. “ The public sector of 
higher education must be looked 
at In a national way. I ,tm inter¬ 
ested in the financial aspect, par¬ 
ticularly. a.t a time of scarce re¬ 
sources. 1 fee] there may be some 
duplication of courses. Yet the 
glory of further education and 
higher education is their closeness 
to industry, the very thing [ am 
after, particularly at 'local level. 

• “ I would not want to cut these 
local roots by some natiunul body. 
On the other hand, how you square 
this circle . . ."'he sighs. hl think 
the outcome of this will he some¬ 
thing midway lie tween the-two that 
preserves the best nf both. 

“Any wily", and here the 
minister brightens as he moves onto 
a patch that was troubled and is 
now smoothed, " at least the com¬ 
position nf the committee is now 
settled. It is1 bigger than we first 
envisaged, about 27 I think, but we 
have still had to exclude, a lot of 
bodies. But any bigger and it would 
have been not a committee but a 
conference." 
•' An enthusiasm . for the public 
sector of FE. und HE is discernible 
in any conversation with Gordon 
Oakes. Is he then, impatient with 
the boundary line which keeps the 
universities separate and distant ? 
; Impatient or nor, Mr Oakes is too 
old a hand to be impolitic. “ We 
spend too .much, time looking at 
structure. It is not Whore the answer 
ro our problems lie: 1 do not think 
the debate on binarism is relevant.” 
The. bail is baited straight back to 
;the questioner, 

; j! But the prudence is not habitual. 

The new Minister nf Stale's first 
conference u{i[u.-;iruncc wus posi¬ 
tively belligerent. He sailed into a 
conference organi/.ed liy the NUt 
and NATF1IL for local education 
authority representatives nnd told 
litem that money wus likely to be 
included in the rate support grant 
for in-service iruining nnd they had 
better spend it on that or ulso. 

Where did all the Gnvenmit'iiutl 
keenness on in-service iraining come 
from ? “ Hecuusc life change4 so 
fast now. Seventy years ttgo say, 
methods of teaching did not change, 
liven 20 years ago coloured minori¬ 
ties, television, computers hardly 
featured In tlu* life of a school. 
Cnn u teacher irained 20 years 
ago he considered adequate in h 
school with tudiiy's problems?” he 
asks. 

11 We had to fight terribly lim'd 
io get i Inn L7tn lor in-service 
training included in the rate-; 
support gram. We got it in balf- 
inLI lions from here, there and 
everywhere.’’ Mr Oakes will be 
vary impatient with local authorities 
who insist they cannot spend money 
on what it was allocated for. 

Yet his spell at the Department' 
of tho Environment disabused him. 
nf any partiality for o block grant, 
say, for education. “ I saw what 
happened to I he transport support 
grant. You give it to them to add 
tn their transport fleet then they dfl 
not buy any buses. It goes into cur¬ 
rent revenue. I think a central gov¬ 
ernment that wants to get thing# 
done must look m specific grants 
for specific tilings." 

Gordon Oakes may occasionally 
become impatient with local authori¬ 
ties but he can claim to know 
their problems after serving oil otia 
himself Tor so many years. He can 
understand, for instance, their lack 
of enthusiasm for a national coun¬ 
cil for adult education for whicn 
Mr Gerry Fowler, Mr Oakes's Pre¬ 
decessor, had Such passion. 

“They were seeing it as another 
Government body to jump on their 
hacks”, he explains. "I-just hope 
it will not he unothcr pressure 
group committee." There is a slight 
suggestion of relief that this 1$ some¬ 
thing he will npt be chairing. But 
he thinks it is the perfect agency 
to, provide the Instruction which 
will he necessary for those 
worker directors the Government is 
proposing for company boards. 

The slightest glance at the mini¬ 
sterial wrist watch. Hint of an offi¬ 
cial car waiting below. On the 
move again, this time to the NUT- 
Hdwever big the stick they'are wait¬ 
ing with there;' he can claim some 
First-hand knowledge of their cup 
rent; ’'lij'eoccunations. : Ills son 
Howard .qualified as a teacher last 
summer and is still without a tea- 

'thing jnh. : 
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New Year Honours 
PRIME MINISTER’S LIST :., .. a zMBli 

LIFE PEERS BARONS f .MtiSKsP 
JtAKlCR Professor Sir Joltn Fleetwood, \ J/F? * 

PUS, formerly Professor of Mechani- f wt 
cal Sciences and Head nf Department '■■EE’ 
of Engineering. Cambridge Unlver- . , ■ • f 
shy. [ q 

SIIOIIT Edward Watson, chairman of ■ 
Cable and Wireless Ltd, lately Lord »• .- --.o 
Pres idem of the Council : formerly 
Ml* fur Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Central, 
MI* for Newcus tie-upon-Tvne, 
Central, 1951-76. Secretary or State 
for Education 19G8-7U. 

KNIGHTS BACHELOR 
BADDILEY, Professor Janies, FRS, 

director, Microbiological Chemistry 
Rcsearclt I.nhurutnry, Newcastle upon 
Tyne University.' 

CnARNLF.Y John. PUS. lately Profes¬ 
sor or Orthopaedic Surgery, Manches¬ 
ter University. 

CUUNPOUTU Ji-liii Wart up, FRS,- 
Royul Society Research Professor, „ Caseu N A' 
Sussex University. JtnV 

DOVER Kenneth Jnmc', Tor services to £ 
Greek scholarship- n. 

EVANS Professor David Gwynuc, FRS, pwassi urSi. 
lately director. National Institute for 0- Canaan. lay rjri 
Biological Stnmiards anti Control. i:i«voriy. uir. i-iiis 

HUCKLE Henry George, chairman, ' 
Agricultural Tnilnlitg Board. BqiBon, tiiy, iw-nl in- 

KfRKLEY Howard Leslie, Tor services h.U,HMwi. * 
to overseas old. SnJ‘"Viniv' 

KOEPPLEU Heimich (Heinz), Warden r^r, unw 
of Wilton Park and Warden of the 
European Discussion Centre. 2. "I. MuniiHii. iwj 

WRIGHT Ed want Maitland, lately '“hKiirSi' 
principal and Vlcc-Cltanccllur, Abcr- motowj. Pt[n Urtffi N-1 
dean University. SSlJ'»»l 

Terrs Ciiscp. NAS-UWT. CUK. 

obi; 
Mr* L. SI. Arnold, nrm. UK At A: Miss M. 
Uays, Illy asst urln. NuiBon aii’l t.olno COM. 
I. F. Candlin, lily prtn. OsTord roll of It; 
Prof C, U. C. oSimIi.h, mrv in imIiil-j Mrs 
E. iiiuvoriy, uir. will* h.iui iiu Wpsjfr"- 
Uowlo. sdc. uiicon * I ■nli': t J. H. Crow- 
Uior, sorv m i«l ,«•*.. ■umii: ..Iijj m. 
ElllBon. Illy nn.nl Im-m-iv. iiu, llnpl. 
Salop; w. U. Uuiiirry. -lir /•.iiIioiIl- Kilut 
Dili; a. n. lU-.ivuii. Him in ■■due Inci III 
prlHooii J. ‘J- llunshnw. m-n lij-i in nii-tli 
qiir, linlv of SaHoril: T I. N- tlnilakliisiin. 
rogr. Unlv or“Ki-nln: I. U lliiiiui-. dir Slult oduc. Unlv ut N'.W'-iiilo. l". «■.. 1- 

udnot. Illy RiU.ihsi. IlMil-ury wli, mislul. 
““U MuraliRii. hy.Luuj. LMnl iwii u 

sell ror Pari la py fltaMfid and Physliaily 
Uandleappod i :hmlron. la.vnnirv . J ■ 
Mora an, prin Cptlti N-iuiUmI I-iiII. It. tjartm- 
sa,t. v, criinn. Nall A^sii nf linys f.inbs, 
Mils H. Raldlf/ staif advr lor i;*K ol;V«infi 
children. ctiORlilrf tjfuc Aiiili. Mrs v. 
Mltcnull-Itawlnii, hdni.ial, llc-nrli tllll II- 
School, Luton: Ml*n K. Unit'll. I'rinc. Knnslwi 
mill liostUonl Hull I Or A.I.ill l.iiu; II. C. 
TiKlilor, ndmnai. llnvim«'Pj.o MiWh- 
Ilold; W, K. V.oif. Uilw-iM. I’.i oil mu i «n 
Comp S, Liverpool. 

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND 
OVERSEAS LIST 

ORDER OF T11E BRITISH 
EMPIRE 

mil: 
Min I.. J. Novli. s. iv In .i*iiilt . iiUk: 
Mimrl.i: Mlv. I*. I hi v. I.tin. v.i-i 
'..IV In Ll.lldiiii lii l:.in.1.11ill-■. HI. M-i-riill" 
l.in. Nisi ... Hr iii.ji. «-r-unii. n.-i.- 
hullil: M. II. t'(-' 'id. sr-rv l» I'-a. 11 1-11111 . 
rh.ill.mil; li. II 11,1 VHir.nM r-UIlL BOIV lo 
cuiunniii. Z.ilrr-; II O. li'>hiri<.Mii. ch r-Jiii- 
Olfr. rjninliil. .1; |1. II ‘nu-iii cr. Illy Hr 
Cel rep. Kiyi-ilm; A it. har.l. •■•tv i-» imiv 
■"lii. In ili-vi-l t«>niiiii*-s in Airi. -i 0. V.iws. 
.i-rv lu Ollll-. . II'jISV. .IIM 

miii; 
Mrs I II. r.ass«*K mini .m.l v.<II mtv in 
lillntl, llunutoiwi: fisir fi. i.ii.wl.-v, surv to 
r-itiii: .-mil rminniy. iillii ili.il; A. «»• «.«iriii. 
fti-nr lo rifui- in lU-o-l ...uiiirli.s lu AH1..I. 
W dirty, lily nssi mu Hr M IJnnllni'l; 
MI'S I.. M KiBUhi. urn 1.1 nlil. .in<l tlitlily. 
liult/i-: J. I.. I*. V--tl.iV. -.liv l>i i-dui .ilrl 
Hi loii.niy In ini-in.i.i. 

AUSTRALIA LIST 

ORDER OF THE BRITISH 
EMPIRE 

DUE 
II I Iti.rrl'il if I V in III I.. V lint n—I alltl 

MBK 
Mrs K. M. Avion. H"IV I" '-'lii* . Ml-' II. >*• 
til'll. »h||- lo i-rtlu. Ill llil'l nl inti.a. 

FOREIGN AN1) 
COMMONWEALTH OFFICE 

LIST 
STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES 

ORDER OF THE BRITISH 
EMPIRE 

CBE 
Prof I. A Willson. Prof of Aprlr Roiany. 
byilmy I'lilv 

STATE OP VICTORIA 
ORDER OF Till-; BRITISH 

EMPIRE 
Olll. 

Prof I). F. r.nro. htv Id •■■lui uinl blI ; 
I*. N. Thwdlius. ai-ry .... 

Mill-: 
Mil* N. V. Mlllls. si-re In blnlnfl srl and 

,dUBRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL 
P. II, M(ininv- s<-rv In iduo : lli>v W. I. 
O'Malley, serv In cilm and *'inri. 

STATU OF QUEENSLAND 
MBE 

MIBB K. s. Dbyil. Mirv In ctillil l\i-l(. 

BRITISH IvMPIKE iHI.DAJ. 
Ml, |. I. Ilii.pi, .. ii> li. v'li'iiii .ifrt < l.nri l» 
in-i. 

bTAIi: OF WLS I I.ILN AUKTUAI.IA 
BKITISII EMPIRE MEI1A1. 

Mi-» M. I. Il.irriv. iv «•» ii.ii'" I-.;'hu .uni 
('.iniiTy, M«^ ll II 'ti'.lih. -'-H l'« '"'••J- 
li-.irnln-i • i>|i.ir«-i,. tv v.nii.'. ■.••tv lu 
-.i">rt .m.l v«''itt« 

NF.W ZEALAND LIST 
chi: 

W I II '• a It. till" il'-v liru l Uni", b'-iv 
|r, i ll il( 

out- 

miii-: 
MtsB M K. M -Vt.llk'lt. w-IW .. ."tit M no 
ut iiiiiiit.illy linikii'l lUII'lltn. 

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL 
CIVIL DIVTblUN 

Mts> M. I) c r.iiK.wli I., strv in 'SirI i.nlil1- 
in.iv rinrnl anil loiniilv- 

MAURITIUS LIST ' 
ORDER OF ST MICHAEL AND 

ST GEORGE 
CAR* 

li !*iiirktivIkiu.iv. V i h.init-l'nr. I'niv uf 
M.i'ii Ulus- 

ORDER OF THE BRITISH 
EMPIRE 

MUK 
H. m. AUctoolr.ini.ia. formerly Mar »*nr: 
Mra M. ?1. i;. II unn ollll. IJIv Ituntetrin 
insir, Min of Lduc and Lull Attain. 

GRENADA LIST 
Mftn 

H. I*. A- Alirnham. I'tliic nftr. 

PAPUA NEW GUINEA LIST 
ORDER OF ST MICHAEL 

AND ST GEORGE 
CMC 

Hoy P. OiBtlcrmn. lindill. aery lo cm my 
olid icqutD. 

ORDER OF THE BRITISH 
EMPIRE 

MltP. 
Miss N. Pol.o, i-rv In ni.ilrinai .ind child 
hllh. 

County stands 
by staffing 
Ail iiil|>ruViftlK-ri| in (Hipil readier 
idtios is ex|tecicd to show ii|) in 
tllu Jamiaiy census in W«m Sussex 
because ihe uiitlloriiy has chmigMl 
the way il calculutvs needs and 
token on extra remedial teacherv 

Instead of employing the iiumher 
of rcachuis needed for ihc total 
mmiber of cliildrc-n in the comity 
as in the past, this vunr West Sussex 
has worked nut teacher numbers 
needed school by *>ch«i>L, In addition 
it has taken on 4;t extra teachers 
for help with remedial und disrup¬ 
tive children. 

The county’s estimates are tluB 
ratios this year will be 24.7 in 
primary schools and 17.7 in secon¬ 
daries. Last year they were 25.1 anti 
18.0, compared with national average 
figures of 23.9 and 17.0. The deputy 
director of education, Mr Michael 
Edwards, said: “We have had to 
pay for this by all sorts of curs 
but the education committee is firm 
thar it wants to inuinruln its reaching 
force.” 

In the next financial your it ex¬ 
pect* to maintain the existing levels 
nf staff. Though this would menn 
inking on 43 extra teachers in secon¬ 
dary schools, it would mean a re¬ 
duction of 40 ill primary schools. 

Nrel sCtloul. Dnrklnu. Surrey. I. I . lliiWIX'u. 
on lo noya' Hdo; _ Nlr* ll M ■ ■ I-,nuai-.ii 11. 

n. iJordrldnn. Illy ol MU A. UmI[ A'lvw UCI 
lor Tor-h Eciic. l.cindait e/i<l ll*»inc f-niiw. 
Mra a. EV Crockfurd. .Adveninr- I'L.viirnJ 
Trip Uuvortilll: Mrs I1 J- Dlvtur. Jlsl 
Sren oT fiin S. nm. uwrwrpl Educ 
AuiK; n. P. W. Diwllnq. vmin lilr. Lhn- 
huret YUi Coni, fti-iiibunr- Hw b. I. 
FSnelliy, Mbr. oxer clip l. of F. l.hl ilrou ■ 
8M! «(■» E. A. It. I'lWrev. in;ir. UI/aboili 
FlSroy Homo* for Mr-ni ii.viullc. M. 
QtSlL, son admin olir. Bcoi Jjjpri «j[ edac 
§■ BdjE.P. Orh’iiili*. M 

Sir Edward Wright. 

ORDER OF THE BATH 
CD 

J. p. CARSWFt,L, set. Univ Grants 
Ctle. 

ORDER OF THE BRITISH 
EMPIRE 

CBE 
F. K. Bradliiiiy. prof of Indust scJ, 
SlirlliiB University ; A. L. Burton, 
chmii. Furniture nntl Timber indust 
Tg Bu J T. A. Casey, gen sec Nat Assoc 
of Schuolmastei b ; Mrs J. E. Clirismas, 
cltrinn, soc sei'v Cttee, Hampshire Cnty 
Cel ; T. C. N; Gibbons, prof of forensic Ssycliiatry, London Unlv; Prof 

.. D. M. Green field. Dean of faculty of 
medicine. Nuicm Unlv; Mrs M. A. 
Glen Haig, chin. Cent Cd or Physical 
Recreation ; T. A. Hume, dir, Museum 
of London ; Prof H. S. Hunt, for senr 
to drama ; Prof W-' James, Itly chmn, 
Nat Cel for Vohinty Youth Sorv ; R-A. 
Leigh, prof of French, Cambridge 
Unlv; Prof I. A. M. Lucas, mbr, 
AUvry Cel for Agrlc and Hortlcult, Eng 
oinl Wales; A. G. J. Luffman, chf 
Ins nr of schools, Dept of Educ and Scl; 
J. S. Martin, for sorv to the Agrlc Res 
Cd ; W. F. L. Newcombo, genl sac. 
Army Cadet Force Aason ; 5. G. Owen, 
sacond sec, Med Res Cel; H. J. Peak®, 
lately prin, Sheffield City Coll uf Educ ; 
W. H. Pearce, of prnbn Qffr, Inner 
London Probn and After-Care Sorv i 

,J. F. Phillips, for servs to bus educ g 
W. Roy, hdmoii. Hewett 8chl, 
Norwich ; D. E. Silmpsoii. tirlnc, Dun¬ 
dee Coll of Educ : l’rof T. C. White, 
Itly prof of orthodontics, Glasgow 
Univ; Prof. D. W. Wright, dir* -Nae 
Vegetable Res Stn. . 

T, M, liamun, nwu, K, 
Wortdnoloa! li. Mnrnipn. hw . n^ljm Si 
,|i,n s. Nowi.'Blln yn lino: 'll-. II. >1- **■ 
Hutton, Illy cliln. »tnil np>-« linol Plj^irVM 

HKrttloy B. tor SiuBilt iSliildtnn. lorMl 
llall. Nt'WcnSlln Uljnn Tjtji-: Mn }*■ il- 
kina, sorv to eonmiv. wijir 1,1 *nilU wolf. 
|n AniplIkUl! (l7 II- Mpl.lwct'i urln. Voro {Staler Jrimnrv S. Ilniraal: A. b Mahliyw*. 
Uly prin ml itinmlnmnl Ktliiu-'. C.illriH. 
h. J. Worlh. son »ci uMr, 1. M-tiJInn 
St Aonc Rfs Cal: Mr* <■- A .SM"1 JK 
Hoad, nodina* t:oii Prinurv S. Urff-x. 1W 
M. h. Ou on trod, non sod. A» for amliw 
Dlflda ano llyitpoL-anlmlm. I • I'ndloy. Si br )i cl ion ror tuuwAl rtajaov Hjamna 

frrivi L. Prilc hard. Ittud. NlnpUnds U. 
tS; B. Gttrrorlli. Lords: C. !•; it ohms, son 

Ylh ortr. York. N. Yorkshire rdtic Auijj: 
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Big firms offer job prospects 
Some of Britain’s big companies are 
interested in recruiting unemployed 
teachers. But the companies want Co 
be sure that thev are not being 
used os a stop gap. 

People who urc prepared to give 
up the idea of teaching altogether 
are what firms are looking for, Says 
Inner London's careers service. In 
Its annual report the service says 
its major task in the past year has 
been advising student teachers on 
alternative career*. 

Jobs have been scarcest for 
certificated primary teachers, 
mainly young women, but_ most 
final year students aru_ havpng to 
make a lot of applications—-20 or 
more is not uncommon—tp get an 
interview. 1 Particularly resentful, 
says tho careers service, are mature 

students who hove given ujt other 
careers to do teacher training. 

The majority of students are not 
looking outside teaching until they 
have mado a lot of unsuccessful 
applications. It is estimated that 
aoout one in six of those who got 
teaciting certificates this year will 
return to college to qualify for a 

•“The situation has been furthor 
exacerbated in that the alternative 
careers of most interest to teachers 
(eg. social work,, child care, youth 
work) attract large numbers of 
graduates: and otliqrs From higher 
education courses, so that the newly 
qualified teacher is,now In a highly 
competitive market both Inside and 
outside teaching’’, says the report 
It predicts that tile need to pro* 
tide careers help | for certificates 
trill go on growing.. .. 

Afull,varied, and extended repertoire ot events : 
for Theatre and Club people, Educationists 6nd 
those engaged in die Amateur Theatre, Indeed 
everyone concerned with ihentrionl presentation, 

A touring exliibilion ot a wldo range of stage 
lighting luminaires and controls with the opportunity 
to liandle and use the equipment, plus, each evening 
a lecture on stage lighting, or an allied topic. In 
Scotland^ unique opportunity to tour Rank Strands 
large, modern manufacturing plant. 

The lectures will be given by personalities 
drawn from the following panel: Erie Baker, 
Brian Benn, Frederick Bemhnm,Brian Leggc* 
David Morton, John B.Read.FrancisReld, 

Philip Rose, John'Wyckham. ■ i 
Admission to all events is free,but a ticketls 

required for each lecture and also for the tour of ouf 
plant In Kirkcaldy. Scotland. Lecture programme 
details and/or tickets cun be obtained In advance or 
each event on written request, enclosing a Self* ( 

- addressed envelope pleasei-to:‘ 
Rank Strund Electric, Sprlug 1917 Repertoire, 
POBox79, Great West Rond, Brentford, 
MlddlesexTWS 9IIR. 

Exhibition Hours: 12.00 Noon- 6.00 pm 
Lectures: Doors open 7,00 pm foi 7.30 pin 

mm 
Wednesday 2 March, Thursday 3 Mu rcli 

Gloucester Leisure Centro,Barton Street,'Gloucester. ■ 
Exhibition 12.00 Noon-6.00 p. in, Lecture 7.30 p,iu. 

Tliestlay 8 Mareli.Wednesday 9 March 
Country1Technical College, Butts, Coventry. 
Exhibition 12.00 Noon-6.OOp.nL Lee lure 7.30 p.m. 

ills 
Thcsilay 15 March, Wednesday 16 March 

The Dukds Playhouse, Moor Lane, Lancaster. , e 
Exhibition 12.00 Noon-6.00p.m: Lecture (March 15 

only) 7.30 p.m. 

Tuesday22March,Wednesday23March ■ 
University DramB Studio,The Ihiiversity of Sheffield, 
GIossop Road^ (comer Sfitorwood Road) Sheffield. 
Exhibition 12.00 Noop-6.00 p.m. Lecture 7.30 p.m. 

Tuesday 29 March,Yfednesday 30 March 

Centro for the Aris.Unlversity of Aston, Gosta Orceii, 
Birmingham. Exhibition 12.00 Noon—6.00 p.m. 
Lecture 7.30 p.m. •; 

Wednesday 9 February, Thursday 10 February 
Small Hall, Corn Exchange, Ipswich. 
Exhibition 12.00 Noon-6.00 p.m. Lecture 7.30p.m. 

Thursday 17 February, Friday 18 February 
The Wagner Haft, Regency Road, Brighton. 
Exhibition 12.00 Noon-6.00 p.m. Lecture 7.30 p.ni 

- , «MD . 
Tuesday 22 February, Wednesday 23 February 

Bernard Sunley Lecture Theatre. St.Catherine s: 

College, Oxfoirit ^xhjbiiioii 1200Noon—600 p.m. 

Lecture 730p.m. '■ " r"' ■! '.'■ 

Tour of Rank Strand^ manufaemring plant, * ; 

by ticket only, • • 
Hicsday 6 April commencing 10.00n.ni. 

■Thursday 7 April commencing 2.00p.ni, 
Rank Strand-Electric, Mitchclston Estate,... „ 

. Kirkcaldy. Fife. . * 

• S^nANK^j 
[^haTFiANPi 

■; Rank SlrandlEtectriciPOBox70.GreatWfesiRpod, 

. ^entfoird, Middlesex TW8 9HR.TklvNo.0k5689222. 
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Tester-in-chief warns 
against too much testing 
by lioli Doc 
Thu As«es«.!iiem of I'crin nuaiicc 
Unit will nnl .15SO Si individual 
schools or 1 u; it hers, Mr Brian 
Kay, rhii'E IIMI remonMlilo for 
llic unit, assured die National 
Association of .Schoolnusicrs-Uiuirui 
of Women Tc.ichors mi ilieir educa¬ 
tion conference in Birmingham last 
iv eel:. 

The tests they are developing 
will, however, bu nvai table to local 
audio cities and teachers who want 
to use them 10 monitor schools and 

" classes. 
“Local authorities arc more and 

more feeling the need to 
monitor schools in their awn 
areas in greater detail than 
would be either possible or 
proper for the Dopurtinent of Udu- 
caiimi mid Science", .said Mr ICay. 

But lie warned against using ton 
ninny teas in iho chissruoni. “There 
is room for more measurement and 
less reliance on nli.u someone 
referred to as ‘u warm feeling 
inside', hut we must guard against 
the danger of over-testin'?. After 
all, learning is (he main object.” 

Snying it was vimf to get the 
work of rite AI*U accepted und 

article oji the unit (“ No murks for 
objectivity ”, 1’tiS, De cumber 3), 
This 11 ratlicr garbled description of 
the Al'U suggested the unit rejected 
The so-called objective test o-ut of 
hnnd nm] was intending to indulge 
in a riot of subjectivity". 

Ife quoted from the article : ** Its 
decision to monitor all aspects of 
learning, and not just those that 
lend themselves to easy testing, has 
led it to reject mote objective 
forms of testing in favour of obser¬ 
vations, interviews with pupils and 
subjective assessment, of pupils’ 
work", and said : 

“The APU will still be concerned 

‘Too poor to go 
to school’-CPAG 
Children from poor families are 
staying away from school because 
(heir parents cannot afford clothes, 
shoes and school bus fares, accord¬ 
ing to a TCport published by the 
Child Poverty Action , Group. 

CPAG and the Family Services 
Unit questioned 100 faml-Hes living 
on the poverty line in September 
this year. They found that nearly 
half the children were having their 
school careers interrupted because 
of poverty. 

The cost of fuel was the biggest 
nightmare, but many families were 
finding it hard to meet clothing 
Wills and to pay the rent regularly. 
Eighty per cent said they owed 
money and were.getting further into 

f Dread To Think Of Christmas. 
Child Poverty Action Group, 1 Mack* 
lin Street, London IVC2, Price 60p. 

wii.ii all those arras which in I lie Khsi Jiaivu been tested objectively ", 
ut these were general!v limited to 

u very small purt of what education 
was about.' They often tested skills 
in complete isolation from their 
application and reminded him of 
the child’s comment on English that 
“ last week we dona do and did.” 

The APU warned to hsscss read¬ 
ing, writing and arithmetic more 
comprehensively, including such 
things ns children's attitudes to 
reading, whether they could write 
in a variety of ways and whether 
they actually understood and could 
apply numerical skills. 

“ If we arc to cover these there 
may have to be a greater measure 
of subjectivity in some of the 
assessment*.,—but no more ihdii is 
needful when the test specialists 
have done their utmost to uchievo 
objectivity.” 

Dr Neville Bcniicu, author of the 
controversial Teaching Stales and 
Pupil progress, told the conference 
that research alone could never 
determine teacher effectiveness. 
The crllcrin of effectiveness de¬ 
pended on value judgments and 
ill ere was no consensus about what 
the aims of education should he. 

Every piece of aducutionul re¬ 
search wiis limited und could rarely 
be used as the basis for policy de¬ 
cisions because it took place in roal 
classrooms and not under strictly 
controlled laboratory conditions. Tie 
criticized teachers who left children 
in the dark about what was ex¬ 
pected of them and assumed that 
they would pursue with vigour 
those things .that interested them. 

“ The teacher’s job is to generate 
; and not - Just pander to interest. 
Could it be that in formal classes 
children find motivation in pro¬ 
gress ?” 

More feedback, 
says researcher 
Schools get little help in finding 
out "how well they are doing, ucrord- 
ing to Dr Martin Shipman, head of 
the Inner London Education Auth¬ 
orities research and statistics depart¬ 
ment. 

They should set up more “indi¬ 
cators” to test whorier they were 
achieving their objivts, he told 
a conference on scliaoL management 
organized by the Advisory Centre 
for Education in Cambridge. 

But they should not be limited 
to the easily tested academic side. 
Though they might only be able to 
collect "soft” data in iho fonn of 
second opinions from panels of par¬ 
ents or employers, they should cast 
the net as wide as possible. 

Examination boards, lie said, could 
give schools much more information 
to help them to improve their 
courses. 

TJic Central Bureau for Educational Visits & Exchanges is 
responsible for the recruitment of qualified teachers for a 
number of posts In secondary schools iu Austria for the 
academic year 1977-1978. 

Applicants should be Pged over 301, British nationals with 
fluent German and good secondary teaching experience] 
ready to contribute fully to the requirements of a different 
teaching environment and to enhance the development of 

. their own teaching skills. Salary AS 12,365 pet month. 

Further details and application forms from, the Central 
Bureau (Dept UAr),iw . 
England143 Dorset Street, London WrH 3EN. 
Scotland! 3 Bruntsfield Crescent*’ Edinburgh EHro jHD, 
Nortliei'nIreland: Department of Education, Ratbgael 
House, Halloo Road, Bangor, Co Down.' w 
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John Maddox pulling temptation behind him. Picture bp John Cleave 

It’s hell giving up—again 

* .' 

The last time I gave up smoking, 
just over 16 years ago, the conse¬ 
quence was unalloyed pleasure. 
Instantly 1 felt not merely well but 
liberated at least from die need to 
worry whether there would be 
enough cigarettes to la6t the day 
out, or matches to go with them, 
for example. I remember that I 
carried a half-full packet of “ Lucky 
Strike” lit my pocket for weeks 
afterwards, until its contents even¬ 
tually fell apart. 

This time It is different. After 
five years back with the weed, 1 
have found the withdrawal symp¬ 
toms -exceedingly unpleasant. For 
one thing, I have a hideous smoker’s 
cough, as membranes no longer 
desiccated by smoking deliver them¬ 
selves of tho coating of tor which 
they have acquired. Now and again 
I got quite lightheaded, no doubt 
because of decreased blood pres¬ 
sure. And the sight of somebody 
else puffing cheerfully away, or 
even going through the ritual of 
opening a packet of cigarettes, can 
bring on a barely concealed trem¬ 
bling. 

I suppose none of tills should be 
surprising. Whatever people say, 
nicotine is a drug of dependence— 
It Is like heroin In that respect. So 
it is not really sensible that people 
anouJd expect that exhortation will 
help substantially to wean people 
away from their addiction to 
tobacco. With the smugness of a 
recent convert, I think there is a 
case for asking that smokers should 
be registered and licensed before 
they are allowed to buy tobacco. 

* ■ * * 
The two American spacecraft which 
reached Mars in June and August 
aie now widely recognized to have 
been immensely successful, but it 

aI™st M »reat a triumph that 
Sr6 JpDl|?L Qf peop5e responsible 
for the instruments on board the 

mihnfh r®ckets ha'ra *?eon able to 
publish a comprehensive and rei- 
so nably coherent account of the 

Si tS*i°£ 1 leii’ invest*gations. Vir¬ 
tually the whole of one issue of the 

ffiKal^5,Cie,icfl (December 17) is 
filled with what they have to say 

T,,ryvfnr th5 Bood of news about tho 
Viking landers which followed their 

EfBraisffisS 

n<7 i11"1 May 1978. Dur¬ 
ing this period of nearly two years, 
the instruments ou the various 
spacecraft'will be switched off ahd 
on according to circumstances _ 
they wore, for example, turned off 
ror ,a month starting November 11 
because Mars was then too close [0 
the sun (on tho other side of its 
orbit from the earth) ,fdr efficient 
nadio communication to .be possible;. 

Science diary 
by 

John Maddox 

By now, 1c Is well known that tho 
experiments devised to detect-the 
presence of biological mute rial on 
Mars have yielded only inconclusive 
results.- No doubt some of tlioso 
responsible for the design of the 
instruments concerned sill! hanker 
after the belief that there is (or was 
once) life on Mars, but they will 
have to whistle well if they want to 
keep up their spirits ill the next 
few years. 

Of all the observations now 
reported, the most novel and Inter¬ 
esting arc the descriptions of tho 
polar regions of Mars which have 
been made possible by the cameras 
mounted in the two rockets still in 
orbit about the planet. For ono 
thing, it is now clenr that lbe North 
Polar region of Mars, like the South 
Polar region looked at in less detail 
by an earlier rocket sent towards 
Mars, consists of highly structured 
terrain—there are layers of mate¬ 
ria] piled on top of euch other but 

.then cut through here and there to 
form cliffs in which tht budding 
planes are exposed for the cameras 
f0 see. Although It is not clear 
what these layers consist of, or even 
how they got there, the photographs 
now being sent back from Mars 
show as plainly as anybody could 
wish that there are cyclical pro¬ 
cesses on Mars in every way com¬ 
parable with the cyclical processes 
that have helped to shape the 
geology of the earth. 

The polar regions are, of course, 
those in which the sninll permanent 
ice caps (principally- of carbon 
dioxide ice)- survive - the Martian, 
summer iu tho hemisphere con¬ 
cerned, and rapidly accumulate 
fresh ice with the. onset of winter. 
Whether that is the cyclical process 
that has given the polar regions 
their layered structure remains to 
be seen. And, of course, it is a 
great puzzle tn know why the imme¬ 
diate surroundings of the polar ice 
caps should consist of vast regions 
which, on the face of tilings, are 
indistinguishable from the sand 
dunes of deserts like the Sahara, 

* . * * 

Telling what kinds of chemicals 
aro likely to bu dangerous when 
released into the environment has 
so far been a difficult job. One of 
Hie chief reasons for being eon- 
cerued ,is> of course, that many 
chemicals can cause cancer. One of 
the most serious difficulties, hi past 
decades, pi trying to tell which new 
cneniterns are potentially dangerous 
and which ore not stems from the 
inevitable complexity of-the process 

of testing clicmlculs for toxicity. 
Hitherto, it bus been necessary 

for people to use experimental ani¬ 
mals of various kinds, tn feed them 
with quantities nf same new 
or suspect chemical for mouth? 
or even years, and then to 
look _ for signs of cuiicer or 
incipient cancer in the ituimuls 
concerned. Toxicity testa of this 
kind aro now standard prelimin¬ 
aries to the marketing of novel 
drugs, mid there are some who hold 
that they should also precede iho 
large sculo use of new iitdtisirial 
chemicals of any kind. 

Fortunately, there is at least ■ 
dtuncc that simpler methods may 
soon be iivnilulilc for telling in ad¬ 
vance which chemicals are likelv to 
carry hazard, especially the risk qf 
causing cancel1. In 1 lie- past few 
years, several attempts have been 
made by ucudemic scientists to de¬ 
velop laboratory tests for detecting 
carcinogenic materials. 

One of the best known of these 
is a test developed by l*r llf N. 
Ames, of the; Oak Kidiie Notional 
Laboratory in the United Slates, 
which is intended to recognixo tint' 
dam age which can be tUuut to tho 
chromosomes of a particular strain 
of SHlmouelln liucti-ria by chemicals 
which can at 11 sc cancer in hiunan 
beings. 

For sevorol mouths, there hn.i 
been a growing lobby of pL'oplo 
asking that the Ames test should 
be used us u standard way of 
screening now chemicals. 

This lobby will lie reinforced by 
a comparative study of laboratory 
tests for human carcinogens which 
has bceiii carried nut by a group of. 
tnx> co logins from Ill’s central 
toxicology lalinrntoiy in Cheshire, 
now'renorted in Nature tDecember 
16). What' they huvcilono is to try 
out six different lab.uanoy tests 
on no fewer (li.-m 20 chemicals, 
half of them known to he carcino¬ 
gens.' Jt turns out that the Ames 
test is us efficient u» any other. 

But it also emerges that another 
test, based on the capacity of car¬ 
cinogens to change liiu halm of 
cells grown in tissue culture, is just 
Rbout as efficient, tine wav mid 
another, then, ii seem-' as if it 
should soon be possible in tell id 
advance which chemicals are likely 
to cause cancer and which arc not. 
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Two recently opened circus schools in Paris are 

thriving. Mark Webster reports 
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Topping good show 
Collette’s school un.lfprm Is colour¬ 
ful but baggy, lit. fact, it is hard to 
suy whether it is n boy’s or a girl’s 
under the billowing folds o-f sarin, 
but that does not alve hcr any com¬ 
plexes because 14-year-o-ld Collette 
ib a trainee down at one of Paris’s 
two circus schools. 

Circus is big business in' France. 
There are 11 big lops in Paris alone 
for the win let- and th roughout the 
country there are 200 artists and 
2.000 ancillary stuff, working for 
them to entertain an estimated four 
million people a year. 

Star performers can command up 
to 1,000 francs a night, although the 
average pay is between 5,000 and 
6,000 francs a month. 

Compulsory schooling to the age 
of 16 put an end tu the traditional 
method of training a future genera¬ 
tion of circus performers. They 
could no longer learn from their 
parents while the show was on the 
road and good acts were becoming 
increasingly hard t» find. 

So two years ago two resourceful 
women working independently 
launched France’s first circus 
schools. Since then they have 
grown fast in acceptance and popu¬ 
larity until now there are nearly. 
700 children enrolled either full or 
pari-timc. 

Tho Ecolc Nationule dc Cirque 
is the brainchild of a fourth genera¬ 
tion circus clown, Annie Fratelllm. 
She saw the urgent need for the 
school while 011 tour with the circus 
four years ago. 

Iti December, 1974, she succeeded 
In getting aid from the Ministries 
of Culture, Youth and Sport and 
Education and the city of Paris, 
which covers half the 800,000 francs 
a year cost. 

The rest of the tnnney comes from 
the subscriptions of tltc children— 
100 francs enrolment then 100 a 
month tuition—and from the takings 
of the circus itself, which is attached 
to tho school. 

The 600 children at the school 
work out regularly in the largo fymnasiuni for the big top which 

s set up near the school. The school 
takes children from six. years old 
and there are now 150 of them 

Republic of Ireland 

between six and 14, but Mmv Fratcl- 
lini insists that it is not essential 
to start so young. 

Others begin lute, like Sandy, who 
joined the school after he graduated 
from Cambridge and now has a tight¬ 
rope act with which he lours in the 
Cirque Nationals. Pupils ure taken 
up to the age of 25. 

At, the school, there 'are three 
horses bn which the pupils can prac¬ 
tice gymnastics but tliere are no 
other animal acts. Not so much on 
humanitarian grounds as for lack 
of space—lions and schoolchildren 
do not mix. 

Pupils for the school come from 
many countries and backgrounds. 
Tliere are equal numbers of boys 
and girls. 

The same is true of the other' 
circus school in Put-is, L'Ecole■ au 
Carri, which is port of a centre 
for a variety of cultural activities. 

L’Ecole au Carrd was founded by 
Silvia Monfort, who had been run¬ 
ning a cultural centre in another 
part of Pails. She worked with the 
famous Gruss circus family and at 
their suggestion included a circus 
school in the new, bigger, cultural 
centre which the Ville dc Tarls 
had given her. 

With very little financial help 
she transformed the near derelict 
theatre into a busy centre for 180 
pupils following every discipline 
from mime and circus to traditional 
dance. 

Selection for the circus course 
Is stringent. About 100 people 
apply, of- whom 40 ore chosen for 
a six-week trial course. 

The minimum age is 16 and they fiay 400 francs if they are selected 
or the trial, although the Carre 

offers what grants it can to stu¬ 
dents. After the test period only 
15 are accepted for the three-year 
course. Many of them drop out and 
this year the first qualified batch 
numbers only five. 

Finance is a big problem'for the 
Carrd. So far it has not received 
any guarantees of assistance from 
tho government and has kept going 
with short-terni help from various 
bodies and with the students’ sub¬ 
scriptions. 

school system 
from Robert Milliken 

MELBOURNE 

The final report of the Australian 
Commission uf Inquiry Into Poverty 
hus made a sweeping attack on the 
country’s education system. It says 
Australian education h;r, been a 
disaster area fur careers nuining, 
and Is geared only iu the needs of 
the elite. The report, presented in 
Parliament last month, is possibly 
the most wide-ranging and savage 
indictment of the education system 
ever prepared. 

It was tho fifth major report of 
the independent, non-parliamcntary 
commission which wus set up in 
1972 to investigate the extent of 
poverty in Australia. The commis¬ 
sion's terms of reference were later 
expanded by the former Labour gov¬ 
ernment to look nt the medical, 
legal, social and cducatlunal aspects 
of poverty. 

Holiday in Scotland. 
A time and place for everything 

■Tt' -Tlfe heart of Scotland; ‘ 
So near and yet so far away 
. - Pcrl/riijid Kinross, iiec-jicti in Suitf.ind's mysierions njuj 

roju.iniic past; VVilh some ok Scotland's finest fisluhii mid' 
soiling on ^ujiu less loelis'.iiicl livers, M.qptifiL’eni• golfing*Oil - 

. iu.u\y courses. It)emheikini; peaks m bt climbed, 
' picturesque valleys; forests to be explored iin foni 01 horsclMck 

Public service salary awards 
lead to spending cuts 
from our correspondent 

DUBLIN 
Mr Peter Barry, the Republic’s new 
Minister for Education, has 
announced a series of cuts. The 
action brought sharp protests from 
the Church authorities controlling 
the country's 3,600 primary and 550 
secondary schools. 

The cuts were necessitated by the 
payment of an interim pay award 
to all public servants. Including 
teachers at both levels and, of 
course, the civil servants in the 
Department of Education itself. 

The pay award Was originally to 
have been the first phase of a new 
national wage agreement, but after 
negotiations on the agreement broke 
down the employers,1 including the Jovernment, agreed to pay.the pro- 
acted first phase without strings 

as an indication of good faith. . - 

The amount involved in the edu¬ 
cational services was about £1.7m. 

To meet this, Elm which had been 
earmarked for an increase In the 
grants paid to Church-controlled 
secondary schools, was diverted to¬ 
wards the increased salary costs. 
So was some £700,000 which bad 
originally been intended to pay for 
an Increase in the grants for heat¬ 
ing and cleaning in primary schools. 

The Catholic Primary School 
Managers’ Association accused the 
Minister of “raiding” primary 
school heating and maintenance 
funds to “meet Increases lu bettor 
protected areas of the-educational 
budget”. Since the original grant 
level had. been fixed, they .'argued, 
inflation had been 35 per cent and 
the .school had had-no. additional 

of poverty. 

The commissioner bonding the in¬ 
quiry into poverty and education 
was Dr Ronald Fitzgerald, tlcnn of 
the school of general studies at 
Burwaod State. College in Mel¬ 
bourne. His report lias caused wide¬ 
spread concern in government and 
educational circles. 

Dr Fitzgerald explodes the myth 
that Australia is on egalitarian 
society offering equal education and 
career opportunities tn all. His re- fiort speaks of “ the harmf ul and 
oh]biting impact of schooling an 

life chances ”, and says ” powerful I 
factors both within the .schools and 1 
within our society still operate to 
Impose severe handicaps on poor 
families. So long as the schooling 
system fails to take account of the 
needs of poor people there can be 
no real equality of opportunity. The 
outcomes of schooling show the 
injustice inherent in Australian 
education. 

"So long as access to careers 
Is restricted to a minority of work¬ 
ers, the familiar stress on compe¬ 
tition and academic success within 
the schooling system will combine to 
defeat all but very few children 
if low income families. Irrespective 
of their intellectual ability. 

The report adds: " As a result, the Srowing gap between the haves and 
la have-nots In a so-called egalitar¬ 

ian society wll] continue to widen. 
The report points out, on the 

basis of the last census hi 1971, 
that nearly a quarter of Australians 
aged 15 aud over had either nover 
attended school or hail only been 
to a primary school or its equivalent, 
A little more than half the popula¬ 
tion had attended school at secon¬ 
dary level, but left before the final 
matriculation years. 

Of more concern was the Fact 
that among the youngest nge group 
of 15-19-year-olds no longer attend¬ 
ing school, more than three-quar’ 
ters left school at level nine (prfr- 
matriculation) or earlier, without 
the benefit of the final school cer¬ 
tificate aud the economic security 
which usually accrues ". 

Dr Fitzgerald devotes a special 
section of the report to aboriginal 
education, whJcb presents a stark 
picture. Almost a quarter of abori¬ 
gines aged 15 and over have never 
attended school and two fifths 

. ,*ttonded only- primary, «chcolt LQ35 
than two out of every hundred 
aborigines had attended until mat¬ 
riculation level. 

The report recommends the est¬ 
ablishment of an Aboriginal' Edu¬ 
cational Commission, along the 
lines of the present Australian 
Schools Commission, to provide 
funds for aboriginal education. . 

I Among its other recommend®- 
[ tioms for Australian education gen’ 
. erally are: 
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FOR YOUR 1077 SCHOOL JOURNEY CONTACT 

5 Abolition of the present age limit 
16 years for getting dole; 

• Schools to take full responsibility 
for career education, placing special 
emphasis' oh the needs of pqor 
children; '. 
• The federal government In Can¬ 
berra should review its policies , on 
employment schemes to help out 
the number of jobless among school- 
leavers; 1 
• State'departments should einploy 
youth workers to 'follow up -those 
who leave school early or,.illegally 
and assess their 
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Too Sons m the tooth ? Careering ahead to make more jobs 
Sir,--Yiiur readers muy im( l*o 
f.irniliar nilli » pamphlet recently Iiiiblhlieil by the University »»f Cain* 
iriilge Local Examinations Syndi¬ 

cate called School Examinations and 
Their Function, hut I feel impel It'd 
(o use your columns us a means of 
reply lest .some of their manifestly 
absurd implications and assertions 
go otherwise nil challenged — asser¬ 
tions like: '‘They (referring to ex- 
ternal examinations) help to Inili- 
calc which schools have good teach¬ 
ing. ..." 

There is not the space to demon¬ 
strate in detail the inconsistencies 
which permeate the whole report, 
but it is clear that it falls ro meet 
the standard? required of tiny seri¬ 
ous piece of writing which claims 
to be a worth while contribution to 
the Great Debate. It fails because it 
is written in a totally predetermined 
fllylo designed to produce only one Siosslblc conclusion In the mind? of 
ts readers. That is, of course, that 

tlio present public examination sys¬ 
tem ought to continue. As tr result 
it fall? Into the trap of Including 
within its framewurk of logic several 
implied and totally unproven prem¬ 
ises uiul a few delicious iicni- 
acquit urs. 

One example of these failings is 
wltora in the course of the same 
paragraph {on pages C and 7) St 
define? the objectives of the GCE 
examination- boards, first, .as 
fl monitoring standards", "giving 
teachers and pupil? u goal at which 
in aim", “a qualification for fur¬ 
ther education" and "a yardstick 
fur the use of employers ”, and then 
goes on to soy thntilf Lite examina¬ 
tions of these huards were too rigid, 
etc, they would fail In their objec¬ 
tive oi " improving .the quality of 
school education 

I think that the most revealing 
paragraph of nil, in - that it indi¬ 
cates the possible reason (apart 
from natural defensiveness) for the 
tenor of the report. Is the one which 
begins "The Certificate of Secon¬ 
dary Education . . . was designed 
for candidates below GCE sionaard 
in non-solectivc schools . . .v. There 
is another criticism I would make 
of that section, hut suffice it liore 
to point nut that the suggestion 
that CSE was designed1 only for less 
able candidates in non-sdectivo 
schools reveals the trim link in the 
minds of the authors of this report 
between GCE (and “standards''?) 
and the selective schools, and CSE 
(and lower “ standards" ?) ami 
the nun-selectlvo schools. 

I am disappointed by this kind of 
reporting whenever and wherever 
2 see it, nut I find It worrying when 
a supposedly responsible hut clearly, 
in educational terms at leust, very 

imria-ip'.'ilivu huily leaps on In the 
pulil icu - quasi - eilucjiinind _ It.nul- 
iiHgim simply t»» defend its own 
position. 

More positively there are many 
par l icu I .ir points in ihe rcpniL with 
which I agree. It is the coni ext 
and conclusions which are so 
cniintcr-priiducLivc. I would suggest 
that the contention of the report 
that the crux uf the imnter lies in 
whether puli lie examinations can 
ever fulfil the dual functions . of 
providing qualifications mid serving 
the host interests of the pupils is 
absolutely correct. . 

Further that in order to do this 
we should separate immediately the 
18-plus and IG-phis areas in our 
deliberations. At 16-plus there is a 
crying need fur die ad mini .strati ve 
and educational divisions created by 
the continued existence of hath O 
mid CSE exams In Im removed. AH 
that ilia Schuuls Council a report 
called for was the establishment 
of n common system. 

T believe that to be an essential 
“next step". Without It, even If we 
accept unchallenged nil the points 
mid premises in the syndicate's 
report, we -shall go on making, in¬ 
correct. ond duinagiug decisions 
about individual pupils and between 
different groups of pupils, as we 
have done over the last If) years 
or more. There is much in the 
Schools Council report: which Is 
flawed, but it is nil honest attempt 
to -take us forward in an education¬ 
ally proper direction.# 

My own main criticism of it lies 
in what it did not say. It avoided 
the “ nasty ” question of wlmt should 
happen to all present CSE and GCE 
boards under the new system. At 
the risk of being considered icono¬ 
clastic may I suggest that the GCE 
boards should become tho 18-pLus 
“ experts ” atul the CSE boards 
mount the new (not merged) lG-plus 
system ? 

Further, because I too believe 
“standardization” and "currency" 
to be essential values, at least where 
clearly assessable skills oE learning 
are being tested, 1 think any new 
16-plus system should run for bl 
least five years on, a. Mode 1 or 2 
basis only. 

Ac any rate, phase will everyone, 
even ah . examining board as long 
in the too lit ns one set up in 1858, 
look at the question of examining 
within the context . of education 
(learning, life, work) as a whole, 
and not from any isolated stand¬ 
point of “hoard”, ” school “em¬ 
ployer ”, etc. 
J. A. KNIGHT, 
Headmaster, 
Thomas Bennett School, 
Crawley, Sussex. 
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Sir,—Your report of the rcount 
Careers Ke-a-aidi and Advisory 
Cum re seminar (December 2-1) con- 
i Hiuud several inaccuracies. In 
particular, I iv:is reported as accus¬ 
ing “careers guidance officers" 
(sic) uf uvuidiiig the suhjcct nf 
unemployment even in areas where 
youth unemployment is high. 

lit my comments I at no stage 
referred to rhe careers service: iny 
remarks were confined to schools. 
I was particularly concerned with 
their failure in many cases to 
attempt to prcpuie school leavers 
for the realities of being unem¬ 
ployed, and with the Jack of links 
between schools and job creation 
programmes. Wo are currently con¬ 
ducting an investigation in this 
area, and I would he pleased to 
hear from any schools which have 

cam / se fxc</scft<r5 
St* EDUCATION Lt A 
TO TAKE HIM TO J 
THE--£HNIC7 

been attempting to grapple with the 
curricula r iniplicjiimis uf youth 
uilL-niplovineiil, 
A. C. WATTS. 
National Institute for Gnreurs 
Education and Counselling, 
Cambridge. 

'Sir,—Mr John phivies, of the Career? 
Research and Advisory Centre, was 
reported in the article “ Imagination 
and initiative cun creutu more 
work” (December 24) us saying 
that there are plenty of jobs going 
for unemployed young people. This 
reflects u total misunderstanding 
not only of the present serious 
unemployment situation but also of 
the work and objectives of the local 
authority careers service. 

In particular his suggestion that 
mi examination of the Yellow Pages 
would provide ail untapped source 
of vacancies inukc* one wonder just 
wlmt lie thanks careers officers, us 
well us young peuple themselves, 
have been doing during the current 
recession ? 

The careers service has been 
undertaking the most extensive 
canvassing of employers ever on 
bclialf nf young people. In 1975, 
like 1976, a most difficult year of 
unemployment, the service found 
work for 260,000 young people. This 
was one-sixth of the total place¬ 
ments made by the stnto’s employ¬ 
ment services. The 1976 total will 
prove to he nu less worthy, con¬ 
sidering the deteriorating economic 
situation. In addition to employ¬ 
ment placements, the careers ser¬ 
vice is encouraging tlimisunds of 
unemployed young people to toko 
advantage of ihe special schemes of 
training and other programmes 
which the Government has intro¬ 
duced. All of ill is work is being 
carried uut at u time when the 
involvement nF careers officers in 
careers education mid guidance in 

schools und colleges has never been 
greater. 

Haying regard in ill esc pressures 
mi tile careers service, it is quite 
deplorable lliai an increasing num¬ 
ber of si mien i careers officers are 
unable in obtain appointments on 
cumpieiion of rtirir [ruining, especi¬ 
al ly so when ihe ratio of careers 
officers iu young people is si ill one 
to over -100. 

Thu Government's rale .support 
grant setilemeni for the service 
during the past two yours -has been 
at a level .siirficiem to allow the 
service to he exempt from stuffing 
cuts. Jn fact, [lie sell lenient should 
have enabled additional careers 
officer? to lie appointed to assist 
the service to deal with the increas¬ 
ing numbers Of young people reach¬ 
ing school leaving age. 

The fact that some local authori¬ 
ties are choosing to ignore the rate 
support gram advice given by the 
government ill relation to the 
enreers service is a most icrious 
matter. 

The chronic unemployment situa¬ 
tion affecting young people has1 
Inevitably created more public 
interest in the work of the careers 
service. The service welcomes this 
development and is anxious to 
cooperate ns much us possible with 
ull bodies and organizations who 
wish to help young people. 

However, we hope that due recog¬ 
nition is given lo the special, 
statutory role of ilie service in this 
connection and to the fact that for 
.many years it lias been advocating 
the introduction of m.utv or the 
measures which have now been 
introduced to help ulleyi.ilI’ the 
frustrating problems associated with 
a lack of job opportunities, 
RAY ]HIRST. 
Careers Office, 
Middlesbrough. 

The idealism of school booksellers ... 
Sir, In his letter "Rights f6c ing side. fit of I.. in iln-ir Inline, who art 
school bookshops of December 17, School bookshops were started by not read to hv (licit parents am! 
Mark heathers tone-Witty suggests teachers rather than publishers; wlm would not iiurmnllv visit a 
that a 10 per cent discount is dm- every teacher trim bus ever run u “real" bookshop in the rmuse nl 
fecL\»u ^ which bookshop will confirm that it is their daily lives, tii.it school hook 
ihnns Bw dh.Hrt “fi*1 Wi°,k' l,J? school shops are |>,nlit ulai Iv relevant 
nrSSrii..^r«J^eed 3?11 nl.nk,i u s,nal[ Pir»f‘t. that Is not Publishers must make numev il 
providing free statf, ftee premises, the prime reasmt for having u book- thev are in go on mihli.shing. Bui 

sumilvilm’ fhonkSn; "8«,mStnl; * T II, is udu«lloi.Uu idealism .ather .li^. V^.ii. Is the 
supplying booksellei will not be and teachers realize thm the bene- muin motive behind evervmie con- 
making much profit. Aa well as. fit of hooks ami honk ownership is rented with siiionf bookshops, 
cutting h.s already thm profit inestimable; und that n school BELINDA II|?K 1 
5 (S 2ie-1fxir jW0,k bookshop is one wuy lo make the School imok.sluip' offi. , r. 
•i ./-beeking his stock in and out, choosing mol rending uf books School Ihiukshni] Av,mi.uhm 
delivering to the school and almost easier and inure exciting. It is for Naiionul Hook I ••iieue ' 
cc-rtuiiily helputg w.th the account- children who do nut have the bene- 7 AlbMianri.- Sirem. Wl. 

... is not a laughing matter 
fnb r?lherst0,1-Wi“y'SJ1 ■- Riven away 10 per cent of hi? gross that then, arc -.till a few hook- 
informed letter, he suggests that profit. sellers left whose sou„| to,.science 
ft 10 per cent discount is "derisory ” rake our own stitunium. The exceeds their economic wisdom 
for the free staff, free premises,; a!ax,mum discount most publishers making them willing to “finunce" 
free rent, and free running costs f'v.f , ,0,s ls 35 per cem school bookshops, 

provided by his school bookshop cost-conscioiis '1 a ■( ?is js nu l*,«‘«lbinil mutter and 

sgsSfSsps 
lBfd£%ardroXeni",bl^atma,S "fmS'wo 1 "e 
bqokseHdr through whim he sat'sfy our shareholdcrs and ERIC BAKF.K. 
purchases lu^^ooVs i5Almost bS&n"M dUVeI°Pment of °ur Children’s Book Centre Ud. ■ 

, CMtainlj^operathig at a 105S, having That is why he should be grateful linden?Wh!°" Lhunk Sln*' 

Rights to free school meals [ Curricular chaos 
Sir,—School meals are a paltry perk 
to staff at the best of times. Instead 
of trying to save an insignificant 
ElOriif why .not-make-them free of 
charge at enormous saving in ad¬ 
ministrative costs and providing in 
anti-truancy, deterrent at the same 
time ? The cost to parents in private 
schools could be made an allowable 
expense for income tax assessment. 

The money could easily be found 
.SSS by saving several hun¬ 
dred millions in grossly overstaffed 
and over-established colleges Of fur- 
ther education where, the recant- 

■mondetions of thc.Pilkington report 

SKIMS' been.Wlfed oHInd 
As 0 r^s',lt Qf union pressure, it 

is now obligatory for any fur titer 

halUfC°th°plr tetrCherliWith' m.ore-lhuii nair their timetable consistiha of 
work classified as advanced, to' ba 
placed automatically on the aenior 

IhnnirtiA SCh^‘ 'There, lias been q 
shamalass 12-monthly rotation : of 
such classes wli|i.:the effect that 

ICffl 0th aii t ? y B r6r« c<?] *e* B lw i St itss tltau halt Its staff oil the top 
.scale—many pf.... them- after 

“ Buggin’s turn ” huing engaged 
wholly in what is in fact rudimen¬ 
tary school work in courses dressed 

prvtemiuus litlas. - , 
While we are at it, why not 

get shot of tho compulsory liberal 
studies inflicted on students by 
Edward Bovls ? This is one cut 
which Would be heartily welcomed 
by the recipients, whose altitude 
to their force-fed diet of compul¬ 
sory culture has not changed one 
j0ta. ?n 35 years since someone 
decided tliat it would be good for 
them. 

■True a large number of under¬ 
worked and overpaid principal 
lecturers would then have to earn 
their bread by honest endeavour 
but so what; ? Room could be found 
for a few of them on the Labour 

l backbenches and the rest could 
(Obtain employment with firms who, 
believe it or nor jn December 1976 
ap-e still finding difficulty in recruit- 
ing workers for reasonably well- 
paid jobs .which alas involve nisht- 
snift and weekend working, ' 
A. D. LEVAGGI, 
79 . Wiltnh Street, 

! Denton,. Manchester, ■ 

Sir,—Mr Kiclics’s exrelluitt Jeltef 
(December 17) high light? the cur¬ 
ricular chuo? into which we have 
landed utirselvc? ilimugh uncer¬ 
tainties about the scope of ihe 
autonomy nf ihe teacher, and reor¬ 
ganization schemes which lack art 
adequate pruciic.il analysis nf wlmt 
Is to be lindcrstuud by u compre¬ 
hensive curriciihini fur all. 
i , ^ches set? the problem* 

daily, being responsible foi a middle 
schonl in a new town development 
with u mobile school population. He 
is no iv. fortunately nut alone in 
advocating a nation,-il curriculum 
framewurk with a compatible etluca- 
Uoiial record card for each child. 
Equality of curricular opportunity 
is a vacuous concept unless we 
actually plan for it. 
RICHARD WHITFIELD, erofessor of uducatimt, 

niversjty of Aston. 

['•Hers for /Jwfth'cutiVoi should nrrive 
ftp Tue&dau. morninx ■ ut the latest. 
They should.ha n& short us passible 
(thd should /.•() written on one side 
of the payer ■ an In. The editor 
reserves the rtf:ht to cut or amend 
them if necessary. 

■ I • 
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M ;-C. nrarei 
Don’t blame counties 
for the cuts 
Sir,—I have not yet seen the mani¬ 
festo by Mr Brian Derbyshire, head¬ 
master of Peers School, Oxford 
(Aristides, December 17j. Mr Derby¬ 
shire is one of the most highly 
respected heads in Oxfordshire, but 
if he sees the issue before the 
county as culling education or 
adding 3p to the rates, then I think 
that there is some misunderstanding 
involved. 

First, the cost oF ignoring the 
Government's guidelines would be 
higher than .3p, since additional 
expenditure would not be supported 
by the rate support grant. The cost, 
therefore, would be nearer 9p or 
lOp on the rates. 

But this is still not the real issue, 
for local authorities have been 
asked by the Government to cut 
expenditure and not merely to 
transfer public spending from the 
rate support grant to tlic rates. 

According to Mr Peter Shore 
local authorities have overspent by 
£450m. Oxfordshire’s share of this 
is at leBSt £5rn. With education 
making up 70# per , cent of the 
counters spending, it is clearly r impossible to make n cut of this 
magnitude without cutting spending 
on education and worsening tho 
pupil-teacher ratio. 

Mr Derbyshire is, oE course, abso¬ 
lutely right to draw attention to the 
danger of restriction of the currl- 

1 culum; but I very much hope that 
; these dangers can be avoided, and 

I am indeed working to this end. 
I also believe that compulsory re- 

i dundancies of tenchers can be 
avoided. , _ 

At a deeper level, however, I 
feel that Mr Derbyshire’s complaint 
is more properly directed to the 
Labour Government than to the 
county council. A government that 

has allowed earnings to rise by 54 
per cent while production remains 
at the level of the three-day week, 
has no alternative but to cut back 
on social spending, whether this is 
financed by rato support grant or 
by the rates. It is not until pro¬ 
ductive industry begins to expand 
again that wo will be able tu afford 
tne kind of educational system 
which both Mr Derbyshire and i 
would like to see. 
VERNON BOGDANOR, 
Vice-chairman, 
Oxfordshire Education Committee. 

A better way 
to save 
Sir,-—Mr Brian Derbyshire, head 
of Peers School. Oxford, in his 
comments on budget planning 
(Anistides, December 17) has over¬ 
looked on© way for savings ro be 
made fai the public services without 
causing any reduction of academic 
standards Jn education — abolish the 
school meals system entirely and re¬ 
duce the length of the school day, 
leaving a 20 minute break at lunch¬ 
time. m winter, this would also re¬ 
duce lighting and heating costs. 

However, the most important 
element in such an action would 
probably not be the financial saving 
at all. It would be the onu? that 
would be placed upon the parents— 
that of cqring for their children 
instead of shunting them off (at 
every conceivable opportunity) 
under the protective wing of that 
mythical but very expensive insti¬ 
tution, die state, 
LEONARD E. WEBSTER, 
Wahley, West Midlands. 

ERS 

Part of our 
language 
Sir,—In the correspondence con¬ 
cerning the standard of English in 
letters of application, und else¬ 
where, there appears to be nu effort 
made to distinguish that which con¬ 
stitutes a genuinely muddled piece 
of writing on the one hand from 
a highly subjective and unscientific 
prescriptivism on the other. j 

Mr A. D. Murray complains, for | 
example (December 17) that several 
writers perpetrated a split infini¬ 
tive. One can only inquire: what 
of it ? By any objective linguistic 
standards,' an analysis of English 
would reveal that the split infinitive 
is a part of our language. 

Similarly, the apparent demand 
for a singular verb in “ a wide 
variety of courses are offered” de¬ 
fies not only widespread usage, but 
also the English of government 
ministers and the BBC news. 

Meanwhile, without wishing In 
any way to support confused and 
unclear writing, I doubt very ntucli 
whether Some people will he boldly ?oing anywhere at all iu the near 
uture. as long as their applications 

are judged by such pedantic 
criteria. 
G. SHORROCKS, 
28 Linden Avenue, 
Thornton-Cleveleys, Blackpool. 

.■.y/y*?. 

More knockabout stuff? 
Sir,—Reading his belated review of 
Ouersubscriftcd, under the topical 
heading “Getting a balance” 
(December 10), 1 kept getting the 
feeling that Mr Wallace was trying 
to make a point about something— 
but for the life of me 1 could mil 
think what. Surely it did not 
require 27 column Inches to illus¬ 
trate the self-evident preposition 
that parental influence, if it is to 
mean anything, involves more than 
simply tlic right to choose between 
several possibly unsatisfactory 
schools ? 

Or was this just your biennia) 
knock at Highbury Grove School? 

more in touch with current ILEA 
transfer procedures than is Mr 
Wallace from arctic Stevenage. 
Senior colleagues still at tho school, 
whoso memories ere presumably ns 
reliable as Mr Wallace’s and who 
do not have his political axe to 
grind, tell me that things never 
wore quite the way ho describes 
them; and anyone currently em¬ 
ployed by the iLEA will know that 
they could not possibly be so now. 

Since die TES appears to be read 
by precious few people outside the 
cosy circle of “ educationists and 
teachers whose curiosity has spilled 

over from your diminishing cata¬ 
logue uf job opportunities. [ do 
not suppose any real harm h demo 
by tills knockabout stuff. Indeed, 
IE our current level of oversubscrip¬ 
tion is any gauge of your Influence 
in rhese matter.? you would prob- 
obly be well advised to syndicate 
your articles to Ihe Tailor and 
Cutter and the Lindisfame Weekly 
Advertiser. Islington parents are 
mure interested in what they know 
we do than in what you say we do 
—or ought to do. If you want to 
exercise influence where it really 
matters—le. with tho people for 
whom schools exist, the customers 
—you really must get rid of this 
nasty, patronizing habit of regard¬ 
ing parents as gullible idiots who 
will be taken in by every 
PR gimmick in tho kook. They 
have survived years .of edu¬ 
cational brainwashing now, with 
their common sense more or less 
Intact. 

I was amused by- Mr Wallace's 
suggestion that Dr Boysou rejected 
North Islington Comprehensive 
School as a name on tho grounds 
that It would emphasize tlic school's 
location. Short of calling it 23 
Highbury Gtovo School, It is hard 
to imagine how much more 
emphatically local he could have 
been. 

I liked the illustrations, though. 
LAWRENCE NORCROSS. 
Head, Highbury Grovo School. 

How to bridge race gap 
Sir, —- Frances Stadlcn's article 
"Bridging the race gap” {TES, 
December 12) concentrated heavily 
upon the educational problems con¬ 
fronting pupils in the schools and 
only a brier mention was made of 
the help which the further educa¬ 
tion sector is giving to ethnic 
minorities. 

To my knowledge, various further 
education colleges are involved with 
courses to overcome the problems 
which face young immigrants who 
have left school with poor academic 
standards. In this college of higher 
education, which has responsibilities 
for various aspects of trade union 
education, soma interesting experi¬ 
mental work is being undertaken. 

The Trades Union Congress and 
the Community Relations Commis¬ 
sion have realized that Immigrant 
trade unionists ore not being 
absorbed into the movement in pro¬ 
portion to their numbers. Obviously 
the language barrier is one of the 
main causes but this is by no means 
the only factor which prevents the 
assimilation of black- and Asian 
members. 

Slough College of Higher Educa¬ 
tion has a fairly large industrial lan¬ 
guage centre made possible by a 

grant under the government urban 
aid programme for the teaching of 
English to immigrant workers from 
the new Commonwealth. Wc have 
sought to relate the language exper¬ 
tise of the lecturers at the centre 
to the skills of the lecturers in trade 
union affairs. 

It is well known that trade union¬ 
ists have a jargon and ways of 
speald-ng which make it difficult for 
indigenous people to understand. It 
does not require much imagination 
to realize how much more of a 
problem it is for immigrant workers 
to follow the deliberations of trade 
union branch meetings. Slough 
College has participated in tlic work 
of a TUC/CRC ad hoc committee m 
order to devise courses which mil 
both examine language problems 
and racial prejudice front both 
sides of the medal. It is hoped 
there trill be modules which can be 
used in fairly lengthy courses or be 
complete in themselves In relation 
to conferences of a shorter duration. 

A reasonable degree of piloting 
work is being undertaken and the 
situation is under constant review 
by the interested parties. 
P RICHARDS 
siough College’of Higher Education. 

Objectivity in RE 
Sir,—Just over a year ago the 
British Humanist Association pub¬ 
lished Objective, Pair and■ Balanced: 
a new law for religion in education. 
It is gratifying that Dr j. M. Hull 
(December 10) pays tribute to the 
seminal effect of this document. 

The heading to his article 
instances the three approaches to 
R.E. that he distinguishes, " Chris¬ 
tian nurture, stances for living, or 
plain R.E.”. After dealing with the 

■ Christian nurture standpoint, ho 
then place9 our point of view at 
the opposite end of the spectrum 
of opinion. 

This is not a correct analysis of 
’ the choices available, however. If 

he places Christian nurture (“ the 
fostering of the Christian faith”) 

\ at one end, then he must place 
yiNi humanist nurture at the other. But 
, we have made very ejear that this 

is not our viewpoint. We believe 
that boys and girls should be taught 
objectively and fairly about a 

to just any 
^Special Entry Scheme 
for Graduates 
Graduates or undergraduates in the final year of a 
degree course should consider ihe advantages of the 
Gradunte Entry Scheme. Any University or CNAA. 
degree is acceptable. For further details write to 
Siiut. David Mellor, Room Dll, Horeeferry House* 
Dean Ryle Street, London SW1. The closing date for 
applications for 1977 is 12 February. (Metropolitan 
Police only —17 January). . 

The challenge of the big cities 
After Lite first two years they may decide that the 

Uniform Branch gives them the variety and satisfaction 
they seek. Or they may be looking for the chance ota 
more specialised role in. Traffic or the GID. The 
opportunities- are there. Especially ht the big citttS. 
Tnerers a current need for men and women to help cracK 
the problems (he Dig cities produce^ ■ 

balanced range of belief systems, 
both religious and naturalistic. 

This viewpoint, we believe, 
represents the trite central ground 
of educational opinion. Dr Hull s 
arbitrary shortening oE the spectrum 
of possible approaches leads him 
to place the revised 1975 Birming¬ 
ham syllabus as central. However, 
a syllabus in which the treatment < 
of non-<rellgious stances for living 
is subordinate to the study of 
religions cannot be considered as 
meeting rhe educational criteria 
of objectivity, fairness and balance. 

We do not believe therefore that 
teachers, who are justly proud of 
their tradition of an objective 
approach in their teaching of other 
areas of the curriculum, would 
agree Witfii him in considering that 
a teaching standpoirit which - is 
slanted in favbur of religious belief 
should, or does, occupy the central 
ground of cduc&tioiial opinion. 
JOHN WHITE* 
Chairman, - . ' 7 
BHA Education Committee. - 

The police are liighly selective about who joins. , 
They have to be. Because police yrork takes 

diameter, initiative and intelligence. Arid the ability to 
take on responsibility- at every level. 

Makethemdstcfa good 
education 

Right now the police need men and women of 1814 
or over, who’ve got some 'A' levels, and may have gone 
on to take a degree*. , . _ , . 

Young people who want to make the most of wnat 
they’ve got-and that’s what a police career is all about. 

The first months 
The first few months are spent on a course nt a 

PoliceTVaining Centre. There's plenty lo get tlirouglu ! 
Police procedure, a lot of law and practical work. 

The action 
Back st the force training continues by getting stuck 

into real police work. Under guidance at first, thevTl 
gradually take more initiative Und responsibility of their , - 

: own. The experience they gain how will be vital to their - 
whole career ho matter how far they rise. A police. 

I officer's work is demanding. It develops character and 
I .judgement: . .. ! ■ 

CONSTABLE 
SERGEANT 
INSPECTOR 
CHIEF INSPECTOR 
BUpETONTHfDgNT- 

ION DON 
(itcUi.l nlwinN, 

lllWIM) 
iurin Hrin|ll 
£2,749 £1,408 

£3,780 I £4,M41 
C4.M0 CB.ZO0 
E5,Z0Q | £8,87*1 
£ft»7S | £7.2441 

iafi'ip 
£2/400 £3,024 

£M0Z £3,940 
£3,840 £4,814 
£4,814 £8,248 
(MH £4,W> 

Cu rrient maximum re nt alliwauce varies from £420- £980, according 
jo area, (link for single officers). 

Start ing pay is £2,400 per annum for a 40 hour 
week, rising to well over 33,000. Pius free housing or 3 
generous rent allowance. r . , 

r* FOTrrvjrTinJormatkm about life .and career prospecU ill 
Z the police, please write t« Felice Careers Officer, ■ 
1 Dept, fh ,4th Floor. Hope House, | 
5 45 Great Peter Street, London SWlP 3LT. | 
I Please wad me the illustrated brochure on training, I 
■ and caree) prospects in ihepofice: ■ - I 

I Name . .. 1 I 
■ (Mr. Mrs. Miss) * 
I Address. — - ...■. ■—■«■■■ | 

I .County  ——:— ■■ — t J 

■ If you would Eke lodiscu&s police careers with a r~f ; * 
I member of Llie PoBCe Service, plwse tick here: t-i I 

! A POLICE CAREER I 
1 Makes the knost of your youth, I 
l^brainsand^dimatjon ^ ^ J 
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Charles is 
‘ a natural9 

by Asif Khan 
Charles Anderson, a 14-year-old 
schoolboy who Manila abour 6ft,. 
has become an England basketball 
player at the Under-15 level—only 
three years after taking up the 
game. 

Charles, a pupil of President 
Kennedy Mixed Comprehensive 
Coventry, was among 15 boys who 
were selected fur the team after a 
trial tournament in London. They 
received special coaching at tho 
Michael Snhell sports centre, 
Islington, during the Christmas 
holidays. 

Charles, all-round sportsman ami 
a fine cricketer, footballer and 
rugby player, Is the first President 
Kennedy boy to be picked for 
England at basketball. 

He trains dally under the watch¬ 
ful eye of Mr Hob Leventure, head 
of boys* PE at the school and a 
former secretary of the English 
Schools flasket bull Association, 

" I knew I had played well in tho 
trial tournament ”, 'said Charles, 
who was boru in Coventry of West 
Indian parents, and whoso father, 
Mr Dudley Anderson, fs a Chrysler 
worker in tile city. " I'm very 
pleased to be picked.” 

Mr Leventure said: "I think 
Charlie is a natural all-round n 
sportsman. He has worked very, tl 
very hard and deserves his chance, p 
Ha Is wiling to listen and improve 3 
himself. When a schoolboy of his tl 
wte thinks he knows it alL then he b 
is :,i i rouble.” 1 

'•lm-les became, the basketball 
cftfain of hla school team in tho o 
Frst ye*- he- started to play tho / 
game. Tills year, he led the Mid- a 
lands side that took part in the \ 
»rial tournament. “ I enjoy playing “ 
basketball. IPs a nice, fast game ", a 
he said. l 

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENv y.1?7 
THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.1.77 

mm 

The England Under-15 team will 
now sLuy together for tlie rest of 
the season. They tire expected to 
play their first international, against 
Scotland, this month. They will 
then take on Wales and Ireland 
before going on a tour of either 
Belgium or Prance. 

Mr Leventure, who is chairman 
of the Coventry Schools Basketball 
Association, said the game was 
attracting a high proportion of 
West Indian youngsters in Britain. 
"West Indian lads have a distinct 
advantage physically. It suits their 
Lemper ament.” 

30-year-old link broken 
A 30 year-old link with schools 
athletics has been, broken with the 
retirement of Mr Harold Young as 
secretary of the Warwickshire 
Schools Athletics and Cross-country 
Association. 

Mr Young, a teacher, was a 
founder member and first treasurer 
of the association, which was formed 
1" tho Stratford upon Avon area In 
1347. His team, finished ’second 
to Lancashire in the national 
schools championships of 1948 nnd 

1949. They won the title In 1972 
and 1975. 

Until local government reorgani¬ 
zation, when big chunks of War- 
wicksh Ire were absorbed in the 
metropolitan county of West Mid¬ 
lands, they were one of the most 
powerful teams In schools athletics. 

Mr Young, who. also served as 
secretary to Stratford Town foot¬ 
ball club for 16 years, has seen 
many Warwickshire schoolchildren 
blossom Into national and Inter¬ 
national stars. 

CONCORD COLLEGE 
AttIngham Park, Shrewsbury 

SPECIAL INDUCTION COURSE 
19 July-23 August 1977 

.Concord College proposes lo appoint a Director of Ihe apeoial 
intensive Induction course > desorlbed In tho “■ accompanying leaflet. 

Tho College will pay oul-of-pooket expenses and a fee of £1,260, 
In return for which the Course Director will be asked to parry out 
me following duties: 

(a) Preliminary work, preparation ol syllabus, ordering 61 
te?ct books and other teaching material eto. * 

i Arranging, In conjunction wllh the Direotor and Prlnolpal 
of Concord College, the appointment of leaching staff 
for (he Course. - . 

■ (0) A stay of one week, at Concord College. Aolbn Burnell 
Hall, wM» the purpose of studying the specific needs of 
Concord students. _ ’ 

\ <d) Residence for two weeks In Salop with the purpose of 
studying points of contact and plaoes to visit (probably 
in May or June). . • . r • 

(e) Residence at Attlngham Park during the period ol the 
7 ■ ■ course. 

(I) Coordination of the writing of student reports. • 
(g) Preparation of a detailed report! on (he course, 

designed to secure improvement* In a similar course 
• tb be held In the summonof197§. . • ■.. ■ 

Enquiries end application* from suitably, qualified persona, >should 
m addressed lo: ( . f' 

A®10" =("«•»' rfA: Aolon Oujmoli, ' 

School again 
scoops the 
hockey pool 
by Stanley Levenson 

For the second time in three years 
a Buckinghamshire school has 
scooped the pool in the Green Shield 
Rose Award scheme for schoolboy 
hockey players. Jerenjy Hilliard, of 
Sir William Borlase’s School, Mar¬ 
low, won'the senior award and his 
younger schoolmate, Andrew Smith, 
collected the Umler-14 individual 
prize. 

Two years ago, Hilliard, now □ 
member of the England schools 
coaching squad, was rhe junior 
winner. 

Sir William Borlcise's also had 
Paul de Jode second to Hilliard 
and, in the junior section, Tim Dean 
and Stuart Peacock joint second to 
Smith along with Ray Blanks, of 
Kingilowii School, Warminster. 
Wilts. 

Kingdown, who also had Robert 
Smis and Tony Curtis in joint third 
place, won the junior team prize. 

Essentially the Rose Award 
scheme, like those in other sports, 
is to encourage proficiency, but in 
the caso of hockey there is built in 
a competitive element on a national 
basis. 

King's School, Macclesfield, 
Lnesnire, carried over success frbm 
a previous year. The boys, for the 
second successive season, won two 
trophies—for the senior team and 
ror the best combined senior-junior 
team totals. In each case second Slace was taken by Friends School, 
ofrron Walden, Essex. 

. There has been a big increase in 
interest in schoolboy nockey, says 
Mr John Cadman, the Hockey 
Association’s chief national coach, 

This has shown Itself chiefly in 
the way more and more clubs are 
introducing colts sections for the 
>mder-16s. And In Middlesex this 
weekend, the first under-16 league 
in the country will bully off. It 
consists of eight club teams -linked 
wjjh meal schools (one of them Sir 
William Borlase’s) plus the Royal 
Grammar School, High Wycombe. 

Mr Cadman says that this is a 
most significant development in 
junior hockey. Apart from 
strengthening the base, these colts 
teams give Days who play rugby 
and football at school a chance to 
.take up hockey as an extra. 

In brief 
Saving by merging ? 
An undersubscribed college of odu- 
cation ^ may be merged with 
Sheffield Polytechnic to save It 
from closure. Lady Mabel College, 
at Wentworth Woodhouse, which 
has 600 student places, is only a 
little more than half full. Talks 
are taking place between Rother- 
hwn and Sheffield education com¬ 
mittee on a possible merger. 

Which degree ? 
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Golfers from Kent School, Hostcrt, with their head, Mr Ron Ion. 

Girls move in on golf 
Schools golf, mensured in terms of 
the Aer Lingus team tournament, 
continues its astonishing boom: 990 
teams have entered the 1977 com¬ 
petition, 81 of them girls’ teams, 
who have a show of tlieir own for 
the first time. 

The girls’ entry is more than 
expected, says Mrs Enid Baker, 
chairwoman of the Ladies' Golf 
Union. " From now on we can 
expect girls’ schools all over the 
country to take a much greater 
Interest in the game.” 

Notable absentees are the girls 
of Kings High School, Warwick, 
who won the “trial rim” four- 
nations competition lust September 
—A level examinations for some of 
the Warwick girls haVe to take 
precedence over the chaso for 
birdies. 

Six of tho 30 English girls’ teams 
come from tho North East j this 
.reflects the greater interest and help 
given by local authorities there for 
golf. Ireland will have 28 tennis, 
from both sides of the dividing Hue 
Scotland 18 and Wales five. 

The boys' entry has risen from 
726 schools in 3976 to 909 tills vear ro to 909 this year 

—a far cry from the 332 who l*. 
part in 3972, the . inaugural wr 
Among them are five British scdm, 
with the Rhine Army, who hi; 
nlrendy had their own'mini quail' 
ing tournament. 

Kent ■ School, Hosiert, won $ 
right to represent the expatriatesii 
tho regional rounds in England. 

Both boys’ mid girls’ competiiid 
lead up to nationnl finals in £&< 
land, Scotland, Wales und all Irj 
land, the winners nf which will pb 
off for tho international schoo 
championship m the Aer Lings 
owned. Foxhills course, near Chu 
sey, Surrey, on May 22._■ 

’Varsity table tennis 
Players from 50 universities k 
take part in the British Univcrsit> 
Individual Table Tennis Chamjw 
ships nt Bath University during 
weekend nf January 22-23. P 
Chain pi on.ships which will bo a 
by thu British Universities Sptf 
Federation, are organized by Hr 
Students Union ami sponsored I 
Lillywhitu Mansfield Ltd, ChcHr 
limn, suppliers of sporting flood*- 

Haymarket Publishing Ltd lias pro- 
duccd a new edition of its guide to 

d,B8r£e c?urses- which Degree 
n/t- J5., b,a3sd. °n tl18 format of 
Which University, and costs £15. 

Attendance survey • 
A. census vQf.; North Yorkshire. 
children at school during a typical 
week-October 4 to 8, 1976—has 
revealed an attendance of almost 

. P.flf cei>t—well above the 
national average. Attendance was 
mqrgmally.batter in primary than 
in secondary schools. 

Adventure playground 
,s to finance, the building 

of an adventure playground ■ in the1 

RJJgJ* °? Slr Cyi-fj^Burt Sch<Sol, 
te8Vt8 “M«tary Aid • 

gramme, C,v<1Community” pro- 

Record stun raised ! ; 
The Secondary Model - School' for . 

; brbkejli a record 

UNfESCO?L rWrltlirCQ* weeks <(or■- 
UNKSCCrsGo-operatlve Afctlon. Pro- ( 
gramtne, TKis is-near!y,;hfilf the .aunt ■ 
LCOnttibUtfid Hv. lVia ■’ 

Computer for handicapped 
A computer to benefit tho training 
and, therefore, tho job prospects or 
tho handicapped and disabled has 
been developed at Sunderland Poly¬ 
technic. Tho system works by feed¬ 
ing details of people’s skills Into 
the computer and matching thorn up 
with skills needed for jobs. 1 

German BA for beginners 
Queen Mary College, London, ha9 
begun a new honours degree course 
to* candidates without A level Ger- 
man or with no knowledge of the 
language. It will be a tour year 
course_ and students should have A 

literature* langUB8e nnd in English 

Who’s for law at Oxford ? 
Sixth-formers who ore interested in 
studying law at university, are in- 

. t0j j* conference at Oxford on 
March 18-20 next yoaf. The con¬ 
ference, which has been going for 
the last seven years, will Introduce 
students to the subject, to Oxford 
and to university life. Apply to 

BeCH?U’ c/o Law Faculty 
Office, St Cross Building, St Cross 
Road. Oxford. 

Leeds slumbers 
The. annual Golden Pillow award The. annual Golden Pillow award 
for Leeds University’s most boring 
lecturer has been postponed until 
next term. It is dot. that the am- 
dents are top bored:to hold it or 
that lecturers have, become more 

ovrajjght. It is Just that 
Rag Week makes students too busy 
to held the contest. * 

Quaff. 

People 
Mr Chrlslonlirr Price, MP b 
Lowlshuin VVcst, U in he chairm: 
of the Council of the Nnitonal Yot* 
Buruau. 

Schools 
Mrs M. Jeninictt, head of Eve/l# 
primary school, Bedfordshire, iy 
be head of Marstnn Moreiato 
Church End primary. . 
Mrs J. E. Jennings, head of Chan 
ton primary school, Bedfordshlo 
is to be head of Slip End priraaU 
near Caddington. ■ 
Mrs J. F. Lunn, deputy head « 
Lmlo Paxton primary scnwlj 
bridgeshire. Is to be head of 
persholl primary in Bedfordshire- 
Mrs P. A. O’Byrne, deputy head»^- 
St Thomas More primary, Hertford' 
shire, is to be head of St Vinccan 
primary, Dunstable. _ 
Mrs M, Pearce, a teacher at 
Ingdon infant school, is to be be« s 
of Keysoe primary in BcdfordwijfJ; 
Mrs M. B. Standing, nursery/ioi^ 
adviser with Coventry I.e.a., is M J 
head of Queen’s Park Lower scbW 
Bedford. 
Mrs P. Wagstaff, teacher at Grari* 
hurst Lower school In Bedfordshire 
is to be head of Sutton primary. , 
Mr A. Ward, head of Meppershd 
primary, is ta be head of Dcrwtd 
Lower school, Henlow. ,7, 
Mr D. Colin Firth, head of Gilbetj -• 
School, Colchester, is the new he** 
of Cheadle i Hulme school, Chesbirt 

Universities 
Mr T. P. .Wiseman, reader in ROB** _ 
histoiw at Leicester University. *? 
the chair of classics at Exeter 
versity. , , 

,1.1 ance 
Philip Waterhouse 

suggests some new ways of 
improving teachers’ 

classroom management skills 

Mr J. B. I^Iulryne,’ reader at Edifr 
burgh,• Uniyerdly, to n chair In Eitf 
llsh Jitefature, .-at • .Warjy|C* 
University.:--.. • , 

For all the time, money, and effort that is 
have gone into attempts to improve teach- ti 
ing standards, results on the whole have a 
been disappointing. There is a vital link t( 
still missing, which could connect b 
research, development, advice and support Si 
on the one hand, with the practical con- a 

■ .cents of the classroom on the other. ° 

Attempts at improvement have a d|s- ^ 
tlngulshed history : the early work oE the v 
inspectorate both national ana local; the c 
later work of the same bodies In their t 
advisory roles; the curriculum develop- i 
ment movement of the ’sixties; the grow- £ 
ing contribution of the research insdtu- £ 
tions; the wide variety of local authority { 
support services. All these make legiti- ( 
mate claims to have been of direct \ 
benefit to the teacher, and to be respon- j 
sive to the practical problems which , 
emerge from the classroom. Yet they all 
share too a consciousness of the uiffjculty 
of effective improvement from outside the i 
classroom; .they know, frtfm first-hand j 
experience, all about “ resistance to 
change • \ 

Where and what is the blockage ? Is it 
something in the mental _ and emotional 
temperament of the teaching profession ? 
Or is it simply that the various agendes 
do not try hard enough ? 

They have tried hard enough in recent 
years. There is a new emphasis on dis¬ 
semination activities for all curriculum 
development projects. New ways ate 
being sought of involving teachers in 
development work. Cooperative produc¬ 
tion of resources is being tried in many 
areas. In-service education and curriculum 
development are increasingly school- 
based. The trouble is that, most of the 
energy and -effort stops short at the class¬ 
room door. It stops, so we are told, out of 
respect for the autonomy of the teacher; 
but it is more likely that the respect is 
for the harsh realities of the classroom. 

This is not to say that; researchers, 
inspectors, advisers, developers and in- 

• 'service educators never enter the nation s 
classrooms. They do in fairly large num¬ 
bers. But tlieir objectives aro invariably 
analytical. Researchers, ' quite properly, 
collect data, formulate -apd test hypo¬ 
theses, hoping- eventually to produce 

• generalized results; they are not 
interested in the lesson as a unique 

■ event. Likewise curriculum developers, 
who work to the brief of their projects, 
see the classroom as a test-bed for their 
ideas, materials, or strategies. Inspectors 
and advisers get nearest to viewing the 
thing as a whole, but -they rarely get the 

■ opportunity to do an in-depth study of 
a teacher's work; their observations are 
invariably selective and analytical. 

So teachers work it out on- their own; 
The theory, the research evidence, the 
advice, the training and the support are 
offered to them piecemeal, and their 
contribution is the synthesis . of it all 
inside the classroom. Their synthesis must ■ 
comprise aims, evaluation, mid practical 
organization. This would be hard enough 
jn a static society with stable insjitutloiis 
and unchanging. values; but in todays. 

. .worjd the task is [Unbearable,.. - . 

' Today's teachers are possessed by a 
personal internal conflict- which,' sadly,' 

is exposed and paraded by untilinkjng 
tub-thumpers with a mania for division 
and polarization. But teachers are trying 
to resolve the conflicts, to find a decent 
balance. They experience inside them¬ 
selves the struggle between traditional 
and progressive, formal and informal, 
discipline and freedom, group and indivi¬ 
dual, prescription and choice, high stan¬ 
dards and the enjoyment of learning. No 
wonder teachers drift into opposing 
camps: those who play safe and stick to 
the time-tested techniques of class teach¬ 
ing ; and those who, carjng about children 
as individuals, slip into permissiveness | 
and slack organization. The sad truth is 
that, in the planning and implementation 
of this vital synthesis, teachers receive 
little help; there is no body of know¬ 
ledge, or repertoire of techniques and 
systems upon which they can draw. 

I am arguing a case for a new look at 
the classroom as a place for the exercise 
of highly sophisticated management skills. 
We need to develop techniques for the 
study oF the' dynamics of the classroom by 
the practising teacher, not for the pur- gose of yielding universal statements, 

ut for the purpose of informing practical 
decision making and as a guide to action. 
We need to invent control systems for 
teachers who want to organize their 

the various aims, tasks and procedures 
of the classroom : the record-keeping; 
the guidance procedures; tutoring; 
assessment procedures; the teacher s ob¬ 
jectives ; the students' choices; the 
storage, indexing and retrieval of re¬ 
sources. We need to invent or adapt 
documentation to serve the need of the 
classroom. Above all, we need to critic¬ 
ize and test our systems in terms of the 
use of teachers' time; teachers cannot 
afford to waste lime on unproductive and 
frustrating activities. 

IIow can such systems be devised, 
criticized and tested ? Not by rhetoric or 
exhortation. Not even by discussion 
alone. But by setting up experimental 
classrooms, by demonstration of opera¬ 
tional systems in schools, and by starting 
a new movement for the observation, 
study and practice of classroom manage¬ 
ment. These experimental classrooms 
should not be confused with those of a 
previous generation, which afforded stu¬ 
dents a chance to watch teachers in action 
and, more particularly, to observe child¬ 
ren learning. These should be the testing 
ground of tools and techniques and whole 
systems of management. They should be 
operated by skilled classroom practi¬ 
tioners, who are also inventive, adaptable 
and capable of demonstrating tlieir skills. 
A local support service should be capable 
of carrying the demonstration into the 
schools, helping teachers to plan and 
establish management systems for their 
classrooms. 

Such a support service is growing 
naturally out of the work of the Resources i 
for Learning Development Unit at Bristol,, 
serving the secondary school teachers of 
Avon. The powerhouse of the service is 
an experimental classroom at the units 
headquarters, where a class of 12-year-olds 
from a local school attends once a week 
for part of its school work in English and 
social studies. In each subject one mem¬ 
ber of the unit’s staff is the teacher, 
another observes and records. Problems 
being studied are the use oE the teacher’s 
time; the use of the pupils' timequeu¬ 
ing problems; routfiig problems; re¬ 
trieval problems: the use of classroom 
space; the effective use of guldahce and 
tutoring; the effectiveness of the learn¬ 
ing materials. , •. ., 

After each Session problems are 
analyzed, an overall appraisal made, and 
objectives agreed for the next session. 
The active partnership, alternating the 
roles, has proved to be a powerful weapon 

for improvement. The aim is not towards 
generalizations, or towards the application 
of known principles ; It is simply towards 
decisions for tills unique class in this 
unique situation. 

Out of the work of the experimental 
classroom has emerged a sot of proce¬ 
dures and practices which form the com¬ 
ponents of a complete system of class¬ 
room management. The various 
components have been repeatedly modi¬ 
fied in the light oF experience. The 
system is the result of deliberation and 
invention in one classroom. But it is 
now being offered to teachers in the 
area as a conjectured solution to their 
classroom management problems. Or 
course they will, at best, only partially 
accept and use it They will adapt, 
modify or extend it; or they, will com¬ 
pletely reject it and invent their own. Its 
purpose is to stimulate the debate, not 

^ToHielp the debate along, the staff oE 
the unit are offering a praedea! con¬ 
sultancy to Interested schools. It is based 
on the realfeatlon *that. making die first 
shift towards more sophisticated manage¬ 
ment styles is difficult and complicated. 
So the unit staff members are ^ingjntp 
schools as partners to the teaching stare. 
The extent and depth of dteir cramgt- 
ment varies from school to school, mu 
usually the operation starts wHh a meet¬ 
ing between teachers an** 
Decisions are mode about 
about classes, rooms, resource? and die 
extent of the involvement of each or tlio 

Sometimes the consultants toko over 
entirely for a few weeks, leaving the tea* 
tihers with the opportunity to observe, 
reflect and dlsduss. During the ex¬ 
periment all teachers of the school wo 
Fnvited. to observe and to 
and criticise. At die end of the period 

wzm 

'■Will 

''Mapreadins in the Vn^sdxpeHnine'tat 

nartmenfl, and tlie Bean or tne buiu»* 
& usually involved. Then decisions are 
made about continuation, If any, aud tho 
possibilities of a continued sharing of ex¬ 
perience. Results so far suggest that.too 
strategy pays off, that teachers find the 
whole operation stimulating; and feel 
themselves ready to adopt the expen- 

m Of' course, such a proposal will be 
greeted hy 'some aS 'an arrogant, pt’e- 
scriptive, and mechanistic approach t to 
the problems of the classroom. Others 
will tell us that they have been doing it 
for years. But the problems and con¬ 
flicts of the classroom are now so com¬ 
plex that it seems reasonable to claim 
that common sens6 alone will not ylola 
the best results, and that the systematic 
approach to' classroom management 
based 1 on observation, experiment and 
demonstration has great potential. Our 
experience so far suggests that teachers 
are acutely aware.oE the need,1 nr®,;,n 
possession of a vast reservoir ^of accumu¬ 
lated knowledge which needs channel¬ 
ling, and will welcome colleagues in thair 
schools aa active partners for the im* 
provement of classroom rtianpgcment- 

Philip Waterhouse is director of 'the 
Avon' Rttodrces ffiT Letoiilpg Develop- 
mentVnU. ' - 
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In 1%7 illiM-e was a proposal (in the 
Schools Council Working Paper 11) fur 
a famous area of inquiry based on " l he 
97 Inis ”. At about that time F was unwil¬ 
lingly involved in a Jess publicized learn¬ 
ing project, based on the 500 bus. 

The 5(10 bus, which carried probationary 
teachers from the crumbling becl-sittcm 
of Liverpool to the glossy classrooms of 
comprehensives in distant Kirkby, was u 
lively, ribald, pragmatic microcosih of n 
type oE In-service training. Its students 
were trained to survive not just tlie big 
city life into which they had plunged 
From their genteel homes and colleges, but 
ihc classrooms they were thrown in to 
earn their livings. 

In ihc morning we picked each other’s j 
bruins for good idens—pedagogic karate ■ 
.hops with which to defend ourselves 
during the day’s unpredictable classroom, 
encounters—or ghoul!slily gutted Tin' 
Guardian for earthquakes or mr crashes . 
fn stimulate imaginative writing. I11 the „ 
uvenlnfe wo returned as elatedly tired ns : 
iinv workers who have just survived 11! 
shift at a hazardous occupation, and 
remembered with advantage what deeds 
-vc hud done that day. We retold and 
re1 old our disasters till they arranged und 
c.' omuled themselves into mytlis, comic 
111 d contemplatable, and honed anecdotes 
abuit our pupils, unconsciously isolating, 
the significant factors in their behaviour, 
thiir culture, and bur relationships with 
thi m. Wo were, among other things, 
building up an illustrated rationale of 
our work, giving our practice perspective, 
qnd suggesting objectives for ourselves. 
Our mutual frankness reassured us that, 

•otu* shortcomings wore not unique, not 
disgraceful, and not irredeemable, and we. 
built up a self-ConEidenfce to continue. 

Most organized In-service training in 
which we were then involved (there was 
less of k then, and methods are different 
now) was not at all like this. In school 
it was ad hoc (we Had found ourselves 
ii father confessor), and out of school we 
sometimes attended day or evening 

■ courses in which there would be lectures 
“rom experts which, in retrospect, seemed' 
ineffective. . 

Why should being told what to do by 
experts fail to enlighten self-confessed 
tynateui'9 who don’t know, what to do ? 
It is an unproductive relationship. The 

. idea of having a speaker—fofan audience 
whose .members can read and write mid 

; talk—suggests lectures urc chosen for 
their charismatic elements, and because 

! the material is a package chosen by the 
delivering agency as something the 
receiver needs, at that time, In that shape. 
Hut they do not allow feedback or the 
“kicking about'* which gets material into 

. ; assimilable form, and the as&imilatnr into 
■ a ■ receptive mental set, foster Jug those 

'; adjustments of the faces of the known and 
•"' unknown whICh make tliefn mesh. On the 

500 bus, new ideas came to us in those 
recognizable forms which made us think 
they wer^-our own ideas-ail along, and 

v. .therefore sill the more precious.' 
‘ The inefficiency of' lectures. nay also 

'• have to do with our ottithdes to expertise. 
. Of course, those “ experts” don’t really 

claim to be experts, and-they aren’t really 
,e H telling us .what to do”. But a mildpro- 

fasstorittl paranoia'may-make, us see it 
.« Ukc that. A speaker and his audience ate 
.> -a bit too like a teacher and his class.' .. 

• There is the samp disabling dutifulness, 
a similar one-way flow of authority, a 
similar1 lock of noftOtlatiou between1 the 
actual and the possible, a similar monopo- 
listing -by the 'speaker oC initiative, and n 

♦ ' similar defensiveness on his part (with 
; hiS prepared notes, his eye fdcVtlie dig. 
’V nibtivq member rb£ the audience, and his 
f' reluctance to adppt 7ati honestly. ten tativo 

approach; to'knowjedge lest tr erode Ids 
• .authority).' . .7 ■ -. ; \ ■ • 
•( There la a carrespondhtg restlessness 
'.'Vainong-the audience, which may.bo there 

so find fatilt or 'seek .perfect answers (fn 
]< Which thoj) are always, disappointed), to 
'■« make the expert art Aiiht-Solly.' It. may 
. be that professional' teachers-specially re- 

sent, being, treated as learners. .*• And if 
7 we’re, not ca^feel-.hurgolveS swine, we can 

always refuse, to.f recognize our fodder: as 
r,: pearls, Perhaps that'is vvliy -we urpvso 

On the bu 
Andrew Slihbs argues 

for a model of in-service training 

which allows teachers 

to learn ‘ without a sense of 

demeaning themselves’ 

h. auger to flhdvexcuses-for--noL eqcepUrtg 
? , speaker!s advice^who*^ to say he can1' 
:-7 really do wliat;he claims, aiiflall the time,' 
i 'and' wlrli ^proklbm^Vwe tlte members of 
■jy aHaudtemte h6vb-(pTqt’lqi^3rb&'idnG8 9«?t 
i ? 7wp4)av£: dnpug« op bur 

plates with current survival problems, 
without trying.innovation oh the dubious 
authority of a confident stranger. So it 
goes. 

Our conditions of work make us nn un- 
relaxcd and insecure profession. We work 
in hierarchical institutions soaked with 
authority. We are under constant pres¬ 
sure to control. Wo are continuously dis¬ 
tracted from big important things by little 
urgent things. So complicated' end con¬ 
troversial are our objectives, and so sub¬ 
jective is judgment of our success (suc¬ 
cess we may not ourselves'be aware Of), 
thnt we can never please all the people all 
the time, just reach compromises be¬ 
tween the differing demands of our'be¬ 
liefs, bur pupils, tneir parents, our col-' 
leagues, and those in whoso powers our 
promotions may lie. 

The message that the .head would like 
to see me at break, or that-a. parent has 
called, still produces a frisson in me, and 
a guilty recapitulation of my recont risks, 
excesses, omissions and failures; Eyen 
whan the summons turns'out to be to re¬ 
ceive a bouquet,.! have depressed myself 
too much to enjoy it. Aqd the apxiety to 
which we are-subject (which mars our 
-learning and our teaching) is increased 
by the strong tradition of the lavatorial 
privacy of the classroom, sfilj shown, for 
Instanco, in the probationer’s need to 
"win his privato battles.first”. . 

I have put up two'models of the tea- 
cber-as-Iearner. In the 500 bus mode], the 
teacher is an autodidact supported by a 
coll. In die .other, lie is a vessel to be 
filled up with knowledge, programmed to 
regurgitate, then deserted. The first 
model’s conspicuous successes were in 
making failure cheerful, nqt ip eliminat 
ing iiv As .for the socoqd, tliose ,bf the 
Apostles who, Survived preached soma 
funny versions of the Word.-. ■ 

I11 neither iribdel js: theleariiing-gbiiig 
on in tlie classroom; on the job. On the 
500. bus We were bringing bur distorted 
VerslQns pf .our private,- misunderstood 
disasters fop public inspecribn by fellow 
buffoons apd victims. In the lecture we 
werq listening to, descriptions . of1 things 
that secured not part :ol oup-, Experienced 
What was^needed was the bus’s support— 
but by experts—in situ,:and the .lecturer’s 
expcrttse-Mjut ‘sunpostive—in action;: 1 
am advocafing a- blggor blemertt- of the 
mhstetwppmltico; .relationship 'in', teach, 
ihg-learning. Hi an r ***- - ’ • - ■ • —’ 

learning. Because it begins with observa¬ 
tion it has an in-built image of success— 
the learner knows that what he aims at 
Is reachable. And imitation removes com¬ 
munication hurdles. Doing something pro¬ 
perly (like reading a story aloud) is often 
a piece of "whole-task learning” which 
you can’t achieve by following instruc¬ 
tions ; you can only be shown. Learning 
takes place under the pressure of need, 
and the teacher (in this case the teaelior- 
teacher) is best there where and when 
the need occurs. He can interpret tho 
learner-teacher's problem anil assist bet¬ 
ter for both his presence and for having 
Ills own expert diagnosis. 

However, it is not just imitation by a 
Ienrner-teacher and fire-fighting by a 
teacher-teacher that I am advocating. It 
Is not a "sitting next to Nolly ” model. It 
is a- collaborative mode of working by tea¬ 
chers, a learning from others not how to 
operate just like thdbi but how to operate 
most.effectively as yourself. It happens 
in team-teaching where the team mem- 
bers nave different experiences and ex¬ 
pertises. It happens when a secondary 
"f , Pf' department iuvites a probationer 
to uriug his class into a setpiece lesson, 
or share the joint work of two parallel 
classes. Sally is to be Nelly in a cell. 

Putting the teacher-learner into the 
aso„brings the possibility of. 

enlightenment from below as well ns from 
above. Children can bo leariit from if 
?ii6A Qr-e °*>s®rved» listened to, respected, 

■J?*f2 int0 die, /eachor’s confidence and 
made part of- his planning, especially in 
tne presence or ncar-pvesence of a more 
experienced teacher, 

What has to be lehrnt Is unknown tcrrl- 

9pyUmh«ITr(er'teit{:h?r U explorer, He will find his .way better if he does 
not go alone. He will find Traveller’s 
Tales incredible or unlielpful. .His party 
-S?^. have a guide wltli it (and fn all 
the- Edwardian hdventure stories11 read 

Simla, has no sense of supei-iorito— 
being a professional employed by arlsto 
crat amateurs—but is a cheerful prag- 

1 fair 

^ died 'rossing Austria beciuso 
11 al,0vifernes, who. could 

havedvelpedJvim, as part of-the tohdscaue 
rathey-than as fellow human; beings;, " 

lji0-lqarnmg Hiau I experienced; ;-I Vtottl $ an' 

i . Imitatfon. enji 

suggestion that you could learn to red 
a story properly by silling next to flcS"' 
is an over-simplification. But it is realh 
not “ training ” we are bilking about, ^ 
it is not imitating sonic* “ righl way 104 

it”. It is much mure a mutter of moralt 
of nlerliiess, of having a relevant, activi 
theory with which to service prnctice, a 
having confidence in your objectives, 1 

raising standards of care, concern, it: 
observation. And if these are achieve! 
experienced teachers ran go on beim 
learners \without, u scitso of demeanim 
themselves. 

Take an example where wiuir has to h 
" learnt ” is not a process or a body c 
knowledge, ami the learners are any* 
all teachers. Chapter 12 of tlte Bullod 
Report is nbnui " Language across rbi 
curriculum ”, a policy on wiiich, accord 
ing to its fourth main recommendation 
no school should he without. Most tu 
chers hnvc heard of it, few apprecliti 
its relevance, and I have already bun 
a few fingers on it. 

The astonishing restructuring of on 
view of our own everyday languag 
brought about by the tapc-recordo. 
together with the observations, insight; 
and concepts of writers like Jaaa 
Britton, and the development work li 
the London Institute “ Writing acrossie** 
curriculum ” team,, could open teachoii 
eyes, ears and minds to the varictlutf 
language use and the effectiveness.!! 
learning of mnny varieties now igawri 
in the classroom. But how to do it ^ 
out adopting tactics which close the eyet 
ears and mimls ? 

Clearly nn Initial fiat—"All ret 
Bullock ami someone draw lip a 'la 
guago across the curriculum ’ policy ?n 
all follow it ”—will not work. Nor vi 
flying experts in to lociure. That woul 
suggest there is something out there thi 
teachers ought to know uml do not:i 
worst an insulting nr bullying suggest^ 
If teachers are to hcuufif from the idei 
of " language across the curriculum1 
they have to receive them in a varleo 
of encouraging contexts, assimilate 
through activity, and see their short-ten 
pay-offs anil long-term li-iuisformlcj 
powers. 

So it will nnt work 10 lay down a 
arbitrary or bo.s.sy policy, fl nitty wj 
work to put a secondiiry head of Eugli» 
In charge—he is an Aunt Sally. Am 
calling it "Language across the currta 
lum ” may not be a good idea—it soumJ 
like a Traveller's Talc. However, nroblea 
solving working panics (on such clear? 
practical buL fundament.illy Riiggcslfr 
topics as marking, for Instance), or tead 
ing teams which include teachers inw 
cstod in (but not necessarily expert W 
language across the curriculum, mig* 
work towards methods which benefit fr« 
the concepts. If the teachers see thes 
selves as valuable initiators rath or tP 
reluctant recipients; they will see 
ideas as aids, not burdens. And if ® 
new ideas are encountered in the contest 
of exploring immediate problems (p* 
familiar territory, hut territory on whin 
they find themselves), there may bew*1 
mesh between the new and the famflw 
which is the staple of learning. 

Necessity is the mother of discotetl 
as well as invention. Explorers are 
likely to receive helpful messages if 
realize they are lost, und are looking 
messages. Familiarity breeds enligo«J;| 
meat as well as contempt, so explorers 
more likely to recognize the 
messages if those messages are in i 
(in both Bernstein’s and Morse’s sefltfb 
(he explorers already know. 

It is when, in-service training te. 
Ihg, but there arc not the Jamos-envlsag* 
resources to do it thoroughly, that Ui^ 
is a danger that the token “ lialf-a-o&r, 
week-out-for-probatioucJs-to-hear-a • 
could bo the pattern. It would bo 
effective, for morale and learning® 
probably economics, for cells of t®ac~£ 
■—including " experts invosagatig 
teachers’ problems to ' be spoitsom 
within schools. i . 

The .main pay-off from a collabor3uj*l1 
mode of learning in In-service trcufliw 
would be that teachers (who In W' 
cases, have;hot been on the receiving Pr 
nf the teaching methods they wsl'J 
adopt) would be In a better position««, 
foster more effective ways of organ!®*1* 1 

thefr-pit pits’ learning, so that the.J'i' 
plOrcrs Oh the, 97 biis would benefit 
Htoir;guides’ experiences on the . 

. * ■ y -; -j-i' ■ ■ ■_ - . . ;_' . ■ ■ 1 "Cl '* • 

Andrew'Stifrbti is an advisory ten£her 
Cleveland, ' He is tvfHtimi here in 9 P* \ 
scmalyapacitii. 
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History Workshop. 
Editorial Collective r Uusiness • Man¬ 
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'gponk for England. By Melvyn 
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Sociol history has come a long way 
since it could he defined by G. M. 
Trevelyan as " history with the 
politics lefr out ” or' by A. L. 
Rowse us “ tho study of how 
society consumos what it pro- 
dticos ” or by C. R. Fay os “ econo¬ 
mic history with the difficult bits 
toft out". Tlie works reviewed here 
demonstrate that social history has 
conto to have its difficult bits; it 

. certainly does not leaye. out poli¬ 
tics, and it is as, much concerned 
with the structure and context of 
production afi with patterns of Con- 
■iintipiJoiL, Consumptiqn seems, in 
fact to be oddly neglected. 
' Such definitions as those can 
how clearly lie seen as an In- 
ttdequnte . characterization or this 
burgeon ing subject. The field‘is at 
last coming to merit the scope that 
some pioneers have been canvass 
ing-.for it for many years—sqc(al 
history not a? yet another branch of 
history, .but hs all history from a 
new point of view. If tlie formation 
of A society and the establishment 

•■•Of a Journal can be taken to mark 
- a crucial stage in the iiistUudonali- 
zatle* of ni subject and tlie onset of 
a full maturity, .then social, history- 

. in Britain has now arrived. ■ 
. A* the begin niug. of last year 

. tliore took place at , Lencqrter 
\lnivorsity the. inaugural meeting 

. of the Social History . ^Society, 
appropriately to be headed by an 

-Influential'and powerful trinity; 
■ U Beales fes natron, Asa Briggs as 

* president apa Harold Petkina . as 
chairman. (The subscripdon.isonly 

Bg:HSS^ga..^gBSglj 

is Dr Michael Rose oF I lie depart¬ 
ment of hUtoiy at the University 
of Manchester.) Apparently coinci¬ 
dentally within a few weeks there 
also appeared tlie first Issue nf the 
new journal Social Uistnrn (in be 
published three times n your) 
edited . from tho University of 
Hull's enterprising department of 
economic and social history. The 
Society is arranging unotlicr con- 
forence arid tliu second number of 
tlie journal has already appeared. 
The show is 011 tlie rond. 

It contaius quite a variety nf 
turns and prosonts a good muny 
attractions. Take the contents of 
the two numbers of Social llhtnry 
tit at have appeared so far. There 
have been articles on incendiarism 
in East Anglia in tlte 1840s, rural 
socialism in late ninelocntii-eontury 
France, tlie social ihuory of 
poverty - in late nineiooiitli^cemiirv 
England, Napoleonic statistics, tlio 
Stsunist - - state, the demography of 

„..b[H91i rural' industrial area 
since the seven tecuth century, 
women in eighteenth • century 
France and ideology in working- 
class historiography. No doubt 
future issues wiU extend the range 
still further, but it is already 
extensive. In the excellent review 
section, besides the more evident 
social Institutions or activities such 
as towns or villages, agriculture or 
working-classes, pensauts or aristoc¬ 
racies, the subjects dealt with In¬ 
clude witchcraft, slavery,, strikes, 
etiquette, the sodplogy of literature, 
sexual morality—and the list could 
gO'On, .. 

TBte most impressive feature;,:of 
Social History, as of social history, 
appears to be the range of in¬ 
terests end the variety -or types or 
Insight it offers to all manner of 
aspects 6£ .social life anil experi¬ 
ence. Mirny subjects at best 
entirely overlooked by traditional 
historians or at worst haltingly 
covered by relegation to a good 
jnany inconsequential little last 
chapters on everyday customs and 
pastimes and so forth are at long 
last getting the attention they 
deserve. At thp' same time the 
structure o| society and the'rela¬ 
tions between various moups 
within it are clearly iioing 
systematically confronted; An edi¬ 
torial prefaced >to the first issue of 
the new journal contains some In¬ 
teresting reflections on the scope 
of social history, aS; a discipline,. . 

.It-, contains mucji tiiaf seminars 
cpuld - well discuss, though it is 
'addfqssed perhaps, ton ^ 

1. readership, -of sraolarly • f lnfiiders 
iSome.of'tiib articles'arc oyeMndtil* 

itiy long, but Sector Htelorirhas 

litiiod Itsolf ns onuimiMisly Mipurior 
in f|iiiilily in all ntlioi' rutulish-lan- 
piugu journals in the rii-ld, with 
tin- possible exception of Past and. 
Present. It is very much bettor 
tliun the Duteli fnierwutonfi! 
Ki'ricto n/ Socifil History, the 
Amei'icun journal of Social llistory 
nr die CuiKidiuu Sociiif History 
(whose niuiic they have stupidly 
duplicated). 

Another new journal to appear 
ldsr year. History Workshop, is a 
rather different kettle of fish. It Is 
subtitled “ u joiimul of saciidlst 
liisturimis ”, and its ideological 
commitment is evident ulmost 
lliroughoiit, while it oCfers a pot¬ 
pourri of contributiuna of a great 
variety. Fascinating accounts of an 
attempt to stago a presentation of 
die master-servant relationship 
based nn incidents Ja Grimsby In 
1871, of Eskimo reactions to Cana¬ 
dian colonialism and of the estab¬ 
lishment of folk museums In Buck- 
iiigliiiinshiro and in Emilia coma 
check by jowl with challenging 
studies of historical novels, of docu¬ 
mentary films, ’of oral history, 
besides advertisements for Loft 
bookshops and notices for “frater¬ 
nal groups ”. There are also some 
more or less convent tonal articles, 
such os tlte amusing essay by Gwyn 
Williams on Welsh red Indians ami 
the notable examination of women 
in Nazi Germany by Tim > Mason. 
Wlint'bnok reviews there are como 
under tho expressive and revealing 
heading of "enthusiasms”. Histnru 
Workshop cannot fail to cbnuiuinl* 
cato its enthusiasm for progressive 
causes, for a revivified history, 
nud, above all, its enthusiasm f.-r 
life. 

The moving spirit behind it Is 
cloarly Raphael Samuel, that 
articumto and persuasive prota¬ 
gonist who, according to the notes 
on tlio editors, joined the Com¬ 
munist Party’s Historians Group in 
Clerkenwcll at the age of 16, and 
inter studied at Oxford under 
Christopher Hill and in Blooms 
bury undor Denis Butt, a West Rid 
ing wopl sorter. Tlie journal is the 
latest of the creative offshoots of 
the history workshops that Mr 
Snnmc] 1ms organized -at Ruskln 
Col'ego with such success in tits 
post nine years. 

Ho is not the editor, however, 
but one of the 10 members of What 
is called tlte "Editorial Collec¬ 
tive”. “Our socialism”, they 
jointly proclaim, “determines our 
concern with the common . ppoplo 
in tlio past, their life and work and 
thought and individuality, as well 
as the context tuid shaping, causes 
of their class experience.” ‘For 
us”, declares another of the three, 
editorials, " our feminism, our 
socialism mid our history are in ex-. 
tricably connected, each shaping 
tho others.” Tlte writings of Marx 
arc repeatedly reforred to as an 
earlier generation would have 
called upon tlte authority of the 
Bible. There are good numbers of 
jibes at ^bourgeois-scholars”, at 
tlie narrow confines of traditional 
historians and also at other schools 
of the now Social history, as when 
"social structure” is significantly 
put in inverted commas And dis¬ 
missed as "the demographers 
‘term .for " class divisions 

new approach 10 
it deserves a wide 

History Workshop believes- that 
history is too Important to leave to 
professional . historians and ’ that 
fcthe boundaries of history” should 
be- brought "closer to. people’s' 
live*”. It seqks to deipocratise thq* 
Subject, to'break down,-tJie.;distin$* 
tibfUDfctvitefin the prodiicer and the 
consumer of history and urges 
activity and involvement all.round* 
Some of the results may not be 
very polished, .but they merit atten¬ 
tion from all with any concern for 
tlie dissemination -' of historical 
thinking. For many,1 tiie real 
strengths of History "Workshop will- 
lie not in1 its. ideology, but in the 
range of its interests, the variety of 
the topics covered, by eclecticism 
of the approaches employed apd its 
contagious liveliness. , ... 

Not everyone .wiiL fhxfk to. the 
cause of Gay Left, and some will 
not. agree with the conclusion* sue* 
nested by Jeffrey Weeks in his dfr 
citation of attitudes -to Homosexua¬ 
lity in the nineteenth century,; but 
ail should welcoifte his sensible -and 

: systematic 'approach , to _an Imptit* 
tant. arid!..no@ectod ,;topic.-, XtiM d 
welcome cbenge from 
"^Batrou^ens. through toe ; Mes” 
approddi of ptany . writora^ <1*0^ 

merits of ilm 
social history; 
audience. 

Not all writers of social history 
are professional social lii&rnrians. 
The His Lory Workshop people (all 
professionals themselves) would 
naturally welcome this, but it 
would have to bo admitted that 
most of tho uon-acadctnic writers 
on the subject are catchpenny pro¬ 
fessional authors. Melvyu Bragg, 
whose new hook Speak for ungluml 
is a tiinoly contribution to social 
history, comes into neither allego¬ 
ry. He is himself neither academic 
nor catchpenny author : his is the 
intelligent and reassuring fnce that 
gitidcs us through many a literary 
and cultural programme on televi¬ 
sion. Having set soverai of nla 
novels dn his native Cumbria ho 
has now produced a massive work 
of nan-ficttou concerned with tlie 
experience of . his home town of 
Wfgton In the twentieth century. 

Of all forms of history it is local 
history that is most pregnant with 
the possibilities of boredom. Mr 
Bragg skilhilly avoids this by inak-- 
Ing the people of WlSton apeak for 
tho people of England. The focus to 
not on what might bo called^ high 
history ”, not on ilia happenings at 
Westminstw or Whitehall, not on. 
great events or the doings or mo 
mighty,’but on the lives of “ordin¬ 
ary people” made concrete through 
die ^inhabitants of a pwticular. 
tovm. • • 

The book is a success, -though 
only a modified one. The great 
bulk of rig *W!)!toRi j.-of \ Wtta, 
transcripts of the testimony of indi¬ 
vidual people speaking in Inter¬ 
views . with Mr- Bragg (often 
arranged br.ty* parents In, Wig* 
.tim). Many of them ramble most 
Illuminati ugly shout their lives and 
about life. Mr Bragg’s main, conclu¬ 
sion to thnt “tlie overwhelintnfi 
majoribr of people are onormouslj 
better housed, drcS8od, boated, fod, 
employed, , • entertained and .In* 
formed ” , now than .tliey'. wero 
c 1900. This' is r surely true—4)Ut 
sotne^iiat mundane. 

A good tidal ‘Of tl'o atitlioris own 
Uniting passages.- his inrrdduction 
(on ordinary folk) ond ltis conclu¬ 
sion (on the need to look to our 
liberties) tides tend unfortunately 
w be rather verbose und vacua us. 
though tijero uret some^good 

ues such ds .“tho theme of 
; very, har^" very Jowly, paid; lObou* 
Js the cortyant Resort,-under tho 
mirage of Hte paatf’,f;'..f-fi\ ,i., 

- Other flashes of inslght conto nofc 
from Mr .Bragg’s,. 'Wnfj; words oy 
from tito1 phraseology of hto ktfor- 

in lotting them speak honestly of 
their lives and concerns on their 
own terms. Although it is n sprawl¬ 
ing and flabby book compared with 
Ronald Blythe’s more elegant (but 
olfio more fictionalized) Akenncla, 
It is one which all school libra¬ 
ries would find it useful 10 Eassess. Many projects could be 

used on it. 
Mr Bragg found thnt the claim 

that people were somehow happier 
In tho days before mass leisure 
activities-^" people had to moke 
their own pleasures then -—was 
accepted by all the older people o4 
WJgton. This point is wall illus¬ 
trated in Ups and Damns wlucli 
deals with the ordinary ‘people in a 
different part of . the country. 
Waiter Haydn Davies (now a 
retired headmaster in his seven¬ 
ties) has written of his youth in a 
Glamorgan mining -community 
early in tho century.-It will 00 
most of interest to other mining 
communities and to Wflles; hut 
many will find in.it lively, amusing 
and informative insights into tlte 
social history of a period that to so 
relatively close ana yet so Ear wont 
tho experience of the vast majority 
of people today. The prase to 
broken by poelry rather thttn by 
statistics^ tobies. .. 

With barely ? per Cent oV. the 
labour force at present employed 
in agriculture, only a. vary • small 
minority of tha popidation. ara now 
invblvea in what until only a.'lbtlo 
over 'a century ago. constituted tlie 
major economic, pctivl.ty . pt an 
humanly. 1 The Agricultural Ippoup 
force began to fafi fri ftnittbers only ' 
in 1860a, ond at tlte time of the 
1851 census still employed over 1 
quarter of the labour-force, Pamela 
Horn's.new.book (s .a comprehen¬ 
sive- survey, of ; alt, a spec; to. 01 
Labouring Itfa in the Victor** 
Coimtrpside^-wprk and Ipisurft 
homes and ■ holidays,, education grid 
politics. povOrty and. crime.* Sns 
taps a range of written sources, 
.culUitg. many nice examples, front 
both tne contemporary , eri^ tori' bin 
torlcal.Jitoraturo. , f „’j. 
• She also makes admirably . to* 

•Srible use of‘oral evidepca, and of 
old photographs, twd sources Very 
characteristic of .current wbrk in 
social history. ;They ore bplh 
sources which mean • that tits his¬ 
torian can inake his--uadiitotaa.JM- 
real life experience of 
5^^—the . .imnase : 7u, tRaph^l 

' Samuel’s - (History - Workshop, 
2011. Ordinary-1 people and.*.^overa- 

. doy lifearp .at l^st bph.tft hroughl 
Sto.. .the...,dainstream r of, h}<^7* 
Social' history ,to he coming ntive,- to. 

.■dearly doing vefy-well’oad reside# . 

.CiL ^ L .ti 
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Sociology, Equality and Education. 
By Antony Flow. 
Macmillan £4.95. 333 19092 0. 

Education and Poverty. By Philip 
It0 blnson, 
Methuen £3.00. 41G 55780 5. £1.40. 
55790 2. 

Language, Schools and Classrooms. 
By Michael Stubbs. 
Methuen £3.00. 416 31590 0. £1.40. 
31610 7. 

Interaction in the Classroom. By 
Sara Ilelamont, 

’ Methuen £3.00. 416 55860 7. £1.40 
55870 4. 

Social Control and Education. By 
rlan Davies. 

Mothuen £3.75, 416 55800 3. £3.80. 
55810 8. 

After nearjy a decade of being irri¬ 
tated by the more sclHndulgent and 
destructive features of progressive 
ideology in education, I now find 
myself feeling dangerously compla¬ 
cent. When Mr Callaghan an¬ 
nounced that he would like to see 
children educated again in schools, 
I was relieved that the substantive 
point had finally penetrated the fog 
of political ideology, that die gov¬ 
ernment at last acknowledged that 
things, were not well In-the recon¬ 
structed school system. Like - every 
-self-respecting scholar 1 cringed a 
Utde at some of the underlying 
philistinism in Callaghan’s position 
—eloquently caricatured by Marc 
of The Times as “ Now lads—more 
numeracy and less literacy 111 Yet 
it seemed to me that cultural stan¬ 
dards could survive end might even 
in some respects be healthier in 
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lean rimes, and that a real insist¬ 
ence on the acquisition of some 
definable and transferable skills hi 
schools could only be good, especi¬ 
ally for less privileged children. 

It was in this mood of unguarded 
complacency tliaL I read Antony 
Flow’s essays Sociology, Equality 
and Education. 1 enjoyed them 
(even his 1 macks oil my own breed, 
tiio sociologist s) HI id I agreed with 
virtually all his arguments, but I 
had a persistent sense of d£ja vu. 
Was it really necessary to go over 
all this ground again ? Reason had 
mado Its case so often sinco tho 
sixties that it must surely lmvo 
stuck by now. Part of tho trouble 
is that Professor Flew writes so 
well. Ha is so persuasive that at the 
end of an essay one often feels that 
the argument is so obvious and the 
contrary caso so scif-evidcutly 
foolish and weak that no serious 
person could hold it for long. That, 
of course, is part of Flew’s skill 
as a writer. People, often influential 
people in the world of education, do 
liold such positions: the exercise 
of critical reasou is far from redun¬ 
dant. 

I am powerfully reminded of this 
fact by tho four volumes in the 
"Sociology of the School” series 
recently published under the general 
editorship of John Eggleston. They 
are a mixed bunch but between them 
they contain sufficient examples of 
Flew’s Favourite Fallacies to tURke 
it worthwhile treating all five books 
together. In particular they show 
that relativism masquerading as 
egalitarian ism is still a favourite 
rhetorical device in some educa¬ 
tional circles. 

! Let us begin wuh ,Fiew, and in 
particular look at his role as can¬ 
did friend to sociology, and then 
see how fur the contributors to the 
new series manage to avoid, or 
exemplify, the shortcomings lie 
identifies as the besetting sins of 
the sociology of education. 

Antony Flew is a philosopher, 
and a literate man. He is clear, 
concise, witty and straightforward: 
be uses the English language with 
precision and elegance. I realise 
that m making such a judgment I 
have already violated tliB relativist 
canon—oil language codes are as 
complete and complex as each 
other: only nassS and blinkered 
61i«sta persist in regarding Stand¬ 
ard English as A Good Thing and 

valuing its expressive and stylistic 
norms as an essential part of the 
culture of literacy. 

1 am unrepentant. Flew does 
not abuse literate English: some 
of the Methuen authors do. Their 
house style is matey and chatty— 
jokey and colloquial rather than 
witty and stylish. Like the pictures 
on the front of the paperback edi¬ 
tions the English style tends to¬ 
wards what one might call media 
modernity or populist panache. Tho 
worst offender as Philip Robinson 
who is arch and embarrassing. One 
feels the approach must be part of 
a wider attempt to take on the 
cultural style of a class of pop- 
oriented adolescents along with the 
blue denims and sweat shirts. The 
use of what is surely a photograph 
(or perhaps an ikon) of Chris Searle 
on tlie cover of Michael Stubbs’s 
book is all of a piece with the 
general stylistic feel. 

. Now this may seem a trivial point 
m itself but it is highly characteris¬ 
tic of an inchoate assumption that 
seems to underlie the relativist posi¬ 
tion. It is bad to bo tiitisr, to 
pretend to' authority, " knowledge ” 
or .cultural superiority so the en¬ 
lightened educationist must assume 
die style, mannerisms and perhaps 
the values either of rebels or of. 
groups which have traditionally 
been regarded as negative models 
rather than cultural exemplars. As 
Adamo pointed out, this kind of 
“rib poking” egalitarianism is 
condescension in disguise. It points 
too, to a serious loss of nerve, parti¬ 
cularly among those whose acade¬ 
mic field is "education”, as to whrt 
education might be. If “ the lads ” 
already have a valid, rich culture 
of their own, what cun schools and 
teachers offer them ? . 

Antony Flew uses what some of 
our now education experts would 
call an "Open" or "explicit” style 
of argument. He spells out every 
step of his own arguments, never 
conceals his (rationalist and positiv¬ 
ist) premises ar expresses himself 
ambiguously. He is merciless with 
the non-seauitur, the sloppy infer¬ 
ence and tlie opinion concealed as 
self-evident truth. He names names 
and pins down specific cases of what 
he regards as faulty argument. He 
considers that logical sequence, 
clear causal Inferenco and relevant 
evidence are essential to the pursuit 
of truth, Moreover, he sees the 
disinterested pursuit of truth when¬ 
ever it may lead as the overriding f;oal of Intellectual endeavour-—- 
nstrumental or technical comfort. 
Social "Improvement” or ideologi¬ 
cal virtuosity nre not the primary 
wrHil.s of the intellectual exercise. 

Flew’s essay on ‘‘.ilio Jensen 
Uproar” is both the most obviously 
controversial piece and the best 
illustration of his intellectual posi¬ 
tion. lie will not dismiss the argu¬ 
ments of Jensen or Eysenck merely 
because they cause political or 
moral discomfort, cither to himself 
or to others. If there is any plausi¬ 
bility in 1 lie case for considering 
whether certain groups (blacks, 
women, social classes V and VI) 
have lower average “Intelligence” 
than other social groups (whites, 
men, social classed I and II) then it 
would be both ■ dishonest and con¬ 
descending not to examine the evi¬ 
dence ns rigorously as possible, and 
from every conceivable angle. To 
treat one approach as a heresy 
which has no right to public expres¬ 
sion is to violate the most funda- 

. mental rule of open disinterested 
science. One may disagree with 
Flew’s own (probably tentative) 
assessment of the weight ^of the 
evidence on the lterit ability of intel¬ 
ligence, while regarding Ills method 
(close examination of argument and 
evidence) as Indispensable. 

Flew’s second major point is a 
caustic reminder to sociologists that 
there nre specific temptations to 
liubris built into theur discipline. 
Since the sociologist focuses on tbc 
social context und consequences of 
human phenomena he is opt to for¬ 
get that there is an “ other things 
being equal ” clause written into oil 
his theories and models. 

He dismisses the genetic (or philo¬ 
sophical or psychological) case ns 
irrelevant and treats the dimension 
in which lie is the expert as the only 
or the final truth. Hence he is in¬ 
clined to assume too readily that be¬ 
cause knowledge exits In n social 
context it can be reduced to its 
social implications and contextcd 
.resonance : Flew insists, with Pop¬ 
per that knowledge, onco created, 
exits in it*olf and that this "Third 
World ” < the term is Popper’s) 
aspect of knowledge and thorcfarc 
of education must nlwjays he analy¬ 
tically separable Troni rite social con¬ 
text—“the hidden curricula” und 
the like. 

That is the true object of disinter¬ 
ested science and it is denied by 
the relativist position. Ho traces 
the seductive pull of relativism in 
sociology to two main sources. One 
is an epistemological and philosoph¬ 
ical idealism which ironically was 
originally developed in tho pro-mod¬ 
ern world “ precisely in order to pull 
the teeth of science Another Is the 
sociological hubris which produces 
an over-sensitivity to social con¬ 
text. IE ibis latter is combined with 
a welt-intentioned but unreflcctive 

Creation within creation 
Robert B6ar , 

Les Liaisons Dangeretises. Edited 

5499P-3 M- ■VV‘ T.ho,Iy- £1'25’ 7131 

Bcltannicus. Edited by W. G. Moore. 
£1.25. 5830 1. 

L'Etrmiger. Edited by G. V. Banks. 
£1.35. ' 5850 6. 
Studies in French Literature 14, 1: 
and 30. Edward Arnold.. 
» , _ \ 

If criticism fa creation within a 
creatton”, is, according to Oscar 
Wilde, itself An art, then few of 
the countless studies that appear 

.every year would measure up to 
tnet definition,. But academics 
should not, perhaps, he judged es 
artists : their purpose is, no doubt, 
to guide students and the general 
reader towards ,d hotter understand¬ 
ing of tho masterpieces, 

Of the three works reviewed here. 
Professor Tbody’s should prpva the 
most helpful not only by. the very 
nature of his. subject, but afcovbe- 
cause , of die qualities of Us-own 
approach, Les Liaisons ' danger- 
ernes belongs to the 'small group of 

neglected classics. A novel In 
letter form of the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury, written just before the col¬ 
lapse of the ancien rdgima, it pre¬ 
sents the reader with a maze of 
seductions. Intrigues and counter, 
intrigues, attacks and ■ counter¬ 
attacks,, sieges and surrenders in 
die battle of die sexes. As Mr 
Thody puts it "Les Liaisons dan- 
gereuses is a novel which must be 
read with -the same kind of sus- 
t at ned attention and awareness of 
ambiguity which ire normally re¬ 
served for difficult poetry.” 

The journey-through that maze 
wm undoubted^, be made easier 
ijy,Mr, Thody who, on the other 
hand, brilliantly rejects the accusa¬ 
tions of immorality, vice'and per¬ 
version, for so long levelled at 
Ladas. On die contrary, he shows 

_?°,vel 88 ? tragic virion, a 
Kadplan novel” - he tails it, of 

sympathy for underdogs if eay| 
slips into “ull cultures are enis 
but tha socially despised arc mo? 
oquul than outers”. 

This is a trap that Philip Robb 
son in particular is prono to stutnll 
into. Ho can never quite decid 
whether the poor (or as lie cojn 
puts ir, “ those born into it") a, 
an objectively deprived cultun 
entity or a vital and creative groin' 
who merely lack the cconouc 
wherewithal, Michael Stubbj j 
consistently rululivist about In 
guage. Lubov is his idol: the coe 

plexiiy and integrity of all lingin 
tic forms has been demonstrated, 
ergo no one is really deprived, fe 
only socially discriminated again: 
He wisely.refrains from spelling0: 
the implications of his view Eoredi 
cationa] practice. ^ 

As well ns this tendency to cqiicf 
cultural relativism with irieob; 
cally preferred egalitarian isi 
three of 1 he four texts display; 
characteristically modern pendut 
far seeing the individual as in son 
sense selt created. It produces tat 
muddles mid some lacunae but! 
only patently absurd in Robins 
Man may be his own construct It, 
society ran Mill he blamed for *1 
the hhclti-s. distortions and restri: 
linns. Mr Robinson sees the th 
of education as the saving of A 
inner self front big, Intd society. 8; 
one else is so crude. 

To be fair to Sara Delumont, sli 
lias written a t.isi-i outing tefl 
reviewing and extending the Hurt 
tore mi classroom interaction. I 
is heavily coiiceiitr led on sue 
group behaviour, and written wit! 
a sen-.ilivity to nuance ami dele 
front a clear and overt symbol 
intcrnct'iimst perspective. Pracw 
jug tea: :-is uiiu lead this book mu 
either I* • fascinated or suffer tbt 
loss uf nerve that Midden 
u ware in-- , ran breed. 

The fo. rib text liv Ilium Hark] 
Is ns far i-wav us could lie imuglnc- 
from Philip Robinson wlm must tit 
happily lie banded as hostage 1: 
Flew. Apart Trims some slick pw 
In the mili-ltcallings ("Ma, they w 
managing my knowledgeDavlij 
writes a splendidly sceptical efl; 
scholarly text. It is written from j 
.strong but flexible Durklieinw 
viewpoint and has trenchant tlimS1 
to .say about nil the current vogttf 
In ilic .sociology nf educQltoi 
“ Man's activity has both subject® 
and objective dimension, soen' 
knowledge is both fact and vaint 
Two or three forms of social » 
planntion in Juxtaposition 
always better (more complete, W* 
partial) than one. SocloloRy.is not 
reducible cither to politics # 
morality.” (Amen.) 

treatroent of Leclos and his S 
*» remote literary figures, 

but B fellow. human beings .with 

whom we share similar passions, 
even if we do not act as they do. 
Mr Thody has certainly 'made me 
wont to reread Les Liaisons dan- 
gereuses. < 

Mr Bank’s task was not an easy 
one. The very last thing that could 
bo said of L’Stronger is that It has 
been neglected. And- although this 
essay contains many interesting 
remarks, it does not' seem to throw 
new light either on Camus or Meur- 
saulr. Tlie student will find it useful 
to see L’Btranaer related bo the rest 
of Camus’ work. I particularly liked 
Mr Banks’s description "of an 
idyllic communion between man 
and nature, between man and man, 
the edeiuc quality of existence ...” 
as experienced aqd enjoyed by 
Meursault, until- the fHtal moment 
when he destroyed «l’iquilibre du 

. jour. 

■ Mr''Banks may, however, have 
misunderstood tho essence of Maur- 
saulfs attitude: what the latter 
seeks Is not Ie 'mot iuste, but 
rgther Ie sentiment vrof. For, unlike 
most of us, he rejects clidifis, plati¬ 
tudes and affectations 1 he is what 
pa is- Nor do I feel Mr. Banka wholly 

i- . 
appreciates the humour of 1 
sault's position as an outsider. W ■ 
Banks makes frequent use of aw* 
favourite words such us “ cornice*' -, 
able” (including “consider*®: j 
penury”) ”authorial’’ and, «• ■■ 
course, “ structure ” anti " strut1 ; 
lural **. . . 

Mr Moore, tho general editor ri 
the series, has added a postcrlpt" . 
tho second edition of his essay, 
published 15 years ago. Strangw 
enough. I found the postseng 
refreshing and the most enjoys^ 
part of theMjook. Mr Moore declare : 
himself an admirer of such critics 
as Lytton Strachey and Tblem , 
Maulnier. ' Unfortunately, hi* . 
gentle and avuncular pen neve 
rises above the pedagogue's boring ‘ ■ 

TV 1 1 1 cauci r- 
ably, appreciate most of the nungl 
ous quotations from Racine or otnp 
critics. The two sentences W\v-' 
Giraudoux Are a fine example- 
ferring tp Brlttmnicus he .?r0t*,V f- 
“LOrage «st mofns pitoyable 1°* ; 
les Hauts da Hurlevent. Racine*: 
trouvd l’aititude parfalte de 18; 
trag^dieu. 

A cry for help 
Roy Biatchford 

The Disruptive Pupil in the Secon¬ 
dary School. Edited by Clive Jones- 
Davies and Ronald G. Cave. 
Ward Lock F.ducniioiuil El.95. 7062 
3457 X. 

" Cuniprchcnsivc scltouls are a 
battleground where one can invite 
tile tempiutinn to steal and to 
muck around in lessons or to 
fight these temptations just us in 
the nut side world.” 
“ Whut we look for in this school 
is first—-first in order oE Import¬ 
ance, not merely first—religious 
and muni! principle; secondly, 
gentlemanly conduct.; thirdly, 
intellectual ability.” 

The uncompromising words of a 
32-yoar-ohl London schoolgirl in 
197G hold ns true as those of Dr 
Arnold, speaking as headmasteraof 
Rugby in 1835. For both, cognitive 
goals arc secondary to _ social 
principles, Educational direction 
does nut change ; I entiling methods 
must. 

Contemporary media present our 
society in u state of chaos and flux. 
Cntt sclinnls do oilier than hold up 
the mirror to social change and 
decline or should they, as Dr Arnold 
would have properly contested, im¬ 
prove upon the social lot? Is it pos¬ 
sible to establish peaceful centres 
of learning within a run-down urban 
area, or does neighbourhood depri¬ 
vation inevitably encroach? 

The 11 essays in this volume seek 
to answer these and other questions. 
Several of the writers practise what 
Brian Davies, in a characteristically 
lively phrase, calls eiiphemismlcs — 
routinely renaming standardly re¬ 
curring educational problems; 
others suggest panaceas. Opinions 

remnin sharply divided mi certain 
issues, and solutions di-pics-iiigly 
distant. 

In the opening tliumer. “ An over¬ 
view und definition ul the problem ”, 
Clive Joiics-Duvies evaluates the 
dichotomy between ilie adolL-stiunds 
social and economic standing inside 
and out of scluml. in mi era when 
all is called in doubt, when tradi¬ 
tional legitimacies are publicly 
challenged, wliun uliter 110 Imigcr 
means wiser, many seek peer accept¬ 
ance in “disruptive” behaviour, be 
it on the football terraces or in the 
school corridors. 

Disruption is a cry for help from 
a generation who are the victims of 
unparalleled freedom: underlying 
the bland affluence uf children's 
lives there can be great emotioiwd 
deprivation. Anne Jones, head¬ 
mistress of a large girls’ comprehen¬ 
sive, writes in “ Coping 111 the 
school situation ” or the delays 
among teachers and social officers 
that -allow thu troublesome seven 
year old to become the social write¬ 
off at 16. 

Establishing the brief of this col¬ 
lection of essays. Mr J ones-Dh vies 
differentiates between disturbed 

• and disturbing individuals, ack¬ 
nowledging that in the case of those 

. with severe and chronic personality 
disturbance and emotional damage 
which characterizes the truly malad¬ 
justed, their demands must be met 
with special education which lies 
beyond the aegis of normal school¬ 
ing. 

What then qualifies as disruptive 
behaviour within the classroom? AH 
teachers could produce a favourite 

r anecdote, yet one man’s disruption 
• may bB seen as another’s peak 
■ teaching experience. Disruption can 
; be instigated by ambition or frus- 
1 tratdon or both and, os all the 

UO JHOUBU'iCW v J umuiuw.i w ~ T-Ip ' -j ** 

tratdon or both and, os all the and waiting pervades.. 

KiiiliiliiiLnr- tire quick to pniuMHit. 
tin* iuuiu.ib.icy with ivliicli 1 hi• L 
rccugiiwed and dealt with is ol 
fundamental inipurtaiiru. . 

Four c»sjyi from pr.icii-.mg I 
ti-uclici.- deal with d.i.V;tn-diiV 
dilemmas in h.nuHing the .inii-soei.il 
child. None dc-iiiL-s that the respnn- 
Mbility for what the.v the nisi-Ivys 
often exjcerhato lies firmly willtin 
the school; there is 110 abnegation 
of duty in outside .igL-ncics. 
Bernard Baxter sees solutions 
in iinproved ciiitIcuIutn : nibers 
accept that stretching out into 
society to mend Is ton adventurous, 
and wish local authorities would 
similarly recognize strain mi si ull 
and allocate extra icsunrces. 

External centres fur truants, 
school phubics and disruptive pupils 
may not be an answer ill the long 
term but meanwhile relieve the 
harassed class teacher. To segre¬ 
gate the child already deemed n 
misfit is to accentuate the rejection 
lie feels, and a dilution within the 
school rather than a concentration 
outside is possibly the most realistic 
solution. The pros and cons of 
counselling, sin-huts, daily or weekly 
Isolating of Individuals, rehabilita¬ 
tion lessons, a teacher of personal 
relationships programmes—all are 
voiced and tentatively ucccpted or 
rejected. 

The part social services have to 
ploy Is a fractious question. In 
“Tho rale of the supportive ser¬ 
vices” John Stroud asks to what 
extent teachers should realistically 
make use of the diagnostic, advi¬ 
sory, supportive and therapeutic 
skills of the clinicians in dealing 
with pupils. Given that no service 
is to get any more help, howl can 
it best maximize the resources that 
exist ? , 

Recidivism, it appears, is the 
wasting disease in some schools. 
Contrary to Brian Davies’* claim, 
the words " the disruptive child ” 
ore to be heard In staff-rooms—and 

1 teachers should be familiar with 
■ tiiis study. A feeling of watching 
- and waiting pervades,. 

Kafka on trial 
Graham Hubbard 

On Kafka : Semi-Centenary Perspec¬ 
tives. Edited by l-'ranz Ivunu. 

Kick cs.'ir.. 236 mur.fl 9. 

Kafka is one »«f the must difficult 
writer.-, m interpret. The remark- 
able cmtcviiirutiaii and density of 
ihmiglii in his wink, together with 
an upisieiiiohigic.il scepticism which 
finds expression in n deliberate and 
systematic ambiguity makes any 
single (and hard-won) interpretation . 
seem one-sided. Criticism, where 
Kafka is concerned, seems to fall 
short. 

This particular study is b collec¬ 
tion of nine essays by scholars, of 
German literature which, according 
to its editor, endeavours 10 go some 
way towards dispelling some of the 
familiar problems about llio writer's 
work. As such, it cannot be said to 
he entirely successful : its contribu¬ 
tors are by no means in agreement, 
and no consensus is achieved. The 
most valuable essays are Lhe exegotl- 
cul und textual ones : such arc 
Walter II. Sokel’s Freudian and 
existential Insight into The Trait, 
Christian Gooddon’s analysis of The 
Great Wall of Chinn, and J. J. 
White's examination of the endings 
and (as was frequently the case) 
nun-emllngs in Kafka’s fiction. 

More peripheral, and less per¬ 
suasive, are Anthony Thorlby’s 
attempt to find significant links be¬ 
tween Kafka and Wittgenstein, and 
Franz. Kuna’s similar effort on be¬ 
half of Kafka and Einstein. Tho 
latter essay involves the claim that 

Kufk.t’s vvml: 0instil 111 vs, among 
other things, a critique nf certain 
me 1 unity:; ic at tine trines which reveals 
itself indirectly through his “ ex¬ 
perimental’1 ami scientific method, 
i e, the way he submits familiar 
assn nip tin ns about experience and 
reality iu rigorous tests. While tills 
is of cour&e true up 10 & point, in 
my view Kafka's scepticism was 
more profound than the verifica¬ 
tion i si's ; it went right down to the 
bone. 

The most contentious, r.iia thus 
perhaps the most interesting essays 
arc those by J. P. Stern and Ronald 
Gray. Stern wishes to draw our 
attention to the social and political 
aspects of Kafka’s work—lte believes 
that these must be understood be¬ 
fore we can tackle the metaphysical, 
or. religious implications—and he 
goes on to find in Tho Trial a pro¬ 
phetic fictional account of some of 
the main features of national social¬ 
ist legislation and legal practice. 

' But such u view of The .Trial is 
surely mistaken. After all, Kafka 
died a dectulc before Hitler camo 
to power, while he actually had first¬ 
hand experience of the bureaucratic 
web of iIil- Austro-Hungarian Em¬ 
pire. His point about Institutionali¬ 
zation in our century was wider and 
more important than Stern gives 
credit for j it Included, one sup¬ 
poses, democratic as well as fascist 
societies. 

Finally, Gray, in an evaluative 
essay, holds Kafka 10 be loss titan 
a major writer primarily because « 
celebration of life is something that 
he can never permit himself, though 
Gray does not say why this proves 
a conclusive criterion. Fortunately 
for those interested in Kafka and 
iu Kafka criticism, the other con¬ 
tributors to this volume presum¬ 
ably disagree with his assessment. 

Which comes first? A German Qarland 
Guy Nea-ve _ 

Aspects of Educational Change. By : 
Ivor Morrish. 
Allen Biu} Unwin £4.75. 04 370069 
1. £2.35. 04 370070 5. _ 

There are nor a few areas of study 
whore the more work is carried out 
the mure confused the issue 
becomes. Educational chango is 
just one, although tlie combined 
weight or papers, books, ossays and 
pamphlets on this topic would make 
a coolie blench. The proliferation 
has been particularly pronounced 
over the past decudc. 

The real problem emerges at the 
level at which change is suggested, 
at the national or—in the case of 
decentralized systems—at regional 
level. Today, the question of struc¬ 
tural change in education systems 
in toto or organizational change in 
individual schools is the major issue 
both in Britain and elsewhere. How¬ 
ever, what separates the concept of 
Innovation today from yesterday’s 
notion of change is not just the 
scope of the problems to be tackled 
but also the recognition of the' 
greater complexities involved. 

Two articles of belief Ije be^jn^ 
the concept of change. The first- 
is that- education systems rave, cap-; 
able of gradual :seIf adjustment to 
the changing attitudes and mores of 
society. Change, according to tins, 
ideology is a natural and organic 
part of social development. This we 
might call the “ biological fallacy . 
It is, in effect, the transposition into 
the educational context of that aged 
medieval theory that equates the 
evolution of the state and its mem¬ 
bers to the functions of the humph 
carcass. In place of the body poli¬ 
tic, we have the body educational. 
According to this view, development 
is seen as an inevitable, inexorable 
process, slow, certain and—If not 
Fabian in its. approach—then at 
'least imbued with a goodly dose 
oE Burkeanism. ., .. . 

Over against this particular 
ideology lies another- It, too, relies 

of optimism, it adheres to the pessjr 
. rnlstic View, :Organietna without 
continued external stimulus, u 
argues, and those without control 

state. It is, in short, & homeostatic 
interpretation. From liei-ic it follows 
that if reform Is to be effective 
it requires tlie institutionalization 
of innovation, feedback and cvalua- 
tion. . , , , 

Morrish’s study of the mechanisms 
of innovation and their implications 
for schools, teachers, pupils, parents 
and not least, school administrators 
Inclines Lo the latter approach. 
This does not detract front Its value, 
both as Rn exposfi of an extremely 
complex phenomenon and as a nice 
Introduction of the subject for stu¬ 
dents In colleges of education. 
Having dealt most ccmmendably 
with tho administrative and tech¬ 
nical aspects of Innovation, Morrish 
seems somewhat reluctant to spell 
out the wider implications of Inno¬ 
vation. For Instance, the central 
Issue in all innovatory programmes, 
be they educational ov administra¬ 
tive, is the question of control. Who 
controls the school, classrooms, edu¬ 
cation system after innovaumi has 
taken place ? What ImpIlcatiMa 
does it hold for tlie political or the 
social system for that matter ? - 

. Innovation can all too often be¬ 
come a method of introducing 
change without its being recognized 
In its full import. Take, for In¬ 
stance, the.-yaroo ter*3,1 
tlon ” and “ participation , so 
glibly rammed together. One is 
supposed to lend 011 to the other. 
But when lumped together they 
often raise more problems tnan 
they answer questions. Does inno¬ 
vation come first or does participa¬ 
tion? What Is. Involved quite 
occasionally, is that participation 
stands conditional upon the par¬ 
ticipants” accepting the para¬ 
meters determined by the Innova¬ 
tors. This is totalitarian- It means 
in Short, that if I innovate, and you 
participate, they will obey. • . 

The implications are perhaps 
even more distasteful than 

1 Morrtsh’s composite portrait or 
irenovators in chapter 13. 

■ ever there is one consolation to t>e 
1 derived from the hideous spectacle 
l. of insufficiently “ soetplly r pro- 
1 gramraed” (sic) innovators pro, 
1 cramming the* resj rof■ us 1 that is. 
r ill innovators,1 young, deviant and 
t . .devious. :;tiiougfithey may- be, 
h ’eventually-grdwi old. And. have tpe 
I .j leisure to,, contemplate tite .curious- 

The Oxford Companion to German 
Literature. By Henry and Mary 
Garland. 
Clarendon Press £10.00. 0 19 866115 
0 _ 

In the opening sentence of their 
preface Henry and Mary Garland 
acknowledge * the tradition ” of tlie 
Oxford Companions to Literature as 
the shaping force behind their own 
editorial activity. For those who 
like the formula, here in a single 
alphabetical sequence are all the 
primary facts about German litera¬ 
ture which the editors feel should 
be available at fir9t cnll, supple¬ 
mented by further facts about the 
influences on that literature. 

Thus just as " Harvey ” (the 
grandfather of the Companions) 
gives " Shakers ” next • to “ Shake¬ 
speare ” and The Wealth of Nations 
next to The Wearin’ of the Green, 
so "Garland” supplements Its very 
full listings of aulWs, titles, genres, 
formal literary terms etc, with a 
mass of unexpected but useful 
details on anything from monardis 
and politicians ■ (Adenauer and 
nearly a dozen Ludwigs) to secret 
societies and state proclamations. 

The volume also includes exten¬ 
sive coverage of Old and Middle 
High German literature and an 

Hypotheses 
Research Methods fn the Social 
Sciences. By David Nachmlas and 
Chava Nachmlas.^ . 
Edward Arnold £9.95, 7131 5901 4. 
£4.95. 7131 5902 4. 

This book is an elementary introduc¬ 
tion to the use of empirical methods 
in the social sciences. Research is 
seen strictly within the positivistic 
paradigm: given a research able 
problem, formulate hypotheses 
about it; select a suitable research 
design; geherate data; carry out 
statistical analyses; make general 
statements that tend towards the 
establishmen of general laws. 

Wihin the limited framework im¬ 
plied the book will have 4ts uses, 
although the ground has hepn Cov- 

, ered .adequately and. with less pre* 
tensions elsewhere. One hopea. how¬ 
ever, that must- students:;, of tno 
social sciences wJ}I reallxe -egrly that 
there is more to research methods 

This procedure enables tlto eoirars « 
to bring out the close association 1 
between Lyrik and Ljn’tt iu German c 
literature, many references and 
articles being given to composers \ 
end music. (“ Aber absedts, wet \ 
lat*fl ” from tlie middle of Harzrelse t 
im Winter even gets an entry 1 

because It is tho singer’s “ha j 
in Brahms’s "Alto Rhapsody.”) j 

A fairly brisk comparison with , 
Harvey’s Coiniinnion to English j 
Literature suggests that Garland « 
provides a rather more extended , 
treatment of its subject—-not 1 

through a greater number of entries j 
so much as through longer descrip¬ 
tions (HSlderlln, for Instance, is , Sven more than twice the space 

at Harvey gave to Keats; the liter¬ 
ary Influence of Freud—common to 
German and English—is much more 
fully expounded, and so on.) One 
also gets the impression that the 
cross-referencing -in Garland has 
been deeply considered and that a 
conscious effort has been made to 
supply a mechanism for the user to 
fill out the details of a substantial 

- . ‘   I'i 

Among tfc&webkV: 14 
contributors 
Roy Biatchford teaches English at 
Stockwell Manor Comprehensive 
school. I 

= Andrew Currie lectures in law at 
■ Durham Technical College, 

1 Marion Glastonbury la qiie of flie 
* contributors to Writers, Critic* and 
r Children, recently published by 
* Heinemann. 
, Bernice Marthi lectures in social 
i studies at Bedford College, London. 

1 Guy Ncavt fo the authqr of.flow 
a They Ftrred, a. study,of. the results 
- of Comprehensive'education. 

area of knowledge by tracing inter¬ 
connected chains of reference. 
(Building up the first idea of s 
period or genre through such a 
patchwork method can often make 
& more lively impression than fol¬ 
lowing the neatly ordered sequences 
of introductory textbooks.) 

Needless to say though, singlo- 
volume Companions (eveu suer 
weighty ones as this) cannot be 
expected to serve 'more than a pre¬ 
liminary reference purpose, an£ 
Henry and Mary Garland, like their 
colleagues in the Oxford list, have 
no pretensions about providing 
more than a hint of the uibuogra- 
nhirnl or critical depths of their phlcal or critical depths of their 
subject. For this reason, one regretr 
that more could not have been dont 
to direct the reader towards a 
second tier of material.,, .... 

Admittedly flhe provision of Mdi- 
tional information .about secondary 
sources would have placed yet more 
emphasis on editorial space ant 
time, and might have raised invidi¬ 
ous questions oE selection; neverthe¬ 
less, such a practice is not imposs¬ 
ible—as the Penguin Companionc 
havo shown—and it. carries with v 
the enormous benefit of turning t 
reference work of first call into i 
signpost to further exploration. 

. Brian Aldersoc 

Recipe for 
Informed 
Opinion 
Take one Intelligent mind 

one Government, 
publication 

Mix thoroughly and 

-- allow to stand 
and reflect- - : 

Correction / ;J ■ 
Frank Newell’s article ^oh WMdorf' 

, schooling ITES, December: 2J g; 
a review of Education■ totytiras 
Freedom, by Feans Carlgfeq, pub¬ 
lished: by, the ■‘Lantitom 
Peredur, East:Gripsteai Syssex. • 
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To pass all understanding? Lifestyles 
Michael Hurst on international politics 

The International Political System. 
By F. S. Northeilge. 

Faber £6.95. 571 11008 8. £3.25 
11009 6. 

Hie peace of God, in so far oa it 
consists of pence between nations, 
does not pass all human understand* 
lug. The study ofInternational refla¬ 
tions can take us far on the road 
towurds substantial comprehension 
of the whys and wherefores of well- 
nigh all aspects of public affairs. . 

In his timely and useful book Pro¬ 
fessor North edge has laid bare- the 
principal problems at issue in what 
he terms The International Political 
Spstent—dm corpus of ways and 
means employed in relations he- 
twe«n states, singly or hi groups. 
Quite rightly, ha poius scorn on the 
coteries of writers whose prime con¬ 
cerns are wilh so-called “scientific” 
approaches beset with “ tortured 
jargon " and romote from the actu¬ 
alities of life. Oil tho other hand, 
his insistence upon denouncing all 
claims for die existence of over¬ 
riding laws of conduct and for the 
possibility of forecasting die course 
of history really is misplaced. 

First, much depends upon the 
subtlety of the formulation of such 
“laws*1; then, with so much mak- 
lug up history being subject to 
“laws'1, it is quite reasonable to 
suppose that its comprehensive 
totality will bear a ratlier strong 
Imprint of their being; and he him- 
Belt is at times a user of this very 
notion. Indeed his intelligent use 
of generalization over the nature 
of international relations goes far 
towards confounding his own de¬ 
nunciation. 

When dealing witdi the present 
North edge is both penetrating and 
balanced. He has a thorough Know¬ 
ledge and appreciation of what the 
problems facing nations actually 
are, and he discusses them with 
clarity and thoroughness. His aware¬ 

ness of multi-cause processes and 
the nuances of both diplomatic and 
war activity do him great credit. 
Like H. A. L. Fisher’s “ Common¬ 
weal ” for national politics, his is 
certainly a most informative and 
mind-opening performance for the 
international spheres. Just why 
peace or war occurs; just how 
nations calculate their interests and 
chances: how power balances work ; 
how imbalances arise; how states 
attempt to settle their differences 
peacefully; hnw weapon technology 
affects our fate ; and hnw the sheer 
muchanics of diplomacy actually 
work—alt this uud more provides 
much (o ndmiru mid leurn from. 

Unfortunately, the other side of 
the coin docs much lo devalue it as 
academic currency. Muddle and in¬ 
accuracy abound in die historical 
sections through which we have to 
wndo before reaching current 
affairs. Fuctual inaccuracy is as fre¬ 
quent as It is distressing, and while' 
superbly alert to the shortcomings 
of would-bo intellectual newcomers, 
Northedge almost wallows in ignor¬ 
ant acceptance of older fashioned 
political theorists, allowing their 
simplistic frameworks to lay low the 
sophisticated interpretations of past 
ages which must have occurred to 
a mind os good ns his. 

We are supposed to have arrived 
at our present system of inter¬ 
national politics by several distinct 
stages. What are actually offered as 
evidence of this is a set of particu¬ 
lar past states or groups of states— 
Persia, parts of India, Cliina, the 
Greek world—which, like Rome, 
were to a large extent allegedly vir¬ 
tual worlds on their own. To diem 
the practices of modern inter¬ 
national affairs are said to have 
been unknown. Yet the “ Arthas-. 
astro.” of die Indian winter Kautilya, 
written shout 300 BC, is, on die 
Professor's own admission, some¬ 
thing of a MachiavqllTs " Prince ” ; 
and, again on his own admission, 
Machiavelli Is pan and parcel of 

the world of " Ruison d'etat ” end 
individual states of which we arc 
part. Rome und the other empires 
may have Imd war or " armed 
peace” with (hose without their 
frontiers. But much of niudern life 
lias consisted of little better. Tliu 
fact is that in attempting to link 
the emergence of modern inter-? 
national affairs with conscious ideas 
of one sort or another, Northedge 
confuses means with ends, and 
ignores the geography of which he 
later makes so much. 

In treating of nineteenth and 
twentieth-century history the 
Professor is guilty of numerous 
solecisms—many of fact. Modern 
Ttnliau history would appear 
to bo a weak spot with him, 
and his views on the Royal Navy, 
and vital aspects of French, German 
and Russian affairs leave a lot to 
be desired. If Germany did lose the 
First World War, why was Versailles 
ever concluded? Northedge claims 
she was not the loser, then asserts 
she lost “ by an ace . But losing 
is losing however it comes about, 
and he is again self-contradictory. 
Far worse though is the claim that 
nineteenth-century Europe had no 
time for militarism. 

- One great truth is none the less 
maintained and engraved with great 
skill on both sides of this interna¬ 
tional coin — and that is the 
supremacy of politics. Economics, 
social forces, religion — all are 
subject to a strong political proces¬ 
sing, olthougli themselves vital in 
the formation of political trends in 
the great world scene and the inter¬ 
relationships of states. Politics are 
the means for intercommunication. 
Without them trade and Industry 
cannot import and export in and 
out of particular territories. UNO 
and the great pacts and groupings 
are collectivities of governments, 
not of limited liability companies, 
social organizations or churches. Suite unconsciously die world prac- 

ses (he motto of Charles Maurras 
—Politique tPabord ”, 

Paperbacks 

Recycling our thoughts 
°fthcr—**lc ^e,al Main asset and its weakness: there 

Reasons for World Hunger, by Is more breadth than depth. The 
0282MltGf?r*Ar l^n5uln E100. 14 book surveys tho wide spectrum of 
DZ 2001 1). At last T The book for natural resources and man’s impact 

*n 0T?r °? tliem» Panting Hi* danger 
Pe°Pifl w'i° in of overpopulation and exhaustion, 

absolute poverty, and are kept While dealing more with tho 

92*5 “JS?f17cewrLth0 >Cal """Ural” than with the urban en- 
Western niter- vironment, it emphasises that mast 

but wrong of the landscape is man made: it 
SInTniSf Gi50r8e CBP bo co,ltro»led, preserved and 

* the myths Which enable us enhanced or destroyed by man 
to blamo poverty oil the poor, shdw- Th_ \ . 
lug, for example, that a high birth ■ “90k « loss convincing In 
Fata and hunger are both products Showing how improvements' can be 
Of poverty—ono doss not cause the ®c”*®ved but provides a.good guide 
Other. The cause ? Social injustice. j anyone .interested ill the en- 
mnnitesting through tile land * ten-. yJcouM®l*t= outihies and criticizes 
we System. Read how—and what H?eMBrltla“ town-planning system, 
can'bo done. gives examples of good environ- 

Catherine Basham !?cntI“ ?lanili1ftS and lists instltu- 
_ ■ , - , „ tions that are involved in improvine 
The CompreiiensiveneM of Robert the management of the earth’s re- 

fiSSfl. ifti 3S3&-1 Bll,ai" a,,,! tatern- 
dated fourth edition) Is both its r..... 

By the people. 
Electoral Systems. By Enid' Lake- 
man. 
Workers' Educational Association 
35p. ?0306 3097. • . 

Tills Is an excellent example of 
background notes on social studies. 
Miss Lakemnn gives n concise, but 
remarkably comprehensive, account 
of the development of the British 
electoral -system. She reminds us' 
P..l. .j,—    | 

Train to work 
The Trainable - Mentally Retarded. 
By Thomas A. Bur Lon,-? 
Charles E. Merrill. $18.15, 675 
0B591 8. . i 
J__ - -- - '_■ 

In America severely retarded chil¬ 
dren, In our. ESN(,S)' category, are 
styled tnriuable as opposed tfl etiu- 
cable. This book is a text fo r'those 

Sebastian Loew 

that:the franchise was not.always so 
restricted a* we are accustomed to 
Imagine. Her account of the several 
alternatives to our "first past the 
post” system is fuller than usual; 

• tho varieties of proportional repre¬ 
sentation practised in Belgium, Ger¬ 
many, > Switzerland, Eire and North¬ 

ern-Ireland are described ; and the 
probable effects ou British party 
strengths of different methods are 
illustrated. Trade Union practice 
is appealed to In order' to show 

“ W°i'k "I* these people, 

' £■ ftfiL hJLdlFn °V adulta* « such ft fulfils an Important need, tinea 

Ssnlnir™bs.r^th,of:reio™« 
. Burton .offers, ail overview of 

8R"d ,iCUr?nC >racd** to the 
«« jlti chapters Concentrate 

; on deflnitjons -and the general ,back 
ground to training programmes for 

Underdevelopment mid Develop¬ 
ment •*- Tho Third World Today, 
edited by Henry Bernstein (Penguin 
£1.25. 14 08 0723 3). Develop- 
meat theorists arc more easily un¬ 
derstood, when they provide a little 
uiformation before launching into 
dizzy abstraction and theory. Solid, 
grespnble observations on Indian 
workers, Chinese peasants and Sene- galeae bureaucrats characterise the 

BSt of 21 diverse and m airily radi¬ 
cal essays, first published between 
1960 and 1971. Together they form 
an assault course in Third World 
studies, and those who. complete it 
with perceptions enhanced and pow- 
der dry may wish that they could 
rescue the editor, whose intuitive 
skfli In assembling die collection is 
sadly offset by an arid and windy 
introduction. Eco-note; recycled 
essays—why not recycled paper? 

William Cleghorn 

^^ray°ri100r21tn.repr“^tati“'1? 
Comments by political parties are 

appended: It will be no surprise to 

SSri?nJitSat Liberal and Celtic 
nationalist parties favour a change 
rnn question seemed 
still unanswered however: since the 
major and nationalist parties are 
coalitions, need artificial attempts 

^onin?on°.fC,lre re,,reSe"tadon ot 

‘ Andrew Currie 

the severely retarded. The problem 
of assessment is extensively $*. 

T5e. key lssuea of tAat'to 
impart and -how are considered in 

d“ w® curric«lurti and on 
.training activities.. Further ■ chan. 

Seamus Hegarty 

Marlon Glastonbury 
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The Country Mouse uud the Town 
Mouse. Keloid by William Stubbs. 
Pelham Books £2.75. 7207 0828 I. 

Fred's Dream. By Allan anil Janet 
Ahlbcrg. 
Collins £1.50. 00 1380G1 3. 

Ilannnh. By Joanna Stubbs. 
Dent sell £2.25. 233 96752 4. 

The Post Office Cal. By Gall 
Haley. 
Rod lev Head £2.50. 370 10758 G. 

Worlds of Yesterday series 
Islam. 

An Obn of .Benin aud A Prince of 
Islam. By Carol Barker. 
Macdonald and Jane’s £2.50 each. 
356 08179 Guild 08178 8. 

Characters in fiction often go from 
rural simplicity to urban sophisti¬ 
cation and bnck ngain. choosing 
home-grown herbs with iianio-mnda 
music in preference to convenience 
foods and hi-fi. This was hardly 
a suspense-full .story-line in Aesop’s 
day—and ir has not gained in 
dramatic tension since. 

William Stobbs finishes it off 
altogether by painting the country 
as an estme-ageni’s dream. At 
least in the Beatrix Putter version, 
Timmy Willy’s retroat whs a hit 
scruffy a bit boring, llcio plain 
living is represented by n Parisian 
piano and n Habitat kitchen; the 
" tiny enttuge ” of the text Is 
enormous in the pictures, and the 
tasteful photomontage comes 
straight from Homes and Gardens. 

I don’t believe for a moment in 
the battle of the life-styles, but it's 
a passable adventure story, with 
narrow escapes from a dog, a cat 
and finally ;i human eye. It leaves 
me wondering why our most gifted 
Illustrators are so often drawn to 
tired morals; graphic originality’ 
harnessed, in narrative corn. 

The Brick .Street series belongs 
*? thu genre Cheerful Vulgarity. 
/■reus Dream takes him from u rosy 
urban classroom to a cannon world 
of ox u hermit slapstick. "Some 
Indians and .some old grunnins ami 
soma gorillas” iiituck Wembley, 
Fred scores nil the goals in the Cup 
Final, und clones of liis teacher 

Li . avos 1,1,0 ovens in a bakery 
which owes much to Mrnirku 
Scndaks Niglu Kitchen, 

To this st lni.il die girls biiko uU 
and the hoys cut them. whilJ J 
girls sole purl m the football 
tiisy is in inukr shirts and jod, 
(Jin? cun hardly be unawar?d 

M*iJl,*i,i,il 11,77 s“ !"-rl,aP3 Mr w Mrs Alilherg .ire doing {t on ^ 
pose. v 

JISTUil 
these two dreams of pm,, 
exemplify the tradiiional diveratm 

2t.,-,!a,e ‘liwl !*',nak! pi'L'occunaiitm 
While niuck-lieriiic Fred, 
plelwian eximveri, imagines mtu 
action and public glory, Hannah, i 
narcissistic seven year old In n 
idyllic landscape, wrestles with pet. 
soiml relationships. A magic feafe 
enables her to transform her faaiDi 
into aniunits, hut, after dressing up 
in her lumber's cl tubes, she rfcuisj. 
her need of people and gets thta 
back. Hnumih makes Fred m 
crude and Fred makes Uaufl 
seem iiumoui-less ; they need nd 
other. 

The Post Office Cat is more stir 
srannul ami carries acknowledp 
meats to archivisi.s, plus n hbtorin! 
note oil infestutiou by vermin in t 
late iiineieeiitli century. Hi 
iniagiiinry career of Clarence *b 
seeks his foriune in I.nndon ri 
finds cm ploy m cut pititecting bmJ 
bags, links uffcctionaic pictures ti 
Victnriana, iiansmii cabs, coihiat, 
imerior.s, slmp-l’toms aud dccoraiiit 
paupers. 

As iis title implies, H'orltjf 4 
Yesrei'diip is a f.u more ambidni 
hlsturic.il project. In the minfltd 
most of us, .on icui civilizauuns Q® 
side Hu rope are represented bit 
large hole, ('.mil Kaikersctiffi 
to fill this with two books (fa 
first in u M-iic-.) wliiih recount fa 
adventure-t of bnvs from BagbtUJ 
mid Benin, with maps of thw 
respective empires, ,tn nutlins 4 
hisiiirir.il evenis and illiisiraiiootu 
the style of iln- period. 

it is hoiii mine aitiactive m 
more exiiiing than it snuiids. Tot 
figures are a little ton sculpture, 
ton jewel run listed fur iny tlfft 
hut it iinilil lie .iigued that suffl? 
UMHisness m.ikes a welcome- chriF 
from the sisn.il poveriy of run 
iiifnriiiatiiin |iresenieil in ^cliools. 

Both may In* warmly recoav 
mended to ill I ii-nrliri t ami 
who wish their eld Id ten to kw* 
more it hum the Tli ini World ntfi 
tho claim tli.u we discovered tl> 

Painter\i°oujr/8xai^inB Davi{i IIockney as Britain's mast imparts 
HockZu^TAamX^ lime *°*s on- “ Hnckrwy f 
loRue Of hSrZrZ *100?: SOOMtO* 0) offer 

that it doesn’t would almost inevitably rationalize ew 
■fl ett iSi m "tofafo component • white the hu\ 
by nSSs Stmt£osPfhaCtu^rt9^}t whic" havc been seandessl 
the (tevelomnJn/'nf it K*1 s,ectlOT* contains an illuminating t 
twentieth centum “Sf*.Henry Geldaihler. cu 
lnnrfMi.il. ffeto York's MetronnJiiun Museum of /■ 
painters own " few" l, Z rZl - !, .s tnujur i 
clsm and analysis The fn2til9tn 
•nit! at Giza with niSLl^Ork produced above is entitled1 Cr 

Broken Head from Thebesit «-<ir pew red 
Mlehae 
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Resources 

Assessment, counsellin; 
and decisions for life 
ALUN BUTLER looks at materials for careers guidance 

Prospect 16-19. Careers education 
course. Sets of flve.copieB for flvo 
issues, £10. 
Personality 
Card game £-i.9S plus 40p postage. 
Published by Careers Consultants 
Ltd, 20 FoubeiTs Place, Regent 
Street, London, Wl.___ 

Careers guidance is a process In¬ 
volving a number of separate parts 
—information, self appraisal, orien¬ 
tation, placement, counselling and 
follow up. Careers education Is a 
means of implementing these parts 
in the curriculum. So guidance is 
an umbrella term, not synonymous 
with advice giving. Indeed it is 
more concerned with encouraging 
students to ask the right questions 
than to provide the right answers. 

Prospect is designed for use 
with students In the first and 
second year sixth and in further 
education. It is tempting to dismiss 
Prospect 111 as being in the same 
vein as Prospect I and II, which 
fail to stimulate or challenge young 
people. It could be used in the 
classroom wilhout involving the 
students or changing their behavi¬ 
our. Nevertheless it does provide 
information: general information 
about careers with O and A levels, 
a section on qualifications and 
abbreviations, Riid a one-page look 
at training in banking. 

The list of 30 polytechnics and 
52 universities underlines the 
range of choice, but for the sake 
of accuracy one would have pre¬ 
ferred to see tlie Welsh university 
colleges allocated to the University 
of Wales. Food technology Is given 
one page, as is the topic “ Why read 
for a degree ”, and an article on 
professional opportunities. 

As with Prospect I and II there 
Is an unequal allocation of adver¬ 
tisements to editorial—only 12 pages 
of text out of 26. This edition Is 
superficial. Sixth-form students ure 
capable of working at greater depth 
than this magazine implies. It would 
have been encouraging to see exer¬ 
cises in self assessment, relation 
ships, decision making and commu¬ 
nity awareness as themes throughout 
the course, not confined to issues 
4 and 5 in March and May of 1977. 

That this publication should be 
styled “ The Careers and General 
Studies Course for 16 to 19-year-old 
Students ” Is disturbing enough: 
that It should claim to be “self 
motivating with an emnhusis on 
challenging students to think inde¬ 
pendently ” Is positively irrespon¬ 
sible. It is essentially adviser 
centred, traditional lesson material. 

Personality, In contrast, is every¬ 
thing that Prospect is not. It is 
based on the idea that one learns 
more self-awareness from the reac¬ 

tions of other people than from 
introspective exercises, It ulso capi¬ 
talizes upon lhe peer group as< a 
counselling aid. There is nothing 
superficial about this game; it is 
stimulating, challenging, penetrat¬ 
ing uud even fun. 

Tho teachers’ munual defines 
three objectives for .Personiilitsi: it 
should enable a student to collect 
Information about himself, about 
the other players, and about the 
world in which he, lives. Not every¬ 
one would wish to use all the cards 
when the game is played. Certain 
cards may seem inappropriate for 
some students, but students may 
be less inhibited about discussing 
some of the topics than adults. 

Apart from Its value In promoting 
self understanding through group 
Interaction In school or college, this Sine could be profitably played in 

e workplace to help develop an 
effective group- There Is little doubt 
that It can provide real learning 
for the participants. Personal 
growth becomes a likely rather than 
possible effect. The price sceins 
high, but the material is good. 

If there aTe two approaches to 
careers guidance discernible at the 
present time—one adviser centred, 
and the other client centred—these 
publications state the extremes. 
Careers Consultants Ltd are clearly 
not to be identified with either 
approach at this stage. 

•••Mr7* 

tf.r-fc 

■it tv 

Of tlie English historic cities, York 
must be one of the finest. Within 
tho medieval city walls nro narrow 
streets, half-timbered houses, ele¬ 
gant Georgian buildings, the superb 
ruins of St Mary’s Abbey, the 
thirteentli-ccntur.v Minster. All these 
are shown on Ilcarne and Jobson’s 
excellent York wallchart, which also 
gives historical notes. ' 

York was Inhabited before the 
Romans came and made it a leading 
city in their Empire and capital of 
Lower Britain. I n the eighth 
century it became a cehtrc of reli¬ 
gion and learning. 

Henry VIH, apart front ruining 
the Abbey, held the King’s Council 
of the North at York, For many 
years a centre for trade and govern¬ 
ment, in Georgian times York 
became a social centre. The Vic¬ 
torians brought railways and 
Industry to the city. 

Hcnrno and Jobson produce 
several materials about York, includ¬ 
ing a cassette about the Myatory 
Floys, leaflets to guide walkers 
around town and museum and other 
wnllcliarts. This one costs 50p plus 
20p for postage aud packing. 

For further information write to 
Hcarne and Jobson, PO■ Box 52, 
York YOU 8FP. 

r ;s ' 

by Tony Hownrtli 

Paris 1900 ~ w ... 
Complied by Ann Meo. Two film¬ 
strips, two cassettes, teachers’ notes, 
£10. Visual Publications, 197 Kern- 
sington Hislu Street, London W8. 

As every "English man knows, Paris 
is a naughty city. You can see,.so 
I’m told more extraordinary sights, 
in Copenhagen. Stockholm and 
Amsterdam ; and parts of Hamburg 
are said to be capable of coping 
with customers by tlie conchload, _ 

But for sheer naughtiness Paris 
has always Jiad them, so to spdak, 
licked. Englishmen may go to 
Brighton or Copenhagen or to Paris 
for a jaunt, but whereas a couple 
of nights in Brighton or Denmark: 
are dirty, un weekend A Paris is 
naughty. The French capital’ is 
where the Englishman believes his 
libido lives, 

Irf was Just the same In 1900. 
LouibeL was President of that un¬ 
likely Third Republic, the ■ hapless ■ 
Dreyfus Was" still the focus of all 
the ma'levalence of French‘politics. 
anti-Semitism festered openly, and 

the English wore thoroughly un¬ 
popular. The Great Exhibition was 
luring provincials to the metropolis, 
Nicholas II turned uu to open the 
Pont Alexandre III, l’Art Nouveau 
was in, Colette was starting to 
scribble.' Rodin, Lautrec, Debussy, 
Bemlfnrdt, Zola et al were doing 
'their thing. 

The two filmstrips ami cassettes 
of Peris I9G0- describe all that, and 
much else. The nobs still rode or 
drove in tho Bois, the police had Just been Issued with bikes, the 

uffet of the Gare de Lyon had been 
opened, and the cult of “snobisme 
flourished as never before. But the 
abiding1 Impression .is still that of 
naugbtiness-rfrom the hard-drink¬ 
ing “ blanchisseuses ” to thB 
“ cocoIte”. Skittles, ruling. In the 
Bois without her knickers. 

Astonishing., filings, went 'mi, Jo. 
■artists' Studios; there’s a delight¬ 
ful snap of Lautrec and model 
posing for the camera—she, nude, 
holding ait assegai, and he with his 
hat on. Postcards show Clara Ward 
(later the- Princesse de Caraman- 

by Colin Evans 

Turkish music 
Caprice CAP 1087 
Music from Bengal 
Caprice CAP 1088 dpono) 
Music of Rajasthan 
Caprice CAP 1082 
£3.89 each. _ 
Continental Record Distributors Ltd, 
Lyon Way, Rock wore Avenue, 
Greenford, Middlesex. _ 

The varied and interesting music In 
Debcn Bhattach arya's latest collec¬ 
tion of Turkish music falls easily 

cldinay in rudo and revealing 
“fleshings” and La Goulue flashing 
her delicious bottom to the worid. 

Ann Meo’s 32 page booklet of 
notes on the strips Is usually 
informative, though sometimes her 
prose is hard to swallow. To call 
the Opdra “very Imperial” In style 
is permissible : to say that tlie Eiffel 
Tower was “rather democratic” is 
te make meaningless an already 
overburdened adjective. She also 
talks about "decadence” without 

. ever defining the term—although 
one gathers that Oscar Wilde, homo¬ 
sexuality and going to Bayreuth 
were somehow connected with It. 

As we say farewell to Paris (tho 
last frame of the second strip really 
is a shot of the suilset behind Notre 
Dame) the level of profundity sinks 
pretty deep—" Wo must never 
forget that. everybody’s, JggMAfc 
going to be'someone else s histoTy. 
Nevertheless, if you have a sixth 
form with a sense of humour and 
a feeling for a fine pair of buttocks, 
you could do worse than buy them 
tills little pack for the New Year. 

How the dinosaur died, and other stories 
by Michael Torbe " 

Cassette/book sets • 
First Days of the Worid 
by Gerald Ames and Rose Wyler 
Dolphins ! by M. Compere and Tlie 
Skeleton Book by L. Livapdais and 
R. Dunne. • , „ ' 
Scholastic Publications Ltd, 111 
Fulham Road, London SW3 6SW, 
£3 each set._■ 

Each*~set~in ”this series comprises 
one or two books, reading of .the 
text ou 'casette tape. First Days of. 
the World Is a sub-Fantasia yeraipn 
ol the origins of the world, without 
Stravinsky's music; the tides of 

The Skeleton Book and Dolphins / 
are self-explanatory. The books are 
all American in origin. 

First Days has murky, badly- 
drawn, illustrations for an uninspir¬ 
ing text, boring even to prehistory 
enthusiasts. The science of the book 
is questionable to say tlie least. 
Even a non-scientist knows that 
Fantasia's theories -of .creation 
were not accurate, and this book 
reads like a screenplay for Wait 
Disney’s fflfn, with aft the good bits 
gone; and a few curiQiW changes j 

There cams a' ■ time when tne 
climate of most of the_world grew 

cold. Then the dinosaurs had a bad 
time. They idy down, Stiff land 
helpless and went hungry. Millions 
starved. Finally, the last d nosaur 
died. Aud with it presumably the 
entire family of reptiles. 

The other two books have the 
same feeling. The distinguishing 
feature of Skeletons is its monotony, 
and of Dolphins I monotony and an 
.effusive coyness. The Standard or 
the tnpes Is consistent with that o£ 
the books. Whatever the sense of 

■ the words, the delivery is identical 
.In its flat [monotony, guaranteed to 

. generate ipstfmt tedluni. 

recordings of ethnic music. These 
Swedish records continue in the 
tradition of well illustrated sleeves 
and careful documentation. 

There are 11 musical examples, 
predominantly instrumental. . They, 
offer an interesting cross-section of 
the folk musk played and sung in 
present day Turkey. AH the record¬ 
ings were made during the summer, 
of 1972,. and unlike so many other 
ethnic records, the technical quality 
is high. The extensive sleeve notea 
explain and illustrate the national 
musical instruments, Including the 
kemence, the baglama, the davul and 
the nay: . . . „ 

The nay dominates tlie -music or 
tlie Dervishes, and the record in¬ 
cludes a lengthy but fascinating 
recording of part of a Dervish,cere¬ 
mony with slow hypnotic 'chanting, 
melancholy nay Improvisations, and 
the - characteristic: rbytbtoJo* 
ing of the participants. Some of 
the playing Is oE a high standard 
as some at tlie players are profes¬ 
sionals. The record Includes an ex¬ 
citing and energetic baglama solo. 

Music from Bengal 4s a somewhat 
more Impressive production, and 
includes a 15-page Illustrated book¬ 
let. The text gives a brief social 
and musical history of the. country 
and a description of the songs and 
the instruments. However, like tha 
■text of Turkish Music,.it is' entirely 

in Swedish with no English trans¬ 
lation; anyone with a bask know¬ 
ledge of Bengali music will find 
little trouble in unearthing the 
basic points of the text. 

The recordings seem to avoid tlio 
raucous howling of village women, 
although the ladles of Kamarbandl 
are Included. They have not im¬ 
proved a great deal. Far mare 
interesting for European students 
are the several recordings of tlie 
Baul singers. These wandering 
minstrels have large followings m 
Bengal, and their music Is influ¬ 
enced by Western culture. It is 
often a curious mixture of Eastern 
tunes and philosophies with western 
harmonies and rhythms. Tlie songs 
are attractive, and would make an 
interesting inti eduction to the tom 
music of Bengal. t„ 

Rajasthan is in tho desert region 
of India, and its traditions are 
among the oldest in India. Miistc 
of Ridastfw gives examples, ot vil¬ 
lage music, tlie recordings of which 
were made in 1962, but ore still of 
considerable interest. The -tubtun 
concentrates on the music or tho 
Bliils of Rajasthan, more titan two 
million in number and, considered 
to be one of the oldest aboriginal 
communities in India. . 

Side one focuses on .some ox .the 
village songs and dances, accom¬ 
panied by percussion instruments. 
But while tlie inusic would be of 
interest to the specialist, it w hardly 
for the casual listener, who would 
probably find the weary, repetitive 
groaning: volces tryuig on 'Hie <?er* 

Side two is probably more inter¬ 
esting, as it gives examples of the 
painted ballads peculiar to. the 
Bhlls. Most of these are accept 
pattied by bowed instruments, pnd 
the lyrics refer to an enormous 
scroll tainting which illustrates 
heroic legends. As die singers -tell 
the story, they illustrate it by shin¬ 
ing their lamp on tlie relevant part 
of the canvas. The well -produced 
record includes ..many, illustrattb.ns 
as well as an English toxt. . * 

Playing and learning exhibition 
iiriie Design Centre Is running on nnd Games ” section wliidvinriudej 
exhibition of tovs: “ Flaying and more complex games tor bluer 
Leaning” from Januar^. fi to children which, encourage, reading 

■March 5.' The centrepiece of the and counting. aLJ-j.. 
display: co vers six are as of play Ui- Ten .to 
eluding “ Starters '’ to simulate the ested In the mpra t 
Senses : and . early , njoVemont ip mene to . encoyi 
babies, * Activity'1 toy*, such; as interests and skills 

rclimbing : franks, Making 1 and Further ’ Mfarinaii 
•Doing” sets for .children from jen Design-Centre, 2S 
■months to eighty ears and^a _ F(u?, ^ — - •■ - 

interests and skills. .- •••.•. 
Further • information from:, Tlia 
Design ■ Cen tre, 28 HoymarMti Lon- 
^ SmYASU.; ^ _ ,■ 
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LONDON, S.lV.ll 
UJUVAINU AltLA RESIDENTS' 
ABSOOIATTOK 
DAY NUUSUHY AND 
COMMUNITY CENlltlS 
NURBLIlY I LEAD 
<Al» 3.'4j £3.009 la E4.440) • 

II’* a chaiica 10 onjnv comniunliv 
UhilU Hid UmlUULoua ol 

gHLgnga 

“jgjjjw I® Hunted Hr an urban a13 

S8SBH2?.W,1“ f“Lh '“ronu nnd local ESfiapnja. and bi resriontiVfo far 
nvo nuracr.v wortor* and damo»iio 
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HARROW 

mgaaarBMa?f%CHOOL 
tJrtvo. Harrow, Middx., 
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by a*m JaiwMHf" ».iv?_ 
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CPWA*CHlLpREN'S CENTRE 
ThejThomgs Corahi- Foiindatlih’s 
Centre combines the activities of a day ntir-. 
?ery, playgroup and nursery, school. It pro- 

' v,d?8, .health, education and 
social welfare serflcet Actlye paVUdlpation by 
parents Is encouraged. A Research Unit Is 

■based at the Qentre and evaluates Us work. 

We have a vacancy now for an 

ASSISTANT TEACHER 
who would like the challenging opportunlly 
of working In an exciting' new pre-school ven¬ 
ture. ■ • . ‘ : : ’ - 

Burnham salary. 

Please apply for further details and applies- 
ji tlon form to Miss R. Marchant, Thomas 
!,Coram Foundation for Children, 40 Bruns- 

m wlok Square WC1N 1AZ. 

Classified Adveitisements 

. «ecu p.r' ;;|C0iuity of Cleveland 
“» »*.*hg*;r#i««m ■ •. ' PftiMARY SCHOOL \ cnl (minimum space 9.5°ciii double jfigggg-* 

. A of 50p is made for Box Number faciHtios.. 

Copy, should be sent to :^ojecc 10 Wailabiliiy pf .sp^e, 7«;. 

The Advcrtisoment Manngcr, '■ V^-. 
TUc TImoA EducaUmia SiipplenifcnL . I 

■ WClX^Ez!"8 *""■ •*“* O^MTViii. Londo,,;. ; 

, by Moodny for the following Friday’s l»„e. ' :' 

HEAD TEACHER (Group 5) 
' KEMPLAN PARK PRIMARY SCHOOL 

fri.*!d®"ham Roadi Uuis^orough, Cleveland' 

"B lZlvIted from suilabjy queiided and 
• lBacherB the above post. This new 

-ppan-plan school, which ia currently under 
gOABlructlGri, Is scheduled, for completion in the . 

lhe appointment will 
t!;6 eleC !rom th0 hagmning of tha Summer Term. 
The school will Berve a residential area in the 

?'■35221 market towrt °f Quisborough. 
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Film and video in education 
A strategy for film f ~I~. 

In this age of manipulated imagery the demand for visual literacy becomes 

obvious. By Gerard Melia 
Major educational reports since die 
Hadow report in 192fi have been 
rcinarkuliiy consistent in their sup* 
port for education in the arts. The 
Spans Committee drew attention to 
" the greatest tlerect of the present 
system that boys and girls could 
complete their secondary education 
having made virtually no contact 
witli lha traditions of the arts and 
ernrts”, . . . , 

Norwood (1943) complained that 
the arts “ have not received atten¬ 
tion in schools which is due to 
t hem ”, und Growth or (1959) that 
“ mast ■ 15-ycnr-olds need to be 
introduced to 4hc arts and Riven 
the opportunity to practise them. 
These are not the flowers but the 
roots of education.” 

Despite such promptings, teachers 
of the arts have seldom been taken 
seriously. Schools Council Inquiry 
No 1 The Young School Lent'Ci* 
1968 demonstrated significant dif¬ 
ferences in the priorities expressed 
by parents, pupils und teachers. 
Parental attitudes, firmly rooted in 
their own education, were expressed 
in vocational terms—” boys and 
girls must eet good Jobs sn tlie 
arts were relegated into the realms 
of hubbies, pastimes and lelaure 
pursuits ”, New art forms could 
expect -little encouragement In tins 
climate. „ .. _ 

Fortunately for film studies, the 
Newsom report was remarkably un¬ 
equivocal in its support. " We should 
wish to add u strong claim for the 
study of film mul television in their 
own right os powerful forces in our 
culture and significant sources of 
language and ideas.” 

Despite this encouragement the 
current need for economics in edu¬ 
cation will demand an evaluation 
oE the whole curriculum. No tea¬ 
cher of an arts subject must be 
surprised if his particular specialism 
is vettod for its " usefulness and 
'*vocational potential”. Film stu¬ 
dies will not osenpo scrutiny. 

As progress in aft arts studies ulti¬ 
mately depends on debate, export* 
ment flnd honest appraisal or re¬ 
sults, this need to justify ones stance 
in relation to film studies could 
hnve a beneficial effect, - All too 
often teachers pursue strategies ot 
teaching unqucstioningly. The need 
to question aims nnd objectives 
could precipitate a re-structuring ot 
approaches to screen education, par¬ 
ticularly in the comprehensive 
school. . , _ . 

A, glance ovor the whole area ot 
film work l» schools shows a variety 

of curricular con tux is. 
1. —Film studies as u subject In its 

own right—ustmMv basing its 
work on ” lnmgc Kdiicutiuii ” and 
leading (u CS'l-l MndL- .1 examina¬ 
tions nr to GCF. O/A level (Alin). 

2. —A development of u photography 
course, 

3. —A module In an English CSE 
syllabus. 

4. —A contributor to nn integrated 
studies cutim1. 

5. —A constituent part of a mass 
mediu studies cnur.se. 

6. —An option in art departments. 
7. -—A section of a science syllabus. 
8. —A component of nn expressive 

arts faculty. 
9. —A sixth form genern] studies 

one-term option. 
10. —An option in a fourth/fifth year 
' syllabus. 
11^—As a resource in local studies 

and field work (photography, 
photo-pluy, etc). 

12.—An after school club (film/ 
photography). 
This list is not exhaustive und in 

some schuols the subjects will 
appear in combinations of the 
above — photography cour.se/filni 
making/screen educmiim. Many of 
these courses have been pioneered 
by teachers from other subject 
areas. One of the larger film study 
departments in London was started 
by a religions education specialist 
mid many teuchcrs of English have 
been Instrumental in setting up sub¬ 
stantial teaching units. 

Science teachers, too, Imvo made 
a substantial contribution to the 
development of film studies. If you 
are looking for a dark room in your 
school, take u careful look at that 
science faculty store room—tha one 
with the'sink and the enlarger in 
pieces beneath it. 

The general provision for film 
studies varies enormously. Some 
comprehensive schools support a 
department of four teachers, a suite 
of roams with complete viewing 
facilities, cameras, cnlnrgcrs, dark¬ 
rooms and a generous capitation 
allowance. Others consist of un 
enthusiastic teacher who borrows 
the geography room because it 
blacks-out und shaves the projector 
with three other departments. 

But whatever the circumstances 
In which the subject is taught, the 
central consideration of all film 
education should bo the exploration 
of the visual image. Although the 
linage has gained educational 
l'espectubilily in turms of visual aids 

and as a stimulus for work in 
Eugllsh, social studies and humani¬ 
ties, it is usually in an Illustrative 
or emotive cnpjcliy. There is less 
•evidence of touching whicli attempts 
to give pupils un undcr-iluiidiiig of 
images. Visual ineunings urc nut 
self-evident: images need tu be 
read, decoded and millers toad. 

In an ugc when tecluiolugy makes 
it possible for whole populations to 
be bombarded with u constant, 
stream of manipulated imagery the 
domnnd for visual literacy becomes 
obvious. 

It is not uncommon fur pupils to 
watch TV from 4.45 to midnight. 
The images of the cinemu, TV und 
the press modify behaviour, influ¬ 
ence taste and fashion and project 
a lifo style normally experienced in 
day dreams. The image must be 
regarded ns a powerful determinant 
In the sales of consumer products 
—why else would so much money 
bo spent on advertising. Any system 
of education whicli ignores these 
considerations would be Incomplete. 

A TUC working party report on 
the arts (1975) shows the decline of 
die cinema-going public. “In 1945 
there were 4,700 cinemas and admis¬ 
sions averaged 30 million weekly; by 
1975 there were approximately 1,500 
cinemas and admissions averaged a 
Untie more than 2.5 million weekly.” 

Under the heading of “ Briitidcast- 
ing and die Arts", however, the 
same report quoted 'the General 
Household Survey 1968, based upon 
interviews with 15,000 people. It 
recorded the fact that 47 per cent 
of people Interviewed listed TV 
watching ns their mnln leisure 
activity. Since that time its popu¬ 
larity has doubled. The same survey 
for 1973 record* “ no less than 92 
per cent of those interviewed, list 
TV as their favourite ■ leisure 
activity ■ ■ , 

These figures suggest that teach¬ 
ers of film should see their work 
in the broader context of media 
studies. The British Film Institute 
has already published a series of 
monographs on light entertainment, 
eiectinn broadcasting, the news and 
football presentation. 

In media studies colleagues in 
history, social studies, humanities 
and particularly English depart* 
ments would be useful allies. Many 
schools too have responded to tlia 
Bullock report and have initiated 
some form of language policy across 
the .curriculum. There seems tn bo 
much common ground here. 

Mm 
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Pupils from Little Ilford School, Nauihum, inspecting a rough cut of a 
film before the final editing. Sea « The Itutgiuigc of Ullages >, page 25. 

Teachers of film cun make a sub¬ 
stantial contribution bv sharing 
their knowledge of the language of 
film. Cinoma/TV Is not a mech¬ 
anical reproduction of reul life but 
a conscious manipulation of Images, 
offering an interpretation of 4he 
world which words alone could 
never create. 

This cooperation across subject 

boundaries, however, presupposes 
that teachers of flint ore allowed 
to maintain sufficient' autonomy to 
clarify and develop their own . dis¬ 
cipline. Given thhi. Film lias much 
to offer in arts education. 

G. T, Melia is a general faspeefor 
for the London Borough .of JVem* 
natn. 
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GUILD SOUND & VISION LTD 
The Walt Disney Educational Media Company has appointed Guild Sound & Visipn 
Limited as sole hire distributor in England, Wales, Northern Ireland and Eire. 
A CATALOGUE GIVING FULL DETAILS OF ALL WALT DISNEY EDUCATIONAL 
FILMS IS AVAILABLE FROM GUILD SOUND & VISION NOW TOGETHER WITH 
HIRING AND LEASING PRICES. • • ' 
FOR YOUR FREE COPY, SIMPLY COMPLETE THE COUPON AND RETURN IT TO 
GUILD SOUND. & VISION LTD. Wood si onH Ouse, Oundle Road, PeterhorougnPE29P^- 

"nnd m my frea copy of the Guild Sound & Vlslod Wall Disney Film Catalogue. T£S. 
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The visual revolution 
An historical perspective by Stanley Reed 

Black and while 16mm optical sound films, each on two reels 

and lasting lor about fifty minutes. Made by the Inter Univer¬ 

sity Film Consortium, these films are careful compilations 

from original archive newsreel and documentary sources, with 
a specially written narrative commentary. Each is accompanied 

by twelve copies of an eight-page booklet which gives brief 

background information and book lists. 

The Munich Crisis 

The End of Illusions: from Munich to Dunkirk 

The Spanish Civil War 

The Winter War in Its European Context 

To order any of these films or if you would like further infor¬ 

mation, please write to Iris Sinfleld, Longman Group Limited, 

Longman House, Burnt MIN, Harlow, Essex CM20 2JE. 

In the UK, the firms may also be hired by writing to: Longman 

Film Hirings, Mary Glasgow Publications, Brookhampton Lane, 

Kinnton, Warwick C035 OJB. 

mmm 

.St, James Press is pleased to announce 

the publication of 

INTERNATIONAL INDEX 
TO FILM PERIODICALS 1975 

an annual guide to film literature 

essential for film students and librarians 

More than 9,000 entries are Included, giving information on the 
articles that appeared during 1975 Tn the world’s 80 most 
important film journals. Entries include: author's name ; title 
Of article 1 name of periodical in which It appeared ; date oE 
issue: page numbers; annotations about illustrations, film- 
ography, etc; and an abstract, of the contents. 
The entries are divided into three main categories: general 
subjects(sociology of film, film history, etc); films (every film 
ffvlewed or written about during the year); and biography 
(indexing articles on specific film personalities). The Index 
is compiled by members of the International Federation of Film 
Archivists. 

S50pp 1975 edition : £12,50 standing order; £11 SO 

St. Janies Press 
3 Percy Street London W1P 9FA 

, NOW-free loan Shell 
films on video cassette 

Four of oyr most popular, cqlour films are now on 
free loan.on Philips.VCR and Sony U-Matic cassettes: 

The Rival World; Deep Sea Endeavour; 
The River Must Live; Drive Again Tomorrow. 

Also three of our new Wforld of Oil series; 
Oil Formation; Drilling for Oil; _ 
Where and How Oil Is Found. 
Phone or write for catalogue to 
Shell-film Library, Dept T2 /■ - 

25.The Burroughs, Hendon, London.NW4 4AT,Im/ - 
Tel: 01-202 7803 ' _ 

Jobs... Jobs... Jobs... 
Look In tba Appointment9 section 

■of the Clasiirieit pages 

T11B TIMES 

Edncational Supplement 
CVers Friday 

FILMS FROM 
HUNGARY 

18mm. documentary Mima on'.sub¬ 
jects ranging through the arte, 
music and danaa, geography. 
Industry, nature study, popular 
science, folklore. 

Available on. loan from 
BRITISH'HUNGARIAN 
FRIENDSHIP SOCIETY 
84a Clavurton Sireel, 
London SW1V 3AX • 

.. ,For. )isl. of lOO.tillea . 
send IQp stamp. 

In I'cniulo 1926, when films were 
still silent, and television nn uncon- 
sidcred blur, n prescient Hoard of 
Ediicntiuii In its oCfical Handbook 
of Suggestions urged teachers to 
interest themselves in the growing 
influence of cinema on their pupils. 

Since most teachers at that time 
saw the Picture Palace as a symbol 
of decadence und n threat to educa¬ 
tional values from a hostile world, 
their failure to respond is not sur¬ 
prising : what is surprising is that a 
full fitly years later today’s Inspec¬ 
torate might usefully repeat the 
message, with all die emphasis the 
contemporary situation demands, to 
a profession wiiich has signally 
failed to adapt to the visual revolu¬ 
tion. An analysis of the deeper 
reasons for this important failure 
is beyond my present scope, but 
certain Identifiable mistakes made 
by those pioneer teachers who have 
sought to establish film and televi¬ 
sion education can usefully be pin¬ 
pointed. 

I was myself such a pioneer, work¬ 
ing with colleagues in West Ham, 
with the backing of the local Inspec¬ 
torate in the late ’twenties and ’thir¬ 
ties. There were doubtless other 
isolated activists, but it was not 
until after the war that a national 
organization, the Society of Film 
Teachers, emerged. 

The postwar decade was one of 
optimism and new thinking about 
mass education: the secondary mod¬ 
ern schools and reorganized junior 
schools were expected to evolve 
curricula and methods more closely 
related than'hitherto to the needs 
and interests of children, while the 
extra year, the leaving age having 
been raised to 15, afforded room for 
curricular extension. Thus it was 
not unrealistic to suppose, at a time 
when cinema attendance had 
reached an all-lime peak and with 
television just around the corner, 
that teachers and authorities might 
be persuaded that competence in die 
new visual “language” was a rele¬ 
vant part of every child’s schooling. 

The belief was encouraged by the 
early progress made. Membership 
of SFT grew rapidly and was taken 
up by a number of training college 
lecturers. A standing joint commlt- 
tee was Get up with die Association 
of Teachers in Colleges and Depart¬ 
ments of Education and the film 
training of teachers, accepted as a 
priority for tiie movement, was 
furthered by the establishment of a 
number of courses in Exeter, 
Durham, Eastbourne and elsewhere. 

, The London Institute of Educa¬ 
tion, whose teacher adviser, David 
Johnston, became a governor of die 
British Film Institute, itself closely 
linked with SFT, was a prestigious 
ally- The Curzon Street Inspector¬ 
ate held a series of internal semin¬ 
ars on film education. The NUT 
financed an annual film festival 
(film-making having become. an 
established teaching method) 
organized jointly with SFT. 

Within the society debate was 
mainly concerned with teaching 

method, the systematization of 
iniining and (lie ..eui'di Tor suitable 
film niiitcriiil, which for copyright 
and financial reasons was crippl- 
ingly difficult to come by. This 
essential pragmatism was the main 
strength of the niavenieiu, but nt 
the same time it rendered SET 
vulnerable to the charge that it 
lacked a considered educational 
philosophy, although the bnsic 
arguments for film educutiou were 
clear enough. 

Mare seriously, tenchcrs laboured 
under the disadvantage, which 
damaged their credibility nud 
undermined their confidence, that 
in film muLtcrs they were neces¬ 
sarily self-taught; universities 
offered no courses in flint, the train¬ 
ing colleges had no qualified lec¬ 
turers. Tims the grassroots strength 
of SFT in its first decade was also 
its limitation. 

By the early sixties a new genera¬ 
tion had come to interest them¬ 
selves in film education, most of 
them with a stronger academic 
background than the older teachers 
in the society (by now the Society 
for Education in Film and Tele¬ 
vision), and some with die benefit 
of American or continental experi¬ 
ence. Their acquaintance with 
elementary education was in some 
cases limited, but they brought to 
the movement a concern for funda¬ 
mentals, arguing for a rigorous self- 
examination by film tenchcrs of 
their alms and assumptions. 

Some of us welcomed the erup¬ 
tion, accepting the need for intel¬ 
lectual stiffening and hoping that 
the enlibre and academic standing 
of the newcomers would strengthen 
the movement through internal 
challenge and (liereauer in die 
prime task of securing acceptance 
by the authorities. 

The new debate, which came to 
centre on the problems of film criti¬ 
cism, was initinlly conducted in 
terms within the interests and com¬ 
prehension of the average class¬ 
room teacher. Literary parallels, 
notably the Leavlsite arguments, 
were aptly and helpfully invoked. 
The voice of Movie, n distinctively 
English counterpart of Cahiers du 
Cindmu, spoke plainly. Teachers 
whose film reading had been 
limited to the few accessible writ¬ 
ings in English of tho Forties and 
fifties (•Llndgran, Rntlm-Grifflihs, 
perhaps some Eisenstoiii, Mauvell) 
gained now insiglus. 

But lass easily tissiiniliiblc Ideas 
were filtering fn from the struc¬ 
turalist debate and seimolngicnl ad¬ 
vances, and these not only offered 
a much more aggressive challenge 
to English empiricism bat wore too 
•often propounded in tba meta¬ 
languages of continental colloquy 
and a largely Marxist terminology, 
to most teachers both obscure ami 
suspect. In any case the pragma- 
lasts were by now highly critical of 
the preoccupation with theory ; thoy 
saw SEFT as distancing itself from 
the schools and prejudicing l.e.a. 
cooperation. Polarization reached 

A new course in visual literacy from 

DurabRrtonshlre, By Mafjgaret Henderson 
A packaged course, on visual 
literacy, “Understanding Picture 
and Sound”, has been.produced for 
secondary schools by the Curricu¬ 
lum Development Centre for the 
Dumbarton division of. the Strath¬ 
clyde legion, tho . only centre of its 
kind in 'Scotland. , • 

The package, which is particularly 
suitable fbr non-academic classes, is 
designed to give pupils experience 
of iqe processes and- techniques in¬ 
volved in film-making ■ and to help 
them to understand the Influence 
of the visual media, to.Analyse and 
form judgments about what they 
See.; There is a particular emphasis 
oh the cinema and television. 

Tha package has been devised, 
With assistance from the educational 
advisory service of the British Film 
Institute; by Robin Lloyd-Jones, cur¬ 
riculum development adviser at the 
Dumbarton, centre and Dawson 
Murray, ui^tll recently on Hie staff 
of the centre and now principal tea¬ 
cher of art at Boclair Academy: 
Bearsden, Dunbartonshire. • j 
j; Tfher1 i)re other packages avall- 

Schools bn specific aspects 
oE ^jlm-njoking and film1 apprecia- 
rion , said Rbbin Lloyd-Jones, "But 

I believe this Is the first non-special- 
ised package on visual literacy for 
less academic children to be pro¬ 
duced in Britain.” 

“ Many people in our society 
are spending a great deal of time 
in front of a screen and little time 
reading the printed wflrd. Film 
and television Bra ' an important 
area at study in themselves, but 

JUS* as iihpertanti that the 
!pupil understands the power of 
film and, television. To this end, 
the course adopts an integrated 
approach watching film, making 
film and understanding film 
technique.” - . 

The need Tor a course of this 
kind was first1 identified . at an 
In-service training weekend for 
Dunbartonshire teachefs at Pirtrie- 
liall Teachers’ Centre three years 
ago. For various reasons the 
package is a year behind schedule, 
put it is now complete and should 
be ready fo* use in Dunbartonshire 
schools ne^t September. 

«ill!!rf te£m? 1 >Wk. in 
Sm,nH^ t nTdIn8 , Pidurfer and 

requires a.. minimum 
of twp periods & ■ week and there 
is enough material, for four periods 

the point nf no return whun in 1969 I 
a new general secretary 1 arliiolb 1 
changed the sue i fly's I'ournal 1 
.Screen declaring in his first cdi. ! 
tonal that theory is crucial” and 
emphasizing the relevance of revn. • 
lutionury thought to the dcvelon. 
mem or both film aesthetics and 
education. “ Is there 11 kind of film ■ 
criticism which cannot be taught 
unless teaching and education m 
themselves altered ? ” 

Failing to redress the balance 
wit It m SEFT, the alienated teachers 
set up the Nuilomil Assneiuiiou for 
Film Education In 1971. But al-1 
though they attacked SEPT m 
“ almost totally indifferent to ibe ■ 
needs of teachers working with • 
children in the schools ”, they saw . 
NAFE not as an alternative to SEFT 
but rather ns n parallel organiza¬ 
tion concerned more with elemen. 
tary than with higher education and 
rooted in classroom practice. Most 
of the activists in NAFE, among 
whom are many of the most 
advanced and experienced practi¬ 
tioners, have retained an association 
with SEFT. 

Their problems have been almost 
wholly financial; Hie British Flint ■ 
Institute, currently underwriting vs 
SEFT to the Lime of some £28,000 
n year, has hud little 10 spare lot 
NAFE, which unlike SEFT has no 
paid staff and no publications bud¬ 
get. As for SEl'T, ft has made some 
Welcome moves in recent yean 
towards praxis, but remains strong¬ 
est in theoretic and speculative 
fields, where its heurt is, and in1 
which its contribution is unique in • 
Britain and cones pondi ugly valu¬ 
able. 

Its current orientation appear* 
to be dominantly Altbusseriaa, 
understandably enough, since 
Althusser offers not only an 
attractive .solution to a number of 
persistent Marxist dilcnunus. but a 
tenable base for the development 
of an aesthetic. The dubate lias l 
long-term relevance in the problems 
of popular culture and cannot be 
disregarded even by those hesitant 
to accept its basic assumptions; 
more immediately, however, one 
inny fairly q lies lion win-titer such 
controversial ground provides a 
smut (I base fur an assault on tha 
bastions of establishment education. 

The separate interests repre¬ 
sented by SEFT and NAFE, at the 
moment irreconcilable, should Ik 
recognized as implying htfpurjte 
functions. Given tlio im'diiilinn of 
the Film Institute, und a real Inca- 
lion of moneys to make NAl'B■ 
vinble, bulb bodies, for whom curri¬ 
cular recognition is 11 cuimiinn 
cause, should vigorously miter the 
“content of educution ” debate. 
Screen studies ure easily dismissed 
os a soft option; yet the arguments 
for their cciiii'uliiy ure powerful 
ones and need once again to bo 
marshalled ami effectively, 
deployed. 

Stuntey Reed is a fanner director 
of the British Film Institute, 

The package was piloted in four 
secondary schools in the Dumbarton 
division, using, in each school, eight 
3’olaroid cameras, six 35mm 
cameras, a video-cassette recorder, a 
16mm projector and three Bipffl 
cine-cameras. The taacher directing 
the course does not, Mr Lloyd-Joites 
says, require any great knowledge 
of photography. 

I11 the pilot project it was tested 
with teachers of art and lingU3”' 
hut it is hoped that it will eventu¬ 
ally be used by teachers of speech 
and drama, and modern studies- 
Other subject-ieachurs are nut e*- 
eluded. 

The subject, Mr Lloyd-Jo*ies 
believes, is pot mi important to ■ 
teacher’s success with the packajl* 
as his enthusiasm for using audio¬ 
visual materia] in t|w classroom. 

Tho course Is divided into units, 
starting with an introductory filnj 
about the equipment to be used and 
a discussion; of the types of pro* 

. gramme that can be produced, by, 
audio-visual . methods—animation} 
commercials, documentaries and 
narrative. Simulation shooting o» 
movie film through viewfinders tal¬ 
lows, to convey to pupils tho mean¬ 
ing- or terms like camera angle, 
tfose-ups, mid-shots and long-shots* 

Storyboards ”, using still 
photographs of studio film* of, the 
'pupils’;own;illustrations are created 
.to jtcgeh the:processes of sequence 
.®*iai editing. For their own plioto- 

' •!' ' continued bn page 25 
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The language of images 
We want to develop an understanding of the kind of cultural artifact that film is writes Terry Norris 
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Still from “ Zabriski Point ” used in the Image Edu cm ion course. 

The image education course at 
Little Ilford School; Newham. Is 
just part of the work undertaken 
by tne film studies department. 
Our work is established throughout 
the school which has about 1,400 
pupils. 

First and second-year pupils 
follow a course in imuge education 
(one period a week); third-year 
pupils, a course in television 
studies (one period a week); fourth 
and fifth-year pupils, a CSE course 
in film studies (one don Me period 
a week); and die sixth form an 
O/A level course in film studies. 
In addition we operate three 
separate courses in ,photography up 
to A level. 

Personally I believe it is 
absolutely vital that the develop¬ 
ment of a crlticnl attitude to the 
media becomes one of the principal 
objectives of the school curriculum. 
I- is unfortunate that in the past 
n ay teachers appear to have 
a imed that their function was to 
s 1 to inculcate in their pupils an 
i: lac able hostility where the media 
w„a concerned. It would appear, 
thanks to the work of organizations 
such as the National Association 
.for Flint In Education, that 
attitudes are now changing and 
more and more teachers are seeking 
to develop the kind of critical 
awareness that is required' and >the 
visual literacy that must go with it. 

Every day we are confronted with 
countless Images in newspapers, 
magazbies, on hoardings, and all 
play an important part in our lives. 
With their messages—both explicit 

and hidden—they help to shape our 
concepts of what is real nod what 
is normal. They give us informa¬ 
tion about the sort of sex roles we 
are expected to play in society, con¬ 
tribute to our image of nurselves, 
our expectations and our fantasies. 

Cinema, television and all .visual 
media echo siinilnL1 ideologies. Con¬ 
tinually repeated visual Images, in 
time, become part of our stored ex¬ 
perience. Images help us to believe 
that people are innately aggressive, 
intelligent loving or lowly, accord¬ 
ing to their sex, race, or class, or to 
the idea being sold to 11s. All this 
we tend to call “ human nature 

I11 fact what we see most of the 
time could more readily be labelled 
stereotyping. It is induced through 
a series of visual signals and short 
cuts, established over a period of 
time and decodable within any given 
culture. Oficn before we can read 
or write we can learn to decipher 
whether people shown to us in 
images nro hnpp- or sud, rich or Iioor, powerful 01 weak, because we 
iave learnt to uu .-rstand this non¬ 

verbal language. 
My concern is with the import¬ 

ance of looking at the context in 
which these images spring and at 
the background of the people pro¬ 
ducing them. We want, through the 
work oE the department, to develop 
an understanding of the kind nf 
cultural artifact that film is, In 
terms of technology, production, 
consumption, ideology, and to intro¬ 
duce a descriptive and critical dis¬ 
course whereby film may be dis¬ 
cussed and analysed. 

The impetus fur introducing n 
first and sccund-yt-ar cum so in 
image cdiicnriun came from a dis¬ 
appointment in the standard nf Mask 
literacy shown by students in the 
fourth and fifth years who were 
following a CSE course in film 
study. Quite often we were asking 
students to take part in a debate 
when they did not have h grounding 
in basic film language. 

Part of the problem with study¬ 
ing film lio-s in the fuel that, unlike 
virtually all other subjects offered 
by tho school curriculum, it is in 
an embryonic stage nf development. 
Thus, while many other courses 
would cover a period of five years, 
we were asking students to squeeze 
an equivalent amount of work, ol 
a frequently higher standard, into 
a shorter space of time. 

We thus snw our overall aim to 
be the provision of a foundation 
course in image/film study and wc 
based our course on three import¬ 
ant studies carried out over the last 
few years. The first is a paper by 
Jeau-Picrre Golny entitled An Intro¬ 
duction to the I.tm&uttgc of Image 
and Sound. Golny’s principle objec¬ 
tives are to teach the stiuk-ilt tn 
express himself tlirough images and 
to allow the student to understand 
tho language of image mid sound. 

The methods through which 
Goluy sees these objectives being 
Fulfilled are a combination of prac¬ 
tical exercises (drawing, photo¬ 
graphy, film recording) and exer¬ 
cises in tho reading and use of 
images (analysis and exu!"nation nf 
images, photographs and films, tele¬ 
vision broadcasts, advertising). 

The paper by Gauthier is an 
analysis of a set of images some of 
which are unsuitable for contem¬ 
porary school students.- The value 
of Gauthier’s work, however, lies in 
the faot that his method can be 
applied to images other than the 
one he has chosen. _ For example, 
the questions he raises about the 
culturally determined reading of an 
image can he asked of other images. 

(The image Gauthier uses is a 
close-up of u small boy of about 
10 years old- The bov has tears in 
bis eyes and it is not clear front 
the in format ion in the image 
exactly where the boy conies from. 
The answer to the question. “ Whut 
is the boy’s country of origin? ” 
tends to . vary according to the 
etlmic/culturni background of the 
person questioned.) 

Tlio final paper. The Rhetoric of 
tha- Imaga by Roland Barthes, dis¬ 
cusses in detail an Italian advertis¬ 
ing Image in terms of the objects 
contained in it and what those par¬ 
ticular objects stand for. Again the 
value is that the method can be 
applied to other images. 

The three papers mentioned 
obovo constitute the core oE the 

course. Eudi im-iiiliur of the 
dcpai ciiiL-iiL tnUipts the course in 
Miii hnth himself und iliv students 
lie i* teaching. W« will he better 
placed to judge the value uf the 
cuui'sc when those who me presently 
taking it are in the fuuriii ami fifth 
years and conic fu use their film 
vocabulary in the CSE course. 

The overall aims nf the course 
arc (taken from Gnlay) : to teach 
the child tn express himself 
through inmges ; in give liis thought 
visuul expression; t«» «i dcr the 
image content of his thinking; in 
create relations between images; lo 
allow the child to understand the 
language of images in the work of 
others ; to train the child's critical 
judgment in response to the Image; 
to enlarge ana focus the child's 
vocabulary In line with bis visuul 
experience. 

Full details of the first two terms 
nf this course ure available in the 
51-pagc booklet A Study of Film 
edited by Ernest Millington and 
Terry Norris at £1 From Nuwlinm 
Teachers' Centre, Now City Rond, 
London E13; * ■ .1 , ■ . ’ , , 

Tlie first term’s work,is plutined 
around analytical 011 d practical 
exercises focused primarily nit tho 
still single .image-. It consists of 
16 lessons’ work. The second tcrm’4 
work concentrates mi multiple and 
sequential images. The aim is the 
development of the nnLloii of narra¬ 
tive structure, of nil awareness of 
causes and their consequences and 
an ability to organize them and Of 
grasping relations between two Dr 
more successive images. 

continued from previous page 

grnphy the pupils will use Polaroid 
cameras and 35-millimetre cameras, 
and at the end of the course groups 
will be given the choice of making 
their own film, using slide-tape or 
cinA 

"This could be expensive If not 
carefully controlled , admits Mr 
Lloyd-joncs. Black and white prints 
might he processed within the school 
but not colour or cine. Two minutes 
of cin£-£iLm costs more than £2. But 
by careful planning the sort or 
wastage a professional photographer 
would regard br normal could bo 
greatly reduced. It is impossible to 
estimate running costs for tins 
course, but the pilot project cost 
less than £100. 

«Understanding Picture and 
Sound ”, Mr Lloyd-joncs snys, was 
designed to bo flexible and some 
teacnera may prefer the analytical 
approach to the production aspect 
or tlie course. 

There Is plenty of material for 
film and television criticism, for 
consideration of visual techniques 
of influondng viewers,-for: discus- 

We wish tn he ware of naturaliz- 
ing the conventions of |dm and 
narrative and so, Iuil-i- in the term 
in particular, exercises ate devised 
nro 1111U associative and non-linear 
image sequences, und multiple 
images. 

Terri) Norris is /icitil of the film 
studies depurmtem «t Little 
Ilford School, Newham. 

si on about the social implications 
of the media, genro in filmmaking, 

■ narrative in the film, and the film 
as a reflection of cultural change. 

Two classic films are used to illus¬ 
trate the. themes of the course— 
Gr-eut Expectations and Psycho. A 
book of stills of Pspcfto has been Sublished and both films, Mr Lloyd 

ones considers, are ideal for analy¬ 
sis. 

But the film industry still main¬ 
tain a rigid attitude towards cow- 
right ana no exceptions are made' 
far the release of film extract9 for 
educational purposes. Mr Lloyd- 
Jones describes the copyright regu¬ 
lations as “ one of the greatest set¬ 
backs to film education in Britain 

Reproduction rights were granted 
to the makers of “ Understanding 
Picture aud Sound” only on tho 
understanding that tho package 
would not be used outside tlic Dum¬ 
barton division of Strathclyde. It 
will not be possible for die package 
to bo mnde available to schools else¬ 
where, even in the rest of the Strath¬ 
clyde region, until rights are renego¬ 
tiated-with the. film, industry..,_ 

gpu&mMLfiiM 

We have the widesfrengo of educational f/lins for pupils of all agea; Justs few if the subject matters 

Filmson the development of our musical heritage and 
learning to play Instruments. 

The 5up'f'Energy'and Transverse Waves'. 

Subjects for general interest and zoology/blology classes, 

Vfrrusf 
Facts everyone needs to know about this controversial topic. 

'One Giant Leap' and 'Lenin's RiiBsla\ .. ■ ■ 1 

, Two seven-minute films for primary end Junior school pupils. 

Further details bfthasB apd Other EMI educational films era listed tn 
our^Educational Film Catalogue, obtainable FREE. 

■In addition^ EMI’s Entertainment Catalogue Is also available ( - 
containing 600 titles covering every aspect of movie entertainment 
which Incorporate many subjects suitable for classroom study ana 
cineclub entertainment. Current and forthcoming reJ^Bses include . 
ACES HIGH, If SHOULDNT HAPPEN TO A VFT.MURpEaONTH^. 
OBIENT EXPRESS, STARDUST and MONTY PYTHON ANDTHE tfOlY 
GRAIL Please send Bpp tP coyer packln&and postage. Cheques apd 

;«$*?>ritertbutowi^d.. 

tra vral A member Of tM eMi Oroup^of Cornpa^w- truer national hatter* In mwkv 



KYI RA/l'ilin amf video' 1 ' ■ 
the times enu<i:at[Qnat^'supplement 1 uj}1 

Among tho C.I.C. full feature films available from us in April: 
THE HINDENDURG. AIRPORT. AIRPORT 75. THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN. ANNE OF 
THE THOUSAND DAYS. AMERICAN GRAFFITI. BRIDE OF FRANKENSTEIN. 
BROTHER SUN SISTER MOON, CHARLEY VARRICK, THE CONVERSATION. DAY OF 
THE JACKAL, DAY OF THE LOCUST, DEATH WISH. FUNERAL IN BERLIN. THE 
GODFATHER. THE GODFATHER PART 11,THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.THE 
GREAT GATSBY. THE GREAT WALDO PEPPER. HALF A SIXPENCE. HIGH PLAINS 
DRIFTER. THE ITALIAN JOB, JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR. LADY SINGS THE BLUES. 
LOVE STORY. THE MAN WHO SHOT LIBERTY VALANCE. OH I WHAT A LOVELY WAR, 
PAINT YOUR WAGON, SWEET CHARITY, SPARTACUS. THE TEN COMMANDMENTS, 
THOROUGHLY MODERN MILLIE, TRUE GRIT, WINDOW TO THE SKY. WINCHESTER 
73, ZULU end many many mote. 
Among the other titles immediately available: 
KRAKATOA-EAST OF JAVA, CUSTER OF THE WEST, THE LADY WITH A LAMP, 
FOLLOW A STAR, MOSES. SHOUT AT THE DEVIL, THE PURE HELL OF ST. 
TRINIAN'S. THE DAY THE EARTH CAUGHT FIRE, BEDKNOBS AND BROOMSTICKS, 
WALTZ OF THE TOREADORS, LORD OF THE FLIES. SON OF A GUNFIGHTER, 
THREE DAYS OF THE CONDOR, from a list of wll.ovor 1.000 feature itfms. 

Shortly to become available: 
THE COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO. THE MAN WHO FELL TO EARTH. CONDUCT 
UNBECOMING THE SWORDSMAN. AT THE EARTH’S CORE. THE HUMAN 
FACTOR. HOLLYWOOD COWBOY,-BUGSY MALONE ami mony mnny more. 

Also available from the Children's Film Foundation: 
THE KID FROM CANADA, BLOW YOUR OWN TRUMPET. THE ADVENTURES OF 
HAL 6. THE CAT GANG, THE BIG FISH, CAUGHT IN THE NET, ROCKETS IN THE 
DUNES, THE PIPER'S TUNE. THE MISSING NOTE, THE FLOOD, WINGS OF 
MYSTERY, THE RESCUE SQUAD, THE DAWN KILLER. SEVENTY DEADLY PILLS. 
DAYLIGHT. ROBBERY, CUP FEVER. OPERATION THIRD FORM. DANGER ON THE 
DANUBE, THE MYSTERIOUS WRECK and many others. 

ploase note that from April we shall be handling all C.I.C. 16mm films 
(Paramount 6 Universal). * 

Our 1977-78 Catalogue will shortly bo available. 

RANK FILM LIBRARY 
jtWJbjF 16mm DISTRIBUTORS FOR: 
1 A n A BC.. BRITISH LION,CATHAY, C.F.F.,C.I.C. (PARAMOUNT & 
I A UNIVERSAL FILMSJ. HEMDALE INTERNATIONAL. K-TEL. RANK, 
U_>—J SCOTIA-BARBEfl, TARGET INTERNATIONAL. WALT DISNEY 
BANK FILM LIBRARY, RANK AUDIO VISUAL LIMITED, P.O. BOX 20, GREAT WE8T ROAD, 
BRENTFORD, MIDDLESEX TWO 9HR. 
Tilsphona: 01 -5B8 B222 For Booking# Telephone: 01 -680 0702/3. 

Do yoii use 16 mm Film 
inyour teaching? 

How much time 
do you spend searching 
for suitable films? 
Hera Is s remarkable publication — e unique Film 
Selection System which gives you immediate access 
to information about 2,000 films arranged according to 
tho curriculum. It contains details on : 

Ape Suitability Teaching Nates 
Hiring Sources Year of Roleaso 
New Reloasea Titles in Video Cassette 
Non-Narrated Films Award-Winning Titles 

The FILM SELECTION SY8TEM costs just ES (plus 
E1.50 p 6c p). For planning, lesson Ideas and maximum 
selection, you’ll wander bow you managed without it. 
With, riila tlmo-snyiug Selection-System you will receive 

ynrij11 Sample Teaching-Notes..-. 
* , 1977 Encyclopaedia BrJtamfjcp ; ./( 

v : FREE! Educational Film: Catalogued: ■ [}■ 
* For a list of oil our i977 catalogues and products, 

please ask for our free company brochure 

EVERY TEACHER SHOULD HAVE THIS SOURCE 
DOOIC 

Place your order now with : 'V 

Ibrgus Davidson 
II 'ASSOCIATES 

t-l_22 South Audley Street, London WIY 0ES, 
IOIM Tel: OM9j5 9252, . 

camera talks 
31 noith row london w. 

audiovisual aid 

pl#«M Mint on approval 

SLIDE. SOUND PRESENTATIONS 
3SmmiiFILMSTRIPS ■ ‘ 
SUPER atom FILMJLOOPS 
16nid COLOUR SOUND FILMS 
video; cassettes 
EQUIPMENT 

LiTER^E ONLY - 
.. 

ffoellioji ,.i..;. 
. Addrsaa ’i Vi,, l , 

TeJaplio 

16 mm USERS 
DON’T MISS THIS 

NEW CATALOGUE OF 

FREE LOANS FILM 
just Published 

* Prloe SOp (poet free) 
DETAILS A WIDE RANGE OF 
FILMS SPONSORED BY DOZENS 

OF DIFFERENT COMPANIES 
1 : AND ORGANIZATIONS . 

GOLDEN FILMS 
Stewart House.'23 Frances Road; 
,Windsor, Berks SL4 3AF 

P/eaefl send me by return your 
1977, Wrhm Film Library Cata- 
fog no • : 
Name •.■>■.....*f, 
Address ; ., .. 

"•■i* ...... 

/ epaioae 'sop ,Siariips/P.O.‘/ 

Video—what it is and how it works, explained 

by Adrian Hope 
A new word lias crept into the Eng¬ 
lish language—“ video _ Diction¬ 
aries tend to define it simply ns 
“of” or “by” television. This will 
be of no Help whatsoever to the 
ninny people who must by now bo 
thoroughly confused over wlint 
journalists and advertisers mean by 
video, how it differs from film, and 
what its uses are. 

It seems resonable to assume that 
everyone by now knows that film 
is a photographic medium which, by 
tho projection on to a screen of a 
rapid succession of slightly differ¬ 
ing transparencies, produces motion 
pictures or movies. 

A television set reproduces simi¬ 
lar Images by the electronic creation 
of a rapid succession of pictures on 
the face of a cathode ray tube. Tho 
set derives these pictures from elec¬ 
tronic signals which are fed into 
a socket at the rear, either from an 
aerial receiving transmitted pro¬ 
grammes “off-air”, or from a local 
television camera (to give closed 
circuit television, or CCTV), or from 
a special type of tape recorder (a 
videotape recorder or VTR), 

In broadest common parlance, the 
term (l video ” is used to cover all 
these three methods of screening 
[dcturcs on a television set. But it 
s most frequently used to cover 

CCTV picture display or any tech¬ 
nique tor recording television sig¬ 
nals with a videotape recorder and 
replaying them through a television 
set. Tlie signals recorded may have 
coma originally from an aerial 
receiving off-air broadcasts (this is 
taping signals off-air), or from a 
CCTV camera (this is video film¬ 
ing), or they may havo been re¬ 
corded professionally elsewhere, as 
In the case of pre-recorded instruc¬ 
tional programmes distributed on 
videotape. 

The process of receiving a broad¬ 
cast signal off-air with an aerial, 
and displaying it simultaneously on 
■ television set needs no explana¬ 
tion, because it is the simple situa¬ 
tion found In every home with a 
television sot. Likewise, dosed 
circuit TV should need no detailed 
explanation, because the simple 
connexion of a camera to a tele¬ 
vision set for security, or similar 
Jurposes, has become a well known 
eaturo of modorn life. 

Many shops now uso CCTV os 
a safeguard against shoplifting. It 
Is, however, worth noting that tho 

type of television sot used lo dis¬ 
play CCTV pictures is u-siiully called 
a “ monitor" -sol, because it has 
special “ video " input connexions 
which are designed to enable u TV 
cnincru (or video recorder) to plug 
straight ill wilhnui the additional 
eiceirunic " modulator " circuitry 
which is needed to mulch u TV 
cuniern or recorder to ihe ordinary 
aerial socket of a domestic TV set. 

Some of the -sets -supplied to 
schools by local educulioii authori¬ 
ties have u video input .socket. In 
London, fin- in fin lire, nbiiiii one srt 
in three has this, with virtually oil 
secondary schools having ai least 
one monitor with u video input. 
But piiinnry schools ore often less 
fortunate. 

There is nothing magic ahmu the 
concept of videotape recording, be¬ 
cause it is u logical extension of 
sound or audio tnpc recording. Just 
as sound signals are recorded on in 
tape by using them to orientate 
the magnetic particles of the (ape 
coating, so video (that is, picture) 
signals arc used in exactly the same 
manner. 

There are, however, very real 
practical problems in udiievinji (his, 
mainly because the video .sigmil.s 
have a much wider " bandwidth ” 
(extend to much higher frequen¬ 
cies) than audio or sound -signals. 
To cope with this hnndwidili, tho 
magnetic tape coating must move 
very fast past the recording and 
ptayback heads uf the recording 
machine, rurliur like making a ie- 
cording while the tape uu un 01 di¬ 
nary tape recorder is fast rewind¬ 
ing. Bocnu.se this has .so far been 
regarded as an impi.niirnl 
approach, a clever compromise is 
adopted. 

The tupe mi a video machine 
moves slowly, hut 'the heads them, 
selves also move, spinning round 
at nearly 20 miles an hour, in a 
skew fashion. This provides the 
so-called ■ “ liclicnl scan ”, which is 
customary for all domestic and semi- 
professional videotape t eem tiers. 

Videotape recording is now 20 
years old, mid then- is a confus¬ 
ing range of iuiimik-Iiruntc (black 
ami white) uml nilonr-c.ipubic ie- 

. cor tiers on the market. Tliesi: divide 
into two convenient subdivisions, 
which again subdivide into several 
categories. The two main division•» 
aro between opun reel machines mul 
cassette, or enriridge, machines. 

An open reel miuhiiic, usually 

Eager animators 
Ann Jones visits young cartoon makers 

M tstfzsate 
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a trail of smoke and flames. No, . , 
hot yet another war film on the tele- * 
vision, byt on animated film made 
by dtree 13-year-old boys at Hales- ma 
worth Middle ' School, Suffolk, |M 
during craft lessons: — 
, $o far six films have been made 
by children of 13 or 14, generally 
corporate efforts from three or four 
together under the guidance of Mr . ... 
Laurie Shepherd, art and craft tea¬ 
cher. As he says: " That way you 
get Hie humour of one, and some- 
one elae’s practicality' tfr skill at 
drawing.’* 

Subjects reflect the filmmakers’, 
interests. The Bismarck sinks yet 
fcgain under the direction of a boy 
who is interested -in naval history, 
while an inter-galactic-'Gar: race is 
taking shape.ip another class. 

A spaceship sets bff for a new 
world, and in a cautionary tale 

po2iution> an exhaust-aad-i 
film-breathing car is taken away to 
wyfleaned and: roturned sparkling L- 

My particular favourite. Ice Scube: T* 
chronicles the adventures of an ice 
.cube which escapes from the. fridge, 
5* carried .alone througli 
various vicissitudes until It ends up 

h^er apd slowly melts! 
fl iX P *pt\?rd ^®s .ho trahi in g in : 
Elnn W technicalities of pro. 
auction-- If. (he camera ■ .soes 
wron^i Urn as ..lost' as everyone 
elsp —and started-film making for- 
H »-P2®natic of Si 
■ Tbere .was a camera and tripod ' 
iiTr(lnW^h wa8 osed by the Eng- 

It was very much a case of learn 

*i0r iMr s,,cPJ,crd. who 
made his mistakes ulong with hii 

referred to simply ns a vid<«,B 
recorder or it VTR, simcr3 
quite closely resembles m SB 
domestic audio reol-tn-rccl 
recorder, in that the tapa-run,^ 
one open spool »r reel, throiS 
lie Hindi me revorduig nild Jg 

bark heads, ;md is taken udT 
another spool «r rwl. After Uu 
the tape i.% reivnuml hack from 
take-up in Ihe liike-ul'f spool torn 
use or reiurti t«> slot age. 

On ilimiesiiv uml senii-prolcsslowl 
mat hiues the tape used is gcaeraH, 
luilf-imh wide, ulihiitiHh «bm 
xiiiiL'liines (iimubly iho.se from ife: 
Japanese firm Akai) use quantr 
nidi tupe. whic h looks exactly th* 
■siiiue us ordinary domestic audio 
tape. It nIhiuIcI, however, bo noted 
that ull types and widths of vld«. 
tape have sueeiul surface coatlnw 
ami unlv videotape should be used 
on video inai him-s. The main advin. 
I age of ,m open reel VTR over t 
russuiie mac'hiite is that tho im 
which ir uses tends to l>c ralativdy ‘ 
cheap (albeit more expensive ttaa 
comparahle lengths of tmdio tape).A 
di sad vantage is that threading die 
tape through the mochinc is slightly 
more of a fiddly job llion threadioj 
tape iliiougli an audio tape recorder. 

It was main] v with the latter is- 
convenience in mind that the cir- 
rent range of video cassette andev- 
tridge machines was devised, lima 
the Philips uiidiocassctte and fc . 
Kodak Super-K fiFill cartridee vci r* 
devised to make audio tape r«al 
lug and huiue movie making an 
con veil ieii i. There are cuimj 
three quill* different videocuMK 1 
and videuc.iriridge xystems oa dK • 
market, and limn1 are in die pift- ' 
line. Millie likelv to he launched is 
the 11K over the next year. 

All .ue ijivnuiii.ilillIc. in llui 
reronliiigs made mi one type of > 
c.inmmu* m.uhiuv will mu 
a no i lu-r. In general, open reel 
VTK iii.iiliiues ate best suited 
to video I liming, for imunN 
l evin dioe. K s-.iius, lectures # 
deiiioiisn.iiiuiis in a classroom, nr 
filming spmts ami similar eveon 
mitdunrt iisiiiq a bat lory-powered 
pm i.ilde niai Idno. Viccncossetie 
mat bines aie host siiitnl io_record- 
ini; piogiamines off-aii, for instintt 
H'liiiub hiiMilv.isis, or to rcpUjj 
inn pi ofi--.sinu.illv pre - recorded . 
matoii.il. These iims are mil, how- 
over, iiiuiii.iilv i-xdiisiie. 

One i-ss-utial diftricnce lioiwcen 
\itlro ami tilm slumlH he romejn- 
horoxl ,n nil tunes Film may roadie 
he mi and iuined for editing. 1J 
can he held »q» to the liftm 
the image-, u i iiiiiains recnunliM 
with tin- naked eve (or a riicjpand . 
-simple lens m-ivrri. Bui vitlcotap* 
iliMgi's can unlv Ih" viewed IM 
edin'il using an i-* pensive .ind drfr ■ 
li mill ally .vqillislii Jted [iloyMCK 
.system. 

pupils IIS itn-v harm 
lint, us the camer.1 wj. awlWW 

and had u .snip frame_ ninrunL ,- 
mated films \ociind ideal._ :. 
I felt ih.it with the glinting ■ 
drawing thai would involve. I • 
lie able m niainiaii^ sunitf nola om 
what was gninu un." 1 

Film nuking bit hten i ,>J 
aitraciion, Imt Mr Shepn<w» 
adamant that only lho« ; 
are really interested or : 
prepared in work cin »y;.' 
it and it must 

continual on Pw : . : 

nlfciljwksi 
■’I peuLorooch 

Film Library 
FREE-LDAN niMS FOR BUSINlSS STUDIES ON- J 
MONEY, finance, INSURANCE, CAREENS 0#* I. 

WESTMIIX AllTII ALU 
16mm films on Australia’s largest and fastest growing 
Mate may be borrowed free of charge by respc»is,‘,le 
organisations. For free catalogue apply to:, . v 

r Tb^ Film Librarian, . 1 . 
Western Australian GoTcrtlinent ontce* 

- 115 Strand, LONDON, WC2H OAJ 
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Cameras in the classroom 
Christopher Griff :-BeaIe on the ILEA Mobile TV Section 

t 

n 
JT 

videotapes arc distributed over the 
network, usually over the Higher 
Education Channel (7), for re¬ 
recording by instil minus. The tapes 
«re less raw than the direct com¬ 
missions, but they are more con¬ 
tinuous than the inserts and depend 
upon the other materials in the 
package to explain the essential 
context. 

The Mobile Section is itself in¬ 
creasingly compiling simple pro- 
gruiiiniu.s from its raw muter in! 
—like that about autistic child¬ 
ren—with the minimum of essen¬ 
tial information to make them 
self-explanatory, but otherwise as 
little editing as possible. 

One of the section’s latest ven¬ 
tures is three units on child obser¬ 
vation. Each unit follows one child 
from the same ,]Ml school through 
one particular day, with three half- 

I .Vi'KA/T'ilill ;i|)jl yidgo. 

Subsequent distribution over tho children and other recording-, ivu-te 
coble network and rv-rurortlinj* enn shown at un international t-unt'tr- 
mi de grade I lie iuuige, tlidt the ori- dice on special education in mid- 
Rum I quality must he as good us 1975, there were c«lhu*i;i mc 
possible. The t.c«ii»n there Fore requests for copies, but mi adinijii- 
masters on nne-irich tape for Its strative machinery to meet iltcm. 
coiiimissiojiers, mid un two-inch, the a ncwl« i 
broadcast standard gauge, for any- officer foi -atl 11 F A'oui.iv ’■kc 
|hjnB destined for in-iunrL- irinc «*“Cet lOI ftll ILhA publications IS 
TiSn in-iwork trans- now making arrauBemenis for dis- 

K«ch unit work, with romarknbl, oJuide"^^ 
efficiency. Apart from the educa- available1 through Guild"sotmd £ 
uonal director, who doubles as vuinnrifl nnH t-im .* 
vision mixer, there need be only has expressed interest iryiil»Vpeis!.l|? 
three others, a senior engineer who tion’s expertise a id maerl^ 
mixes the sound, a seentid engineer . in.ueriai. 
on one camera and a cam era person *ne * uiuru depends to some ox- 
on the second camera, u girl in chcD ten1 “POn technical considerations, 
unit doubling us camera operator no.t «sst tlie possible conversion to 
mid secretary, as adept with the . 0Hr,f “Pl surprisingly, the ILIJA 
znoni lens us' with Typewriter. are aeierring a decision about con- zoom lens us' with Typewriter. are deferring a decision about con- 

A third cumeru is normally left yL‘rl),lg the whole service, which 
im manned for a general wide-angle u8 Yepiucing school sets 
shot. On network two-inch record- iwnicn need replacement soon any- 
ings another engineer Inoks after an“ studio equipment, 
vision cnntrnl nnH vidpninnp loe quality o.F the mobile section's vision control nnd videotape. The quality of the mobile section's 

They deploy their professional .may suffer directly from 
teamwork wiriiin enustrnints un- nrc.JIC,t of colour, but the section’s 
dreamt of in the BBC’s philosophy. ^‘“Pmcnt will soon need rcplace- 
During recording, they need the ,n®nti the differential cost of 
quick-witted anticipation character- ^otu1 i* not substantial. 

hour videotape*, observing certain i^ic of crews covuriug Match of the Gifford's real concern is that re¬ 
sequences in the child’s tidy and but with essential differences, ten Li on of monochrome will drive 
supporting printed material that ex- ™ot only is the pltiy different every away engineering stuff who hove 
plains the background to child, time, but the rules of the game vary amassed considerable experience 
teacher and school, logs the child's too, front informal nursery school, nnd enthusiasm in fulfilling the sec- 

HU, mu. rue ruies ur me gamo vary amassed considerable experience 
o, from informal nursery school, nnd enthusiasm in fulfilling the sec- 
rough junior movement lo a for- lion’s particular needs—but whose 
si secondary class. professional growth would be 
Moreover, sound is as important stunted if they continued to lack 

“/ don't care which is your best side, Audiep, tiou're not changing 
desks.” 

entire day, and incorporates ox- through junior movement lo a for 
tracts from the child’s reading- mnl secondary class. 
honks and writing work. Moreover, sound is as importnn: 

Tho mobile section lias evolved as the picture, and poses almas 
Its own professional standards of more difficulties. In iufnrniul situ 
working, which imply disrupting aliens, teachers, hcljiors, end pro 
the natural pattern of activity ns ininent children can be given radii 
little as possible. Little pre-plan- neck microphones. The tcache 
ning is possible: during one of these can sometimes be given a sccom 
child observations an unmanned radio-micro phono to hold in hi: 

c picture, and poses almost experience in an increasingly colour- 
difficulties. In iufnrniul situ- flu profession. 
• ““dicra, helpers, and pro- pol- ^formation on mobile section 

A videotape of a London school for 
autistic children: the cameras con¬ 
centrate on Denis, ono of the six 
children in the room. The head¬ 
mistress introduces the tape and 
appends a few essential comments, 
but otherwise we follow Denis's pro- 

work ng, which imply disrupting nitons, teachers, hclpors and pro- pol- information on mobile section 
he natural pa tern of activity ns ininent children can bo given rodeo mtucrials: Guild Sound'and Vision 

mVe not changing !,“£■“ . L. 6 TO&!1* ncck '“'crophones. The teacher Ltd, Woodsion House, Oundle Road. 
* lung is possible: during one of these can sometimes be given n second Peterborough PE2 9FZ 0733 63122 

child observations an unmanned radio-micro phone to hold in his or Michael Ramtett l£EA Publlcu* 
camera was left in an adjacent craft hand to point at particular children tiers Marketing Of/icer Room GtA 

purposes, especially room, just in case the child strayed —which proves, surprisingly, a Couniv Hall r nndnn qrt 7PR m 
lultiple cameras. in thore-he didn’t. They always minimal detraction for children or G33 6377 ’ ’ 

T«r. —r_ allow an initial period Cor “ acclimi- 

far educational purposes, especially 
if one wanted multiple cameras. 

When closed circuit TV- equip When closed circuit Tv- equip- anow an initial period tor acclinm- 
ment became widely available ui tizatlon", though children quickly 
the mid-sixties, its advantages for forget, the cameras—more quickly 
classroom observation were quickly sometimes than do the teachers, 
recognized. Teaching enn be an The section has two units on the 
isolated profession. 

gress for 14 minutes—os it was rarely have a chance to see other 
recorded. colleagues at work, particularly out- 

The teacher leads Denis away “’eir ,own school, 
from the table and sits him down For students, observation is no 
facing her, rocking him back and substitute for direct classroom in- 
forth, communicating through a volvement. but a valuable supple- 
sense of rhythm, singing and went to It, and there is a limit 
crooning his name to .him, point- up<m the number of students who 
ing out his feet and toes. can observe a particular classroom. 

n be an The section has two units on the 
Teachers r0Rd, three or four days a week, 
ice other least one day .is spent in meet- 
Iarly out- *nBs and maintenance.) 

Alan Gifford, the section's dircc- 
m is no tor> ttnd Bill Thomas, each direct 
room in. Recordings with one of tlie units. A 

5! vl ‘ ... 

volvement, but a valuable supple- 'bird director, Arthur Phillips, now 
ment to it, and there is a limit concentrates on post-production of ment to it, and there is a limit 
upon the number of students who 
can observe a particular clussrnum. 

concentrates on post-production of 
their packages. They are all educa¬ 
tionists who can understand tlie edu- 

Here, as throughout, the two Watching a videotape gives students "JjJ* of-rt°rfthhLr 
cameras aro intercut so that we —or teachers in-service—a common 
can see both reacher and child. Sha 
gradually coaxes him from his reti¬ 
cence, when lie is moved from one 
activity to another, into acceptance. 

The next sequence concentrates 
on classmates. The whole tape, com¬ 
plied with ihe bare minimum of 
explanation and editing, illustrates 
one part of the ILEA Mobile TV 
Section's output, and exemplifies 

experience to discuss, even if only 
as a catalytic starting-point to ini¬ 
tiate discussion about their own 
direct experiences. 

tween them and the needs of the 
engineers. 

By the standards of some closed- 
circuit production, the insistence of 
0.1. .   !__ _T-» _   *f _  _ 

Mobile units were established in tl,c engineers-i.nder Roger Nowtou 
universities and colleges of educu- upon t*,e highest technical quillry 
tion round the counuv. but die !"■ Y. soeni excessively perfectionist, tlon round the country, lint die 
ILEA’s mobile section can claim tu 
be uuique—certainly in the quantity pictures intelligently 
of production it has maintained for out, ,*u,zz? or wobbls 

but it is pleasant to see stable, dear 
pictures intelligently framed, with- 

Section's output, and exemplifies vjrluaUy a decade, and arguably in ««* **freT>enc,Y css?ntia!.t0.1,ear 
tlie value that tlieir observational r|,e quality that it has established Individual children's voices distinctly 
materia1 can have, capturing for the profeSsionalism witli which ii <* technical problem), 
other professionals examples of reconciles the claims of education 
huimm interaction that could not fllld technical quality. | 

»»“ -HUM ”1 -—- 

u tor " acclum- viewers. 
tildron quickly Even a formal class question-and- ..• • - ,«—»■■ ■■«" i.m 
—more quickly answer session poses problems. >. \ - I 
the teachers. Microphones and cameras cun be -'J'J • • 
to units on the carefully posltionod, but camera- . ‘ 

days a week, man and sound mixer have to react 'ti-Y*'*:- . !': 
spent in meet- swiftly to concentrate on ihe child ; iNKC ,.-ji /■ 

e.) the teacher has picked. ! : >' \ ■■■ ■■■] ■ (: 
section's dircc- The cameras are norniolly > fi-’ -I HV: 
is, each direct mounted on tripods: most of tho 
if the units. A hand-held cameras commercially :'■ '*: 
ir Phillips, now available for educational use are :T -c.i-- 
t-production of regarded as below the section’s * vtr ‘-x 

are all educa- technical standards (new colour cjfWT'J 
n-siund tlie edu- broadcast cameras are now appear- If {. \'1:; 
chers aud,tlieir ing, but at a price). The section 

arbitrate be- has adnptcd one of its own cameras j jfi. ■>: 
! needs of the for hand-holding. - ^ wiv1 7 

The section’s high technical and1 »‘r t'J r::', 
Df some closed- educational standards assure its ‘r X- /A.i- 
le insistence of material of a potential far outside :.1.- '.j •' 
1 Roger Newton the ILEA The Schools Council's 'I : iy- 
echuical quillry project oil teaching slow learners j : '! 
y perfectionist, paid tlie unit’s travelling expenses j: ' .«• a 
see stable, clear to visit schools around the country i-e-'v-j i •••.• 
’ framed, with- to record material, initially for an- • : '■ 
y interference, ILEA network series, which la sub- -J'-*1 , 
ssential to hear aequently available more widely for , , ,’ ■ 
voices distinctiy the Schools Council. 
roblem). When the material about autistic A child’s eye view of the camera 

■ v ^ A ' 
V :i .v?" - 

i :.;'icym ;•. 

lnHfe H. n . not S tta 008 SeCtion thc ILi;A'S ^dl.Ca- Individiials could not repeat uie rhmwh ire 
tape, or necessarily get as close as 
the cameras’ zoom lenses to both 
participants). 

One could go to professional 
broadcasters for the technical 
quality, but they would rarely have 

tional Television Service, though its 
function and practice are substant¬ 
ially different from the resr of the 
sendee, which concentrates lurgely 
on studio-based programmes for 
pupils, transmitted over ILEA’s 
cable network. The ETV Service is 

FDA FIRST 
quality, out tney wouiu rareiy navo cable network. The ETV Service is 
the time to transmit such sequences now amalgamated with other media 
at length—and there are many production services as part oE tho 
occasions when rhe continuity ta ILEA’s Leanning Materials Service, 
essential. Film would be tech- T,_ ft|,-„Pt,aliAl,1I| 

leasiaie, uur me siutu tuau 
he prohibitiveiy expensive 
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SLIDE SOUND PRESENTATIONS 
35mm FILMSTRIPS 
SUPER 8mm FILMLOOPS 
16mm COLOUR SOUND FILMS 
VIDEO CASSETTES 
EQUIPMENT 
LITERATURE ONLY 
Htme '... 
ponirph ..;.... 
Address .. 

Telepdono . Dele 

production services as part oE the 
ILEA’s Leanning Materials Service. 

Its observational material is prt- 
fiared and distributed in different 
orms. Some recordings are com¬ 

missioned for use by luEA inspec¬ 
tors! or tutors in- ILEA colleges. 
The tapes are raw and - unedited. 
(Some editorial functions have been 
exercised; of course, in the .direc¬ 
tors choice, of fi'hdtso'at- theJ time, 
of recording, but ''thefe 'is no sub¬ 
sequent editing.) 

- The recordings need not be selt- 
expl&natory, for tlie commissioning 
Inspector/tutor can select appropri¬ 
ate sequences and explain the con¬ 
text to the viewing group. A num¬ 
ber of no.n-ILEA colleagues : used 
to subscribe to a consortium to 
commission recordings front- the 
section ; in the present climare. the 
colleges could nor commit them¬ 
selves to a renewal of the consor¬ 
tium, but colleges can still hire the 
unit on a day-to-day basis. 

Other recordings are made for 
insertion into the programmes for 
teachers that the .television service 
makes .for transmission over the 
major channels of the ILEA cable 
network. These recordings will be 
extensively edited to form a part of 
the final self-explanatOrv’ pro¬ 
gramme, together with, studio links 
and discussion. 

Other material ngainwill be 
recorded as port of a. imilri-inedlb 
package, incorporating' slides, audio- 
tapes^ang suppprtlng nopes. . The 

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR Wf IV 16mmCATALOGUE? 
VJIlTSTHl BIGGEST AND BEST WIHAVE1VEB PBBDBGED! 

\ W h{we H0 m(tlW new fib1*8 available in 16mm. 
—-ir—v r\ \ Vwthere ‘w not enough space here to name them all. 
\ \ \ l But to mention a few... 

\ • \\1 THE WllBY CONSPIRACY’ ROYAL FLASH 
\ 1 BRANNIQAN’ RETURN OF THE DRA0QN 

\ 'XW'TilE FOUR MUSKETEERS ’ROLLERBALL 
-§® I YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN-EROTIC INFERNO 

\ —.HARRY AND TONTO • LOVE AND DEATH 
FRENCH CONNECTION NUMBER 2- SMILE 

BREAKHEART PASS RETURN OF THE PW PANTHER 

FOR FUll DETAILS OF All OUR FII.M JJISTKIBUTOIW ASSOCI ATED (16nini) LTD- 
16mm & 8mm RELEASES. n.,ilHJ«*» Mo a (• j.'f l-vinin Fuel 1 nno -■ • iNO.-UZoyor 
COMPLETE COUPON BELOW ?“l,d ''* 1 J . Member of 

AND SEND ITTO;- ' Wembley, MiddlcsnJe HA9 7QD Ihe HH2 

TICK WliKHR APW-fABi-K 

PLEASE SEND ME ■ 
THE FOLLOWING 
FREE 
PUBLICATIONS.: 
FOR WHICH 

■I ENCLOSEP&P ■ 
totalling.,,, p 

feW-ViiV*. 

F.D.A.8mmLlst(P&PH)p) D NAME- 
'Sound of Music* 18mm A veil ability ADDRESS, 

’ a .1 
■F.D.A.10mmCat!aloguo(P&Piit)p) 

- ^ -- 
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SUDE SOUND PRESENTATIONS 
35mm FILMSTRIPS 
SUPER Brum FILML00P5 . 
Um COLOUR SOUND FILMS 
VIDEO CASSETTES 
EQUIPMENT 
LITERATURE 0H1Y 
Name  . ........ m.. 
Pwlilen. .... 

Addratfl ..... 

TtKphoriB. Oats .....1 

HEALTH EDUCATION 
* FAMILY DOCTOR 

FILMSTRIPS 
Produrod in conjunction *Jth the Brltlih 
Modlrol Aasociallcm and faasoU on lha 
famous Family Doctor Lociklelo. 
From £3.00 each with notes. Slide sals 
and toiiollo commentary also available, 

* :r FILMSTRIPS 
A 1 find out for yourself ’ presentation of 
tha whole range el human struct ore 
and function. 

From E?.7fi with notes. 

* "LIVING WORD" 
DISCUSSION CASSETTES 

Sex and Us complications : the hazards 
of smoking ; the olfaeta of drug nbuie. 
Not easy subjects to put across. 

1 Living Word •’ dltausalon oaautles 
Present a group of young people talking 
about Iholr own experiences and prob- 
lams In growJiHi up, as a springboard 
for lessens and talks In these flelda. 
Two subjects on eaoh oaaeetto. 

. . . . E2.75 eaoh □QBielte. 
Write for dolalle: 

HEALTH EDUCATION 
AUDIO VISUAL 

(Department TEE) 
Neatham Mill' 

Lower Neat ham Lana 
Holybourne, Alton, Hampshire 

There's ^growing 
audience in schools for 

our films and cassettes on 

SQUASH 
RACKETS 

TABLE TENNIS 
TARGET 

ARCHERY 
JUDO 

FLOWER 
ARRANGING 

and 

WILDLIFE* 
Why not join It? 

'or HI'O <n!<./'.pn'rcfuiHt' f/rii:v: 
'.vnjc to 

GERARD HOLDSWORTH 

PRODUCTIONS LIMITED 
:)t r-.il a iu Sitrcct. tender. S»Vib fiiiv; 

01-ill'll ii>7 i 

The following special Insets 
'and general features will 
appear as follows: . 

Special Insets 
Jan 21 Children's Books 

28 Travel . 
Feb 4 Music ’ 

11 Primary Books 

!;, General Features 
Jan 28 Books'for <he 

Third World 
Feb 11 Swimming Pools : 

Don’t fry the specimen 
R. C. Vernon on the making of scientific films 
Durinu Che duvelnpmuin of the cameras, the bloomed lenses with 
14 mutrinu nice lire " in Ilia curly years high light-gathering power and won- 

muviiif. mtimt . derful definition. No fast emulsion 
of this ccinmy fui-seems PC°P* CQBtjngs 0I1 tj,e fi|m itself nor dyes 
began to see the great potential ot render true-10-life colour, 
this medium, which at the same time These improvements xtiuiil us a testi- 
jnviiofl the usual cxLnivagaiit claims, niony to tiic skill of the instrument 

1111m live then ire will cease to designers, Lhc engineers and the 
exist”, it was said, and apposite chemists of recent ycurs. 

- sr -*?• clv7niis as &&»swis/c buied to Lilison that films would certaj„ fields of education bus be- 
ultlmntely replace tne tenener. Let camc au important teaching aid, 
it be said al once, that with films Good modern colour-sound films, 
as with any other teaching aid, either in 35inm or 16mm can do 
however sophisticated the equip- something for tha pupil that the 

menr, in term, of .ooching (lie [“cs5mc“fX oxcdlof.f films’™ 
principal oftenr always w.is and te|evjsj0ll llsC(j j,y C|1C open Univcr- 
always will be the teacher, sjty_ 

But even in the ourJy days side They can luke the pupil iiiLo the 
by side with the great commercial depths of a tropical forest or under- 
units which produced die epics, sea to a coral reef on an ecology 
smaller concerns were making course. The beauty of the Ufftzi 
documentary films of a high stall- gallery or the Louvre or the archi- 
dard, and some first class films tecturo of Florence contrasted with 
were mude bringing parts of the New York can be shown on film 
world, hitherto unknown, to tlto in un arts course, 
mass of people who attended Any film is, however, only a part 
cinemas regularly before and In tho of the course, and Its purpose in 
early days of television. the syllabus must be mado clear. 

Such films, particularly those My own experience will adults, and 
showing exploration or natural Ids- my teacher friends tell me that It is 
lory subjects were shown from timo more so with children, is that good 
to time in schools. Few people who films, either basic courso material 
snw them gave much thought to tho or background, me appreciated and 
cameras which were used, any more can stimulate interest in die subject, 
than the great television viewing Bad films (which should not be 
public does today, but any photo- shown anyway) or those which 
grnplier of tuduy looking at dm we only margin ally applicable, 
equipment then used develops u tend to detract from confidence in 
great respect for the pioneers. the whole project. Care has t» he 

Not for them the varitible-speed exercised in selecting films. Par 
silent electric motors turning tho too many arc not as good as in 

these days they should he, mid 
many ciilulugues carry obsolete 
material, 

However, before any film “gels 
into the can”, there is much work 
to bo done mid mol all of it Is 
photographic. An “ epic ’’ depends 
less on the skill of (he camera limn 
than 1 upon the producer and 
director — it cun require the 
organization of a ntillinry opera lion, 

But the making ot a nature film 
about the private life of mi insect 
or about the microscopic _ plants 
and nnintals which drift hi the 
sea is a manor entirely for the 
photographer himself, and some of 
the problems 10 be solved are sn 
formidable us In require lilie 
resources of u well-equipped work¬ 
shop and laboratory. 

Having bad some experience in 
rigging apparatus over and around 
a microscope to photograph the 
plants and animals of the marine 
plankton, I could appreciate tho 
degree of professionalism achieved 
by the young zoologists who operate 
muter the mime oE Oxford Scientific 
Films, and who have made such 
praiseworthy films hs The Male mg 
of a Natural History Film and The 
Tender Tray. 

To photograph a living animal 
perhaps 1mm in length from the 
plankton or a smull insect, presents 
first a problem of rigidity its the 
microscope lens mounted in front 
of or as part of the camera will 
magnify auy vibration just as effec¬ 
tively as magnifying the animal it¬ 
self. Working In a confined area 
getting sufficient light without tnk- 

ing precaui ions can effectively fr 
the specimen. 

The optical bench designed mi- 
developed by lhe.su young mean 
deal with this kind of photognAi’ 
is n masterpiece of precision cugk 
curing : Ihe whole object or ifo 
bench being to unsure that not onli, 
is every movement in ujiy plu* 
under complete control while film, 
ing is in progress, but that themed 
men, tlici lights, filters and in? 
other ancillary apparatus moves« 
one piece. Very necessary when At 
bench is rigged for use at sea. 

Due zoologist did admit that At 
mol ion of the ship occasionally 
brought iis own human problem, 
lit the same establishment, t*o 
other moms devoted to time-lapu 
S' igrupliy by taking one framea--- 

intervals cat! show in a ipt 
minutes the growth of a plant onr 
many weeks, and the scientist wbw, 
speciality this is, by adjusting At , 
lighting used can create the seam 
of the year lie needs. 

Creating a stream in which water' 
con be nude to flow at a centre} 
led speed was another fonmdifr 
task successfully achieved to a- 
aldu trout spawning to be pho&1 
graphed, hut in this same tut,**' 
equally remarkable was the t» 
cess achieved in filming the cjippir, 
the bird of swift streams, aclullj 
feeding under water. 

Standing on a table behind da 
latest optical bench was a-bwuiifol 
brass binocular microscope of the 
last century. To me it was ft Hi 
magnificent instrument of tint cen¬ 
tury was paying tribute to ona o( 
its equally magnificctit forbears. 

Continued from page 23 

upon time regularly taken up bv art 
lessons. r‘But that does not mean 
that they have to be particularly 
good at drawing. Anya no who 
shows that they want to can hove 
ft go." . , 

“1 am a snowman ”, proclaims a 
notice on one cartoon character 
whose creator clearly felt the 
audience would need some help 
with identification. 

Most films nro made using cut¬ 
outs and painted backgrounds, 
although one boy bad made a Him 
of a journey into space using felt 
pen drawings—of which 260 wore 
needed for 11 film lasting about 30 
seconds. One uses plasticine models. 

“All films stnrt with a story 
board—and often the original plans 
are over-ambitious. ' I may say 
•you're going to have difficulty 
lwre ’—and they go away and 
wrostlo with the problem. That is 
the greatest value so far achieved, 
the thought thut goes into the mak¬ 
ing of the film. I .nm naturally 
laud-mouthed, but I try not to get 
Involved too much." . 

: Film makers have to struggle with 
tho concepts of tlino, mobility sud 
perspective—-problems which they 
come to realize themselves as they 
shrive for the desired result. A shot 
of tin ambulance disappearing down 
the runway, Rotting smaller as it 
went, required 16 Identical ambu¬ 
lance cut ours, diminishing in size, 

Mr Shepherd 14 continually 
amazed anti : delighted by the re- 

■spurcofaluess which appears, and tho 
.now techniques which aro suggested. 
A real live aim uppears on screen 
J? drink tho beer in which Ice 
&cu]be disappeared. The problem of 
how to show that a Ganrhau piiot 
was .talking was overcome by design, 
wg.q inask with a moveable mouth- 
'pSeco. A worm fought ovdr by two 
birds .Is made from n piece of spag¬ 
hetti. 

, So enthused lias 0A0 young film 
■ mqker become1 that. he has saved 
more, than £30 to buy ■ big own 
camera, and is well on die way with 
Uie drawings of dinosaurs ho intends 
to use in-Ida next film. He hopes to 
go on to art school. 

There are,problems. Tho Wt part 
w mo-, production of an animated 
film os die drawing of the'/bite'and 

.pieces—perhaps a term’s wflrk for 
two hours' filming and a final two 
or threo minutes of film, patience 
can run out when time has to be 
spent drawing background instead of 
getting on with the smashes and 
explosions. ■ 

different techniques, but the lure of 
the space trip or the crashing plane 
Is not easily resisted. 

Actual filming Is u comparatively 
simple business, taking a couplo 
of hours. Although Mr Shepherd 

•Is there to provide advice, film 
makers are quite able to operato 
tho camera themselves. With film 
for tho average production costing 
around £3.00, it Is hardly an expen¬ 
sive operation. 

Mr Shepherd may describe film 
making ns just one more of tho 
techniques being taught among a 
wide variety of crafts. Bui Its great 
popularity tends to belie that a 

One reason for irs drawing powor 
Is undoubtedly that u gront doal of 
children's television consists of 
animated drawings. ** And they 
really develop a critical eye. They 
como in the next day and discuss 
how some particular problem was 
solved, or how they saved money 
by shaking tho camera to show an 
explosion Ins tend of having to draw 
it all." 

Also appealing is the professional 
appearance of the Results. What 
counts in the final effect is the 
imagination and skill at problom 
wiving, fpr more than a series of 
beautiful drawings. 

"And children have always been 
, fascinated by cartoon films—I still 

am ", Says Mr Shepherd. 

MBA* 

* i* 

Part of one of 260 drawings needed for a film lasting half a minute. 

Scottish Central Film Library 
/C \ / WellgtaeyoM 
/ Buy our \ /oneyearSa TOEl 

HEW \ • / wewberfihlpo 
/filmcatologue ^ - tfleBlGGBr 

HlwJJbrgry 

/^l6WoodsideTcrK 
< GfasgoW G37XN f WellghteypM \ ^ Glasgow037XN 

Oneyear^ mfeE \ / Send£2.00 

Te»F | (ioday-wowlll 

» 

And the problem of translating 
' from real. life to film can moan 
;n long picco of .film saying "The 
End" wiiiift ali tlie meticulously 
drawn actionflashcapast Jn- seconds. 
Mr Shepherd wotdfi be happy if 
.pupils paid less attention tq a sarong 
>slO(7 tine, and wrestiod instead with 

;;, t. . 
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UROMLEY 
• Unnimi Huronii)i or i 

hiili|.-i l in Lnri.iin .. rrino- 
in iir.ii? i s» ^nti nw.urij lAiiiuitPs, 
Ui-inrluiu-o ullnwaiici'i. nnd munis 
luit-.iril-t lunul ■■Miirns<'- urn ikiv:i)i:h 
in ii-jililnu Mitir HnirtiliUril from oui- 
«nli> lliu mjniton uzi-u. 
IIAVi:a MIIIMAKV HCIIOOr, 
lii'r^Ll "* I toy 00. IHU>I|I-|>, hnni 

»'toil Slii L.rnvvn M 
UCIHilY IIKAD THAi;linn 

Ar>i>ll(..>lion4 an*, tnvllcd front milt- 
iihly qimllflrtl and e. imnuni r>d ir.i- 
rlmra for apnolnimoiu lu itiin nnti. 
Innjlili. from April. 3‘i77. 

A|id| callan foniiK □btulnaLlo from 
Hip tailor Uducauon tiffknr. Himtiy- 
muna. uronilpy loiio. nhlslrimm. 
Knot UH7 liUi ilol.: «h-Ab7 OAhll. 
lo whom Uioy should bo returnc-A. 

Ctoiine dato: January jh, 1077. 

DEVON 
iv«j,ju,y:ofc,uL c.p. school 
I Hull IMj 
flrtiuji A 
UKI'ulY IICAD TltACUtn 

V,qinri^. }'>'•']' . Knowie.io. 
“ ,mla.»l MPIIiodi ilujlralun. 
„ An UUc a Hun form* »nj riiniisr 
UJilimian •aunipril n-lili ■sJ,.,| 
im-i.Jonn ruolmuK rrqiilmui imn, 
ll.'j<lm.if.lrr, ruiumubla bv Jim 
Jj n u __T *•**' 

DONQ\STER 
■ Hi,, ..rii:i: 

rlNNINUIXV. HAVI u:lo 
■•ANE INi'ANl- SCHOOL 

IlSIjlold Lsn- lUiiiUtuuv, 
Oontasi. r bN-i INil ' 

< Iftlujihunu ruunUiT: Uui.i.isirr 
1, 77IH-J77) 
Hrqnlred fu. liuslrr. 1-77- Iteqiilred fu. I'aalrr, l'-77- 

,B dalu: January UI. 

munnvDBN junior school 
^an^y^ry, Orplnuton. Hum 

> n oil "revs; nroup n> 
IJLI'IJTV HEAD 'I'l! Al III! n 

, A|i|>ll..ullitiiv nr.' Invll.-.l rroiu miIi- 
Iflily gujillflrnl and ■•xiii-iHi ll> «.J H u- 
■ Im-ts for llila p.jai. li u.ibli- from 
April. 1-.I77. 

urllier liifnmiall.ui r,l>Mm 
ohlu iroru |j,a Ilmd ol uVs 
olyjvo school, " * 

AI mile 111 lull farms av.tll.iliin 
ftJSS v'"' Ulr.-cjur uf f.if<K. 
■O'1 c fraii'. Dum asii r jim I 
•"•I ■ IHi Whom llil-y (liulilil i,.. 
rulumu.l its ,nnn as pu>.llj* 

Annllriillun fom>» ohuilnHliln from 
flip (Thlnf rdiu'urlnu tlffli i r, Sunny. 
ninnd, nruniltiy Ijiiik. CblsInhurM. 
kunt mi7 our i iri. 01.11,7 aw, 1,, 
lo whom Uioy should lio nitnitiod. 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
CAMitninou aih:a 
Tun MIIUIDIAN U.P. SCHOOL 
Uwnbcrion 
ArtpHcBlloiui art Utvltiul inr Hit niiif 
ol DEPUTY lU’.AU TIIACIinil, 
11 roil n «i. uf mis Ana l*rlm;iry 
School (Holt rrfjO 1, Mdi.ilcil In a 
rumi aMUng flvo mllua from Cam- 
bridge. 

A tflactior is anuuht. Ohio lo load 
Hip Ujipnr Junior leum. in nxrrl 
prorossKmol ouUiurlly and InHuonca 
ihraunlinul llin school nnd wllllnn 
to mpko lmslllvo ruiirr.billions to 
■choal Hcilvliy und nllios. 
□oiulln und uimlli-allon farms 

from lha llpadm-jsiflr, llurliuiir 
Avpitup. itniuburiun. rnnibrldan, 

■ I'Mumaoli- hy -.llih J.inuiirv._ 

EALING 
ilxindon I loro u oln 
l.UUUATUJN SL.lt Vice 
OURMLlia WUIJS MUST SCJIIIUL 

xm m Sou,,““i- 
?r^iUM^77?A°HCn r",ulr,,<l 

Music on atlvoniogn. ijroiin n 

Kmnn*1 plU9 K40a L,>lllJul, 
_ Aimiicaiinn furhto nnd limhor 
dr-ialls 1 slumped Hit-lis-iiMd i-mi-- 
luripl avalt.ibln rrmu 11 rad 'li-i.iiier 
lu bo ruluniL-d by January U4, 
1U77. 

Hrovloua appilruiils will In- rerun. 
•Idernd. 

In uppraprtnlu coioh, auhlnrl lo 
ciiiKiltluns, ubsWUincD nmy hu 
aiMiiiud for luynl fooa for l-miso 
inirclniHp, rooiovdl RXnenaoa. luda- 
lug. suhslsfcr.ca nnd iruvol ty.iiv.nnrs 
while SonKins for acruumi tlvulmi. 

DEVON 
MouciiAna nisuoi* n. or e. 
(AIDED) PIIIMAHY SCHOOL 
(non qa> 
Apnllcailnns are tnvlird fmm anil- 
nb(y quaUflnd poranns for Hip uoat 
rrf UUlMtlY 111711? TLA CITE II 
(Croup 3.1, Ar 11 vu Church mom. 
bor. 

Tho lurroaarul apnllcnnt will bo 
evpociod lo toko ui< rho amiulnl- 
lueni in April, i‘i77, 

Application forma and rutUicr 
pai'iiculara cstuiui-i-il nHi<i-i-ts«<l t-n- 
v.iiopo- nlonini fmir? lioadniosler. 
Il.iq Primary Hclioul, Morvh.ird 
niMiou. CmUinn. roluruoblu by 
SAih Jonuurv. i-j77. 

ENFIELD 
(Lnntlon Itorotiah nft 
nnucATioN cjiMMrm:ii 
H^oHILL PAIIK INI ANTS’ 

Mum Avnnuo, EnfloM, IINl IDS 

iVnoiilrnd ^ol Cnslor 1077 Dlil'UTY 
1U‘AD TpAAmen, Group a. 

Coiishlurallon (rlvon lo Iho fol¬ 
lowing: 100 par ernt roniuval n\> 
nonspB i maximum KAOt)?, ynnnrous 
asalalnnco will? rotncuilun tnsia, 

iodomn allowance i Ult 
moniha? Hi certain coa<-j. 

Aiipllcalfon forma i sir AupTlcairon forma lalampod ad. 
drossoil unvoloiioi ohialrialiio from 
Iho underalgnnd, 10 bo rolurnnd lo 
Tho Dlrocior of tdurallon by I rtdoy. 
Jlst Januory. IM77. 

Dlrocior or Hducallon. n. Iliitcli- 
Inaon. H.A.. F.ducaUon Unpjrtmonl. 
P.O. IIOK Pfi, Civic Conlro. Silver 
Slrcqt, EnflO d. Mlddlnsoa CNl «Q. 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

Required for Easter 1977 

HEADS for 
8RICKNEU PRIMARY SCHOOL. Brfcknell Avenue. 
Group 6—N.O.R. 457 Age Range 5-0 

FRANCIS ASKEW PRIMARY SCHOOL. North Rood, Hull 
Group 6—N.O.R. 383 Age Range 3-9 

Application forms and further details may be 
obtained from the Director of Eduaallon (H.Q. 
Schools), County Hall, Beverley (Tel. 0482 867131 
Ext. 416), to whom completed forms should be 
relumed no later than 17lh January, 1977. 

» I 

riL Humberside — 
jilt jkC°unty Coundl 

Primary Schools 

HEADSHIPS 
SANDRINGHAM JUNIOR SCHOOL 

Romlord Road, London .El 2 SAP 
Roll: 285 

Required Easier 1077: 

HEADTEACHER 
GROUP 5 • 

BURNHAM SCALE8 
Plus LONDON ALLOWANCE £402 
Plus ANNUAL SUPPLEMENT £312. 

Plus SOCIAL PRIORITY ALLOWANCE £201 or 
£276 

CUSTOM HOUSE INFANT SCHOOL 
Freemasons Road, London El 6 3NA 

Roll: 130 plus 40 part-lime Nursery Places 
Required Easter 1977: 

HEADTEACHER 
GROUP 3 

BURNHAM SCALES 
Plus LONOON ALLOWANCE £402 
Plus ANNUAL SUPPLEMENT £312 

Plus SOCIAL PRIORITY ALLOWANCE £201 or 
£278 . 

Application' forms may.be- obtained from ihe 
undersigned and should be returned by January 
21st 1077. 
Eduoation Offices, ••• ■ ' „ ; 
Broadway, - J- S. WILKIE, M.A., Ph.D.,1 
Siraiford, E15 4BH,. Director of Education. 

LONDON, • 
BOROUGH OF 
NEWHAM 

I..| -V! II ' | »** "?r^T^ *. “‘ft • 

Noimi wiar arl'a 

1 ftlKA CJH.Mi: CflDNIV. 
„ PHIMAIIY SCHOIll. 
I ji* l-inn. Curl) Colne, 

Hub h<:M>r 

KI-.NT 
■ ni-r-1 v t;iji.'fjcn. 
I ni'i.hlt'IN fll.l’Alc IMI.N l 

likMl: DIVISI'JK 

Dij'u iv niiAn 

Ill'Aili: CUI'NIY PFIIMAKY ■■f .Hi llll. 
It,.i'll-, f|.,ir NlliliKil'^iiiriii-, hrm 
Ot.l-l? I % IIIIAII 'll..\i.1(1.11 ■ p-iuJif J 

ll—iuind for LuiUr, |-77, '‘/'J,J,n'^ll,K 1^7'1 V-?r 
-.jiIi.t lur ll?i> pusi of I).(uiiy 
I II .III uf Kill (lnul|> ■! N . Imril. 
Mi'Uiir i-\iitIi urn im-liTrL-d. 
V.Uni Ly rtuo Iq iirumullun. ..Hey duo In iirumullun. 

Aliiilk.iiion f'liiui nnil lur- 
MuT i-nrllLiilurs irmu Al - j 
Mii'-.iiIuii llffl- l>. •ini-.Miiuii 
llinisn, SIjiioh Appri-u-11, 
itr.iin (r<*<-. 

A|.fil li. .illr.p fomi« IIIUV bn I,b- 
..- ■* .. lilt) IXtluiupill I'lll'.il- 
II'-n lilli'.-r. 'Vumly (lllmi. 
(li-'iii*. IfMiiDubt.iiio. Sliiliu,- 
iMiir'i'-. in wImhii ihi-v t il ill i)d lir 
(i iiiincil bv .'.IM January I'jV*. 

WII.IMIIIt!-: 
1.111 (ill C-H.NIJI. 
I l>1 ( AIHlM I 'l'.IMIm 1; 
'.MIAlllWf I.IIANCI. INI AN IS 
»■' (|i ml 
..1 ■jii.il(..ii. Civ)u.lun, Will*. 
*-1 <«U' ;> ' N111 j'In 1 un |(,,|| ^(K) 
.Hflwn JI1.AI1 11 ,|ijkr".l f.,r easier, 

I in in- r >lii.ill* pud QppjfrallDu 
..I I' «-l|.| ■■( II.iiiinr d ud- 
,n.s,.-.i .... ri„jM i.piif Edu- 
,III.,II Illlll'I.r. I ..Illily II;,L|, 7 [OW— 

1.1 will. iniiun.ibk- by lei 
I'lMii.irv, 1 

IIAHKING 
I I-Mill) ill Ifi.riilf'jli •.•ll 
lll.v UMIIII. Ill AIM I'll AMi 

• Hull U.»'l« 
lli-uulri-il Ainll. l-i.V -- 
■Ju.illll'.l .m.l 1... Mir. 
i.I.wj II.Ai .III II in Ini In,,.| 11 
n'w mill. Nm . n || mini 
ailvjpi.igi- Si ,iii.* y i.iii i; 
l.-in.lnu AdJIlhir 

li.-liiibiir.i'iii-n 1 uf riuM 
USInri In ,i|., rii.-il i.iu. 

A IHiLu alll'iil I-I ..l ii.-im<! 
aililr-i.ni il i-iiti-'oii. ■ ,, b->ii-i i,i.> li I 1*11, !■' '1|1. 1 ,|,.||MI.I,I 11 .ill 1 

r l.iiuiiii.ii i)i”. 1 r. Inhii 
Jrkliii]. 1 - .. . i#|i<in.iiiUi 

n.IVCII DIVISION 

Ml 1.1 ON IIAI.I. LllllNIV 
iunioii Hcimm. 

_ 'li'iii .ymi 
S.iIMbnry AVi-iiup, W'-MilKf-uli- 

K-A 
Tel.: Souiluml 3T.i,7TH 

DCAI. I'AimCIIIAI. L.li. >AIDi:U) 
I'111'IAHY Hi -IIIIIlL 
I .■■■■(■l 11 lli'iiJ, (|i,ii 
iu:i»ii 1 v iiCADTiiACiir.n rmiurr-d 
i -r H-*i«ii inlw-r 1*177 no III" ri.-llre- 
ii"-'ii "I iIm.' riri’ii-nt liuldi-r. 

Alii'll-'.11114 Mlioulil lie JSMrlKInn 
.. of tin. Churcii or I'nuliiud 
^lul 11 n- .iski-a 10 MULnitt euirli ilium 
k*l-“r '.j Him l]<-4diu,iMi-r uuilnu 

Heads of Department BAUK1NG 

I.INL'OI.NSHIRL 

Ili'-nuFri-fl Aiirll. a'.'iT. 
Wrl) uu.iiliinl jh.) (MN-iIrprr-i 
.1 UN JO II (.LIU.H l-.V:i]».l(S f-il 

-. I "-i-l.il 11 ii--rr-.lv 
I.lu-tiiy 'Ll||< 2A(tl .laiiUdiy l'/77. 

DLI'UIY IIIIAD ll ALIII.II 
MJmuii ri' 

SHI l*WAV DIVISION 

m-iiulrrd (i.r C'.iiil'i,'lu<-iiirii| 
ni Kurinii Turn l'#7.. sum- 
■ibiy 4lull 1 If11 and frlmii ml 
Ii-ji her as Uoimiy llraii uf this 
wll-oitabllalmd Junior Mlxtd 
Nrhool. Madam building wlib 
excalled} fUrtlllloi and rqulp- 
lunnl. Spurious playing flnlds. 
unrlliUies should alalo iliclr 
am dal imorosis. Tho Auiho- 
rliy Is pro pared in aiipntvrd 
■'■isrs to pay gnn«iroua rrm.-.ul 
■'Xpnnars and lodiilng or dll- 
lurliJiKo Bllowanm. 

■ iiihkr • -himi:n r. r. i'HI.maiiv 
on mill j.1:11, HfJIO.ll, 

11 rm I.iii.in Hi mil, I ijlki-Muliv. Kent 
l-lL lull: A-lll. 
yi 1*11 IV IILADDIALEI|;H, Cirailn ft 

K^IJ.jH'Nt. COHNIV ■•KIMAUV 

fii.Hni Ai .n ii-ini, RirmiPMV r.incn 
1 '.rcwn, -J-ki «,u lull) 
smi.iiiiv ;i'i innivi ,i)u| r-MirrioicMl 

.Ai i1.1.1.-.'yj"-i» 11KAD of 
INI AN 1 mi'/wiMi.vr Ail nee- 
tliiui -1 mull ..in*, vt ill inr revou- 
*irt< r. ii. 

1 lu-lliil i1.iIm: L'l« liiniiiiry 1077, 
SI.iiiiii.-iI .nMii-iti ll irii-. i-iuiir. 10 

...r . i‘»i n?i r u-iriMHdio ■11'jLdUllWjUiiiii lunii. 

llhNIIV Hill LN JUr.lun SLIlOril. 
(Itoll UftOj tliicrrsM-il (.indldj|.i uuut bn iIiik 

Q KH.V MUSH; IllXiligliuUl >t!« 

III i*lIIV IILADnUICtllill. I!roup ft 
H'liuul. r.iinlred for April V»77, 

Ain?ilc.i(luii9 la Iho Iloodiuwchor Aixiik.iUuns lo iho uoodtiwchor 
1 shunned addroMed rm void nr 
plusii? I. 

LEICIiSTERSMlRE 

Apnilrailon forms nn>l fur- .Ipnllrallun fi.. .. 
IhiT l.irlUulars ohiMliubin irnm 
M10 lli-sdiiistli-r. lo wlium 1I1 i-y 

Hi:il( Ilf WOOD INFANT 
HUIOOL 

■ Iw.'uitoiino Drive, 
(xmiilvslliorpp. Low ester 

Kltuiilri bo rommnd. Cluslng 
■lj|«, a-t'li Janujry. l'*77. 

|]i:i>WIY IlIvAD requlrod 
April. Apjiroulnlately .11 *1 on 
Mill. Craup q, Vaciiniy duo 
lo I't-omuilitn or nrearmi iJciiuiy 
to ■? lfi>jd«lilp. Dolull* from 

TANY'A.UCU, (/ 
JMNIOil sr.ii^ni.N 

Miiwbi-sy llodd. IlnrlDw 
Tel : Harlow 240-18 

•j* ■* IfMdfiilp. Dolull* from 
Hu* II<uU. Mrs. ft. M, llrarno. 

Aui'lir 1 no (onus) with full 

DL1MJTY II LAD 
(Croup 0) 

llvtiuirod Tor April. l-.'77, 
f lli'-udverllsoinenti. 

ii.irlii-umrs and names and 
■nl.lr.-sjes or two rofnrftM m 
Hid lli-.id hy UUlh January 
■ sunipoU nddrouod nivoiopuj, 

Appllrallon form! lo bo ob¬ 
tained rroin Aran Uducdllon 
Offli-K. st. Johns liu.ul, 
lliiplnu, I’unx. Cl using dnl« 
Ulst January, J‘J77. January, 1977. 

•mporary houslnn pecbmnin'lailon 
or up in two yoara, Clu pnr wonV 
odolrta allowance (Up lo four 

HAMPSHIRE 
NUlim WLKT ARKA 
SOUTH View JUNIOR SCHOOL 
Sliooinr* Way, iiailnosiolm 
Honulrod ior 20th April 1077, 
DClarnr headt laliikk nroup 7. 

■ddrc.Mod onvoloiio lu 

NKWCASTLK upon Tyne 
ullly uf) 
I.IHmZATTON COMMlITT-'.n 
sani) v i onb iioau JUNion 
nf .Ilf tills 
ll'iiuirod for-aoili April 1977: a 
uimiWv,.aupliniMl ana otitMidenci-u 
li.AMiCII for .lupolnimont m iho 
pint t,r HCPirrY iicai) -niAtviiLit 
It.rollu 4) Of this County Junior 
Hihoitl Tor auuroxJmat.Hy ifiri Ikjvn 
und nlrlN bi'lvroon Iho ann of olnhl 
»n-l it venrs. 

Tnn school Is in Orouu 4 ror 
^.-ii.iiv , i)iin>oiPS, l.o. wllhln (hr. 
nniio SL.,.lhO 10 i:4,0AA per annum 
ulus a supploment or E.liu per 
imniiiii. A Social PrioriIV Allow- 
•ni..u is Diva bio i H201 or *1270 per 
ii.mi *. 

Apt.lknilon forma obtalnablo frum 
i lio HI ror tor nr r dura non. CivW: 

HAMPSHIRE 
HILL VICW UI18T BCHOOL 
Allaway Avonuo. Pauligrovo, , 
I'onwiuium, I>C>Q .IHE ) 
ni.PllIV llLADTEACIIER Ornup 1 
|(miilrr,tl from 26 April. 1977. 

Slumped ndilrraipil onu-lupc la 
lloiil for drill Is, Clollnii dole 21 

i liu HliMrtor of r dura non. Civic 
i.i-nir**. Ncwraallo Upon TVno. Nl’l 
Ill'll, should. bo_ compleipd and 
iHjiiimnil lo this noieirtmenl tyllliin 
1-1 di'vs of iho oppeanmeu or Dili 
na. nrilinmnit. 

IIERTI-ORDSniRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

Sf. ALRANL DIVISION 

MANI.AND PRIMARY SCHOOL 
■ tlroiin ft j 

Kiiiucr-y Avi.nuii. Udiue-ii'I'-ii 

NEWCASTLE upon Tyne 
iVrfVjf'ttlnN coMMrrrF.F 
MOnTACiII junior school 
Abiornlmcnl or DBPUTY HEAD 
TnAfJIH'B .irtroup o i 
n-iniir«A Inr QSil? April l'iTT: n 
-ii.. nii.illliijil nnd esui-rli-ni 
ii.Ai:ih-:h for oppulniincml lo llm 
».n»l Of DEPUTY HEAD TT3ACHRR 
ii'.roui? n» of this Gountv Junior 
S.lincil ror nitoroiclinalel.v Jipo bov* 
and nirii hotwoonjho ano* elplil and 

Tlin school Is In Group 8 fur 
V?l.irv I'unipinv_ l.p, _ wllhln lliu 

Application rorm* nnd fur- 
llior .delslit vtbislnai'lo tram iho ApK'irnllnn forms nbulnobls Jfrnin 

I'd? Olrnrlor, or Eilucallpn. Clyfc. 
r .--i-ra, Nevrtitllo upon lv.no. NLI 
i'"ii. rb"'ii<l bo complalnd .and 
r -ur-’Mii •« ihls Ilnnarinioni w 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

r--ur-T.i •> ihls nrmarinioni wllhln 
i.i ,ie»i . • 'lio nmioarnnco or Ihls 
_ I.Mfli— •____ 

HI'. AIJIANS DIVISION WALTII^ * T FOREST 

MANLAND PRIMARY SCHOOL 
inruup a i 

bauncoy Avonuo, ilarpondr.n 

, I —M-- -lnh of I 
|,r *r-irj|on- INI'ANTd- Pfl'OOI. 

Candldsloi should bo a bio In 
acropl rcBponalblllly for junior 
niulheniailcs loach ing. 

Application fni-ms and fur- 
Uirr dotalls oblalnohlo from 
Uio Huod. 

i-nrrn*i Avi-•*. Londnn. 
p.-tiii'roil r • -«r 1977--—DISPUTE 
l|C *n Test*" n. 

niimhsni O’ -pi 4. curront roll 
n|, -r—lmsloly i .ft, 

Tlila schnni h«s rocantlv chnnond 
in vor'lcpl nntii'ilng. ana pxprn- 
r«ir» of this ly>^> of oraanlanilon 
wnii'-l . bo fin aiivaniaom 

Xjin''on iiilnw»"cn £3'I7 rranjWf. 
AnP'lf-silon forms fonctaso ainm-. 

nei| addrosanl onvnlonei nblnin- 
ni'»*i. from nnd re*nniBblo Jp lhn 
fthlgf Hducnllnn . Officer;. Mlinlcl- Cai nffinjs Jl|nh nosd. Loylon. 

•in.inn. rin AOI. . 
r.ins|ng dsio: 31 si January, 1977. 

ESSEX COUNTY COUNCIL 

Required from let September, 1977. 
• HMTHfAST.FSSEX AREA ... . . .. - - > 
King’s Ford County Infants1 School, 
Gloucester Avenue, Shrub End, Colchester (Roll 127) 
Group 4 . 
HEAD 
CENTRAL ESSEX AREA _ 
Moadgafe County Infants' School, 
The MB8C0II9, Meadgeto Avenue, Great Badow, Chelma- - 
ford (Roll 170) Group 4i . 
HEAD 1 
WEST ESSEX AREA . ‘ .' 
Thomas Tallis County Infants' School, - 
NlneUsldg Estate, Wellham Abbey (Roll 160) Group 4 
HEAD 
(or Ihie new two form entry infante school. 

Sumners County Junior Sdhool;. 
Sumners. Harlow (Roll rising lo approx.. 300) Group 5 

HEAD : . t« 
for this new Junior School. Initially the school will 
accommodate both infant and-Junior childrert-.iintll. 
an Infante school oan be built with * tha pjahned , 
expansion of Hariotf. . '. 
Closing dale: 21 Bl January, 1^77. - -j •; 
Application forms end further details ot thwa poa|a,gtaar. - 
be obtained from the County Education Offlcdr, P.O. 

, Box47. Market Roed,Chelmsford. . .. ; ■ ■. j . . 

Brh.jnU All.ik.mi*-. 
MON IF:.il 114; JliNlijII Ht^lllOL 

NEWHAM 
• bintivu tt'irounii uf, 
Hi .111. 4 ||0Ai« 
»nr-w junior mixed AND 
tNJ-ANT .SCHOOL 
llr. iv rii'if-1. I.r.n.ion, lllft «0L 
»!-» - u'V« Ar. nui-Hmo and 
II p.ll1-tlliln NIITutry ciarti 
Hnniurni IMIrr. 1W i 

SKfliPu.*1 ri,r,ln,,‘ Ooporu^ent— 
II ill illi-i ii i H. 
pui l/uidmi AHQWAK10D SMVIy 

A |i|illi'aillun rnrius runy bo bnlahifd 

T« bn ri-wnilbl* lur MUb 
rltryUilh"Ui llir h* hu.ii. 
, rfcal.i 2 iHu< bn. la) 1‘rlorlly 
h. hn.jl Ali'iwiin- •*. 
iihjiAirn Ai.moN mmiiR 

I Roll 370 > 
Hu..'1'usstul Miull.LUf. will |iuv. a 
canicular lit HiJVrt- tJAMES Mill IIUYH Wl.jJ AMi:. ».'J|u "J. 
nlWJS!'™ J|1N,oli fi,:llo0L 

To bn rcaiuiulble lor 11UYH1 
IlAALCa and I'lfVHIfyii. UDUCA- 
rioN, .llio ElIiudI has .? high 
HonAqrd of athimr-iniiiii )n qojukb. 
athletic a and ll.A.O.A. BWurds. 

fJuui III., undcrnipni-d end ahouid by iHlU? J 
If. ri’lunii-.l by ifl*i Jiiniiunr. 1977. nFovaiTTn-o 
Pli .tsi. i ll, I'.hp hlniiiiird nddrctsrtl BERKS-IilRE.. 

filftlu 2. 
i^ndon , Aiimuon U40a par 

annum. Ifolmbimiiiiicni of rumowal 
mpi-nsoa In uiiyruvrd tans. 

A iip ll c4 lion fnni? tsiamnoil 
nildA-syoij enrol one i jtMllal,lo from 
iihjor 1-diir.illim nniu-r, Town 
Hall. Uurkinu. i:»s"X. rolurnubla 
by iitlUi January. I<i77. 

Other Posts on 
Scale 2 and above 

Y.kiirrinncoil i.'Uu I l-ACIti. II fur 
inlril-vnar >-liililn-n. mutiiy huv» 
regiitriJiir uumo riiiii.'llal .iMlilnin-B. 
Ilia gslislrd mpiiIIijiii ii? In.1 P-iiMn- 
Blblc fur ciKiroln.illi'ii of Pvichlnl, 
rouilnin Ii) Lhn ihlnl vi-.ir 
to suliabw aimllLani with fir furlhvr uruiiiuiluii If 
I cMfrrwl. J . .. 

(M ultima 
Mhiiiulnq 

AVON COUNTY 
IHlfVI'1.14) I.M. and |. BCllOCM, 
llopn «ih.lp>.r Hill, 
llllhlul. IISH JND 

foiuis riom iiio ... 
IIVik, Mid., oiioilmi 

BRENT 

JU.idin.inrt-r, 
lull MAIfliHi. 

plication 

A.W3P « “^Oiiwiwn-y U TVi VuLt ""i1*11. » AjMMunrnf .JIM NFS (Sctiln 31 In this 
iii>k»Pn|ilnu ■ uuituiinliy prlrnorv 
7.*.l,lI"«ii Wf1 nmoiitola should 

.1 h'O'lurn prlniarv 
i illh ■ill-ill Ji lid .11 liio NiMm tin iq 
inivli-sli-d ari ili'vulnialna lV'lallDn- 
’•"« .••'J '*••a Ih.. schoSl atui' tho 
. ><ii.in(iiiliv H M-rvL"?. To act as a 
IJrr! Ijrlv.-f<>n ilii. local rpiiiniunlly 
AHM,..taU»n» and iiift school and lo 
i.-iirk mi il?.- ikiMs .if juirav ovonltiu 
.Iiid^wuu liny Kiivsiuns during each 

i3]»" Jiih'-'Ki. 
.l.rMlLf.lJ[,,i,,,nL* 1 M^'-rloncc mid nninos 

rLondon Rornunh ofi 
lIXITlnON MAN?Ill JUNion MINKS 
ANll INI‘AN la B(-.lllior. 

*<an>u(>' uofTuw 

r.'Sioniftlo lor IMIYH" IIANpW(||in 
■ ind ART iV't lu ll'') 4ml VlMUl 
nnd AiitjI Alda: ahiiliy to icarli 
weaving and to jmim wiiii Roys* 
pair.os would, hu au advanldgo. 
Bcilo 3 tor aulubln ji.pIIl-jui. 

London Allowance, uf FMii2 ,poi 
annum Is ruyublo and ilicro It ■ 
actionio ror diilstsnc'.' wiih removal fKuunju.s liir-iudmn lnual fees, etc., 

.Ii Ti.Vi ZVyI* - pi"-' hmwu iiiifti nninoB 
:.d.lrv,1. S r.nRTSit 

Senior 
Primary Posts 

The London Bprough of Redbridge Is ft pleasant 
residential area In North East London with ensy residential area In North East London with ensy 
access to Ihe West End and the Essex country¬ 
side. Help will be given In finding Hccommoda- 
non, wlih legal teea for house purchase, removal, ■ 
and resettlement expenses whore appropriate: 
Outer London.Allowance payable. 
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified 
and experienced teachers for the folio-wing posts 
which will be vacant al Easter 1077: 

Headships 
Wanulead Church of England Primary School *• 
(Voluntary Aided)- 

.High Stroel, Wanslead, E.1T 
Ho. on roll 239; Group 6 . ’ , 
(Applicant a for: Ihie post ahould be communicant 
members of ihe Church of England) 
Si. Bede's Roman Calbollo Primary School . t . 
Canon >Avenue, Chadwell Heath, Homford 
No. on roll 276; Group 6 ^ ’ _ „ 
(Appllcanta should hold IJie Roman. Caihollc 
Teacher’s RelFgloba CerUfloate) 

Deputy 

Churchflelds Junior achOOl 
South Woodford, E.18 
No on roll 589; Group 7 
Barley Lana Junior School 
Huxtey Drive, Chadwell Heath, Romlord 
No. on roll 307; Group 5 
Chadwell Primary School ' 
High Road, Chadwell Heath, Rontford 
No. on roll 320; Group 6 
Coppice Primary 
Mariford Way. Chlflwell 
No. on roll'^CO'.'Qcoup.B 
Manford Junior. School 
Manford Way, ChlgweJI ■ 
No. on roll 288; Group 5 ■ ... ' 
Appllcalioh forma and further partlculare for any 

■ of these posts (please state those required) are. 
available Irom and returnable to : . 
d. E. Fordham, -B.A., Chief Educallon Ofllcar, 
London • Borough of Redbridge. Educallon 
oifice, 263/269 High Road, Ilford, Essex IG1 INN. 
by February 4thj 1977. 

: ' London m Borough 



THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT Uj, 

PlllJVlAKY 

Sciilf l I'lisis. 

cniiiiliiii'ti 

ISHO.HI.KY 
■ r •.mi'll, liur'iiinh u/i , 

Iji.,1 jp I .im. Iliiir*. llTuinlcMf. 

Ic'-’ililrii!^ lur'^Al'ill .11*77. FxnwU 
I'ji.Pil I ill..nil li.iVlIIIJI. Si f.lfl 3 
T'l.SI 

h.inlri t cirtaln ro null lr.n-5, 
rnnn-.il unii ifor-igo nupyiibca, ms. 
tiirti.ni .■ .ill'iwancf'* JK.I ur.ii.ll 
•ov.-.iriii lcu.il ' rj-naea nra wvubla 
iu ituci.l'iu Bun appall.ifil from 
Limit!, i h.> la a i lari Area, 

htinln t ci rtaln ronJlllr.n-5, 
rmnt.il ari'l iic.r.igo m-ptinbca, ala- 
tiirti.ru I" .Ill.iw ano’b a nil until II 
•ov.iriii lcu.il i: j-' nw« nra pavubla 
iu ituciil'iu Bun appall.It'll from 
•iukIU'- Hu* lamIan Area. 

Aimllc.iiian form* , otilJlnaUli 
from Hi r- Clilrf kJuc.illoii OfTlcar. 
Sunnv.iiMil Hranilev' l-anp, u hu lo¬ 
ll iir.iL KVi.i JiirT But. i.'lophon; 
in >4ii7 r.r.iii. la wham iht-v ahuuid 
In rcnirni'ci- Uioilnn cUi« : 
J.mujry lit. 1U77._ 

CALDEltDALK acm 
i Moire null foil lloriuicli afl 

wwu llir s® 
Law Una. 3nmhowram, Halifax Ar,,‘ 
II on ul ml from Rualor, 1077. TEA- ft™ 
CIlLti cii fourth iw; juniora ry- 
suomlUlo for bwi werffare and tha 
dni'Dlonninni of iho achoal muia- 
Tine. flr.ita a. An Lntaraat In ___ 
tin*' of tliu follawlna will bP a DOF 
rotunuiientlJlion : (a. Heionce, tb.i nlJll 
An anti lai.ll. ici Mtuict ini-v 

Anullcanon forma nbtalnaMo on iSgl 
r Met it! cl A slam nod adilroliod JJ5SJ 
f'Kjbrap encalano. from, llio Head- it,.'.; 
nnslar in wham comule I od forms ffi;’* 

nwri'ifcf'l 'll" A* .Hill uf Inf jo'i 
|U|.t|.. -Ji in |. 11:. ■ ili.irii'' ■>! mu fll't.-L-iill'tll (.Ms* .ili'l r'".l'un>IUIHIV 
nr Irii.iJil Wnirar.'.l'.ir. nl l-i.'Hi.n. 

Aifplirallon forma unJ luril.tr nr■ 
tails obialnabla. on. rijcflin of >• 
bluu .port atlilri'asntl foolt'-J i> “« v fl ■ 
lull I'. ffMlt till- HMit In." nj-r In 
wlii.in i iiinitlfloil iumw slionl'l.. l.a 
rnluriio.l be inili Luiii-m. i 

CAMOBinCJI-SIIIRIi 
t^v.mmni'L ahi.a 
ST. ALIlAN'b H lAi PfllMAHYi 
SCI I Ol II. p 

A"nn>u£i?V>nl .ir« intliud fr.im I'l.A- 
f.IlKIlS lu I'-arli lilplur .mu tl.ll- 
HprA. a nutliciiulles blub .lint ih* 
ability lo lah" buys' paiin-i mi 
advonLnuo. A Scale -i nasi is ■>val- 
aiila for ■ Buluiblv auplllU'd cdjuil- 

daAopllcailoii»„ from Senior 
Education Officer. Shire Hall. 
CamoridBi* CH3 UAI> islainned an- 
staafl onTOione._uieaam. 
CAMBRIDGESHIRE 

fimBHInstall c.p, 
SCHOOL 

X ppticalions am milled for a Scale 

Cambrtduo lifts OAP fstanipod ad- 
drousd anvoH.pe plegmi. rcHirn- 
qtalo aa aonn jj nomblo 

DORSET 
DU1NDI Ollll c.r. tCON 1’ltOLI.EDI 
INI-ANT SC I mill. 

luu^ll' rpouiro.i from April. 
I‘i77 iScale a jiaaii wlih I'aai'Cinsl- 
DUity for MUSIC ihrouulioul ilia 

K^Aulatanco will, removal and lonal 

BX£o?a,|»pllcnUan forma noj be re- 
ti^'Ai^DSFcSfcoi. aoiid bfooll' 

t'JSU on polli con aiamued nddrrSKKl envolopo to 

!l£rA,0-WS,*‘1' Toda’ordt,n a°umv 1fefi?" DoWJJgr. Do^aSl 
I Inquired from Easier 1U77. ait 

i HAMPSHIRE 

HIGHTOWN FIRST SCHOOL 
Tunstsll Road, Southampton 309 2UU 
Required for April, 1977: 
DEPUTY HEAD -* GROUP 4 
Stamped addressed envelope to Head for details. 

ST. MICHAEL'S C.E. INFANT SCHOOL 
Park Road, Aldershot 
No. on Roll 1S1 
DEPUTY HEAD - GROUP 4 
Details from Head (stamped addressed envelope 
please) 

HEATHERSIDE COUNTY INFANT SCHOOL 
Reading Road South, Fleet 
No. on Roll 200 
Required (or the Summer Term, 1077: 

DEPUTY HEAD - GROUP 5 
{Language/Libiary) 
Closing date : 21st January. 1077 
Details obtainable from Head. 

SPARSHOLT C.E. (CONTROLLED) PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Sparsholt, near Winchester, Hants. 

DEPUTY HEAD - GROUP 2 
Stamped addressed envelope to Head for detajls. 

Closing' dale 2l8t January, 1977. 

PRIMARY SCHOOLS 
DEPUTY HEAb,-TEACHER (Group 4) ‘ 
ST. PETER * PAUL'S R.C. PRIMARY SCHOOL, 
Ragpath Lane, Stockton, Cleveland 
Required for Eabter,'i977k or as soon aa possible, a 
suitably qualified and .experienced teacher. 
Forme of application obtainable from and returnable 
to Rev. P. McBrlen, The PreBbytery, Redhlll Road. 
Roseworth. Stockton, Cleveland, not later than 21st 
January, 1977. 

SCALE 2 POST’ • 
I BEECHWOOD JUNIOR SCHOOL, Baechwood Avenue, 

Middlesbrough. Cleveland TS4 SAP 
Required IrOm Easier, 1977, The teacher appointed 
will be expeoled to make a major contribution to the 
developmont.of a specific a<;ea-of the curriculum - 
which should be stated in l|>e application. An interest 
in remedial work would be an advantage. ■ ' 
SCALE 2 POST ■ 
SEATON OAREW C.E. PRIMARY SCHOOL, Church 
Shoot, Sealon Careiy, Hartlepool, Cleveland '; 
Required for Easter, 1977i a suitably qualified teacher 
(or language development throughout the primary' •• 
range and, Initially, to teach upper inlaots. Practising 
communicant preferred' 

SCALE 2 POST (NURSERY) 
TILERY INFANT 8CHOOL, SI. Arih's TerVace. Stockton, 
Cleveland TS1B QHU 
Required for Easter, 1977, a teacher to be,in ohargs 
ol a well established $0 place purposa-buljl nuraqry . 
unit adjacent (o the.main aohooli -The' leaqher Wilt'- 
work as a team with 2-flual1H0cf nur&ety assistants'.. . 
The school la categorised as being an area of Socral 
Priority. 

.- Financial assistance with household removal expenses 
Is available in approved oases. 
Application may be made' by letter or on application 
forme obtainable from the Hohd Teachers at the 

: nddresaes shown above. Applications by letter should 
Include doiailod Information regarding education, 
Iralnlng, qualifications and experience, together with i 

■ the names and addresses of three fefereeB. 
Lellcra Of applloallon end completed applltatlon forms ' 
should be submitted direct to the Head Teacher w'Hhln 
14 days ol the appoarance.of Ihla advertisement, 
unless otherwise slated. 

CAKING 
l I.oiul'jl. HurailOi.t. 
CrilHMIl'lN SI.IIV1C1. _ ,, 
IIIIAf oNHUI I.I) I FHPr ANO 
mii.'ihj: huiuiii. , H , 
itrjrunlll.-lil !(• j.til. Sail ll.Jll ■ 

lUtl 11*11 
iliiiiiilrr'l suon ii. ruiiirilo. qn.ill- 
fio.l ti:ai:iii:ii for iJiNiaUiiii 
lll-rpr,||gn CUM 111 Tlrsl DflMfl- 
.HI. Hcilu 2 ul.iry lor Millohly 
iiil.illlli'll .mil f:.I'l.rl'incr'il cdinllu..l". 
lain .-luiilic-iH'im iror.i I lr>l Appolnl- 
ii.r-iiii 

In .-ii'i.ri'i'ri.iia- raid, subject to 
ran-IUKins. jsslsunco may bo 
(jr.iiitntl lor Ic-eol fees for hoiisa (lurcliasn. mruaval b'cnonsex. Irnio- 
nu iiiMliL.'.rc .mil travel expense* 

whllsl I unkind for aicunu.iuil.illan. 
A pi .IK a Hon Ton,is numpr.i .ul* 

draMod HirolaiM.-. Irom Clif.-f r.ln. 
uallan ntlUer. tlaillcv llouiu. 7'j-m 
U.MirIJuc Hoad. Lallwg IV5 flSU, 

HALING 
i London iturauali' 
CDUCATIUn HLllVll.r. 
DLimi‘NiM'Aii:n must sr.iinm. 
Sli.ilesi'earu Kuuil. Allan. London 
W..1 
lloiiinrod for Aorll. 11)77. an ok- 
nortonccd I’EACIIKU (or a class of 
eight-year.olds, -file r-orwin aapoln- 
tud muit bo cspablo of laklnu 
roanonstbillly aa lhlrd<fourth year 
lea3Qr7work coordinalar. A Scan, 
a salary will bo iMyqhie In rcsnact 
nr thla appainiment; LonJan allow, 
ones £.1(M filUb Racial nltorlty allow. 

dri?n approprlale cases, aubloct to 
conditions. DMlalunro may bo 
gramud tor loyal fuc-a for Iidusi- 
inirrhaso. romovnl evpi-nsoa. lodu* 
iny, aulnlslpm-e and tnu-vl okpensos 
wfillsi looking fur arcommaUnlion. nllcaiion farina mall.ililu froiu 

lend Tcaclicr (snu.iied nil* 
uroMoa envoi one i lo bo ralurnail aa 
soon at [loaalblo. 

HAMPSHIRE 
MOORltrU. SCHOOL 
Ml nates d Avenue. Soiiihampton 
SOS nfw 
fClomijroi.opsivR mixed : number 
on roll &)Ui 
llcqulrod lor April- 1W7 Scnio a. ma niKMA'nca. 

Bunnprd nddrosaort onvolono lo 
Hood tor UclallR. 

HARROW 
CDUCAIION COMMITTEE 
NElVTON TARM Filler AND 
MIDDLE SCHOOL tlnvonawood Creacenl. South Harrow 
MlddioBOX HAi: -)JU 

KKlIiiUIDGK 
(London llurr.uuh of, 
I'RIMAHY T'-’SIR 

IjiiMun llOI-Olinl' of llPubrl ilon 
Is a iilr-.in.in I rrsl.lr-i.U.il area In 
Norili-K.i'i I "ndon win. easy .icti-m 
t.s iliu West rml ii lid M.a r.x.sax 
c«*urirry»!'l". limp will bn given 
In fir.dlnu uccounnudRilM, will, 
lunul funs lor lions" |.nri l.asp, 
roll.oval and n-suiilcnn-ni ux|.onao» 
Whore ii|.|.ru|iruin. Oilier l.<niilnu 
Allowance pairablu . . , 
A |i pi leal Iona are luvllt-d from hiiII- 
uble. qiMlIlInd .Kid .■> |ii>r|i-ln.."l 
TLACliKHH fur Ihu i.Min winy pi'all 
which will hu v.icnni ul Lasn-r, 

SIANFOHD JPNlDlf SCHOOL 
CDDHIHNATL.il nl I.NCI.IS1I and 
LANNHAUE. will. ri-s|innBl*.lllH l"l 
(lie l.lhrary. 
CLEVELAND lUNHHI SCI l( nil. 
To I-ike Charon ol Hu- il'.'Vi'Inuiii.-Til 
(if MUSIC. II. II.. iillnw.uiLil la 

i’AifKiVlLI. JUNIOR HCIIOllt. 
A TEACHLU lu ilii.ro r"3|.oii>lhllllV 
for .. di-V'-loi.n.cm lu 
MATHEMATICS. 
A TEACHF.ll for AID' .mil CIIAIT 
or N GED I.CCH AI I . 
JOHN BH A MS TON SCIIOCH. 
TO dovoloji till omiocts €>r PHYSI¬ 
CAL EDUCATION. 
HIGHLANDS JUNIOR SCHOOL 
A TEACHER to establish MUSIC 
In iho school. 
ST. VINCENT’S n.C. SCHOOL 
A TEACHER to develop MUSIC 
In iho scncol. 
UECONTRKi: INFAN IS' SCHOOL 
A TEACJILH for MUSIC. 

Scale S alluwamox wn nv.illnl.lo 
Tor all ihuao pumi for aiilinlilu 
Candida Ioj. 

Appllcnilnn forme nro nvnlliihle 
from bum roiurnnblo lo: J. L. Funl- 
ham. n.A.. Chlof Education Officer. 
London rlorough or Hodbrlduv. 
Educalluit Office. UAS'UBu llhtlt 
Road, Ilford. Eisux, 101. INN. by 
Blal .Innnury, 1077.__ 

WALTHAM P0RE8T 
■ London Borough or. 
DAWLI9K PIIIMAHV SCHOOL 
Ji-aaa Road. Loylon. London, E.10 
Required as loon as noaalblo. 1UA- 
CHEit for fnfonla In this now onun- 
plon bulldlno- 

Scale 2 Hvnllublo for sullably 
•xnorloncod applicant. 

London Allowance t2‘>7. 

Appllcailon forms r one lose Mlddlosox 11 Alt .#JU __ , Appllcailon forms (enclose 
rolcphono No. : 01-R64 BOIIl Blampod nddro»,od onvolono i al.lnln- 
H DO Hired for January 1 EACH Ell for ablo from nnrt returnable lo Iho 
P10-"1 y.°i‘Phf**(u nroun, n Chlof Education orncor. Municipal 
enon plap achool Which anona.l In offices. High Hoad. Lovton. Lou- 
1*.I7A. So mo ca-ooorallyo loach nil iion. E10 OOJ. 
Involvad. Bcalo 3 noil for sulublv "* . , . .. . Involved, flcalo 3 noil for auliablv 
qualified and experienced TEACHER 
ablo la oRnr nnv of lho fellnwlna 
au%cl«rrNEEDIX\\OIIK. 8t:luNCfi 
nr ENGLISH. 

Housing Dvcommod.ilIon nmv ho 
nyailabla In mliable cusai, -rouson- 
ahlo removal ox non act ilowosi ion- 
dor-1, lorinlnq rtllow.inco of- up lo 
£10 uc-r wbob and uo lo .CSOrl in¬ 
wards logs I and ostaio anon! fen 
may be noyabio. 

Anollcatlon rorma from and lo be 
roiuniod io ino Head of iho school 
by 17ih Januaiv. 1777. .Pleaaa 
pncloia aiamnod urldrussod envo- 
long, i_ 

KENT 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
Apr,heal I on* ore nivitoil iron, ouili- 
llod TEACHERS for Hit- fnllowina 
posia. CHNEnAL BUniEUT&lS 
nitdllon lo any olhor quaIlfU-atIon* 
monilpnoii. Unless olhenvlie aisled, 
schools sdn.il Iho full Infoni ami 
Junior ago range and aro t.ouniv 
acliooUa 

Applies Ilona for .9 nccl fir hnali 

TT. ril.^midria 
SB> bSlnag: 

,l,B Divliionol Ertucoilor. 

Closing dale : 21st 
lf>77. 

Remedial Posts 

LINCOLNSHIRE 
REMEDIAL EOUCA1ION RERVKT 
Applications arn invll.-d for Ihu iiost 
nr pCBlPATEiKS RkMUOlAL tea- 
CIIBlt In ll.o Boiuh Eailcrn pan of 
iho Louth Division, lo (.(iinmcr.ee 
In Iho Sun.mer I'onn 1777. Hil..- 
vaiii supnlonionlory qunllfii.il inn 
nnd previous oxiicrlcnco dc-ilraLU-. 
Seals S. The pcraoii .ipnolnlo.l will 
bo oxpoclod lo proi-ldo a car l.ir 
hls/hor own use. and an c-sbcniMI 
cor Usor s ollowancn will l.o ii.ild 
by iho Education Authorin'. 

Closing daio itlM January l"77. 
_ Slaniliod nddrcasO'l onvnlupu lo 
Divisiann! Ertu-.mion OHIcit. Divi¬ 
sional Educbllon niiiic. In -.1 f lol.l 
I louse. Eauiriohl l(",id. 1(111111, 
Unvx.. for aiq.lh.uton Inn.. 
further nariiculuiu. 

Scale 1 Posts 

UKDt'ORnSIIIIlIi 

s™ia^!»,«MAuv uasrfcA?n„«c * 
eliWfei.iiai-Ken, ■WJi.f’.^S 
r’rc-ai nl roll aim rf’.S5*ri‘?,r ■ni* ln»° iNMaK lird.ine 
Xwiri-ANr TEAmirri rit.inir-'l lor i '|* ,h': «»,w,,s 
T.1|> inbinis.'April.' 1T/7. Mlliili: *'-n*(W-'rv In ih» iir-.l ■l-i\lrah!n 1(111 .111 Co. 
Top Ini.inis. April,' 1777. MHHIi: 
ilosiranln 

Mrnlo 2 poti. 
ApbUvfUonn In Head To.K.her 

f stamped aildroasn.l eni-nlop.-, 
plwoi. . 

KHUCIEES ■ 
METIIGPOLITAN COUNCIL 

and 

Uugi^Jrod for Jonii.ify or Easier 

An onihusiaailc TEACHER. Scale a. 

All aspocU or curriculum dovoiop- 

S' AS, lrkcW 
. nnnoimod wi'iPnwk' ihraunhnuirffio 

primary, oiio runqo. pravious appit- 
can Is will ho cqniiilgred 
.1 Appllcailon fprms (siampod ad-, 
nrcssml oiivoldjip. n'aaw. from Iho 

. Dlroclor of Ediicnllonol sorylroi. 

. fflPffi/fWWr HU*CP8- 
LINCOLNSHIRE 
ASSISTANT TEACHER 
SAXILOY C.B. PRIM AHV SCHOOL 

- u“fT*>ein Scalu J. §i,D6r< lo EA.227 
■ •Number on roll .T76j 
' ?P,J?-llfliuQl,.i,lllod ',n“. nxnerloprod 

or Junior 1. In- 
.MUSIC UMriKuiarly if. 

- on infant, leather) and/or onvLron- 
momol .,.udlo»# an advoniHgo 

. ApDllcailon farm* on rccefai ol 

■ f,.,raJ, •••jiulit.ihii* fK.i,, 
und rclurnaUlr. u, iho iir.»i.\v.^iv^. 

BERKSHIRE 
Ml. NICUI.AS i;.r. Ki'lliinl. 
knl.prno Hci.id. Newipity 

feoWir & 
MUHIl on odvnnlano. 

°Sn(-n»es anil iu<l,i,nn 
nllownnco schomo in uuoi.ai.iri 
Mariaaqo nomlnation rarllnios luv- 
y 8 wiui a nunibui- Ilf 
biilldlnn sbcloiioa. 

Cloalng dum - 

DEVON 
arDW R«'ve finer 

AppUealloni aro tnvllod from auti- 
«4l* .MScCst poranna for the poll 
pf ASSISTANT TEACHBII for on 
fotani loachor comimuod to hurd 
School.1” a ^Bpnv Social Priority 
. Sea lo l,poat. 

M«llbV. Lincoln 
31 January. i«j77. 

cioalng tuio.. 

LINCOLNSHIRE 
■ PRIMARY SCHOOL VACANCIES 

DEVON 

■'■ Etiiorioncad TEACHER for .1*1 vt-ar COUNTY iWrANTH- arfinSl 

aUvct-tiaDmcn't onS^anDllrama^ivm} droa5udCaenvtiiani,n9 /»\flmnoil ad- 

lftl“»™u»blyil^ fflduMDK lE 10JChnM bv 
Sa?,SScl,r.S!SSa* JSKFowC yn™"-- - : " ■ir.ounoll Offices, awford. LlnrnlnZ- 
Uhlro fstamped nddrnsjod fooiMan 
.on vela not.. Croslna dafo. 22S EALING 

■ NEWHAM 
. I London Harough oft 
Scnio. 2.Paata 

rSCHOOL 
or Iho] I . . »5V«Sd&r ,,oad-fior'hol« 

- ‘ ph53 Wmwl ^u°TfS.TiK,:S¥P:A ‘ .fornowii aspoiws *'iS^S 

EALING 
1 London Boroughi 
EDUCATION SI?nVICB 
I1A VENOII FIRST' AND 
MIDDLE SCHOOL „ , . 
Kosoil.ino Avcmuo, Grcnnrorri, 
MldilloScx U1I0 USH »u.Llll)Kd Ti:AC:ilC1t rpnulrml from 

arch for GENERAL HURJUCIH. 
Pluosu sioio IntorMl-. wtin raqunst 

fer aiipllcullcili form islaniMid 
udilrcaSL-d nnvoluppt lo IIl'.icI Ti-u- 
lIiuT.- 

Iii npimijainie ensoH. subl.-ct to 
I'Uiidllhm). ..SsKluiiiT' may Uo 
uroniMl for tonal fi*i-» for iinuso 
(mrcli.rii'. ri-niuviil pxiiuns.-a, Imlu- 
lnu, viii'slsicncii mid iruvui oxni-iupa 
whilst loiimnii fm- ..(■( Dnniiixl.ilhiu. 

NOlrnt IvT'KT AREA 

K.VUIEKINL' HUMAR i’lllMAIlY 
tKUHIUI. 

I'eailnn.la liii.iit, Haffrun 
WuMmi 

Heciulrod for lllth April, 
1"77. an oxm'rlnnceil und on* 
ihusl'istlc infiinis Tt:ACHi:i< 
1 main nr fi.miitr 1 fur n new 
uroun 4 school. Prnninllon Brosnecla—ul iiresohl this nuM 

1 Scale 1. 
Ani.llcnilon forms anil further 

details iivallnMn fruni : Area 
Edticnilon Orflcor. l.rnasinun 
Mouse. Bunion Aiijiroacii, 
Unilnlree. Essex, CM7 1i(JA. 

HARROW 
LIIUCA NON COMMIT-IT.i: 
CRIMHDYKl; ITIIBI AND MIDDI.E 
SCIIOUL 
Sylvia Avonun. ItAlch End. I'lnnor. 
Mhldloscx HAfi 40U 
Tul. No. 01-4&H 1X24 
ASSISTANT TEACHER (Scale 11 
InuToiled and oxncrlcncud in 
modorn oducaiionni n.othodx r><- 
qulrncl for the Middle School In 
April 11)77, Applications from foil- 
cliors oblo lo continue with a well 
osialillahod Gym Club (D.A.G.A. 
Award Bel. onto 1 Btul/ar llavcloi. 
Drnmn In the school would bo 
particularly wc-lcnmo. 

Housing acconmigiifliion nmy bo 
hvuiiahlo Tn aullublA cosos. ro.tai.n- 
Hblii removal oxjionaoB ilawoil len¬ 
der) lodging allnwunco of Uii lo 
.210 per week ami up lo CAOo to¬ 
wards Legal nnd Esnile Agnnl foes 
I, iny bo payablo. 

Annilcaiion rotrns from and lo 
ba rolumo.f lo the head or ll.r 
School by 17tli January. 1070. 

plouse oncloso siuinnod addressed 
on vi'lo lie. 

KENT 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION DCI'AR I'MENT 
AnullcJllona urn lnvllvd firm, (iu.11- 
lled TEACHERS for Hip f..lloivtim 
noals. GENKHAL HIIIME'riH in 
nildlllon to nny iiiher uu.illili.iMhiik 
iiiL'nllni.prl, Unless olhorwiai' i.lnli-d. 
Btl.nida 1.limit Iho full nfoht 
Junior nqn range uiul urn C.niiiiiv 
Urhiioln. 

AprillL'illons for ai.ei Hie iui*i<i 
Bhnulil bo Hiihinllli'il on I nmi I*. I 
In Mu' Head Ti'.ici.i-r a( the 11 nr 1 i-vt 
ahowp. itniesB oUioi-wlao stair, 1. 
Ot-il.T-ll ."I'jlfalfon-- xholllil tin nit 1 
inlili'd (0 ihu itlviah.ii.il I..In.'..Ill'll 
Offlcera. 

SWAI.T DIVISION 

«H.,:OUNTV ,,m“A,<v 
Iw.nii'. near tlitinul. ><ji up. h»m 
i:xiin,-h*nei'il lL-U.llllt u-nirc.l 
for |nr» li.r.mlB I'jwi-i liniii r* 

Ai'iillcaiiun Inrniv im.iv up ..ii- 
laint'.i from Rip lHvM'in.,1 I.. 
■ ion offi. (-r. iinunlv out. .. 
of III niciiibrati. .>. Mtun-it.i'iin..'. io 
wli.ili. Ihi-v sl.oill'l l)C , rliiiiH-it hv 
"ini.-Uflianu »■■■■/1_ 
KlliKi.i:i:s 
Ml'I KOI" »M IAN Clll INCH 
I 1 IN' 'WOUll INI ANUS- FCIIOMI. 
■ N.I.M-II- t> 
I 'Ill'll. I">|| I .III". I ..I, 
II u.liK-r-1 (i-l.l mV, .111|* 
II. --iiiir>-'l ah  . ..it,i.-. |i‘A- 
*-111*1* ■Hial'i Ii for NuuMtlY 
1 I'm'. 

tfftnw and ■ 
[i^ffeiyTl'/iT^"' 

n-rrpilun ciaxa. Muiltnl akfi.i^ 
,1'lv.mi.inv. 'll. „ fffiu 
R1.1t llifo ten.itor.iiv f 1 obi caulr^ ■ 
cont.' l.criii.iiiiiiit. 

KCU«"i M. “''WNMHI* WFAXIf i 
WI}17 aVri'i»°V Un*‘ 

Air 1 Marrh. u.77 p. 
1 till.It. H' .ilo 1. for D Vliii- 
ulx-vc.ir-Dhfo.. tlu| a 

AiidIi. .ilhm J.iniiB i.tiamHd .. 
dll-IXl'll rllVl'Ui.].' (lli-jin. f£?“ '» 
1 jjrcrl'u- of r.liifoiioiio] Berw6.1 

foT("ll'jiV':imv.'J « 

siiROPsiuui: 
r.micAiioN t:oMMim:e 
(■rtiunrv h-.uhluu vacancy for 
.i.inii.irv. l,»7V 
Hi iih. l 

K2wpmV:,,:- ,,,,lMAHY “OIODL 
ITiH-lhm. ’lEAintEtt nquirad'hi 
nilihlln 1(1111(11-., I4*1™ ra- 

Ainilti 11 (lull fnnux (send iimiui 

filirv!."Slii(„h ll,t,V '""W1". fe 

WALTHAM 1-0K1-ST 
11 .■ n.ltin ll.tr..iinli ul 1 
lllJICKIIOUHi: INI AN1B' BCUOM. 
Cflfliili AVi-llll". I.i.iidblt, Fij" 
iic.iiilroil (in mum .w pdsb{Mb. "re*. 
ClflTI fur v«TlUratly-grouped1cSs! ’ 
^ Hc.ilo 1 i.uii Unulon AUavun 

Ainillc.il Inn forms fanclMt 
ainiuiieil .iilitrcasr.i onvclonet oHu>. 
nlrtv freint mvl cetunv\Un hTtti 
Chi"f LiiuiMiiiin uiiicor. Mmuuu 
Ouiccs. liljih Hoad. LeytonTw- - 
don. 1:111 r.y.l. . 

(C^oilno ilato : Bill Jusuf, 

WILTSHIRE 
liKAItl ORU-ON-AVON 
C||l<lS'[r.llllllt:il C.E. JITNIM 

. fl rail ford-on-Arati j 

Sidrcit irom 111111 npru, tm w 
i'|.i.-iiih.-r, J "77. Enthwlnlk nl - 

lniJdln.iilvn teiiclior wllh tct-l 
kiiKWli.tliii' und experlern t> ' rirhnnry siT.nnl cmTlrulum.lnuiio 
or 1 trit Year Jiininrt. ; 

1 nil ilet.ilH nmi annlirallDB In 
nld-iln-ibb* fmiu , Hcadmiia 
i Nta.i.i'Cil .l'lilri'fil 
pli-.ivpi. rclui noble os *** " 
laiPlM.-- 

Middle School 
Education_ 

Headships 

lll'IJI-KY 
l‘l-lli'i-dltiaii H"f<'i|ih> 

< KAMI I % M 1111*1-E BUltflOt 
. 1 ■ 1 .mi' Hi 

It",... 1 11MI. Hi»r«.Mxe* 
1 n.i.I., t . *•■«' nn h*"' 

1 

11. ..I t-r vy-lh Apub 
f. Ill \M II TUMI It- 1 

I hi ll.fr i"«rM' HU*' "h'* 
. ■ ill'll .. H'-rn ' i'll.-' ini ..I 1 .hi..itfoi'. 
11,iu l|p,',ini'i»l. .! I'* ,, 
II". I. I"."'-. TVC-l UHUfl 
|i\ 1 | Ii 1 • .1 im|M il 

SHOLING FIRST SCHOOL 
Middle Rond, Shalinu, Soiiili:<mpii:iii SOI.' OPH 
Required lor April, 1977 

SCALE 2 - MUSIC 
Apply by letter io Hoad by lYih Jatiuaiy. 1977. 

_■ SURREY HOUSE FIRST SCHOOL 
' Wood Close, Sullivan Road. 

Sholing, Southampton S02 8SG 
Requited for April. 1977 

SCALE 2 - MATHS 
Apply by leller lo Head by 17(h Janufiry, 1977. 

MANSEL FIRST SCHOOL 
Porlook Road, Millbrook, Southampton SOI 9HZ , 
Required for April, 1977 , 

SCALE 2-MUSIC 
Apply by letter to Head by 17lfi January. 1977. 

Gamble county junior school 
Hamble Lane, Humble, Southampton S03 5ND 
198 on roll 

SCALE 2 - MUSIC/GENERAL SUBJECTS 
S.A.E. to Head for details. 

WESTERN C.E. (CONTROLLED) PRIMARY SCHOOL. 
Browning Drive/ Winchester 
300 on roll 

SCALE 2- ; 
for 26th April, 1977- 

JUNIOR TEACHER 
to be responsible for 

MUSIC- 
S.A.E. to Head for details. 

SOUTH WONSTON COUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Downs Road. South Wonston. Winchester S021 3EH 
270 on.roll i 

SCALE 2 - LANGUAGE CONSULTANT 
(5-8)' ", 

S.A.E; to Head for detail ■ ■ : ■ 

TUB TIMKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.1.77 

MIDDLE 
continued 

Deputy Headships 
Senior Masters/ 
Mistresses 

NO R TH AMPTONSIIIR E 
KUul.AII.JN IIIII’ARl.'.II.NT 

Bi'VlOOL >U<UIAI,D MIDDLE 

UlKPuSiy l,Wl* Nurltavinnlon, *1A 
APIHIINTMCNT of DCI'UTY IICAD 
111roup H i 
'•Imiry f>nhard la a co-educational 
Mhldlu School CJ-I3I ivllli over 
UOU clilldron on roll. 

Tho Vdcaticv for D.jmiy Hood 
nrtfcoa In B. iiujinbrr. i'.n'l. 

Am Miration* oro Invilrd rrorn 
aiil total y rviM.rpncod TEACH CI(S. 
Iho rraponBlUlllloa Involved will 
primarily , conslu of tuiloral «; «ro 
anil tor (a In llalaun and .idmlnlsira- 
11 vo (iiilk-a. 

Aimlh-dtlnn fnm. s and furiher 
''■•lall* .. b'- .'bi.iiii'-'J frnm iii>. 
l.i'UnlV ■.'In. aili.n (Iinrr-r (Ri-f. 
1*1-1. Norlli.iii,.il.,n lln.iso, Ni.rlh- 
alniilitn NNI 2ll\ islai.ip.'O addruB- 
*od vnvi'lupo). 

By Subject 

Classification 

English 

Other Posts on 
Scale 2 and above 

DUDLEY 
ME I'ROfoJU I A.* HUROUGH 

Ol'AHHY HANK MIDDLE 
scuont. 

lltgh Hlrcni, ijiurry naiik 
iH-12 : Ah.*T on roll. 

. Hr'fiSnl .for 26lh April 
l,.)77l r>.A.CHi.H la bo roai.Dn- 
alldo fur HNiiLlSit throuanout 
Ihu nrliool iScnlu A). 

Aunliiailon forma from, and 
returnable lo: J. Ruck, Direc¬ 
tor of Edur.illnn. Education Do- Barimeni. 2. Si. Jimei'i Rood, 

mdioy. Wobi Midlands, dyi 
IJQ (Blampiid addrosBOd on- 
veiono i. 

Mathematics_ 

Scale 1 Posts_ 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
i-Uuc^ijnN DLi*Ai(i ..t.r.r 

rCroui?L rE AHODLC 
Kings lores!. Kinqs r.iiffM, 
PMcrborouyh, I'EH oks 
Required for Aurtl. 1-J77. nr earlier 
V1. J3WLW*. =a It-AUI IHU ul MAI ill.- 
MAT1LS. Brain I. al Ihlb writ- 
HUbltshed rural Middle a. lined 1 ■#- 
IV' 11 rX|H.<l(-il llul llir buhch- 
rui randidaio will have u inowh-duo *fid poiBlbly eMii-rioiwt' uf li-uLl.inn 
-M.P. and'or 1 HU her .oulhc- 

innilrs. and wilt bo wllhnn In share 
tho rcsnonBlblliiy lor ihi< i.iniiniiiii.i 
dovolopmonl Df tho ninlhnniallrs liro- Sranuno wllh In tlie sif.uol. Ahllliy 

1 asiUI wllh Uin lr.ichlnn ul 
rinneo would aKn he h.-h'lul. 

It may bo thai iho .mnilcdnti 
Will Ua a»*.ort to spend a d.iy al nut WlU lia a*k(>d to spend a ri.iy ul nm 
athooi before romInning ih.-lr ^Mill- 
(Jllnns unil Ih.d ini"rvl..ws will late 
l.lac a Borne llruu UM-rv.ill'-r. (11.lv 
landld.ilus lully runm.lTicd 10 ll.e 
Ideals of nihldln >■ liuol e.luuiien 
should uiudy. . 

A ii|>llcallun form* mid lurib.-r 
parMrii'-irs Iron. Hm iiM.<liiiaviir 

Modern Languages 

Scale 1 Posts_ 

EALING 
1 London llornuoli on 
l-.DUCAT 1UN BliltVIlX 
suu'nri’tCUl MiDtiij. s.'itnoL 
hnuihlioid Rond. ii.i.U'.r'l foira. 

Req ulrod a* soon ni |.(>*.Obin fur 
five sea'll(■ im |.*-r u >'<-k. ..n ■" in-rl- 
enend middle B-'.huOl Tl'.Ai-||||( lor 
the KMrhlng uf I'RLNUII 111 IliO 
founb year. 

A|i|)1fc-i]ilnn form* ' eienme.l 
n>l>lre«se(l onvolonel from Ihe lin.i,|. 

Music 

Scale 1 Posts_ 

EALING 
(London Harough * 
EDUCATION SERVICE 
gr. ANN’8 MIDDLE SCHOOL 

,ivo 
Appllcailon rorm* . 1 Bumped 

nddresaqd envelope) from I lead 
Teacher^ 10 bo relurnod oo soon 

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF 8T0CKP0RT 
Required for the commencemenl of the Summer Term, 
1977. 

St. Philip's R.C. Primary School 

HEADTEACHER (Ref. 3so/tes) 
Group 3 
The first phase or an open-plan Primary School, which 
is expected to reach a maximum of 120 pupils during 
the school year. 
Return application form to Rev. Fr. Hoban, 123 Marple 
Road, Offerlon, Stockport SK2 6EP, by 24lh January, 
1977. _ 

Required as soon aa possible. 

BramhaM High School 
Seal Road, Bramh'all, Stockport 

TEACHER OF COMMERCIAL SKILLS 
(Ref. 359/TES) Scale 1 
Required lo (each typewriting and some office practice 
to 4lh and &lh-year pupils. R.S.A. examinations taken. 
Expanding department. A temporary part-time appoint¬ 
ment may be considered. 
Return application form to the Headteacher by 31 at 
January, 1977. 

Application forma from the Dlreotor of Education, Town 
Hall, Stockport (quoting reference). 

Larosas 
County Council, 

CLOSING DATE 17th JANUARY 1977 

Primary and Spedal 8ohools 
For appllcailon form send stamped eddreeaed foolicep envelope to 
Chief Education Officer, P.O. Box 61, County Hell, Preston. PHI 
BRJ, unless otherwise elated. 

Secondary Schools 
Forma/furihgr details from and returnable fo the Headteacher el the 
Behoof. Siaraped addraaaed envelope please. 

PRIMARY SCHOOLS 
HEADSHIP 
BLEASDALE C.E. PRIMARY (Aided)—27 
April, 1B77. 
I nl a nl/Junior—GROUP ONE. 

BLESSED SACRAMENT R.C. (16B) 
May. 1877. 
infanta Group 4 
EARBY C. JUNIOR SCHOOL (326 mixed) 
let May. 1077 (or earlier If possible). 
GrOup 4 

SPECIAL EDUCATION \ 
SAVICK COUNTY INFANTS, Unit lor children wllh Language Dis¬ 
orders (Mo. on roil 66) • 
As soon as possible. 
TEACHER in CHARGE. ! 
Scale 2 Plug Specfel Schools Allowance. 

-SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
SCALE 2 POST - 
CHORLEY HOLY CROSS R.C. Aided—1,110 Mixed 

!. 

SCALE. 1 POST- . 1 
ss. JOHN FISHER AND THOMAS MORE HIGH SCHOOL; GiUreld , 
Road, Off Burnley Road. Colne, Lane? (700). • ■. 
Aa toon as powbfa. • 
COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS able to eulat yrlth Engllali/Mai hemal lea. 

Pastoral 

Other Posts on 
Scale 2 and above 

SUFFOLK 
fiOl'NTY COlINCH, 
f-AST I.B HILL MIDDLE SCI 1(101. 
HiYcr JiifJ 

aonkan Jjjj(ypru,,*B,Jw- nine fo 1 Is 
K'-.j.ilrid iro(n ihu Auinin.,r Term. 

1 .. VJAH 11-Alien lor riisl or 
I uiinii Y.-jr iSiiilr .-.). 

Il-ivcrhlll K nn rvpundlnj i.i.ir|.i.i 
(■)wu si'l in nlir.n ilv. (■■uniiv-.iil.i 
Wllliln easy reach of Cambiiiiue. 
Inn Icn.il l.ouslnri .luilmniy Ii i.th- 
iMto.l lo \)lvo sfhile) ionil.U-1 jifon 
lu ill., provision or liouslna lor 
U-.i fliers. 

Funner 'Ida Hi and npplk.illon 
form* obljlnablu . slaii.iinil adilii-Bsi-O 
envoi opn. please i frani ll.o Iliad- 
master. CobIId Hill Middle School, 
Sihool Lane. HaverMIl. SuffoU. 

Physical Education 

Other Posts on 
3cale 2 and above 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
EDUCATION CUMMIlTrr 
CIII2JLYN HAY COUNrY MIDDLE 
Hi .1101,1. 
s.irinlon Hoad, Chcslyn Hay. 
W'HlBAll 
■ Hull : 40X1 
si HiiLm' ADviftnii for oiiii.R' p.r. 
und OAMI 4 r.'riulri-d, will. .-.ii.I.-J 
fonrhli.o ramnillii.i-nL for (l.-neral 
Hublrris wllh fourth year i.upi'* 
i 12-1.1 year olili). Re,lie 2 post 
nvnlUiblo for tull.iblb a|i|illi-unt. 

At-dIIiailon forms obUliuiblo Irum 
nnd roluninbln lo tho Head Teacher 
■ stamped addressed envtilnpp). 

Scale 1 Posts_ 

MERTON 
i London llnroimll oM 
CDUCA'nON COMMITTEE 
WILLIAM MOlHIle MIDDLE 
SCHOOL 
llecroflllon Way, Mllchnin CR4 I Pi 
lirndinaalor. Mr. 8. Jonui 
i Ago range: 'nine vo 171 yoarsl 
QualiriBd ASBIS I’ANT TTACItni re- Si trod April, I’JTT. lo bo ro*pon- 

btn for Gina1 PHYSICAL EDUCA¬ 
TION and games. Tho School baa 
vorv nuod raclIlUoa, and 1b fu'lv 
Involved In all lnlor-school pro- 
aranunos wllh In Iho Borouah. 

London AJlowanco £402. Lena! 
evpcnsri up lo 1LVM) nnd asslai- 
aneo towiu-oa removal rxponacs will 
all bo conilriored whore opprourl- 
a lo. 

Appllcailon forma avallabla from 
lh<* floadmaalor. on receipt ol o 
al am |)od addressed envolopo. io 
whom the forma should bo roiumed 
by 2111 January. 1U77. 

I'l'dtp sunn buy an.rrirr,* 
V"ll I'uir luvn l. h ■< Wllh l|,]t 
«»|i' ui-un. und uny si.r, ul 
mrpri-si*. 
|..,77**,"g ai« January, 

Aui'ilratlon forms avjiinijin 
Iri.ii. ihe llir,-,lor oT i:il,n i. 
Dn'i ,,Hrin.euolo. Uiiu'uiier 

Other Posts on 
Scale 2 and above 

SUFFOLK 
COLINIY COLNCII. 

EI.M I1{i:r MIDDLE SCHOOL 
'HI lo 111 

Nuinli.-r on roll: 010 
II. jJiiidBU-r. Mr. M. Bailey 

„ vi:ai« noomiiNA rnu. 
«■-Ho .1. rcgulrnd AlTlI, I *177. 
■?bool l'un»OM'-do*lbntd 

Am.ilcnms ahuuld bo auli- 
■' '»■ V tpuilllwl and "\|ii'rb>ncrd 
win. tl.lt uai> oruui, snd .. 
■ >li..i.illn,i-nl l>. an imer- 
.Ifoch'i.nury npprnacl. 1* Risen- 

Appii'-nllun forms and fiir- 
Hivr ik'idlli avallablr. from 
U.u lloadmaarer, Lim Tree 
Mlddlo School. Ranworlh 
Alenuo. Lowesfort (suunpod 

MX5idB 
savIZkMSLsr* 

Scale! Posts_ 

DUDLEY 
McniopoLrrAN uoiiohgii 

I.HTLUY MIDDLE SCI IDOL 

■ 10-13 ; G-3U on roll] 

. llojulrod for aeih April. 
INEIIAL SI j niEtrrd 

ll.A(llli:il (lam warn ry i io loko 
thurgii or a iu+ class groini. 
pieuvo aloio any apcclailsl 
IntcrealB. 

I urihnr narilculora and 
annliuillon rorma from tho 
Hi'aifmoBicr i» nun pod addreawd 

Other than by Subject 
Classification 

Heads of Department 

DONCASTER 
EDUCATION COMMUTES 

"fffiffiUtffoW1' 
Ifolflold. Doncnslnr DN7 Alii 
Tolnphono: Doncastor H4010*J 

^^Rnnulred for Easier. 

SCALE A YEAH OFIOUP 
COOItOINATOK 

(al prewnt Head of Second 
Yoon 

exporloncod loachor ahlo to 
lMd and coardiruna iho wore 
of a Yoar Oroup wllh shared 
rrsponalbllUy for oryanlrlng 
tho . lOiyslcal EduraliDn 
ihrouphout tho school with a 
CDllraOUC. 

Tho re la a vigorous noyx' Bam os Progremmo already In 
4nq r cross Iho four yoara 

and M would bo aapcclud Hint 
Iho BUCCPMful appuianl would 
ploy a foil pari In ihla, Tho 

Secondary Education 
mnaannMi 

Headships 

IIEUTF0RD8IIIRC 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

EAST IlCflTS DIVISION 

TIIE JOHN WARNER SCHOOL 
Btanatcad Hood, lladdosdon 

HEAD required from Hop- 
Idiibor tai. 11/77. Group io. 
Balnry ET.+67 10 £8.391. plua 
LI Go frlnno allowance. 

Appllcailon rorma and fur¬ 
ther particulars from ihu Divi¬ 
sional Education Omcor. Scoit 
iroune. 11aqa.li.-ll Road, Hurt- 
li.rtl B(SlT ni«0- 
. Ooalnft daio 20lh Januors.' 

I Education 
a. llaqotli-U 
B(S ITll<0- 

Deputy Headships 
Senior Masters/ 
Mistresses 

pmgnl holdor also advlsoi In 
MBthomotlct—•fl.M.P. laupht In 
Ihe Iasi I wo yoare—but thla 
la not an osaonttal require¬ 
ment. 
_ Thla .la a well-afllabllahnd 
Group <J, nine to 13 Middle 
School wllh excollonl foalUllea 

London Borough of Redbridge 

Headship 
Falrlop High School (Group 10) 

(Bd^dyertlsomeni} _ ; •• 
ApplioslionB are invited for the Headship of this 
new six-form entry mixed (11-18) Comprehensive 
School due to open in September, 1977. The 
school is being formed through the amalgama¬ 
tion of an existing boys' secondary modern wllh 

’ a girls' secondary modern. The present build¬ 
ings ere being substantially re-modelled and ex¬ 
tended as appropriate in ■ order to enable them 
to flilfil their new roles. 
It Is hoped that the successful candidate will 
be able to take up the appointment from the 
beginning of thp Summer Term, 1977 (J.e.rone 
term In advanoe of the opening of the new 
school). 
The London Borough ol Redbridge ie a pleasant 
residential area in. north-east London, with easy 
access to Central London and Ihe -Essex 
countryside. Assistance Is, given with legal fees 
for house purchase and towards removal and re¬ 
settlement expenses where Appropriate. Outer 
London Allowance Is payable. '. 
Further particulars of . the post and, application 
forms oen be obtained from: John Fordhanv 

. B.A..-Chief Education Offtter, Education Office, 
. 265/289 High Road, Ilford, Essex. . 

. Closing* date* for receipt of applications la 28th 
January, 1977. J 

ESSEX COUNTY COUNCIL 
CENTRAL ESSEX AREA 

King Edward VI 
(Voluntary Controlled) 
Grammar School 
Broomfield Road, Chelmsford 
(roll 650), Group 10 

HEAD 
Required : Head for thla well established 3 form entry 
boys' grammar school for pupils aged il-ia. wllh 
ellect from Ihe beginning of the Autumn Term 1977. 
Possibility of a house available for successful aooU- 
cant. r 
Cipsfng dale; 28 January, 1977. 

Appflcetlon form end furiher details at this post may 
be obtained from the County Education Officer, PO. 
Box 47, Market Road, Chelmsford. 

Derbyshire 

headship 
Re-advertisement 
Breaston Western Mere School 
672 pupils at present 
rising to 950. GROUP 9 
Applications are invited from suitably qualified teachers 
for ihe headship of this comprehensive school for 
pupils between the ages of 11-16 years. Broasion Is 
7 miles from Derby and 9 miles (rom Nouinnham. 
Closing date 24 January 

Previous applications will be considered. 

Application forms and particulars (SAE foolscap 
please) from the Dlreotor of Education. County 
Offices. Matlock. Derbyshire, DE4 3AG. 

mmw 
Oakmead Secondary Bilateral Boys' School 
Duck Lane, Bournemouth 
Group s, 600 Boys on Roll 

Applications ere Invited for Ihe 

HEADSHIP 
if the above school for boys—age range 11 to 18 
years—vacant from let September, 1977. The school 
is housed In modem buildings on the outskirts of 
Bourn amoulh end ehareo an expansive site with the 
Sakmead Girls' Sohool. Assistance with removal and 
legal expenses. . , 

Applloallon forms end further particulars from the 
Senior Staffing Officer (on-receipt ol s.a.e.}. Eastern 
Area Education Office, portman House, Richmond Hill. 
Bournemouth, to be returned by 28th January, 1977. 

Beaufort Secondary Bilateral School, 
Beaufort Road, Bournemouth ' 

■ Group 9 (716 hoys and girls on rtfl). 

Applications are Invited for the 

HEADSHIP 
of Ihe above sohool—age range 11-18 years—vacant 
from 1st, September, 1977. Assistance with removal 
and legal expenses. r 

•This Is a readverilsement and previous applicants; ere 
Invited to, reapply! 

. Applicallpn forma ahd further. pArticqlWa from the 
: Senior Stuffing Officer (bn rebbipt. of a.e.e.)» Eastern 
Area Education Office, Portman House. Richmond 
Hill,- Bournemouth, to* be returned by 28lh January, 
1977. •• • :; ' • ; 
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County of Cleveland 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS 

Appointment of 

PERIPATETIC 
TEACHER 
Unattached leacher Scale 3 to work in Secondary 
Schools with Under-Achieving and Poorly Adjusted 
Pupils. T£iis post is supplementary to the provision 
normally made In secondary sohoola (or such pupils 
and hn3 been financed under the Urban Aid 
Programme to alleviate the difficulties presented 
by some pupils In certain secondary schools. 

Financial assistance with household removal 
expenses Is available In approved cases. 
Application forms and further details are obtainable 
from the County Education Ofllcer, Education Offices, 
Woodlands Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS1 
30N, to whom completed forms should be returned 
by 28th January, 1977. 

LONDON BOROUGH OF ENFIELD 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

. ST IGNATIUS COLLEGE 
(Lower 8choof) 

Enfield Road, Enfield, Middlesex 

DEPUTY HEAD 
Group 6, Roll 426 boys 

Ra-advertlsement 
Applications are invlled from practising Roman 

Catholics lor the Deputy Headship of this compre¬ 
hensive school for boys (11-13 age range) for Easter, 
1977. 

Vacancy is due to the promotion of the present 
holder to the Headship of the school. 

Applications from previous candidates will auto¬ 
matically bo reconsidered. 

Consideration given to the following: 100% removal 
expenses up to a maximum of £400, gonerous assist¬ 
ance with relocation costs, temporary housing accom¬ 
modation for up to two years, £10 per week lodging 
allowance (up to four months) In certain cases. 

Application forme and further details (stamped 
addressed envelope) obtainable from the Headmaster, 
to whom they should be returned by 24lh January, 
1977. 

CORNWALL EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

Deputy Headships 
Truro West (Penwethers) 

Comprehensive School 
1M8 ago group. Hoad-designate : A. D. Dunn, B.Sc. 
This new Comprehensive School will npon lit September, 
1978, and will eventually accommodate approximately 
1,050 pupils, aged 11-1G and a sixth form of 200. 

. DEPUTY HEAD (PASTORAL)—Group XI 
The date of appointment 10 this post is September, 

■ 1977 but became of a retirement, iho person appointed 
-or! to sot vo as Senior Mas tor/Mis tress at 

. Pen we liters County Secondary School, from April. 1977, 
u..... —it.-.uOeij 1977. on a salary settle appropriate to 

>n Deputy of a Group 8 school. FrOni Septeinbir, 1977, 
.the person appointed will continue to undertake some 
duties ot Penwethers- County Secondary School until 
September, 1978. 

DEPUTY HEAD (CURRICULUM)^Group XI 
The person appointed will take lip the position In Sep¬ 
tember, 1971, ■ and undertake some duties at t’cnweilicrs 
County Secondary School until tho opening of the neW 
school iu September, 1978. 
Further details and applicationiforms can fur obtained 
on receipt of a stamped addressed envelope from the 

. Head-designate, Penwethers County Secondary. School. 
Tresawlp Road, Truro TRl 3LF:.-. • 

' Truro East (Penair) 
Comprehensive School^ 

<11-18 Arc Group Head-Designate: R. E. Hart, MA) 

DIPUTY HEAD (CURRICULUM)—-Group X 
Tills is.a new Cbmprcliohsive School which will oven in 

^Scptelnber, 1878, nnd wllL-eventually accommodate l,O50 

SliCONII Alt Y 
Deputy Head^liips 

cumin tii'il 

BIJlIORUSIIiltlv 
I. 1 >1"1 min si uwi.i: 
bfilillll HH (till ' . , ..... , 
IJ|i|-| NMH’IIY * IIOul 
IKyulri‘1 In Aiiill u[ •‘>rji|nsi,l,,-r. 
|-‘77, j SI.NKiU II A' -III l» '-J 
sli.iri- In iiir j.Ih.iiiUiijUk; riH|.im- 
Slhllllll'H III llii- ■», liual jn,j i*i mJp 
1 li.iniu 'If .iii'l uri|.inlM» II>*> 
M/VI llUM.YUCa .|fji.irli"'nl. 

Soo pnlr> ■ui.li-r Ih-uils l/l 
ni*n.irlmonl—M.illii'in.iHjJj_„ . 

CALDRItnAM-: 
1 Mi.|iu|u.uijri Unn/iitili nl* 
i.nw ArifiN ui paiii .ii.Nf , 
Till: IHIQtiKSHANK Si.llmil. 
VICIDD.I U'jjiI. r.ll.inrt 
II. 'iiulr.'il Iroin I .n-for I''/' • V. .V 
DEHIM'Y IlUAn nir».il|i II •. .Wi-ll 
qliallHi"! and .•.\|i<-rli.nr"'l ur.ulli.iM 
lx elmrac 01 HUll> I om> *ti<I ciurk- 
ulum. 

Tull doiflllK rnui uiqillcjilon liirnii 
obtainable. on ri-rrlizl uf a sinini-ad 
addm-iSi-il lao>trnn. iron; Ihn lliinl- 
masiar to whom rompIMM form* 
should bn ruiumail by >4ili Jan- 

CUMBRIA 
EDUCATION ItOMMri'ITK 
nr. HKNLIIH T S II.O. 
infill SfriKUil. 1 .. 
Wlilloh.ivrn 
llunuli-'-d Irani SonimiiiJi-r. l'»77. 
TWO PbHinV llEADfi mill a 
SENIOR MAS I lilt or MIS I HI .MS, for 
mil nnw 'Iroujz in. I M>> mlotl 
wniidx-hmalvi- ulili-d ailior/l lo ho 
oiloolialiud In KP|iipml»or. VI77. 
Salary In accord/ima with Hum ham 
scalos. 

Application forms and further 
Mrtlcutora Irani II. ii. Puw.-it. par lieu In ra Iron, II. Huw.-il. 
AaalMont Dim lor ul L'luroiliin. 
Id,Ion Hall. ScnlUi Sired, Wlillo- 
li.ivrn. Cumbria. r.A-jH 7li*i. Id bo 
rnllirnr/l in I1I111 Wlllilll 14 d«y» 
nf iho aprajrjm.1.' uf lliln uitvnrllsr- 
mini 

DERRYStllRI! flll.li.iiuutin sciinni, 
itimmun Ion", Sjilr'Mirnzilf 

Muniiioiii. N'liU Tl(t2U nor II1 -form unlry. nuiuh-r on rati 
.eno mivodi 

lor Aunt, wn. sv.\-.x>Nn dlpuvy 
III-AD tLacIIKII 1 (iron). IS' for 
lh« above mixed H|,ll|.alle coinlire 
heltslvo. i urlnor del.ilia ituv I/O 
obtained rrom U,<> school tlelenlionn 
Bhlrobrook 2722 ■. 

Annliralions by letter. with cur¬ 
riculum Vllnr and iiaium ol Iwn 
raroreos. la iho llr.nt True her at 
Iho school. (Jloatnn ilair. January 

DEVON 
SOUTH MOLTUN SCHOOL AND 
COMMUNITY' COU-V.nK 
i llall : ooo i 

. (Croup Ri 
DEPUTY IfRADTKACHEH 
DEPUTY WARDEN 
HoqIlircd April or Soplelit Hoqnlrcil April or Soplemlier, 1077. 
To Join n sonloi- staff lo.mi In IcjiI- 
Inp the curriculum duvulopnirni and 
ornnniaadan In a rural Cninmunlly 
otfur^' H,pn80 .IMO auUIccls 

. Appllcallon forms and further par¬ 
ticulars (alntnpod addressed eni-nlopo 
roolscani roqulrnd fmm Headmasior. 
retuntabio Ity 2l»l January._ 

OnEAT nADDOW 8CIIODL 

^"'t^iillspii.te’ unft$"0M" 
Toiephonu: ciudmsfurrt oomji • 

DEPUIY HEAD 
■ □roup 12) 

11 lo lBpurpoio hull! ml\n/l 
r.piiiprrhpnsivo Bchiiul, 10 l.o. 
I Irst clan facllinos, rfnw stslh 
l-orm Wing rocently completed. 

Diftfrv Tioflmja 
us fullawai 

. Oho. 10 taka un duly nl Ilia 
aMlpnliiB of the Summer Term. 
l'>77. and oho to take up duty 
on Buploiiiber I. l<i77. 

a dutioa nr Urn 
led will donen 
>nco anu nu 

I US 
depend, on ilic-lr 
d qualiritniloiiM 

l will include some iNialornj 
tsctpllno unit welfare ol all 

iiuntli i. acudemlc uii 
trallvo duili 

THE UOSWF.I.LS SCIIOOI. 
» _ 'Holl iTSXl*. . 
numham Hoad. Springfield, 
_ . . Chelmsford . 
Tatophona: Chelmsford A4J.r>l 

HEAD OF. fll-ni YEAH 
scale 4 

. Experienced TLA CHUNK oro 
Invlled to .apply Tor Ih.la hay 
post oflortnp .Opporiunlly \o 
overtUa authoHly el a high 
lavol tn lliLs oxpanillng B f.e ibvoi in tms oxpaniiLng H r.e 
comprohenalvo school, dullo 
lo commonco in April, i'i77. 
Hrodd acopu for initial I vo In 
running Iho pnilura) affalra n[ Jyaur graup, Uxcnllom 

cgimnodaiipn and racllUlcs In 
. fine loathing cnvironnioni. 

Iloalng daiu (or appllcnlloiia 
onunry 24, IM77. 

CHAIjVLDON COMHRLHrN- 
Btv£ 111 to 1Hi SCIICHII. 
. . .. I Boll 1.350' 
Wlcklord^Avenue. Pilar,i. 

Telcplione: luatu/on S(12!V^6 

BCCOND DEPUTY HEAD 

Group 11. Houulrnd from 
Eaatvr Ui77. In lids nuri/oac- 

. built il iq is . co-educkilonni 
comprehonitve School. The post 
Is a iuw one, arming as a rn 
suit of an Incrojsa in iho nu 
ber on rail of the achont. 1... 
successful . Hiipi leant wilt bu 

d of Sixth Torm. and will 
Iso bo aXneclod la ptqy an 

poriant part In tho schools' Junior management team, with 
ull pea i oral and curriculum 

rasuonitbllllles. Outer London 
rviflgo Atlpwanco paj ,il,l<y 
There Is also n laisslbllfly ot 

'- UHAYS SCHOOL 
' lUroui, 101 

„ ... iRoil vaii 

J^’^KiV‘@LKpaw. • 
Telephone: ^c.^iiyh rtiurruck 

, SECOND MASTER/M18THF.BS 

noqulrqd for'Spring 1077 for,- 
this mixed ..cominynsnsivo 
Kfiool for mipUs afled II to 
Jo .ywrs. Vacancy . arlaos ful-' 

•TEST jnHBSwSL fef? 
?«Mh°r 

. : Furmor. tla|ails findi ggpHcnUon forms,:cnn.,bfe-obtained 

.; , Loo, recfelpt of stampctl M<lt«8se4 WYcfopo .trqm.ilii 
: Hcid-dMtfenatC, Ti'uro' County' Sfecdnffnrj' Reboot rat 

Boys. Union PIn4«, TruKD'Till 1EP. 

■■Thin is iu.AChsmcjQi; f.vtruivaf expfitim 
........ CJfalng dafeJar an paste l 34ih Jifi\uarif ■ $ 

l.INL’DI.NSIIIKi: 
... ..i (i i ...mi ki i. 
xl.<.( MI'AIIV sc i 
nuns i .hi. i.nii-rsii.iii. 11in ..in 
/,.iimp P Nui.ili'-r hi, roll .ri"ii.plii'1 
Mi-.,.I ir.'.u Aj-'il I'■ • V lia I'' II 
ll> All >.r SI '.'INII I I A'till.II. 

bm > i-.sliil .ipi'II, .ml will 1/" 
I.... l.-il in uiiiv lull Invil'.inii.nl .'i"t 
lull- ui'-ul ri'S,,l,IMlhllllV III llll- •Vlll/ll- 
lit*. >/l llm a. (idol M.ijur i..»|iiiliM- 
blllll'-H al i/n s'-PI j|i- sharinl lii.|W/ |.n 
U.'pins lf«-.'d ami s... uii'l ••./' h i 
Tills [..Iir-J/Tin Uliirv mls.-il srli.ml 
It hull •■••I hi ■•■■■'I. ill .. "I 
lil'-.i i-inl rur.il ari-a 

Klamlu-il -nlrti i-.s-il i.'i-.viiipi' Pi 
lli-aiiiii.iali.r lnl ini Ht.-r p.n Hi ul-n « 
unil siiiftiJk* .ilmii hum < luiinij 'Uni 
■■■hi <aLLVUi.ry_^ i_ 
MhtOLNSlimi: 
bl.GUMi M/IJII.H M IN l III .MS 
lilMNplAM III I.T'lN I.ANi. 
CIIL'NTY KUID'H. 
Grullii 7 I Hull : JWl 
lluiiulrril Irani sumiiii-r Ii«|-n« |-''i. 
Garnilil.ilsiinuld U<- siill.il/ly <i'•/• II- 
IlL-rt .ill'l Wall i.xpi.rli'li. '.'I III uii-Pt- 
Uig rnapuiislblllly ■ilnl nf ellia.llvi.iv 
influum mil ■UiveH»|im,7U i lir* niil.it»n I 
Ilia aUioai. 

A pulp anon f«rui* bbtaliulija.milu 
ilie Divisional i;/.iu«ntiun 
Council UIIK os. Slr.ifnnl. Lines, 
isluiiiped addroiisc'l _1 jjnjg ,Vy "" 

NEWCASTLE upon Tyne 

IjnV, a |ION l .1 iMMI IT I'.l . 
(iOSrulflll llll.II StTHUll 
AIT-OlN ■ MI'-N I «»l UI.I'I'IT III.AD 

A&iKM-sa ‘Al-li. 1*77. - 
suliubly «iualllp.l rnui r»|u.Tiniii«l 

iiui''ia U'lwfi'ii tho 1 9 
yl-arb iblnili l arm ul U7f«i. 

TIir it ha o\ J4 Jn f(* 
sniarv liunuM^is l.q.Ja wimln Jmi 
ranu? cJ.-r.lu 10 CT-VU i«r ..""jun 
plus a supi/lnmenl of *•' I - I'"' 
annum. , , 

AiiniK.Jilon (or ms and funii-r 
liartlciilnra. oblelnahlo from **>" 
Kfoclbr nf rrl.icjljon 1-lvU CdPliJ*. 

asra-’B. 
8 X SSSSSft "I iRu «iivf?- 
ymiSL_—- 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 

C.miNIY Cl'UNCIL 
ediigation nGi»/urrni:Mi 

WlM-it. 4311 "|sun. l-orm. 
Princlnof: D. J. “Wi.lJifiv 

ll.uiulrod lor 1 unler. DU*U I J 
PillNClPAL .Group Hi. 10 111 
vnejney In h lenni of ihrajj 
c on i rl hill mg 10 piannlnuond 
riuy .iu-Jky running nC u.colli'fl" 
di.voloplng Irom.u bays 
mnr schuol. 1 urlhrr dololls 
laminped nddressocl MiVOlnp*I 
from iho IVliKlnal. 

Apnllcaiiona mo forms) !•> 
Iho pnncliinl. wllh namna 
two reforces, as soun an pns- 

, slble----- 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
THE UIIUNTB SCHOOL 

0?.lJf.. mixed, elnhi-foiin onUy. 
13 10 IB Comprononilve 

lloadinnsiur® M. A. Rnrlgr %*.5S|q. 

WirAn totcuium,' .Kjmrv 
Dll.drunp. Un. Vornncy. duu lo 

onilior wlin ffin snfccTIvu l.VIjut 
onirv. i Thor* aro Iwn nllior Assjs- 
lant- Head posts ruvorlng broadly 
AdnilnUlr.HIon and Pnsioral L.ir'■« 

Aunliunis, \vhp should, have i;s- 
porionco □* nno/or Irulnlng In. 
curriculum AuvolopiUPiw nnd lhjfl* 
tabling, msy obtain liirihur drialls 
nnd ■iMilicullon I onus rWiimtM ml- 
drfi.sud onvolopo nli-jJJ" ■ In;* ll;J 
School Sucraiury. ihx. Insl "M" 
for rocoim or.coijirtMril lonn. is 

8HKPFIBLD 
ItnUCATfON COMMi run-. 

EK.r.'S.' »1. “irr 

abovo mixea comprclicnsivo nBiml 
or i.ifln r-upin. 

T7,o httccouful c.in-llilJio will bo 
alvon on opnonunlty in iimli'rliikn 
varioin ailmlnlairallvo leaks but. In 
uariUuiar. will bo roaponalble fur 
(ho guidance and auporvlslon ol tin) 
now sixth' farm Which will bngin Iii 
lf,77. High ocuilomlc uuallllc.i- 
Hono and successful axpnrlcnci' wllh 
■ sixth form will ho required. 

Bllvordalo School is pleasantly 
s Hub lad in Its own oMnusivu 
groumls on Ilia soulh-wosiorn oui- 
skirls or SlsclMold near lo qn«n 
counlry and iho Peak Pork. Aca- 
domlc aiandanli are hlyli and In 
Ilia past a majority of leavork Imvn Bono on lo, aKih roDn or 1 urihor 

ducallnn Gollrgos elsewhere 
Salary (Deputy Hoad Group 121 

£6.300 lo «.‘ja4 plus £512 supple¬ 
ment. 

Application forms and lari liar 
datalls aro ovatlnbli. from llm I load- 
master: coinplnied foniis should bn 
rnlurnnri lo Ihe 12iU>f education 
Orilter irof. BT.'T’Mr. P.O. Hok 
67, Leopold Blronl. Bhulllold SI 
11U. by l-'rlday. jRih January. 

cap onvolopo lo bo rrturned 
bv Siai January. 1077. 

TAMUSIDE 
I \|i>lr uii" I Han li-ii'i.iiul ■ 1 

siai viiKini.r c:oi'i.rv 
. c.umi'ni:iii:n8I\ i: scim/dL 

111 .PI' I Y Hr.All I I.ACIII.K 
l i■ n.iip llll 

Applb .iIluin .ire iiiviii.il hum 
... pi rii ii. i'.l .uni snii.tbiv ■111.111- 
ri"ii iiiplurs iur ihN pusi 

Al-plli .11 loll luruis all' ulil.iln- 
iiiip. Iron. llii' lHrt'iT/ir nl 
I llll' .lib/II. Iriwii Il.ill. I1|||.|||- 
Ili'lll, ChrSllllv. ll' llTi-lll .1 
ITJIH I I.H. 

Remedial Posts 

Heads of Department 

It Alt ICING 
1 l.umhld Ili/rnlUll) of 1 
MAVI '(ItllOuK 1 KIMI'IHTIf.NHIVi: 
HCIIinll, 
Cunnhiidiin lhuul. Dnqrnh.nn 
■ Holl 1 .<1201 .. . 
Nonulri-d, April, 1**77 
vu-.Kn of hi%mi:uiai. nr.PMir- 
Mi.N I. lo be nnnmnslhln lor 11.■- 
wnrt; uf llm le.iui who ill-ill will/ 
wTilidniw/il uruxpi.. bmie •> 11 ui- 
tmi.v Inndon Aihlllioii and dui lal 
I’ri./iTiv Si IiouI Allnw.ini 

iii.iiniuirsi'iimiii nf n-iiinvnl i-\- 
P'-iisis In aiipi ui'i'd cjm-s. 

Apnlli'albiu lurui isl.imiinl .nl* 
ilr.-sni'd iinvi-ltiii.-1 nvallaiili. iru/n 
Hie ll'.Jil 'I'eniTinr 111 tin* ailinul. 

THOMAS. LOUD Al'MIEY HCimui. 
Monkwlck Ay.inuo. GoliTuislur 

CO'J HNN 
1 Anil : 7HH Ml.edr 

Tel : Colchi'Mer 47MV l 

lti./«.Jlroil for April, 1*I77. In 
Mils nuwlv dnslunau-il Coinpn- 
liun/ilvo btliool. 

(ruin iho llu.ul al iho Bcliuul 
iu whom cuntnluicd appllia- 
llon Inrius khuulu bo rclurni-d. 

Nli WIIAM 
11-nndun lliii-nllull uf) 
He.1 III 3 noMs f‘[.Atuii:r siiituoi. 
’lushni l.ruvr- Lon.Ion I'i'i I llll 

fli-ail Tmhtr. Miss K. Cruiu-nd-n. 

lioll": 1,416 ijirla 
llequlri'il ns auun us l/d'islbli- -— 
An expi-rli'iirnl nnd wn||-/|ii.iiii'|.,l 
rt'ACIIEII us 111.All ul IILMIIDIAI. 
DKI'AHI M1:N I'. Scale S* Iu n.i.i- 
ni/o n'lnedl.il le.ulilnu llirouiihnni 
llm acliool.. 

Hurnli.un wales. 
Plus I-on 1 Inn allim-anre Cilia 
Plus 1111nu.1l aii|ipl>'mi.ni ka 13 

. 1 urllicr rlelnha and niiiilii aih/n 
forms nijy bn ulil.iliieil liuin llm 
Ifi-.isl Teacher, u*l. ill -171 ;m</I, 
nnd should or ri-iiirni<il in ilia' 
tinriersloneU as aoun na imwilbl... 
Pleuso one lute at.iiupeil .i/liln-N^. il 
envolniie ror jckniiwlnihpmi.nl. 

J. H- VVIlUe, M.A.. I'h.n.. Dtis-o. 

tVr ■i‘il\vsvl‘iS}rm/ur.i'T"ft1 ‘V1 'M***• 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
■ llnuniy nfi 

III in III I:r/iiipriTiniislvr. 1 
Huuulreil f.ir April ur Hi.|,leuilnT. 

IIIIAh of Hl:Ml:l1|AL I.DlIltAIHIN 
Nl flirt •!. 

Am.ihJiiun.s are Invlled for ■■ 
W-Lll.V}y, ..l,ll;,"n!',l\ •,n,,. ..■••I II.ACIII.K fur Ibis pi.si. 

A|i|ilii'.iilon funua 11 ini riiriiur 
Him 111.1IJUI1 ran in* nl   |t,„„ 

llm llnailni.isler nl the si I.I. ||,„.h. 
Jl/in.. Drive. I I'll I Z'U. I In  ./Ill'll 

SllROl'SIIIRH 
1 diicaiiii.n i nMMim:i: 
Alllt All AM DAIIIIY HCIlfHir. 
. i :omi,i«i;iii NKIVK. 

JttirJijSliii ll™ ,'y. ''"Hurd. 
Heiiulre/I IUisIit, l"77, 111: Al I nf 
Mi:7.n:i)iAi iii.paiiimiIni 
iiniun wiihilr.iwals. Iarrp.|v. lesi- 
Inn exporilSM iluslr.ibli-. 

«r 'lEi1*1! y* .inmil II 11(111 will, ..HI 
or iwn referees in lluail «hi.iiiiniii 
iidilr.-vscd envi'lupu 1. 

&UN1) URL AND 
■ IS-.I ..util, ■>( 1 
LDln A 1 |fiN Dl.lMK 1MFNT 
im. ioN iiru iioiisi. siTinf.i 1 
iluili-iuivii I}...,,|. S,ii„iorr(,n4a;L 
hll ' f.|.N. I VII*. IlIUl Wear 
« 1 l-l'jriii eiilrv 11,|\,M I I in is 
xiihi/IVIii imIv.i seb.-.jl : ilraun „ 
Hi'.,iiir> >l h.r April. 1 *177 1,1 
in ad ..I ii]/MiNu5in: ana lp. 
lull m.PAlfl-MCNT iSrr n jP1'. 

Il I-. l".i"il ii. ani«.liii up 
'■ii"-il t.iai li.-r li,ivln>i aiieefil IS. ' 
1 it .■ ■Imj in Hlaiin»Ml<. Iosiib.*,', 
1 Lllllll'-lllllll. |tl bllll'l lip ■ ,I.‘ 1 
••■■li.il 'nn-nl will'll. Hi" xihool **' 

I lie nu. 1 ' uml 1 .ill'll.|,iij hlll . 
i.-liiir.-il i.. ih-.>i eii.iiivew," 
mi 1 v Willi [Hi,III, his ul imi.,,. 
nn.it m n mi 1 er.u v ibroiiahaM ,, 
hi Inn. , bnl nisi, linv-i. II,e oHiti.- 
i, 11.1111 li-N in-' ■■uirv in i|,.,,| wi|, r 
.l.}.lir.|i.iliMiuln„ anil aiiniM*, 

... I "r/h"1 till'll III.,111.11 „nil taniw. 
ii/iu i.'iiuN iu.iv in- obi.itncu Yrn 
tin, lll-.l•llll.,sll■r .ii llm 
'•'i'liil a hi,<11,11,.it 

!'">i" .in ••nvi-b,|i" in lie iflunudi! 
him i.v ’.list J.iiiu/irv-. tim1^1' 

It'-niiiv-il i.\|,i.|iniin nim 1 pinpom, 
lu'i'ilnii iill'iw.ip. I. iii.iv be nK,In, 
In .iiiiirui'iT.iii- 1 irtuuisbincai 
. I. A llli..»i„._ ithief tlxpcuih. 

WI1.TH1IIKK - 
i.ii'.'Nn cunNCit. 

hV'iVgoi.1" 111 ‘■‘•Mi'RWiKHqivi 
llliihwnrlli. 1,1.11 r Hwinihin 
/Niiinlinr mi roll u'iu iiiUrdi 
S' all- -.I- p.'hi 
KCMI IHAI. I NCI fSIt TEACHER 
H(./|iitri.il tor KepPiMhnr. 1*177 1, 
i.'jili mu "J lu 1 f: nil list! In ihb 11 
in lit si liinit. Tin- work win t* 
ni.iinlv with vt/iinuer grouns 
in. iv mvuivi* K-.iihlnn uuniti i« m,. 
ni.|H"f p.,Tl uf ifie arhooi. CjBdi.1- 
il.it/-s must liiive rncclvrd 
1 r.i 1 nl 1111 unit ii.ive sumo oxofrl/sj 
In ii'iiii'ill.il le.irhlliii. 

Illuhwi.rib Is a plcaiani ni 
urnwinn counlry l«wn, aboai n« 
iiilli'h iiurili of Bwledon on is, 
i>(l,in nf iha 1'him* olds and coir 
four miles friun llir rhamn u 
t. i-cb'.iit". The ainnol ti hoow 
III iuo<!i-rn hull.linn* In a ru-ji 
aeiUng un llm southern ilda of iu 
uuv 11 

ruiilu-r in ror in., linn and aodvi- 
linn Inrins urn ubl.iln.ible Inis m 
tl'- i.'innsii'r. Pirase send iun;.i . 

Other Posts on 
Scale 2 and above p 
KENT 
1:01 IN IV cot INCH. 
1:111 If.AT ION 1ILTAH7MENT 
KI.VENOAKS lllVIBinN 
..Hi*. / H. S''.Illlll. ■' 
B".it llntl'iw liiiiiit. K'.-vcnoaMi 
'INI', AHN 
ll,rnil|i I Hi 
11.■ 1," i 1 i'll .is sunn i.N psiMbla 1 
I nil -liiiii- Itl-.M litU.\l. T EACIIW 
Hi .ile .1 

I lie wilili-i in-ss,. Siliool la 1 Bn- 
nml.iiv Krill.,,1 lor .ipnrojliriir, 
1.fioii buys. siiu.tinl In ..a acmer 
pii'.is.nii 1t11.il .11 ,..i lime la Snu- 
u. ils. lb'- Mliiml has evpindil 
raplrtlv and ibiue has boen • liqi 
i-ii-tii.lhtliMi iiiiiyrjiuiw. . 

Appli' .iIIiiti fui-n's .ivjIIsHs Im 
lli<> si liiii/l tu t.'lurhcd is d; 
Ile.idm iNli-r. i-iuloslnu 2 (taaiNi 
a.lres—il .11 vel.— - Clullng 411' 

By Subject 
Classification 

Art and Design 

Heads of Dopartmont 

1IAR1NCEY 
I Kill I'liilh lit I 
I HIT I.NIIAM HI .III ID t. 1«. 

Si-HiV llu.Hl. TullenhilMl, NIT 
• til -nt>11 l.'ati.i , ..: 

wswca • 

anil I H.Ill i:tlAI I '25 pi 
arw-N Vh. J nil Of K 
(ilnsriil lie.ul ul IJeisirUlienl. 
. |ui«| n valla hie. . ,1",lnl,r^J, «3 ■ 

is Hu 1 yum, mlirinii in ^ 
variiaiN il-iix • i-H' .(}'(, 'P'- im 
ill all loYl-H «'l ",J , JXnn °{?i;f . I.-sn .ilili- 1*1 llnise !,a*iiS9L sinafi1 

A ,r Ifli-I-. i:hw Hari""' 
evlslN wllti tiUi.-r ihisirliariu*. , 

I ..n.li.it Altiivv/'id1 •' viih. 
ri.i. uii. iThiriiv Allnwane* . 

" Ai'iAlvntwius hv h-lier IB IKjM | 
lull.mi i" In llir 11 * ."JliVi jOw 1 
ill l.«f (ll-l III I* /1UJ!.. .InM ° al »« 
xvin rh iK e :mtl ihu Huinri 01 I 

n Vl"i»nval xxpcnai-*—1W* 

“llr,V.!,'l I'.iiui Jium s9dUiia'«t'W^ 
llun Ulllo-a. Kuuu-rad l«o*a. " ;• 
•»i:ll. — . 

8UNDERLAND 

& dik: aViun ’ DEPA RTM r. NT 
HYLTON RED IIOUflF. HCIIUDL 
ItuihDrpli'n Jload. Sunderland. 
8R5 BLN: Tyno nhd Wear i14-iorm enirv niKad 11 in IB 

oinprplienslva SvTiool. Group In) 

lw<ond°MAST^/|lyB,|lR&T (Group 
13 Def/Uiy Hoad Salary,. 
A highly quoltllod nfid oxoarKmcen 
TEACHER raaulrod la Iu n Hm 
■onlor mansnnmant. loam of the 
echnol. as (ho equivalent of i>na uf 
three Deputy Hond*. ..... 

Tho .Second Mnslar Mi-lrusa 
nrimarily rcai/onslblO fnr (hr Ben- 
oral conwralo Hlo and'siclal do- 
volonmonl of the school. itir,udinn 
cooniinnHen of all aanorta uf .pas¬ 
toral care within iho home M*Hm. 
ext ro-curricular activities, crrsnl- 

- school links anil nanoral, c*ro uf 
IllO school promisee. 

. He mo vo,1 ex ponses and icniP.'-r.ii v 
Ibonlnp nl to wo nee may do pilnled 
In .■pproprlalo 'trcmiislaiicts. 

A. Bloom. Chief lofoililvc. 
Town Hollnml Civic Centre. Min- 

■ 1 TAM ESI DE . 
(Motroiioillan uorouglit 

DROYLSDF.N GIIIL91 SECONDARY 

‘. .« - . • *. otoun tu. ,. 

'. ■..."AlipWtyUpM' wii invited irom 

Bni- he ob- 
oad of the 

o. to . whom 

ary, ,tfeforenca 3 

London Borough of Redbridge 
The London Borough ol Redbridge I* * 
pleasant residential area In norih-eaBl London, , 

wilh easy bccsss lo Cenlrai London and in* 

Essex countryside. Assistance Is given wun 
legal fees lor house purchase and towards 
moval and reselllemenl expenses where ®PPr0‘ 
priele. Outer London Allowance is payable. 
New Mixed Comprehensive Schools. 

Deputy Heads 
Second Masters/ 
Mistresses 

Applications are inviied for ihe fOflowinO 
posts In four new mixed 1MB comprehensive 
schools scheduled lo open in September, 

1977 1~ 
CHadweil Heath High (Group if))—Dopuly Hoad arid 
Second Masler/Mislreas. . 
Falrlop High (Group 10)—Deputy Head and Secono 
Master/Mistress, 
Mayfield High (Group 11)—First and Second Deputy 
Heads and Second Master/Mislress. . 
Valenlinea High (Group 11)—Firs) and Second 
Deputy Heads and Second Masier/Mistress. 

The exact duties of the holders of these nff# f 
posts will be determined in the llghl of in® 
qualifications, experience and inleresls of Ihojjj® 
appointed. Applicants should, Iherefore. ino>* 
cals in which areas—a.g. curricular, pastoral. 

. .. organisational—they wouJd wish to ' make a 
major contrition. l.. ' 

•.Further par)lculars and appllcallon forma can 
.iba obtained from: !:*.■- 

rf.: E. Fqrdhem, B.A., Chief Eduoallon OIQtMt 
. 9S5/2B9 - High Road, ILFORD IG1 INN. 
Closing dale for receipt of applications is 2BG 

. January, 1977. . 
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SECONDARY 
Art and Design 
continued 

Other Poets on 
Scale 2 and above 
KENT 
CJi'N TY COUNCIL 
I.UUCA1TON DEPARTMENT 

SWA LB DIVISION ’ 

HH1 1VESTLAND9 

(Rail 1,600. mlxod) 
Hequlron Soptcmbor. 1077. far ans 
yvar only whilo pruacm habtrr an 
ai/carulmcnt >— 

LxcailanL reclllilua in nurpuao-huOt 
An/Dcslon Black whkh Includos 
corumtcs studio. Previous axr/crl* 
onco nrorerrad. 

Appllcailons to Ilia lleadmasicr. 

Scale 1 Posts 

BERKSHIRE 
HAST HAMPSTEAD PARK 
Wokingham, Ili-rks null OOP 
For April 23, for tills now i.ori'uca- 

Commercial Subjects 

Heads of Department 

ESSEX 

ST. CHAD'S SCHOOL 

81. Chad's Roa/J, Tilbury 

Telephone : Tilbury 53BI 

SCALD 3 

17»o dopartmont has a well- 
equipped apociaiut room and 
offer* typing and olhrr turn, 
rnerclal sub)nrta as unllons to 
taUjHh and fifth year uiii/iis., 
£.vii payable In oviia allow- 

la I Lit roam and 
and olhrr rum- 
la as onllons to 
th year uiii/iis., 
In ox ua allow- 

Uan.it cornprt-lmnsU'o school ill to 
lii: rail l.uaoi. serving Era> Kopll 
New I own. Sixth form w.ll bo 
raiabilihcl In Suitinmnor, lt*"/7 
lo spocIslUo In WOOD nr.d Similar 
Tnoilld, lulnlnu a team •*[ Up,l.r-ra 
in a cranllvo arts ilui'.irtuu.iil v i-Mi 
has ro>:onlly o,'ciii.|ed new i >ir|n,al¬ 
bum iicinriirH/dnlton. ( in,, rliiiil- 
iiea Tor wldo Invulvemeni In Dibui- 
cal studios, art aa,l crall ona liama 
studios. 

London fringe pllawanve MYI r-cr 
nnnum. Removal hximusi-s nnd Jralii- 
Inu alfowrtncos acliemi. ,n onuni Ion 
Asslalanvo with reliouslnu may be 
avuiloblo. 

I'urlhcr dolulis nnd nr/ull-'ailrm 
fornis from tho I'rlmlii.it. i.oi tr./.i'viz- 
aloaa Park i:, Uicnllc.mil t uhlru. 
Clnslnn iluio- JaniMULJiJ.._:_ 

CUMBRIA 
education coMMirrra 
KKNDAL utnu SCllOUL 
ibOU Girls, 11 lo ini 
llendmlairos*: Mias M. 9. Mom*. 
M.A. . 
Tcmjiorary TEACHER rnqiilrnd la 
teach ART throughout ttt» ichoot lo 
cover iho humor's absence on 
maiomliy loavo bcutnnltui In March. 
lt)77. Scalo 1 post. 

fourth and fifth year pupils., 
£-vii payable In okixa allow¬ 
ances. 

Application forms and fur* 
Ihor , particulars nmv b- r.b. 
lalnct from (lie lira,I of llm 
nchobl to whom cniui.ivii.l 
implication forms should In. 
returned. 

Domestic Subjecls 

Heads of Department 

BERKSHIRE 
THE HOLT 8CIIOOL 
llolt Ijno. Woklngbaiii. ni-rknlilrn 
Hoaulrod for suinmor imu. I'>77. 
iliiall I led and ..I HA¬ 
ITI Lit for ihn post uf UFA 11 ,.r 
PHAcriCAl. atltt.iv.ctu I'AOlUY. 
This I acuity Includos Art. Hmno 
Linnrnutca unit Ncoillowor) nn.l b 
lvTl" " °' c’umn'0lJollun nnunod in 

Applies lions Wllh the namos nr 
two reforeos to Iho Heailntlsin si 
at Ihu school, quollnti referrntn: 
\vflA tgth. __ j 

BROMLEY 
ifandon liorounh of) 
CATOIf PARK SCHOOL 
Leonard l<uud. lluikonliam. Kent 
Mo on roll HItl 
Uoimlroil lor Bui lug Term. 1UI7, a 
HEAD or NEEDLFalllAFr. Beale 2 
or posGbly 3. for .in uxconllnnol 
ranuidaio for this n iris' comoro- 
liunsivp school. Tho sub be I is 
BludlDd throughout Iho vcliuol. 
Work for C.8.E.. *■ O " nnd " A •• 
level oxaminnIlona la in proarevs. 
Tiiore are Iwo Ncodiocnja rooms 
In a roady-built block. 

. ApullcaHon forms and further Appllcallon forms can ho oh- 
dolslls (rom Iho HcPdritlStroa* at Ilia lainca by aondtna « slaei|„'d 

DERBYSHIRE 
ST. HELENA SCHOOL 
ghoirieid^ Hoad, Chcstnrllcld 

For 21*1 1'obrlinrv. 1077. TTAClirn 
to share leaching or ART ihrnumi- 

j. pul iho acliool ip " O " and •• A '* 
level, .md to t„ko rojpgnjtbllliv f..r 
DnAWlNO and PAIN TIN Q and io 
dnvelop cuurans, Hond workleti 
onjlllons Wllh a W6U-equipped art 
room. 

ricuiuin vttao and names or two 
rufureet, to Iho Head Tuaclier at 

DEVON 

l'.y'iouti! (Co.rnunAnnNAL 
COMPHEIIENHlVEl SCIlUfll. 
(Roll M.100) 
Ai'nlwniluna nre InvKcd rrom snlt- 

n&KWr ■nmiW1 if aW! 
A spoctal IniercSl tn llireo-zllmon- 
aluiuil work Would 1)0 an odvaiilago^ 

Bute 3 post, 

• Tho luccesafiil npnllcanl wilt ho 
expected ui Like dn iho auootttt- 
mi nt In April. 1117?. 

, Auullcallon form* islainno.l nrt- 
dressod envoi olio. ulrnsui from 
lli'nUinnvtDi'. Pxmoillh Ucbnol, Olp-y 
wn». tMiiqii'h, rci nrna hi ii bv 21st 

ESSEX 
THE DFANFS, SCHOOL 

f Roll 1,2-TO) 
■ Daws llcnlli llnad 

llonllcici s*S7 2TD 
Totophano ; llayiPlglt 73043 

Hoqulrod ror tho Mnlnninq 
of Sunimor Term, 1‘'77. Art 
anoclallat prororably Wllh a blai 
to (yards painting anil dr-iyAnij. 
Excoiioni aubjocT comro ut five 
art tiudios, 

ppiicailon forma ond furlhor forllculars may bn oblotned 
ram tho Head of tho school in 

whom completed anpUcuilon 
forma should bo rotufnod. 

nddrassod onvolopo la iho llead- 
mii'trcM at iho school. __ 

DERBYSHIRE 
EDUCATION COMMITTED 
WOODLANDS SCHOOL 
Ulonruiiu Drive. A lien I coo 
Deinv DC3 SLW 
11.300 pupils > 
Uf.AD bf JIOMB ECONOMICS, 
bcala 3. 

A suitably quaiiriod and otnor- 
Inncod trachor Is loqulrnd for Hits 
post from Sop|ember 1. I1 >77. Th,, 
person appulnte/i will work undur 
tho Head of Craft and will bo o'lr-rl 

feJSjjSf ■" 0>nptl» °r «-"«• 

stomped nddresaod enioloui._ 

IIAMl'SHIRE 
ven ue?°6ouihnm jd on. 

fiiW1 0,J MW»«rMHir 

Slant pod nddroisnd miveloun to 

HAMPSHIRE 
awANMORL BECONDAIIY 
aw.inmoro, niahop's Wo mix in 
11-16 Comprohoi,siva Mixed 

on roil. 
f /D^ nf DFPAnTMENT— HOMII 

l.i.C'NOMK.8, Scalo 3, 
Slaini'OU addrctiod envelopo for 

HAMPSHIRE 
At.nenstHOT MANOR SCHOOL Iflnhllelit Avonuq. Aldershot 
Camprohonalvo Uirli: 11-16 Nun,ber on roll 1,000 in: AD Of HOME ECONOMICS, 

cole 3. 

HARINGEY 

AShWi"S880HIIiih 10 1)400 71478). 

^raiRforofa^rBitv*s?d1 ^vy 
CRAFTS, Tomporary appolnlincml 
for two terms could bo avalloblo. 

For. further dalslla aoo undor 
aocondary — Tocnnfoal Hiudlca — 
SSfllfl l,___ 

LEICESTERSHIRE . 

CorriDratlar? I^ra^.°?.o1ceiler 

tam^Tlv.b>all-lb 

FABRIC^AND ^ASUION 

. Required April, for pronret- 
■ivo doaion doparlmem. A.T.D. 
an edvanlago, 

FurUior doialle rrom th* 
Iload. Apply iinmodlBlQly inn 
forms) with n)li J particulars 
and (ho namoa and addresses 
or two. rororocs iBtampad 
ad dr as sad onvalope). 

LONDON, 8.W.1 8 HEY COAT HOSPITAL 
revcoat PIsod. Wnslmlnelor" 

Del a I la from Hoad fata lured 
niMcsaed envolono. nloasor. 

NORTIT YORKSHIRE 
Normal ffeiiooL 
Renulrod from EailOT. 1977. 
HEAD Ot HOME ECONOMICS 
(Scale Si, at UUa Hue-form entry 
rnmnrohcnstvo school [or bo.ve and 
Olrla aged 11-16, to taka charge a? 
iho Doi'artmeni and r 
Rcicnco and _Drcai/Nc 
C8B and *rO ■» loval 
vnlop work In aajoclalod suherea. 
The arhooi ia housed In modern 
buildings, in a rural,area bolwoon 
York and Scarborough, 

Further dotatla and anpllrallon 
forma are.available from iho lload- 
moetor. Norlon School. Lahqlon 
Rood. Norton. Melton. North York¬ 
shire, Y017 UMT. \ 

odlecrafi to 51 apd la de¬ 
al od auhore*. 

ma srn available from iho llead- 
eior. Norlon School. Lahqlon 
ad, Norton. Mellon, North York- 
re, Y017 uMT. '. 

ferably with exporioiico to loach 
ono day a wow. Bomo Advanced 
level work, 

_Apply by Jotter to the Hcffld- 
mlalreas sending curriculum vKaa 
and n»naa of two rerbreoe as, soon 

SHROPSHIRE 
'CATION COMbfriTEB 

^awtoy, TaHjord 

.TRACKER required 1 May. 

L'JM irfSTAt SSK 
or a according to okperionco. 

Other Poets on 
S,ca|e jZ and above 

BARKING 
i London Borough of) ■ 
ROBERT CLACK COMPREHSN6IVE 

i ifoll SlfiEB) 
Wood Lane, Dagcnharn 
ItnqUlNid Afinr 197Tt 
HOME ECONOMICS — to teach 
lull rango of, Bbuiiv up^tfl and 
Inc'udlnD " A " lovol (126 in llio 
sixth form). Opnonunlty to develop 
coupes Including child care. Well 
onuipod Domostlc Sclenco room* on 

u. to, rfftrts 
MHVWi.TBW 

Rolmburaomcnt of removal ax- 
penaas In approved onaos, 

AppHcallon form ./alampad ad 
droapd envelopo) avellat ' 
HaadteBchar at tho sen 
ante tof-aoih Jimwiy 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
mh&mshmoN 

a via*- B'Ar 

to Jake cliarpo 

8-P-A. nvadablu 

Scale 1 Posts 

11ED0RIDGE 
11 -onilnn ilorouoh f.f) 
'.ATLUHAM 1 til. 11 hi 11 DDL 
I nil. !haul Aft nuo. Cljyh.HI, Ilfunl, 
R.R ixjh' 
T<il.: ih-OH 4416 

Mr. P. E. A. illRhlnal). H A. 
lleiiulri'd for January, Iu77. or as 
.•.Don ns possible, a snllalily nu.ili- 
ik-i n:AUii:it of home J.cu- 
NOMIi^ ifkialo 11 in a dii'anui' nl 
whkh is accommodaicd In a iil-w 
mile ut rrionis wllh rxiril-nl 
fin Illilirs. ^ Initially Iho IU/*! will 
InvulV'. iho tisichlno of I'.wAi-ry 
eiul llama Management, alU»ui«h 
smnn Nerdlrcrafi would nn doubt 
In* available In dun c-vmn. nuiur in* a'aiiaoie in dun i-im-sr- uuur 
Lumlon Atk-wanio Is payable. 

> unhvr 'loll,Ms and Application 
r./ni,* aro available Irom Iho Fli.nl. 
ih.i-.iit .a Iho schoul. 

SUFFOLK 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

KiltKLLV Hinil SCHOOL 
it/foun II, 

No. un roll: i,17ii M3 lu id) 
A" ling I!pj<Iih.i<.|i.t : 

Mr I*. W. Iiyn 

WounlrM ns koon a* posailito 
AJMslAN1 1 LA,.HER. &.«!,. |, 
I AMIl|i IN nnd CIIEA11VE 
Nkl.UMSCRAII', 
„ I urihor details and appllca- 
lion forme avultabfo from iho 

LowoMofi laiampod eddrossed 
onvilord) lo whom rhoy *hnuld 
be roiurned by Jonuory Uflih. 

EconoHiics 

Scale 1 Posts 

DERBYSHIRE 
MOUNT' ST. MATIY'R CO LIT OH 
HpinkJilii, fitioffiold S31 U1T. 
H'.Jlo !i Appqlnlmonl. 
R»nulre/| Hnpioinbor. 1077 a 
OIIADIlAIT. Tt\CIIITI of Ec6NO- 
M,1' A io, " 0 ''and a " level: 
a'luuional aubjKIl Uoslrolilo. 
nccoiiininriQiion Is available Tor an 
oi’niTriao uorson In relum for kelp 
With Housemaster Uulke. nio 
Khun Is u Raman Colhollc hoys' 
Uo.irdlnq acliool In membership of 
1I10 I ■ex dm aster*' cu>nfnronci‘: b 

l-alliollc nnd nbiniy to holu 
with Gnmoa and C.C.i', would bn 
nn o«lvanuiQ0. 

Apniv 10 the I load most or. with 

a <t lira s«ns^*pfITI(wc Vufo n 0n^ l*‘° 

WALTHAM FOREST 
■ London liorounh ofi 
I.DUCAT10N COMMITTEE 

Stiff ,!.,ynblo. LonJon flddl,lon to 
ICequIroil a* SOOn BS DOSSlblO 
1: UJJ i'll,OHO BLNion n Uii 
h>-[IDOL 
Novln Drive. London E4 7LT 

M°A ‘h’d rr : Mr P‘ R‘ T"ylor' 
ECONOMICS TEACH rn lo assist 
llitonghDUl this expanding Econo¬ 
mics Dni'.irtinrnt In this Mixed Com- 
I'tvkenMvo S<.-nlr,r High School ilft- 
l'J years 1. Economics courses lo 
" O ". " A " and " S " lovots In 
oiii'roilon and " UmlorsUmdinn 
I- iii-.irli.l SwMv Prolcci ■■ Is imro- 
tlnra 1 i.SI'. .md " O " l.-vnl III 
llm I util lh Year. 

Ijloilna dale : 19lh January. 

. An'i/1 lent ton forms oblalnnblo rrom 
ihu llrnrt pencher on rocnlpt of a 
sinmnad addressed onvolopo. 

English 

Heads of Department 

Duwsc^rHimiBciiooL 
(Roll hidli 

Southchurch Doulovard, 
Haultlond- an-Raa 

(ful.: Boulhond 6H6123) 

rant EN0USI1 DEPARTMENT* 
Scale 4. 

Tho post requires, a 
nod.and oxpanon I mod oraanlring a 

ri leaching mwaa 
ouvaniago. 

FurUior deielis from tho school 
aud visit* WNcomod. 

Applicants should bo practising 
Catholics and ba. in nossqssion of 
Ihn Rornen. Celhollc Toachers Roll* 

ho nreporod In aiudv for Iho quallfj- 
catlon, Frovtous candldaiea will b* 
considorod without furl Her appll- 

atlowanca.fi 

pioaso oncioio. au 
envolono 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
EDuSV/Sn' DBpA^rfrdENT 

jnu “iBMn 
for Uia following goal:— 

ARTlf^^EE SECONDARY. ' 

Church BtroDl.. JhuMjpfd, 

‘ “ *c«rojng 10 Appllcaliona (no forma) tp H»a 
, Furlhor, doiails from Head Headmaster, with namei of Iwo 

—-UUmiMd -addEoMed mwfopfl*. -■- -rafeefogr 
r&' V IL‘*■ fi' «r Jp * •• 

fM «$&&& sfaavlngtw 

For Raatar. HEAD of. BN 
LtSlI f Scale S) ^ ’ 

.. „ Con^dareS? 
.. Apniicathma fno forma), u> 
thr llradmietroH. wllh names 
or two re fere**, as soon a* 
pqkslhla, " 

NOTTINGHAALSIlini: 
‘■•'D.NIY •.I'l’Ni.ll. 
1.1)1" .A I l()N 111.1'ARTMI.N |- 
A|iplk.iiir,nv .ire li.vii. ,| ir-nn ami- 
I'b.iy q(IJlll)ril T I.Al.llP ]|S iur lliu ■ r.i[..rtinq po-it:— 
I AI((H/iM I .((Ml'ill ill MMVU 
hClliml. 
larnL.riniqli iiu.vd. r.iirion I si 1I0. 
.. Nl, I I 9AL 
Arm.g ilijilniusikr, M, c. Fav<.y, 

Mlv>J- l.r.uO .||.lln 
ll'-umr.-.l fur raster, IICAI) of 1 M17. 
1 i'll! ■ lx* jie 4 ■ 10 Ijku n.--i»jnHibiluy 
l-ir 11.1 ..ruiiril/ailbn an>l ii'liiilnlMr.i- 
|,:n "I a lie.1" Di|,.,rinnm. iw,li 

l-3l.il<lisli,T<J 1 ijursiix /.slsl 111 A ■■ 
" ■■llll l-.li.l;. (Mud., llll 

('>.<lnliial|iiliS. 

Ai>|.ikall„n4 1 no form*) 10 ihe 
A'(ilnl HuadJii.iMi-r. Wllh naui's nl 
ivmi ri-urcuk, us «ocn as iiuaibic. 

Other Posts on 
Scale 2 and above 

KENT 
‘•i. r.iY COUNCIL 
i.DucAiinN <xjMr.in-ir.fcs 

Mill I'WAY niVRslOH 

xxvniiisait: sr.nnoL 
'Hoad. 1 olkcitonn, Kuni 
l-l I'.l i/IjN 
(11 m Id year*: 1.4(HJ tui-l's- 

(.'oi-uuirallonnl: accondnry niodH-m 
lltadmnster, ff. D. I.liirefleld, E.Se. 
■Icqmix'd for n/mmpr form. 1077, 
d u 1 w Ilf I crl TTAOIER lo I'laro in 
Ihe irachinq or ENGLISH, wllh a 
lmriirular bias loworos diama. 
iiiuinly In the lower school 11 tn 
1“. nne range. 

Brolu 2 past nvullobla for a null- 
ah'n ,,',|>i|runi. 

rti'iiiir.1 linn forms fiuin tho Head- 
SUMMIT al 11," Si ll fl'-'l. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
• ‘.'j.'.-.it i.d(ins;ii. 
I.IHh.A I JON ULI'AIITMEN f 
Al.,,ik 111 ion* pro Inviiud fram stiii- 
ai» y qualiilcil iLAciir.RS fur U10 
fr/il'iwliiu Una I:— 
i:<ji.iini:l i hank blcly 
<-'J.\1l'Wl:lll.NHLVE BCHOOf. 
J111111 1-xno. • -jlvcrlun, Nolls, 
NnM fjJ/ 
Hi-fi'h'Mi'cr. C. A. Ulchar<l*ont 

MlKi ri- RTf) / 1 1-161 rising 
i"r l.jxicr, tvai tllElt 1 Hcilo Vi 1 ia 
i.iko responsibllliy for DRAMA and 
In li-arh i.NllLlSU to C.SjE. ond 
" o " levels. 

A 11plic.1lIous 1 no forms) lo iho 
H nath 1 laalcr. ^ wHn ^nn.rs»0sh| of Iwo 

OLDHAM 
■ Muiroeoiltan norough an 
L DUCAT JON COM MNTEL 
NOHIH CIIApnEUTON SCHOOL _ 
Cliaddorlon Hall Hoad, Chudderlon, 
OkllMDI 
nuquwad tor Ln«er, \vn. al this 
11 10 IR inlved comprelictulvo 
nchool uf about 1,040 pupil*. Scalo 
3 e:.(ii'rienced I UACirnR of ENO- 
L1SI1 0) SEci'lND in DEPARTMENT, 
wllh ability la loach lo nil levels. 

Lend si.impod a/ldresscl onva.upe 
Snr ai>iillcail<3n form la Dtrcctor of 
IiliicAllon. Education Olflrni. Old 
Town Hall. Middleton Hoad, r.liad- 

Hequired January. 1977. a 
W"ll-l|lullMod TEACHER With 
subsionilol teaching txparlonco 
Is renulrod- .The doparlmont I* 
wsir-nqulpppd and (s, adjacent 
lo school library. A Dill ranee 
of exam I ns I Ion counpe It B-u- 
Hied. Sixth foim work Is 
nblo. v 

Annllcotion forms and further 
nerllcutara may he oblnlnnd 
rrom iho Head. or. Iho arrmol, 
lo when) comnlolcil nppllcallon 
forms anould bo rolumod. 

NEWHAM 
(London liorough on 
Scalo 4 poms 
ffT. JOHN'S R.C. SCIIOpL 
nrpon Blreet, London, B.13 9AX 
Roll: 6UB Co-oducallnnal 
Headteacher: MrfeJ. M. Lawn, 
hoqulrcd Easier 1977 or oarllor II 

W EN0USI1 DEPARTMENT* 

r-eivn Kail. Middleton Hood, r.liad- 
rlvrlan, Oldli.im. Ol.') OPP, re turn- 
•■liio In Ihe Head el lliti achit'l bv 

SUTTON 
« Lundnn Huron.])) Of) 
ELMWOOD H llll I licit OOT. 
London Iload. UackbrlUge, 
Rlircrv SMA TL'E 
It e, 1n 1 roil .,* i/i„ii n* l-uv.lble'— 
A 'ILACIf 1 II nl I'Nlil.lSI| lo work 
wlih iim I fond or Dor-arimoni. 
net " □ 11 luvel and 1 Ut nxauilna- 
lloni aro inLon. Scale 2 post.. 

_ Annticnilbna lo llio l.daclmaalor In 
din flrsi Jnalonco. 

Scalo 1 Posts 

BLDFORDSHIRG 
LlUlJCA I it/N SLIfVIEE 

SCHOOL 
flail. End Road, tVqotroil. fled* 
Huadriuslcir : B. CteWB. M.A.. 
M.trt. 
11 equlred for 8onlnmu.or. J977, ,«n 
A89I9TAN r TfcALHEll far l-Nu- 
JJdif. J?cple 1. lor ihia now rural 
Uni/er school which opened in IR76 
wllh a first in lake, al 33 nlni. 
Courses 10 •• O ■■ and ".A n lovcla 
aro^bolng dovolqimd. . An iiurrcsl 
Jn Drama would be welcomed. Can- 
rtlduto* will, noofl quallficailont and 
aomc nxnerionco would be considorod 
for an appointment on Scalo a. 

and further do 
Iho Jicsdmnet 

A pelican 
nils o w, .... ._.. ._ 
id rolurnod by 24th Jnnu 

Tho Counlv oonreios n. actio 
— ilanco with removal ono 

BERKSHIRE 
r. DAttTHULne«E\y<R SCHOOL 
ndover iioid, iswbury Rai4 6JP 
or March 1. non : 5.640. com- 

iirchenalvo. coodurailqnal. 43U 
iiupifs in sixth form. A oMduath 
wrlfh. ability .lo Insplro t Oxbridge 
Scholars and to teach junior mutoil 
ability forms deilrablo, and . extra¬ 
curricular Intorofl* welcomed. 

..Removal oxponaas. and .lodging 
allowance) scheme la .operation. allowanco scheme In .operation. 
Martesgo nomination racUllloa navn 
Loon, agreed with a number of 
building aocloilos. - 
.. Tbriber particulars from Iho 
HMOmaslor. to whom lDiiora of 
application shpulo Oo aodroisod. 

n s—B? 
ior wlin 

xperisnea 
groups so 

NOELBAKER SCHOOL 

btreM°,/)^gd. nWaaton. Derby 

rifnlonPqru): Dorbv 72KS6) _ Hoqufrod for Easter, 1977. a 
PApUATE lo _ loach BNOf.lSH 

iflcaip ii ihrougboul the_school la 

S!SmU,»PV. fiwftija 
aro well nstabtlshed ana high sisn- 
uorda have boon sal owm the. years 
Tho norson appointed Will 
poctod to . moko .Soms cbi 
to tho wide ranglnn acUvl 
dopartmimt which makoa a vory 
canaidorabm conjjfbullon ,lo lno cor- ■ * ool 

rS^a?«2e?;a6,1977, , 

EALING 
(London Bdfougli4) 
&qwrj«ncofl. qiuUJl 

^’Triws 
Sottm 
a salary 

IER re- 

^.SJSS'it 
wair W7 ujr 

cation ’ 

cai|rm j®c? 1 
fil UxbridW 

INNER LONDON 
EDUCATION AUTHORITY 

TI10 Authority would be pleased to hearfrom suitably quail* 
fled tenchors vfllh experience or seeking their first appoint¬ 
ment, having already completed a course of training, in thd 
folloY/ing subjects;- 

DESIGN AND 
TECHNOLOGY 

HOME ECONOMICS (Part Time only) 

MATHS 
Appointments will bo to a Scale 1 post in the Authority's 
General Teaching Service. Inner London aflowanco (£402) 
payable in addition to the Burnham salary. 

For an application form, please write io tho Education 
Offlcor (TSSJ, The County Half, London SE17PB 
ftelophone 01-633 6426). 

ComtyCoe/nc// 

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified teachers 
lor ihe following posts In the Auinoriiy's service. 
All posts ore Scale 1 unless oih:rwiss specified. 
An asterisk before the school na, .3 Indicates a social 
priority school, 

Deputy Headships 
* To''inhill Junior Comprehensive 
Towr.hlll Road, Townhili, Swansea 
This is a GROUP 0 School wllh a mixed pupil enrol¬ 
ment of 314 in the age range 11-13 years. REQUIRED 
FOR SEPTEMBER, 1977. (Post Ref. 2890/1.20.76.) 

Morrlston Junior 
Marlin Street,- Moh-lelan, Swansea 
This is a GROUP S School for boys wllh a pupil enrol¬ 
ment of 255 In the age range 7-11 years. (Post Ref. 
4 PI 5/2.20.70.) 

Knelston Primary, Reynoldaton, Swansea 
This Is a GROUP 4 School witli a mixed pupil enrol¬ 
ment ol 198 In the age range 5-11 years. (Post Ref. 
1P3/3.20.7B.) 

Traethmelyn Infants, Strauss Road, Pori Talbot 
This is a GROUP 4 School wllh a mixed pupil sprol? 
moht Ol 174 In live age range 3-7'years. (Post Rel. 
8P7/4.20.7Q.) 

Gfals Primary, School Road, Qlalfl, Swanson ■ 
This Is a GROUP 3 School wllh a mixed pupil enrol¬ 
ment ol 128 in the age range 3-11 years. (Post Raf. 
4P14/5.20.76.) 

Secondary Schools 
ENGLISH 
Qowerlan Comprehensive (Mixed) (1,750 on roll) 
(Age Range 11-18), Cecil Road, Gowerlon 

REQUIRED APRIL, 1977. (Poet Ref. 183/6.20.76.> 
H18TORY AND CLASSICAL STUDIES 
Penyrheol'Cdhiprahenelve (Mixed) (1,780 on roll)-; 
(Age Range 11-18), .Ponlarddulale Road, Qoreelnon 
To * O ' lever and Q.S.E.. (Poet Ref. 3317/7.20.78.) 
METALWORK ' v ’ * 
Dynevor Comprehensive (Boys) (070 on roll) (Age 
Range 11-1&), Do-La-Beebe Street .Swansea 
Also Technical Drawing. To *0 1 level standard. (PobI 
Rel. 2821/0.20.78.) 

Bishop Gore Comprehensive {Mixed) (1,787 on roll) 
(Age Range . 13-18), De-La-Beche Road,- Skelly, 
Swansea 
Wilh Design, Craft and Technology or Aiilo Mechanics. 
(Post Ref. 1S2/9.20.76.) 

Primary Schools 
Crelgfelen Primary (Mixed) (180 on roll) (Age Range 
6-11), Cralgleten, Clydaoh, Swansea 
Soalft 2. (Poat Ref. 4P17/10^0.78.),_,. ■ 

AppHeotion forme and further details of specific posts 
are available from Ihe undersigned. on. receipl of a 
stamped addressed foolscap envelope quoting iho 
appropriate post reference. 

CLOSING DATE; Thf dosing'dele ter Ihe receipt ol 
completed appBc*Hon feme tt FRIDAY, 21st JANUARY, 

John Beale, Director ofl Education. 
Education Department, Princess Mouse, Princess Way, 
Swansea. 
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SJ’l'ONIIAIJY 

I’lW'.lr-h 
(VHllillllltl 

norii'<MiA%:siifKi{ 
if il . * .III 
I III I 1 I HI,. U. |'.Ml I r II .M I 
ilni.il> ■■il»n . ■■■■' lii■ i|>'.I limn miII- 
.>l,lY III I I-.I ihiM'IIIIKi fur I)|Q 
llillr-w l.' j ,< - I 
I. DI "M I I II.'I iff SI 1.1 Y 
■ iiMi’ifi in >.:;n i m iiimr. 
II. 11 lr. 1 mi. t .'in Hi.n Nolls Nfil-1 

iim (in.mi ter. i„ a. I iii iidi'il*iiii, 
M.ll.i'. 
iMlM'.l; ll'.li; I I II. Hi: 

I nr 1 u-lir. 11 f\' Ki n iNili. h li. 
1. .ifii I'Si.fiHtl lr, i: b.r and 
ii.i-.r i.-v.i.. 

,ii>i>ii'iir>.ii n,i i»iii.3i in iin- 
fli'.iilln.mli'i'. wnli njniPi r.f Iv. ii 
lohT.'i <. jin nii.n in. imi'-IMt . 

>1 n> iim, r.nr.iiiiiii ur> 
U'tKHlI tiittl illlMV lllflll 
Sf.lfiifil. I fill r:nn.s 
II lull iin.in. W>i« iJfa.Pl Cro.-ri, 
li.lt '.I.A 
r.i: oi-'-CH m.ll. 
Ilfiidiiilsiici'.: mm J. I:. SnicJ.cl], rd.ii. 
f.uniil ilv iim.’iIMIiiI ■JLiMiill.H nf 
ism.isn win. kiiiitidirirv lllfilORY 
«Kuril- 1 i ri-iinlriM lr,r Jsj l-jbruury 
i>i ls\ m.iv l''77 [ii in is fnre*- 
stiv.nn Idris' iir.iiniiijr erhupl with 
liluli HLiidi'HUf Uan>l<< ids. Untnq 
■■ a " linis ivi.ll in [mulish could 
Lr nMiinl.li. ni.'ii r«.,r. nunr Lou* 
floil .1 Ili-W.lll*i- In l-.iy.ihli'. 

Ariilh •■'Mull fi.inis i.nil fnrllicr dn- 
i.ilis hi., iiiiilfilili- lif.iii 1110 Ili-ud- 
Milhlri'SH i.I lii(. brlir.ol. 

lur tJlui.li.li'IJl ' 
ni.ifl.il.il' ta.r siiii.i'i 
'll.» hi in i i III mi-ilv 
mill in. Iii.iiun ■' .1 “ 

Ai'.'lli .illiji. loll. 
Mini.iri i.i.i ll.iiiEi'. ■■ 
Hl.ini|ii il .iililn *r|l i 
tin. ilv.lillii.■'.(■'■. I ' 
Mill'i'.l. Hw.il|. ..i I 
Nt rlli Vnrl.'-liii., !■> I 
li.r.ns s.1 ■■■ HI i* lif ri. 
i>-n il.iiis nl mi- -tlM". 
nrivvril-u-nii-ni. 

Scale 1 Posts 

DL'IHI.Y 
Ml l llfil'i ■l.liA'l 111llllll ■ .11 

king Mnw.inf Vi i "HIM' 
IllWIT lllflll StH'I'l, 

Kl'iurhrliliii'. IVi'Sl Ml.II.,nil. 
Ill’ll III! 

. fn-iri : nisii i.i. «-]i. 
ItC'iinlri'il |i,r .l.iiiii.ii i. v./i. 

ti'iiijHiMrv 'll-VJill.II »l i.I f■ 
fillAl'KY In -*.H ” ii'i.I " A ' 
lovviy. riiiMn.ii' i.i miii-iii.in 

A|l|'ll' )ll.ll.>'|l l.'lllSV If. II.i1 
I’rlnrliiil. T>.|<m.IichiO Hl..nr- 
Iji i.luu 42j.’.. 

History 

Heads of Department 

m.i ii.o iri-ud- cirr:si(iHi: 

Geography 

Other Posts on 
Scale 2 and above 

NORTH VOKKKHIKi: 

IJfiWYlVMlAV’S HI! I IDOL 
I’hhi-rli.ij t 
ll.ltKfM f i.rovn hnm-lon, HV> i.uiillYi 
Itoiiii reil lnr ln-uimili.il of Hummer 
T. rni. I "Vr. 
I.3l]ii'|4ciii ml AffelSrAMT 'll:ACIILfl 

cniirATHiN riir-i'in n'i 
CIIANlil; Ctll'NlY SI CONImill* 
SCilOIU, 
l^iUmiu Avofiui'. Ilnur■■)n 
MCA!) IN' IllsYilltl 

Hciite A. ReiiiHmil Iroiii M,.v I. 
1077. A|>iilicjlinii.y (mm weii nu.nl- 
ril'd lom hem lq uljunliu Ulli-iiiv 
succusslui . lU-i.'i Iniuiil, iitlrrii-i, 
" C> aiul A " lovi-l riiiirit.iv 
Olid la nr l us hiktiii'I In 1 Jinn null li-.. 8c;iiniliiiaioB mn.mil ho uiiiitm |» 

aci.mii In voiv.nl in l.iiL-oir.lr.i 
umnnuint riiimi«N In Jnwer iikiJ 
War B, hu»r». 

A now lIuiiHjnith's nhni' is 
ooctud (a omuj III Apill 11.77 In 
iirepuRillao fuP ■ ulniin'lnnilvn 
itionimUHiiUon. 

Applkalle.n rnrim 11111.-1111111.11' imm 
nn<l roiunnilili. to llm lle.ui ul iho 
Schgui. 

Illl. IlflA'ISniM nclldof. 
1 U'.il; l.u.'ii 

Slill'l - ..  U'llh.'.M 
til. Vvlin.'m i.i'J'lll 

I., .in* 
A l r.ml ■ li'.ihli- ri.Ii. .vi'i" 

h '..rlltjlll I" Il'.l'l .1 I* lllll III. Illls 
ril..'vllM| mIii.i'I li'.n I1I1111 In 
I ;.s.i:.. "11 ■' dini " A " 
II 1. Is. 

A|i|.IIimII«Ii l-ri.ii rnul llir- 
iiii-r ii.irin iii.ii. m.ij' In- 
• 'lii.iiii"il ip.in iim lli'.m of iho 
in ini.il (■> win.in ■ iHunk hill 

j»il. .il inn ini'mi sliuuvl Uq 
iiLiirni'il. 

Scale 1 Posts 

UI'IMIKlIMiK 
11 <.nih.11 lior.iiiflli on 
in 11 .lit uim tjni'Niv nii'ii 
Si.llOttl. run am LK 
llhjh lluij.l, houiliord firnnii Kill 

1 Iv-1,: ni -r.1'14 lloll) 
Ih'iininlsliui*. MlfcS J. n. S.lllhnM, 

siHiai.iv oiijiinfii niAcucii of iim- 
rmiY WIlFi mil»1>ll.iry CNliUSlI 
iKuiIo Ij mqiilmil for rchruaiv 1 
or Muy 1, li>77 In Mils threo-atroam 
■(iris' uniiniiiiir uhoul with hluh 
■ii.niviiir.' aiuiiJurun. Hniuo 11 A " 
hjV'il work In iililmy could lw avall- 
‘iblo no\l ywir. Ouiur London allow- 
■jurr- It. nuinhli' 

Ai>i.lli niliiii i.'i'ii.s .iiiii I'unhor dn. 
hilll uis. iiliilliil.Ji* .. llio |f('iii|. 
ni|y|ri'v.N ni llm tulinol. 

Humanities 

Heads of Department 

NORTH YORKHHIUi; 
(CnUiily ofi 
jllMW^RflUNTY ar.rONIiAllY 

Al'PlK n Mon» . nro fnvlinii for Ilia 
l'"iit or IlHAO ot IIUMANJIlLtt 
.Hunlnr Tvin'linr firulnj will* oil net 
from. April XH, l'>77. 

*nm II11111.mil |ea Dnnarlinoiit 
cuvrrs rnullsn, l(i'l!ul0U3 LhjuiaUIiii. 

c.i.ni.ijdir. H'.i'-ri .iii.i ... 
}•■ ll.lll--a. 

II,.- |a-lI.r.;...1|ilii| will I"- I. 
fillip il in I* III i.i i| ...ji' Iff hill'd ■il'iiili'S 
li J.Jli'J Ihri'Ullll'illl Hie 11|-|-.1 r.i.1.1.1. 
I>> liike nil Ililili'sl III new 
111 >1,1,i n In S l" »i" I. .1. liiH'l »l Hi" 
.s lllij*. I. In ilr-ii'I(.|i I ..(..I. ei.'l 
f..i, 1 . ■ uurM-s ninl m l.ilie .1 i.ri.- 
iiil'i.'lil ■'•'ll hi I'l.iriiilnii I11.1lWilinil 
■■r.>ijr-iiiiiiii.s fur ihi 1 .iij.11'.. 

I urilior ilni. ills m iim hilirul in nl 
nn ii[ii'lit...ii"!i fi-rin ihi.iiuiuil 
.lihln-.ni'il eir.mow. j.l.'uv■ iii.iv Im 
(ihiiili.i'il Iron. Ihi- 111'.uif n.i '.I nl'. Mr. 
.1. 11. i.«u|u-r, hi.A. 1 r n in ii.». 
i:.!l . f..ll.t.M.. 1 .11.1.1... Ihr 
Cuimiv Sii-nioInrT HU.I, f :i«.lli.-i - 
Iirdnie Knud, l(l|ii.ll. North Y i.i) - 
l>lllli< 11114 uIh:. 

Cionif.I' t.'il .ii'i.il. .Ulr.ii fmnet nr.' 
in In- rrlunm.l lu ill.-' IIismIiui.hI.'I' 

iSf IVh'h. oil 11*1’ i** ii* il*10 ’’ 

NOITlNCIIAMSlIIRi: 
rajiiNn' ciiUNi.il 
>:!»lll'ATION |l|.l*AIM'.M| N r • 
Al.I.lhstIH.IIS lire luvll.'.l 1P>II. UHll- 
Hbiy 1 nn. 11 iK'il It.AMiilis i..r n>i< 
follnwinu ]ini' : 
OJI.UNLI. rilANIf SIII'I.Y 
(JOMf>ilKlli:NKIVT s<.Himl. 
1 lulls Lain', CHIVCI-IUII. N'.'lK . 
NlJ14 flJZ 
Moediniiainr : C. A. Illchajilnun. 
M.H.L. 
Mixed : MAO rilOGi rtaluq 
For Fiuior. HEAD «.f IIIHtfANITirA 
■ Bcalq 4) lo be ranD'.iislbiu fur 11 
uiujar (ii-uarinmiii in Mils dove Ion inn 
school, liuaourco Ixni'il U-.imlnti in 
Yf.na 1 nuil 2. r uiUmi' dt.hills 
110111 i!...iilrnaAiiu'. 

A id .Ilea llor.a mo iunna' 10 M"- 
lli'iiilliniali'r, will, nim.i'.y id livf. 
ri'f.'ivOB. ns aoc.11 ns iiiijislhi". 

Other Posts on 
Scale 2 and above 

DKRBY8HIRR 
MANOR sriiooi, 
CiM N.Mid. I .hOi.lerHekl MJO .<JM 
111 lu lb Mi.s'.'il limlor Illuh 1 
I pr April. TEACMi:if in join U leuiii 
nf flvo for HUMAN HITS ond be 
roai.onmhlo fur IIISIOKY to " fi “ 
level anil f.'.S.C, Bifllo 2 foi' mi)I- 
nbh. afijillcnnl. 

Luiiura of api'llitillon. with r nr - 
rlculun. vlliio and nunioy »[ iwi. 
rcforoi'5, lo Uto Ueailloui-hcr at 'the 
Pihual. 

Scale 1 Posts 

S» AWORDKIIIIIK 
i n. tniiipj 1.11.. iirnr 
I. 1:1'l l SHAM. I.I. if;. MIIJlil.l:/ 
s.i.cr.NUAi.'V m:in hii. 
Wi.iw'h I'.nn, C(t lf-shi.11. tilufionl 
II. .11 -nn 
I ll.Mt1vi'rllyer.,..|i| 1 

Ic. (|IIIr.'.l r.,f I I...UT. 1'«77 

II At III It ..I III' siANII II a Hilll- 
iii.iM—rui.iisti. ittsrouv. i;i:m 
(•IIACIIY. HI I II ill .I,.'. imUliHRIN 
III. ah J'. 

'll... Nlltunl U ih.rltlll.lloil .1 '.1 in !."■ 
Mlrhlle t.. I.I In nn nriluiiii. with 
in- A ul h>.r iij's 111 i.inih'iiuiiils ini' 
..fi-. li.--iii.lv.- reni cjniil.Milli.it oil u 
H'.i'i'-iliT IliMs. 

I lirlln-r ill'll.Ih Hilll n|.|.l|. j 11Inn 
li.r.iis rue (ihl .li.nlih. rr.iin li.n ll».iil- 
i.i.i.-ler in v.'hi.ni k'(ii.i|ihii-»l fiinna 
sin.iil.l In iuliliin.il itr.l luH-r ll.itll 
Mt.liiliiy, .iDliimiy jM. 1*177. 

Mathematics 

Heads of Department 

ItAHIClNC 
■ I'1.1(1(111 llui.iiiiih nf. 

i ns ruin kii{ iiOMi'imiirNsivH 
S. J II 11.11. 
■ if..11 L,ir.(i. 
t... h. ..Ini in ito.ul I lug ei 1 hum 
Ih'lilllrcil Alil'll. l>r/7:— 
111 ^ 1 J. df MAI III :m Alii M Dpi 'ART- 
MlWI.hi he mjiiioiiMble fiir ihu 
Nueiiifuiriil unit wMl-MuffiuI dc.ii.tri- 
lru'iii. hnhletL taken lo C.H.i:.. 
" 4| ninl '■ A " levolB with uuuil 
rc«mla. Ihu alxlh form la oxiuntl- 
1iui mildly niui ihero la groat aror.o 
lor nil (ililluisluMIc mill vxiiikrlohrail 
lidi-licr. Hrulu -I, |ilU9 £402 Lon- 
tdili iiMiIJIIc.ii. 

itrUiiLnraniiml pf removal ox- 
l.i'iisr1! in upf.rovt'il liiMa. 

Api.lii'iilluii form 1 (.tnmucil nd- 
ilmveiil f'liveinpui iii.ilinbie front tha 
Hi'.til Tencltt-r nt Ihu Ht'liuol, mturn- 
nblo by Jnnuniv 'JO, 1977. 

HMDKOKDSIHUH 
I'-DUCAriON HLIfVI'AR 
HOUI IILHN A lil.'A 
r>Lu:i:NHiiiniY iii»i»i:u n, 
IjlltUlUilo Uci.icl. UlUtMaUe un> Alin • ,nv' 
IliMil ‘I’oni'iirr ; Misj e m 
II. A. ' "W 

Nd'i'lnr Oft llntl —it'imiuv. 
J • I All Mntry anil f.lils «I t. 1« viS! 
Idyll I rod in April nr Hi'iiiinsV 
1'‘77. d .SliNIUH ICAl.lIlfir'inXJi 
In die AibiiliitHir.ilIv.* rr-^| .mi'll bill inS 
nf llie Hi-Iiiii>1 mill 1,|L,. rltjSLJ'JS 
“Mil orii-ini.-i- il ie M-VII n:\iATtil 
UriiHriinnm. M/iij.eui.,1'. h i* £,;S5 
lliintiijliiiiii iliv full uhiliiy Vj-m 
ninl up ti. i.|„| im iiiilln,, *. fiT 
;• A •' .mil c.H.r. levels. |«Hv' 
flvu " A level ra ndlil.it Mil 
pn-anitl In Ihu l-ov.-.r Hlxlli. 

S.M P. M.1 Flit'll mill s fi.iM hm. 
fflirnJy Phl.iliitMt.nl Mimmiliutit 

llm iiiiMcitHv Inis n v.'licn\n In* 
te.uiiir« luovliuj lulu ni(. rcunlv ta 
“"ti’1*1 II v‘:!ni rmii.iViil eiUL'iisriu Auplli.illi.il form mei df lDlli 
xhli.lniiblu 11 ..in llm llcini To.iclirr 
III lilt rr I unit'd It; ihu bchnol |W 
lllal .lulin.irv. 1**77. w 

NOIITHAMPTONKIIIUK 
nil'CAIIliN IH.I'All 1 Ml NT 
wi:KTnvui rcihiui. 
Ulllhhlll Houil. WclllliuliCifbUlih'. 
Niirllijinta NNI1 :*JH 
IIMD iif MATHCMATlcS. fkule 4. 

Uniliilnid for or Hoidon<bcr, 
3*J77, u well iniaWhul mill Ot- 
lien one rd (UIAIIHAT1: 10 lead an 
onihuBinailc team or live muihr- 
malic Ians. . 

Wontfirlil In mi evivnulhip cm. 

'I'horn i.s 11 I'oniimior temdrul <1 
llio at honl mid inipiddor siimim u 
U.U.K. (Murin ... nnil C.C.C 
C O " and *■ A "» la q uonuw 
auuicit. Ihu inulliiiinillia nullo u 
housod on 0110 floor lu u Hi line*/ 
MmhciiluUca vrthli luiUl In 1971. 

. AiipUinllon forma mul fbnhu 
(IoIiiIIh fr- mi llio llu.ulfnaibf 
(•liinineil aiMrunHn.l envi-luiHd. 

Al*mtv to play llio piano would bo on mlvmiia(j«. 
W.Y4B Required, ua noon oa prAalhlo, oil ciperlcocol, 
jeaclirr for n rcccpilun clnu. Musical nblllly would bo I 
It idol CMpalial. 

. onlliusInMlc 
bn iwsft, h.ii 

Unless othenvise stated 

Closing dnte ' ■ fourteen! days after the appearance irf the lulvui lisemem, 

In respect of .leadslilps and Depmy Heiidsliips in all schools, nud other posts In primary, mitldlo and special schools, rorius aru aviiilublc from, and rcturnulik- lo. tlu* 
DirocLor of Education, Department of-Education, Great George Streot, Leeds, LSI 3AE. 

For other pnr's In secondary and high schools, application should be made to the head teacher of the school concerned, giving full d etui Is and the names or hvo i i-fcruc*. 

The jrosl re£eu.*nc6 number should be quoted on all correspondence. 

Requests for forms and details should he accompnnicd by u stamped, addressed envelope. 

CPPri AJ Crunni C 'UtlNOATll PBIMARYSCTIOOI. (N®. ox roll 1 3J01 1-9 y«uri) I hr >vli«'**» I...- an ruclkht n'|iilail..n, wltli vx-l! isf..Whli«il ‘O' 
liVIMfc JvIlvULJ ' liliiflAfo Read. J.veils LSI 2 JD.S. Telephones Lwds 0JB9IQ te'Vl nud l Jf.l-. ccmrs.-H. A lirsc cLtsi bl\ih Ham nill cie\clii» mill 

1 coJioawifif : MM J. M. reason dn>ii|i ‘ A k*Scl visual [iff»vthl<>u. 

iirinriiin '..W9 Required tor L'aiUT. 1977, or 2Btli TobniBry if gaudblc. b ,1“‘ 'd'd*! nccih vdI|.,|Uii1IiIc,I and vipfrliiKird teailicix win. tpc 
HcADbHlr 1 ie,|0f wtili lafani/uurjory cupcrlcmu and with «n Interest In lang.i, PMHifvd lo wurts cMronirly hnnl in a mini vi.ip.vi.*m1.>iim inunnri. 

* » e dcvolapmcnl. In work In n team alone with two aurury clo'-i 'In-u VUl,'l!V^r'< RiHl-tlaiH 4>j>|.i>rl.ii.ii(i, fur 1 i.mll.luii'. 
W.W7 AltMI.KY GRANGE SCHOOI. • ?,Vi?1,“nto ,n1tl10 ,nu^eiy «nlt which If iU|aebod to iho malu school. SI.htaK , .1 A 1"PJn,B, l;n,,li1,lu,, »"«> «*•••■»■» h- 
Aroilcy tJnirido Urlvo, Leeds. LJfU 3Qll. TctonliuM : t.ecd, M'Ultv to play llio jilauo would bo an ai(vaiiiae«' .. 1. .^r . 1 'i* ,lw ,Tl "f u*,,,lcr,‘ I'ficlicc Is .. 
Acilnu Headteacher: Mi*. I. Pciieo • ” r W.*40 Required, ua suon u prNalhla, an experienced, onl>iiislrv.i<r efc'l. of llivsf U.rco Uy bhuIbuubiks. 

A pjil (cations a n hivtwIEor the Headship of Ibis school for novo rely if^J'iTi^nilnlfWCptlun c,n"' Mu3,cal aWl{y would 4n «"'«■ h"1 
meiiially haitallexppcd oliUdrca. fho present number ©n roll Is 7a not essential. . 

...wwir scale 3 posts 
bs £n as-KfiSr ^Ass^^stSL^ s MIDDLE SCHOOLS !SSS??..Si„,2M,'Kt,,,J*i,u: .... - • - 
Uepnnracnl of Lducattarf. Great Oooroe Sixcet. Leeds Ul MTP, tlifhml M..or Kcxd. It,Spa. WcheiLy. Wes, YmUdre T.-e- 

HP AfYQHIP phone : Ikwt.m Spu Mi'lLS 

C/^AIB l n/ier • * nCMUjrnr IkMlMdier l Mr. J. K. lluiKfia, M.A. 
iCALf I rUbl N.r.926 MORRIS snJUAN IKtriSn Knom-E SCHOOL (No. on N.K.*!# Required for Keiitciulwr. 1777; a teacher to Hike ch'.w 
MI) oil .m.nvnu.u „„ „ ‘ . roll i Approibiulely 230 I 9-|3 yean) »;« tnLliInu «.f IltOl.tKJY OfC-Al It ,t|. ihu Mkccssf.il camlkMc 

EAN.tMl SCHOOL (No. oarotti Ounrae Lyttkioa Ccairo, frtinloy Parte Road. Leeds LSI7 7I1K. J*. J? *«* leaeli ut nil levels in the "clim.l. In Year- I mhI 
Approximately 189, 11-2C fMn) Te\c|3ioo*s Leeds69J519 . * fonddne*IMrieuca U tatiftltt aud In Yvais ! lu \ the »tc u» 
niiuete I nac, Lcixtail.Sfl12LJ. Telephone : Leeds 655437 Required for September, 1977 r a Headteacher for this two fi.rm JniiRrnicilSdi'ihri-. llio ncbocl J>i lriv..lvc«l in .S.f.' L.S'.l*. on,l I'litliiisluMii 
IIi«.HMB]Kr ; Mr. D. Moulton, U M . wSymlMd. voESurv 'aUW JewUh MUd“ Schi»L TbS SufUBi •Scicnco ?. cv,on,,al- Wfrr. 
Ruiuucd for F«ur, 1977 : -an ■ imlatant tenober tor Boys' ttiyulcnl b<> iurnliam Uoadteachor Group 4. Applications will be .particularly n.ci.i > fC‘ A1"*1 i^VlVitiwi*,LCw>^111 comn i oi jcc nmlIIIlie ileiefi.p- 
I.UiicuInu and Oiiaws, Half 'iho ilrne-tablo will cpnalst of icnchliia yelbomo from mOnfabn of tlio Orthodox Jowlih Faltli. Tlteidiool H nf,Vi‘f Vminftun i *£. rXi»f ii^nM,!rii 'f' " 1 'S ,,,def 
basic leiiii'.llnl Bubjcsla. lo 12 to 14-ycar-oM mlxixl groug*. boicied In a nUrpose-btflU madam building completed In March 1974. 01 * * ' 1,0 ,,“en“t,n ,s to futkiw Ihc Nufdrhl cuune. 

■ 1Sti£,r4S^.Sj2S?>C^^ oitt'lANl/.I lil1 ri .'AT? >“1^, ,0 bi'HI-SOHRC^ 
SCALE 1 POST ■ .. 307 Qiapeltown Rpad, Ixcils, 7, West YorkshhSI^ °° l[i^^ 

mi 1 in cnnAi a ■ ■...m. - . . __ _ _ _ , _ „ *A schoid, Inf iho bnp^mcnlailon ..f now duvrlnpininls In Dir 

(PLUS SPECIAL,SCHOOLS ALLOWANCE) ■ SCALE 2 POST 

is& v**0 *a,mL r. W'"*1*' iasa wM£ic.“i'.if.i.c.L.'.a'irt 
•ffiggL»?6..1Stl • H. • nun ' ; •»»> Ay xcfiool Iflviag daXail° "{"om’ ctC^iiualif^sih-ni, rv 

BSSHl!fcL2K.jfcgft-lfe' 1,1#*! anbjecls. GandldnlM onvolo^eV^r SwAp? partteutan1 DW ?“»Ucd ^nd "inilfJcrr 

16 enter gpceial Udunttm. . • ••? T*** X?' N.K.93I ST. JOHN lOsna B.y*. Sp/*nama*v .b 

MIDDLE SCHOOLS 

PRIMARY SCHOOLS : 
HEADSHIP'''".'’ : 

1* S* 1“* 4** 
l-ldgeu Iona, Leeds LS8 1PL. TWephone : Leed* 662020 

fw,Uilrhi,.f0.,r'r£'9?Ik,?i? ■ tlhMtWcUer for this establlklied [prim* 
.Qg“PPUcallons. Icmh lendren; wtlh 

JSR!*#* .tnOwWii. ndmWsifgtlwj: abillty.^F.ir- 
director ..ol Rducation. Alary 

win be liumlibfu HnkaiMduR.'GigMlp 7.- * 
’ ■■ ’■ s *''f .-. •' I ». ■ • ■ ‘ 

SCALE 3 POST -' iluV ■‘■i ■ ' T ' 

5PVYi|RpYp JUNIOR saiooii OB • roll t 

: • yjjj^wor ««»»>«i StjutJx.:; PmUtV '• LM4 : 8AT,. Totsphono: Leeds. 

■ IiiHutcnchcr: Mr. A. G. Gowlay • 

Tw-4™!?*.«*> *pM}c»«a ona«BlasHc teoclier vrtio 
5nSnS.i.^h ISV, bk Jdl-ntfocl* of scltuol Ilia. 
Applfeants: .jsh.mid give deUlb df. Interuinjl both.iPersoaal .tail frnrow 
stonal Milch could nuke b td iiu> of. til* school, 

9iK «& : <Nft*- •• 
^gt,' KWDtWd* ' -MMY HortBorthy ' 'rblepliWiP ;vired* 

Ilctidtotqlieti.Mr. Q. Bramoht; •/= ,-r ,'if iiciiuiciiquer.i.jvir. h. Brameio.. t-., ,-r-I , ,-if .mwi 
SSfJf'M T*®"*, 1« i«TO>todl--|tofoilA- of- tbq dimmer ,T^riu..•jSShuL"1 
19 n :, B icnfpwpry fqr, yftaaafic; iuoton. ■.. ’■*! .. y, ggR 

HEADSHIP 
N.E.92K MORRIS STIAlAN 1KUTMI MIDDLE SCHOOL (No. oa 
rail i Approximately 230 i 9-|3 yean) 
Ounise Lyttkioa C'catro, Priinlay Parte Road. Leeds LSI7 7I1K. 
Tcleiiuooa ; Lecd» 693339 f 
Required for Septembor, 1977 r a Headtcitclwr for thla two form 
Min,-mixed, voluntary aided Jewish Middle School, n.e salary will 
bo unmliam Uoadteachor Group 4. AppllcaUona will be-, particularly 
wcloome from mdmhbn of the Orthodox Jowiih Faltli. The scliool U 
housed In a nurpiMe-biHlt niodom building completrd In Mnrcb, 1974. 
Api>llcatjr,n forms amt further particular am Available from and 

Zloa II0,,,C* 

SCALE 2 POST 
NJRMT AHCnB|9HOn OtANItlKR C, OF V. (AIDED) MIDDLE' 
SCnopL (No. OB rail i Approxlmntaly 100 i 9*11 yrarD • - 1 

™u **-* »■’!» 

test S’JFsstJts sraj &sfrs 
ks*™Ses. cSsvAtcrt «s“r,hrte 
ot the Governors, Mr. Rr WTWrvndj. 39 Loojf\»ood Crtice6|, lxqdi 

HIGH/SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
SCALE 4 POSTS ‘ " 

SCUOOL »«.: 

Headieaqher : Mr. J. R. Hansoo, M.A. 

jyWNft .&*• HBAD OP YEAR (SCALE 4). Tills ? 

asArsffl ■ be In- charge, ot Fifih- Ycac and- w|U awaya bo rewoiulbla tor Un,. 

SlrStoi ^hrfi2LJr,!Sr,—! ani‘ outside laaedee InBfiidlu«,; 

send nonved addnwA oa«loro to. the Headmaster at Iho eSh»I, 

WOODKm,c »««; school (No. «n . i.ibi , . 

,,Q : ‘ 
ssasiarti1^°r- ba- M.nd, ... . . . 
Required for (teplmbar, Irfl, iivQ to flu tie tollovrlng -three vxcqu- 

■ •••: '•..." .. *'.*• *-' 
aiaMBiLemadcs, Scate 4/ /V ‘ •' .«/.• 

VVOCdtJfk Stdiool '{ft tftalftffrf 'fiit. (h& OnllUlrfl nf I hMi I* ' 

!(•«■ »i-l']***] h.i-. on cuclli'i.t n'MKaili.n. wlrti vt.ll isijhlMicI • O ■ 
leivi mid ( A.I . mure.-a. A lint-chin »Ulh (mm will dncliu «»h 
"tfi.U ‘ A hwl n«K (.rtivUlcii. 
lii.- sclmi.l ncc.lv v.dII-i|HiiIIiIc.| and rxprrli'nurd tern.Iicm win* we 
prilHin.d in Wnrk cMronirly linrd in u limit I'nllM-hiMli.iiN liii.iii.il 
llk-u Inn-p vauiiidrs offer fliil-tluis «.,i|.tirliri.tifi -« fm (imill-luk". 
nf Hie l.lk'lii'*,; i-ihhfc. A iu.iuku c.Hiliikut »mli.uk, ..ml tihllhv t.- 
Iiililnic and luin.n.tc lh'.< l>c*.t of uimlcru prncticc Iv iv.iu.ir.l i« 
“Mi ‘*r Hivvf Uircc* ki.v npt"ilntuiEiitv. 

SCALE 3 POSTS 
HOMON WA fOMl'KIJUNKItE M IJOOL (Nu. M roll i 1.460 A 
present 11-16 yearn 
t'liflnr.1 M..or Ki-ad, Ikrtl.et Siki. Wcilicihy. West Yixk^.irr T.ic- 
|.hone ! llr.Hta.il Spu 842*1 IS 

Ikuiltcaiher : Mr. J. H. Il-iiisrm. M.A. 
N.K.929 Ucqnlrc.l for Kc|itcinl*er, 1977 : a teacher to Ink* churn* 
™„,h| tCkLliInji iif IltOl.tKJY (.YL'Al H .t|. 'llio MiiCcs.f'il cainlliluiv 
win lie Ti'tiulrcil n. teacli ut all level* in the svIum.I, In Year- I and 
t iTMlilnc. Sciciice Ih tauulit aud hi Yc»u 3 tu t the whiih-s arc u» 
fnu-Rrntctl -Selvttfr. Tlie hclim.l lx hivulvc.l In -S.C.'.l.S.I*. on,I viitiiii'-lbviii 
■!n. . •*JJIIC I"*1' or Integrated Scicnco lx cwonlial. Fri.ui .Si'puniki, 
It'/, the fjfjt Ailviinccd level counoi will comnioucc ami the ilcietop- 
nicnt of A level lllnlouv will bo a mnjur rcipnii* Ihi Illy il.e Imldcr 
ol llila ifHl. Ilia iiilcntlon lx to follow Ihc Nufdrlil vnunC. 

1ft».»q'le«5er. W7: a Modnr rn be KI.SdURFLS 
OKUANl/.lul dklALlI 5). (ho xueccwful ranillduti' v.lll tie mpilicd 

cffccilvo uperuthia r.f Dig Kisourecr Unit 

n.K.wii Kcuntreii tor ScmcmTicr, 1977 : a ico, 
OMtIANl/.lqL fSOALli Si. Tho xiieccvvfnl col...._. .. ... 
jo bo ncqnmybla fur the effective upurnlbia r.f Dig Kiscuiccs Unit 
to Lho Mhonl, Inr it»o implpmcnlatlon «.f now dovelnpminia In Ihr 
Iccboliwl field, tor co-npcroting with suhleci chlcfk In iliu eepanaitni 

.(rt rev.ninja-bnacd iK.ining und f«>r the fiinctianliqi nf rgiouric-nriis 
11hiuled In me bulldnpi, llio ladder muvi ho able lu eit-il’IMi nod 
nuiininln swd relatlopa'.with coltaigac*.. A teaching Hme-tnble will he 
folloired ond teaching subkclv mini bo atnted. Apply hy letter li> Ihr 
Hcndmniter ol the acliool Klvlog deloiN >.f nee, etc., iiualificavh'nv, rt- 
peritnee mid h.Wrists. Tiro referees must no named. Kind al/.nintil 
uaureaxed envelope* if further'particulars aro required ond noilfica- 
tkxi of when (he pou It ailed. 

iM»00 R.C. SECONDARY SCHOOL (No. ob 
roll i 780 (niUedi i 11.17 year*) 

Trtnguc lone, I teds LS0 4QI'. Telephone: 737140 -7431(17 
Headteacher : Mis* C. M. MeNicholas 

Required for P.uxtpr, 1977 : a. teochor to be HEAD OF tllSTliltY 
and i.i assist In the coorder,Bilon of tho work In the Soedul Studies 
Ueparlmcui of thh xchool. Tho person appointed will alvt he deslp- 

mki>dr H*.ud Vf ,ir!to7. J.’JCata.W from Ul SeplcuilNr. WTO. lu !'■>' 
nlnc-tornt entry mlHcd R.C. High SOiodI (13-18 age rauar) U. be 
formed |iy the atailunrnntton vridj the a-ljacctU llr.ya' Gnnuiiar SUitml. 
A lively, cal I ni sloe tic teacher (x sought who can combine the nula 

J,C.-2!?CC V.®1 lcaATb,f • "■‘anilsird1 with an uuderslandlDg of Ihc 
ntcdv nf pwplla nf tbd wholu Ability range. Appllcoil.ini ■vtllh ihlqlh 

, isrf yuul'ncatlirta. IMcthcr with the name* of-two 
refercca > ah.nihr be vent lb (he llcadtoaehcr at the admol, 

SCALE'2 POSTS • 
«■— 

'TSSSS»*tKJ5t.%Sft ***?: ?*. 
JldadtcaclLOT l Sdr. J. R.. Hanson, M.A# -' ' • 

sought to combine revponsibUUy tow u,e toordlnatlon pf Homo Her* 
iraink-x worR tn the Lower Sdiopl, within a CrafcUw .Studlea.stricture, 

lBUto the tMala nbd. 
yjf1,0/ ImmedlawJy by letter to the llesdkiujirr 

eKCm' ^oUPcattoM, eaperlence and interests. 

ffas «ri 

Ilmdlcacher: Mr.,T, B. N.’ Surbock, M.A. ’ *■ 
Keqirfrejt :(<ir. April I '1977, •» .Waohnr to taka char*n nf RnOd* i p'H 

.n -i ij3 «a' i>»4 ■ * ,|-;1 

if- 

rilE TIMES EDUCATIONATi SUPPLEMENT 7.1.77 

SECONDARY 
MulhfmiiLics 
coiHimtutl 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
t ■ -■•■1,11 V nt. 
I Mr n\M *N Hi -Iiiii II. 
Aji(y (,||II. vviiiiliy. NWli Yorkshire 

Ur.iiiii il.' 1.20 i»ii|.|i9. ii-i4 y«.ir* 
|l.,i|ii>r..d ns S',nn .ii possible (a ru- 
u.i.'.'.ilii»,l iiovi • : 
II1.AU ol MA I'FII .MATK.B i.Sculu 

i'r-'ivlaux nmilk nuts atvbuld Intorm 
II... '*-. liu.il oi tnutr wish la be 
(.■run si.!,'red. 

AiipllLAttan fonns available Irnu. 
Uio itcaibr-.islur ut Iho srhucl 
(Humu.oil mlor.ixsi'il onvolar.oj to 
wlinm c>.m.[,leioil fi.miB should be 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
|i;r>iiiitv u(i 
KAUROHATC StT. .IQ,IN FISHER 
II. C. ItlOlf HCIIUUI. 
Ill la IK. Comproholislve) 
Iiuqiilrod lor April or Beulombcr, 

.'lini)' of MATHEMATICS i Stale -I) 
Applk'.vilrma aro Invilvd fur II.o 

bImivm i.»h( i rum cninild.sioR will. 
• l.., l ] r i • jil-.ns .mil »x|.erl..nc» lu 
uli|.snlti. .sti.l l.r- iuS|uin>.\l>l<' lor Ihr 
M.til.unci. I if pjtlniunt lu tills rive 
f.-riii i.iilxi' scl.ui.l, Cours'a Iwd'l- 
lug lu Q.S.E.. G.il.C. “ O ” and 
** A " lovnls aro wull Miabllshod 
is (illl rorm. J-VU Bind outs. 11 
auinliilsiii'.l hi ass.n'Utlon with Si. 
Aldan's U.C. Illuh Srnooli. The 
succ otsrui apniicam will bo ox poet ed 
lo iisxurno tl.o oveoil] earn and 
ihisinrai wulfaro of e Year Oroup 
wlihln lire school. 

Ai>iill'.'.iiluu fr,mis tiuy bo 
oblnlncd from lhi< itoadmusior nt 

' tin. S' l.ool. HnnVbir.no DrIV*. Hi.IT.i- Bun. and siioulrt h" roturnod to him 
v .l.iuuarv 31. l!'77. 

Other Posts on 
Scale 2 and above 
BUCKINRUAMKHIKE - 
cut' NTV lAJUNr.il. 
iha'-onhi iiiijj/ r.ua,n:itN 

iIlIImaluwf.r's high school 
Lllll* i;hnir»ut, Amerstinin. Ducks 
liMrtnilxuvss: Mrs. W. J. Williams 

y’ljii nlrls on roll: 930 In Slxlli 

ipquirei, for Sontomber 1977 or 
April If possible: kxnoilpncpil 
UlLAnuATE nvAcllun Of MAI11E- 
MA'llCS (Scale 3» lo bq Sacond In 

Mrtmunt awl to teach 

Please apply to tho Hoadmlatrots 
art llio school (Taleohone: LHIIo 
rr.u|i»nt .i'J'Jfi) with . curriculum 
vitae onckislnn.*MmpKd adUroasod 
MtVKloon rnr fur in or information 
fVoul Vhn post. 

LONDON, R.E. 
PHENDEHiSAST GRAMMAR EjuiiOirt, 
lushry Green. a.E.a . _ 
iVolunUuy aided school for SBO 
utria i 130 In Sixth Form) 

%is schooLfw“**Le|* «a first 
- aii-upUlly entry In September. 
1977, and a teach or experianced 
or tnloreslod In all lovels of abiiliy 
la n>qulri»l. Iniorost in coniputing 
wolccimo : srhoul hns compulor tor* 
mlnal. ScnlD a or 3. 

Apply by letter to Itoailmlalroas 
naming two rofcrooB and alvlnu nil) 

NRW’HAM 

irnii!" sS^tooj*,- 
1f<Md tVochor. Mr. n. 0{ H, 
Amlrows, 1J.A., M.Ed- __ , 
lii'tiulrod ns soon aa posalblaj— 
TliArtllRR. In CHAROB of Lower 
School MATlirMATlca, ScalO 3. School MATIIFMAT1 

.. numhnm _ .8calos 

i. Scalo a. 
Pin a London 

• AtUiwancu £41 xi plus .Annual Bup- 
ulcmonl BMii ulus sa^al Prlortly 
Allownnce Kaoi or fi«76, 

. nntalta ond uppllci 

xhou. 
, bo returned to ihe school aa soon 

. M powuqio. Hleaio enclose Bimriped 
aildrnBBod onvulopa for acknowlod 
llinlll. 

- SUTTON 
tlaud'i.i flopoiiph of i 
HI.MWOOD HIGH HtiltgOL 
London [load, tlnokbTloao. . 
Surrey. JsM.i VkE 

■ fe,i,UrLa^u “? *°.r,n ** rK,Mlht«, a 
, TKACHEK toi Uo raipoqsihle for 
I oroBnizInq tho teaohJnO of-MATHB- 

. ■ gto 
C.8.E, ovaminsMons am taken. 

Scalo JT poet. • 
AnpHcallonB to the Headmaster 

ItERKSHIRE 
RANllllllKbl K< nil Mil. 
Owlini(„,r II.i.l-i S-.'i-ll.iii'.i, 
4-dlllliri I,-v. ilMl/i 1411 
for April Liilil.. ii-.ii l.,1-1-1. I-, 
tfscli all .lUUlllx*. Ili|'»i<|l,.>nl li.n Sew mix'd .i.ri.irri.M.(j.. 

>1-i I.I It I ii". I l'/ui'.i-’i i,i . HI. 
•J-Ci.l,. .. l. v-l .. i: «• i. 

A ' lovpl. Stlsiii I-n« v.xii. 
ItV.lll.lM,*. I> II, HUT., >• III l. IMni.,1 
I'.ir.l W'llliu Pi- ,iji .■•Iv.i.I ik- 

to.mioii i nun- nil.,iv.. ri ,,) I.rr .miiuiii. IC.-i,..iv.iI -m„ 1,,,-.    
P.lDlnil Jlll.jlvSIi, Ml Mil'll,,, in 0|,nri- 

non. , Mr.itu-"’* ii-.ii.iii.ifr-.il i.,. iip 
Un» hav* Ii.i-ii inm,nu,d -.sin. ,. 
number ol builiiinu -•>, icu-s. 

AppliesIIun4 by hli-T nilin.i mi- 
rlLiilum vii.ii- .I n.•><■■.< .u.,I 
iiddri-sses ol lw-. rn. r-'.-s . ... 
nUiirusvtid eiivoii.p-1 tu in,. ii.,i.i 
Tojcner. ciu.inij «i it..: J,.nu.,iv 

CHESHIRE 
EDUCATlflN nOMMIlTl.i: 
CONGI.LlilN i f.l'Un 
SVICONIIAUY &' It'Kit. lu({ ttKiiH 
Jjcknon lliu.l, rtuiml-iuu 
MATIIkM AIICS 
IlL-iiinruil fur fiumiic.r i, nr, -A.'.ll, 
19.7 J 
MASTTII 'MIS I llr.SM in I. 
M.llliuinullr»—bcalu 1. ..I-/-i>-i it 
syll.ihiit Me,t>- J .,i„t i .*«.»•. 
cuiirb*»- "O" loi.i] 'ini,-. Api.ii- 
CjM» .mil '.ulni-l.li'i' HI.(dll', lull .I.' 
at slxlli form l.rvvl. 

Thu sil.tioi is n.iii'ie.l In .. 
t.uitdlngi tcrvluu i.u uil.iu ,.i.-i iin.tl 
area. Aithouiil, thn s. i.u.ii k ut 
proseIU a Dirts’ schonl Ii ft t-vnuiu- 
nlly to boeomo co-vilu-'ailuiuil. 
. Application fonns nbiuinabio fr,>ni 

tho lleadmlau-MB IploeHO cnulosn 
stamped adilrosseil onvolepoi and 
roiiixn to school by 2dlh Januaiv. 
1977. 
TUB G RANGE CGI IN IV 
SECONUAIIY SCI IOC II. 
Laituun Avonun, fluih uni 
MA’I HEMATICS 
Rrala 1. UOiiutre.l trnin 1*P MW, 
1977, a.M.l*.. .* fi." I.iii'l ami 
C.8.B. enursust- u.-vuI*ph.I. lirlp 
In ohialnli.u huustnu umv lx. ulv«» 
In i .'iinln circiHiiti-ini'.'S. 

Appllrutton fonns obl.ilunldr fri.iu 
anil I'otmTutble to Ihu ll*a<l uf um MUiaL__ 
CROYDON 
GIKJYDflN HIGH HGIIOOL 

winleil for s.-iit.iulUT nuxt. nr Searlier It imidsiUIu, u iii j.liuitn 
ASSISTANT TCAL-Ml.lt nf hi All III- 
mATics u Usich ijs mis i..roe dn; 

iftineni. lip to Advanuail and 
cholsrahlii levels. . 
Appllcallons to tho I load ml alms* 

as aeon as possible, dicin', mu 
conies of two loBtlmnnlals- ti.iinm. 
of two referees and Liuvlruiiini 

DORSET 
ASHLEY CROSS SECONDARY 
GIRLS' SCHOOL 
Commercial^ ^^d. Pdrkvlona 

ReqnfA^^er FDliruJn’ 1977 01 
aeon alter ae possible:_ 

rr 1977 or as 

A»9tstanco with removal expenses. 

forma lion (Tom ihu ilr-a.iiiuvu-bM, 
Please oncloso slam pod uddrostod 
onveiORO. closing ,<laia for applies- 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
GQUN'IY COUNC.lt. 

BAST HERTS DIVISION 

i'jiB iiilxo.t-.iyu i.iknni 
Advuncud luvnl > 

MATIISMATIGS niAfPtt'R 
roqulroil for tho Sum in it Turin 
nt trial ly, to teach lr inuijlmut 
tha scliDOl and lo Include Cimn- 
putor SluiUos up to "Oh 

TA. l1So%n 
and ability to work in 

feu. MfU.,Ul,« 
taklno Bl.inla hvaiutlutlUm 
M qdarn MaitiPRinilcs.. Nuw 
bulldlnps lnclndo i.iflilinm.UP^i 

• Laboratory. One of la .in 
country on cpmpuuir-n-Jod Riathnnatlcs tench It.u _ nrolt ri 

nkqa w)tn llatOnln p.ilvt.xh 
nlc by comptUcr terminal. 
„ Please apply llL'H.lni.iulor (no 
fnrmsi with cnrrimd-Jm v>ma. 
nainlnn two rufnrouB. and 
stall nu extiu-ciUTl.'ulor ucttvl 
lloa. 

KENT ' 

UA 
SWAUJ DIVISION 

i WALTHAM FOREST 

1 'njG^TinN^cSjViKf^rTEB 
i* Buraiiqh Is wllhlh pal 

uonibal imndgn and 
ppinu Fores 

' R-flTSs MATHEMATICS Scalo 3 

- »MySEmi 
; yvolunqion Avsnu 
ilcqdmlstress: Mi 

1 Pm- thla mlvRrt 

HE BHEPPBY SCHOOL 
Itxaa Upnsr-fLA to 19) coinprs- 

M/S^dU 1.(149) 
ASiaTANT TCACHtm required for 
fATfiE^LATics, Buouiiar or Autumn 

Waiters* of nrniilration, tonolher 
nth cuirlculuiii .vitae, and minioa 
nd addrossoa of twn .referees to MShopppy BctmDt. Minster )lond. 

star, ohoppey Kant, as soon as 

81IBPWAY DIVISION 

.TE scaiopf. 
pi ngad. loi olkostone, Kent 

Lopfffed 
- HB0UB 

^ROPSuniE • . 

Hradmlirtraai: Mtaa 'A, Doran ■ „ Manor.Sosd, Dawiay, Tolfard, 
capworih^at^j. ^^on.p 7Ha T^EACimn required 

Htgli School ffluo on roll ll jp May to loach lu " O ** and " 
, 14 ynin noo ranoo)-,-The Depart- levels. Graduate prcfnroil. i , 14 ywirl Qflo r 

xvw° ‘" ' “°Wabinfl 
n B.M.F. nna a niora irqdl- 

onaJ approach lo MaUiomallcs hafl 
nun doveiopea, ctoubf.UiMi.Yt 
in work of Uib Senior High 
■too .Uto Slat Januanr. 

1 capon forms obtainable On 
_... of »tamped_BddroaMd en- 

TyokiiiD from the Chief Education 
OffTfor, London. Borough of _wsl- 

Scale 1 Pests. 

levels- Graduate prafnired. B 
I Dr-n according to axperlapli 
, Further duioll; from I, 
(Btampau addreasod envolopo). 

Modern Languages) 

Heeds of Department 

BARKING 
ndon Bwoutf) qD 

on. 

! BEDFORDSHIRE1 ■*’ .' i 
KDtliiArtON SBRVICO • 

SCHOOL ,= 

' Siouoyaato Road, LtUOB. IAJ4 BTJ 
.[) ycdd TiHChet- ! .Mr- B. Hernlltep- . 

• 'AppUcdilon fomi obtalnaWa from ) Hi 

.801(001, 
Mb, DofltrfdinnL 

III. VON 
lu iiihHMWIVK 
. Hull: s.ini 
A|ii*ll. jilnin nrn Invii.-il fi pur. 
■iyV »i»i'HIM |M-r».i.i lur it"- i---vi 
'If ASHhilANr irti.HIU I-,1 ... 
Ill Ml Ul MHIH.IIN l.-\N< -I'.l.il s. 
i i"mb, ij.-ni.-.n .md l-.un 
>.mi.I.I. 

Hi-ilo 3 i-'r.i. 
T*»<* Mir.ui«fnt i.|-i-II. .ml vlll I'o 

■ *|ii It.',I l>. I||l." MI. |)iv .I], I.i, ..|il 
|!| SHHu.iIhT I-tV. 

Ah.ii. .up,ii fnru.r. . ... a>i> 
■ Ir-ci-il riibi-l,pluiv.i In.in tt..i,1- 
IH.WI.T. I 'fi- nil..n S. l.uul, I I. iin'l 
lllll, I ‘|f.. iiiii. i'. I i.-i.'ii, ndiirii'iii,- 
l.v .'.I-1 l.ui.iirv l*ifv. _____ 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
' rn'Niv c.''iiN(:iiI 
i in imiiun ni-iMiri-Mi.Nr 
Aiii,j!■ .i11.>ni urn inviti d ir.,i.■ '..ii- 
■".i' 'iii.iillliid Iran.Iii.ib lur Hi*, l-l- 
i..uin< ri-.si •— 
I MrlJ \l-t i .OMI’IIMII NSIVL 
ft'.IMM >1. 
I ., iiln,r.iilfili HiUd, Clifton 
i-C • i ■■■■■]. j, n. N'/LI VAU 
rt. iii.ii IlivdJuAblvt : M. C. Fbvll'. 

•MlLmt: L.IIOil : 11 tn 111. 
I ul' F.ivter. HEAD 'll MDUI IIN 
I -AM* .1 i'\. ;| r( iB-Mli, .1. In urg.,1.1.. 
.i i.u ii>■ -,-.1.iLii-■ l.'-<1 ilnu-.rim,-■■ I. li.iv- 
l.iu .'.iifi.'i iii l i"n. li. liii-'/l.ii, 
M.i.ll.lsll, iioil.l'.n end I-lllll. 

A ■lull-, nl Ini. 9 inn f'-r.iis i in ihc 
Ai.Unn Iteaimvasur. wn). muiic. >d 

MiTIPniulTY JPiiTliBixyflMBB— 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 

KOUC/Ql ONJ ni^ARrMENT. 
AuplLcallonv ora Invited from suit¬ 
ably qua) I fled teachers for the iol- 

HrtlJti’A-rE1*’dO.M PltEI IEN91V E 
kciiooi. 
lllll'tost Drive. ttuckn.iU 
Noitlniiham Nttt't nl'S 

Vlwft. Arrhcr‘ 
(Mixed : l.tV.R : 11 lo ini 
For I la vlnr. filtADUATC iSvalo 41 
In t-ANUUAGEU, nb llaad 
or I'n.'iilty lu loaa a H-am of nearly 
Alt tcitL'Iiera covcrtn.i Liujttali. 
Iron, li, (Jemian. Latin. Rnanlih/ 
It-ilian, 'I Volvo lonaui.no lab-ii.i- 
inrteit/induction loops. Hood drani.i 
ond library fartillles. 

Applications 'no forms) to llio 
llnadmaster, -with names of two 
rufnrnes. as soon as pusslblo. 

Other Posts on 
Scale 2 and above 

BRENT 

BilX'^nnQo&urlitair! imixhd) School. 
pwiiflfTi. 

lRoil i.jQH; 11 to IB Comprohcn 
alve. Social ITlorUy Bchool. 
Konulren for Huriimi-r Torin or 

res 
suiijoct mainly In the lower yours 
tor the remainder of this ncadcmio Roar but tho opburiunirv la uvalteblo 

ir twchlna tfirounhoni llio school 
tlierealler. Applicant shouTd bn 
lively and entMiatasila shout -tesch- 
lua FroiicU to all abtllUcs. 

London Allowance of £409 Dor 
poynbio and tiioro La a 
assistance with removal 

yxpensos including lwjni foov, etc. 
uavolMne and lodalnD allowances. 

Otndldaios should spolv by lollop 
»o ihc. Hoid pi Uid sebuot wimin 
sevon iluys glvlna nan, present poll, 
u ruin f leal tons, axbenence and rafor- 
°nr*A. ---- 

DEVON 
lilllMUUTH COUNTY SECONDARY 
B'JHQOL, B'JHOQL. 

AS«,{ i are invltod from aull- 
pd pstmiis rar the post 
ANT TCACHun W be 
TtBNCH DEPA FITMENT, 

and loach tho sublect 
ana, "O" levels. Tho 

organ Iso and loac 
C.B.H. and ■•O" 

U onialls 1 ovtarslnht 

niodom bulldlAD. 
8rate a ppst bm Scalo 3 post 

avsllolio tor suits by oualfloil and 
experienced candidates 

■Dio succossful applicant U»W1 b« 
expocip.1 to take up tho appointment 
In Apill 1977. 

Application to*™* «nfl . briber (tetaila (Slam nod addrassoct oqve- 
oite. plcueoi .from tho llaadmastar. 

ajdmomji School. Prtniioy Uoad. 

lu-g YI3l7‘ wlunl*MB ‘w aJpt J*nu~ 

HARINGEY >- 
(Unraugh all 

thd aoe 

1. 1077, 

rSsfifevK^ssnas^ 
Rt-aulrtsa (or aummor Itirm l*j77, r.nJjSvSJ 

InsW^rSie^' 
brief details.erf qua 

HARROW .. 
"-UOATION COMMlTrSB 

BSSr.BSEW 

Nl HUNG I [AMs 11 IKK 
■ 1 II IN 11 I.i.. if. .11 
» I.IHMIltrJ I D.I'AIJ I'll M 
*■ I'l'li. ill'll.'- -ir— Iliv linl ii.hi, -n.i 
•ii.iv .in.him.i i j:rt' in ir > i'.i > .- 
l.lll-.Vl |.|V| II'IST . —• 

f»N «.i Null.- 
i.Mi'iii in nsivi. *v.ii.'.. ii 

iii-iii )•■ mu iiiii, .sun,i, in ,i',),i.,i.i 
rr-.r t i ri|.i..i c. .--l.Jn • 
II" i-lm.i-.ri j. s. U ij».|i, H .1, 
Mi*" -I- <'iyi .it I., i.,, 
l. I I .-.Tn, I.INI .His | .»}' ,|» '.'I In 
."■'I.III.’I H'lMiiTAN sKnlli 
I *1.1 Mil I.' 11 M bi El.lt I'll.. I,'il>( 
•"'ll.nil v b- Ii ■»■,i run h. i ■iii.i. 
in .11 .til.- irnu. 11 .-.iiIm.isi. c. 

Alu.lli ■ ■ I• -n-- in.■ I., >.,.- 
lt'-.ului.i -t.-t. Willi  .. . .,| I-,.., 

ItEIHIKIIlGi: 
■ l/'il lnli ll'jl.i.iiili ..I j, 
V.cuirjiilJlimi. Il|..ii *t< .ii.,oi. 
1>l. H -ruu I. ii Ito.ul. 
vvc."iiri,r.l c.r.x-i., i.jii von 
■l.'l, lil-'Vi-l '".Itl 
iiiM(li".ihi,-r : A. c it. nun-, ii a. 
Sull.iMv t*. lnTLfi1Cr.il .Hid iiii:.llH.-.| 
Tr-M.III.II ul I Hl.NCll .Still" .-I 
rc'iuli."! fruiii ti.'- bi.,. i r.f iin- Siim- 
m. .r ‘ii-ri.i. 1977. in tills I i-ii: 
ml c.-.i .■■ini>r-i|'oi.MVii s'lii.i/i. ii,. 
"...in terijiii'ii' ii.iiulil »'11l 1-. 
>l".,r|. lli'ii" iiln . ...ir-"— I.I- In 
1!.I ■■ I ** t» " l.-'i-l 0.1,1 4, H.I . .-III.I 
II Is l"i|.i il l-i st.irl " A ■■ In-.-l in 
H.-fLi inlH.-r. I'iVT. Alulllv Ux I. ...Ii 
ii sufiiiid lnnuiu.ae. Lilly fiur- 
ii.fin, wnuld la. nn .jdvunl.ig.i. B. nln 
k nvallnl.lo for u sull.il.te 4. PI .lit uiii. 
Outer Lotidi-in Allonvunce h lur-iM'., 

Aiipllmilon farms , i»mi furiliar Klcufare are avallabio from tlis 
iimaator at Uio school. 

Scale 1 Posts 

BARKING 
f i .< ■■■■luii it oral mu of i 

ItAHilUIllY CUMIMjl.m.NRtVS 
SCIIIlGL 
(Hull l.lH'ft 
D.iwsnn Avwliuo. Ruiklnu 
IIi.milred d« s.ion ns punslblns— 
I HCNUI—tor Ui la <-ln).l-(orni oairy 
Vlmul, Biihtecl taken to ft.H.IJ.. 
" O " oil.I “ A " level aininbiidi. 
Ailnrotlun of loactilnu arcurilliui tu 
apiiMenni'a htrunulln. 

Aiu.uintinuiil could be nui'lo now 
or lur sumui.-r ti-nu. 9,-jiio 1. i>1im 
Luurt l.umion nddition unil suclol 
liiliirny schools otltrwanco. 

Itolinhnrsamani pf removul ox- 
ponaos In approved casus. 

Application form fetainpud a<t- 
ilrf,ssnd envelope i svallahlr, fruin 
tl.o lU'iia ToiicJior at the srhoul. 
rnliiiiublo by .lanuary BO. 1U77. 

BRENT 
iLondon Uorouah of) 

JOHN KELLY HOYS' HIGH 
HCIIOOL 
(.Tost Hoad. NW2 7ftN 
i null 75o; 11 Ih IS Comnrelienelve. 
Sodol PrloiUy Ben noli 
lloqulrog from Awll or duptomlinr. 
TfAcUCR of OE11MAN and 
French to du resuonslMe for tn» 
teaching of German tn Uio aclio.H. 
Sraininatlon courses aro rtrmlv 
Dslnbllincd. Did school uaea audio- 
visual methods and has o wnonnuo 
luboratofy, Beale 1 or u pom 
doiKmdlnn on qualiriodtlofis and 
OKpertonupa 

London Allowance of £409 nor 
annum is ixiynblo and tiioro Is a 
achotno tor assistance with ramovu) 
evponsca Including logoi foes. 'do., 
tnivnlllno end tounlnu ulovnutcoa. 

Candidates should apply by loiter 
16 iho Head of tho achonTj wllliln 
seven days Dlvinn aqo. cntsnnt iraM, 
*iu*lmentions. uxpertanrH and r.'lur* 
eucu. 

ESSEX 

Tire JOilNBCHOOL 
__Bhlpwrlnnte brivo 

MODERN LANGUAGES 

Nufriaiil " vprwam ” 
a radonantenAatlaA. 

HRFaW- 
post for au___ 

AppHcatton forms and further 
outers, may. be a mb mud 
Uto Hoad pr Iho ac-linoi lo 

ii . competed opplicfttlnn 
a snonid be returned. 

HARROW 
education coMwrrmn 
NOWFR HILL JHOII 
Plnnor Ri 

plod , 
uno lac 

In tho Aral 

WUi>f ^qtSBBSatSona1 .BuS 
SpSSes?mMp«- cant 

IBi 
„ Dio BdiPOl ten Comnrohonslvo 
High. Bchool 119 to lo. vcqra. 
rscruliinp a fair nnae of. nmllty 
gnd^ achl^vi^H tjlnh danilq ston- 

MnTQundinnB’ln-f4oriirVest London. 
Application fonns from (and to 

bo. murnod loi tho Itosil of Uiq 

rploaio enclose 

IL 
HARTMnNT 

TONRRroPB AND MALLTJ4G . 

CljkuB PARK BTIIOOI. 
^psr Mallma- Mnldatano, 

mENCH raqulrod ofTHBNCii and TCApHEfl of HRCNCn raqutrod 

■W*^‘,»g{.- AXpfer,s “*wW ‘"SjMcuium 
'siarijff'W 0 n roduosd and Oiare- re 

out this 1 
hunelva a* 
roL-enaiy 

o 9 post bvbiib oil 
mod -and export* 

usge. 
tor aultsbly 

WILTSHIRE 
EDUCATION OOMMTTTCC 

N0TTENGIIAM8H1RE 

HC>LaAr,/tp^SniEHBK8rvB;; 

iKI(rw Drivo, 
am N3 

S%^la3rBj 

rooms, mo 
pnaqe loop: 
Visual roon 

. . hoofa 
unqitt- of ;ra- with • dufl1lo-ViM«l|,' wdhniouM’*; (i 

raoomtoonaAHon..••.*/ 
• Appllrailmi' Gib forma) ip.'did 
HoaJmaiter. .with, nanioa of nro 

. fetaoipod -oaddTMBBtl1': wive 
iPtebiB). 

Educollon CommlHDQ 

Chellaston Secondary School 
SwarhaBione Rond, CHoIIhdIod, Derby 

(Gioup 9i 11-16 years) 

Appllrnllons am InviI«d from wxf-'eriuncnrt 

find well-qualified loachdis for the follow¬ 

ing posts available from 1st September. 

1977, Dl this nuv; Comprehensive Sol tool. 

Head of the English 
Department, Scale 4 
A graduate with the necessary oxpeiience 
lo organize the work of this, m.poitnnt 
department and 10 shaio the leaching 
throughout Ihe school. 

Head of the Modern 
Languages 
Department, scale 4 
A teacher capable of staffing, equipping 
end developing the department and play¬ 
ing a major role In tha planning of the 
new school and its academic elm cl urn. A 
qualification In French and German Is 
desirable. 

Head of the Science 
Department, Scale 4 
To found, staff and equip tills major 
department. A leaoher with high academic 
ability end with successful leaching 
oxperlenco. 

Thesd ere posts demanding enthusiasm, 
energy end a high level ol teaching ability. 
Younger members of ihe profession who 
Batiefy the orlierla for appointment aro 
encouraged to apply. 

Application forms and further particulars 
(stamped addressed envelope please) may 
be obtained from tho Heed master, e/o 

' Alt onion School, Brookhouse Streot, Derby, 
and ehoiild ha returned not taler than 21 ol 
January, 1877. 

County Council 
IHIRE 

County of Cleveland 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
All Gooon'dary $ohodle are- mixed Comprehensive* 
Sohools. 

11-16 SCHOOLS 

SCALE 1—GIRLS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
OUR LADY AND ST BEDE’S RC BCHOOL (Roll 1,038) 
Btshopton Road West, Stockton, Cleveland T919 BQH 
(Tol: Stockton 615401) _ • 
Required for 21st January, 1877, a teacher for GIRLS’ 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION, . 
SCALE 1—HOME ECONOMICS 
ST PETER'S RC 8CH00L (Roll 821) 
Norm an by Road, South Bank, Cleveland T86 6BP Sral: Eston Orange 3462) 

equlred for Easter, or earlier If possible, a teacher 
lor HOME ECONOMICS with a special Interest In 
Nedlework. 
SCALE 1—REMEDIAL ' 
NORTON 8QKOOL (Roll .1,617) 
Berkshire Read, Stockton, Cleveland TS20-2RD 
TTo) 1 Stockton EB73B1) 
Required for Easter, 1077, a teacher to assist Ir? Ihe 

• REMEDIAL Department. 
SCALE i—SCIENCE r . .i v-f ; ■ 

.j BERTRAM RAMSEY SCHOOL JRoH 1,088) > 
Marlon Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland TS4 3RX - 
(Tel: Mlddltabraugh 37264) 
Required lor Easter, a teacher lor SCIENCE, ■ 
preferably with a Physios or Chemistry baokground. 

SIXTH FORM COLLEGE 

SECOND MASTER/MISTRESS (Group 10) 
PRIOR PUF130L0VK QOLLEQE-(Roll 430} • > 
Oulsborough, Cleveland * 
(Tot: Gulsborouflh 2M0) _ 
Required-for Easter, 1077, a SECOND'MASTER/ . 
MI9TRE3S. . ■■ ... . 
The College, whlon draws students from five .* 
contributory 11:18 Cpmprahenslve-Softools; Is sltuaied 

• In ah attractive market town on die fringe of the 
North Ypric Moors. • l 
Fipanoiai s»Ms|anet with household removal enpensai; 

. H rwallable In approved ca^rt. 
further details and application forms are obtainable 

r Irani the Head.Teachers/Principal at Ihe addressee 
Bhown above. Applications' by feHer’dhourd lnclude . 

,; detailed Informinan regardJng tducatfon, training,. : ; A, 
quallfi&aHdns■■rtdtoxpBrienwi, Kd-lheilwlththe . l\ 

.iiemea and-eddriN8ee;ef.ifiroa. referees. - 
Leneri of BMkoatforr and completed anpllcaiton . - . 

; forma shoufdbB submitted direct lb the Head 1 , > -v 

1 
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SECONDARY 

MikJlth I.iiuhihiw-’s 

uiuiiniiuri 

WII.TSlfMli: 
i.uui :a 11 <1.4 i:cv.ijii ri i:u 
ili'iliu'uiiiil niMl'lu ill NSIVR Ki'.IICUII. 

1 jfivvii ih, rf.ir swlmlnn 
< Number on lull ; Vim mly«dl 
Assisi.ini •ikaciilii «..f 11jKNi.lt Stir4u1ri*tl fop SeW'-.liber, I!l17, an 
mlM.inl Tc.uiu?r uf l n-ncli in thi* 

BwoluniiiH toinuN'Iiwulyu ifii'Wl. 
Tha &u..*-?5»lul dnulii-.inl will Iw 
riinlilrnil lo i.Mi'h oiu? oilier luutocl 
for d. fcinjll pjrt i>l llio iJmriUiblo. 

Iho Rrhofji 1* linuv'd In niodcrrn 
buitiU flirt lu *UrArm* rural wr- 
■■jUrnllnriB i>n r»if ourtklri* af IMiili- 
worth. I1>i- wiihh j'ipj'ila 
Ik ft 1 ro lf 1 unii iiuiiNh sll U-(**r-c 
and <'.fl.il. fHai/iiSii.ifI 6 A Hrato II pf.si i"«iM Do avail- 
bin for a u-.icli.-r wieii .i tunic,tur 
M«ra*l In tuilor-il laru. 

Application form* ami further 1n- 
fiiniiallon will bo av.1kt.jbI0 (rorri 
Iho HiMiluid&K-r In wlium a slam pod 
■ddnihatfl ..-7iwiepg niuti bo »om. 

WILTSHIRE 
It All Lit.rJilujiul Sr.llOrtL 
Cnli>iH>nliarn , „ 
(MivpiI. It lo 1R euniprrhaiUMVW 
number on roll 1.370 

ffoquire3nVor“ ii/u end or rebruary 
or a* soon as mi: si ido l hiir eaxi or : 
ttUAUU.Ylll In INC I, rilLNCH In 
Ihli 11 In IK ramprcncnslve 
■iliaol. Mminrn rrmd.oil* ar* usmi 
and u Ij i in Hide lahoruliiry IS nvall- 
ui.le, \>'ii|I-ps"jW lull ml tounci oxlsl 
al iJt:.i:. " U ■■ and '" A ' Iuvol9 
anil 11.S I . Modes 1 and III. An 
tnirrost in kuroi.can Siudies would 

Awillraiion'^foiTp* and loll do- 

iimnuisli I imp. (.It Ip nonham.. Wilt* 
allira isunined addressed onvflJon*». 

lapsing dale: 2-lih January, 

WILTSHIRE 
t'JIINIY L&UNCIL_ 
L'Dl'f-A riflN COMHETTCE 
llEJIMir.IIMF.LD3 BCIIOOI. falcumho Drove. Swindon 
load Tenchor : Ms II- Owen. D.Air 

M.I.III. _ ..... 

l.cllor ar anidl.-nilon to (toad Tea¬ 
cher. further details h v.ituhla from 
him on rceolpt ot eUniiKid adilroa- 
Khl ciivoiopa. 

Music 

Heads of Department 

DERBYSHIRE 
tUU CATION COMMITTEE 
wooni-ANna school 

Ilonhejm Drlvo. AlloBlroo, 

DEPARTMENT^ 
)Cfllo 7J. 

A aim lined and o«p*r|«ncea TEA- 

SULIIIUI.L 
i.noi.n i kin rriMMi 1'iri 
blM"N llir.llv ihl.l ONI'AIIV' 

liiVirlrfno Clo*.., Ohrlmtliv 
lilmiiuah.ini IM7 niiti 
HI1AU I.r , MUSH . <«■ lie is II I Earticular I mere 11 h» w.*j ■'v.-liid .iiijl 

r.i*»: d-jvliiEduM Ik-hI v.-Uli 
aixlii-nlrrt. peNih.nilr Hi nil.Id-il 
imiii3. anil svrv il'i'id fniiitH-s 

iivra lAirpa-.i-.lisilli -’ll .lliliUl'lH; 
Into oclioi ji.is L. |it» l.-.jt .iii*l 
girls on roll1 tin. hiii- is on iiir 
0>J||D or J larili- rnslili'lill.il I'M.Ill- 
noht l;j open i-m ilry. , 

Appllcaiiun fur>i4 in it-1 •ilH;lri*d 
frxiri. and relilrmo in lln- 11 ■■.«' l- 
inasler i Willi al.imi.f-'l ii.I.li.-.M d nil- 
S’elupoi. 

Other Posts on 

Scale 2 and above 

BEDFORDSHIRE 
EDUCATION SLIIlMiT 
SOUIUCHN AIII'A 
IIAl'VAHD III' ill SCIIOOI. 
Hmh Hirc'M. l.iNurovc. I limn 
Iliad Teachur: Mr. II. U l/oim-l. 
B.A. 
n no utred dr soon (>« i'Osmijip. 
TEACIlEn of Milan: In Ij'. Urt.iind 
In (ho Dot>anru-ni r.f this n-l*> 
mLxoJ Coiniircheiislvi Rchuul nth 
l,3i»o pupils on roil lnc Uniiari- 
mc-nl la well qqiiIuPl-J mnl niiisii- Is 
taken lo C.B.E. and imssllile n " 
IhVPl. I fin re Is a clnsii ' i.il-nii vs 111* 
Cho Drama D- iNirl'm-ni. ‘‘HIK in 
Drasi and Rlttnu nr WooilveLixi 
would bo an mlv.inlani'. Si.jie J 
far •'EporK-ncc-il .ii-i<n> am. New 
appalnimcnla cuiislileriid i.u flrale I. 

The Auihorlts' ii.is .■ .sUi.-mr- lor 
I each or* moving lino Hip ('.nuniv in 
Ullil with removal ivpi-nsei. aem-i 
astlRUnco with ucrpuuiidiiailon maV 
be posRlblo. 

A pul I i n ilon forms ahtdln.ilili. frr.ii\ 
Vh» UcaiL-tcfltiiiiL__L 

HAMPSHIRE 
8T. LUKE'fl C >.l E. 
cnMpnnTiiiNsivi: 
Ilyuo Park llaau. I'orHi.n-uili, 
PCM dill 
Scale 3 MUSIC TrAClll ll—lu in- 
ordlTiaio a Ipnin <if MiisIl. Ili-lluluii^ 
BtuillL-a and Drm.i.i 'I e.icli<-rs. 
_ Aniuy by iotlur lo tli« lle-ul 
Toacper, 

Scale 1 Posts 

BEDFORDSHIRE 
EDUCATION SERVICE 
SOUTHERN AULA 
OUEF-NBUIIHY Lipprn SCHAfll. 
Cangdalq tlnmi, DntiRlublc. UciIh.. 
lud iViu 
^ejid Teacher : Mia* C. Al. Broil. 

Kimibor on Doll—January. 1077 
,J30 Buya and nine • 13-IK sear*I 
a aid rod In April. 1077. ar as booh J.B posalblo. TEACHER uf MUSIC 

or a a iron a . Mu»lc DoiMrintc-iu 
Mime fonlurea pronUneniiv pa unrt 
Of Ihe curriculum with rsainlnanon 

T^Appikatlon form* can be obtalnod 
from iho School on receipt of ■ 
Mtmpoa adifrpMgd onvnlope. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 

EDUQArioN,UD^piHTMENT 

?^™.niJasiiSnTn,Rr,uill; 
Jolurwlnn poat^— 
PAInHAM COMPREHENSIVE 
SCHOOL 

» W™ E,u,° 
^Fjina Hoadmaaicr, m. C. ravoy 

Mlvotl: 1.600 fit lo 1R) 
pedulreiT for tuner. HEAD, of 
MUBIC <Scale 3*. roapunalbUllloa 
jp In chi do Ahn devtlupnionl of Uio 
School Choir and Orrhosira and 
anungomonu for concoiu and 
op era a. ^ 

Appllcniiona (no formal to tho 
Acting Hoadmailer. with nnrou of 
two irfareni, aa aodn us poulbla. 

teachers moving li 
oasis I with remov, 

Application wllh 
roTaroei should bo 
Teacher ot tho n 
DOS* ■till'. _ 

ih ih« n.iruc~ ol two 
■o rent in Hip Hrai 
school as noon aa 

BROMLEY 

£ErirHr'irnri;M.— 
pioyaf and ulnrnno nvnon- v ills- 
turtjanco altovroncoa and pu»n iu- 
ward* legal. reals oro nnv.ihle lo 

writ: rivvssK'" "«• 
nequlrad aa earn as nomlb'o for 
Iho Unrouali'a Intlrunirr mi TihiMi. 
{nit „ .fehemo a |>Fni»ATitTfR 
nCARI.NET TEAr.IIRR for in hours 
a weak. Salary according in uiiall- 
flealLdn* find .fWiDripncn: nurntmm 
Benin tor QUaUncd loaclur. 
.. Furthw* lHirllrulars. end ppniirj- 
llnn form ohiainablo from Hid Chief 

wmmm 
City of 
Manchester 
Education Committee 

•Pfcir“*,2" forma toflothar with 
furthar iiBiHotilara ara and table from Umj Head ol tha fiohool - 

to whom I bay should be returned by January 21, 1977. 

HEADSHIP 

COttyHUSST NURSERY 
WHIM Blraet, Uanohnlor MlO BLQ 
Paqulroj Irom January. 1077, or aa 
Boon as posalblo Ihereaflor. 
Head Teacher lor Hits Group t 
Nuraqry • Softool. 
Appllcniiona. Jo be returned as goon 
as possible, ' v.f- 

SCALE 3 

HARPURHEY HIGH. SCHOOL ■■ 
Church Lana, Manchester »9 UO' 

man} and for tfnplamanUna the use 
of chirrorit teohniquee and practices. 
Application forma (eteinpad ad- 
draasad enyeiopo, pleeiet Irom the 
Hoad Teacher, 
OloaCng date, January si, 1977, 

SCALE 1 

■ Dinrson Utmd, Victoria park 
• ml4 

Ra-adistllaemetil 
Rhquirad for January or April, 1977. 
Teacher lor - negGlewoKk. 
Temporary appointmani. lull lime or 
part. IJme . considered. v ZT ' . Miriu) muimiiDdivi n>V i LAf r-a >■ ■ sjm« . vwnijugi bsj. 

RMdMHrllaemenl ■ .-.j. Rooial Priority Allowetioo payable, 
flequlrod nflef Easlah. Application,, fapins to be returnod lo 
C.Jr ®l CJiaifman of' tha Oo’/arnora. car* 
Good (ealKtlea are available and 
the subject la puraued loA 'O' 
and C.8.E. levels. 
Appllcaiion forma and fu/thor par- 
titulars nre.ovaflaple A«ti tha ACtlnp 
HeadmlalreaB- to w|ig[p (hey should, 
be returned. ’ . ._' 

WILDRAHAM HIGH SCHOOL 
Nett Lane, Monohesler Ml] 28L . 
Rs-adverllsemant 
Required lor April. 1977: 
HEAD of DEPARTMENT for SL0W 
LEARNERS. 
The aucooaaluJ candidate ehbvU 
have oonsldarabje oxperlonao. in-. 

of (ha actvool no sOon a* .possible. 

.—-- v -■ - • | 

SPECIAL SCHOOLS 

SCALE 1 .. 

Aaalatance tttth removal axpenaaa gfveji In 'approved, eaiej lor... I 
■ permenent (ulMIme-appofittmentw. A 

COVENTRY CCIIv ol) 
i'l.liii'AIV. m. insniUMI NTAI, 

Ajiiilkaliqi;’ urn Invllnd Doi** will* 
0hi v 111 uMill-J P'-rj«>n^ fi*r tin* i»*i- 
1'iv. imi rull-lln"- Offl'i'nimi-nt — 
•It At.(11111 *JI VIllLjN, VI«M-X. 

I im nor noli j|<i-oln luri win lio i-.irl 
ol u ic.im »r Ir.iclu-r 1 Li-11 [red hi 
me rieviiRiry school «>i MhMv. oii-i 
Kurtliin wlihl.i lliu uuilinrllv * 
k-.Iu-iiu> Tar ... In-lrm Unit 
miller thi* suiK-rvhton nf inn mu-'-' 
■nlvlter. lln-Him will w-.rl. v.-lih 
mu.ill il.iiiD! iind I111Ilililu.it mini 1 
In iifliu.iry .mil seeuiiit.irj. stlmnl-j 
.iiiii 111 lln- Covomry bcliool ut 
-iusis' 

A|'(>llt.ill'>n Inim unit fiirilmr n.u- 
Iknijrs from lln- nircvior of I iiu- 

■ 111 ion. cniimll ultKQH, V iri Hln i-l. 
Ijamuct LYJ aisl- 

UliVON 
l'l VI1 >UIII AllFA ,,, . . „ 
in iiiiiri il -is soon .iv iinsilt.'c. a full- 
nun PKIIII'AIETIt: ILALHI.ir nr 
siiuNcrn ins nil'men is <vn»- 
I IN jnil CEI.|J»I |o vorii- Mi'i»ll 
In Die- piyni.-.iiiii and vtirroimilliiu 
uri-ii. jin 1 nh.1111 S.il-iry Bui" I - , ,, 

A pi-lb.1 lion (orms and Unl.ills 
irom ifn- Art-a llout.iuoii Otlbji. 
r.lvic Contra. PH-mouili. roiuin.ibiv 
UUliln. la AHU-——-- 

NOtn 11 west Anr.A 

INSiniJMRNrAL MUSIC 
VIOLIN TEACHlNii 

m>iiulrpil o» soon a* JfnnlKSi 
lull-lime aMn-rtuncoil ILrti.IfLH 
lu it'-velou Vlulln lca.*,ili"l al 
T-rlm irv. soconilaiv nnd ih'mIi: 
Si-hODI* In Itio Huiiinow nrra 
us .1 mnnilipr of tli” iniiniv * 
team of visiting instrumental 
toncliltifi Staff. , , „ 

AvplKailnn form nnJ rurtlur 
njrticular* fruin: Are-i Enuc.i- 
i'an Ofllror. Crossman llnuto. 
Million Anprojih. nrainireo. 
Lssiv CM7 6UA. 

HERTFORDSHIRR 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

ET. ALI1ANS DIVISION 

VEHULAM act root. 
Drj n in ion itoJd. St. Albans 

in roup 10) 
(740 Hoys. 140 In Sixth Term) 

llalf-flmo TEACIlEft for 
MUSIC rcwi 11 troll as soon 89 fosslblo for two lorms Un tho 
irsi inMoncoi fai Music up 

to Ordinary lovoi. 
Aoplv to tho I tend mail or. 

Dnrlosing name* and oililroim* 
of two roforooa. and curricu¬ 
lum vttao. 

men mono upon 
THAMES 

(London Borough on 

'nv,CKis]!aNLn,/,La' 
Cltrdon ncKm. T^Mckonham. 

Ronutrod from January, ror 
I* 11-lu ■ girls' comnrchon- 
10 gena Iirtl-llrno TEA- 
inn of MUSIC lor two lorms 
illi Slat August. 1077. 
Tho school has n well-i school __ 

orchostra, 
or ctiolra, w 

com or onsombfea. Tha person 
ppolntod would bo rospon- 

•Ibis for tho (unlor choir anil 
tho rocardor groups, and would 
lio oxpectod la take part In all 
Iho musical actlvlilca. Sams 
contlibullon of Umotablo limn 
To atiolhor do pa rim on l would 
be oxpoclod. Plea?o alslo whldh 
other sub|oct could ba orfared. 

I'omw (fool seal, sla-i-eil 
ddrosscri snyeiana) from 
nrpcior. or Edacallon. Itonul 

•lauso. Lon dnn Hoad. Twlcken- 

School 01 aoon as posslhlo. 

Pastoral 

Heads of Department 

HAMPSHIRE 
n kl.LEMOOH BCIlnOL 
goUanjcm^ Rond. Southampton 

f fjjunnroiionalve boys 1 number on 

with a tNun.pf ofnhl inlnra. 
Stiunjied addrossod envotopo to 

WILTSHIRE 
fflnnvN 
SCHOpL 

Required for 
n\ar Term. HBA 

It. ...Thoy navo c 
• of House play vital rotas m 
hoy h»va conslJorahto roapoh- 

■IbllUy and a 
Indopondence, al cn of Iho 

out aa a 

. -pnUcotion forms ami 
dotaUs ilarflo slamocd a 
onvaiopo, nloasoi from Ih 
master. Closing da la fo 
cations: Tuesday, Both Jot 

for aopll 
January. 

Other Po$ts on 

Scale 2 and above 

BRENT 
1 Loudon Borough ofi 
I^DLnnooK man (mixed) 

Ro-advert Is Oman t - GORTON GflodK SCHOOL 
Required tor April. 1977: • Bella Vtia^SInat; Qtfrlon: 
HEAD of DEPARTMENT for SLOW Manchester M\2 BPW-,' . 
LEARNERS. Tompareiy. apbolnUnent from the 
The aucooaefuJ candidate ehduki beglnnlna er Marefl until' the end 
have eongj<tarabjB oxparlonoe. In of-lhe fiufnmer Tarrti. ■- 
teaching puplfa. wllh fyernlng ^dlfff- . Teeplsm required .to take Junior 
cuniBB. Thare le wide acopo for P.E. .and Qameq' and work wHtt 
developing Ihb work ol Iho depart- email withdrawal groups. * 

(,f fflrlv I'hvslrjl Ed urn! Ion 
tliroiiuliuul Iho S'.huul within llio 
overall ... uf Physical fciln- 
i.iilnii .Hal UuM'iur 1‘ilrsulti. AbiHiv 
in oru-inl/o u bal.iniL'l Ltirrlciilliin 
Is rnnilrril. 

f I-j si oil 1l.H0: 3lst January, 
1'J77. 

Anoil'.ilioii rnrins nv.ill.iblf from 
lln- l'l In-.li-.11 I{l'CiiiHiiic-ii1 Offli rr. 
I.'lm .illun UlflLOS. Munkli-.il 
<lfil« i-s. Ho want Sircat. Houicrhum.. 
-f 1*1. U1B1. i:\l. MAI. 

H. W’. Ellis, Dlrwlor ol IH-ryxi- 
ni l llcjou rcos. 

Other Posts on 
Scale 2 and above 

DUNCASTER 
i.nui.A 111 in comm inn: 

ELI.EItS IlffSIl S( ll(ii)I. 
Sl. Alkh.int'b I(-.||I*1. Duncusl'-r 

DN4 nt.U 
< UK-iitibliu; UDtk'Mi-r fiCifiTi’ 

Koqutrcil fur Ai'r.l, 1"77—< 
Ai<iiiicnUons atu luvlir.i irom 

suitably qunllllnil ILA(.||i;tlS 
for itio apiiolntmoni Horn Hip 
bi-ulnntng of iho auiiunci- tunn 
as, TdAClII-IMN-ciHAHfSF. of 
(tlRLS’ PHYSICAL LIU irA- 
ll'IN ItiruugriOkl Iho school, 
ibcnlo 2 post. > 

This compr.jlion .Ivn ill tn 
l fit luuriuuTJanni scliooi In 
houso.t In modern utul wnll* 
i-i|Ulp|ie.| butlilinps. Eui'lls am 
r-rvi-nroil far e\oniln.ulr.n hi 
L H.I... 1 i.c.i:,, anil olnglu vx- 
animation m Jo plus. 

Fifty per cent or removal ev- 
pnitscs will ho paid for lit 
uppruved cusoi, 

AiinllL-ailon forms and further Cn 1-111:11 la 1-1 pro (1 valla hto fn-iu 
Ir. J. Taylor . Headmaster of 

mo abovo school, to whom tlioy 

V%%.bUW!M y J,,nu‘ 

SUTTON 
(Loudon Uoraugh oft 
STANLEY PAl!K 11K1II BCIIOOL 
Sianiny J'nrk linnd, carsliali.in. 
Biirroir ftMfl 3I<.> 
iCoa lucailonul: roll 660: small Jo- 
volonlnq sialh formi 
A TFACimii la ronulrol to i.ikn 
Lharno of Oinia’ PHYSICAL EfJli- 
CArlCN. Seal a 9 Post avnllaljle Tor 
u rnliaWy <tuaUfiod candidiun. tin- «»st bocamos vacant from l ebrunrv 

H. 1U7T. on iho rotlronient of Urn 
lirr-sonl hoi dor: iho successful can- 
dl-lQlo could bo employed from Mils 
ilalo. 

Anpllcallona. In Iho first Instance 
by_[ol(or, lo ihn lloadmnslvr wllh 
curriculum vlloe. 

PI00so alula second sublcci. 
.. kWO»»l oxponsu and London 
WolBhllna, 

Scale 1 Posts 

HAMPSHIRE 
CALTHOHPE PATtK SCHOOL 
finches Lana. Fleet 
(r.OmDrohansIvo mixed. 11 to 16 

mSibV." B'3lia-SS!l 
Scolo 1 post. 

Deoils obtainable from ll.'Jit 
rsianiDoa addrossod onvelopo. 
pioasai. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

81V ALDANS DIVISION 

(tirouii fill 

nuirod Jonunry 

tycii^P" <j-- ..... 
. Wllllnitnesi 10 play 
rt in oxlra-currtcular 

.-rthorVlX^m Head- 
maaiar. AnnijdWlons by loner 
atvina two reforoas. 

LINCOLNSHIRE 
fif^lSJAMT_ 

?BsmRY 8c“OOL 

imTSss® 
nia and altilstlcs taught and Wall 
standards nchlovod, os poo lolly In 
noibnii. 
‘ if'ul3iham .Ml 3 could ha nvnll- 
ablo for aullHblo carvdldalo ablo lo 
accept reanonslUMfy for organl/lnfl 
iho denartniont. olUiouqti aouilcii- 
Ijona from nowty quallfiod camll 
daloa wofeomo. 

.octal Priority School 1 . 

m &rr roTTn or 

r. r«Vd-.«nlSrJDK^ ,MApr 
port, for aubtaci toe chore 
ton corn. An ability 10 g 
”"»lmum co-op or a if on 1 

rmu* and nuplis 1* asaontla 
ho cauaCily Fo - brovwo offortlvo 

aJSS—'*'™ WlinM support 

Allowanco or'ic.ina per 

'WOTEK 
niudfltcatR 
cncos. 

Physical Education 
——rrr- 

: Heads of Department 

ROTHE^^j^^^ / , 

■ u.i norx—-Scale 3, To lake dharus 

finumv ^v"r°p"5* Closing daio: 

SOLIHULL 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
glM^ljOIOBV (SECONDARY) 

K»V0J Wood 

oddrrssod onvaiopo, to Uio Head- 

Religious Education 

Torm or Heads of Department 

OLDIIAM 
1 Metropolitan Rarouuh ofl 
lUUCAIllJN CCIMMITITE 
miLLzi; hill school 
lluMiury Aveliuo. Oldham 
llonuirod for Eustor. 1Q77. at tilts 
11-lH nil tail ic-innrelionslvu scliaul 
of about l.lOH iiuntls. Scolo -J 
oxtu-rii-ncuil IF.ACHUii aa IIHAD of 
K.L. ‘Ihu aubjcci fcuiurcs pro- 
■ulneiillv lu the curriculum with 
C.K.T,. nnd " (| " lovoi work ftvull- 
nbln. flocl.il Prlurily Allowoncu tmy- 
libllr. 

Send foolscap sl,imped mlilivsscil 
envcloiui fat hiiiiIIl-.iiIoii form lu 
Dir ecl'il of Kd1iL-.11 tun, Liluiallon 
(if I It us. Old Town ll.ill. M Idilluloii 
lio.ul. Cli.i.lilarinii. OMlimu Ol." 
«,!>■ *. reluriiabl" id lliu lli-ud ill 
liu: -aho'it t'V Jtinuury UL. 

ka--Or 1 .Cf---' 11W 

Science 

Hoads of Department 

DONCASTER 
l.UUCAIIUN COMMUTER 

EDIJNtnot^cOMPHElIENBIVQ 

Tall Avonue, tllllnqton 
Uuneosicr DNiu llill 

Tol.t Uulhcchain Ud-lluQ 

tliuiulrcil tor fiumuier Turin 
l‘J77 

HEAD OP IN IEOH ATE II 
SCIENCES 

be eta 3 

A v/oil-quallflod, oxpcrloncoil 
Tf.iXOHEIi Is rouulrod ia loin u 
loam of IQ In I no Bclenca ra 
Ully lo coardlnala lNTEHl 
TED SCIENCE courses llirou 
out llio schaul. T hoso courses. 

Hd Combineik 
lonco, accouni 
' thp Faculty's 
Tho Hood Of 

bused on Nil 
and Secondary 
for 50 nor co 
tl-achtnu louu. mu nyun or 
Fnculiy Is a physicist and thora 
are heads of biology and chom- 
latry. Faculty mombors teach 
all auo* oml oblllllas -Includlnu 
flrsl-yoar nilxed-ablllty com- 
blnod sclonco groups and 
f!.u.L. •• a " and 
levots. 

Aniillcants from any special¬ 
ist disclpllna aro welcome but 
Ihosn ablo lo offor Rural 
Sclonco or r.hoiniairy will com- 
11I011101U llio alrongths ol llio 
faculty. The vacancy arises 
mini Tho promotion of Ilia pro- 
sont .holder of the post. 

Tim school Is a purpose- 
built Comprohonilvn occiijiylnil 
a 30-acro sllb on llio odgo or 
npon country. It takes all nnii. 
Ila anoo H lo 18 living wftlil 

t inrun and EoctnUy well 
mixed rfltchuiont area. mixed cntrhuionl area. 
Application farms and further 
di-lii'ls aro available from tha 
tle.vlmaaler, Mr J. B. wolch. 
M.A.. lo whom limy ahoul ! 
roiurnod by January 31. 1977 

COMI'nCHE^SW^S&lboL 

Nonnal Way. Colchesler 
To I a phono : Cole host or ay.'23 

TTtls is a davelnnlnn four-v 
furiu entry, Catholic tom'"-'.- 
hou-.lvo school, roccnt 

HEAD OF BCIENCIS wllh suit 
null qualifications and OXpi-rl 
once la oxcunri (ho loach mu of 
HclenrOi nspoc. 
and I'hyslcs. 

lio iniirii ini.'nr tr.ivi-ltlnu a nit lodging allowances, 
v Chcmftmv (JandiilaR-a sliouhl at'iity by. JoMcf 

in nosl offers 1° ■*•*•.llisn (if llul Kilnlul within T 
, C11RS.1«mvk nlv*ii« ant*, iirrxriit post. nuaU- 

•clod lo mke .* altar* 
oral NMiionsiblli 11 ns. 

Clirlsilnn of ihn 
nroforrod, 

AnpHrntion to rm* and tort her 
arllculnrs may, bo nbtoliieil 

in Iho Head of tho uchool lu 

*»-wob1* 

ijrAtMiw1'”si?-cfenrr«!*SSil rcli'tM 

CALHKRIIALE 
iMelrunullljii fhiriuiiih of' 
I DIICAIION UKIVWflMI.Nr 
HUIfM Will III HCIKtni. 
Mold Toil iliHicl, llnsirlrki 
IlrluliuiiKO llllfi 3X11 
Hnqulroil us sunn as poyIblf 
rtiiollflrd unit uxperlenccil '{TAT. 
pf IHOMHIY fBrain 'Ji Ip ho so 
In ilio (lop.mmunl uml lo 1 

KENT ' 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

BWA.LK DIVISION 

THE SHEPPEY BCIIOOL 
llxod upper fill to 10) 
Dmjirohonalva Hcl 

rpsponalhlllty for alx mambtrs of 

up 10 

*££ tev 
it, as soon aa possible 

a-.-;a— — -.Hw. Which should. In- 
cluflq b cumcuiuin viiae and names 

adilrossos or two reforoas 

heppoy. Kohl, as 
■leosa. by tpiifr, 

:ludo a currfc 

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE 

?BPca.oWOif°VaD«I: 
men 11. 

®*oxffihc?d%i{: 

ro^ri^bnl^-auilo^’I^S 

«tS,nnJiSy' 

nuEfl**0 ^ »* for* UHIJO 

« 8iJihH"or^canoP,Udlu^: 
laila obtainable, from H^dmuior. 

JMchhio mailer°ioUfepfh 

Bclenrn to n.H.JE. and p •’•hke 

14% 

BURY 
iMotropollion Donnigh of> 
SjntJ? 0raMMAH BCHOOb FOR 

Ro quire d for May 1. 11775— . 

®lSV®<5bi8T M„f! 

;.,fe"S5!J»aV^,SI5KC 
' Ify Jenua- "’ ■' 1h0 PS" 

considered 

D.AS»Ed£i 
Nawcaal 
should 

fflllfblo from 

HAMPSHIRE 
DELLEMPOR SCHOOL 
noUamiMr noad. Southampton BOi 

rotPhUlSjen®,Vo: b?y!1 on 
Tlequlrort for April. 1977 v ■ 

of "BUOIOL-'B 

cnwi°p» ^; 

HAKOPSHtBS' 
BOUTU-M8T AREA • ' . • , 

or Hid appoaranoo or 
inutH, T 

OLDHAM ' , - 
(MoirapdlHan Hbrough off ’ 
EDUCATION COMMITTED 
SADIILRWORTH BCIIOOL ' 
unponplli, Oldham 
RMuired for. Eaitor, 1977, at this 
ir^,1m"**«' nrjjl1 ertsi "school 
Of about 1.230 iMiLitls, acalo ,1 

Bo ‘ " 

SHROPSHIRE 

k«l.^ft^?NDA^¥Mrpr“ 
‘^"'“‘-"LNStVE. BCIIOOL 

fe5r,irV"w*y- TOI,OM' 
t|eiiuli-..'il Easier l"77 nun . 

ajEjSSSW-aa t 
Other Posts on ^ 

Ssols 2 and abovo 

BARKING 
■ I KM-ltlll IIMI (lllljll uf 1 
1 (1 r. 111 l i-.-■ 1 rtr.ui 1-1,7: 

':,,a"*«i-hi:n9ivl 

Vi,i!rr.,,,i,T*.,l,v.■ ,,,|d,,,,ii-ini 
IM'VHI.:* . . Hunt 1.1 II41 1o |0|n 
i-:>l.il,ll»li,’il well i<nul|>iit'U dwJf 
'‘"•'il. N'-w MUac.!l»rwV 
ll.L.iue will, Ancillary a'lsfni^.' 

f*A,l|1MLljI's’mA!■« 1 lV   . 
ijUMiMILIIKNHIVT. SCIIOOI. 

V&v,4,v;m,Ui Di,,u,,ha"‘ 
PIIYHUM . 1(1 lulu .1 Inran *r|Mw. : 
d.'iMiiiuuni wllh vsubllsliurt courSS 

111 1 ft. In lour ■iiencosurio 
It-di It Pliy.Hlts III ■■ II " level Iniif.iiS 
und K'iiiio Tower srhud comblneS 
Nclunru. Blvili lurm work may "bo 
aval .il*11-. Benin li plus £(T(>T LandoS 
(Vhlliluii anil Bocl.il Priority Allow- j 

Heimbui-ai-ment of removal ex. 
pons os ill npureved casus 
, Ajipllu.iilon form istninnod atf. : 
ilrcasod envoi Ope 1 available from (ho 
respocilvo HuadlcicWs at K 
Bchiiol. mumablu by Uuih Janaary 1 

BARNSLEY 

EMSSe*™" flMlouclI 
OAKS SCHOOL 

pB^vas?: tta DiR“iw 
Hociulrwi for F^isior, 1977. or u 
soon us possible — * 

U^f c’Sfe^nilvo"'^^ c. 
nalud a Social Priorliy School, 1 

Apply by loiter lo tho Had 
Toucher giving lull curriculum Vila* 

BERKSHIRE 
?Hd I.MMItifUQK SCHOOL 
Vi'oklnoiiuni, Uorkn. 
Houtiliijd tor J.ntiiary. l"77 1 TEA- 
iV. K.i‘. «:HkMisniY 10 all lovsli 
in into h/7 lunii rnixy Coniprshsn. 
alvo Stlinol with wall-psiabbslisii 
cuurscs la U ■■ nn-l •> A" WW 
and L.H.n. Possibility of g Beal”a 
pusi for n luiiubln uijiihcani, 

mifllior duijlla hiuI forms of aopll- 
f-lljoii Hu"1 llc.iilniuslnr as soon ss 
lamfek-^jUipHlilLruf WHAlZlo. 

DRENT 
1 l.oniluii lloruinili oft 

ray|ii?:V.(«,,Lj,:*us and m/^by 

vwrt-fir0 «* 
li un ul red ffom Summer Term or 
earlier If nosslblo : 
TEAi:iti:ii 10 assist In the leaching 
or HIUI.UI1Y lip to C.B.E. aiu 
' ‘ O “ lovul siamlaru. mnl Ooneril 
Bclunco In yivr6 1, U and 3, Beale 
y fur nuliuhlu auplicnni. laras BPll-piliilpiiud and woll-organlacd 

cwiun liDimnnieni with 
labor.ipitlct. 

Lonilnit Allow.min of E403,per 
nnmmi Is uay-iblo nnd llmro is a 
arh-mio fur ntalnUme with ropioval 
ox pensus Ini hiding li-gnl faoa. ole, 
travelling anil laTlolnil allowancei. 

athunl, _ ...... 
Applli-uton forma from the, Ito-'*; 

mnili-r (nn rerulnt of a, *l«nipD“ 
aitdri'iui-d rnuiwiiii envoi ope,’, 
whom ('iinplolbil riimia altnuui os 

ESSEX 

run nRAMnroN school 
(Roll l,46(li. 

TOXSsTtKfuffTl&ii 

PHYSICS 

ScYcNCE 36eIJAH rMEN^^ 

fes rt If W:,9hLxcfP 
fncimios, lodclilng up to 11 A 
liOVM. 
.. Appllcntlon forms and Ljf* 
her luriUUlera may be ou 

lalnod from Uio Hoad of 
School lo wfiom comnlc'Sjj 
appllcaiion forms should 
relumed. 

NORTH AMPTONSIIIR R 
EDUCATION PEP A UT'..i I. NT 
KINfIRTHORPE .UPPER SCHOOL 

n 

.vtrisrf feffo 
don* ol Sixth forni lbvaL 
canto should ba wllllnq _tp ^,imi 
pale In Ihn 

- ■ 1,110 ‘ 

• nE-1 

SHROPSHIRE 

EDUCATION COMMltr&S ' 

j^aaefcrutsf' 

SEFTON 
fMoiroppyian Roruunh ofi 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE l . i 
Pon.MHY, ifmif bi.11 ofu. .1 •.' 
Froslifiotif Ruad. I'ormby. 

ViJf.mistry ,, 
Si lo bo, arrond fn dwmrlinodj. ■TS 

:«r.. TO#,bl>efi«a?{i;0js. • 

a°- r-& »h 1 
hirno mixed romprehenilvo *. 
With a sun Is Form nf oi»r 
■ Raquirnrl tor Summer Term1 C . • 

- 
slamnnd odnresand onvolopa ‘. 
Iho Headmasior. of lit* BcftoOJ. • 

Scale 1 Posts j 

COVENTRY (City ol) h 
FDXFOIIO MIX'O *__ ■ m 

pfeitsshiici. Tt%m. i> 
tot tomporary 000 ierm am50 r 

rtdw D«!|I *Wf3- i 
fag/, quauncariona. .. 

.® ffiOsnhb? k 
.»«-OW .aclintti hrmnga nud. 0*9** 

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.1.77 

SECONDARY - 
Science 
conrimicrl 

DONCASTER 

I.UIICATION COMMITTED 

DANUM C.nAMMAn SCHOOL 
Armlhorpo lipad 

Uoncasier DN'J 6QU 

7 *1.: Doncasior 7H 3B3 

Hoqulrod for Ensior. 1V77« 
or eanlur If possible. Number 
on roll,WO. Sixth form. ZAO, 

A Tl'ACIIEK of CIIEMldTlIY* 

aa,laruaft.Kh?-£&-, 
and C.d-C. work, Bcalo 1. 

Application ronns and rurihor 
PBrilcumra aro ovaiiablo from 
Uio Headmaster al too abovo 
udrtross. 

Irj77°sln0 dal° jBnuflry 3f* 

TIIL- 1ILTTLI.V M'Al.nril 
SltilfjOI. 

i Mlvi.il I1-1H— iioit ; i .jurn 
Sawyer's llall Inin-, tin ulwu...| 
lul. liteniwood <uS77> Zanvwui 

Rorudrod for Senlenihor 
I*.'?, ; a ninmuisr in ji,in 
•clcnco loam. io math 10 

U '• Invu! and lnk«i pari In 
Intogr.iiod f-cti-ncD lenclilnq. 
yo.ii-a l-V scale li iiasl ni-all- 
■iblo lur rxiu-rlcnciM Uiu hur, 

bo1 conVuf-'Tij*iP.r0ln'luBTll would 

ApiiiUnilqn forms un>l fur- 
lliur lurittuiara may bo 
f'bininnil from uiu llcml or iho 
Sclifinl lu whmu runiiilnu-d 
ai'plkallon furrus should bo 
ruluim-J. 

HAMPSHIRE 

YATCI.EY COMPIfrill l i.IVE 
HUIIUUL. 
flchuul Lunn, Yoietoy 
iComprohanslyo Mixed ll-jf). No. 
on roil: x.UUU) 
TliACH Lli tor OIOLOQY pnd 
COM DINED SCIENCE. Bcalo 1 post. 

DaUlls from lload (aianmod 
ff'lilrosBod envelopo, pioaso i, 

HAMPSHIRE 

ficalo 1—COMBINED SCIENCE wllh 
CHEMISTRY up Id and Including 
" O " lovoi. 

Siam pod addressed envolopo to 
lL.id for dfllalla. .. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 

COUNTY COUNCIL 

BT. ALBANS DIVISION 

Br9„Yp^nU^oMad.8^°^na 
lOroup 10) 

1740 boys ; 140.in Ih* 
Sixth Form I 

TEACHER (Scale 1) roouirod 
■a loan as poodblo. for iwo 

{sr&Hfevmv1© 

l^yii,i^hM:SSrB lun,op 
_^Anply to the lloa(lmn*ior 

'Enclosing lumas and addresioi 
of Lwo rciorooa. 

ISLES OF SCILLY 
(Council of tiio) 

LONDON 
I'liSULINB CONVENT 

awao0affpWM' WI,nb,odo" 

Mlah 8choo, 

yoar. ."A” lovoi work aval la ' 
for aullahle appllconl. Initially 1 
Will bo a temporary appointment 

Ploaad apply .lo lha lleadmlatross 
With losllmonbila and slanipod -4- 
dresaed onvelopo for ocknow 
fipni, giving Iho namoa 

or 

LONDON, S.E.I2 
COLFE’B SCHOOL 

oiULoalior#ol?oni'0n,hl,>,U* Company 
ygugdodyieea i Independent 1977 

arusuMPiriSf^nf-' 

o'r0 rmm^at 
NCB able, to loach T’HYBICB 

a- . O’’ (Oval and ablo to coach 

S£T2i9»M 
rorareoa 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
EDUCATION PEPAIITMI 

^msmuum u,j,;wr 

]?Sf{hi». Wd »ho-u,h 
l oquirod a#_aoon aa poasible, » 

III I’HY 
*. "Ppllcunts shuuld 

V'5. |‘«Vsleti to 
• i.C.l! ■■ A " lovoi •NullInMi and 

wllh Nuffield Combined 
Bclonco In ihu Lower Eilinol. 
. Apullcailon forms and furih»-r Uo 
SSJ- etc., oro ayallablo fr.jm Head 
tenojT t8t>mt>otl -JJJfQ**ud onvc 

SUTTQN 

/jA hb H ALTON 7i IC H1S C110 O L TOR 

HTnchcombo Road. Carslullon 
_ HbAUlrod ab aoon n-. itussiulr., a 
TrACtlbH Of hCILNCF. Mildlls- 
too I" nrOLi.'RY and i.iir.'iis IHY. 

b<]>r!uf.[5rafulrf° l,’r',l'Wl,UMt ’h,, 
Apulicjtiuna lo ll>-.uiiii.ish-r In 

flrsi ftaiMiw.___ 

WALTHAM FOREST 
i bindAii Il.-r-iiKih of> 
LUui.AlhiN (.riMMirii.F. 
Ill'-. Ilur-xitili Is v.’ilhlh i .isy .ic 
'■I i '-nlTJl l.'imlu'i .mil In.]< ■ .-ri |,v 
I. hi .lug | ijp-q. Lr.n.i.m A.liltlinn 1-, 

MA^^iKld SLNinn tIt*,11 

■ S.iinsiunl Roe,I, l.omluii 1117 60L) 
IJ"Od Teat her : Mrs. J. Dowel 1. 
II. Com., M.I'lill. 
SCIENCE 'I hACIIEIi i Nuffield l Is 
ronuirod fla soon as possioin lo 
fill o trinnoi.iry vacancy unlll 

.August. 1'j77, (uuar-d by aecond- 
moni. in this emui-r.-h'-nstvo 
aim lor Moll actioul <14 r., l '■ years, 
"■■j i>n roll) ty |irr-|i.iri- un-lvr tlin 
li'ildtinLe at thi, IU',-1 i.i t>vi>m- 
inem fourth un.) null v<-.ir ,tu- 
ill-in* fur C fl.K. Mmle 1 in in n'i.il 
Uclr-ucfv. Si .iln ii-jsI .ivull.iMn lor 
all 110 hi V i,iiolllli.il .llul n.Mn-ilouiOd 
ir-nna. 

• .luHiiiq il.iin. J,,l)i Jnim.irv. i"77. 
A'mill jtlon form* ubt.itn.ihtn 

frxm the llt-iiil Tv.iclicr on n-colii| 
ul a slaiiiobti oddrossiil euvoioiio. 

Technical Studies 

Heads of Department 

BRENT 
(London Itorounti alt 
AYLK8TONB HIOH (MIXEDL. 

«lejlono Avonuo. NV 
Dll 1.600. 11 la II. 

zaO In Jlxih Torm. comurohonslve 
Social Priorliy School 
lloadmaalor. Brian Fanhlnnr. D A. 
Roqulred from Summer Torm or 
Boplombor. 1977. Ail an nil canto 
aro Invited to visit Iho achoof bo- 
for formal 1ntervhnv>— 

BAD or TECHNOLOUY (Bcalo 4) 
llhln, Iho Pacully pf Doalgn. Bub g-cto Incjudod in lliis lacullv arc 
oodworit, Melahvork, Tochplcul 
rawing and Art. Ilia pruionl 

vacancy la for n I our li or io asaumo 
reasonslbilIly tor Itoavy Crafis, 

’London allowpnca of £402 por 
annum to payablo and thoro la a 
BClmmo for asslsianco with removal 
axoonsoa Including,, legal fcos. ale.. 
Iravqlunn and lodging ollawnncos. 
ApDiicatton 7onn >sianinad ad- 
dfaaaed anvoiouo) obfainablo from 
mo plroolor Of Education, p.O. 
Hox 1. Chesiomold llouaa.- 9 Park 
Lane, Wembley hAb 7RW, roium- 
abto (o. ton Hoad or tho school 
wlihln 14 daya. _ 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
CIRENCESTER SCHOOL 1 ' 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
linUIJAUUN DL'PAII CMLN r 

SAMUEL LLilYU (JUMl'IiniFNHIVP 
bMIODli 
J^fords.I/ino. Corby, Norlhanla 
NN 17 If \b 
Itcquirnd from Ih* hi-ninning or lha 
bumnicr Irrm : TI.'AUIKH of T1ZJI- 
NIlAL DiiAWIN'l, I'ossllillltv of 
Hrato it iioit for aultobiv uualtMrd 
uml experimccil l> HCbor ubtu lo Idke 
Charge, of i|iq subjocl, 

coriil fAclinira. Ilou'-lnu acrom- 
moduilon avalljblo, 

Aniillcatlun lorms nnd furthrr 
(l-taito Iruin lf'x>linhireto 'stjuii-td 
n'Mn-sai'l pnvn|u|un. _ 

SUTTON 

i Lonilnn Doroiigh of) 
i.i.MWQon iitijii suiooi. 
Lun.lon Heart, lied brlrtgv. 
Sumy. MM4 71. K 

li.-uulri'-I raster. .1 IK.U.IIUI io 
li'Uili Mr.lALW'iKK Ihl.'ligliuul llit, 
r.m.ill i.il*.il gdiuul. I!. “ O " 
I--WI And C.b.L. ux.imlii.iiioris jio 
laki.n. 

S-rotn 1 l-usl, 

Aig.llr.iitons to iho ll.-.irtii-incr 
hi Mu- nrsi lnsi.iiii.ii. 

Scale 1 Posts 

DEDF0UUSII1RE 
EDUCATION SERVICE 

SOUTHERN AHEA 

HALYARD fllOH SCHOOL 
Illoli Blronl. Lcaurdi-v, Luton 
llnad Tejchor: Mr. It. U. Hound, 
It. A. 

Hi-.iulrriil as aoun ns oonthlr. 
IT.Ai III.II of I I.CIJNICAI. SUU- 
Ji't.ld with ■■,*-(. Iji inh-n-M in 
Mualworh. Well i-ijul|>m-,1 lynrk- 
Mmps |<jr Mrl.iiwiirk, wniulvvui*. 
• laf Mi-Llianlc* ..nil cuursi>* ia 
C b.E. anil " O " lovoi. Hu In l. 
t li" siuicosilut ton-lliljlc will lie 
r<n|iiin->l la kmcIi ihrouahoui nut 
n»o and aUilly r.inqts nl Iiiii 1|. 
In tiiuiprchuimivu stnool. 

‘Ihn AulliurMy hns a bclmmo fur. 
Ic.tvhurs iilaying Into um County to 
iibsim wllh rt-mavAl exitonscs. Hume 
usslatniico with accommodation may 
be possible. 

Api.Ucailpn tonne obtainable from 
tho llcjd Teochor. 

BEDFORDSHIRE 
r.DUCATION SERVICE 
SOUTHERN AREA 

H&M89 HI>0lMI00L and 
North wet I Drive. Luton. LU5 3TL 
nc^d TMdtor, Mr. H. J.. Austin. 

HEAD of TECHNICAL SUnJCCTS Tolophano 01-001 0091 

^or«' fUSB: l^tomiTeOT S5a«yr‘ 
ftopUcs-llona lo too Hoad. Clron- 

erstor School. Tlio poor Hark. t Urn- 
coaler. togoihor wHIi ton namoa of 
two rororoog, as aoun aa uossjjio. 
Encloao auimnod oddrasiod onvolnyu. 

Other Posts on 

Scale 2 and above 

NEWHAM 

RCSPONSIaiTJiv 
ynatlachod waff tor ilANPICRAlT 
(Woodwork, Metalwork, l.ng-ncor- 
lno>. 
Roqutrod aa aoon os posatbln:— 
Evn orlop cod. qualified TEACHERS 
aro invltod to apply for iho nhorq 
pomiHnoni posts as unaiuchad.-alalf 
FjoconS|i^oa^hJnisaUgir 

Bnloryi Ecnlo S. 
Toachars of aomo years exporlonca 

outs noad apply. 
Burnham acolae. 
Plua London allowanco £402. 
Plua nnnunl eupploment £3)2, 
Prevtoua applicania need not re¬ 

apply. 

fT0« 

hfwrT)B 

. to J fe Su'ca’ifpn1!1 Aqpn 

Ba nn,yi(^ 
d rdrtrosivd 
no-pom 

. -- r„.- M.A.. '*11.0 . i 
• lor «>f Education, i dqpallon O 
Broadway, Stratford BIB Ifl'l 

Otherthan bySubject 
Classification 

Heads of Department 

NOTTlNGlIAiMSIlIRL 
COIfNrY UulINLII. 
f.llMCAIlriN IjI.I'AKf.ML'NT 
A Mill- -inuns un- Invll'-J ligm .suit. a MV '| 11.11111 ■ rl 1 ITU.III.Ilti lor llio 
iQliUKIIig po*l — 

kc! Vu'iiLl,,,Ulf*'' cr»M|,H r HEJi’HMi 
r.irui.'.-iuiijii iioo-1. (.iiriun L5i.no, 
■j"to . M,Il niw 

v. Mis* M. If. In liluo 
Mi\,'-i* 7(ai i 11 -1 f. > 
il<-.i"ln-il lor Lj-iier, lll'AI» Of 
I. oSlXII-NIC AT lll.-.'S IAI.IH.IY 
•Sulu Sl. j" fiiuJnl/D Iinil vunci- 

"-.I(lung ihrourtiiokit 
tcl'OOI. Includli'U ('-nii-i.ll.il uni), 
au-l l<i havn ri“,ppnviblltiv un m.. 
iiuitfl'iRiiK-ni ui Modurn i .inuii 

Apnn-.iiion* .no fon.ivi in u.u 
II. - irtmlMri-**. tv III. u.iniu, nl two 
liU'liult. a* souii s_i.oivH.il'. 

NOTTING11AALSIIIUI-: < "I'UtV f.'iUNi.ll. 
1 m ii-nnoN i.dM'iim i: 
n|.|.|ii.iiiuii* i.r.. Ini-ii.d troii, suit- n|.|.|ii..iiuii* i.r.. Inui.d trom s.xlt- 
f«Y nUAiiii.il u-jr.iiars r«r ihu lot- 
inwino lion; 

C0MPi?iu:N8rvcsclf00L 

Moa dm S.tor V'J ."a .' ^Hufl'o 

Ml ‘VEcteA^yfuJ,^: Bee to I, within tha faculty of crea¬ 
tive ?rl* al Into now purpose-built mlxod comprohonblve school rntor- 
top for too ■ n-16 age rango 
oiluaiad on an atlrjciivo aTte on too nonJiorn outskirts of Luion. 

Tho Authority has a schema tor 
toBchera moving Into lha County to astlal wllh removal uxpensea. Some 
fi" POHiilO. aCCOmmadflUO'' 

tijgtgr °b,,i>na,>10 rrom 

HAIUNGEY 

(Borough on 

ffiSXW 

Tnitodt Hoad. Tutimlinm, N.I7 

iT-ioo Vffni IU1 1,UU,J Pl,l"B 10 

Tolophano 01-001 0091 

jfvAdniHBl«r: J. A. Hulloy 
Mixed' I.4-1U |(ilh J-'om, '.'Oj 
Hequlrod for Kasinr. a IIKAP Or 
lINTr iBulo ji to orgamso nnd 
jun course 9 fur pupils requiring 
f.olp with bi-liavlour tirobioms. 

11 la nnllclnmnrt H,ai th» unit will 
yi'»n in Kt-i.iember wllh lwo luil- 
lllili; l.-.ic hers. ' :a nltr1.it ns slioutd 
l.-iV." api»iv»l»rl4ln i-xncrli-nru end bo 
wlllltiq io W'-rk III ctuso co-rrpcra- 
Iton wllh Mjfr of Ihn Schuof, rsironls 
and *ii|iyurilvu nuunciva. 

I iiritirr details ovjttablo from Did 
lllMlIliluSInr. Ill who III U|>|illcjlliill« 
etii.nld i.u niodn mo luruiai by 
'ilil Jnnnjrv. l‘.'77. 

WIGAN 
fMoiroi.ulltan Itorouuh nf) 
i.ducation tahiMTi'itx 
/imi Ah Am cucsr inr.it ar.iioni. 
ii;:au of UErnkrMtlNT rospun- 
at Wo for CUMMUNlrv kimkiatjon. 
^ I’leaso refer ia I'UnniEH LUU- 
CAI ION Btcllon- 

Scale 1 Poets 

EALING 

^Ou’cATION0B^liVlCB 
n«iut»d ij soon aa uotatoto. 

i- ^n- 

Jfu'MB. Vs.qT uxbrtdao Hoad. Ealing 

aeS AVtiio!0 1,0 “ «>»" 

EALING 

tfeimfiff'siiiVicB 

2W %A®8Mp«f 

BUhfc«ia0[n ifflS1 Bcliool*: 

A ppl Ira It one are also invltod from 
I each era ablo Fo Ihnch In Primary 
flhd Kpcclol BchoolB. Appllcenti 

iaSfWagBBfffctt.1*-*'1' ton' 
Application forma available from 

too Chief Education Officer. Hadley 
Houbo. 79-lfi Ux&rtdae Road. Lon¬ 
don Wfl HSU, to be roiurnod as aoon 
** ""Mlbtij (stamped addressed 

Salary Bcalo 1 

Additional Allowance payablo: 

London Allowanco £-102 

ea?§c,al Prtorl,y A,,awflI,C0 kaoi/ 

.. J1'1* wnojrnoeiod^vacancy ofror* 
the auccqiaful candldaio a unique 
opportunity to work In n now and 
tapldly do vaI oping school. 

Whilst a toaehcr of Light and 
«wyy Craft* would bo proromid. 
favourable cpnaidaroiinn will bo 
Ulvrn to an Arl-tralnod teacher ■*- 
loreatod In floneral craft wot* i 
or aomo HmlTod English teaching 

. AppnwHon toms and furthor do- 
Aqita nvaUablo Irom too linedmuster 
01 Iho school. Applicant# should give 
fMhBVSSJr ,Jvo roforaos logolhcr 
with ooiBtis of aubfocts U,oy aro 
ablo io orror. 

allowo£va> “cpw,M*—100 por conl 

„ Chlnf Education Officer. Educa¬ 
tion omcofl. sbmoraot Road, N17 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE . 

BDUCATIOW DEPARTMENT 

SAMUEL LLOYD COMPHBHSNSIVB 
oCHOOL 

Nfirr’iD^”** Corby' Morutama 

-a rm* 
WoAKBbIa 10 0,9141 W*‘h METAL. 

Housing acconunodailon available. 

. Application forma and, further 
do tails from Headmistress (stamped 
addre.MOd anvelapo). 

SEFTON 

.(MolroBMHBh1 SorquOH. df) •' . , . 
b'dUqahon ooifMrrrBB • 

ME0L8 COP .HOYS’ COUNTY 
SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Southport 

Mjstf uw niyf 

(Seals 1>. The School has t 
equipped . MolBlwork/ 
rooms and thore aro a 

h?1 leyoV*anS 
ations. ' 

ENFIELD 
(Larulln llarOlluH at)_ 
EDUCATION COMM1TTEB 
MANDEVILLC SCHOOL 
cuc^ltotl Lana. Edmonton 

Comprahonslve Uppor School 
iM lo iB mlxod) Blght-fomi Cmlry 
Croup 9 

nellor TEACHER raqufid for C 
OnAPlIY, HISTORY and BOI 
STUDCBB aa aoon aa nossibto, 
ir. TON ATI US COU. BOB 
(Lower School) . 

Enflold Road. Enfield. Middx, 

(5fd for QBp- 
and SOCIAL 

Application form* qbintnabla 
from Tho Hoadmaator- to whom tony 
should ba relumed sn mob aa 
c&uim-—--- 

KENT 
iS®(&0®nTMENT 

8WALB DIVISION r 

THE SHEPPEY, 
MIxoiT upper ( 

MT 1 

IDOL . 
9) comp roh 
ron roll 1.L 
ER wqulred for IR nqulT 
Si. Burn 
ol poa utumn Torm, bcuo. i por 

Ciliora or appllcntlon, I 
with curriculum vllua, and ntu.iue 
-* -a of two to'Bros* To 

Behoof. Mlnater Road, 
way, Kant, aa Men aa 

Appointments in 
Scotland 

B0RDER8 REGIONAL 
COUNCIL 
SECONDARY 8CJIODL9 

nf&DEMY 

wfiphona J ^atoaiiloU .47 

Tlie Tiines Educational Supplement can 
help you sell your product. Over 600,000* 
people read th§ TES every week and you can 
leach, them cheaply to.oe Call our Advertise¬ 
ment department, ' 

01-8371234 

Rwmoiujblll! 

1.01 III AN 
HI 'illINAL ( ■ jL'f'OIL 

ni.PAKi vii.rfr ur 
n»i« a i ion 

If iV.IIINi; AOP'llN IMI.N 19 

i\iit,iic.i,iijp«, ar» imiidi (mm 
r.'ltol’ ".iih'.-n f'T lliu Ini- 
l-l'.'.IIIU l-v,ls. 

IAS] 1 C IIIIAN DIVIbl'JN 

SI CONDAHY 
IIL.Ill IQ.tCilF.ll 

K Ni IX ACADEMY 
HAUUIN'.ION 

l(('*jit-ri,lb:my all-iw.mco 1: j,">70 

lEAi.HING POST 

KNOX ACADEMY 
HA CD INC ION 

IIL'fliVt.S9 SlllfllLS 
. n-lupor.il y posit 

'.nnillii.il. s sl.i-iil<l etiectlv for 
ulitrii post ■ tiiy wish to .111 r>tv- 
A|.j.llc.iti.,n li.mis -iru b imi table 
1 rmn Uiu DivUtuna) L'lurotlnn 
Olltti r at llio t>itIij-.vtun ..jitr..si: 

Mr I' 1'i-ri. nivlslurn.l Kd- 
111 .man ("il. rr. Ua^l r^.tl.ian 
imiMon. (.utility mui.lii.us. 
Court flircct. Mn-IJlngton. 

nir (Josina .late for .i|>iillca- 
itona la Zlai January 1977. 

Special Education 

Headships 

IS". Ib77. TbinilldJlcs 
(limitnod irvichera i,rcf< 

DEVON 
MAYI If.Ul HPI'.CIAL 9CIIUUL 
ll.B.N. (S> 
Torquay Hoad, Paignton 

Aim. Urn 11 on a nrn Invlird for Ihn nn*t 
u/ IILAin-i AfHIUI Of this Btieclal 
School._i>iout) d (Sj. from April 
-6. I'J 77. CiimlLdJlCS , l.oub I ba 
(liinlinod irvichera i,rcfor.ili)ir will) 
11 n Hdiittluni.r uuahflralton In Hneclal 
lidiku I tun nnd uxporicnco urilfi tha 
mentally li.innlcqppnil.. Exporicncq 
of normal -teach util also const dor od 
valuahlo. 

Appllcaiion, forms , (stamped 
addrusSMi fooiscepo onvolapoi aimit- 
abla from Aron uducMlon Officer, 
oidway. Paignton, ralurnabto by 
January Ol. 1977. January 31, 1 

OLDHAM 
fMeiropolllan Ttorouob of) \ 

EDUCATION COMMUTES 

MAItLAND FOLD E.S.N. SCHOOL 
Rosary Road, Oldham 

RfflrLr 75. fasrrs. ra- 
CM» chi I-Iron of 120 pupils agaii 

^Vfisssb.tas Mssia 
oducaifon oascntlnl, Balaiy 5i bc- 
cardan co wllh acuta for 1 loads or 
□roup G (81 schools. Tho vacancy 
occurs on tho roitromont of iho 
present ltood 

Si-Mf m. 1 .11 
a .■* ‘ .iii'M ur PAiiiMi fj 1 
HA lOSAIIA I'llli:** I'M AN *( .IKMfL 
il'.i l‘i.>-il .iii y H.iiidl(<.]i|.i-.l 
I'.l.liili-n , 
■it i-r,--..nt i.i-u]. n . s > 
Ai-t-ll- d 1 hui'. ,ir.- tnilr.Ml Irf-m . 
aliiv >iu-jJIS■"-I I.ri'l r-.il . ■ 
II.A>.f(KI(S Mr thn Ilf Ad ilut1 
It"- jIk.(cn.imcil tin'll ,.nL(, 
L.'tr>ii.u v.11 ^ul ril l..i,l>-r, 1 
■ahii-il I* i-.rK^tud I., 11 |.. 
ni-w I > u J1 r I. i l ai i;.iMr-r wluc I.urDn-.o-liiilM [or >:t> i.h. 1 

■ .1 n-1 ir., i>f ir cl .ind -j" r.i unity 
r-uKit*. H is bum iiiuinut 1. .- 
..... lidniiu (■■<,t ■■ nin.irv -(• • ■ 
If* I'.'U-r tnt'.gi.iliun -wii.-riid r . ■ 
sih'..- .in>l l>> I.--1|, (Ir-ti'lui.ii.- 
«! and (‘.S L. (Ainu,. 1*1. . ■ . 
riur.i.kplik.i .-I u isj on li,in*fi-i 
ri w butMlriQ. 

Apiiiiralliifl form*. nlitaln..-. ■- 
fro 111 >]■■- lilricl-ir ot Qilm-ittnii -i 
■lib .nl-1rai. sliown lie-low, un ir- ■ )■-: 
t-i .1 iiniiii-cii .nirtri-Mvj iuiuti..i> 
i-mi-i-ipii. should tie rc-iuruort in 1... ■ 
Ly t!bi Januiiry. l->77. 

Iiiiniicjt <<\|ii-ns'is and iruipurniv 
lonnmi ,i|i'.-.vane- iuay lio n.iin ■ -t 
in ippioi-ti.1,1. nr- uinsi.'iaci-H 
_ l- A. fli'iciin. f.litcf I'-icutr-v. 
Town ll.ill er i Ivlc Ccntru, aiimt.r- 

TAMES1DE 
Mc-lruu>jl llall ItcauUSh 

C-.I1IIMWTI.I. St'UUOL 
IliiilDn 

f-liSi RSNi9i Si-niort 

„ Apfilcsttons arc invuc-d fnr 
■liu uaat 0/ 

HEAD TEAGin:il 

ut ijits school which will open 
in Soplriiib'T. l'J77. 
, the kULCossRii apnllraPt will 
Vm oxpoCH-il lo In he up outlra 
on lai way. f>77. 

Facilities for up la GO chil. 
dh.-n iiciwen I'd and Hi or 

Ariptirdlton forms and ftir- 
■r 'Iruiia arn avniubto from 

o Asiiiiant Dirvunr of rdu- 
vulliin (Hucvlal and Pnroonal 
Ho-rvlco# 1. Tb in rail I11 Kitliedlfon 

^tBSm br0%t ATrB' 

Deputy Headships 
Senior Masters/ 
Mistresses 

DEVON 

WBWfciSSftt. 10 u. is 
ffiV Road. IVhlllslah 
I'lymouih. Devon (Croup 7<3) ) 
This achuol hns ploasanl. modern 
building* with ploying fluids 

^SmKrad^oi boglnnlnu of flummor 

Mlsu-oaa will b# tnoae of a aocona 
doouty hoad,_ Croup 7(91, .salary 
'Eli.-wa to £G.u4a), para bln tor 
oacn post. 

Proven aMllly la loach in this 
typo *r school la Fssotvjlai. Appro- 
prVato adi-anced quauncoliana ad- 
vantaosotu. 

Application forma, further par- 
tlciuara from .too lload Toacacr 
falomnod flddrqi 
pjoaae).. roiunwbl ploasel, roiurnflblo 10 Hoad Tea¬ 
cher wlihln T4 days at Bupoaranoa 
ol advortlMmont. 

oonan. Oldham. OL9 GPP. retuni- char within 14 d 
Bbla to bln, by aiat January, 1977. at advactlaaniant. 

Gb SURREY 
^Ly COUNTY COUNCIL 

* Fringe Area London Allowance £160 p.a. throughout 
the counly. 

* Generous relocation expenses In approved oases.. 

HEADSHIPS 

Wey House School, Bramley 
AppHoalione are Invited from aullably qualified and 
experienced teaohera for appointment as Head of Ihfa 
residential eotiool for 48 senior maladjusled girls, lo1 
take up appofntmenl on 1st September, 1977 faurrently 
consideration la being given lo the admlsaJon of a 
number of boys aged from about 9 lo 12 years). * 
Salary In accordance with Group 4 (8). Full, board 
and lodging provided (ealf-oonlalned 3-bedroomed 
flat) without charge for Head and apouae together 
with additional payment for organizational and super¬ 
visory duties (at present £700 p.a. married Hoad or 
£809 single Head). 
Application form and further particulars available from 
Iho County Education Officer (reference HC/JB), 
County-Hall, Kingston upon Thames KT1 20J, Kingston upon Thames KT1 2DJ. 

i&L^llACHen 
iJECTB Muoi|t - E723j 
SCHOOL. 

w (•*. I I- I • 
V-: r 

. THE TIMES BDtJCATIONALiSUPPlEMENT,' 
, :*N0P Readudilpsurvey Hit? * V, ' ; !' . 

TAME8IDE 

(Motropolllan Borough) 

Ciyor ^ro^^roylsdep , 

ft squired U soon rb possible I 

Ae8IBTAljrr,T6ACMER-- 

n,ssi,b}'7sr» 'fSsi t«aonw, ...r • 

• Un ;■>' ill -'.V-. I.-..AI 

ne t OaSoahloia. 4733 

8* JHGH SCHOOL ’ 

ffiCHNlCAL BubJSCTB . • • •_ 
'ADpUntltoju sirs. invited from aitobty guaUfiod and reOLsterod «»* 

CTwJSi5iM°BW1«6nea ^lll M 
°")foplfr^pn.ba._obj 
lalnvfl from--Iho Hoad Of PorioTUlel 

|Sl»- 4&3B2 

Marrjfield Educellonal Unit 
Applloadona are Invited from suitably qualified and ; 
experienced teachbtb for the Prlnclpafehlp. pf thla , 
educational unit- for save rely disturbed children, - 
attached, to the Tone Vefe Hospital, near Taunton.-; . 
Salary: Group 4<S). . 
Appllgalions will be welcome from educational ■ ; 
psychologists, with suitable teaching experience, who 
wish to extend the role of Prlrtolpal by working also 
as specialists within thq schools psyohologroa! service. 
In this case, tha appointment would he hiade at $ aWK V; - 
able -point ph. the aoafe. for . senior educationalV 
payohologlsls; - 



SPECIAL EDUCATION 
Deputy llemKliips 

commut'd 

HAMPsiiiitr; 
uomn-j AST K»r.\ 
ixjwi'LAifl. iiaim rr.M.-i simx.iat, 
IlMir (I'.H.N. <M. I 
jifl un Hull. 
Aprrllcjllims iirii lnvit. il f.-r iln* im*t 
tirpi:(iurv ijlaii *.i umi. b.,-ui,- 

Auplkallrm forum .mil furUn-r 
dulnlb avdll.iblL' Iron i tin- rtru.i 
I.JfiCdllmi lillUcr, -i liut-r.nit eirilt 
Hoad, Iuvatu. I Si-in iil-iI nldr.iv'l 
onvolapo filrosii. 
-/.ilwilnn iliic. Hist (unu.iry, J<i77, 

HOUNSLOW 
(London llarutioli of. 
education coM'.irni:n 
Education Danin men i, 'The El vie 
Contra, I-ami. I on Itou-I. Hatiniluw 
■nv.t 4 ON 
LINDOH DLNNt'lT SCHOOL 
Mnln 8 true-1, I Lin worm Twit 0ST 
Ifaadmaalrr : Mr. I(. i1. aiilck4.ll 
Itoquirod ■■ goon ns iionaLbli1 : 
Applications ore invited fnr niinoint- 
rnsnl to the* non ot Dtvuiv (itMi 
TEACHER, firOUU .O (.Hi. .11 this 
achool for ESN iSl children in Uio 
primary Ago flangi-. 

In addltlan lo llva classes for 
primary children there ant two nur- 
fery classes and two Special Cora 

Applicants should bo nullified 
not only m teachers of primary ago 
children but *hould have n sound 
knowledge Of tho Uovclnpmrnlal and 
Oduc&llon.il needs at satrrroly snli- 
nonnal children iTL-f.-ralily wlrli an 
additional quallflcjilon in liila rlold. 

London Allow,into £U»7 p.iyablf*. 
C lacing daio : January 21. l'.<77. 
Further derails may be obltilncd 

from the lloadmaslcr. Mr. It. P. 
fiplciceu, Tol. tn-huh 0-I7U. 

Tho Education Connell lea has tower lo consider ai>i»ilratiGns from 
Kporloncod loiidirra fnr ■isalatanco 

towards romuval. cl In urbane e or 
aeparallon oxpoiisos. 

Application forma rot am nod 
Bddreased foolscap envelope ■ from 
tho undersigned, -vhirii ■■iiouid bn 
MLUmprt as aonn as pntain'o. 

P. J. l-on. Dlreclor of E due si Km. 

LIVERPOOL 

Applications ore Invited . ror 
the followin'] .posie rfiulrud as 
■son hi possible. Forma and 
further innirulara obialiublo 
from and return alilu lo tho 
Head Teachers hi tho school. 

WATCIKIATK SPECIAL SCHOOL . 
9wkD jmad^JJvcrpuol 

SECOND MABTEft/ 
OROUM 7 IS i lo be 

for ilio srhool 
programme and have 

on owl rosnonslblllly for th 
nlnr doparlnmnt ol this 

\ •cheat. An obltliy 
a team opnroach la 

um linking tho Junior 

l/iNr,Monu spi'Ciat. school 
New Hall, iadifini'iitr 1,111-.- 

Liverpool Liu IIIJ 

licnulre beoinu MAbii:it-’ 
MISIKLbS. Srali! A rl Ml ■ 
f.uAui; nnd communh.'aiidn 
in.vi:i.OHMi:Nri. n,., i 
will carry mi>on*Utlllry fur Hu- 
furmulaiwin and linulriiit'iiuiton 
ul ii pruoramipo llii'ju>ih>iui Hu- 
lduiol—pronounced abllln in 
Hainan essential, 

ADDllrelicns at soon ai pen - 
*|hle. Iifjihorlli I'nicni; pre¬ 
vious ai-iiikunts .iuiuw.ilk ally 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
_ <-U*IN(V COUNC.it. 

EDOcat iun m i‘An i mi.nr 

Applications are lnvlt.nl from 
aull.ibiy qualified jeAl.IILTIB 
for tho following noai. 

ASH LEA b.fl.N. (Si SCHOOL 
OwIhorfSO [toad, Crdor-ivi-. 

Nottingham, NO 12 'P,i 
lioadmlaires): Miss ivrou 

Mixed: 63 (<1-161 

^ For Easter. DEPUTY HEAR 
fScalo 41 . for this all-.iui' 

Pliyslcsl Education or crall 
aublncls wriicularly welcome. 

Appliesllom (no formal to 
the iKiaadmlatrcas, us soon as 
pOMlUo, 

OLDHAM 
(MolrougJHait Dorouahor) 
EDUCATION OOMMfrrEK 
HAVENS I OB SCHOOL 
Haven Luna, Oldham 
l Inquired fur Esalor 3077. DEP¬ 
UTE’ HEAD at thla Croup 4 i8> 
•chool or about 60 E.3.N. (S» 
pupils aged fi-16 years. A roplaco- 
monl school, lo perom m odsaio a haul 
70 pupils egad 11-17 yuan, ii 
oxi'cciod to open In Sepiembor 1077. 
nolovanl oKportonco oiaonilat. Ad- 
diiior^l trmjnlnB In apocVal edura- 

51 JSon^fGudsCBp atampod ■ddresioil 
onvolono for epmlratlon farm to 
DLrpclor of Eoifcflllon, EdiKillon 
urflcus, Old Town Hall, Mlddlrlnn 
Road, Cnaddorlon. Oldham. OL'I 
6PP, mumable to lUm by 9i«t 
January. 1W7. . ._ _ 

SUNDERLAND 

hlldfon 

i™ Senior" "dendrTinenia'-'and 
on awaroncaa or the naada or 

lunger children loimihor with 
» social roaulrcnicnle of 

coma l* oral rablo 
■ date Alh Fobrunry. 

„ Appllcanu welcome id vlelt 
the school by appointment. 

from aull- 
lorlencod 

_ ft>r Iho DEPUTY HEAD- 
tho BDevo-numed school, 

which will bocomo vacant ai 
Easier. For further del alia please 
rpror (Q headshln vacancy adver- 
llsod Bliitullanaously. 

AppUcaKan forms, ohtahWhio 
from lha Director of Education el 
iho nddrese shown below on receipt 
nr o etumped addressed foolscap 
gnvelo^fc bo^^umed IA him by 

(nmovof exponios and temporary 
alng allowance may be granted 

in approprlslo clrcurnsidncos. 
_ L. A. Bloom, CJiLof Executive. 

Ssans8a'76n?vic CeT,,ro-aundor 

County of Cleveland 
SPECIAL SCHOOLS 
8CALE 2 POST 
MIDDLESBROUGH PERIPATETIC 

REMEDIAL TEAM 

sflPASS,,D!2,B,f® U,wl,odl ,or a permanant noat in this learn hom 
p*!3®ni ■PPM"0 ohoulahava a specialist 

tntBfert ln.tlw dayejopmorri ot anauage bKINb with aohool pupils. 
1a wi'l-eelAbHeliBd Reading Centre and 

Snikmil SmSiLT* " ln.™"’,r» 
rSS5Ailffg!if"i Ireiit and relmnibfe lo iha 
of*.5?m u ■U?!ni Loader, Raiding Centre. Derwent 

Slit JimnSyTwV. M,ddl9,hrailPh' Clevelend, nol lelgr Ihon 

SCALE 2 POST 
STOCKTON PERIPATETIC 

REMEDIAL TEAM 

1MPAorti°fn770 ^InnJ0'2£flnrir,B^*n!ADa‘,n ,w“from 
f 1 11,» fI* ,P6Mnfl "houldlmvo a Opeolallei 

”ep^ed'«^1Mh“'11 nmrnl ,B 
PBrnnofaipAaiian obteinebls from and relLanabls lo the 
Pnfpat«tf« Rsmftdlai Tiriti Loidira TJib Rudna PmaIm uiii 

ssr no!"'- 

LAVEROCK SCHOOL 
QXTED * SURREY 

Applications are Invited for the-post of Head'of 

Laverock School. The ppattjQQ wJU be available 

from September, 1077. . 

Laverock Is a. recognized Q Iris'; Day Preparatory 

School with 1^0/130 pupils aged 5 to.H years. 

AppJlbaitona fo-i 

W. N. Hiinler Smart, C.A., 
Chairman of tho Governors, 
Lavorock School, 

c/o Southampton House, 317 High Holborn, 
' London WplV 7NL. 

SUSSEX 
I AIINKY ULOSF. SCHOOL 

i'a n-jn-j.ruiii making Charitable 
Ini'll i 
|[>Md(nnltnr: A. T. Clapp. _ 
I1I.IMHY |[CAIIMASrKH/MISlt)CS3 

Du.- tii ro-nrnanbslIon a resident 
IVnuW In Ihu Iw.vl will hi. roqulrod 
at Hits lung osiabiltiicd IndopondBiit 
nnjriliuu fl'hiini cjlcrlne for tho 
rifw-ds uf iiMiudJitsloa children (ago 
r.'iigu ‘j yoDra-m yrarai. Ilio 
..jiLiiiixiinirnt lo dais rum 1st Hole 
l.J.iluT IvJT, 

MiMrv: llurnliam Scalo 03. 
Writi-n nr-|il lea lions mo forms) 

'■■I'li Hu- nun os of two rcrarori In 
(by flrai Insionco to: Mra. M. 
f.ilv.virM. Coniruny Si-crulary, reruoy 
r.i-iir srhnni limited, iioinoy court, 
(liilaoy, Susux UtliT ftOD. 

■ liifnrni.il visits wclcomod by 
.lrrauguiiiunli- 

Ofher Posts on 
Scale 2 and above 

BARKING 
»London Horouoli of) 
11 uii ill rod April 1V77 : 
M» WEHIPATET1G TCAClIEn for 
lloatlna Impaired children to work 
as onu of a loam of ihreo ocrl. 
pstatic iCRchars, Scale a or 3 
3KS«iJMn oxperleiico ■ end 

DEUVF R&Btt 

nt Mnyosbroak Socondary School. 
S-V'tfy Brnte a plus £331 Special 
St-liaols Allawanco. 

London Addition £403 por annum. 
Rplniburacniant of removal oxponsos 
In approved case*. ‘ 

Application form faianiped 
•drtroMcd envolopa) ova liable front 
[ho Ch lor Education Of Ac or. Town 
Halt. Harking,.Eaaax, returnable us 
loon bi passible. 

HARINGEY 
SUNTHAP (1EBIDENT1AL SCHOOL 
Bnuili Havllne laland. Hants, 
lioauirod for April, 1077, TEACH EH 
onffijab'y with Infant end 
junioiI ex port mi co to lake an 
Infant class Initially, AbUlty la 
ntey UlO plnno would ba nn 
odynnliiga. Up to IS hours 
oxlranooua dullos required, for oxlranooua duties required, for 
which, on allowance of coan Ii 

MS-abUnV0111 for 
um 

lor dpUcato children. Thoro aro 
aiiiirnxlmnluiy So girli aged five to 

ywra d SQ bDys bbM *Jvo 11 

ollowSfi™1 *xp*nao*> 100 Por Cent 
.Application forma fitemnoil 

addresied envoi ope) may1 bo ob- 
ijlnod Rom Ihc Chlof Education 
wi urf'j Eluf7llo.n Offices, Somer- 
»l Mjed. N.17. to whom tho forma 
January. $0„7.rolurnofl »»V 88111 

KENT 

£8®ioCn°®i™ent 
S?«S°« AND mau-wo 

SCHOOL*LLINQ C/E/ MIMARY 
BPF.CIALTUTQntAL UNIT 

|ca/e a' nSSl 
^cuooia ^jliownnco to commeitco 

igrta’rtR^1 jgaBt WB 
i.nasior. West Mailing C.E. 

8BS vvpih MBiiing? K«mt. e^°l 
JanuSnflBiWL,or 

LONDON —- 
it'anlod, a IBACIIER who has a 

in tf L&asrM 

LINCOLNSHIRE 
ASSISTANT 

wnb • 

wSS? fnSlr Wr8ch0B,B M,owi 

KENT 
GOUNIY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION DEPAItTMCNT 

CnAYESHAM DIVISION 

IFIL'LD SCHOOL 
Cedar A von no. (iraveund 
lllnll 126! ^ _ 
1>:acHEI| roquirod for Iho Bummer 
Tumi lo lake chorea or a Junior 
Clan of boy* and girls of vari¬ 
ous agiM between seven and 10, 
Children lit this class era either 
mure socially or emollonally dis¬ 
turbed or require a greater nmount 
or help In iire-readlnB sutgos. ilia 
appikaiii should have a sound 
knowledge of tho concopi of read¬ 
ing rtvidliioss In all ira aspects anil 
lecl.nlquoi to promo is this condi¬ 
tion. A hind understanding bui 
firm iiiHiiner Is aim required. Wol¬ 
fe re Assistance Is avnllahto both in 
and out of tho Claisiuain. 
. Applicants should reply In Um 
first Instanco by loner to Ilio Hoa.I- 
inuaicr. Mr A. J. D. Drawn, givlnu 
!ft.u .ir„*fr50M al Irnst and oncTaniuo 
doialls of ocpcrlonco and any suli- 
Jl'llupf, acilvltlos Hist ihcy nro pro- 
narnd lo offer lhn Hrhnni 

KIRKl.EGS 
Ml. 1 Hyl'l 1IJTAN COUNCIL 

HCUU,,L 

a?adranMoi»!n0 chll*°n wou'^ho 
AppMcgllon , farms filnmnnd 

»rodn,0?hVe0,TroclLV'Sf ^ 

11 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

THE BEECHERCp.MMUNITV. 

liAti 

Allowance.P"1* Soeclal SchoolB 

Experienced 
quired far 
(oacher atih 
home ceiann. 
ron of socon 

Further, dele... ,na 

r.A .n, 

LINCOLNSHIRE 
STAMFORD HIUH SCHOOL' 
Dlreci Grant/ Indopondeni 
(Orotip 101 
060 Girls In Mnln School 
(Including I2u llaarjors. and 430 in Brxtli I'orm I 

EPUi'Y miADMisnirss required 
Car Senleiuhar, 1077. Uucnhaui 
plus. 81.1 ff fl.il nviillabio. 

Apply to lii'ittlinlsircss os Buutt 
as passible. 

By Subject 
Classification 

Art and Design 

WARWICKSHIRE 
THE KINOftl-I.Y SCHOOL 
I ..miii I llyln it Him 
lnilniieiidi>nt Si honl fur iljy dins 
Btul twarderl. 
Iteqillri'il Dir Riit.triiiliPf, V»77. 
nit.illflr.il TrAcili:il lit i.ixa cli.iruu 
of Aim Ihruuuhiitu ilia m>iilnr 
Bulmnl. 

Durahnut flulo an.l Siii.trjnnti.i- 
llon. 

Ahlilv lit Wrlllliq With ilnt.ltt* of 
qujlIfkMllans and ««|inrlru<-r, cni.lrs 
(if lestlmonl.ils nml n.iiues uti.l 
addresses nt |pru rnfi-l. es. (<j llm 
lle.idiitKireSs. 

TUI? TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.1.77 

Geography • 

Heads of Departm^ 

independent 
cinitimtiTi 

London - Modern Languages 

sL,»rasS5aV «SS£Sn —-• 

head op ’ Heads of Department 

I*, v i'liiTm'ic r ,1 U«1 n Al )t!AjvTi JWl NORTHAMPTON 
»*f, ,tlfiiUl.l|iliy Denarjmmi Hrh Niiili HA .ll'H'N IllCIf SClIdol. 
Hiiiih-.-i ii well i,siabUitIn!r,...lli dJlr.'i (.ram liacuininu lii(l<|icn- 
<1 uuud nnurd M ■ii?tn£?ll.*SiJu tl.ui, ?. Mi utrh in Mnln HcUunli 
" A '■ mill (»vhrldao e!L..!L ■ Hi -piir.-.l |nr April ur Sniiiiiiubcr 
li>v.-li. C.iiiilhl.iioi uuic. S. ‘Bill uuiiiii ir. marrlaiio. ,i HEAD uf 
i'\pi-ii.-lliii in II..M 1 1(1.;.4.11 iHciln 31 lo urnunl/d .inil 
in liciu wlih ii.iiuui and S|1 "i1'1'" 111 ,l,u t««hiii« r»f um suhlnci 
i-iiiii.-ul.tr luilvllius a iirau!Jlla thrniiiiliiiui Ilio school lu Ldiidon 
iiii-iiil.iltun *>fOng (do-, Ailv.iiiuud Lcvvl an-l hevnnd. 

own n.ii.irv Lrnin . l<iL-ua« stale &ocnnd l.muunno. 
I uiiili.ii lliiipli.iM. 1 “rrlcultini Vllan. coulee u[ IcMI- 
lliililli.iin Hi.ill-*4 l,ni^ 0 munl.iln .mil niinirv ol refcri-ie lo 

ITir llu-r ii irlt.-ui:.» .. .. Ilio IH ..dlnKlross, Hie 11 Inti Schuftl. 
ii.-!i!i.i.!.“ W^ ” wi«5f,« Nauliiimpmit. NN.i UiSL 
i .1 it..ii with riiniiuiiim yiut'vi- cnucncrT 
li.iiiii-t uf lwn releroos SsiiV aUHilillaV. 1 
viiiiimitti’.I l»y Mi.mljy. janXJ? HHIMUN HGHDOL.FgH cim.s 

anwry j, HUnny ||||l, .Urutoil. Huil.i rvel, 
~ HAH) UNi1'- . 

, „ - hum ii Vim liirni) 
ntnof Acfikfuntil IlfujUlrrtil in tii'niciiilmr. I^ir. Ill-AD 

ner nssisiantS 01 Muni.iiN I.AN'iUAtniH n»i>.ni- 

A: isS&ggf 
I<\||.-|-|..||| II In ||,-Id^ Wn JllW2f.lT| 
til Ii.-Iu wlih iMines and aftj®'! 
« ... r l.-iil.ti- in itvllius u iiMM ,,12? 
Illi-iiil.tllnil, "auHe Iflcc, 

own n.il.iry erala ai.nu. . I >111111111 llm nli,mi umi ES.-lP’1 

DliUUYSIIlRlC 

hum ii Vim lurni) 
Itmiulrrul In b'l-IUCIulinr. 1‘>77. Ill-AD 
Ol Mi.iDl.IlN I.ANKHAOEH l).-l>.nl- 
i.icni, iir.idii.iu> m I n-nrh ju.i i-\- 
iinrlPl.Li-U li-.iclmr. I'ln.nii xl.ile »«!■- 
eldioiv l.miiii.uinix-. 

Classics 

CA.MDRIDGE 
KINO’S COLLEGE SCI IDOL 
Cambridge 

Milt INI* HT MAtiV'R Ciuirr. ln>iulrli--i uii.i .ippii. ollone 
Hiiliiklim. Htli-lfluld Hll 0YLUCC Meudiulaireee. Ilrulun UJi7. 
Si.lie i: Aiuiuinimmip - 
lii-.iiiiruil Si'iiU-iuiier. lerr i 

J i it a ! *iVv"n in af , Other Assistants 
luvi-l. Aii'iiluiuuUllon U inBiM ‘ "" 1 — . 
Inr nn umiKirrlrd pnrien b.mn ■. ■, wu.uu 
lor hi-lii with llouieumuq JS? WILTSHIRE 
'lhn Hiliiml Is A Roman Cfi HIONAH RlllllKlL 
liAifa1 lw.ir.Hnn erli^nl Alia/nrth P.lfi kHluilA 

^ or ch... 
school age. 

Required .Ip-April, qualified TTA- 
rsilbll. preferably (jr.idualo. to 
loach LATIN up lo IMlbllc School 
Srholaralitp standard, mill If uua- 
alblo some Gru.-k. liiirnh.im Scalo: 
□avenunrnt SupoMnnuniian. 

Apply In wrltiiig lo lle.iriiunster. 
King's Coiiogp scliool. M'csl Roa.I. 
Cam bridge GU3 f/DN. 

luya' luMnUng ichaol in mmK Alwurih. Molk-ihnm 
alt fit of Hi.' lleadniuinFto Girls' 1'ubilr Ariiuol 
fvi.-nc.i: u Human ■ CaiheUc ui u mile* iruin lluif- 

^l,,V nfeV.-r mahI'cii 

‘'•ViU^uthn UA. IS "uo" ; 

iddrt>w4C,ofn,two',ro1n*S^ 61 lwSM?A,B-Haiy Hunilinui Hm|.- v 
i'll ot—LVf1) reiertei. <]ovi>rnii(i>nt supnrnn nun linn. 
n„«..n.me.. Pleubu iipldy lo .llm IlnuUiiilill 
RIIINnURGII giving iluialK end iiuiuob »i I 

7.1 Ii: l-.DINllllltnil ACADEMY 

<]ovi>rnii(i>iit Huporiinniinilnit. 
I>|eabi< iipplv lo Hie llPUiliiil.irnKH 

giving iluiafts and iinntoi ui lwn 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
.DUccaOTDtaraENr 

Uio following poet : 

THIEVES WOOD SCHOOL 
Thieve* Wood 

■ ■ Npttlnpham Hoad 
Maturiold, No IB. NGIH dda 

lleadmlnroBs : 
_ Aflea J. A. Hoarse 
Roll : OS {all agon 

earlier If 

sssaBirisBKfi* iSSHBSa 
Bchools Allowance or Acaia 

For Eesior 
Qssiblo. prefer 

MUSIC I 
rnwit. re«s> a 

\ Srii; Js 

. Exlruncous dullos of 16 
hours weekly nt the roio of 

ffic&hK"’ °r ,,r° rnW for 
Single accontnindoilon only 

In nllracilvo modem alaff 
quarters. 

iWllert'o^M? 

i&aana nuK 

fuse f,,,u,cr 
.. AnnllentWtie fno forme) to 
the Headmistress, ee cion as 
possible, 

Commercial Subjects 

LONDON 

_ nrrviAN'H com rfirH nr» 
roinming fuil-tuim 11.,veil Kits 
or Sunni HAND, ■m’l'is itrr- 
INO and HECIIEIAHIAI. 
Dlri ir.H (or linnieilLit.i umi 
furihioinina varum Ir* in Lou¬ 
den. Womuiev uud WlniliU-duii. 

flood salaries. |.v», I'i-u.Imh 
Schoino mid iiu-avuit wurklini 
connllluua with iiiii.u-i-n oi.uip- 
nicni. 

Tlio Central liiiuli.u Cull.-po 
requlro* u I'lAi.iiui m 

Ml.niCAI. H n'-NfltiHAI'IIY lit 
Uta Livnmu Dep.iriment. 

r ™(.*1‘p. "Fill- f*'r .ii>i.ll4,l||.fii 

Jauycmxe1^ u,,w* 

Domestic Subjects 

LONDON, SWI 
OUHY COAT KCWPU'M. 
tlreyiojt I'l.ii 0. We-.lnilnvii-r 

YFdSRKFA,}!:ik.5i,^Hi1-’j;7:-,’»-' 

. KM,iCnvr,.r.,,-,“ ■>«■ 

[»«?? «!'■,.I:;!";, >^; 

'Bo iSrSS,™!1" ..- »> 

AMlIly lo alvo __ 
leilih-.itile help with games 
ally rugby football and 
winihl bn .in added roeonun 

l ull ii.irticulav« of ihe 
bo had from Ihu R<vmr 
huryh Academy. . 

in whom appllruiiani Am 
in. si-it I ill vino full dntalii of nib-; 
mm nu.ilUlr.ttlons. expcrlqacu «. 
und till! fimui'S of two rtloHi 

History 

Heads of Department 

iiMimoRnsniRii 
ini: HAiitiiitAHiiiiiis1 
anki.’s tit:lloot. 

ill m'i: , 11 It. brrunilni lnl:r» 
ili-ni. 1 .li'Ai Jik) in ilwl 
l<>'<iiiiri->l fi>r Heidi-inbr r, Mir. t 
iirSn nr tin; l ii si oit y Atmiimv. 
vacant by, llm, iipni;inUneitt «i y 
l-r> .lnt iinUti-r to ri lleadmailRiWl- 
ll.i- ili-i>.iilini iil ha* It itllUniDUnl 
m aili-iiiti: rctoril und madem *■ 

l.al.irv. urnertmt tamdon.pw"; 
ham. hi ale 4 AlsIiUltCB nils h1 

""awiIv ‘ ltvinihP,fiill 1-tbulJlfd tht*1 
inrui nf wi.iiHIcailniia and 
■vim iiaim-. uf r.frrrei. leJM hns- 
iiin*i-r. ffni'i wluini luillii* p"1*' 
l.l»i II 1 lll.«v Ii-1 

LANCASHIRE 
iiuN-iAM. :m:ihhh. 
i Ii'i-lv.'urid 
(UMi" ll.-ir-finu fill! H0»I) 
ill All I.r iir.iiiHY rwuinl n; 

/'Music 

Heads of Department 

; GLOUCESTERSHIRE I. WESIONimtl' SCHOOL 
Tnlburv, (iluucvslurslitrp 
llcqulnut In Senionilior. l'<77. In 

■ Girls’ ll.mrdtnii Hclinul wlih slriiiiii 
luuBi'Oi ii'.iiiiilint. Dittrcmit of 
MUSK. t.. take churpe nf lorqe 
nartiunni cnqixied In verted iiiiiuiciiI 

* urilvliu-s. 
Cxperlitncn with clinlr->. coin urn 

far Parish worship .mil .ihliliv to 
to-ordlnali- wnrk nf luU-lliiio and 

■ vlillinn shirr i-vscniliil. 
Abiritv to loath niuno ilnvtr.ibie 

. hul ph-asu sImIp ii.irlk-iil.ir i-vi'i-ri- 
cnce and lnioresls. 

ItrslUenl or noii-roMilcnl . A 
Hchbul litiusr- iuay tin iiv.ill.tlilo fur 

t uppllcnnt with faintly. 
Auiiiv with full titrrlrulun. vtlno, 

1 ti'ttlninnluls and names nf ruli-ri-os 
f. to llendKilvirnM, ITntn > wtibin V>nr- 

YORKSHIRE 
•lAHIIOGArr. co 

Inauiir-ndmit: . ■!■ nfluiir-nd»iii: .taw girls, mainly 
nartilnti: agn.i 

»o r°r 
rgo of ii licit- 
o and uiii or 

Kiriiotiy ileart^S8Chiidron.1^1 " T^’r?' V runhor nartlculAra nnn ormiinn. Junior CIass fsoven lo 
Hon forms obialneble from tho 1Dlv1- or 
alonol Education officer, douncll 
Offices. aTcarord, Lines, fslampad 
pridrrasod foolscap onvolone). Clos. 
Ing data January 8B. _ 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. 

ipBL 

few yriSsjA 

BSp# 
is 

S?m° “Pfrftjtce wlih 
win h*e%Cae.of MCOnd<,ry ^ 

wfifflis-iffiur1 •vaUB',h ror 

■ jfo«K nnd are usuntlat. 

- stamped nddraiaad envekmel 

ft 

Scale 1 Posts 

BARNET 

yith, arauga or 

HisitStW 

b-liSTCf’SJBSSIf 

r/filrP,/ 

SOMERSET 
COUNTY COUNC.II. 
MONKTON I'KIoUH SCHOOL 
Taunton 
fB.S.N.fM) 

TKACIICH. Reals 1, for eiiltsr 
Junior CIass f seven lo ninn years I 
or Senior Clan fl3 to Id yearni. 
. Applicants shnuld pee if rainy 
hnvo cucpnionco In .Intani/Junlor 
Bchools, or of flomodlal Work, / 

Cloving dale i Slot January, 

»« ... ■■ - f.I ni.nl, | 14-i'lwooJ. isiuJtlj] 
Cnqlish llJ"' tleli'|-h»IIU I U-rlWOUll 4 

Heads of Department Other Assistants 

CUMBRIA 

GASTI'.HTON HCIinoi. 
O.II.(1.3.A. 
MO olrls, inoally hoard, r* 

•• 

.tor., .srr'v"'^-?. ivi7, 
Independent Schools 
Trim r—i— Pn broadiJnv£«^*u.,i\.‘> 

ol 

iiiul itsiiii-*'uf r."frfori. loJk;fJJJJ iulh>n<- .hi» u iirarn niuMrni 
liinv|-r. ffun* Wliiiin luillii* p"1*' lion und a simh 111 Inli-r-ci in 
i ui ii'_ji».»y I,.' iit.i.itn*-*, work. A Seal- ft ri-viionsilhll) 
..in—---t——* ollnwanco Is available lur a miIisihiv 

« a Mr-a cinIi i - fiMlllluil und cv'iirrliiiiepi iun.1lil.ue. 
I.ANv AMIHII. I nrthnr ih*lnll* ni Ihi- novt in.iv 
lluviAii mniinil. P.f '■btalni'd from lhn ll.-iiilniistresv. 

1.. ;,,'.,.', ' . 
i IIMi* ii.- ir-ting. it ill non) , mrs ol noi.llcuilon. unLirsinii currl- 
III AH ..f im-.I'iiky reuuINf fulucii vium uiid nsiiiiis nml itddres- 
Heidi'i.itiVr. j'll/. lhe Urmw" “p* 01 '«"> rpforoci, slu.dld ton sm.I. 

*- 

Wr ;‘Other Assistants 
I'.iril- Iii.ifa end fi.n.T■ ut 0PSL — _____ 

Jliti ii.it.i llm iH.idituuer. i"j9J _ 
1., iim.t I it. iwoi-j. LuujimMi [vl BRIGHTON 
I'hf |irii-|.li»uu I ivPltsDua ”™i llltlnHTuN Clll.L1.tli: 

I - l Ul.L-TIMi: VIOLIN 'l l.A*'HI.II 
' ' 'Thill Is u new liosl. 

_ Thi- rlqlu .iiMilic-int Will bo re- 
other Assistants n.ultod.>n <nki.'. rusiimiHibiinv for 
_ , — the airings ti.uclilnu. I'liM-miiiy work 

find kCJiunl nrrhnsir.1 lit the SL-nlur 

BI.CK.N.HIAMSH.RR ^ . j V^i,r'?K? 
in' . ' !( l: AlHH 1 hl.llOOT* ljl ..nil elrluns tonLiiliig Tor bouln- 
lll.lli \v h•-t-iiilH1 .bjjj. ! nrrs in n,n l>ri--l>r,>|i. ifi-Hi. 
■I iJi1.'”* .’ii Ji,ftViol',ISiri5iuST. H , ,k.nM> S'tcrosvlul ninilk-.inl vboulil IA.Ni iilvlillll W ntJAios. rj . jjp nn „ct.0|„„||Sl,4.|| |,i,ri„ri,ipr in 
J:'4‘ 'l, “tvn right, ivlili uuod ueih- 

A .ibiVIbIlf . 1QD o-qioripncp and nunllflcaiInna. 
1 ??,<>ro, would bo llm 11 ud upiiui-iunl- 

i viilury l.iiro.iran Hli niv i lloe lor looching nnd prrlcirmliin 
Ni.ii-r--vl.il.HI peat. 0 , puishtu tho Colh-eo. Arrniiiiiioda- 

buckindiiamsiiirb 
WYi.ii* till. All III Y hi.HOW* 
III.ill tV.-,'iiiilti- i 

M Headships 

LONDON 
SMflir HIOHDURY VALB CB 

Rnnowood Btroal. iN.fl 

§5, Mnulr«> W 

3&WS; mill1, .CPTi-sisrs 

itew aftrSsfSw'ia'JariJs 

h has become 
,. ypom of proari_ 

h®W thapost for 9B voara. 

fea -- 

|£hool .xperlWryOYtehS?^ 

A.®- 

i viilury l.iiro.iran Hli nrv ■, U^> lor teaching nnd prrlcirmliin 
Nriii-r--vlilv.nl pull. 0 r putslitu tho Colh-ee. Arrniuiiioila- 

"‘•V*' . 1,1. gk ■ Iran could be nvniloblp. A ilurn- 
ii <f*wrnql>*>>' ^ ' iUU'.Sj.plu-linkftil salary tvntild ho 
UxJlttsmiECU ■ t ttogoiiabio nceordlng la uxnerknce. 

SOMERSET •• - i 

, 1 iStt'llrMlg C*l,n°*1 L"MM" 
intlin opi-llrailene far'.IMLf’S 
ono fur Kriimnbtr. 1 Ml, w 

"WSWSSSuiM M** 

•READING 
HJJADFtEI-n COLLhCI 

fefS’ TFAf.HrH 

and nan 
referees, 

’ uMIaa c|ir,lcolL«B^,ljy ^ ' 

Wadiaay,." |W0 Pastoral 

PaptttyjHpadsshlpR , 

Senfor Masters/ 
Mistresses 
*”' ■ » i Ii | |.j 

ESSEX 
PARK SCHOOL Fan UIRLO . 

years 

for Boplembef, 

Other Assistants 
^BERKSHIRE r 
™ Governing Body r.r 

!■>“». ‘.5™ 

Mathematics 
, 4 WINCHESTER 

LONDON 

iiori ■ opr an 
noouind, April, 1vhi. lo aiit^ "3 

MS* *:«■jrts 
isi-aaraaSB- 

DEPUTY HEAD 

, Ik s 
LANCASHIRE- ,i 

' Mo d,*r BBB hoarding) 

SOMERSET SriNft a m.iitioi. 
li.iion 
nvilei ■pc.llcstiOl 

«ne for KepUinb 

Iron, giving curriculum v 
ijintea or ihrt-n rnfuri-ua. 

?• WORCES MIRSHIRE 

MUftS bDdrdlnn faimiik.**® chartn 
•bio for singlo or mi1,SI" wan- 

Aupllcavrfni ffiHM JPt««nn<i. 
vlUfii fay *tihe lim.... Curvfruicini 

suit(t iho pr--1i-nt Jon/.eiirMtiilum^ vitmi with 

ffiau «« »i fj; IgAStoM.!!Iwu ff^ft^fC0,^ 
Fi*il coiilMb-JMCB puM*fr9«^ ,Ynni(Bi«...u 

■uuuu-ti. .. ...-rtiittfi l«J*BKSIIIRE 
Anly.giving i-nrrif jiuf-K Rrid- -■GAHiinn/yii: iTOLi.Rr.E 

name* of iv»p.ielrf*«^ w i iJndonanilunL: 4So nirla. mulnlv 
in- . — rffiSISlW5 ?tjnd jo if “hi 

Somerset 
.KING’S SCHOOL 
Brnion 

Physical Education 

llOlHlNEftHIUTH 
I At lit 11 til Alii 
lliillii-iiiy Ifii.i.l, r.r.,11,.1111, 
■ lorim rly 1)>t—I L,r,mt—i.-j.i qlrls. 
All ALHISlAIM i'll YSh 'At. I I Mil .A 
IH IN hl’Ll.lAl.l-il Is b-.inl.il In ibis 
ilirrvslri-jin btliuul Irulu Aulll. 
t’*7'«. Inr .1 nilll.il,In .iiqilliant lh« 
p.iist cunhl t.iirry Be■■ In ^ rc-ap'.nvi- 
bill tv. Slip, luiisi iiM.iliiic.iiiunv In 
Mu.h rn Liitii4iloti.il Uun-'i-. <.r l i-iu- 
Inu. or sw In i in Ilia, uiui iirdli-r.ibiy 
In iiioro than ono of tn'-so, urn 
iion.lnil, M.ilor nonius iilny.-il nr., 
iiuikifv*. iinliwil. luitnls anil >r|rkni 
Plus ,i i iiiniiri-hunsl vn runue uf slxili 
j or, n .m<l ti|iper Filth ociIvhipa. 

Apply liiiiiiPdlaiiily lu tho until 
Mlslross, giving full dntulls of 
uuullilcuilnns und i.xjiorlivuci', nnd 
inciuiilnu H^u niintPH uf lwn n-tcmnB- 

ESSEX 
ciianVikook couxnc 
llhird 
11nd>.'iiendenl Day Rchual or 22Q 
lir.vs unoil live in ili> 
llv-iiilrnd as soiin m posalble, 
TcAciicit i.r I’livalCAi. kpuca- 
I'Ii'iN (-> b" resuunslblo lor I'bysl- 
i.il riliic.itlon In tliv i'U>- rdiin- 
m. vpi. in ill .ind i.i lul-p rimr»in uf 
m Ii4iii| 11.11 il - - S. A auliblill.irv suMpitl. 
iiri ic-r-il.lv Junior l-:iiullsli. Is i-sscn- 
II.i 1. -s.ilnry: Hilritbuin ficali.v i jilus 
Uui.-r London -illciw.iuce. 

I’le.isu ii|iply, Willi full dr-Ulla 
tint n-.intca jico addreasca cl two 
ri-feruuH, la Hie Huadnisaiar, Crsn- 
hrciol; (.olleno. Munsiicld Husd. H- 
mnl. Essex. [Hl. jjlb._ 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
WLB1 ONlllllT HGIKlUL 
li'lhury. riloiunsinrshlri. 

1(111,11^11.1 (or Mummer ur AUlumn 
li-riu, l'.i77 Mon.Horary autinliitinoni 
fnr siiiiiiiMir (arm ronshlrred ■. well 
Iiunllfh-u ASHIVTANT ILACIII II fur 
IHIYSICAt. irnilC-ATIHN IhruUUliuut 
(lie Hciionl, wlih !>(4ucl.il internal in 
lHtru-.vi- uud Dunce. 

imviilnni ur non-rnslilivnl. Hougli- 

l,,AiMi'ly with ti'Sllnicinlula and 
n. iiiie-t nf rbforona to llnidnilflraa*. 

Religious Education 

WILTSHIRE 
MAHLIIOWllUCH COL1.KCC „ 
I How IA lu 18. ulrla IQ lu lR« 
HI'.l.lCItlUB EDltCATION H|iculnl1st 
wuntiol fur Sapiunibar. 1V77, in loin 
a lively dcjiiirlmonl. Acndamlc 
uljttliy. psrtlculnrlir In iililloaophy 
nf riiilulon. enlhuslasui for inonblng 
.mil u subsidiary subject v prulnrunly 
LmilUlit roiitilroil. 

■ ur liter lie bills front the Mu slur. 
Marlborough Collogo, W’UlsIiIn■ ■ 

AM'lIrnitan* shauhl bo accom- Ciunlcil by n curriculum vltnc anil 
lie ii uni os adilrnssos nnd iuleiiltono 

numbers nf iwu rcfc-rees. 

Science 

•-•Ji gr. Sl\*lIHiIN1U BGHQOL -. 
full-Mmrv nrajdont linUflEMIB- 

■* .’.' XffCSH required for iho Himmicr 
Tsrni, l-n*), fot bonnllnu house 

gfria. (JiidJ 11—1 .iviifl.imo. nuy 
^ • bo used in hniiilavB. 

BERKSHIRE 
LION COLLT.r.K 

i.J»!TiUteATfTT!iW: 
SICS 10 loach to Scholarship 
|p vivl. Aucommodailon uru- 
viih-d. 

. Amily. sendInq ourrlcuiuni 
•Vliuu and the. nuniei or two 
ref proas, to Hid lloadinnsier. 
Lion Coiluue. Wln.lsor. Uerh- 
»-li Ire, 

IIRIGIITON 
Hlflf -II I'l'lN ClIl.l.llfiK ' 
hi'nuiiod far bonloinbar 15*77: an 

!& MfflhrhJS a*« 
jii.Miiber nr dunni-ininni. Ability lu 
lialii wlih dlhor CCF or Oiiiups 

Acrainiiiudiillon 11141 v hQ [tVitlluliP-. 
n.ii.irv rili'iV" lliimli.im. 
AnpIV. tvllh Ilia niunue til two 

UAL_ ___ 

GLOUCESTER 
I lift KINH’A SCHOOL 
llPiiuirail lor SPidanilipr. 1W77. 71IA 
(:IIf:it or iilni.pciv to Advanced 
.mil Mchulorslilu Icvi.-l In nils Inue- 
Mrn.b-iu 1 .rummer School and old 
1 :>■ Ill-ji1r.il Srlionl. Kcaln u liosl 

A|iiiIIciiIIoiii to ilia llcuiini.ixtar, 
will. Ilia n-iiitos .inil addroasna 01 
>wi. ri-larui'V. 

KENT 
Yt’Al.TIIAMATOW IIAI.L 
Hivvono.il.a. TN1A UM. 
(Direct Urant Urautniar Sellout 110- 
Inn Imlonennonii 
lii'iulrMi in Anrll: CHLMlsT la 
(p.irii m Adv.uiccri und Rclic.lar*lilii 
levni rnri viniunlso sublocl wlih In 
ilio Srlonia neoarimoni. CandKluii-s 
revr R-.v|iiouibc-r tan Bid ore ,1. Twq wall- 
eni’iiinpil l»bnnitnrlfl* 

llumlium Bcula o, London rriitue 
allnwent-n. 

Aui<Ucui!nna. arc out min Ind bv lwn 
l'.<vuriiiinlals and udilrasiok of twn 
referr.is. aPoul.l Lo nml la thn 
llnidmlslrnss. 

LONDON, 8.E.12 
nniTF.*B HMinnL 
Trujioe : ilio Worshipful Coui|i.iny 
of l.r.iiliprs'-l’nrs I 
fnundart 16A2: Inilppomlonl l**77. 
fi4ft bays 
Rrniiirod far Anrll or Rapiemtier. 
1077 : GRADUATE lo lom-h 
PHVBICS Id Unlvi'raliy Bchutnrahm 
Invol or TfACHBIt of Gl'Nl'HAL 
SCIFNCE able in loach PHYBICA 
to ■■ O ’* lovol and able lo coach 
lluntiy and/or Crlckoi lo flrai mam 
Biandnrd, ... . _ . 

Anplv to Hendmosler. Horn Pnrk 
l4tnc. SGI2 ItAW. Willi ciirrlcutuin 
vltao and names of iwu i-efnrru*■ 

LONDON, E.17 
rnnr.HT SCHOOL 

ilnilourrulenl: ll.M.C.: Dr*lt hoys 

TtonM'rrd ' In „Ai;rtl iirofoMblv. liiit 
nnvvlbly in 9oni*?in]ir-|-, a (inAnlJ- 
AIT. 10 lead* 1*11 V31CB 111. in ;■ A • 
level nnd Bchnlnruhlp aiandanl. iltto 
nnwlli'y -innie inl.lilla vchool CII'-.M- 
ISTnY. Vwy well inialirinil |i,-rMiiij 
Ciinnkilorc>d iiSI Ho.lil oT UPiianTHpm 
f riiyslcv 1 Qpporiiinjile* tor .iiJM- 
lno wllli Bocror. Hotkey. CrlrHut-’ 

F0Hubviiil«Hl accommodation prob- 
nliv nvnllnhlp.. , , 

Salary: l^ndon Burnham, at loust 

^Anpiy InunuiHalaly .‘“.Jh1* ll"0(J- 
mvvfnr. from whom furlhnr di-uil* 
can he nmainoil. - _ . 

LONDON. SE6 “7 
HT DUNHT4N’JJ COI.LnCE 
Hinnslnad 11040. Calford, London. 

W,U1 ruu enr «Mum*d.C0"lribu,l°n iitl-of-Buheol 

Jjlrfl' PiihNt &.torf?,iV-r»njS38S 
Ifi ib-. r5on«imwtt. # 
, vA..;'t With *rsl^nMrti SC»BI 

-nuuaoni 
■ly -iiih owaiicu , would 

Hinnsinad 1104(1, Calford. London. 
SFf. 4TV 

HrauiraiF for Hmirmbor.. 1077. 

SiP-pfa04 tO,MA»W” l° InvSj! 

&nVcVo5.n,nffS Ki^cS A 

"o?m!°*Ahiiliy ^^ip'VlViTqM 
amt other exlra curricular actlvlllpa 
.1 strong rncomtitondatlon . 

Anpiitnlldns. from npwiy qualirien 
tear hen. will be conaldrrad. 

. Own s-ilary scato - nnavn inner 

WARWICK 
tv.)till II I II- -l.|. 
\.1--IU1V Ii.VI,I  . 1 ■.. (,,r „ 
I.If.Ho • Ml. I-, Ii.„ I, lili.) in,', ,! 
.ill I--V. I-.. Hiniili.in. 1 ■ 

» hi -lni.| lm.iiiti- .in.»n<t .link ■* 
... . l:111- Hi- Ib.iiwi* 1 -ikiijk. - 
V1" " "> - 1,1 i'1 ^ -1 j 11111111 ills 
'•iij.-rii-iiiihImIi ..111 i ihi.r iioiii » 

■■ll-f Ilvvinl l.n UlU. ■. 
■)*•.•■ v J>v l-H-i nhlii-i 11111 in r. 
V*. I’l’"—1 b»u.,i 11.1.II--r. 

-uni iln- ..-1 .null. 1 v ..I iw„ 
... t» lb- Hi i-tii..i. \».ir- 
Wl'l S. Iiniil. U.m.l. | r.v ,,|-|i 

■rmaamnauLiiw 

Other than by Subject 

Classification 

UOURNEMOUTII 
SI. I'L'ir.ll'S KCfiOul. 
SluIo l pusi 
Ifrqillriiil lor Innu.irv, I-.477. a TLA- 
trin.H fur INGlISIl JUKI (IKO- 
(.UAi'llY lit Uw l.'.wi-r Rchnnt. mid 
lu iibSUI In the 4 u,idling of uuiiiru. 
In luriirui-ir riiuhv. 

Si. Holer'* K .in Imliiiiendi.nl 
ruihulk- .Hocundury bthaul ivltl. 7>i(i 
livilillfl, Jflu ol wlium nri- in Ilia 
at-.Hi rorin. 

I'l'.i-u- npi.lv lo Hie H-'-.iliinikliT, 
*J‘- iua>J!u_jLJ I!rXJ■ uiui.. ill.iii__ 

non si-:t 
SIII.HIIOKNi: Si.llinil. 
Ihu icilluwhiu v.auncu-* on Ilia 
mall ul Slii-rbornii School. Dorii-i, 
will occur in SunUiuber. I'm. 
• Il A MASIIili 10 leach ENGLISH 
.it all luvels. 
ili A MAS (Lit lo lend. IIIO- 
I.O'iY -ind CULM ISl |(Y |0— O - 
h-vni wiih ■■ 1 luvei in um* af 
III.- lull sublet'!*. 

I <>r Iiiiihi-r il.-i.illv unit niildlcj. 
turn turms. apply lu ihu Iliad- 
L'i-'JSlLL__ 

KENT 
hr. m ret’in.N'S cm.1.1 i.i: 
Nurili I 11 r*-I.i ml. llru.ulst.tlrH 
CHAi’I.AiN r.-nilri--l tar >iirl*’ Inrte- 
11'-11-Jen 1 p(li un I 1 uii|iru\liiiuiolv 'Jfiil 
jviiiillH lined four 111 IH 1 Tor Sautuin- 
h.-r 1*477. Huri-nino laachliin re- 
itiilred In Mililucl of rholrn baaldes 
■'ici.-Niaslir.il uud pdsloral dunes 

fhilorv -tt iiiinroiiriulo Jiurnham 
Hvulo rate loss allnw4iu:o fur resl- 
iluitce hi aelf-runhilnod loiir-bcilruum 
IKIUVI*. 

Ainillc-iilloii* Im iuvllnn currloilum 
vli.ii- und sutilucl'ii offered nnd 
iiiiiiie-i of ri-lernnv io tli" rleuil- 
ltiUlresv by Wvdnesduv. ai.lli lanti- 
orv_i*i77._ 

LONDON N16 
Itutognltad Junior liuleiii'tirtent 
Srhool roqulref 1ii.iiimll.il oly full 
Unit- qualllleil flirt If 

It um 11 iiiu Halos and 8iii-T.imM.i- 
thin. 

Atipiv wl 1I1 rvferrnr<-M—l.iibu- 
vlicli Hunan Rrnnola. 1117-1 IS Slum- 
lord Hill.-LondMii Nli'i__ 

LONDON, N.W.3 
IINIVI1HSIIY UiJLILUU Sl.llOOL 
.tuniiir Ilranth 
11 Hutlv Hill, llantpili-4d 
MAI IIS SCIENCr TLAIJILII re- 
iiulre.l for Hoiiicmhvr. r>77 for 10- 
2 1 nvjiv group. 

Prt-liTejnw will lie nlvon tn a 
run by |il.i>cr, ivlili snum innclilnn 
I-Mier'envo, Sal.irv sralo hi-glna 
L ».AtA. 

Aniilic.itlun*. I'iiiutny two nifcravs. 
In Hie lltn-liunsier __ 

LONDON, W.8 
I.AH) liDl’N'S SCHUOI. 
-Il Vlrlorl.1 Itoail. Lnndun, 
liuqulr-'d tor Mnrcl. April, rm, ■ 

rloncud ITACllEll far 
IN*. Sperlal HUbfcrla 
;H. mailurn ami Irani 

i ... I nn .in. • 
■1,ii.i. ti.-.iwi.uiliy -mil Ss'-hiui-. 

nuritU-im Bc.ile a.ilury. il-iv.-m- 
tuvint sii|ier,imnnllon uchouve. 

will* references. 

LONDON W9 
W**TW,iJlli^ 

NfP.ra-tfHUA" ,°V''1 MAr,,K* 
. Wrlti- will*, (.iirriculuni vii.1.1. w , Write with (.iirriculuni vlj.ni tn 
Fnion A until* Tutor*, lu Gillian 

Jonjlap jfcL^PT, 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
11 At:l 11.11 required lor l*IIY81CAL 
iniiriAiioN -imi hamlb igoail 
Jllili-llrsi ,(liil mlitdle srlionl gnnoral 
aiibl-i ts The anpilcnni iiiiiul bn 
tii.ilo .in there are some hunrdlug 
illtllen ivllh hays. Klmlll cu-ihIui-j- 
llonii I bu.irilliig schnnl. 

Write giving lull delnll* In. first 
l.-U>-r. □iiHra lo Lommenrc April, 
1 v*77. Ituilney Schr.ii 1. Klrkllngiun. 
Ni-w.trk_;__ 

GAl’KITAS-TIIRING 
SERVICES LTD. 

Q. 7. ft It One) vine Slrool 
I.I III linn WI.\ 2ltl( 

.loiunhnne : 01-7_.-l iiiai 
lire vmTInn well-uunlllli-d 

vxiivrlan'eil sr.houl lenrhara 
. ir ii-isi v. in 

INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS 
No h-e whalever Is uaynlilc 

liv CMiulldaiei lor leaching no si a 

R.I.S. V-iLmcli'S In quod inuoiiNi- 
■14-111 vr he on Uciulls foolarnp 
s-.i.e. lo Hialf Deni lKa i;nmn- 
ileii Hill (.aniens. London. It' fl. 

WANTRD J.inourv. a li-rms only 
fndrnondP'il fir.innnar Gcliool 
Norm wevi Mhlviicsox. Young 
lu-rson to leadi P.E, ulus nnnrroi 
sublets In lowor levels. Hull lire- 
iirHcr’lrv i-nlranlj—Write Itox 
^rs anna, mo times, veix 

Preparatory Schools 

By Subject 

Classification 

English 

SHROPSHIRE 

Mathematics 

KENT 
'.'.'V '*'1 * '-I tt'f:t«>K i« noni, 
I ^ 1 4■■ ■ ‘ftlil- .11i«irk.11 ■ 

MAI III 'll I II N IIAt.lllH re. 
i|*illi-.l In A]-lil »-, 1. 1 r.luti <-n 
lu Iln- I . ,i-l- r-.n-ii- 

)l.|itl-..ll'-K( li. v. r,Ilm| '..-III, ,i 
1in'll- ul lie. Mt.u .,n,| ||i,. |,.1||II.I> r,t 
}'.•’* r• 1 .-•. 4 -. in iii.. 111.111 -,ii r. 
t.v sU.r.j"1 II.111 V. Sle.ru. Illir H 11.1(1, 
I -■)). Mnl,- . i:.-ni 

Music 

YORUSlillli: 
'iliiv.l I SWIi'K s< Hill'll 
•Mil* rut H ill 
<1 .1 I'.H V 
Hubtitr.-d in Anrll (or Senifimlmr 1, 
)-*77. ,1 Cl.Acilt-.lt tar MtlSsK'.. 
■ibllllv lu l-'.idi .in .iil.lnionjl 1 lai*. 
rnr.in -vubh-i.1 rsseniLi. Hlii(il-*wlck 
Ol ll ll'a 

Cuvern'vinni r.uper.i<nnii.nicin. 
An cii.iiiiudx 1 i.m iivaiiniiiu. 

. ..I J0'*-1 -.'■’•V1 ■ ,,T‘J .ipiiltcfllfins wlih ii.iiites .111 d .Higinui u( iwj 
i.-leidi.* w Ih. id it 1 as 1 it. r..M(.|-rtl 
Unit. '-■•ig'^whk. tiutua. rioriu 
)»rf.»litru IID‘i4 lltii., 

Other than by Subject 
Classification 

YORKSHIRE 
Wiiniui 1 Muy or Snnlrmbor, 1077. 
LNdLIHII und LATIN TFACKIJi for 
(.III* Uoiiiillnn I'ren.ir.iiory Rchoul. 
u|t lu t'ubilv Scliool »vtiOUtM*l|i 
si.mil ini. 

Aicgiuiiioilaiion avallnhle. 
Aupty wlih a referee* in Tl.a 

HeiulniJilcr. Gucen M.iry'u School, 

TO-iaw*1 VDr,■■. 

Colleges of Further 
Education 

Directors and 
Principals 
NORFOLK 
CHUN 1 Y GOUNCII, 
II 111: AT YAHMOU I'll r.DI.I.LC.B 
III I UHIIILK I HI Ii: AT ION 
■ Iri-nl Yiiriuuulli. NorlalK 
I'lllNillH.M. — Hr -uii .1 Collone. 

I lie Ap|IOInlllii-ni lb lo lie (-II11L- 
llv.v from 1 3eillrinbur 1077. 

H.iNry CH.'-b'* pur unnuici III 
uiLurdjno- with the Htirnh.iin I'ur- 
ihcr l.dut.itlon Ifu]mil |'.*7A. 

I urihL'r dcluils i.n.1 iiiipluuMan 
lonii* (rent the Cuumy f.<1uc>iiion 
minor, t(inner r.nucnllon Division. 
(Jauitiy llnil. M.irniipuu lane, 
Narvdv tv. Nil I —IJ L. 

NORI-'OLK 
COlitl 1V COIJNclL ^ 
NOHWIGH SLIliidL OP ART 
Si. Geo ruu Hi reel. Norwich 

jjH^ltHMAl. UCn.'ltLIt IN riNU 

*11 mi--I II v iiiiAt lul' -jiiL* (i-.ir *UilV 
Cr.iiii lul Apt It. X-J77. Iq ->1 *1 
March. l’»M. 

Hijury m Jccnrdanue wllli lh« 

ESI1 ««= Lfc“iSft J'TC 
olcieenl.iry Aivjirrt. 

AimUcalion fonn nnd .furllKT do- 
lirli* frern the tiliiul AdnihiHirultva 
()lfIvor al lh<* sv.'huoi (plrot*r nn- 
clo»o .1 ul.i'v'P'-il ucldr eased eivve- 
lunc • (Juiinii date I* t.| dnva 
from 1 hi- npiii jrouco of llit» ndvor- 

Heads of Department 

LIVERPOOL 
,‘,VKK«MA5,,,: ot 
lllvc-rada 1 j* ^Hund. I.ivnrpoul 

i0ni'.427 1U37» 
llvuulrB as loon as oosiibln 

Dill'll I'V, IILAD Of DF.HAIt r- 
MbN 1 ol IIUILDING. (rtiudl- 
diims ahoutil bn nrolPHalniipilv 
■lunllliod an.l h.tvo had aub- 
Nhi-ilinl exrii.-rlanLii In lndUtLrV 
■ind luriltcr c-riiicnllon. Ho lure: 
I'rltiL hiul Le-'lurer (lradn. 

lurltvcr iinrtlculUM • und 
amiilcullnn Icinus obi.ihtablo 
from mid r.-iurnnhln 10 ilio 
Prin.-liul. Cinainq dole Slsl 
Iwuot.__ 

NORFOLK 
I'.nuNty cniiNcii.' 
GIIEAT YAHMOU I H COLLKUr Ol' 
1 uiniiEn com:ation 
IILAD al CATERING DEPART- 
Mr.N'f.. l.ruei-l- tu conminncc 1*1 
HopiomUar, l*r77. Salary v-i.nuQ 10 
k'.ri,QQ'j i*lu* fills Suupleainnlary 
Award. 

AiiiillratlaiL fnrin* and. furlhor 
pnnlcuLira Tram The Princljinl. 
flnm Yantiouih Collogr of furlhcr 

.Criucrtiiun. Houih'qwTi. clre.11 Ydr- 
muuih. NmlalL l • :)v mu._ 

WIGAN - 
(Mu’roiiollttin lluroiigli ofi 
KnUiL) I'HlN CinviMTFTliE • 
adkaiiAm oui'sr high school «EAD OF DEPAlirMtNT 
I^pon.lbto for Ooinpiunliy 

AlPE'IM1l,»n# „ ura .Invlloll IToni 
qua lined leather* for lntr post 

Appllcailona are _ InvllQll iron; 
qua lined (radiors for this posl 
whldi Hirer* Hit* npporiunliy lo 
Ini.vyi.ite s-:ltqol mid ndull iitnvla- 
tun turn .1 * bhcronl GuininisnMy 
Lduconon pruur.inimo. and to ito- 
veloji ni'iv liiltlurtvC'S related to lira 
tide Its f.f Hie local com mutiny. Tho 
successful Applicant will huvv. 
v,-11I1I11 the aevunitrtry school, n re¬ 
sponsibility lor 4 spocTflc area of 
ncimiy. ilia ruiuro af whirl) will 
iinnend an nh tpoclul intc-rnsi* nr 
quaiiricaiions. , 

lliu salury will bo lit accoritinL-.'- 
wlih Iho iJurnlioiii I'.H. Scale lor 
Lrciuror II (C.).-J7U La £'),4y.'l plus 

i>.a. >. 
. Aiipllcailurt larjni and furUtqr dr- 
Iftll* may bo abiuinod from the- 
DlroNor of hducallan iF.E.t (Muf. 

I'AilKlVDoy llAlilllf tails may bo abiuinod from thc- 
iliY.lYiN xT iplWb. aurtwsbury Dlrermr of Kducorion 1F.E.1 (Kef 

I.NI.L1RH llnADUATh. rohulrod In Alt Ldurallon nopuriineni. Civic 
Gnmeinlisr f'*77 10 iqki* f'.fl.H. nnd Conlre, miUb-hd. Wigan M’Nl IV D. 
IS.E. I'ortiw, iirelnralily, with i-xperl- ciuslng dole Hist Junuary I'jTf, 

la uke "Uf'-Sj \'> W7WS 

HrMiimsder lo whom-wrlilon apiill- 
cniion with rumpit'inn vlfde and 
nmnes nf iwa roforer* bMiuM ho 
nuUmliK-a by Monday. January a*th. 

Gnmeinlier l"77 to ioki- i*.a.s. onu 
c:.r. Fomw. iirelnraiiiv with i-xnerl- 
em-u Hi I.A l* S. st-JiQuls, Hlnhlo or 
■nurrlud nteninmodallon avrillahlo. 
llolr* with flAinort nr other dciiviuas 
usniul. llurnhDiit Scsin 5! Miiyrv. 

Hini'v wlih Rnn.ua or two ret ernes 
tn: ITio 11 cadi un si »r. nnckwood 
ilauqlt. Ruvion XI Towns, Shr-ttya- 
bury. 6Y« I UK. 

Geography . 
... , 1 

LONDON. N.W.S 1 
AltNOl.D 110UHL StJH^OL. 

iV-iS^hMrll. TEArRER for 

I.A.P.S. fioys’ Doy . School- Non- 
rosldeni.-Hdfiry llurnliam plus. C.ov¬ 
er n mem *«(ioniiiniiaiioh. 
. Anniy. wlih lull ituibM-i mid cur- 

rltuipni vliuo. 10 liourlinasier. 

Other Appointments 

AVON COUNTY 
1.1»Y OF U \I II '« i;gi INIL'AL,' ' 
LDlJ-LUE ' 
Avon cireol. Until HA1 1 Ul* 
Hngulred as auon as iiuaalale. LEfi- 
7'iJliLit i to - looch •’ A •’ ' luWel 
POLITKIAL,_ nctJNOMlG , .and 
SOtjlAl. UikTORY and A '! level 
Ei'.ftNOMiaB iA;r.D. ayllabuses) 10 
Adnlbitom and nisluru siudoni 
group*. .-A doorco. Ip iho reluvoni 
iilscliilinB and IcBchoi- irainlnij pro 
OMcnifDl.- Cxurrlgnco with Jim 1 + 

DitwVBPnBp3 I onu* -fainrppivtjixd' 

01 ildio Rf advcniaoninpl. 

hum 1 < *>i 1,4.1 
li.V1 V1!;1* 1 .. -ii ... 11 1 ..r- 

", .. |"p ■ V" 'uuhr t-i i»jjar ii 
v. i'.i.i . r,r ■" . -u -uii .iii.-.i-!! 

*■' i-l.-V Mu.ll-.. 
J . *1 -'i-lil J I 

.. .. 
:j-it.j. .,11.. r, H.i-'ii 

^a-i* 
Ilf... ' .V"r, ... "III .1 i.irll. .■> 

'1 1 -btiifti 

uiu-.N-r — 
• ■-•■It-li.n llr.l ,.uu], 
Wll.l I.SItl.N * 111 11 1,1 ,,u 
n:*.iiN-*i.*pi\ 

m'lV.^.L'V N * OI l’l«" l:,iSti >NAL ■ii'iuiiNc; Mi'nn}, 
A HI lilt..lion* rtr- Hull.,,! i„ I'm I] . 
I'llloV) JAII Vvll. al 111 | I-n I T| { ) pi* ir*l a 

n'lj'i! YbI' Vu 1 ■r',“u ” !“ NI«*H Lias- 
•I** >.*IIA)JII1Y Ht'ltYlYIN*. 
mVn"iKV "4.Wj,**!/ R-plJiiiftM. 
HI hvk V'h 1,11 b lt"1 l‘"ILIJIN*J 

and ALLi'kO 1 SIf.111 jJriR**11 '■■‘i)SUN 
! HN'Ir I in ; 

•jii igteVifiawte 

Anpiinints for oil un*i* sliouid 
J'jty .tpiiroprlrtiu ucjidemlc anJ.-ir 
ufin.vY‘i*?iUi R|,,'ll ffcutloiH. liiBtiifiar 
evnnrf!^ r'r<?l'«lni*-«l ur Industrial 

EWlf K i* ''iiV! WrWdWBffl 
f» e\pMle4 in lor turn lo llfej/ 

■t't'Jom* -uiii lu iiioii- r>r.-|iiir- 
nju lur iiruli-ssiuunl qualli wiun 
p\*kfiilriniliiiia. I.m lun r <irjdn i 
aiipjftiiiiiTn will be iiriiiMrilvr rnn- 

!SS!AXllh ‘"fU/M SSS 
USS!SSr “nd t,,|,l04 «u- 
fMri,u w*r« 

■f-1-"1 U,r*,t' , '-rrtde II. £7,27*110 
i- >, I'M; i ■'i luii*r i;r.nl<- I <"i .u.u 

fl' n,*i>iwi*iTn*hf nFTIdia end l.nipliin Alluwu|iL„ n| Hiyj. 
Apullcjipin ivirui* iu.iv be 

nliliiliit-.l rrnii. Hi,. * .hiel Adii.ln1i.lra- 
Mlp (IffjCiT 41 rill- «>j||r.|0 4lIDn?|| 
llfi.i.1, l.v-riiliin Nil'll) infii ■ 
f'-iil «»;1h'* (H-n. und *111X41,1 bn 
r,iiun*p,l v*mill, lur,, wi-i-k* iroiu Um 
niiii.-.ir.iix e ul Hit* jiiveriisniiiniii. 

Hu* Ani)iuniv o.i* ., M-iu-np. (or 
n*sl*lii me wllli i eiiiifi.il .reuonsns 
U*'-l",* L*h 'en-'i f*i-v. hc.. tr.x.iifna 
njld lnitiilud .lllu(y.ini'..*.____ 

HR ENT 
ilosnilim ItuTvvuuli »| > 
I UUCATION COMMlim: 
■IDmil oitUANihuis I..r uiu-nt- 
|.Pivvvt scli-iut li-.ivi'r , uurvi-4. 

Tn.- .vill*i>my wl.si»-s ig recruit 
.is si.t.o rt» ■uu.ah.i,. miiti.iiy on chip. 
year IuII-iIi.li- tnnn.iris. |„. |D 4 
luhir (jrjjivv.-ri i» tn- r-m-onslbtu 
lur coin**-) i.,r iii.rii4|iioyod 
Vuunii-4|(-r* .mr-vl U-ltt. i.n-aiiy ihe 
u.ur -uc:-*sl ul up, ill.-,1 nib. will 
*"v''r , *-•*li»|) f.u.l servlio, or 
liivrlc.tl. |rt I-1,1 lull ISl duties nui (s'ill 
cuvir iiiulmy l.,.an g.-ni-r.d r-dlleu- 
iinnitimrorey. onm.u.uy .md scelm 
siti(ll,'*i ll.i-sv .purses v.HI be- 

f’oiyi. <imi.r.',ll,n ,,r Kl,huni 
)i.il.iry Sul* I Id ri.l i.m, I f.. 

I.ni luicr I nr II on urdlnu lo uw- 
fieri.-iiu, nnd MU.raiiuiu.n; J.'J.4i*’i 
lir.f- *v ®r ... I**., uiuti 

r;.n.r'lVS:„ 'thi-^Dlivi-iur "oV 
} Wt. liijuiaiion Druurfuiopt. |».o. 
Ilavi t. l.liDMi-rfleld 11-jUfl.v, |JjrU 
l-tni-. Wi-inbley HA- 71(1?.' 0(^.2 

h.'r^unuflmilbn*. 17 Mnu.iryT 

DOLTON 
iK'i.n.N ‘ii:t:iiNM.Ar. cojliicu 

I.ftlvl.l*. 

ci.r«:i tihrAhV^s'iALf a i ton 

jm-tint wan. -isauc hired with 
., liuiltl* • Ui.virkal 

In-.i, 1 n„ 11,. n (OUi-ra* u» 10 
Ailv.incn-i 1 i-t.-l .mil UkHirlial 
li.ilrtUsllr.n v iirr. Involv. il " n! 
tunic i.liuhie-rin,i i:rsfi Ktiullos., 

Aiililjc.ii its iim,8I Iiovn 
rb-'linoionicul 

f-irliflr.ili- hi I.lcclrlL.il In1l.1l- 
■fHntJ. wui k. nr.-fer.ihiv a 
[I N c. in 1.1,-ctrirai and IDoc- 
jruTvi.- Knaliuu-riiia. .md nave 
PipI .ibolil I— yi-rtrs' (isntrl- 
VIII e tn cunirai iliu) wurK. ln- 
cliullnn sui-rrylsnrv Duliu* und 
xne iraminii l«1 -uiprentlros. 

. "'"bin so.ne e-j.4«n 
10 Cl. .177 Iiliu enm tuiniln- 
■iienl, ili-p.-ndinu uniin oximri- cur% 

A 1*1)11*. ail bra forms and fur- 
llicr ilci.ilTn nf iht- i,u*t may 
lie ribliil.,.-.| Ii-djii |hv undor- 

. in call oni-n. to who 111 i-oinPleted 
foriiiB mum hi* relurnoil hv 
Ml si January 

Seainr Ai lull nl*tiy live Qlflcer. > 
llnjlnn r<-rhnlr;i| C.ul Iv'iie. Man- 
cTiesIcr ltu.ul. IlDlcap. nw lEHa 

coviMicv firm- r.i 1 
* .-. 1 id ni,,.'.. ,, 
■ him 1.1. 
i-iii. 1-11. ii .1 .*,. 1 ,-. 
H.*i" *1 u-l I • II ... 
I .1 Ml • Ii 1 
Alifll' -. 1 inil-. -if* irtii!. .1 ... 
■ «|i|-iin.- |.i 4 . j.. 
J|||)||||| lull lull ., I | 
■ JIH |l I •• 1 '.i ^ k* i|i 1 1 i'n j I . 
J l 111 HI It II S| I , ..' .-, 
1 I1 l.-l P, — ' UII, ,| ... 
.111-1 Iil-I. I-.li,.. .   *{ 
t>. r -. p- .- S lit. 14, I.,.f| Sl,-.1, i.i ...r 
-4ii-i n ... • ,,u: r , 

*,*'iii*ii t 11— iv .11 >,l iii- nii.r. 1. . in- .,n.,..i 
til U.-i l<*t> .m.i.iini .it,..... ..-its 

irS 'H,,£E 

• - 
, 1 I’AUAMI ril. AI. 

• ■ii i!1"’ 1 -iri.I ii-jii, 

1 fo rjihic 1 f I < I ,h 1,1.111 . , s. . 

iln"Hwlrn,?"" ... . .*lSi 
j M.illlll.K J A>*l*Lfl I) h.:||'u,-| 

frara^-rff'f-y 
lb be re-turned hv inVi..! 
JjUlllsIV- .f.-.'i v 1 »i 

SKRQYfiJHKli 

tf nPMlWo. "“v iU77 rarller. 

Clwl"'fSSASL^S1, ‘™“ t7lli- 
•nvelnnu. ^SSomj lur,|*ejn 
-DilHinif dAioj_aiJLJj.jiiian 1**77, 

ENFIELD 

7-Bff 
Ifpforenrn l.iti. Ll.'i.i iiiiVif ..1- 
\fav*l '“I'lrt? VrM!,W: •e||Ull4-,l 'id? 

MKS \?.. "IJ^I'W IP I.I-.B* 
k"ybjiril I1.1r41u.n1. 

and lo tuko r,-snon<ii iiuiv lur lhn 
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I rail ilnu Is prororred. nnn If 
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CHANNEL ISLANDS 
VICTORIA COLLEGE 

JERSEY 

GRADUATE 
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER 1977 

to teach 

to 'O 7 level and elemenfary-Science ' 
[preferably! wifh Chemisjry io ,0/ level 

Salary z Burnham Scale 1 

: i Furflier details from ihe Heajdnrtasfer 
Telephone: Monday to Friday ; 
Office hours only 9.00-5.00 ■ 

• Jersey 37591. 
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SM1RECLIFFE COLLEGE-SHEFFIELD 

Principal Lecturer 
Community and Social Services 

Application*. sro invited lor tho above post to communes 
April 19/?. or art soon as possiblo theroalter. 
Cjndirla.es should preferably possess relevjmi profor- 
sional/academic qualifications and have had relniod 
industrial experience. Tho post will involve Admirusira- 
live responsibililfos v/ilhin tne tolal CoMoye and spec:lie- 
ally, a role as coordinator of all course and tuniculj 
devolopinem in Social, Health and Welfare. 

Lecturer I 
Ccimmunity and Social Services 

Applications are invited lor a Lecturer. Grade I. to com¬ 
mence duty in April, 1077, to teach to the Preliminary 
Residential Care Course and other basic Social Work 
courses. 
Salary scale— 

Principal Lecturer—£5,940-E6,642 p.a. + £312 pa. 
supplement. 
Lecturer t—E2,4B9-E4,377 p.a. -t- C312 p.a. 
Riipolom?nl. 

Application lorms end further particulars are available 
from the Chi si Administrative Officer, ShlrccIHfe Callage, 
ShlrecllHa Road, Sheffield S5 8XZ, Tel. No. Sheffield 
(0742) 73301,-to whom completed applications should 
be returned within 10 days of the appearance of this 
advertisement. 
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^nsing data 

Ddiston Umr 
Ul-’JHS H-1H4 

Ho ckni-v 
KB 1.11 

ir> 
34 January, 

London College of Printing 
Elephant mid Cnitle, London SEt 6SB 

Department of Photography, Film 

and Television 

Principal Lecturer 
in Film and Television 
Applications are Invited Tor the post of Principal Lecturer with 
respdosiUFItty to the Head of Department (Adrian Munscv) fur 
the areas of film nnd television within this expanding department. 
He or she should hare bad professional experience In ritm and/or 
television and hove a developed Interest In film and tclcvlxlnn 
education, as well as an in Treat in photography and design, and 
will be expected to procnou the amalgamation of creativity with 
sound technique. 

The person appointed will be responsible for the final development 
of the film and television component of the course leading to 
B.A. (Hons) CNAA status. 
Salary in accordance with the Burnham (FE) Report. £3,9-10-EG,642 
(bur)-E7,578 plus £312 supplement and £402 Inner London 
Allowance. 

Appricatfon form and further parilcuturs, return¬ 
able within M days, may be obtufnnf from the 
Senior Admtniitrattvo Officer at the college. 

Salary range Ib . id r™,mW«iS-S5Ei 
*«mT isr# i ti S.-l"3 plus £11 a aunptoiupnl. 

I'urihcr dolalls and niu>Hni- 
lion form, roiurnahlc by ‘d-ilH 
January, from ilio Print ii-ji. 
Medway nnd Maldnlone <X)<- 
iogi' ol I'ochneloay. I landed. 
Mnidilano Hnj<l. rihalli.ilK. 
Koni. ME6 vug. Tel.: Mad- 
way 41001. 

LONDON 
II.LA 

VAUXHALL COLIftir. np 
DLilLOINO AND l UKIULlI 

EDUCATION 

H a I more Siroot, London SWH 3JY 

NORFOLK 
COUNTY COUNCIL 
Norwich errv college 

PABT TIME LECTURCn re¬ 
quired from. Janp ... npary *loih ... 

Pill l at IncluiTyo ip loach 
ovemmonl to '• A r‘ level 
rid British Cananuillan lo 

".ff J ItSU- Tho anpoimmam wilt bo for not lea* ihan 12 
hours per waek ami. will in- 
volvo leaching an each day of 
tho wook. 

For qpjiUcaitan forms and 
rurihor In formal Ion iiToubo con- 
tad Mr. K Clarke, Houd of 
General &. Commercial hdu- 
svhM?rTPBli °¥- 

LONDON 
ACTON TECHNICAL COLLEGIA 

I.EC-RHIEHH | m El.anm- 
CAI. ENIHNLT.il IN(1 I1W0 
noa») lo imeh ElwTriial fn- 
n la I la il on and Grail UiuUlcs 

MANAGEMENT STUDIES 
To lain a loam ol stall concerned 
tvHli j wide range ol uualllIcallrmi 
anu shori courses In Mannuomonl 
btuiilaa. Ahpllc.inli should be wdi- 
qu.timod acndoinlcally and/or prn- 
foaalonully and by oKnorlem<- 
man.igurlally In induairy, business 
or Ilio public lector. Tho armln nml 
saury nl which il«i Bppoinimoni Is 
mod" will dapond on ilio ago, r\- 
porlcncr and qua) If leal Inns of the 
Buccossful applicant. Halnry will 
be In flccordnnco with lhn Durnliam 
F.n. 8caio. 

ii.ilary. Locluror I. £2..160 to 
£4 .177 plus £.113 per annum supnU- 
menl. 

Anniknilon forma nnd lurlhcr IiiirlUillars may be oblalncil hv si-nil- 
nu a largo, alnmnad Bd.iresxcd 

rin-ciuiie lo the c'oiloao Rot rotary. flor.vlcn City Collnno. Inawlrh 
loud. Norwich, NR3 uLl. wHIiln 

14 U.iva of Ilio apiionranco of Ihln _ 

PH^FFIELD 
■HiqrCUKFE GOUXTIP. 
SVNfnR I.EfTIURER—CfVIL 
^NGINEr.RlNU . , 
Amtllcallona bto InvUod for lh» 
above noil rrom nersona with n 
wine nmno of industrial oxm-ri- 
anc<*. Applicants should pr,<ses.s 
BDiironrlalo protooilonal/academic 
qiij^n-'Qlloni. . 

Tho irt»rson amiPtnlcd will ho In- 
voIvpjI with the odnilnlatr.illun .mil 
fj’.iciiina of Tec hole l.i n courses 
ferhc,iUXhwS»° Rn°»« 

W 

wort.. 
. ,V’rtta or loloiilione < 01 -UW 
2.144) ror rujnhor dolalls ID l 

SSttg-niy.^on'V^ 

AcWn W.l SRti. i"0" fllr'Cl‘ 
Applicaiian fomii are reiurfl- 

■bla by January aial. ai In lost. 

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY 

Summer .School 
Tutorial Staff 
Appointments lor one or two weeks are 
available at the Open University's 
summer schools- held st universities 
throughout Greet Britain between 

. 9 July and 3 September. 

Tutor Posts In the Faculties of 
Arts, Educational Studies, 
Mathematics, Science and 
Technology 
There will be a certain number of 
TUTOR pasts in the following subject 

, areas: 
Art history, ArDtyfeciurqj.ancI Peslgn, 
Drama, History, Uterdture (the Novel), 
Music and Philosophy. 
Urban Education. 
Mathematics: courses coded Ml 00, 
M201. M202and MST2Q1. . ' 
Biology (ed subdls'cIpUnas including 
Genetics), Chemistry (organic, in¬ 
organic and physical), Esrt|i Sciancos 
flncIPhysIcs. *. 
Electronics and Electromagnetism, 
fnstiumontjlion. Elementary Maths- 
n’jiios (for technologists). Materials 
Science Technology, Systems (design, 
pfenning, implementation, manage- 
mani. analysis, modelfing of sociai or 
raci inicar systems). 

Tutor Posts in the Faculty of 
Social Sciancos 
01 Of - Making Sense of Society 
Tutors Qualified in one or mors of: 
eronomics. gaography/town planning, 
pr-lines,'International relations, psy¬ 
chology, sociology; to teach in one of 
(fie three interdisciplinary modules: 

housing, sex and gander In society, a 
political simulation exercise on the 
Bosnian crisis, 1908-9, 

DS261 -An Introduction to Psychology 
Tutors quolified t to teach mental 
ifieasurement, behaviourism and learn¬ 
ing, and information processing. 

0204 - Fundamentals of Human 
Geography 
Tutors qualified to teach modern 
geogrjphy, especially with reference to 

.Awban retailing, rural social geography 
and statistical techniques. 

Demonstrator Floats 
Applications for tes post of DEMON¬ 
STRATOR ate irjvited from graduates 
In the Sciences to work In the areas 
of Biology, Chemistry.: Physics and 
Earth Sciences; .from graduates in 
thd Sciences and''Engineering to work 
in the areas of Materials Science, Sys¬ 

tems, .Structures;, Logic,, Energy Con¬ 
version, Noise Measurement Chemical 

..Process Evaluation, Metallography, 
Design, Environmental Science end 

- Computing; also: from graduates In 
Psychology, • 

Application Procedures 
For further particulars and an appli¬ 
cation form, send d postcard with your 
name and Bddressio the Tutors Office, 
(dST) P.0. Box 82, Milton Keynes 
MK7 6AU. All completed application 
forms must reach the Open University 
by Monday, 7 February 1977, 
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Golleges and 
Departments of Art 
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Is OXXI’llllill MS little II III Ilia 
tviirl. i.irrli’,1 mil It arlli'ml 
w 11 hln Ilio Ilini.irliiH’iil. ‘Ilia 
hum oixitil nii|)U< .ml will In- 
iiivulwi’d iv nil nil ii-vi-ls ><i 
work mid n norluil ur llt-aor- 
vli'o ir.ilnlnn iul,|hl bo omioi- 
tail ir no, rMaiirv. 

H.ilnrv lh In iiri'iird.iltri’ wllli 
ni'riilmm KiiiU’s for I.ixlurois 
Ur.iila II. L.l.uvt in CA.-l'H 

horn ilio f'lilrl AiluilnlHtr.ilIxi’ 
Min, or i xi.,iii in’ll nililrovMxl cn- 
vrl’ini’,. (^inirrhnrv ibillmm «>r 
Ail. Now Ituvor II,Mil. r.inloi. 
I.urx 4 :i I .IAN. In win,in iron- 
nli’loil Inniil xlmulil hr rn- 
turnod as anon aa possible. 

LONDON 
INN I !» I ’ iff MON GDI ir Hum 

au iiinnri v r-Mi'W 

.. 

I f!.',,l'lr II In DYE 
II I I 1X4,101 iv rK 

I .ir IIA .111.1 \1,\ |-..vhi,, n.„ 
. ..Mix him r. XtnJ'S 
•n .i.iiiimiiii iixo sniiaS iLff 
■ mix xl..,i|i.| l„,vo „ 
lull II ,1II-X tll .lloo ||, ToxIUpi l<y 
» II"XI’|X,|1|I MMII, „|| , « 
n-.Ulf ■ ■■■■!■ ■mhiiiv. IINI' «l 

Universities 

Indu‘^ 
I.iu. I .1 ■ Hll..m.H.|.|,tqjndoffl 
I iilliluli Vv nhililllio 

is|iIi|.ill 1«iciiifb ITMunuV.a 
Wlll.lu l l il.iVd, a5!TtSS2 
■li-ldllx 11 "III S.iut.if A'lni'nli’n 
HVO Mill...I. i:onir.,| *22- 

»'■ “bin. Hniilhj^L'i lluw. I tiint..ii twin lAP ,Tf? 
FI.. «tl III., I If', J. AP *W. 

TIIB OPBN UNIVBRislTV 
I ACI.'LIT Ul MA illl.MA I'P.a 

htai r ru roils 
Anull(..iti<ins mo ihviimI (or 

li-iiur.-d SHUT tutor UOSIS In Iho 
Humii L.ixi. Houih Vscsi nnd 
.SiiuKiali liofllona ur Hid ouon 
II nM. ur ilt v- Iho mu lor tuiix’ m 
ui Vinci luiurs is wiih 

io Ur tutorial dsppcls ol Hu- Jnliiir- 
a|lv» loursua: iholr dinirs in- 
(fil'l'J lldlson wlih mom bars of 
'.iitral a at iii-in lu &iaff in lhn 
sx-rlilnn Mnd cvalumfon of 
•yunio*. osiislanco la rcnional 
directors with iho appolntuaint 
■mil suimr vision of uni l-«r>iii> 
u,l?r*’ ,LWC,}1PB 81 d*Y Klin "■ 
nml rosldonilal suinmor stliuUll. 
liio lob Involvoi cnnsiiloruhin 
ovrnlnu work and travel. 

Ai’nllcanls should bn 
honours aridualua In m.illic- 
m.iiics. siHimica or cainouic-r 
.silonco nnd should prrfornbly 
hare had c.\nur onco of irerh- 
inn "dulta. Halprv will im i i 
*ln, *pKPBFlS,4 it'.lni on Uiu 
“••J, 4-T>5, to LC.CSo r 

* iinniiitk. 
A i-li! lun Hun farms nml lur- 

H"T l>.irlliul.iii urii ulil.iln.il,In. 
by liu-icarit ri-.|n■ u. , 
HU"' H'f. Pursi.iihi’l Man.. 
iNtii, IMJ. lit,’. 7r>, IVajlixii 
jimi.Mmoii Kernel. Mk7 «..\i.. 
ii'lnihunu Miik>n K< v»us 
>x.lKti>i. i.lnsinu dak- fur auoll- 
falloni : limh funuurv. i-r/7. 

OXFORD 
THL UNlVLIiallY 

1JI.PAH I’MI.NT DP 
LDHUA I IONAL B l'UIJirS 

1*; (‘-iiiaui Uurdniis 
. OMurd o.Xj „ijV 
ABSIHIANI TII roll in 

l.DUGAl IONAL BTODILB 
. Applications are invlu-il for 

Ilio appolniiucnl nl un Asslxi.mt 
luiur In btluruiiuiial ytudiua, 
with if I fuel from &0|j|cmhrr 1 
ur Oclnliar 1, l'jY7. for a terloil of ihrua yuan ; il may 

a ronuwod foe a furiher pi-rlod 
or iiorlods, until bui not 
hryond Bopicnilinr 3U, ImkJ. 
'Ilio □op.iruiiont is duvolopliiti a 
NAllcrn of acliool-llitkoil loacnor 
Iraintno, nnd llilt ai)|iuluiu,rnL 
Is intpndud lo alronnihon III 
work In Ihs loachlnu of Social 
Kuidloa. Geography, or lllaiury. 
■rite* salary will bo on mo 
dpnropriaio aoctlon of il,u iculs 
for loclurors, 

A08I3TANT TUTOR IH 
BIOLOGY AND EDUCA TIONAL 

BTUDIta 
Appllcailuna are Invliod far 

tho apimimniont of an Auliisnt 
Tutor in uibiooy and Ldum- 
nonnl BluiUoo, with otraci Irum 
bopiombi-r 1 or October l. 
jp,7 ior from Iho boalnnlna or 
ilia aumiuor lorm. ir nosslblo) 
lor a period of .throo years j 
It niay bo ronowod lor ■ mr- 
tlier period or iiorloila, until 
but noi beyond Scplombcr 50, 
l’jflS. Tho DcPoRniont Is dovo- 
toninq a pattern of scTiao1> 
linked toaclior training for 
graduates. Tho appoinlniant 
will ,bu cloaoLy rolaied to ihat 
ricvolapmont, but tit ore will nlso 
be good opporlunllloa for con- 
trlbullnu la other work In tho 
Dopartmont. Tho anlary will 
bo on. vha aptiroprlalo laction 
or Iho scale for locllirors. 

Further dolalls or tho abova 
appouitmonla can bo obtained 
from iho Director. University 

fduca lions 1* 81 u d loif ^3 °No rtiflm 
(lardona, Oxford oxa GPY, to 
—hom nppltcailons should ba 

d by Monday. January 

•I i 

SOMERSET 

r«ju‘red for 

O N DMAorS'rLSr i°o s'uOenis in 
coursoi' iSfoiiflkbui iho'Vfniwnn^ni' 

rioflro° >■ « 

PirfU to the Governors? Sain??! 
witth?ii™° ?.r ¥**_?"•* TccVinolouv. 
Wnliinijion Hopd, Taunton. Boinrr- 

SDMRRSET 
COLLEGE 

tn'i®Ati 'WCIWR Hi TEGif. 

OiTfculum Dovelonmnnj ■ 

gsuas 

. deistii 

»a- 
i^o cnwhB faieja a'4ih January 

Hi, (»l III., IIU*- 

Wll.TSIUUi: 
i.cl IN IN II’I'N.II 
mi: i.iii.i.Mn; 

1,1 '4“l 'NR nuaicv 
Auiilh alloitH . Itiv Iti.ii tor nt M 

I I ■: 11 <1*1 If. I trade II. Ill PAryinr 
III sti.N nil .1 \ikalloital"linjS' 
11<’-I|MI I ..mi xr 

A null.-, mix «li„nhi hjvo > Kijx 
l.’V<’l nl miili’hxtiuiat exM,tMvx <n 
llr.l hand kuuwlrilao of ibrnn • 
iit.ixtu’x. i,ii,.■Hxiti'i. and nritihyd^ 
-lull 11m■— •■■■■I iwu dlramL?' 
mid xhiiithl I..- A ll.t: A.. 
nr ■•■■uKdh-nl. 

i tiriiii'i ii.’i iiix and iMAnna 
Ixriiis , m in' ri’iurnfsl - b» w: 
l.imi.ii t. irum (liv PiuiiBl 
liiu f.ulli’iii’, lii'iioul Glrtoi, 4V*. 
dun. WiltMiHri’ SNI 1PT. on rrirt 
'»f ..1 ."Hc'xwil enveisx, 

WILTSHIRE » : 
(.inin nr f.itt'NGiL 
thi: giii ij:uk 
Hwlii’liin 
Si’lliiol. Ul’ AllT 
iu:mm:u. ghai 
KIi IN A,mill.tllll - 
11tills li’vot al I’turesslonal tig 
in Art llirixtlun iconnat-J S' 
vt hi.111*<.ilinn i. graphic m r 
i tvnaiir.ii.liv. ivlnl Ueslon irJ r, . 
xtin llm, i unit should be AJLCT. . 
M.h.I.A.ll. ur HiiilvalMI. 

I urtlirr ili-lalls and 
r.iriux i la in' roiui 
l.uiii irv. I'i77l fuln __ 
Till- I'alli-.ii’. llriii-nl Ghtia, 
ilitn. 1\ IlIxlHiHN1 IIH. 

sOTi 

. _ eoottom 
mt! 
ii’.ni raicui,IS 

Polytechnics 

WOI,Vi:iUIAMl*TON 
■ III. till VII i lINlC 
lx iilvi’l li.itittil",! 
Ill 11 ■ ill II li in SI,GRETA 
h I t'lill M i pn’trr.’hly wllh «uu 
iiii.iiiiii iilniix ,n l.’iiQuuacJi laj-r; 
Si- r.’l.u l-sl -hills nn iho coum joi 
Ihf i'nltli-’linh Dlpluml tn UN' 
imiu's lur llu-liwxs. ... 

Hu- .iti|«iliiiiiu-ni will 
-•tiiii-r ii 1,111 Kaxii’r ur irem .-r- 
b’-r 1. I ■■•/•/. IIm* I"oxl -IMI 
■“v.-i.iin! Il.ilixfir l" OwStPl*‘i 
fin i-r -I air. %nb|r»’l to tfnciraci1 
rwiillri’iiirnl- 

iV'.'.n! '!l\i T,%1.i?',lxTii|M’M 
1*..|\I,-| Inin . lx "In ih.iinplan, 
I iv :i7V#i». 

Mh 

OXFORD 
Till: UNIVIIIIRIIY 

‘iLULOMY1 V .. IH 

VISES! 
LOf,Y io hold orricu frnm l Otto- 
her. !■.,77. Iho Jculurnr will be 
■■xpoLled In irocli vadlnimlolnuv. 
with ixirikiiiar n-leruneo lo blomnir 
"|<I ... huUlmonlf. Id asxisi 
wlU, llu- nonl LoiKhlnn In ihr 
noiiailrni.nl or (k-oianv nnd 
Mliioraluuy. and to enoaur In inl- 
mikpiI fciudv or rrvjrch. ilio 
xHiitiul will b« according |u uira 
on iho scale £1,553 lo 17.0H7. 
with siiDcrannuallon. 

I iirlhnr nankulars may he nb- 
lalnod from Prorciiur K. A Vln- 
•cnl. Do nor I men I or Ge-jlony ond 
Mlneralnny. I'arhs Road. Oxl. id 
0X1 .Jin. In whom auutlt uiir.ns 
tlnrliiiliiiq ihc names of i|irn,. rc- 
March? f,,77lct hlt *cnl Lnf.ito 31 

READING 

mi: uNivuisri v 
lANGUAiii: I'ATIIOLIJIIV 

Apullrailoiis are Invltml for 
a l.l.CIUlirsilli' In llm U.,- 
... oi Uuiiiilslk- Sr|p,|. u. 
with iijnkul.ir r>i-j.’inxll>iiHV 
lur lejihliiii xaurxi.i lor |li,i 
H A ilepri-.i In ■.IuuHIMIch a.’il 
I .iriuii.iiiu I'ailmlopy. 
il.ili-x with auv .ill'll nl xpu. nil- 
i.itlen relating !»■ il.U iiuh, 
will bn considered, bill iirif. i- 
rnr» will bn nlvun lu ai,i il- 
iims who. In nddliioii to runr 
clinical cxverlerico mid iiiiou- 
ilcailona. Iiuvn ssmo knoviImJqo 
■>f l.lniiulMIcs. I'rivU’ix ,r:i-h- 
Inu nxprrlonco Is dusirablo Lui 
ftbl rsxemlal. 

'Ino iiirson annolnled sh’iulii 
iai v up duties -in l A|u ii. 
i’<77. nr ms soon as po&solu 
,li !• red ftor. 

t'urlher Inrornuillon p.jv bo 
nliiairied (rum thn Itouixir.ir 
i Unoni 314. \i'lilli’h<itii.iiM 
House >. Thu ihilvursliy. W.lir- 
kninhis. lieuuina HOii 2AII. by 
whom .ipiillciiUons should bo 
rncrivcd noi later than O I rb- 
ivmtv. I'm. 

SUSSEX 
the tiNivcnerrv . 
, LN mi: roii coniinluno 
kdiigation 
Af’iillcntlona ora Invitod for lli'o jxisl AT’iiiicniinns ora Invltoil for Ilio jxist 
of LECfUHER IP URBAN STUDIL3 
In Ilio Lonlro of Conllnulna Educa¬ 
tion. 

‘Ilio Contro, cflahllshad In 19A9. 
Is rcsponalblo for duyutbplng Iho 
■•vtra-mural lunctions or ilio univer¬ 
sity, and organ Ires courses nnd 
alhnr actlvtttai (or adults In Sussex.. 

Apphcnnls el.ould bo graduotas 
In one or more of Iho iflsclpllnas 
rrlaind to Urban Studios, o.g.. 
□ nography. EconomlLs. A brood, 
tiuruanc. approach Is roqulrod ana 
an Inlcrost In doveloplne projocls 
with Bdull classes would ba a ro- 
L-ommoiHiallon. Successful Loochlnn 
oxporlenco In tho university adull 
oducoilon and a personal commit¬ 
ment lo conllnulna oducallon Pro 
upproprlala quallilcailons. The l.oc- 
raror will devote up to a third of 
lilS/hor reaching to undorgradualo 
courses in iho university. 

Sal cry In the Loclurors Bcaio 
(1.1.5.53 to £6.6fi& per annum. Tho 
oppolnirnont will bo msdo tn Inu 
lower hair of iho range and will 
ink* of Foci (Tom Boplombcr X. 
1*|7T. 

I’urthor parllculars from Eslab- 
drn llshment frncor. Sussex House 

whom 
rmarno 
SI. IV 

i Roam 306), Unlvoratiy nr Sus¬ 
sex. roimor, Briphion BNi rxiH. 
lo whom complotod anplIceUons 
-hould bo raturned not later tli.ra 
I ■!hruary id, l',77. 

GRIMSBY COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY . 

LECTURER IN 
CATERING - GRADE I 
ntiquirod u*i soon au iinn'.iMn. a limctuf ol pfO1 
lo&siomil conknry nml cutonmi Mihjucti.. 

Apptlcnnir, (jlinuUi po'.serii riM:*oiu:.t'ri rolovan! 
<|ualii'Ruiiom. and gaud Irotin inpiuiunCH. 

Te:tcliing axparinneo fionirubln. 

Salaty C2.781-E4 509, (loprniilmii on qiialilicjiflon* 
and oxpurioncj. 

Application forms nnd lutlhor detelis from the Pfto* 
clpnl, Grimsby Collega al Technology, Huns Comef, 
Grimsby DN34 5DQ. Tol. 79292. 

Closing dale 17lh Janunry, 1977. 

Humbersida 
Coun 

--- 

FULLTIME TEACHER OF 

SHORTHAND AND 
TYPEWRITING 

required for permnnenl aiJpoir'imenl by 3 

College in Centra! London 

i 

■f 
. Knowledge of Pitman 2000 and New Era SrioigJ | 

sysiemB and some e^punencR of R*r»ching sfudenis w .% 
| first language la not English v/ill bo helpful :l. *'• 
| The post will be vacant from 18ih April. 1977- li 
1 sucoaosful applicant could lako up dul'os oome 
1 earlier, if convenient, lo liatse with the present we . . 
I before she leaves. ■ osii- 

Salary negotiable according lo uuahfiftatiems anti 
enoe. Long holidays. • .■nlj 
Apply in writing, with details of cge. qua|'»icaiio*s ^ 
exporience 10: 1 . 

' Th» Principal. ' _ ■ ■? 
’ L.T.C. CoHega ol EngHSh and'Secroiartal ! ■ 

28-32 Oxford Street, London W1A 4DY 

Resident or Non-Resident 
Teacher-Remedial Education 
up to £4,206 or £4,674 Woking 

For Klnlon—a large Community Home, with' 
education on the premises, which accommodates 90 
boya aged 13-18 on admission. 

• Applicants should be experienced and qualified In 
Remedial Teaching and the succeasiul candidate 
will join the staff whose elm is to ensure the boys are 
adequately equipped to cope with the woVklng and 
adult community when leaving the caring environment 
of Klnton. This post would suit someone who is 
seeking a challenging and rewarding job as job 
satisfaction should easily be found. 

Scale 1 (£2,710-£4,206), or Scale 2 if suitably 
experienced (E3.115-E4.674) Including Surrey 
Allowance. £879 p.a. payable for 15 hourB per week 
Extraneous Duties. £204 p.a. deducted forlhe-3 
bedroom, semi-delaohed house which Is available If 
required. Generous relocation expenses payable in 
approved cases. 

Further delelie from Mr. K. Nicholson, The Principal, 
Woking 85141. 

Application forma from Director of Social Services 
(GYR), Surrey House, 34 Eden Street, Kingston upon 
Thames, 8urrey. Tel.: 01-549 6111, Ext. 276. 

Area Youth end Community Officer 
£5,304 - £5,868 inc. lleatherhead 

To lead a lively new advisory team of Iwo youth 
and community officers and elght other full-time alaff. 

Applicants must bs qualified and experienced youth 
and community workers, teachers or social workers. 

Furiher detallB and application form from County 
Education Officer (YC3), County Hall, Kingston upon 
Thames, Surrey KT1 2DJ. Tel.: 01-546 1050, Ext. 3190 
(Mr. Corben). Closing date : 26 January. 

Youth Leader/Warden 
£3,888 - £4,710 inc. Banstead 

Required, full-time, at Banstead Youth Centre wh;ch 
is the County Centre in I he South-East Area of Surrey. 
This large Centre i& only two years old and there is 
good attendance. The successful applicant will |oin 
a teem of 10 youth end community workers in the area. 

Applicants must bo qualified Youth and Community 
workers or teachers. 

Further details and application form from Mr. J. R. 
Smith, Area Youth and Community Of leer, Education 
Of ice, 123 Blackborougjh Road, Relgate, Surrey. 
Tel: Redhlll 66441, Ex(. 21. Closing dale: 2G January. 

COUNTY COUNCIL, 

n.Mi'ni Any 1 rim.iiuyiiii* 
IN I.MIH.’AliriM 

Aiii’Jt’ Hlluin «r» Invlf.-.I fr.r a 
•I?’1 as h-rwr.irv f.<-lnr>r in 

.i .lL ,J,lr il".n| I'f I-Ain-.iiian. 
ini.ibln (mni Jxl fjclnb-r j«*7? 
IF . . W,M VpjM. s 

ii.iv" a 111.1 in 1 nit re v 1 In 
' .m Tlf1*1"'11' "r I >1«* ailon. 
si bxMlaiv ll.l’ r. J, |„ iho 
lll’lnrv al L.lu. ,.tinn i.ti.ilJ bo 
i»ii ndiama'i.’ 

AiiiaAniiiirnl Will lax wllliln 
(ho llr.l (our 1.1,In N Uf llin 
Jniurrr «..io £1.'.V, 
• hi LA.Wi i,.-r Jiiiiuin. 

I urllfr l.irll’-illata anil nrel.ll- 
c.illon lor.ui Iron, ihv A'3- 
rftvuh' Itval9ir.il-. unU'r-nv of 
U.irwkl.. Ci.vRnlrv i'.V-I 7AL. 
■ill'illl.ii r-f no -JI-3I.-76 
111 JVlIill .lain l„r rrct-lbl Of 
..r.i.II- .i11ii.il, Is ‘JHII. lanuari. 
_L'Jl2_  _ 

UNIVERSITY 
APPUINTMKNTS 

.ilxo „>!vi-r,l’.'. d tn 
'INI'. IIMl b I.IIKKMIY 

si,i»i»i.i.mi:h i 
will, liv ’%.-.rlJwl.1>’ are.Uinlr 
ii-.i-l.-r-Mi.—.in- us—v.-i.irI. is 
I ' ."I III I!” • (illhlll.'l rVi.1V 
■•’•-I—iireviiln .. nr-.i-r |..xs 

I'lmi Inf ..’Iv, I llxll.i| 11l.l- 
-."rsliv A.....ii.,.....ax, .-si . I - 
.•MV I'i il,- Aris au-l i iti- 
II .. H..H-X .. linn 
• iniiiiiiiiiin mii... Li.r.,1 u 
xliigi" rolunin con limy I ro 
■iis|ilny. I., book udvoriiso- 
10**1 Tiloaso rnnioci 
Mlis Loslrv Wnodrack, Clsssl- 
llra Arlv.'r'lscniint Deparl- 
iiia-nl. Tho Times l.lirtnry 
Hiini>(rinx-iii. I> O. ilex 7, Now 
Hrliiilnti llmix.. Stiuare, Grii"'x 
Inn IM.nl UcilX HK7 T.’lo- 
IjhOf.l, (IJ-XY7 1214, oMonlloil 

Fellowships 

Studentships and 
Research Awards 

KKELE 
ini: ijNivnitsirY 
pnSTGIIADUATC 
b-IUDLN-ralllRS 

AhiiUidlloni arc Invilad for 
Rai lurch Biudunishlpa «nri 
AcIVHiicml Caurao Bludomihlna 
lor Iho UHlon 1077-7H. 
*|lu*80 Sluder lililns. or tho 
valiio or £1,270 por annum. 

tuition too* and dapori- 
ilanta' and travol allowanco*. 
aru lonubla for onn s/o.ir In Iho 
first Insuiaco In lha folio,vlng 
sublocli.'— 

KKSKARCH STUDUNTSIIIPS 
Amarlcnn Studios: Clssalcir 

English Linuuaoo and Lliara- 
luro; I ranch; Gannon; History; 
Music; Philosophy; Russian 
Studios: Econo rule*: Education: 
ilcouraphy: Inlsrnoitansl Koia- 
llons: La iv: Ponilcs: Paycho- 
lony: Soclolony and Serial 
Ahthronolopv: Social Policy and 
Social Uwt: Biochemistry: 
Hioioay: Ghomlsiry: Conimum- 
c.illon: Com nil lor Sclonca; 
i.iocironlcs: rt tolo hit: Mslho- 
niatlcs: Physics. 

ADVANCED COUnBE 
, STUDENTSHIPS 
Aj-iicrlcjn Llloroluro: Aniorl- 

rau Music: Classics: philo¬ 
sophy: U.S. Illsiory and man. 
lotions: VlcLorisn Sludlos: 
Criminology: Psychology of 
r.i.’mai Tltlnrdnir.in: M.itho- 
IM.i'i, i IMui.illuit u„d Si'.loin.. 

I.ONDDIY 
1111 ' '.NIVI.ICil | V 

I'D tli UfAllMAH: 
MI'Ul.NIMIll”! 

..ii,.,.■, ,,re milled fr-.ii, 
,1-., .,| il... I Inli-T'.llv >1 

I ...'I.1..I1 I r.l in>• f> I If...-Inti i II, 
■ 1- ■>■ ■ 111 I ■. ■>., lull-11, r,.. [...,. ,iy. I, 
,i, .inv -.i,li|--l 

l'.i,l-,r.i>l,iil'- , in.I,-ill. 
. • t.'.ijii. plus fir-,. i,,r 

i”.» v-i-.-r-., 

• !.. P>>,i.,r."i'iil> lr-i'.rilinu 
■.I'l’l. nl»Ml., lt..|U>- .il Lvl’llllll 
I" ... i..r fiin- v- ir,. 

•ll.’lll, .ll’.l.x f-lf 111. Ii.llxl hi. 
■i,.ol.Mi---, ..I ii.-i ini.rv. ii'jn 
u.r'i v-’.-ir.’ ..liii-.i ,i mi ii.i 

Hi’S lull .1 io. iip. It,. i he ■ 1,1 III, s 1.1,1 .1 
*»J” ”1 JH. 

I iirHn-1’ il. nilx n.uy r,i> uh- 
S-■ il> .. lln- f>,’tr.'l.iry to 

H> hul.it Oilji^ C .•*, n mill .-<- 
llnuxi.. I.’jiidiiis \vi.li. 

Villi. 1., ,.I..,jii :<[•■•II -j'l-Mis 
miixi ii.- iviiirno,! hv Mnnh I. 

■77 

OM'DHIl 

*.nifisi • lii.i.r.ll 
S, .luilil MAslf || SI nril ’J lSNIP 

■ i.n-.i ,-|,.ii. i. i-ioin.v-s u, -11,1, a 
s. 1.   Ixr Slll'l-'lll 1,1 I,” III r*:.l- 
■1> 1,. ■■ h.r llii.irv I -Tin l‘,7H. lion.II- 
■l.nnx ..1.11,1 n.iv- xi,in .1 ah|,orinni.'o ol 
HI*.il. Koriii li’.KliInn. 

lunhor Bjrilcui.trs may- fan 
oi.ulnrd (ram lhn V'nry Hovel, iho 
Dean, dirlxl Church. Ox lord. Tho 
'losing ilsto lor uonikoiions Is 
J.uui-irv 3H. l’i77. 

Adult Education 

SHUOPSHIKR 
I llUCAritlN COMMim.R 
V-nancy lor Lsslvr. 1'ill. 
11.M. IIOMSI'Al. 
Sloki< 111.1, II, 
ii:>rrmti.n I remiirs'il lo tracts 
MA lllKMA 111.K .ihd TnCUNlGAI^^ 
ill.OMi:IIIIC.AI. DRAW INU. 

Aiuifk'.iilun toini» nnd Tarllciilars 
rnini iho Ci.uniy l.durailoii nim.r. 
^iiu Hhirchnli, AUliov rorngjio. 

lloildom 
ii mi.ill amount 
ilmn irachino I__.... 
nhip In srlrnco doparlmonni. 

Aupllcallon fnrii 
oblalnod from Ihi 
itio Unlvorslty of Hod 

Siaffs Bid 6DO. I 
i.ioreu lorms should ho ronimod 
by noi Intor than as Fobruary, 
1*'77. Those onnulring should 
ninio iho typo nr siudonuhln 
nnd ilia. Miblocl or coursa in 
wlilcli ihoy nro inloroslod- 

ra-siar, 
may ba ii< 

tmonii 
moy 

iiiri‘wOjnrv 

(VAKUFILLD (City of) 
Ul’llini'DI.llAN DISTRICT 

COUNCIL 

EDUCATION COMMITTER 

II. M. PXISON. WAKEFIELD 

DEPUTY EDUCATION OITICBII— 
LLcrUHUli II 
BulHiy CS/.I70-i:a.4VS. plus £119 
auniilrniont. 
AMillcnilons are Invliod from woll* Jiualiflvd and experienced tcdcbon 
ur ilu, post of Dapuly Educailun 

mrtcar lit WshoHuld Prison. Ux- 
pcrloncc of reach! nn nduiis Is 
assontlal and somo knowlodua of 
cducnilon In Prisons would bo an 
Sdvaniauu. Tho oducallon pro- 
orjmmo in iho Prison onorolos on 
nn osiondod year basis and hi- 
valves rcruodial. basic. vocaUonal. 
rncraailonel. intermedia lo and 
h labor loval enursos for Ians-term 
prisoners. 'Ilio succosaful csndl- 
rialo will havo a taschlno commit* 
monl or up la ]J) hours par svouk- 
itflli danullzo ror iha Cducnilon 
oil leer na roqulrod. wilt iiavn 
x|iL-rlf|r r,-9nr.,i*llilllll.’S for rr.nn- 
n’|.i.„-i,i .mfl uriiunIre,lion in a faulty 
ond uyiminic ,tpparlnu.nl. anil will 
ur u monibar of Ilio Authority*! 
I ii r [her Ed (urs I ton loachlhg QBlafa- 
IMimonl. 

'11,0 post requires special quall- 
llos nf mnnJHoiuonl, Inljlallvo and 
rniiiuiUnm and iho ability to war* 
in couperslion with a strong team 
or rull and port-Hmo loachera ana 
collasuuoB from olhor dlKlpllnos 
wllliin lha Prison Borvlco. IHO 
i>nst will bo parllculsny stiractlva 
io oxnerioncad loachera soaking ihd 
■ ii’iidti unjiv to gain broad adniini- 
sir.iilvo -oxiiarlonco. 

Application forma and olhor 
di’lslls rroni lh" Clilof Rducalinn 
Olflcnr. H Bond Btrool- Wokallold 
WIT UQ1. illororoncn A/FB/BW*. 

ciosinu du re—21st January. 
11*77, 

Closing dote: January 21 si 

£3,669»£5,229 
Applications are Invited from persons auiiably quali- 
lied for (he above post at Little Hoalh Comprehensive 
School. The person appointed will be required to 
cany out teaching duties for half their time. Candi¬ 
dates should stale what subjects they offer. The 
Teacher/Warden will be required to act as Warden- 
ol the Little Heath Youth and Community Centre on 
three evenings a week and to devotq Iwo further 
mornings or. afternoons -to administrative' work -in 
connection with the Centre. A small amount of 
clerical assistance is available. 

Further details and application forme available from 
Director of Education (YC&), Konnel House, 80/62 
Kings Road, .Reeding, Berks. 

£3,738‘£4,200 1 

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified teachers 
or Youth and Community Workers al -the Youth and 
Community Centre, Maiden Erlegh School. The. centre 
is an Integral pert ol (he school complex and as such ■ 
the extensive facilities of this site are . available for 
Youth and Community upe. The worker will work 
primarily within 1|te age rang a 14 21 ycara. initial : 
lodging 'allowance, and .assistance with removal 
expenses may be.given. . . .■ • , , \ 

Furiher- details and 'application forms' fArallable from ‘ 
the Director of Education (YC2),. Education 'Depart- \ 
mint. Kennel House, 89/62 ;■--Kings . Road, Reading,-. 
Berks. 

UNIVERSITY OF EXETER 

Applications are Invited for a 

Third Chair of Education 
tenable from 20 September, 1977 

No specific field is prescribed for the Chair; 
qualifications in curriculum or educational 
psychology will be of particular interest but 
applicants with an established reputation in a 
different aspect ol education (for inslance. in 
oversea education) will be given equally 
serious consideration. The salary will be on 
the agreed professorial range: minimum 
£8,106, average £9,489 p.a. 

Further particulars may be obtained from the 
Academic Registrar & Secretary, University of 
Exeter, Northcote House, The Queen's Drive, 
Exeter EX4 4QJ, to whom applications (13 
copies, overseas candidates one copy) Bhould 
be forwarded so aa lo arrive by Friday, 4 Febru¬ 
ary, 1977. Please quote reference 1/10/3148. 

Univcrsiteit van Amsterdam 
In the department of pnlirical science exists .i 
Viicuiicy for a 

professor in 

international relations 
The applicant is expected to have a broad 
orientation in the field of international 
relations, an cxpcrience appearing in public¬ 
ations, in thcorcric.il and empcrical research 
in the field, a* well as the necessary didactical 
abilities. 

HeAhc will have to be prepared to do team¬ 
work on the basis o£ the teaching and research 
program of the department, c.q. the institute 
nf international relations, in a democratic 
structure, in accordance with the University 
Administration Reform Act (1970), and to 
learn Dutch. 

Those who want to apply, as.well as those 
who want to draw attention to possible 
candidates, arc invitee! to direct themselves to 
Prof. 111 r. W. Dtik, co.o. bureau FSW-A, 
Hccengraclu 516, Amsterdam, 
tel. 010 - 515 notf, from whom further 
particulars also can be had. 

Letters of application should contain a detailed 
curriculum vitae and a list of publications. 

Leisure Services—Youth and Ctmntinlly Stirlee 

£3,537-£4.008, plus £312 supplement 

We want lo Improve our Youth and Community 
Service partloulnrly to unqUached young, people 
In the Nottingham Inner City Area. 

We may need YOU I 
Are you able lo : 
encourage young West Indians, amongst others, 
lo lake part in meaningful leisure activities, - j 
offer an effective attUn&alflng service, 
work with - community groups end statutory 
orgnnisatlona In order to Improve the quality ot 
youth and community work in the area, 
initiate and develop new projects, 
lake an active role In the departmental youth'and 
community workers' team, 
work with a Support Group made up ol members 
frbm ethnic minority community groups and local 

- professional organisations ? 
Are-you: 
professionally qualified and experienced in youth 
and community work, 
able to work with ethnio minorities, 
aula to demonstrate drive and Initiative? 

If so. please contact John Baddy, Area Youth'.apd 
Comm unity Officer, telephone Nottingham (0602) 
802418, for an informal discussion. 

Application forms and furiher details ire arillabk Iron Ihe 
ftltottot ol Uhne -Smites, Trent liWgt floust. Fu find. 
Veil .Brldgford, Hetilrwjham. Please circle rtf- H5. Closing 
date ienua-j Hlh. 1917. . 

Nottinghamshire 
Coun ty Council 
Cdunly Hall West Bridglord 
NciHmghnm mgs top 

| — —▼•uviu y 1 . j. 



GATESHEAD 
ffia ikfi:iiiofajrAN 
Wfl bOHOUGH COUNCI. 

YOUTH SERVICE VACANCY 

Ap pi it nli omr fifij invited from nuiiobly expurie'icu,| and 
rin<ilifiA(| persons lor Ihe following post. 

ASSISTANT 

YOUTH LEADER 
Rylon Youth Centre 

Sctilo 2 | C2.712/C3.537) or Scale t (£2.4 42/£3.204} 
acaording lo experience end qualifications (plus C3I2 
annual salary supplement). 

This large well equipped purpose built Youth Centre 
(opened 1972) is situated In a semi rural area of Gates¬ 
head. The accommodation Includes social areas, a 
gymnasium and a workshop. 

Application forms are available from the Director ol 
Personnel and Management Services, 7th Floor, Aldan 

Tynegate Precinct, Sunderland Road. Gale ahead, 
NE8 3EL, Tyne end Wear, and should be relumed by 
21el January, 1977. 

Divisional Youth 

and Community 

Service Worker 
Gravesham Division 

Duties include responsibility lor tha Northfleet 
Sports and Youth Centre which offerB good facili¬ 
ties for physical and recreational activities in pur- 
poae built premises. K 

Applications are invited from Buliably qualified 
Youih Workers; . 

SQlary (JNC Range 4) £4,248-£4J8G0 
plus £312 supplement 
In-service training provision, assistance with re¬ 
moval, lodging, resettlement and legal expenses in 
approved cases. 
Further details and application form, returnable' by 
24 January, from the Divisional Education Officer, 
2IS °n!!« ?«2,y 0,nce9‘ Windmill Street, Grave- Bend, DA12 (BE, 

BOROUGH COUNCIL OF HINCKLEY & B05WORTH 

The Leisure Centre 
We are opening a prestige Leisure Cenlre In May and are 
seeking (o appoint Key Staff. . 
Are you one of the people we-are looking lor? 
The .Centre features main end learner pools and a 
8SJ9 poo* : « 2-courl spoils hall and small hall: a nro- 
J5SU,® ™,nle' a conditioning suite, 2 saunas, 8 squash 
courts, olub rooms, lounge Dam nnd restaurant. 4 

Assistant Manager 
(leisure Centre) APS/SOI Ref. LC/2 
To assist the Manager, Leisure Services, in the day-to-day 
jJJPlJS 0,.thB cfnl[®- The successful applicant will have 
Mi ^pBfl0nce in *•» management of both Wet. and Dry 
lacrhtlos ,n a similar establishment. The person 
SSSvSSi't i ^ pert,°J ,h* Centre's Management 

alVd(-.w,|,Jb0. e*paotad *0 undertake Duty Officer 
S S1189 during evenings and weekends on a rota 

wS* jStfSBntegSlurmbei9hiP °f ^ flpPrQp,,a‘° bod> 

: AP2/8 Ref. LC/4 

IIS.r??rf»n,KWi'1 as*,sl ,r}0 AssiBtBni Manager (Leisure 
and ton 1 Bran,n?°B °f. evQn,a on both the dry 
aP“, side of the centre. The person appointed will 
aSSiiiSfmli0? art ®mPha8JB on junior activities and 7he 
oafs )|luhment of instruction courses. The successful 
uoplicanl should have the ability to. coach In variow s Jon5 

" £™ pa:' "•» Managem.nl Team ana mk.TJn 
Ert.yn°lf ? during evenings and weekends on a rota 

$“***■• OuaUBcallon In phystcal reorealion desirable 

canid POS,S Br° °PBn *° b°th ma,B and ,ernale aPP,i* 

TO* /Council often assistance with removal expenses 
ar,d ®s,al0 aflenfs lees, etc., in approved cases' 

Temporary housing accommodation may also be available. 
Applications lor these posts should be made inwritihtf- 
and should contain hill details of age, previous expert- ' 
ence. together wilh the nameB and addresses of two . 
referees. Letters should be addressed to M. C. Evans 
C.tng., M.I.C.E., Council Offices, Argenls Mead. Hinckley,. 
Leicestershire LE10 1BZ, to arrive noi later than j8th 
January, .1077, 1 ' 

Assessment Centres 

II l-i ItTI-f) K DSI11K I'j 
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■iiilin.il--. i,v imri.iiin.i |.t-il.-, lo 
lu-ii'.-iiiu m in-in ,in.| liil>-r-i"ll»n 
1'Mi.iiiiifi 1,1 »ur.iiiiiiii- 
.. m1-"11111 ln Jl1 A'-«*«nini Connn 
f ,u!'.|,|.,,,'i ciwIliiiHifio wnri. mm 

cl,1ll.,.l1r1l'n Jl\' "l ,v 1,1,1 -1 ,w i-inui* anii "UlllV Mfii oii.-ii I... k i,lu,d- 
iiqimI nioilv.iiinn. \vn.ii b.m-r 
PMii-rirflcn would any u.-ai lu-r 
wani y 

llutnlmni conUlllanH anuiy but 
hoi! Jay a are iiayqi-ri»l. 
. ►.v<t.usln“ "’"V Avauouio rnr 

■ r‘'n.,a* will l>" rli.im»U 

inv,l,!K?l«!nSl,7.:^n,1 '■"!1 

'bfUiT11' ,h,rHM,l‘ ,,r “'•'n'Yr.'.o 
pji-.i-n. iiuui.- rrfi-mrt 11.811. 
Clualnu Ujio olil Juim.iry. l'<77. 

l)l(JItNINr, TUTORS 
In I.N'.llsil rtuillrnil iliirliiy M.inh. 
Al-ril, Inn-', -lulv nlnl Ati’iiiHl— 
inliiliiiiiiii ,-n>j-iU''ii"lil ^ wi-,-1... ->iii.<n I.I.I-.M--. 01 'iifiii.iii BlIiui.i- 
tliliiiri-n (...o.l II il.... 
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11.11, nr .iii|.i>i(>i-|.iii> iv.ii liinu ■liniliil-alluna hi,- rvi|il.rnl. \v,- .ilsi. 
Ii.iii- vni Jiuli-i lor .11 IIVIIv-liM.I-r, 
Mini ■iiunliljir-i. 
. 1‘liJ," r.-|Ov -iiil, iiiIIihi il.'1.1 in 
In. H'ij. II.SU.,7''. Ili<- Iiiiii n. Vii.lX 

Overseas 
Appointments 

Youth and 

Community. Service 

AVON COUNTY 
huuUlilON HLUVlf:n 

l.lni IHirfc. I 11 ton. KtI.hqi 
w«MDi:N-ijjkDi:u ro- 
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'“'M'Oill.lli-ly. | ■ UJ1| 
orJ‘™nnn| 'TH. f urlVlili 

swtS'nificr ite,7nV,r _L'ii-flio HttStiLUid. : LEU !!■ 
IlEltTFOIinSilMU' 
IIWNTT UOUNHII, 

&n A™ ® Mum'i’-V ,J,,nBa 
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_,.8 „Pp 1 ont win bo m ihn 

sSian? dSlVo yJf^'i^'CwfiffiB!* 

CamIo11 01 roJifM*wn,i\iln 11 v Survir,.B. 

lancasiiirr 
bhui;ation i:ommi iTr;n 

vovni flciivict: 

coMMiifunv 
Clay 1 on s I root, slack bum, 

Lancs. 

Rnqiiirrd as anon n« posslblo | 

«MBIM,WITV 
p J *•-*■■ Sanno 3 i point j i m fi j 

.Koims/rnnntr doiniib-rrnni/ 
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i.'J'il nr i;ino. 

Ilui |>crv.n .1 f-i -ui rii.-.i will lu 
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iii" i-\|.,iii.,lull u| Hu. V..IIU, „i,u 
Lu.limy S.-rvnr m .... 

i i'-'iini tiJli-. alii .i.iiiii.iii-. i■■/•/. 
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SI1R0FSIIIRK 
EuuiiAiinN i.o iMinru 
PHULN1X BCJUOOL 
Mannr Uu«a, Uawlny, ivifuni. 
SliroicMilrn 
i;i.Nll|l; OIKiANlZIlH. SlUlP a. rnr 
Mny I Hi MlnhlNhi.ll llQiiiimuilly 
fjc vo!: r-ripongl IiIq lu WorJ.-n i,.r 
dblly organl/alliM. 

I liriliui- rle I nils Trom llra-1 , stain. 
p" I .nldfL-Siisl Mi l Plonn i ,__ 

STAFFORD81IIRI-; 
CUbNI V lailJNClI. 
lyUircAurm cuMMimn; 
vn.rV,|;ANu CUM.MUMMY 

i yrj.-ri.Mi: vniim and 
ClTJlMUNriY Wl 1IIKrII 
SIONI. YOUTH ANI) IlOMMi'NIIV 
ItN I III. 
. ■AMlIwHw* nr.» inviti-.l Ir..i„ 
ouaiiflod iKTMinb. Snl.iry wiinin 
J:ri.Ijiingo 3. .'».-l'Au lo 1:.;.iuiii 
mo* LA 13 unr nnnum. 

A i ml Ira l Inn lurms unit liirili.-r 
(Mi-iiLiiMrH lrum ili<- Cr.nnly -i..mi, 
anil Community fKIlr.r, Ldu-juim 
e Wf0!,, Jh'tfnu . t>,ro»-i. Hi.iiri.nl. 
furdsi'l'i • nuiulx-r si.il- 

Miillc.iUmil hy January 2ll. I*»77. 
, aiinl ranlit orr abkcii m inn.. 

JPJJ V ft the liiiunly lliMiuirt vi.-w 
llial II Ib d-Blrabln lur ilirir 
I'liijiliiyoea lo b- nlnml.-r-. ul mi 
UPl'PllTl il- H i.I- ii.... ” 

Til AFFORD 
(■nfffPJS.’JS.n ■liiri'UUli nfi 
LOUL.AMUN CuMMII IU: 

FUl^'nMU YOLTII nJlilH 

LOSTOCK YOU IH I .I.N Dll. 

A Bull.ibiy qii.illil.-il .m,l 

*nia s.'ji 

sciionl und Hit ^ umli (Jriiiru, 

fSnl.ny: J.N.C. r.iiiir t 
glnim l iu n 11:.'.. i:-i. iV, 
S.illTu nlub IMIu |.,-r .iiinnii.i. 

Main ri'ndllinns i.r >rrvi. u 
bni.iilly in ,ii Ljir.lm.,,, win, 

eft w2f*s,.l,,l,l 

nnf.Mr ... . 
Hrli-lwT M5!lni'!!;n,lin,,,"i:,|!ir) 

Italephono l|«il.>i7X aU"W. Vs. 

^h,yJ(nV7.,:,,,,■ln,, 

E - ■ - - « M « « 

TEACHERS 

INSTRUCTORS 
Overseas 

JSJT" interesting and challenging vacancies-el nn 

English language Teachers 
Applicants 1 should preferably have a Dlninmn 

Technical Instructors (E & I) 
Applicants ahouid be fullv aualifi«ri anri ^ ■ 

in aircraft Electrical 4 InK 

Technical Instructors (A & E) 

10 ^ of 
applicants should'be befwMn^2fi%nP onnfll and' 

.nS0^SSScS' scha J5 

toss, sssafss. “fS;a 
days leave can be taken ,“ur«nc®. 30 . 
montha wilh free air passaoL ^ f ^ n.,arva,a 0< 6 
Airport (Heathrow). passa0e».fo and Irom London 

;s'era91ed in ^'0 apply tor 

fWWi S?"I°r Personnel Manager, 
.WJ^-3 i RW°RK SERVICES LTD 

: ,ynr/slcpurch, Dorset, BH23 BfBi: , 

DOTH WAN A 
i iii.ni:n, i a i in n:Ai-.ui:n 
I .illy IVmi linr r-'inlr.-il M.,v 
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Kenya,—-rr* 
Polytechnic 
I Nairobi 
> :A Tho undorincntionod Konyn Govamment posh I 

; ^ which are financially supported under the British 

-i Overseas Aid Progranimo, provide opporiunltia) i 

t 'fi to participate in the development of technical l 

: ;j education in a country with un exciting and 
. .< varied environment. 

J « Applications ore invilod for ttin following posts, j 

?. --j which are lo bn fillnd iis noon ns possible, on i 

a 2J-3 yenr contract, limy should reach TETOC » 
: ; j by 3} Jnnunry, 1977. | 

i H LECTURER, QUANTITY SURVEYING and BUILDING 
,:i TECHNOLOGY 

■•} To loaclt btiildinn oconoimc.'., nn«i nunniiiies to 

'.' ordinary nnd higtior (fipluiii,i siinloniK. Degree 

. w in building uconomics nr protossionnl qnaliliea- 

-. lion, industrinl nnd ln,ichnu| otpi-noncn, 

LECTURER, CONSTRUCTION PLANT and ' 
EARTH-MOVING EQUIPMENT 
To tench workstiup toctuu'inpy and nininlonancs ! 

etc. Also rnlovani inniiinni.itic-i.. mnchnnlCJl' | 

ocmucir und diuwing. 

Dugrun nr piofov.mh.il >|iMhf,i.>,l|.in. Ii.,1ust|i8l i 

und |r>,idling uxporiuinit. J 

ASSISTANT LECTURER I REFRIGERATION | 
TECHNOLOGY Vjl 
To loniuru nnd unr.iM Uuvnli.j.i.mm ul labortlbiy jj 

wurk. tilftu tn tuuoh inlnvanl much mil rjj Bcitm»r’ I 

'nmiirimmic-i and dhukh'iiiihi) di.iivlng UNO, 

• I. °.r p with rnlririnintiun &pac(^t)f 
indmitii.il and loachinp iKpnriimu.r | 

*SS™H LECTURER I WORKSHOP PRACTICE, 3 
WELDING and SHEET METAL i 
J® ‘ttplemn nm) inclimti.-tn cnur>,es HMD.. ! | 
„ or F TC. indiir.iii:i| and teaching j 
expormncf*. 

LECTURER. ELECTRONICS ■ i 
To leach lechnioon ccmrst-s in post Ordinary i; 

uiploma. Development ol laboratory waikehofs 1; 

etc. Dagree or oqu.valent. Indushrel and teaching 9 
experience. I 

; 
To teach motor vehicle technician course 3M | : 

wiiii a b,as toward-i motor vetucto science- - 

t. p.i-L. mdutlnril imd leaclimq o«jof»«nca. I; 

ASSISTANT LECTURER I, LITHOGRAPHV If 
* Ih, Qcaphic Roprodvction to banc tfli ij 

?y»abus?s C,a'1 ,evei w'W appropnaM L 

G. Advanced Ciidi OrMmaia tnduiins* j ' 
nlrnJSe n® Wpofwnctt, Culuiir .‘Jeparfltion * • 
desirable PW'0,,Ce ,,k j ) 

flratf*sfa 0rfltfes 1,0 flo1 correspond wjd1 ■ 

Senior Lecturer C6.477-E8.fl33 ! 

Lecturer £5.2M-E7433 1 

(Asst. Lociuror |) C4.125-E6.W : , 

fmclu'S'vo ol a normally frr-n •j.ipplan'^ ; 

i; reviewed annunily. pam by the British Gorfi* 1 

rVuTi un.do^ a,<3 progr.imnio io Citiwr'is ol j 

p us a ^ rer cm,I terminal gratuity P*. j ’ 

can on* °u ,hB ba',,: 5a,"V: free passages: •; j ■ 
rh ih « ,0wanC03 Bnd hoiid-iy visit passafiefi w ,, 
children and an app«intAra»| grant up t. 

2.a.n jntor^ct-fruo car tono up to Ei*!00 • 
paydbls in cririain circurnsisnceR jl- 

APplicalion form apd funher dofa'ts oW**«j5 j 
0 ReKruitmeni Unit, TETOC. (TecW'Ml 

education nnd Training Organisation for OM \\\ 

J ^ 83 Countrian), 25/C7 Grosvor.-or Garden*.V** • . 
Jon SW1W 0B3. quoifrffl Vc< TES'KYA «r.d : 

post and grade i jl 

Hit. U..,I..'1 HHULATHINAL SUP PLUM liiVT 7.1.77 

The British Council 
invite applications for the following pnsis : 

Norway 

Teachers of English 
required for Atigust, 1977, by FoIkeunivarsiKt filae 
I'ltk University) of Nonvuy. Camiidaies should he 
single men or women, pieferablc age range 2-1-.IS. 
Normal duties: to tcacli English Lu classes in 
secondary schools and adult evening classes. Cuiidi- 
datc-s should be qualified teachers, graduates «r 
college-trained, with English, Lunguiigcs or I iis tor v 
as their main 'subject. Some teaching experience i.s 
required, preferably in ELT. Sulurv : Norwegian 
Kroner 2>020-30000 per nnnum according lu (iii.difica- 
imns mid experience. Fares paid Imth wavs. Paid holi¬ 
days iiiiijllmg at least H4 days. Tencliers usually travel 
From tinned Kingdom in a group on or nhuut 6 August. 
One year cnmraci, iiurimillv renewable once witli 
salary increment. Guaruinecu hy ihe DritisEi Council. 

Please write, quoiing reference number 77 CO 1-G, for 
further (I cl ails und an application form to The .British 
V®1™c«. (Appointmcnls), 65 Davies Street, London 
n 11 2AA. 

Leisure Serdces—¥#uth ind Comnunll) Servlet 

Youth and 
Community Worker 
£3,839-£4,320 
We are looking for o qualified Youth and Com¬ 
munity Worker for a new post at the Vale Road 
Community Cenlre Project at Mansfield Wood- 
hoirss, which is funded through an Urban Aid 
Grant. 
Are you looking lor a challenging job in a 
deprived area; a job which calls for a com¬ 
munity development a-.'.-roach allied to some 
" main stream ” youth nnd community work ? 
Are you able to work in a situation where the 
community " will take the reins “ and to whom 
you would ba answerable 7 
Generous assistance will be given with the 
expenses incurred In moving house In accord¬ 
ance with the Authority's scheme. II you would 
like to find out more about this post please ring 
Bill Blackamore, our local Youth and Com¬ 
munity Officer, telephone Mansfield (0623) 
22551. 
Applfcetjon forms ind further details are mllable Iron Ike 
Director’ of Leisure Services ISlafflag), Treat Bridge House, 
for Rood, West Brldgford, Nottingham. Ctoslsg dote 21 
Jaouirjr, 1977. Please quote ref. MS. 

Nottinghamshire 
County Council 
Counly Hall West Bridglord 
NoliingliBm nor /on 
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INDIA.' 
AM. SUN IS ACpIVir. ■ lio.iniliin -ind djy .stliQoli H.iliillal 
iiiviii-s m.iilii iHunn from r.iw rl- 
iH",l Ir ilri -il M.A. nr ui Mi. "IflA- 
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Jl"*we. . M.W.M. (kiiniMjiinU, 
MSjilitlM, Aiir, -JIMHU7. ulvlnii ilc- i.iii-i ur mumiiailoiK. Pkiii-rfcurr, 
nr.'ii-iti Hliry and Inc iiHium oi 
two raierrus. 

CANADA 
i:ipcrlnni.od Second aiy Rrhool 
H Af;iri:iiH a[ Iinui.ImII: Plivuiob. 
MA IHI-MATItlH und CllKMIHIllY. ■ 
■IS Wu'1 us Primary Beliooi i'lai:fi. 
■-“B , rnciulMil far oynnrirnDnlal 
si-iiool In iiirunin. (Umad/i for 8mi. 
h-nibor 1*'7V. Musi luvo Dlnlniua 
nr i.-iucminn. 

Mend i-aiMclIllir. vlIAfl lo: 'Hi* I uruulu Franch SUmnl. 2 Carlion 
,?ul"; *,IV- T"-»«0' Onlnrio, 

M2U LLL 'M n.i! I ii._ 

AFRICA 
irVCIlLHS (nil sulilncifl, iir./ciiiisi nnniln.l li, c'.i Mini Ir- mlA-lr.ii ii-lionis 
iliruiiiihoul Aliiij. wo rniuim 
l.rrirllslmi r.lirlsliani wlm can 
nsnrrsj llinlr con.nillinnnt ihnuinh iI(.lIicHlod jorrlLO Inr this diallunn- 
Ina wunhwtilb, work. V’oiunta.ir 
l'-nns. 
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/.A nun A 
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fll-llUUlS, 

ijiijltflod sreandnry !anchor3 who 
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Ann,ml. 1A Turion Blrnot, l.omlon. 
HWIP -ijQ. _ 

PARIS 
tiii: iiuimt/ HcnonLa 
iimitiirr- LNui.mn irjir.nrriR i,-.r 
pru.li, comoiunclng Janiiaiy. Mini, 
mum IIH" UA. Ilrlllsli -l.allUUM 
unly. Iralnlni, el von. . 

Write ar rlnu lur Inrnrinnllon 
Mrs. n,-rnuril. H Mirirun fcnuure, 
l.umlun. W.l. OI-4UR PJXI. 
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ltRITINB TEA CHESTS LIMITED 

GERMANY * 

The Mlnlsiries of Education of Nordrhein-Westfalen, Niederseohsen and BreiTien/Bremor- 
haven require British teachers for the aoademio year 1977-78 to leach English In second¬ 
ary Behoofs and Further Educatlon'estabiishments. 

Qualification* 
Applicants must possess, a University 
degree, a leaching quafiflcatlon, teaching 
experience and a good knowledge of 
spokpn German. 
Salary 
£360-£465 per month paid In German 
Marks. Entry point depends on inumber 
of years' previous full-time experience. An 
allowance of £66 per month is paid to 
married teachers and £22 per month for 
each dependent child. 
(DM 4.5 equals £1.) 
SALARIES ARE FREE OF GERMAN AND 
BRITISH INCOME TAX FOR PERIODS OF 
12 MONTHS AND UPWARDS. 
Contract 
Contracts are for one calendar year from 
August, 1977 (exact starting dates vary 
according lo State). 
Teaching Load 
22-23 45-minute class periods a weak 
depending on. Slate and school type. 
Classes usually take place In Ihe mornings 
Only. - 

Travel . 
Fares to and ,from Germany ai the begin¬ 
ning and Bnd qM he contract for ieaohera 

and their [amities are paid by the Cenlre. 
Arrangements are made for the transpor¬ 
tation of heavy baggage. 

National Insurance and Superannuation 
The employer's contribution to1 the British . 
National Insurance schema and Superannu¬ 
ation (where applicable) will be paid by 
Ihe Centre. 

Preparation 
Teachers appointed are given detailed In¬ 
formation about life and work In Germany. 
Briefings are held from April until June 
In Britain and Orientation CoursBB In Ger¬ 
many immediately before ieaohera go into 
their schools. 

Resettlement 
The Centre's Resettlement Department 
gives advice to Ieaohera returning to leach 
or study In Britain alter Bervlae in Germany. 

Recognition of Service 
Sefvice with the Centre in Germany is 
recognized by . the British Education Auth¬ 
orities SB full teaching service for incre¬ 
mental purposes on return lo the United 
Kingdom..- -,i 

Administration 
B^*^¥®2S^EBHaFas£Kaaa 

Local Education 

Authority 
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Closing — 

Tt'ir. Oil company requires instructors fo» English Ian- 
iinri lechnical subiocts lo leach new recruiis and 

irinuloyr.Qc, ai |ha romfiany naming cenlre in Libya, 

INSTRUCTORS IN ENGLISH 
To leach Arabic speaking students basic English to 
‘»nahlo them lo participate ui nnqlnepnng courses to 
City nnd Guilds standard. 

INSTRUCTOR IN 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

To leach Libyan students machanicaf engineering craft 
theory and practice including machine tool operation 
and maintenance fitting. Ability to loach simple physics, 
chemistry and mechanics would be an advantage. 

INSTRUCTORS IN 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

To toach Libyan students eloctricu! craft engineering 
and electronics In theory end practice to enable them- 
to carry out maintenance on oloctricnl installations and 
instrimionts. Ability to teaCh simple physico, chemistry 
and mechanics would be an advanlago. 

WELDING INSTRUCTOR 
To leach ihe theory and practice of welding to an 
advanced stage including mlg and llg processes. Also 
to teach basic forging, sheel metal and fabrication, at 
on elementary stage. Ability to teach simple physics, 
chemistry and mechanics would be an'advantage. 

For further details and application forms apply 10: Mias 
Julie Carroll, Occidental Ini. Oil Inc., 18 Palace Street, 
London SW1E 5BO. 

OVERSEAS 
DEVELOPMENT 
hNOVV-f KAVf vital to developing countries 

Technical Education 
Overseas , , . 

Indonesia 
At various Technical'Training Centres'throughout 
tha country: 

Technical Advisers 
(a) Mechanical (b) Electronics 

- (c) Electrical 
To advise and.assist the Director of the Technioal 
Training Centre In relevant technical education 
matters; lo asalat with formulating all aspects of 
training programmes, operational workshops, 
operation and maintenance of machine, tools In 
workshops, and laboratories, establishment of 
system of workshop aervloea and material stores; to 
advise on implementation of safety rules; vIbIIs to 
other Centres and feeder sohools will be Involved 
and advice on arranging liaison with Local 
Committees and Industries called for. Applicants 

• should have had apprenticeship training and must 
. . hold HNC or CGLI fuirtechnological certificate 
< in a relevant discipline, a teohnlcql teaching 

• -.--I certificate, and afTeifsl 6 yeart'trade fcxperlenoe. 
followed by 3 years' teaching experience together 
with relevant workshop experience. Knowledge 
ol Indonoslan language necessary and course can 
be arranged. Initial appointment 18 monlha. 
Salaries (all pOBts) according lo qualifications and 
experience plus variable lax free overseas 

. * ' allowance. Superannuation rights may be 
safeguarded. 

. The polls are wholly ilnenced by ihe British Gov¬ 
ernment under Britain's programme ol aid to the 
developing countries. In addition to basic salary 
and overseas Allowances other benefits normally 
Include paid leave, tree family passages; children’s- 

; educe lion alfov/ances end holiday visits, free 
accommodation and medical attention.. App//canfs 
'should be citizens ol the United Kingdom. > 
For lull details and application' lorm please apply. 

.' indicating post concerned, arid giving details ol 
age. qualifications end experience to: 

Appointments Officer,. ' 
MINISTRY of overseas development, : :; 
;Room 301, Eland House, 
Stag Place,' London SWJE5DH.- 

KELPING NATIONS HELP THEMSELVES- 

TSr* a 

For details and application forms: Tha Centre for British Teachers Limited (Tl), Quality 
House, Quality Court, Chancery Lena, London WC2A1HP. /Tal: 01-242 2882/6. 
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WILTSHIRE 
Count/ Council 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
CAREERS SERVICE 

OFFICERS 
Salary AP3/4 C2.922-C3.702 (plus C312 p.a.) 

* Removal expenses up to £500 in 
appropriate cases 

* Lodging allowance up. to £10 p.w. for 6 
months 

* Posts in a forward looking service in 
Wiltshire 

Job descriptions and application forms from Mrs. S. D. 
Williams, Education Department, County Hall, Trowbridge. 
Wills hire, BAH 9JB. Please quote reference NA7S 410. 
Closing date 21st January. 

Thmeside 
flfefropoiltan Borough 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

CAREERS OFFICER 
£3,366-E3,702 + £312 p.a. supplement 

Applications are invited from qualified Careers Officers 
who hold the diploma In careers guidance or equiva¬ 
lent. The service provides guidance to pupijs, students 
and their parents about careers and employment 
opportunities, In an area which can offer a wide variety 
or eKperlence in all aspects of careers work. 
Consideration will be given to those who have obtained 
the diploma In 1076 and for the period of the proba¬ 
tionary year the salary will be In the range £2.922- 
£3,282 plus £312 p.a. supplement. 
Detailed job' description Bnd application forms are 
available (ram the Chief Person he! Officer, Mercian 
House, Mercian Way,- ABhton-under-Lyne, Lancashire, 
to be returned by 17th January. 

Lpndon Borough of Redbridge 

Professional 
Assistant 
Salary SOI/2/POI, Ed.836-S5.a47, Including 
London Weighting and Supplement. 

Applications for appointment are Invited from 
flood honour? graduates with teaching experi¬ 
ence. The post provides an excellent oppor¬ 
tunity for a young teacher to enter educational 
administration. ■ 

Fringe benefits Include assistance with removal 
and resettlement expenses, oasual user car. 
allowance and local authority housing facilities. 

Further details and. application forms are obtain¬ 
able from John Fordham, Chief Education Ofll- 

.... cer- Educatfpn Otlloa, 268-269 High' Road. Word. 
E^sex, [Qj INN, to whom completed forms 

; Should. 6p returned by SBth .January, .1077-, ■ 

GRAMPIAN HEALTH BOARD 
which hat a conafderebie 

XwiXjblffi•8'WM,,i *hRB lvw- n0IM -,0 il* 

Senior Health Education Officer 
Salary Scale 8, £4,00$-£4,983, , 

; (+ £312 salary supplement) - , 
Ouirildiitoa iiwuM hiVB a baelo (mining In ecfueailOn, the behavioural 

i™?' ,f”rn"]unJ,'f nnwlnp or roluad.protauioni aim ahould'hOva 
SL [??“* oxparlenao. which should Include lull Health 

0n or ^5*5 mlownt work si ■ senior professional level. 
ID0 1e,1,«"4BhJl„candidate would normally be exported to hsve e 

MaS,*ulr5-.^Fl,,:a,"0n or 10 b0 •B®">1-. 

Health Education Officer 
• ■ Salary Scale 4, £3,534-24,344 

( + £312 salary supplement) 
Candidate* should have a background of leeohlng, community! nui lira 
or rawed profaaatons. A quallfI patron. In Health Education or con¬ 
sidered 10 practical experience • In' Haallh EduoMlon would be an 
advantage. . 

Thu poet oalla (or Initiative, knowledge *bf currant developments. and 
proytn ability to communloaio at all levels, . 

Application*. Iron* dandMalaa who min only consider ■ half ilmi 
working ^esk lif<|i bo. considered. 

■job, daiMlpilona and Application twfna for either of lka» poata 

ADMINISTRATION 
I.nciil Kiiiiuiii'iii Auilmriiy 
cmitiiiiied 

IfAIUNGLY 
• ■-■ixiJ'ii, Il'ir.'iiiiJi at i 
i.uucaiion si uvu.i: 
f.Alii IMIS HKIIVli.l, 
INI OIIMA'IloN n| I'll i n 
lulirv t'l.JJJ In iM/i'fj 

Uni .niplli ,ilil will l.,» 
ri'Uiiir.-'i in imili-Miti- ii>"- i,r«j|i-,- 
nlon.il iliiilri r, i irlvii.i.iiion 
oriupt- U6r.irl.in rusinMislhln I>t ,i 
r.irtiTj iiil'irln.iilon ri-a'-ircl, ami 
UHrrlbuMon sflrvlcr. 1'iii l>n»l ic- 
iiulrpj a lively and ■ i,Mtl\n in-r- 
>nn. i>xin>rlcncoil nml pi rfr.vhlv 
ouallilnn in C.arecr*. infciinullcn 
or I.lbmrv work. 

Armlkition lornH ftnil fuillirr 
pjrikul.irs from rlilsf hiliu.-llnu 
mllcor. Kdiir.iUwn Oiil:-*. F.,rr 
int Uoail. Tniioiilidin, N.I7 
rqiiniiini l/Wiftn,. Iii-iurnjllo i>v 

UARINGKY 
I London llurnilnh nf» 
roTrcwiiAM coi.Lti.K or 
TEUIINOLOOY 
illgti Hoad. l-umlon NJFi .lltu 
Wcnhono. 01-H02 .MU 

refc'; 
noqulrod as soon an posHlile- 
AD MIN IS THAT IVE Orrit.BIl AP.FJ. 
Salary ranging Tram C-MSB-SM ii'ci 
par annum Inc lull vo of p.iv aupplc- 
monL and London Wolghilng. 

Official uonuly lo Iho Uilnf Ad- 
inlnlslrillve Ol fleer and rosinmilhip 
lor nrr.ia nf v,'.rl> ini-oiiinu smilin' 
nmolup'riii, blainiVvl, snivn-m«r- 
hjsn,i smdonl ri-ronl ay»u-in .m.l 
lutor-.iinhorlly* cl.ilmf. K\|.irlonm ul 
Bduc.illnn Ailiulnlstrallon nrd Kxuv,-- 
loduu of icinpiiicr Iniuii |,ro<.<.<ilur,a 
dieoniial. 

l ull doinlH ami ariplli'ntinn lormn 
from iho Principal raiuruahi- wlililn 
j .1 dnvi nr ilic artvfrllii'nioni. 

HAVERING 
■ I onilun noruunh ■<! i 
KinilJAllON DCPAHl'MnNr 
si:niui: scmooi, mkalh 
OWGANI'/tll 
i Males Toma Ip ■ __ , 
e.rnda Saulhury 17-^1 £p,.Ai)|. 
ifo.lilu per annum 

■Alils aonlor pos\. H.is TM.iian-.i- 
bl HI v Id ilio Direct or for all 
usppcla ol iho School Meals fli-r- 
vlrn. 

• 'n ml Ida ids aiiouiu hold an Insn- 
luilonal Munagumoni Diploma nr 
0'iulvnlent qusliricjilons and liovi> 

Genera! 

luilonai Munonoinnnt Diploma nr 
u'luivainni qusliricotlons and nav» 
oKionalvp OKPorlcnco In larao triilo 
coloring Includlna thn Sellout Mania 
9 orulca, A currant driving llcanto 

OXFORD8HIRI 
OULHAMy 

pmi, wnn 
to Ihe r 
yu. hoi 

mMIflWBK 
Inn noai or UUn--< 
icomoa yacanl dur> 

“Vr. h0,jri80lkopaT ,hTU,’hln 
succDwruf anolkZiw i iiaa.unm 
JUfy. 1977. Ai iho Collrgo 
Kll ,e“<hor Irain- 

tho "pnolni- 

SHLoi" fe™"41" ^or “ Dcrlarl 

aoDllcfliiQn lorma and 

Culhom Coiiono or JfJu- 

&!fehirB,,Dn cSxw 

ilea 

IH.KKiilllK!-, 
Hu' flutt-inlim iiu.lv or 
IJ(Hi N llmSlMIOdl. 
I ,.||.| Asjl. Nnivhurv. 
Il.iv.i .imi.icii »i, inirrnul ruornnni- 
j-ii I I-..JI or Tin- nlii.nl, iVli..Ti<l,y 
lllil'ttk Tl IIMEIS "11311- or Innialc-i 
■IIP ivqillrrri III lull. Cl 1.1 rue ul 
Ji|i|irr,:;liiu,tn]y nu ulrls ul i u l 
■Iuiil’iii. aij,. I |-1 or, 11, • Ml,I,lio 
5f.hr.ul, njo l-l-lfl, iror.l Sviilumli'-r, 

'I nidi's' ,lulii?i will l.o coiiiMrii'd 
wiili ii.in-limn ii'.ii.iiinii. pr-l'T-.lily 
In KNCJIISII. CLASSICS nr 
i-Alu.ifiis, In an i"dp|,i-nii<>m srliuul 
uf LT.iJ ulrlH. 

liu'.l.nnsiuiliiy .llloivr.ncp. com- 
oiniul w’llli i ur rr-l.il*.-rl to, pruvl- 
’icn uf |.pfni.iiirnl n.iu-rrov iurnin. 
muiMIkiii iviun. r->.iuir,nl, 
rli.mio-livn iioai-j|„a t.iclllllrs, nru 
■ivullntilo lor sip old or uuirrluJ ni-r- 
aoiiniil. 

Aiuillc.iiioiis i wiili curriculum 
vll.H" l>v .M-»l Innnary, J.i77, lu 
ibr- ll.-.iilmlMross. I nun wl«.in l in - 
Ih.T Ui'Ulli. run hn .ilii.iln.-il, 

CHURCH MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY 

Sorvko, A, current driving lie onto 
Is asscnUal. 

Ai-.lHiantti wills removal oxpnn- 
los ond lomnorary ha using mnv 
he avaiiHbio In apprnprlale coses; 
osscnilal car user allowance. 

Aimllcutlon rormi and fuTlhor do. 
inile (ran, iho Diractor of tJduca. 
Ilonal Services i Hof. CJLM ■. Mnr- 
citry llouso, Romrord ltMl 3DII. 
mastng Uaie UHlTri JHiuinry^ l'i77. 

HAVERING 
(I on don Llo rough on 
CAIIKERB OllfCEH 
(Hornchurch Ihiroori Office) 

Applications, should bo luliobly 
qualified and'desirably ha VO had 
training and/or otpbrtcftce In the 
Caroor, Sorvtco. • Salary £1.1SC la 
£4.071 por annum, plui car allow- 
enco. 

An plica lion forma nnd rurlhor do* 
tails From Principal itarcorn Ofi icrr. 
lRlj South Slrool. Homford RMi 

CURRICULUM 
DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 

AND RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
ADVISER 

TBACHEn with flood primary 
school axpenonao aakoo to glvo two 
vaara of proEosalonal Ufa devoloo- 
tng Rmiplous cunciiion in 24ii 
Church or Enalnnd schools. 

Op port unit l oi or working with 

Hffi'oa.,CnChPM rhr0UB“ 

nUownhCu, 

r.D«,jS|B : „ Dloccaon Dlrrdor or 
rdueeiion. Room 20. Church llou-.o. 

TnAVELLlNI. Sr-CIII-TAIlV 
in■ Iluvclon thn Sncloiy's work 
umami vmmo adults: in.ilnl.ilu- 
Inu conlbL-ls will, ynunn t:.M H. 
inomhora, ailmui.iilnp mm,ulv,-s 
iiinr.uu ilium lo fiirilinr n,o 
work of Hi,. Hot loiy; and fi.i- 
torlnfl Inlvrosl wllhln mill oral- 
tics, pulyirclinlcs. ole. cliilall.in 
rmnnilimom csaimllnl nml 
xoiuc overseas evntrlcnco Uealr- 
nbln. mo Travelling Sacro- 
Uiy may bn ontninen or Joy, 
unit wlU work under iho F.du. 
fftll?1!* Bocrownr m iinlaon 
wlih ihn \ oulh Advisor nml lliu 
Moinbora Training Sccrainrv. 
A rnr will be provided, us mo 
work rivolvaa n greni deal or 
(nvuDInfl. 

b.iiary: £3.100 io U..VM. 

Anplknllon Tumis may Lo 
pbliilnoa from: Mias Maroarc-I 
Korloouij, Pers-jimol Olflri-r, 

VWM,,,a-Lon- 

DEVON 
amka uka mi auti loin ry 
oLLiuni'u ,,tA,;ni kdui.aiion 

Ml' L^?M59r«lor ■« I MAINE { 
1 EpuCATION Ol I ICE If In 

•“ip!1 Area tloallh Aulhnrlly. 
ilipuld hnvu academic 

523 ‘ Ufofotalbnol uiulillcmiona 
WJ5„Uspi>^,,° .(«•<» “ cor cor In ilia 
Honlih Educotluu aorvlco ‘die oan 
hn°rUor ><Ji-'n),V sullod In a inom- 
rosslon*10 ,encI,lnn or Hcaalih pro- 

PQr®r,n _uppolnicd will bo 
h)f D,'vou Area tloallh 

A'i'hocHy ror u iralnliifl courso 
camnibnclng In Snpieinber. 1U77. 
lojKIInq to iho Honllli Educailon 

..Oh aallaraclury cnriipla- 

ipp«k?Si ,h5oulWlr*‘SuB '■JRSSn 'L'S 

Q1;^'"wuhln*Daov,o‘5a,,U 
„ Appl'ralltyi formo and funlior in- 
ruimmlan From :— 
,, Area PononnoI Officer. Iion.sludo 
»ni‘,p'.«n?n,,“v W«*ad. Exetur. KX-l 
ADu. IO bo rolumoil nm iHler ih.in 

HAMPSHIRE 
QUE?hl M?HV^R^OU.r.GG 
aiddesdoh Rood, Da«lny<lok.i. 
iflOQj mlxodt 
til'RS A It roqutred—A.P. IV. 

B lam pod addrossod nnreli ■■nrelopo lo 

LONDON AND HOME 
COUNTIES 

techno lo' 

SS MtohVm97n.lin. CAllon ll mail Ire a «nd a panll 
ynovyicdgo of (llghor and fur- 
liter oaucatlort la dealnibin. 

Vffored Is llctl In 

K’JSJ, “ .find D, nnuinly 
iXiliSL JL. ^“.W76- with nine- 

^coritVuo to miauticailmis 
“hd oxpprlonco. ITin not! a 
nonsionabio with d.L.c. nr 
niado orr“h0o'n°h»» can bo 

«.uni,hLrJEop,,fJJ,arJ 0Hrt anidi- 

SS TaVlRlOCk HOUBO Knulh 

WC1II0ULR, 9nuaro' Londu". 

INNER LON DO FI 
EDUCATION AUTHOniT/ 

Trainee 
Careers Officers 
£3a289-£3,496 (while Tn training) 
aqcording to age, experience and qualifications 

comPlotle» °r conrse you will become a Careora 

frdScu^'r„? srs “s:.® *«.« 

The British Coimcil 
invites applicalions for* the follownig posts; 

English Language Adviser (Seychelles) 
Ministry oC Flilucnlion nml Sochtl Development 
Victoria 1 
To evaluate and revise a primary and junior secondary 
English touching course, advise the government on 
hingtiiigo policy nml assist in iruining icnchers of 
English. 
Degree in English or Modern T.mtguagcs: post, 
graduate TEFL t|iinliriciuioii ; at lensl 5 yeius' overseas 
teaching expericuco nml experience in curriculum 
development. 
Salary: in accordance with qunlifiriuinns and 
experience. 
benefits: tux-free overseas fillowmicc; children's 
educutinu allowances; free uccomnuidulion. Two-year 
conrrnct with the Ministry uf Overseas Duvolnpineni 

7G HE 23 

Lecturer in English (Zninbin) 
UN Institute for Nmnibin, Lusaka 
To Leach English lo upproximutely FCF. level; set • 
and apply proficiency tests ; develop ESI* courses and • 
materials; organise anil run un English Language ■ 
Laboratory. 
Degree, postgradunte qualificution in TEFL/TESL and 
at least 3 years' oversens experience, preferably 
teaching adults and including some ESP. 
Salary: £4,58f)-CS,618 p.a. 
Benefits; overseas and children's allowances; free 
ucconiniodulion. Two-year contract. 76 HO 152 

Teacher of English (Chile) j 
Cliilcitn-Krilisli Institute, Santiago 
Siuglo gnniunte with TEFL qualification, need 25-35.' 
Salary : £3,732 p.a. 
Benefits : free furnished flat; medical scheme. Two- 
year contract, rcitcwuhie. 75 UO 153 

Kclurn fares ore paid. T.ueul cnuiructs are 
guaranteed by the British Council. 
Please write, briefly stating qualification* nnd 
length of appropriate experience: quoting 
reiovunt refcronco number and title of post 
Tor further derails nnd an upplianinn form in 
The British Council (Appointments), 65 Davies 
Street, London W1Y 2AA. 

R«S«P«C»/Ai 
Education Department 

requires 

EDUCATION 
OFFICER 

GREATER LONDON AREA 
Applications are invited front rocoQnisod teacliore who 
are .qualified in biological subjects io Join the Socisly's 
Education Field Staff. 

Main duties include, responsibility for humane educa¬ 
tion and associated project work in educational eslab- 
llBhmenls within Ihe area. Applicant 9hould be flood 
speakers and able lo work on ihelr own imtialive and 
will be required lo reside wllhln Greater London- 

Extensive travelling will be involved and a current, 
olean drivino licence is easenlfal. 

Commencing salary £2,775 per annum, plus £312 Pay 
Supplement, togelheT with o SOCIETY CAR and ■II 
relevant expenses. Plus four weeks' holiday. 

The Society offers excellent conditions ol employment 
Including a contributory Pension Scheme. 

Applications should be addressed In writing, giving lull 
personal details and curriculum vitae, to PERSONNEL 
MANAGER, Causeway, Horsham, Sussex RH12 1HG. 

Judat tromirgln M'SSn“off&aT'JSS1?, 8 
dme courses In September, 1977. C 8 they ^ proceed to full 

HIGHER EDUCATION 

APPOINTMENTS 
The Times Higher Education Supplement 
carries the largest selection of academic 
appointments. Serving the world with 
news of developments, etc., in universitieBj 
polytechnics and other higher education 
establishments, It is published every Pri* 
day and Js available from your.newsagent, 
priced 18p. ; . 

Till-: TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.1.77 

Secfgemoor District Council 

SPORTS OFFICER 
(Grade S.0.1 : £4,230-£4,545 
plus £312 p.a. Supplement) 

The Officer appointed will be responsible to the Man¬ 
agement Committee for the management .and admini¬ 
stration of a newly built Snorts Centre at King Alfred 
Comprehensive School, Highbridge, Somerset, com¬ 
prising a sports hell, two squash courts, gymnasium, 
playing fields, tennis courts, etc. 

Close liaison with the Headmaster, the Senior Youth 
Club, Leader, the F.E. Organiser, elc., will be neces¬ 
sary to ensure that the dual use of the Centre is 
organised to the benefit of the whole community. 
The post may suit a young teacher, holding a pioles- 
slonal qiioliNcalion in physical education and with 
administrative ability, who wishes lo make a start in 
Sports Centre management. 

The appointment is subiect to NJC Conditions of 
Service and lo proof of medical fitness. Point of 
entry to scale by agreement. 

Removal expenses will be reimbursed in full and 
housing accommodation may be available In appro¬ 
priate cases. 

Application forms and further details may be obtained 
by telephoning or writing to the Personnel Officer. 
Town Hall, Bridgwater, Somerset. Closing date: 
Monday, 24th January. 1677. 
Timothy J. Shellard, Chief Executive. 

Cambridgeshire County Council 
Applications are invited lor the following posts: 

Deputy Area 
Education Officer 
for the Cambridge Area 

which Includes Ihe Cities of Cambridge and Ely and the 
Surrounding Countryside. Area administration presents 
an exciting challenge and the post offers excellent 
experience. The successful candidate will be expected 
to undertake a wide range of professional end man¬ 
agement duties In connection with the day to day 
running of the Education Service. 
Salary Scale P01 (0-10) (£5,406-£6,061) plus £312 
supplement. 

Assistant Education Officer 
(Further Education) (HQ) 
This post becomes vacant on 1st January 1977 follow¬ 
ing the .promotion of the present post-holder. Duties 
Include responsibility lo Senior Education Officer (FE) 
for professional aspects of adminfsirat. i of Further 
and Higher Education end Awards. 
Salary scale P02 (2-0) £0,O57-£0.72O; ilus £312 
supplement. 
Candidates for either post should be grad nes, have 
good teaching experience and, preferably, relevant 
administrative experience. 
Further details obtainable from Chief Education 
Officer, 8hlre Hall, Cambridge CBS OAP (quoting 
name* and addraeaes of two referees) to whom letters 
of application ahould be sent not later than 31st 
January 1977. 

THE ASSOCIATED EXAMINING BOARD 
for the General Certificate of Education 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
(Readvertisement) 

(Previous applicants need not reapply 
ik they will be automatically reconsidered) 

Apjillcuiluns are Invited for two newly' created posts for 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS at the Board's offices 
at Aldershot, Hampshire. The posts are each concerned 
with the Dducat!nnal asnects and the administration of the 
Board’s examinations In a group of subjects. Tlje persons 
appointed will be required to assist the Administrative 

Pit cor s responsible ror one of each of the foUowInc 
oups : (i) physical sciences. and biological science? and 

Applicants should specify for which of these two posts they 
are niaking application. 
Applicants for each post should be a graduate or possess a 
professional qualification In one or more of the subjects in 
Lila appropriate field and should hove had appropriuta 

teaching experience would be desirable. Though the posts 
arc mainly concerned with administration and organisation, 
they include also some important educational aspects. The 
experience of applicants should therefore demonstrate a 
close involvement and interest in the relevant subjects. 
The appointments wiU be on Hie. Board's, scale for Adminis¬ 
trative Assistants, which is £2,G3Q (plus a Supplement of 
£132 per annum) x seven annual increments to £3,582 (bar) 
(plus a Supplement of £179 per annum) x four annual 
increments to £4,262 (plus a Supplement of £208 per 
annum). This scale la aligned at specified points with points 
1. 3 apd 5 of the Association of University Teachers’ scale. 
Tbc ittah-tiitg point on the scale will depend on the age, 
qualifications and experience of the successful applicants, 
and promotion above the bar will normally be open only 
tq. those with extensive proven expertise and experience, 
further details of the post, together with an application 
form, can be obtained rrom the Personnel and. Services 
Manage^, The Associated examining Board, welt 

, a 
call 

administration 
General 
continued 

NATIONAL TRAINING 
DW-lCLR H)R Kr.i-i.tli.liS 

I I null,.III AsmIi l.illull It-iili-t 
nr-j.lk iitons fui iiu ..til i.f 
N.ntnnni luinifi urnii r fur iiriu- 

Apjiii, jnl« iliiiulil im- i.lni'. 
H li-fe-s I *1-' Mr'iu1 in n-ji-i.r. 
■ I'.'llllniJ .mJ.o, rt|irr|i'n> III ■■■•i- 
ruiion v. ul u- n ii-i.in, i>, ii. „ 

*hr Ndli'inul ir.illllliii Of llr*T ■ 11 
wi.rt. imm l..)iK,!&iir i:.,!<■ .in.i il... 
dl>ni,lniiiii.|ii u in t„ ..in . ii-,. 
util l.iiir lliu ii .lulu I. I* i7*,. 
■vitary |n l,« moollulrU 

lilt- li.riun ,ii.|».|nu ,| ulll In- if. 
'iilirraf lo -.i-rv j pri.lMlIuiijr. \i.ir. 

Aujiik.iiiniis 11, b» m ni in ini- 
H'.iivkr^, 'I in- l idMitu. 
ii, I-in. j»|. r ■■.ill'. I.unifnn. hj 
•M.W. in.iM.i-il " liMv-Mv -irii< iiinn- 
fhnii.il " ■■nil liiii'.l l.o ti LriiM] i.u 
viHih l,nnurr. I'>77. 

SCOTLAND 
MI'IIIA IlkSOIlai'l K in 
1.1'Hirli.nuiM Di NT 
l-lioji 1:1 011 irii.it 

'I In- Vi.iiM.h <',iun> 11 lor I .111- 
■ jiiun.il lo. hnnlunv. in ’ uii il.'-i-,- 
Mur, v. il), 1110 1 .1111,1 il fm l.ilik- 
11llI1.1l l(iliit>.lni|i MiKi, wL,|,1 , i., 
•n>|.i«llil dn ciffli or inr a nn»--. ■ ,ir 
oiitfori m d'lvtso nn Uii- ii-l.-. Mi,n 
unit uin of dllfrroni infilld wbhin 
nn-urilnn curriculum <lc vtloimi'iil 
nroiecKi In Sroiuml. 

AnplioauH should hsvc fxnrrl- 
uico or ipsrlilnq and odurailnibal 
niPdla. ' ExiM-rloncn of riurtni'iiin 
UnvolumTirnl would >1 consldivrud 
un .'idvdiUdar. The Orflcrr will bo 
Uisi-n In fil.'isnow. S.il.irv ,HKird- 
I i*ji 10 'ixriorlcnic, In ilio rrqion ul 
c.T.’Mjo. 

Vunher parMrulua from ; 11m 
0ri rotary. si:KI', Ik Wuudslitc Ti r- 

i.oNiinv 
l.'N'll l.lMtli ■ or 

I'fjivi Osin r rjuirtNiT Ai,u 
. I ■ L I .H A ■ 1KJ A ■ II • 

I I FJ| MAI. ( f.loli If'All: Ul 
111.-1 A H»*N L-SAMIMAIIOK 

■}l‘" 11 In^Uo di:iill< -illi.iii 
i>.i Un- iijii jwliiri ji>|.iiiiiIiii|.|ii.. 

<1(11.1 I'XA' I INF llh fllNI. i'.'.'M 
I.SAMinAIION 

«ir,iiiidiv i.< vi-i 
KOMiiAlliiif dinI bl.AM.m5UU1 

Aili.in< ril [.Mi 1 
M11.H; 

d l ull. .1110 Il.nijl.1 1|I> iir.nl.I- 
ill* -. ur liol-l d}>|ird|il lull- lj Ud II — 
■ .ilion1^. .iii'I ^ii.,nlil bo In-- 
11.,'in 1 in- lUji-s uf and ii', 
m -Hi il,ri-i- vi.irs' i.iiut ii-jil,- 
tui| i'«,|ii'rl(.|iii-. Ii Ii niur.i- 
Inluo CMti-rM lico woulil bi- di> 
■uiidni.iDu. 
. Aunllrnllon forms .inil iwr- 

II' ulnro nr rrniunrr.iltoii. inu- 
■iiiiumi of ui'iiuiniiui'iii biiJ 
■lii'li-s indy bn ublatni-d liuni 
Im- S'-< riiniv lo Ilio I Mi Iv ml iv 
l.nir,incc un'l Silinul j.v.-m,111.1- 
tl>IUS l.ijllff II. lIRlVIl'bUV ul 
l.»m!r>n. «<<i-7U liuwi r Sirn i. 
Idirulun \V<. If. >iHi, lo wliiiui 
1 inniiltli ,1 inline i>lloulil In- rt- 
mmi.i i,i)i Ulir Than -AH Jonu- 
aiV. I '>77 Ai-nlKmlH Kliuiilil 
M-ilr Mibli-rl'Bi j ■ ,il j,oali = • 
III Wlilrli limy dir Inll-rnMfil 
•iiid i-niloso an aildre^scd i-n- 
Vfiloor, 

Previous aupUranls lor ilia A DM of Chip} Examiner In 
uvlnaiion and BMmanshfp of ioarlilnq ond odUfallnnal -*™.„Ul8B£"ian,rJ11,5 

. ' ExiM-rloncn of riimrii'nin JSSA.,iES2. 
•nrnrnl would bo consldi.n'd M|k )iS»con* d<frpd 
unitor. Tha fjrikrr will br With now anpHfanlB. 

THE WOODCUAP'r POLK 
nauonai. vumintahv 

ciiildiu:n‘8 and yduih 
OIIUANI/MION 

Of fir or roanonslhio for drvi-lufi- 
nmnl und consul Ida lion urlninrliv 
in me norlh nf l.nqland. will) nddl- 
llonul rrsnonalblllly |r, d»sisl v."k 
Ihn InmlrmoniDMim of mlinnul , i'u- 
LMlIon Dollcv- Ft alary fce.Hln. 

Aimtlcallon rorms ■vaiiiili'i- Mum 
ilio Oonnral Sen roiary. 'nu> Wou-I- 
rrali Volk. IS Rlttiorrton Hod), 
lAnilun RW17 BOV. Closlnq Dalu 
Q'Jth January. 

Educational 
Psychologists 

CITY OF LIVERPOOL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

PRINCIPAL EDUCATIONAL 
PS VCIIOLOOIBT - 

C7.-196 10 CR.079 plus fiSia 
por annum 

Hie iKiraon appalntnd will 
loud u team of 14 oduta ilonal 
iMycholoaiaiB wondna In nvo 
trams with coMwnUoi Tram 
abler discipline. He/alio will 
bo alredly roBuonalblp lo Ilio 
Aaalalant Director rnr pi-rional 
Sorvlcei. 

Application fnmis an,I fur- 
llier Iriirlluilara uhlulluljlu imm 
taiiunpod adilroMcfl onvolopo) 
ana rolurnablo lo Ihe Direr lor 
of Uducallqn, Pwaonnul Boc- 
Upn, 14 Sir 1 
fJvornool LX 
[Into robruary 4, 

OMSBBDT. Princlool. Mqrrlf 
Educaiicnnl unit. Bee dlaptow 
vnrllannonl undor Special BE 1st 

Examiners 

THE ASSOCIATED 
EXAMINING BOARD 

METROPOLITtAN 
REGIONAL EXAMINATIONS 

BOARD 
Apfillroiliina oru lovlied lot ihe 

fnlluwlnu iinsiej— 
Mor>i:i<Ai-niia 

mp te/u,,AMA-i,,m 
NAIIIIIAL HI-TCNfn:, 1 >|77. 

ABSlRPAMr VXAMiNI.HS 

WimiS "l,A,;n‘:L w,,h W 
lifiiiJ^il, 
i i>i:ni:ii, 

mxfr. 
,;tm" D®»T- 

wo,,K* 
inrNfbf. 
bl'ANIHII. 

WuODWOfIK, 

Annikniion forma and rurlhor dr¬ 
ums ahould bo roquoilod by poa'- 
mrd rrom D. il. Board. M.A.. Boc- 
rrfaro io Iho Hoard, uron Hdubd. 
10-1 wnn'lsworlh High Stroot. Lon- 
iKm hwih 4Tj*- to whom compli.iDd 
mms ahould Do rolumod not Inlcr 
limn January 31, 1977. 

Ancillary Services 

DEBBYSHIRB 
CUUNrv COUNCIL 

nnOOKBIDB SCHOOL 
Brookalde noad. area (lull. Derby 

Applications are Invited from 
n,rn nnd women for Ihe Mil- 

iilua £313 por annum Minplu- 

,nP|^l DEPUTY MATRON.- 

imr annum aunplement. Nun- 

lla atipaid bo obtained 
Hndmaaior aa Mon 

Oonnral Cprlfflcalo of CtlunllQI 
WollltiQlan Haute. Aldorahal 

Unmpanlre UUll 1UQ 

least five yeara' teacTifna nxp"rli.nro 
in Unman Blolagy. or ■ raUli 
loct. ol the appropriate level. 

ottllon fctm and further, 
detain may .be. obtained from the 
Secretary (All), at, the Roard a 
offices, U> Whom Iha comiilnled 
application rorms ahould be ni- 
Iurned within .two woeka of - the 
appearance or Uila .odvorliaoniant. 

Miscellaneous 

COVENTRY 

rnuini 
. NRUF TBAM MEMBERS to 
loin this nunmuiant comonnv 
to oavlao and perform oflnlna) 
nronnunmao. for children of all 
fUM nnd atdUtioa In Covonlry 
schools. 

AudJUoqa WIU b* hold on 
aand January 1077. „ end 
HUccnasrul einpJlcnma will be 
required to siart work wllfi 
IIteem on Qnd J owruary 

Apply in writ Inn. alvlnn full 
. ilolalla of rolovnnl . ejiporlwicn 

nniT iralnlnn. encloainp a 
siamnod adtlreoaed enveloixi 
»"* % lelophoae.. cotoott ,bv 

January 1WF \o: TTiMlra 
ucallon. Boioraae ihooiro, 

Psychological Services 

L SENIOR PSYCHOLOGIST ! 
(2 posts) lo take charge of an Area Centre 

SALARY: £6,489^7,113 plus 
£312 supplement. 

2. PSYCHOLOGIST 
(1 post) 

SALARY: £4,734 £0.66O plus ' 
£312 supplement. 

Candidates for both, posts must &e huallded 
eduoatfonal psyohologl&is and for senior posts, 
have at least (wo years' experience. 
Informal enquiries to Dr. G. W. Herbert, Chief 
Psychologist, 29 George Road, Birmingham BIS 
1PJ. Telephone: 021-454 1168-9. 

Application forms and further particulars from the 
Chief Education Officer, Administration Division, 
Margaret Street, Birmingham B3 3BU, 
Closing date: 21et January, 1977. 

BIRMINGHAM 
CITY COUNCIL 

IIUKOI fill«[ 
smiTBB wvmxuw 

Diredorale of Education 

E3,900-£6,660+G312 
The buccosslul applicant wifi work under ihn direc- 
lion ol (ho Principal Educational Psychologist at p.url 
t>i a team ol four Educational Psychologists. Thaie 
will be opportunities lo parlaks in the work ol both 
iho School Psychologist Service and ihe Child Guid¬ 
ance Clinic. Candidates should possess ihe (allow¬ 
ing qualifications: an honours degree In psychology, 
a leaching qualification, not less ihan two years' leach¬ 
ing experience end successful attendance at a iecog- 
nlzed Post-Graduate Training Course in Educational 
Psychology. 

Application forma available from Personnel Depart* 
ment (Ref. 33), Wesioe Hall, Wesloe village, South 
Shields, Tyne and Wear. Tel. South Shields 2191. Clos¬ 
ing dote 21.1.77. 

Educational Psychologist 
Salary Scale £3,900-£6,600 (plus supplement 
£312 p.a.) 

Applications are Invited from tulfy qualified educational, 
psychologists lo work In tha Authority's School 
Psychological Service. The appointed person will be baaed 
in Northampton, and will assume responsibility for 
schools both centrally and In the south-west ol the 
county. 

Further details obtainable by sending a stamped, 
addro sed envelope to the Personnel Officer, County Hall, 
North mpton to whom'completed applications should bo 
returned by 31/1/77 (Tol 34933 Ext 5237). 

Northamptonshire 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

EDUCATIONAL 
PSYCHOLOGIST 

£5,O40-£6,072 
Applicants should possess an honours degree In 
Psychology with suitable further quallflcatlona 
and teaching experience. . 
Application forma (sae) and further details from 
the Dlreotor of Education, at the address shown 
below, to whom applications should be relumed 
not later than 21 st January, 1977< 
Removal expenses and temporary lodging allow¬ 
ance may be payable In appropriate olrcum- 
stanoea. Informal enquiries may be directed to 
Mr, J. A. Wallis, Senior Educational Psychologist 
lei: Sunderland 79410. 
TOWN HALL & CIVIC CENTRE, L. A. BLOOM, 
8 UNDER LAND, SR2 7DN, CHIEF EXECUTIVE. 

Borough of Sunderland 

CITY OF MANCHESTfR BHKiVOH COMMITTEE 
Readvartlaemont ■ 

School Psychological and Child Guidance Service 

Educational 
Psychologist 
SALARY SCALE: £0,832/£8l972 

A vacancy exists for a toaila erode Educational Psyche-tout#! In a. 
service which has recently been reorgenlxed. . 
Tha service Ib a lame oner single. mtjni-<n»clpllr*rv._,*)<!# rtns[atj 
with elohlfteant deVeTo^meftte afoot, In i maw. educeUon euthOfWj 
in addition lo the usual duties, r#*pon«iNmle* end opporHirtU.ee 
of en Educational paycholotjlit there la. e idaj opportunity ■ tor. 
Initiative, continuous professional development end a Alah -level w 
Job BMIelealton. 
Candidates should poeeeoi , . .... 
■] en honouM dadree..Mi.Psychology (cr equlvalenl). 
b) e tejpohlne'flualtnceUoiL .. \ ... . * 

.■c) n« 1ms Inan tmyta’ leeohfng expwlence. 
d) BiMCMahil sllcwmico «t e retOflfirxeq po#lg>edu«te Iralnlmt 
j couree in oduc&uonel peirattorogy.. 

Peymsnl ol rfiMOvsl anil lodfllnfl allowances. . , 
Casual Oar. User's Allowance (under review) 

. Application forme arid further pwUculere Horn the .CHef Wueetlon 
OINoer (ESI )> Eduetilan OMoea, Crown Square, MenoheeMr MSO 309*. 

' Cittolng. dais : aiel Jimtieqi, 1*77. 
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publisher's 
representatives 
Chamhors. Ihe well-known publishers of dictionarr.39, 
educational and cfiikfren'a books, are looking for 3 
keen young people to Jafn a highly motivated sales 
team and represent Chambers In Hast and South 
England and the Midlands. The successful 
candidates will live in {or be prepared to move to) 
their area. 

The work involves visits to bookshops, schools and 
other educational institutions to promote and sell our 
publications. Previous experience in teaching and/or 
the book trade will be an advantage, but is not 
essential as full training will be given. 

The posts carry a good salary wilh a Company cat 
and participation In (he Company's 
superannuatton/insurance (including BUPA) and 
profit-sharing schemes ana other benefits. 

Please apply in writing to David Mill, Sales Manager, 
W. & Ft. Chambers Ltd., 11 Thislle Street, 
Edinburgh EH2 IDG. 

Milton Keynes 
Development jM 
Corporation 
SOUTH Mil,TON KKYNES DIVISION 

FIELD 
ARCHAEOLOGIST 
£4,395 to £4,845, plus £312 tucomo Supplement 

A sei.-oniI.llor archaeologist Is required to assist ilic senior i 
archaeologist on excavations primarily covering the Prc- ; 
historic anti Roman periods In the ticsltuialod area of i 
Milton Keynes New City, covering 32 square mile* of North 
Bttcklngliamshire. The present team consists of nine 
established and contract staff based at Brad well Abbev 
Field Centre, - - 
Applicants should have a degree or postgraduate diploma In 
European archaeology, with special emphasis on the Iron 
Age nud Roman periods and extensive field experience, 
including the direction of excavations. Proof of ability 
ro work under rescue conditions, m publish, and to involve 
tihe local societies and the public will be looked for In a 
successful applicant. ." ! 
Starling salary will be within the above range. Candidates 1 
with less experience may be considered fur appointment 
williia a salary scale £3,825 to £4,239 (plus cfl2 Income 
supplement). 
The Corp matt on's condlldons of service Include full removal 
expenses, IcruI expenses for house sate and purchnso, set¬ 
tling-In allowance, Free life assurance and a generous separ¬ 
ation allowance for Up to lour months. 
Applications quoting reference TKS/1336 anil the Job title 
Should be sent to the Personnel Manaeer, Milton Kevnes 
Development Corporation, Wavendon Tower. Wn veil don, 
Milton Keynes MK17 8LX, by not later than end uf January, 

THE LONDON CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY 

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION 
SCHEME 

Applications for the following Appointments 
fire invited:— 

A. ASSISTANT EXAMINERS 
For Private Secretary’s Certificate 

1. Communications. 
2. Office Organisation, Equipment and Services. 
3. Private Secretarial Outlet. . 
A. Structure.el Business. 

; 5. Audio Typewriting. 
6. shprlhnnd:Typ*wrttIjtg.»;.- : sr -, ,•; , 

For Secretarial Studies Certificate 
.. 7. Audla/TypewrlUng Duties, ;f • 

B. Shorthand/Type writing Puttee. 
■ B- Background io Business. i 

■ -IQ. Communications. 
11. Office'Practice. 

B. ASSISTANT EXAMINERS 
For Single Subject Examinations, 

1. Accounting (.Higher Stage), . 
2. Book-keeping {Elementary and Intermediate 

Stages). 

- These posts are for examinations In 1977//B. Applica¬ 
tion Forms, details of duties, together with,scale of 
payments may be obtained from :— ^ 

The Assistant Director and Administrative Olflcer. Lon- 
don Chamber oI Commerce and Industry, Commercial 
Education .Schema, Marlowe House, Station Road, 
Sitlcup DAI5 76J. 

. Applications dose Friday, 21s( January, 1977 j - 

iMi.st:i:i,i.ANi;ous 
Ap|HlillllllC‘ll1S 

Kllllillllull 

IJOKSIT 
h i‘.ii,n tmi'hi; 
.\j.iiilln I r.1 i-fr r .if 
HI... I-IIINI li'Af-.. 

AimiIIi.illnin iii" ifiill.'il f»r lln- 
-u.ih.iiiiim-riI nl Hi-i'iii, l'iHr u•-«i 
ol l i-i'-.nn lli'liti- If■-■•1*1 .-illl.ii l |i-!*l 
SiH.Iv Hciilr.'. I.uiMiiiii 'l.iirai it, 
iiimi Kn'.in.ilic. Ilnriil. irum Aid II. 
I■ ■ 7V S.il.irv i.lililii llliriill.ini I nr 
iln-r I..Ila*•ill"l. I,n |,m p llr.l'li- , 1 

III Cl.tifd iilll* .III .Ill'll- 
iiumii Vln<-iil li/r rr.liliiill.il 

" SV|11/!l'ii■’11'!<I. *ilull ., i'., ll.ilili- h<r 
miiiili- iwrinn. Sunn- nr.-fi-i <-■■■ ■■ 
will In- i|li'-li for -i nr.i-lmiii- urn- 
ifr.iiiln-r V.llli cvi-rrli-ln-u III MI-1.II-* 
hi Jiuulv 

Aul.lJIII^ wild lrliWiV.il nil'* 
li'ii.il i-%|ii'il-.i*. 

I nr furllii-r iliii.ill-, -iml .iinilJi'-i- 
ili-ii lurm h'-ini I"..|iu-ii. nni„,u--i 
."lilrrsiPtl ■■liinli.il" In [lip lliltu.i- 
111111 si.iiiinn "fi'i it. c-uiiiv fl.iir. 
linn Ill’lli-r. Pnr,ri. I'l I J XI. 
lm n lurIll'll In I In- I■■ III* 1 [1.11 .11 1 |i>- 
SlOtUt 'Uliln-v- liy Ui. faHML I ' iii- 

IlKUfONAL COACHES 
Hit- rnnlV.nl AvwidMlnn Invims 

nnnlloiliuns fur thn pnslllun M 
RPilUNAL UOAl'II tor Ilic Lomlun (nd -SouHi U.iilrm region. *1 Ills 
t a nvw u[t[AU\ln\nivt. Aopliunii. 

should hold tho Duality Inn Award 
of Tho KooiImII Atarivl^Uon. 

1 ho nnpnlnlruom Will bu rffw- 
ilv* nril Inter Mum ).it Juno. l»77. 
■mil (lie *.,l.irv urn In I* lli.it fill 
Siinlor l.nllirrM III * .,*]Ii'ii 
Film .■ I Inn, i.i-.. t'l.ll" In tn.V-!" 
rlilruj l»v 'l\ unim.il littruiwiiU 
Uf i:ii3l iMui .1 luiwinu A1 Icuimik■■ 
ut cue. 

IIiii mcci-stful rninlliliiU* will In’ 
ronutred io servo „ in'oUiilon.irv 
lierlotl of onn your. 

Jurlhcr ilruNe niuy be obialnou 
bv writing Io Tho Socruurv. Ill" 
I 001 hall AttottoUon. 1-ms 
(■jls. Ion don wa 3L\t. I in* 
c ins'no dmc inr a rml lea Ilona It -H 
jillUTY. tllL__—___ 

REGIONAL COACH liS 
The i riolbull AtSbcIfllloi, In Vila* 

oniiUcnnoiii for ttu> noslllon of 
UlldlONAL ROACII for tho Norilt 
ha,lorn uoBlon. This It a m-w 
unimirtimiinl Anullciinli atiomil 
hold ihr> yujlirvlng Award ol ini' 
(cioihull Attoclollon. 

Tlio nnooininicni will bo 'Tmi.— 
live not Inior linn lit luno, l‘>77. 
and ihe salary ernln 1b 111.11 for 
Hnnlor l/jelurcrs In Collvqos of 
i;ducnllon. I.o.. t'i.d.j.i to ku.Ta" 
rlilgg^bv tlx annual .fncremun s 

Thn sutfossful candUldte will bn 
rnuulrcd lo torvo a nroballnnnrv 
iiorlail nf ona ynur. 

TurtUer ilciatls „\jy ho abl.imo.l 
bv wr llna Hi lho Srift-lurv. Hi"- 
I oolbail Afifuclailon. I', knncaaipr 
RhlD. London \vi AlAV. II m 
ilntinu iiflio ror uniilirnllans U uH 

HATFIELD 
1111: pulvicriink: 

BXPLMlEN(;CD TKARIH'IIB 

Noodod to asBlsl In II10 lluld> 
wi.rti di b pilot nrn)ccl dvaiuoi- 
Ing CA|(L)!h,S 'IllACillNfl and 
COUNSKlXlNn AfDH. Llnillod 
Initially la IhC period of Ihro" 
monlhB, to siah n» toon as 
notslhlo. Snlnry around Cl.nuo 
per annum. Own Irantnorl 
Diinnllal. S Apply, to M. .1. Kir 1 mi, 

enior IlMcrch I ol ow. Iliik- K.itd* Alinnv.. linulolil P„lv- 
nlc. Lonilon Road. Si. 
ns 1 fit. Albana dnrio l ■, 

—— ■ 1 ■ 

THE UIRLE READING 
FELLOWSHIP 

will »,,uT^H:|i|iyj»ln|lt a n.-w 

lnlunnalluli abnul lids 
reswnsIWv «ir.Bi no hot 
vnenni Ihruugh ihc- ..ml 
of 1110 mi'BOnl Dlrutior .11 i,r, ■ 
ran he ohinInert from J in Dlrn - 

Ml«? 

rer^d X2L& 

AlORNINO TUTORS 
In U«:!.fhll n-i|iiir-l durlnu 'lartli. 
April, lunv. July -iml AiiuujI—'Hilui- 
mnn, nivj.itji-in.-m ihri.i- wvi'l.i. 
fliii.iil 1 Ijsm-s ut lirriinin m 1.. 
LhiMri-ii. is.I r.ili-s. 

V.ii-im ins in llulirnnniniilll. 
IUUilihiii. f jsinril. I'.islbiiiin,.-. 
Worlfilnu- Wnt 1,1,mil, |,,r>,,i.,v. 
I I.H-lurnuil. Cluclun iih-Si-.I tunl Ihn 
MuniUrs. 

lilt, nr .iMin-i|>ri.,i>' n-.ii l.insi 
■iu.,nni .nidus .ire ri-iiiiirnd \i'i- 
.11 vi Imti- vji .lii'.his lur iii 11 v 11 - 
li'JihT* mill orH.iitlsi i's- 

I -1 i-.a mi- ri.-,.|y wllh I Idli'il 'h'liiJls 
10 flux I'l S Ll'i7M. 1 In- Hiiim. 
11 l.tX_Ml. ____ 

VACATIONAl. STUDIES 
r-ipilri’i Inr luill Wi-ip Iijdilrnil.il 
I'Ni Sl.ISli I.ANi.l .11.1 l.iMUISI.S 
lur xlildi-llli .i|p-d I 1 In J (i this 
vuuim-r: 
Hi I'l A'SIIIIIS Willi |:|.l.. -V- 
I«-[Imv.i- wlin .id’ .ilan |in-|ijrril In 
iisiIM wllh >|i-.im ■Hid tv* 1 i-iillnn.il 
.I'-lll'IIIUI. 
ill, Nl'OltrS ll.AClll.lt 1.1 l.i* 
1 ii.irnr nl till ipnrli nml im l.d 
■n 'Ivlll-'i. 
■ Ill, IIIAINir ILAclll.UH In in I 
n> .iiuill.iry in-l|i>-rs 

inr nppiliilllnli lumt nnil ikrl.ills. 
wrlli- In: I lm |ilr--i inr. V.iriithni.il 
filiulliin. I'uuys' ilnl:. I'vd-'li.iins. 
Nnwbnrv. Ui-rl,*.hlri> Iti'. I I (.11* 

D.O.S. rnoulml for Vorliiilrn null 
sprlna imnmur kchnnl. r.\|>i-i I- 
PRCn In dpvulna 'I'Ll I. ruurm- 
material and i-ondmllnii lull «n.i- 
BQii.it uiIucjIIoPiiI hutldjy prn- 
nrAinnw* essonil.il.—Wrlli- H<i\ 
itx-jri«n, 1 ho linm. W( -I\ 
HIV. 

TOFL III ItrlsK'l. Ou.lllll-d (All—M- 
niii i-il i-.uiii-r n nniri-d Irmu 
aH.’..7V, Pi-lulls liinii ih" I'rlii- 
lIiviI. Abr.ll Hi h»ul. jr. Hi. .Iidili'j. 
Itoad. Clliloti. Hrlsini H. Id— 
rhune Hrlitr.l 1 i.ijtj ■ r.r.7H. 

Appointments 
Wanted 

CAMBRIDOE Rradualo Tourhi-r. 
B.I'X. abroad nnd USA. tor- 

llciiln, Beeki iiQ«l ovpiv.mi. six 
inoiuhs from Auqusi. I'li7--r“ 
Wrllc Allas j. W»i. 14.1 lllph- 
bury Hill, London. N.r.. 

Educational Gourses 

FIELD STUDIES 
MOUNTAINiaiAF I. IIIICK 

CI.IMIIINO AND CAVINfl COIUIHCR 
neaigneil unit l sled 10 null vour 

Individual noihIb. P.irili-- nl up in 
Ai* children 1 unwary nr a01.11nd.1rv * 
under Mi|ivrvU1au of guullfli-d I11- 
Biruvlori nl nur l.irmiKiinm runiru 
in lliu iirncon Ih-ai ons. Hnulh Wal.-a. 

l ur iluiallB nnn or wriio Mlm-rv.i 
Qutrtoor Vontures ilHpi. IM..H 1. 
Grown llouan. l*» l.iii'di.n llo.nl. 
Hiuh Wycambo. naiki. i "ii idmu» • 
lltuU WyciiTOlaj -l l'i Mil. I'rU i-s U11111 
LU^.AU.__ 

HATFIELD 
THL Pfif.VriaillNIO 
PqBTIJKADUAI'd DIPLOMA 

Applied‘kdiirai ion ac. 
STLlDIES 
A iwo year ruurie l.y p.irl-ilnn* 
aiudy for i»|icrlnh,iil 'll .\1.111 ns 
In schunli and i-dlleans Inriirpnr.il. Hears Ini'nrpnr.il. 

UMl. nm.lirHiluni will lm 
rei^drud by SI si Jnnuiuy, 

ROSS-ON-WYE 

^S^Dr.r?^,?rnon 

* Outdoor AcllvllIn*. 
5 .hjollqn fllroel. I lota-on-Wye. Hn*V 
7AII. Tolopjionn 1 I 4*211 *7 

mssi84u,l!«0n“c,k''n','‘ MMch M*«W 

Outdoor Education 

DORSET 
LEL80N linUBi: 

cff5fllnW'1 °r P,iptlrv PIIIN- 

nuwi 
fr'SS'Vfr'B: 

ffidj* to *-4.oH'j mus an Rddi- 

Kn ,.hKM ,w rcrtrtonn“* 
. Atcommodjiion evailablo r«r 1 ”£ SSSaioB e availablo ror ahQ80D/^ucLf«r ^ 

ga%“sin- roryajatts zniL S iw 
wl'U OX,,nrionce ln «AA in 'ImpoSani 

Aulsiance wllh romovAl and Iron] 
XpeTlBDV 

Far furuicr dotollB nnd ni-i.lim. 

|p^Mk,LSTUD^NAttLMF.NT 

PorllciiMMla 11111l1rl.de nsiiun- 
Rionia and n nru).-.: nd.iim,i i.t 
lliolr worklnn runloM. 
. lurlhcr i Col alls nml ai,|.tl< ulliill 
forms trnin Ihc AUiidnlMr.iily.- A'-n- 
Uni. LduraUnn LthIIii. 'Ilu- kl.iiiii-l.l 
rnU-loLhnlc, P. d. llns Mn, M il - 
llohj. Herts. Tvlewlitdw lUttlvhl 

LONDON 
Till; HNIVFIIHIIV 

..v ORPAimilNI *11- 
r vniA- *u hi A i. s h M hi. h 

• „ J'fliymtiy r.si.msiun ... 
Srhool l.iiuntn nn l.ur.il lln.- 
lory ; l.nnllah l.lli* niul Hutl-lv 

c?o. .. 
, vvvr i:ni.U:r d'. ue.» Asi.. 

27rd'l'i77 *' 1 • 1,1 
Too : \;.srt per Wri-L. 

„ i.cn[ie[ and k|,u. i.n 1,i,11■.,. 
non ..wnii._fniiB. me iirnmy 
nirottor ir.Mimilon«. li.-.ijn- 
mini of rxiru-Mur.il Hiudles, 7 
Rtdaiuouni sir cm. i >.,..l..,. 
A. I*'. '-“(ru-.Mur.il Mlinll,■!,, 7 

Birevt. t nr.ilnri 

LONDON, 8.W.1S 
n°EllAMPflJH INsmt!■ II; op 

Rllip" la H 5naJEf,yVA“l°H I...IV «P.u!.i rednrai Mrurmru of 
lour acAdnnilc cnnimunlHUB: 1 

“'Ky 8lu:ir| Calli'nn 
'n-.W^r fliMMulo 
?.?.u'bJindB llo lwii. 

l£?'n'S In Nursurv nUuta- 

Mforifse 

AUKK 5s-3ft»B UM 

oiviiina UIIWW. uaaniv naili DOT- 
chosior. Dario( dYi 1XJ. io bo 
returned io iho PrincHiat at tho 

?°(P'h£*5tf,?.,D9R,HT ADVHMTURb CBHTRB raquircB as wan as nos- 
aibio iwo unmarrlod InaU-uctors 

PrWJHtgfMBE 
^nd«°Tua, 'X 

over 2B ana bp abto lo drive 
Fron accommodallQm FurUinr 

P-.fttmtlnnhani. 
...Kfwr’ „Hoo!o and Dprnoi All- 

English as a 
Foreign Language 

LONDON. U'2' ' 
nECEPTlOkllST Tor AREL3 

: NORTHUMBERLAND 

r.* rnlrrod tor 
MrloSf *B*V PIu,,nod B? holiday 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
rf.uuiUv ofi 

.mr :nr or Aixifrr 

fsawMaK1 iiT-'w**,’" 

nbiSte sa- jar, w 

SUMMER I.. enurscs v.Ill, 
Vjiii-avi ll.iburlstni. Iiciimn-'i'i 
wi h a.. Phinnu si inl K..I.I-. lur 
br»< liuri- !(j Chi'-.in-1'■wviuh'i'. 
Uu)l-wv.iii-9U-Ii„ih.X. 1‘dKl'Wli. 
I'pii.'.niLU. Curmv.ill '111L'i Till. 
Trl: HI .HIM M-T-l. 

THE rimlish l.iinun.iip* Kcluud. Inn 
wml: ri-.ilih'iitl.il i niirsn i nr uvi-l ■ 
im* hriuliini'M.—-Mldilliilm, l.iiiltM-. 
Huiihiiry fW'ci iiixnii,. 

Awards and 
Scholarships 

IMIDIH.ESEX 
mi: |>l'in:i:il. Sr Minor. 
Ilnl row-i.il-llm-l llll 

Ml'Sili: KCIIOI.AKKIHPH C/7 
'llm IMIIi ell Hi IiiiiiI Is n il.iy 

fci hni.i ur I'.IO ]i,iiil1-i, iifli-rliii, lull'll- 
aIvu iiiiis[. nl ll.llliliiii .is well .is .1 
uui*d gi-iitsnl i-tliii .1111,11. 

'I lie m IiiiiiI will lie ulinrlllll. for 
Kriiii-iuluT, 1*177, Iwn Mi,Inr Music 
hi l,ul.ir.ihlj>i ol i: uii, pm- .i11linn, 
■'('■I,. .111(1 snvia.il Min nr Hi liul.ii- 
ahlps n| up in jn-r iinnum, m 
buys idirl iririii uf (iiHsi.iiidinu mud, 
rjl UilC'in, 

A mil, Inna will 1,i- In-Id nl Hie 
*■ hunt (III Mullird.iv. .•(■III l i■ 111 ,i ,i v. 
All .ippllr.llhillS III Ilnl lie I,-, i-lli-d 
hv Hill si'll, i(.| mil J,,||-| Hi.II, -i 
I i ln inrv. i-C/V. 

lur .ipi.iP.iiiiui i,iim-. .iml lur- 
•hei il,-i.i||i pit-.is,' vs l Hi. ,,, |J,« 
Hi-I r.-MI'V. I In' I-ill. oil S. Il,i>.|. (I.ih 
luii'jil, Mntiiil Purl, lln.nl, ll.iiinvV- 
(in-lhr-lllll. Muhllesi-x. 

Will, |ire[,.r.,nv|. lor*I rUSF* » 
slim ill, in |„ 

si Iml..Tallin Kf*n) 

\rwxw 
Also iwn w-hnlnnhu. 

'1 "I •Liles I i-iunury 
luiiilliliN in lleudiMi— , 

li.itn'-. Silni.il. Unll, mghbu' 
pi,i.m- it,*ii .v.:vi, plor,olk- ti 

Contracts and 
Tenders 

I.ANCASIlinp, 
I not AI MIN IrtIMMintB 

il ni,ms ion iNawcww 
MAIN II N.1NU. AND%pK- 
m i iji’iPMi.N r IN nvuMicii 

ANII Hl'Oina lULiS^ 
'■ •'Kill'll lire InMiM h» is 

liispoi ih,„. MiilnienoKi, a 
Mop.dr m i:,|iihii\ipni In r-w 

>t|«irts Halls [Oilj 

Vinlri!. i.'iiV'1, 
i >1111,1 mid uondiiisiu * 

■| .-ud«-i jr.- nv.dlubli* Craoi h 
r.lii,-I i*iim .imm flirictr. p® 

J;,1,-, t»nidy imi. fegS 

T.'iiih r-. m bn roiumw n 
lln- •'lil.'f V\rtnllvc-Qm il 
Hi,. Cuiniiv Cinincll to 10-s 
.1 in MI, Mimd.iy. 7ll, I tvilf 

-Mr 

Cransford Hull, Franilingliam } 

RESIDENT MATRON 
CrRitsford Hall is the boarding house of Mills Granvr^ 
School, Framlmghnm, nccominodalmu uboul 50 girls, sj* 
11-18 years. The Hnll is n duligitilui country house 
in its own very pleusnnt yiouuds about (our miles Ifto 
Framllnghnm. 

From January 1977 n RESIDENT MATRON will be require! 
aalnry scald Residential Child C.hb Ollicer j (Cl.Ttt- 
£2,529) per nnmnn plus DI',! v.uppli’nmnt. Starting sshn 
depending upon qtiallficrtiionn mid experienco. Deduc¬ 
tion of £411 per annum lor hoard nml lodging. 

Tho person nppniniod will nni Lo ror|ii«md to undetlilt1 
any entering, but nurr.inu uiiiilitiruiioi,!. an rulvnulnje, h1' 
doniosilc staff m ompioyml m .-ttidmon lu ihe MalroniNi 
Assistant House ml hlrcss. | 

Application forms and furllier dolnfla (stamped addieudl 
onvelopo) avnfloblo from tho Headmistress, Mills Granra i' 
School, Franilingliam, Woodbrldge, Sultolk, lo whom no 
pleted lorm9 should bo returned ns soon os possible, 

Suffolk County Council 

j THE SCHOOL 

] M (THEMATICS PROJECT 

t 5MP11-T6 
J Ihn SMI5 linn tldLuta.l I., ilc.-.:r., cpir.|ii*lNnJJ 
i i course (or tlm whuii, ,«hii>iy r.tnil" {:»(».»«! I,om slM 
| ; luamoifi) (or Utu arj** ^uuuii ti tu. 

! ! Appiicnlionr. .im* li.vitn.i ror it,.. nf 

Team Leader 
| ' to start work as soon or. poit-tifn n»>d in .ir.y c—*w 
i later than Septumh*r 197/. Ciirtdiddies rmisl Jm relevant oxporioncp and nympnihy wilh ths J 

(lie SMP. The appointment will bn foi u t«<6d 
^ not less than five years ami (hn :iatary is negw*3 

{ Further details ol the post Irom the EtsculWa W*1' 
S The School Malhemaltos Project, Weslfleld Co»^. 

Ktdderporo Avenue. London. NW3 79T. The cwn 
< d»t« lor application Is lllh February, 1977.. 

— 

Director of 

Studies I 
. Wc v.KI, fri itppuinj in K-hnurv 1‘>7? » ! 

of Studies v.-iiji i-diir^iiotiul rcypnnuibUay ”*r(.j 
Oroup hn. Canraei, t-pcciullv mi miner WJJ 
courses, which tli !•» Lumfi.iny udministcfe- H « 

will involve* cour\« plain ti rtf,, the 
f,1?ss-^s-'CfsoJI of tf.iUiiuji sniff, a:i<t general rerw 
sibility for ilic of/iirk-m niuaiuj, nf flm course*? 

• (Hnlv^l,ll'lli,‘;a f*lnt«jr| tli; |<ldllllJff ’r tvJfll 3 

2S«!fl[Ca^lw? anii iii,uA F.h; expiriikOW* 
adminjyrahve wtperiem^ v.llt h« on if3?!: 
SSH. be Jn the iiinge- of W.5 

• JSrd“»* ‘0 4«alific...iion». there is a.nw«*T.. 
iHihuy pc'iiuijt] 6tJifutu.ij.iii rji’icf l»eita£*t>- 

Fur funher dutaifv jstpmii! cemt ■«( At fin ■ 
s hU, CaWilia^Thrloif: Karvlies lllH..’ ! 

uSK.* 7 & 8 FaA'iHo'Sftttt. PHcaCfl^j. 
Wlx 2lm. Tel: 01-7dl 0161. - 1 ^ ! 
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Personal 

Announcements 

AGENCY REQUIRES 
TUTORS 

tfl ALL MAIN SCHOOL 
BUUJEIJ1S 

TC A circus and OliAouAltS ro- 
oulrod far curfc-Ume homo luiorlsl 
wurK ltirougnout Ureal llritaln. For 
■li-ialla and application form aand 
foulacan s.a.o, lo . 
pr.UfaONAL TUTORS fDapt. N.2), 

A PRIVATE ADVANCE 
£23 UPWAHDS 

arrnnued wllhoul accurtiy or delay 
CAMPBELL & KOllSON LTD,. 

07 Jpnnyn siro.et, London._B.lv. 1. 
uA 

THE BRinsn 
PSYCHOANALYTICAL 

SOCIETY 
w I Mr eh i.kctu!<cs 

pnksmivATioN or nn 
I’LliBONA LriV 

Clrowllt. Stress and Symplon, 
Formation—Towards Learning lrom 
Cxncrlonce In Inlancy and ChllU- 
liooil—Psycho-Anulyals and Psycho, 
Humatlc MedJclno—Hope, Qinma 
and Schlwghrenta—-GonBcleuco and 
Crime. 

- spoakori: Dr. John Donford, 
Mrs. Malta Harris, Dr. Murray 
Jackson. Dr, MJchari Conran, Dr. 
Mix-vyri oiasior. Chain,,an: or. 
Brian Muir. 
_ Lectures at the Eilward Lewis 
Tliumro, Vinduyer UuUrtlno. Clevo- UuiiQino. Clovb- 
land aircoi, W-l, 6.S0 p.m.. Feb* 
ruury 7. 14. ill. March 7. 14. . 

Scries of five lectures C4.60, Hio lociuroa £1 each fstudenta ■price i. __ 
Tickets from! Dr# Marcus Johns. 

Organising Brcrolary. Win I op Leo* 
lures, InstllUlo Of Wycho-Annlysla. 

EMIGRATE 
WITH 

BREWER & TURNBULL 
fron, quotations and quail* 

flod advice an all aipecla of 
overseas remove la. 

Siioclql torma to tho Teachs 
inn Profession. 

Wriio io Brrwar Jr Turnbull. 
Ireunoat, Liverpool Lila BAD. 

Or contact your fact! offlco 
Ihrauglt Velfow Paget. 

ENDOWMENT MORTGAGES 
Up to 100 p.c, tor prorMslonals 

Building Society rales 
Personal loans available 

- Chevron Insurance Brokers 
01-642 6194 

HOME PURCHASE 
ADVICE 

Whether you need a 100 per 
cant or a ao per cant mort- 
nauo taking our advlco can 
savo you monoy. Building 
Boclo.lv RQmorlua«a» availablo, 

%Bnlud \“lnslowS^horrtfr * 

Suildford.' JBSU^foWA 
OulldKord (0483) 32263/47 

PERSONAL LOANS 
(i;&i.ii)iijii(i.| | iia4» 
J. l i .vn.H Lm. 

Ilniiin 11). II 
a si. Alin's N'llian* 
MenUii.siir My 7IIP 

TOWARDS GLOBAL 
UNDERSTANDING 

r.ominnnweniih ciluc.iiiaii wilh B>oakora I'roioaaor I lonu Flvlii .m>l 
r. Peicr l.ion. 'chunduv. Iim 

January. r.,.T,». al 10( un Cruul-. 
nuynl ComuionwidUh hnctc-w. (U 
Ngrihnmbert.Vnd A, anno._w r:.o. 

LONDON 
1INIVEHS1TY COLLEGE 

Gower Slrntrt, U'CIE ODT 
1 REE PUIILIi; LLt.lUHLB 

.. S nr inn r«tn I'i77 
Monduya .mil inunduva. 17. 24. 

27 and At Janu.iry ul n 3<i |jj.J 
Nonhclirie Lcclurrs in Lllrmium by 
Profiler Amal'Jn Mominllono. 
•■ Uolween. SvnuquHUe and A nor a* 
Vw" : Abi.bcla of HclJonl&ilc 
Judaism ", 
_ I'ndBv 2U. January al S.SOL Com* 
in on wealth l-und Lociure bv rrolcs- 
aor A. B. Link. •■ n,o Cobb Inter¬ 
view : wondrnw WllBOn ond ihe 
Auony of war 

100% MORTGAGES 
. Mm, llt-morlnanet a, Uutlil- 
Ina hoci"iy raius. i'Iuh 
fur first time purt-haseri. 
Lvery avtlalanco given. 

flOHEKT MU tin AN 
ASSOCIATES 

_ Frociws, Guildford Surrey 
_ Guildford l STD (Mho 1 70670. _ 

SALARIED PERSONS 
POSTAL LOANS LTD# 

Advanco £10 upwards samo day 
170 Regent St- W-l. 01-7^4 3313 

EHCUtH educational ronreamtouve 
for Bwlsa coqdiuttllonnl boarding 
ichool. Far nirlhvr Uulslls write 
to dplior H')SO. Triiorvlco llufen- 
scht BA. 4 Place du Cirque. 
Cl 1-1204 GENCVA/Swiueriand. 

FBRTILR flelchlna Bbhs available. 

ni aw:lrcal “l#,ca‘ 
ORAMOPHONR rocor.li profo*Blon- 

a ly produced from y.iur lapea 
or usd our nationwide mobile 
recording aorvieoj, Blsraned ad- 
droued onvelona for drlalia.— 
Morris Leno, natsaii. Onruklrk, 
LAncs tan (tax. TaiBfiWsQ ttalutl 
fll704) B40 328. 

IM MIDI ATS mortgages available. 
Up to £30.000, up to V8 nor cent 
of purchase price, un to a"4 limes 
annual Incomo (or 3 tlruee faint 
Incomoet. TelecJione Itomeiown 
Lid., 01-B8V BU12/826B (V.SO 
to 6). 

MAKE THIS THE VBAR VOll 
LBARN TO WRITS_Tho London 
School or Journsuam la the only Kumallsllc Bchoal founded under 

e paslronego at tho Prose. Its 
proBont patrons aro air Oeorfroy 
narmworth, Dwt.., and Mr. 
Codl H. King. Accredited by tho 
Council for Tha Aceredliailon of 

FOR LOANS AND 
M0RTGAGB8 

PROFE9Bloftj{L BROKERS 
7MfimsajcnUoj^.s 

for Morioani’B up io £20.000 
Dank tonne ofr any^numpan 

6H (Jon, Btreot. prlatol 
Tnlophono: 2VA867/D 

1 Marlborough Rond, Plymouih 
^fclophono: 00540/9 

33 Mnrilna La no, Bxetor 
Tctophonol 72343/4 

Olreeiorm: R. II. Peuchav _ 
M.6C.vEcon.\. A.C.I.B., r.H.B, 

I. D. ntchorda 

IMMEDIATE ADVANCES 
£30 [O £10.000 

REGIONAL TRUST LTD. 
B Clifford Birnet. Ney^Bond Buroet 

Phono! 01- 4flT8w i 01*73-1 2914 

LEARNING DEVELOPMENT AIDS 
requires an 

Educationalist for Developmeat 

Learning Materials 
The Company 

L.D.A. develops materials specially produced for 
children wilh learning difficulties, and le the edu: 
cational division of Balding & Mansell Limited, 
whtoh is an expanding, progressive high quality 
printing company. 

The Job _• 
. L.D.A. materials, are primarily ooncemqcf wl|K the 

development of* pnHertflUage, language auditory.; 
and reading ekllfa and la donllnually expanding 
i|s range. This now. demands additional people 

■ '- to work .'for the General Manager of L.D.A., as a. 
member of a team engaged In the-evaluation, 
'development end marketing of new products. 

The Person 
The person should be open-minded. Innovative end 
keen to be Involved In the problems of child 
development In general and learning problems in 
particular. Ths age range will probably be between 
23 and 30 years. The ability to get on with people 
and communicate well la essential. 

The Conditions 
Four weeks’ holiday, excellent pension scheme 
and pleasant working environment Salary will be 
negotiable relative . to experience. Ample .training 
wilt be given. 

Applications, accompanied by a full currloulum vitae, 
should be eent to: 

. Tho Director of Personnel . 
Balding & Manfeeil Limited 
Park Works, WfobQch, 
Cambs PEI 3 2AX 

(A Member of the Bemroae Corporation) 

■RITIIH MUS8UM. rrwdlcy 
jlTS?Bh .'.■•S"'t,Jr' ''["ii i in>. JVkdia ,sum. y .in t, Aiim. 

1 for,1"l,SI '* St4 -'l‘ Uttf' J>‘d 

HAYWARD CALLBRY, Ilunk, 
•■••■I 'Ariii i.uiinilii. suirrj 

a iwi ».JIS or N'.rili- 
Anirrlruii tm,1,11, uri. i-mu n, 
J.uiUury. A'lin. «>l iiiii nil 
■luv M».n .in-1 Ii in. .|l.ur.. 
Mun -llmr. I■).,i, in. /. s,*l i>f. 
if. bun. Jj-ij, 

For Sale and Wanted 
and 
Postal Shopping 

CAnPETS FURNITURE 
FABRICS 

J.eto Mur frm niSCOl'NT 
\l»ll our huqn snJ (veil-Mucked 
showrooms—moil Irudlbn brands 

aaalbUncQ. l^irpcli— 
Aj.;m Inner1, Wluon nnd rufiod 
with full nunula,lurers’ suanniooi 
and fllllriB arrvico most arms. 
I urn it uro and mum ■ un show 
r-on don on1!'—ash your bruiui, 
Itiuniiuif for qiiaUUua C„r all 
brundqd noods. l rro iii-iivcry 1J K 

Uruehurn from Dci.l, its 
DODSON HULL Llil. 

tlorbuun i umlshtnq Cnniro 
- Ilurblcsn Tubs stuiion, 
IdcrsDQio Btrcol EI2Y BAB 

Telephone: 01-628 71)20 
i.M. r ,, Q airpQ, 

6. Blnjilna- 

. umn. 1 HP 
Vlbniqrary I 

Tondor fol 
from Chief 

FOR BALE 

from Chlar Educjilcm Officer, 
tvducatum Department, Gaunly llall, 
Ayloabtiry. Pucka, iltoferonco Hi). 

Corrosponilonco Collages.— 
*• Wrlllno for Uia Proas ■" free 
IFoin iTTBl Tha London Bchool 
of Journo lUm. 19 Hertford 
Btroot. W.l. 01-499 8230. 

T SHIRTS and awoat ahlrls printed 
for your school, rollogo. dub. 
Band atom pod a it dress od onvolopa Io d.m. Pnnta. P.o. iiox S. 
'Hllohampton, W. Buasax. Tala- 

phono (09064) 739B. 
FBAchbrb working abroad required 

to mcl as rocwwriB aeovui fol Kuth coast. school of Engllah# 
iroduetpry fro or commission 

basis.—'17,0 Academy of Bnollan Eludlos East bourn 0. Cornu 
louao. Junction Hoad. East* 

bourne, subsok. 
WE moko discs or coMMtoa front 

your rocordod lapea or coma to 
rocanl Tor you. Members of 
A.P.n.S. — Warron nocordlnos. 

WRITE and soU Children's Stories. 
Moll tuition. Raloa oulaiDncc. 
Trao booklet, chiunon7* Faa- 
turoa (TEB>. 67 Brldgo Btraot# 
Manchosior M3 3DO. 

Exhibitions_• 
TATE GALLERY 

*WJWoUjl 

W0Ckdav.Uri«; nJ«v.2tod 
Admiaaton froo 

nnoual i _ 2Bp. Biondard .Po 
Diary BQp. Minimum ordc 
ill rase. Ordors under £3_ 
add 2?t, posiaua, ole.—f*_ 
Untiled Docay. Nowlan 
,3666,. Devon T0I2 BNi 

UP nn PFR CENT DISCOUNT 
on rjAnPHta, a ii lending niBkea 
or Asmlnsicra. Wlllona. Orion* 
lol*. etc., ihowroomi wllh alocka 
nnd filling survlco lo moat (owns. 
Apply lo US tor Introduction lo 
iirnrosl sliowror-m or aond ,.rto 
ipiis tor uuDtatloni. Ire 
doUvorv.—Cocdover Gemma. K. 
cross Ore on. lormby. near uvnr- 
pool. 1'olBidiono Fomiby 74853. 

Typing and 
Duplicating 

Bonday Lauo, 
642 7339. 

□UPLICATINQ, 
- nlioio-conylng. 

PARIS BUDGET RltEANS 
Ilea I'.lllt III Nl.',. lull. r. 

))■ '.riii,., r e) Aj.||| in.nn Jm,,,,. 
'•<11 J I'll I.I I y». I In il (i'i.ii.iiiii ■ ., 
piki't rI i.m ,;•..; I,,t Him,, 
f*'Bills. £ III lur fnur I'lrilii*. 
t.ir'l Jlid I.ii'uS l.i-.l. | IV fil.m 
I ulon ni Mun'lii ^l.-i .iii.i s(uv 
l,‘ {*na nf Hii-'if L'niiui'v sii>i- 
I'leil hauls. 

Urn V'.iur II I, 1-1 .iiii ni r.i 
r-lmiKi 1 Mir lur.11 ri...,m.,n 
office. 

THOMSON nt.’tlftf.T 1(1(1'AKH 
A [OL l.'.Jlli; 

SKI IN SCOTLAND 
I1L1 NSIILC 

lnlmnadonul Iminmor. rti him, 
lloaioi Ai.coji,ino<luMon i.rUuic niuil 
rooms, llolcla. P.irlli'j V) io j'.u 
fcPBilul ratos. Inclusive- Irun, LI4 
P'us VAT. Inspucllur, in v licrl. 

FF1A LM., 7 GroenMil Hi , Dina- 
wall. ItQia-shlrc. Tel. ud#.U " 

SPAIN AND ITALY 
14 DAVS»£3) INGI.I.'.HVR 

I'aMaine camolng and hol.-l iir-H- 
itoys. Luaury now fiamu i.nn Judy 
furnish'd an bvai I. i It on umi.r 
shody trees. I.xrvllinl rmlitti.*. 
I .ho die he twoen I Hanes ai,d I'lueriu, 
R|«ln or Uynsnii tn-.ir V> nl> ( ■. 
H.ily. Lusury imvel m sin-i-rb new 
r cachas wit), rocllnlnq si n is. ( ,. . 
nepanurea iwleo weekly from la,n- 

& ^ ^1 W"1® 

i&*8; 
flora’ Hlreot' F.x5“3at. 'toV.^WipT 

fnua.1) inC5toi.i0^a 
raerlBlAUW. Tol. 41-101, Man* 

llmum/—llonly hi 
nbniQh Park, l.on* 

. Ul-lins U157. 

SAVE UP TO 
45% 

ON RETAIL PRICES 
Bend today for free brochure 

Haling (ha vary favourable discounts 
un almost anything lnciudlno 
branded name products of famous 
nmnuracturori. AH goods aro 
brand new ond fully guaranioed. 
□ ouvory arranged anywhere ln tha 
U.K, Buy Wllh conttdenco from 
U.K.'s, leading dlscoui. house. 
ClocIrtCBl Appllnnco*. PelriBemlors, 

peep Freaion Woshino Moch- 
(noa, Food Mlxors, Hozora. Snln 
Driers up lo 40% 

AU PhoiograDlilo Eqnlpmonl 
up lo 40'S 

Carnots . up to 
Rods and rum Hum up io 46 *6 
Cutlery and Vonoiion Bllnda 20<e 
All fladlo, HI-FI E'lUltmii-nl. rrc ID .ys'.'fl 
Clocks and Walchvs 304 
Mowers . up io aB 
Bowing Machines u,. lo UV* 
Cycles 17 r# 
Dos Appliances up lo Mrt> 
l>rams and I'uiheholr* 20's 

Bond for lrro brochuro today 
or call or 'niiono 

DIARIES ror ihn Educational Year 
j'»77«197H. Prlcos. _ includlnH 
VAT:. Intorriatlortsl Desk .Diary 

n., CANAL CRUISES aboard our Iraih- 
nrinn tlonal 70ft. akippernd iionow 
BAI boat*- 6 berth luxury* 13 an.l 
VVi 94 berth economy mill. .1 day 

term (into cruises afi'S- off Hat 
■Vt pt-Lco I from M per lirndi — 
.‘ii \VarwlcKshlro Fly llaat Hu., I-b-.s 

O^V- Koilyfasi Rosil, Coveniry. <KfU4 
lores M 4B2B. 

CHILDREN'S Holiday nnsoclailnii 
wlshDs 10 rent schools for nrom, 

- holidays during ponod July 2(|- 
lorim Hopt. 6. 1976. or part 

I wsok minimum.—-ft 

lAd? Sr-1— 
CHILDSIBN'B ADVENTURE tIOLI 

DAVs. ntyo your Uilldrrn (hn 
thrill of 0 1‘QL inultl-acilvuy AiS 
voniuro Holiday and leavn every 
Ihtna 10 us. Export sunoitlslon. 
Ftlondly inslruciora. 6-ln-l pm 
gramme Inctuos sailing, cannotnu 
pony Irckklng. caving, archery 
Ape groups 7-9a: y. 12*1 13-17* 

vrltn or nhono Far colour two 
hurt. 1 Also brochures for fan, 
■OS. adults end school grniioa. 1 
n ftoed Advanturs Conire, 

rtment S4fi, flrncon Unsrsni. 
. LUmgorso. PoWl'9. 
211/77 or nves. and 

»“»W COI>nTLAND9 CENTRE, Klnoa- 
iSL?.? brtdpo. a. Dovon. offers ovcol- 
moua font faclllilea for activities holl- 

aro days, particularly water aporia. 
lopd, Largs or small groups taierr-d 
1 tha ror. open lltrounhoui year —■ 

fflsw.il lr ™- 

Inch- HOLLAND.—T.OOO Toschors In llol 
Bnln land. Oermany, Franco, Rwiuor 

land, otc.. and l.UOO loarhera in 
irllain otrer Ihoir home* In hc.il* 
sy« at low rinuii. No VAT..— 

T. H. Hltxlooprsti, EniitUh tuoMi-r, 
33 StBlwoa. Caslrkuni. Hullinil. 

HOTEL FOR LAD IBS I lR lo 4(1 
ric yoara), 900 alngl* rooms. |,nrll.nl 
XaJ board, £20 p.w. All amonltle*. $1 EL "l™: 
M ■ *•» Tnf^1 wna 
fliieT winter from .‘KJfJO por pnrenn. 
iu 1 Tiiomion A la Carlo. fiO o\i.iii- 

Srn 

./30l'lf>r(roaU*u?i- 
adjust 

flMf auara ■gaHsbllHy and adlusunoni. Atol 

10-7811' a 1 oVTuil' Ed' 

DISTRICT, — 8/contained 
Bccom., uovorfl] arras (nar. 

tigs 10-781. area lor or full.-bd. 
0,1,0 camp niiea 

Write for brochuros: 01,1 Gram 
n,nr School, caiiiuM, Crangr 
avor-Rauda. Cumbria. (Tol. Con 
mol 438 or lininga 2023,. 

LB LAVANpau, French Hlvhtra.— 
I pmlshcd ton's 10 loi near beach. 
-—Detolls: fl 1*. Mrrsnn. ■350 
CroWo Road, Naniwlch. Chojlilru, 

1HLP Catertng HollAnya for gremoa 

I mlloa from Avicmoro. Dormi¬ 
tory acconimmlotlon army typo 
bunks. Sooarulo housa lor slslf 
and separate . can loon. fully 
quipped. WsDkly ronlal EIA7.KI 

Inc. VAT. Qaa and elcc^churgod 
:lra.-u4nqulilos to n. O. 9ro>t. 

. JBt Office, nulnain nrldgo, 
GranlowiL on Sl'&y. Morayahlro. 

CONTACT CUIson for careful ivn. 
Ing of articles, Itiesro, olc.~llH 
Bonday Leno, Chwuw, buttoy. Cheom, buttoy, 

offset printing, 
Spoqdv service# nluuo-copying, Bpoijdy service# 

borby PupUcallng Co/, 38-19 St. 
James Cjian,bcr». Derby. f«Ia* 
phono 4Q9GO. 

SSKXwrbGDJioaM 
SUN SPORT. . ADVENTURE.—lllilo. Sll. inorkol, carion. on our iliiill- 

g progrnninus m fto fiouij, ul 
1 ronce—shown on fl.B.G. lroll- 
dAV '73.. _Alao . Mrdltorr.inoan 
rhOng and Dutct* barns holidays 
A.n.T.A... member. — Hrac' 

n.LL Your, 
on 

barns holidays 
or. — HrachiuYi 
Ad von lure Ltd. 

Ifoss-an-U'ce 
(O’iH(i) 19M. 

Marclo 

Holidays and. 
Accommoddf ion 

ATTENTION GROUP 
ORGANIZERS 

HARROW HOI.'SB 
STUDY. SI'ORTB AtIO 

nBCKEATIONAL CENTRE 

rOHT Soil Oitorlng 
up to on'persona.— ipa or up to a 

ro churn from Co a 
Pun msmm 

Home Exchange 
Holidays 
EUflOPS CANADA 'HOLIDAY. 

Iirxna BxchBoga. Brochuro 6033 
Maplo Btroat. Vancouvar, U.C.. 
Canada V6F bH3. 

IfarroW-Houw, llarraw Driver 
Swsnsgo, Dorset. 
Tolophono 4421 

CANOE HIRE SERVICE 

River Wye and River 
„ Ardecho (Franco) 
Dclolls _ P-O.L. Young A4- 

m.AT. 
/^9/%11/a , 

fc*Mh Mvcl ■ 

INTERNATIONAL 
. LANGUAGE CLUB _ 

Add I sc 0 m bo1 v 0 ’ B, CroynpA 
900 Bin ole rooms 

B20 por Wfok pan boa 

Properties for Sale 
and Wanted 
FOR BALE, Small day.propsraloiy 

school nw Oxford. Loyaly Eroe. school nwr oxford.; u» 

Cambridgeshire 

Pelerborougb Area 

Warden 
Kcsource Centre for MuUI-RiicisI 
Education 
Burnham Scale IV 

Qualified and suitably experienced teacher for 
ibis new and challenging post, under ihe tliix-oioil 
of the Adviser for Multi-Racial Ld neat ion. The 
Warden would be the leader of a team concerned 
with all aspects of Multi-Racial ttducatinn In the 
urtta and would be responsible for the day io day 
running of the Centre. 
It is anticipated that the Centre will open bi 
September 1977, die appointment to be effective 
from April 1977. _ 
There is a possibility of assistnuce being given 
with housing In appropriate cases. 

Further details and application ror ms are available 
from the Senior Area Education Officer, Touthill 
Close, City Road, Peterborough, PEI 1UJ (stamped 
addressed envelope) and should be returned by 
21st January. 1977# 

County of Cleveland 
SCALE 2 POST 
(SpecieI Instructors' scale for other experienced 
musicians not recognized as teachers by the Depart¬ 
ment ot Education and Science). 

PERIPATETIC TEACHER OF 
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 
Required as soon as possible a peripatetic fnaUumenlal 
teachor for: 

CELLO-North Toes area 
lo Join an established leam leaching Individual pupils 
and small groups In schools, and to develop ensemble 
work generally. Thera are 27 Central Schools and 
Youth Orchestras and Bands In Cleveland County. 
Car allowance available. 

Financial assistance wilh household removal expanses 
la available In approved cases. 

Forms of application end further details obtainable 
from and returnable to the County Education Officer, 
Education Ofllces, Woodlands Road, Middlesbrough, 
Cleveland T81 3BN, ns soon as possible. 

ACT 
DO YOU CARE ABOUT- 

The welfare of children ? 
Standards in education ? 
Your profession ? 

THEN ACT NOW! 
Write for further details to: 

Miss Pennle Yaffe " 
General Secretary 

ASSOCIATION OF CAREER TEACHERS 

Hillsboro, Castledlne Street 
LOUGHBOROUGH, Lelcs 

ELT 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Thomas: Nelson & Sons Limited wish lo appoint a 
representative to sell their faBt growing ELT list in 
the UK. 

The Job will be based In Sunbury on ThameB but the 
representative will be required to travel throughout the 
UK end possibly make at least one European sales 
trip annually. 

A good salary will be paid, all lravelling expenses 
reimbursed and a company oar provided. 

We are looking for a young person, either a graduate 
or trained' teacher with some teaching experience. . 
Applications to: ' 

The Personnel Manager, Thomas Nelson A Gone 
Limited, Lincoln Way,, Windmill Road,' Sunbury. on 
Thamae. MIDDX, TW18 7HP. 

NELSON 
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He is a camera 
Diane Spencer on the work of Bill Brandt 
Photography is now a very serious 
business; it is rugurdcd, at one 
extreme as nil ait form, ami, ut tlie 
oilier, as a useful tool in the study 
of history find sociology. 

Er Is also a lucrative business, 
albeit mainly for publishers and 
ninmifjcturcrs of expensive equip* 
mem. And now, it has become, 
most disconcertingly of all, u 
respectable business. Photography 
has been recognized as a proper 
subject for study by some examiiia- 
lion boardSi ana fine art galleries 
new show photographic exhibitions 
mid sell signed prints as if they 
were lithographs. 

The Marlborough Gallery, Lou* 
dun, is now showing a retro* 
spectivc exhibition of Sill Brandt's 
work (on until Jauuury 15). He is 
generally acknowledged as one of 
uur finest contemporary photo¬ 
graphers. His worlc—more than 
80 alack and white prints are on 
show—Is fascinating largely because 
of the different styles he adopted 
during the past 40 years. 

His early work shows, in vivid 
photojournaiiatic fashion, the life of 
tlic itch and poor In the 1930s. A 
top-hatted young aristocrat droops 
against a lamp post in the grey 
Loudon dawn: a ntan wheels homo 
to .farrow his bag of coal gleaned 
from the stark north-east coast; o 
prim parlour maid In Kensington 
sweeps back the curtains of lier ivy- 
clad windows.7 

Then came the \ync : the Elephant 
and Castle underground lined with 
Sleeping people sheltering from the 
raids; St Paul’s, a blnck silhouette 
against a foreground of moonlit 
rubble. His piotures are beautifully 
composed, undeniably photographs, 
thoir- blacker tones are wonderfully 
accentuated. 

In the 1950s Brandt became well 
known for bis nude studies taken 

with an old plate camera with a 
wide uugletl lens and rims he 
achieved unusual perspectives. The, 
ore unforgettable, hut some 

Perry’s The Writing on ihe Wall 
(Elm Tree Books and Humisli 

They Hamilion £3.50). The Graffiti range 
which from the political: “ Don’t vote, its 

feature one part of the body only a rip off”, to the philosophical: 
seem to me m be surrealistic (one 

"All .submission to authority humi¬ 
liates, nil exercises of authority per¬ 
verts” by way of the bizarre : “Cats 
like plain crisps" und “Baden likes 
Noo-Nuos ” 

shot of an ear on a bead) actually 
churns my stutnach). 

Brandt is nuw so much of an 
artist that the gallery) ere asking 
£240 a print. Most, if nut all, have 
already been published in numerous 
books. 1 cannot help thinking that 
photography should not be treated 
in this way. After all, a negative 
docs not automatically destroy 
itself after a limned edition of prints 
lins been innde. 

Sn, if you liuvc a prejudice 
against investing in this type of 
art but enjoy looking at photo*1 
graphs, books arc the answer. Dur¬ 
ing the past few years the photo¬ 
graphic book market has grown 
apace, Jt received a boost when 
the experts discovered the import¬ 
ance of our photographic heritage 
after the Hill Adamson collection 
was saved for the nation. 

T became aware of the* number 
and scope of these and other varie¬ 
ties of works on photography at a 
recent book fair held at ihe "Photo¬ 
graph ora* Gallery near Leicester 
Square, Among the many books 
on Victorian photography (there is 
even one of erotic pictures), The 
Last Empire by Ainslie Embree 
and Clark Worswick and prefaced 
by Lord Mountbatten (Gordon 
Fraser £9.95) is outstanding. Not 
only are many of the pictures works 
or art, but they are also of 
excellent historical value as they 
show tihe splendours and squalor of 
British India from before the Great 
Mutiny In 1857 to 1911. 

Photography as comic social 
commentary can be fouud in Roger 

Disneyland on show 
in Kensington 
Bernard Oma 

The Artists of Disney i 
from the Walt Disney 
California. 
Victoria and Albert Museum 
February 13. 

material 
archive. 

until 

Well over SO years ago animated 
cartoon films, which owed much to 
popular newspaper scrip cartoons 
for their characters, were entertain¬ 
ing cinema-goers. Then, and on the 
eve pi the coming of films with 
sound, two young Americans, Walt 
Disney, a commercial artist, and Ub 
I works. a talented draughts mart, 
created a new character, Mickey 
Mouse, and launched a series ot- 
animated cartoons that became 
world famous. I 

This success Jed to the establish¬ 
ing of the Disney studios ond to the 
work of tho many artists needed to 
moke not just more films but longer 
films—medium-length fantasies as 
varied as Ferdinand the Bull, Clock 
Clemers and Three Little Pise, and 
oho animated picture-book epics 
Snow White, Pinocchiq, Bambi, 
Dumbo, Cinderella and Alice in 
Wonderland. 
/It is these last, and the multi¬ 
faceted Fantasia, that feature in par- 
ticular in an exhibition. The Artiste 
of Disney, at the Victoria and Albort 
Museum till 13 February (after 
whacit It will travel around the coun¬ 
try). Hera are drawings that served 
to form the films—ride as for charac-. 
ter’ sketches for key scenes, and 
actual backgrounds and overlays 
with figures. Here Is publicity mate¬ 
rial atul, also, a reminder of the 
extant of pisnoy enterprise jn the 
market aimed at children, from 
toothbrushes to toys, and the comics 

and picture books diet put film 
film stpries back on paper. 

The connexion between picture 
book illustrations and Disney’s 
nloiaMs not shown, unfortunately, 
but the-catalogue refers to it and 
the Influence of work by Arthur 
Rackhnm (who was invited to help 
create Snow White, but declined), 
Heinrich kley and others. In 
certain of their preliminary 
sketches, the individuality of 
Disney’s arrists shows up: Phil 

"ths ” pike s, in his " monoliths" for 
Night on the Bald Mountain, and 
Campbell Grant's. However the 
consensus style swallowed them up. 

Tho emphasis on the long films 
means that these are not set in 
a full perspective of-development. 
There j-s a slender introduction 
through n handful of drawings that 
recall Mickey, Donald Duck and 
Goofy; this is not enough. It would 
have helped to understand the 
process of animated car to on-film 
making and the Avovk required if 
there had been .a strip of pictures 
to show how many are required to 
moke up a minute of film, and a set 
of drawings to give au idea of how 
many were needed to express a 
character's change of position. 

. As one- sees the Disney style 
again, one can reflect on its remark¬ 
able effect on cartoon film around 
the world — in tho Soviet Union, 
Italy, ^apan and evph China. But 
a-breah occurred in America itself 
with UPA’i Aft* Maeoo, and Polish, 
Czechoslovak and Yugoslav artists 
burst the bonds of what hnd become 
almost as much of a convention 
as the dynastic Egyptian way of 
drawjng. . • 

Script competition 
Tho recently formed World Student 

> Drama Trust is offering £100 and a 
rehearsed reading at the National 
Student Drama Festival to be held 
ot St Andrew’s ip April for the best 
{>1 adscript submitted by a student, 

■omnetitoi ■omperitors must have boon full or 

part-time-students on April 1, 1976 
and entries, unperformed plays in 
English, must be submitted by janu- 

■ ury 29. Script^ received after that 
date will be considered for ihe 
1977-78 competition. Entry forms 
from 20 LanScIowne Road, London 
N10 2AU, ■ ■ ■ • 

Enigma and nostalgia 
Michael Clarke on Arshile Gorky 

Arshile Gorky t Paintings and 
Drawings. 
Museum of Modern Art, Oxford. 
December 19 to Januury 16. 

The first American palmer to 
assume equality with tho School of 
Paris was Arshile Gorky, qii 
Armenian who had arrived in 
America in 1920 when lie was only 
15 years old. From then, until the 
Fail of Paris sent European artists 
to New York, he worked hfs way 
through almost every one of the 
major movements of twentieth- 
century painting to achieve the 
mixed blessing of a one-man show 
with a catalogue foreword by 
Breton. It was late recognition and 
it was as a Surrealist, a label that 
has been disputed ever since. 

Ironically, it was Breton who 
noted 'something exceptional in 
Gorky’s work: “of all the 
Surrealist artists, the only one who 
maintains a direct contact with 
nature—sits down to point before 
her." What lio did not ftote was 
that It was the practice of CAzamie, 
Gorky’s most admired painter, and 
tho two other painters who had 
most Influenced him, Picasso end 
JSS fid Gorky start 

nncl fuse, ns can be seen in “ Flowers 
In Vase on Blue Cloth ” and "An- 
odMT Xluirkom". both completed 

, ^l10 “!rect influence Is 
still Mud but the practica goes 
back to Anulyticul Cubism. 

How Gurky discovered his own 
originality whs by adopting a pro¬ 
cedure previously practised by Mir6 
and roluting it to the lust of the 
influences on him, the Improvisa¬ 
tions of Kandinsky. Staring mes¬ 
merised at landscape or into long 
Brass or foliage he deliberately 
encouraged not only tho fusion of 
one natural form with another but 
with the forms of things recollected. 
In the studio, working those draw¬ 
ings into paintings, he pushed auto¬ 
matic procedures further so that 
the original experience became asso¬ 
ciated with childhood niemories and 
the echoes of the paintings that had 
meant much to him—all caught in 
a delicate network of lines suspen¬ 
ded over freely floating patches of 
finely nunneed colour. Tho result 
looks backwards to Surrealism and 
Cubism and forwards to Abstract 
Expressionism; a unique achieve¬ 
ment. . 

-__ .-, r -v wuiuj atun 

WJhe, object rather than from 
his imagination but ha worked to- 

HbHractlon than 
definition of a recognisable image. 

iSkrSUw8* ,nSu?nCB 011 his,work 
was Cubism and the two Surrealists 
I™!"'3om l10 ,derived most. Mil* 

-Matoon, had both begun under 
the same influence. • - 

to 'create abstract 
Fnr"sTC*. forms’ elreedy implicit 

^riy.Portrans of his sister 
?£" 5® nooning, became explicit In 
:.“P. N'&ht-t'ine, Enigma and Nos- 

ftifi fif* iJETT’ V,heue lhe Cubl« 
• .L,ko forms have convulsed 

pi?.th05e .composite .structures 
Freud observed peculiar to the 

sr?-e,’ ?y th<? turn oE the 
SfiSi P°#y H tak6M *is am- 
aramS by ?,1PwinS picture 
ground and Images to interpenetrate' Arshile Gorky : Nude, 194S. 

BOW in the sfo Further education 
TT2I_T*!_l »r 

Broadcasting/Films/Bijefings 

Hilary Finch 
“My husband’s God”; 
Mr Noye ” • '• •**-- ------ ■ » * they certainly m 

hii audience here": 
of conversation heard last 
lack 

Concentrating the minders 
Tony Howarth on ‘Other People’s Children’ 

recorders, bells and 
flint 

mugs ---, —nuw mugS t 

tuning up, oiui, in the other,V 
griruffe, deer and bird mash h(1 
being fitted an scampering ™ 

blanket* 
eing tuieu on scampering 

ron, nml sheets and blankets |* 
frailLicully fixed to poles and haft 

It was, of course, another perk 
unct! of Noyes Fluddo, but this m 
all the nropuratUui bail taken tf, 
in only four days preceding the» 
dnotion. The Chiswick Child* 
Music Group (formed two years« 
as n drama and music workshopf 
local children) had performed t 
work in November and were u 
inviting children from p|f | 
schools in Hammersmith to li 
them, to slug, to play, to ti 
scenery, mnke costumes and tuv 
and publicity posters—and anjc 
could go and watch the preparaili 
for lOp and 20p a day. Thaw; 
shops were run by Diana Tick 
(one of the pianists) and Ai 
Gorton (of the CCMG and snri 
due or of the show) and contittu 
to the continuing scries of tin 
shops nnd activities In Rivftiii 
Studio 2. • .” 

The use of almost all of an 
large performing area meant d 
it was sometimes difficult for slug' 
and players tn keep together! 
the comparatively large ordnt (ilnccd ut quo side but on them 
eve I, often drowuod the jta 

voices, especially in tho ub 
kyrics, which were liuroly audit'' 
dosplto the size of the menfljtii 

But the expansive slrigitfg *. 
nctlng of John Watts as Mr ft? 
helped a great deal to focasifc 
tion nnd hold scquouces togetto- 
Hnd the show was almost slotat 
tho outstanding portable baefahw 
and bnnncrs painted on slicetioge 
the children themselves: i fc 
canopy depicted tho world with S', 
and Mrs Noye nnd the auinrtj 
the splendid urk had a slit lott 
door und liie rainbow, sun, «»’ 
mid stars dutifully appeared don 
the singing of “The spacious fit* 
nient”. i 

There wus no oilier sccuery-t 
water for the flood—Instead ew 
one swuyed from side tt side b«. 
•mu wus almost seasick, while m. 
nnd robbii.s huijg on to their m. 
for dour lif*».•■* Aud, as tho sw 
suhsided, rho dove (Clierlotte 
linos) Ciiptivuled tho nrk’s int» 
luats und the uudlcnce by bcriW 
ful buileiic search for the * 
brunch. 
■ Rack in the coffee bar, the A 
droii's reports on the wnrkflM 
wove pinned to the wall. 0a«», 
“ Benjamin Britten wrote 
Fludite which we ure going 
form. I think we should remw 
him.” 

Other People’s Children BBC1, Sun¬ 
days from January 9 at 1.25 pm. 
Repeated on Tuesdays on BBC2 at 
2.15 pm and on Thursdays on BBC1 
at 10.45 mn. - 

Every weekday about half a million 
children under five are “ minded ” 
while their mothers go out to work. 
It is a nice round number—the kind 
of statistic which attracts the social 
scientist in the dumbest of us. But 
so far, reaching tho half million 
mark has done remarkably little 
for the toddlers and their minders. 

The minders are not organized ; 
beside the 50,000 or so registered 
minders are probably three or four 
times that number who are unregis¬ 
tered and therefore operate outside 
tho law. No one has exact figures, 
arrangements for care arc made per¬ 
sonally, not through a mediating 

' bureaucracy. 
Payments ara in cash, and 

accounts ure frequently not kept to 
avoid tax. For many people, espe¬ 
cially those without young children, 
the very term “ child-minder *’ is 
Dickensian—backstreet and down- 
at-hecl. 

As a major source of child care, 
minding is regarded and supported 
very differently from area to area. 
Some local authorities do Httle.moro 
thou plead the fashionable excuse 
of poverty for inaction. Others do 
the decem thing by training nnd 
supporting minders as far as thoir 
finances wilt allow. 

In die shape of Other People's 
Children the BBC is about to pro¬ 
vide a substantial resource, >rce. 
gratis and for nothing, which tho 

already active authorities will wel¬ 
come ivirh open urius und which 
the less conscientious will ignore at 
the risk of being seen to be c\ ?n 
more pusillanimous than their track 
record currently shows. 

The scries consists of 19 pro¬ 
grammes, each 121 minutes long 
(i-ather on the model of On The 
Mows). The aim is to get p;trents 
as well us minders to watch and 
perhaps to encourage min tiers to 
view and listen in groups. The Ill- 
tendons are to raise the morale of 
the minders themselves and to raiso 
standards of training by involviug . 
local authorities in the setting up 
of viewing groups and in the dis¬ 
semination of support materials. 

In the first programme, “ Who 
Minds ? ”, Jimmy Savilo (appropri¬ 
ately infortnul and warm in a blue 
truck-suit) quickly dispels ony 
apprehension that tho scries might 
be heavily didactic. He introduces 
Brian Redhead and Mavis Nicholson 
as (ho presenters of the programmes 
to come nnd his "manner is prophy¬ 
lactic against the remotest suspicion 
that they muy be eggheads In mufti 
about to intelleetiiBlizc as soon as a - 
DJ’s back is turned. He also intro-, 
duces the Ijtandbook tvbich accom¬ 
panies the series. 

If Savile is friendly In a Fast kind 
of way, Redhead Is everybody’s 
favourite young uncle—persuasive, 
energetic and with any amount ot 
convict ion. In the second pro¬ 
gramme. “ That’s the way the money 
goes”, he discusses and illustrates 
some of a minder’s chief day-to-day 
problems and worries—how much 
to ask, whar to claim as expenses, 
how to deal with the tax-man. <( Use 
the book os a weapon ”, advises 

Brian, brandishing the BBC publi¬ 
cation—and im tine can doubt who.se 
side lie's on in the baitic (real nr 
imagined) between us and rhcin. 

Mavis Nicholson is such a 
reasonable, sensible woman she 
could sell you used cars —if she 
had the inclination. In programme 
three, “Vareias I ", her manner ami 
language ure admirably suited to a 
tram incut nf huw to dcnl with a 
mother who rolls up Into nml skint 
on a Friday night to collect her 
offspring. 

Copydoht BBC 

Cartoon from series handbook. 

Much of the attraction of rho 
series is in its identification with 
the priorities' -of Its intended 
audience and its provision of sound, 
uncluttered advice. From money 
and parents, the programmes move 

on to child development, health and 
safety in the home, ethnic matters 
(very important to Immigrant 
families) and the whole business of 
what to do with the kids once they 
are on the minder’s side of tho 
doorstep. 

The handbook, “ Other People's 
Children ”, is ihe chief back-up to 
rhe series. Written by Sonia Jackson, 
Joyce Moseley and Barbara Wheeler, 
it hns been admirably edited and 
illustrated to make it an attractive 
and informative read, with or with¬ 
out tito. programmes. 40,000 copies 
nre to be distributed free to regis¬ 
tered minders. The scries producer, 
David Alien, negotiated with the 
Health Education Council, the Scot¬ 
tish Health Education Unit and a 
number of charitable trusts to put 
up die cash for litis distribution. 

If you don't qualify for a Free 
copy, you can buy one for £1 In 
bookshops or from BBC Publica¬ 
tions, 35 Marylebone High Street, 
Load on -Wi. Lastly, if anyone organ¬ 
izes a group of minders to watch tfyo 
scries, they can obtain programme 
notes direct from the series pro¬ 
ducer nt Viliiers House, Ealing 
Broadway, London W5. 

Perhaps the most impressive 
feature of the whole exercise is the 
way in which the BBC’s Further 
Education Department has mounted 
n campaign to provide free re¬ 
sources, at a time when money Is 
very tight, for tlie benefit of a 
category of people who have pre¬ 
viously been written about, re¬ 
searched onto, lamented over, and 
only rarely lieipdS. Other People's 
Children is in tne best tradition of 
public service broadcasting. 

Direct 
5 choice 

Michael Church 

Harsh love 
The Years of the Locust. By 
GruPfydd. Translated ..» 
Welsh by D, MyrddJn f-Ioyd. , . 
Gomer Press, Llandyssul, DP\ 
£2.75. 85088 3 423. 

W. J. Gruffydd, P«et ean^j^7' 
(he was professor or y" J 
Cardiff Until 1946) counted »«1 
be won a scholarship f^'P “J. 
von school to Jasuf College 
as the most fateful event ot ® 
For if he had not gone to mJJJ. 
sity he believed that be 
simply have becomo a London.J^j' 
nalisti . . 

To judge by these trajjf*j5-nf J 
his accounts of his early “ W. :l 
North Wales slate quarrying JJJ. J 

f,m° Iom" ’h.01 mote oThW. tl.a camera,' fashionable Ba«. 
t!!ha-%hhnur??nd fHwfciV. How relevant was all this «, 
ntines afidchanels id* * ^‘t]ieJ ensuing discussion? • Only 
W thJ '«IS5 ’ combine * moderately The familiar arguments 

niety- In ":',w.ere trotted out; parental cotnmer- 
rhe best s®rt V. ' cials for and against comprehen- 

benef|lv slvcs, mutual accusations of bad 
faith by tho politicians, sensible 

These pieces were written ^ . suggestions from William Taylor, 
flhp riih-iblc nndh ir is proper Maurice Kogan and Brian Cox. .As 
Sth The re^vai of tl« 'gk?® Pare,nt Newcastle pointed 
JanauacQ iliJv should itow b« ,Js the politicians wno are 

to° vviddlencc. J (pr,?blem’ aa ^ 
Mr Llnvd will now turn his ¥ habitually do, to resolve complex 
Son to Q-dfiSiidS vSE J aoclal and moral dilemmas with pat 
tion to Gruffydd a T|0^ answers and ham-fisted " solutions ” 

Tuesday night saw BBC 1 give a 
further boost to the debate about 
the future fate - of direct * grant 
schools, their quality, their moral 
desirability, and the social conse¬ 
quences which will result from their 
continued existence. 

What Choice for Your Child 
Now? lived up to its provocative 
tide with a studio discussion which 
roped in grammar school enthusi¬ 
asts from Tameslde, aggrieved 

-apostles of comprehensiveness from 
Bexley, the predictable panel of 
protagonist-experts—and Margaret 

in m1 • Jackson aud Norman St John 
!“v. . Stevaa. To provide an anchor for 
Q6B • the debato, the first part of the 

programme consisted of a tn lid- 
profile of Bristol Cathedral School, 

-one of the huudred-add direct 
grants which were" last September 
virtually forced into independence. 

If It is now becoming obvious that 
. brief filmed accounts of educational 
■ methods can only • illustrate pre¬ 
determined theses, such Illustrations 

. cau none the less have considerable 
value. Producer Jeremy Bennett’s 
portrait of Bristol Cathedral School 
may have surprised few, but it ably 
set out the facts so as to illuminate 
the issues, v - .. . 

It seeitied a humane, Intelligently- 
run establishment with enthusiastic, 
dedicated teachers. Its examination 
results; were-very impressive—a 90 
per cent pass rate at A level, GO per 
cent of which got grades A, B, or 
C, with a high proportion of these 
being in science subjects. There 
were, some caricature moments— 
but so would thdre be with any 
nstitution which wes single- 

mindedly going about its business 
ivas J0U!?v .rather tlian tailoring itself to please 

to 

love that cannot 
hypocrisy- or false 
So he produced 
social history, without -. 
documents or tape recording- 

Films 

Painless first steps to learning? 
SueLyitas 

cal exercise, educational games are If riiis is the case at Shorard 
Look in un Learning, lBmm, colour. fu]]y exploited. The first steps to County School it is excellent news, 
35 minutes. Distributed by Hat hern literacy are shown to be remarkably but of little general ussistance to 
Studios, Knoasington, Leicestershire, painless. student teacliers. No special teoh- 

Havlug filled in tlie background, nlques are held accountable for such 
the film returns to the older child- success other then good Interested 
ran involved in die river project, ceadhera in aj.caspiiably.weH equip 

Made by Leicestershire teachers for 
parents, student teachers and for¬ 
eign educationists, this film tries to 
present an overall view of the pro¬ 
cess of learning in a local junior 
school, the Sherard County School 
in Melton Mowbray, 

Oden learning centred on project 
work is the central theme of the 
film. It starts with a group of 10 
to 11-year-olds on a riverside outing 
which will form the basis for a class 
project. Some of the children set 
about exploring plant and animal 
life or surveying the area to make 
a geographical model, others are less 
committed. Some find a focal point 
during the outing, others will only 
become involved in the follow-up 
work back at school. 

As the children return to school 
tiie film traces the development of 
learning methods from the five-year- 
olds upwards. With the youngest 
children there is great emphasis oh 
creative and artistic activity. We 
see the children playing with water 
and learning about floating. .Mea- ... , ,,,, 
suritig- objects ig a.basic, m&theriiad- lai* with all . 

Each group learns from tile others* 
work. One question leads to another 
and so -the discovery of'some insect 
eggs da followed by Investigation of 
other eggs. Finally, an exhibition of 
(he children’s work is mounted. This 
includes on impressive scale model 
and a tape-slide package. 

The children ere charming 
throughout die film and the photo¬ 
graphy does them justice. Unfortu¬ 
nately, the commentary does not. 
The narrator's delivery is resolutely 
monotonous. Voice apart, the con¬ 
tent is uninspiring. 

A formal picture is presented of 
children as a group of ‘‘responsible, 
thoughtful and sensitive indivi¬ 
dualsu with never a problem in. 
sight. The much discussed difficul¬ 
ties of teaching children to read and 
write seem -not to exist, instead wa 
learn that H many six-year-olds have 
developed a clear and pleasing 

ped school. The film might be use¬ 
ful to school children who ara 
thinking of going Into teaching but 
will have little To say to students 
who have completed even one term 
of a teaching course. 

For foreign educationists tho film 
does a good public relations job in 
presenting a rather one-sided view 
of contemporary British teaching, 
but this audience might find it all 
a little too ensy and smooth. Where 
tlie film would seem most useful 
would be in showing parents what 
goes on in schools, explaining the 
values of curriculum spanning 
methods and demonstrating their 
effectiveness. 

It is to be regretted that a film 
which has obviously been mftde'whh 
real interest born of experience is 
limited in Impact by an initial lack 
of definition. It leaves one unsure developed a clear ana pleasing ot nennnion. it leaves one unsure 

style” and that the library "is pppu- of whet exactly it is trying to say 
.iri»h all** •.. . and to1 whom. ■ 

T"1" 

Hilafy Finch 

So We’re Different But ... ; 

A film produced through the Cen¬ 
tral Offfce of Information, for the 
Department :of Education, and Sci¬ 
ence. Available from- the Central 
Film Library. Broiiiyard. AVehuc, 
London W3 7JB. 
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An opening zoom shot of a fast 
approaching ball in a bawling laue, 
a morning’s sailing in the autumn 
mist, horse riding to rh0 springy 
rhythms of Vlvaldrs “The Seasonp’ . --, -- -. . , 
—some of the more commercially attempted in 29 mimties that, by-the 
glossy scenes from So We're Differ• end, one really feels not much tho 
enr- But, a new film from the DBS wiser—and even (dire one say it ?) 
about the education of. physically a.little Jess interested. _Idttlp that 

Tho major theme of the film Is 
“ tlie role of the special school in 
educating the physically handi¬ 
capped to achieve and accept the 
fine balance which must exist be¬ 
tween dependence and indepen¬ 
dence-. . . . It also sdeks to show 
"the changing pattern of special 
schools, recent advances In miiltl- 
disciplinary practice in them, tlie 
Integration of special education with 
the rest of the educational system, 
parental involvement and range of 
opportunities . . - 

:Perhaps it is because'all this.Is 

Briefings 

interspersed by directive remarks 
from Jack Brown (bead of Lonsdale 
gchoal, Stevenage, one .of the three 
schools and colleges featured) which 
frustratlngly glance over aud then 
bounce off issues such aa integra¬ 
tion, linked classes,, social compe¬ 
tence and career guidance. 

It vvould have, bceri more inter¬ 
esting, perhaps, to have spent mpra 
time on one or two aspects or with 
one or two pupils; tho w attitudes 
to society and thAIi? .education” 
which the film claims, to reveal 
pro lidaited by . time, and. tend, in 
the)r piecemeal form, evfen to verge 
ou tho platitudinous. . The photo¬ 
graphy i$ ; cbmpeterit, the "editin 

handicapped children, and yoahg 
people, intended for .teachers^ 
parents and members of the medical 
profession. 

is new lias been revealed* 
• .Fragmented shots • of. ;VBrious which should be/nuBBtlOnefl.,- Can 
classroom and leisure activities are ' ;this really be DBS money well 
accompanied by commentary and spent.? 

enerally well T. pacad-^but . it -. & 
the entire raison d’etre of tho £jlm 

Radio and tv 
Further education 
SrjB«Si of Trouble (Monday 16.00 Signs of 

C2) 

Ten films in which Professor 
Laurie Taylor looks ut aspects of 
delinquency. “Get us kids oui of 
here . . ihe citlv of the first 
programme, is taken from a wall 
on a Liverpool estate. 

States of 
Radio 3) 

Half the hospital hetls in tlie 
country are occupied by people who 
are mentally disordered. Thcso 
Srogrammes try to define mental 
ealth and explore the causes. 

Sjjmptoina and treatment of mental 

Mind (Monday 18.30 

SaJSsfy RL’aiL"'‘ 
"Organising your time” invostl- 

gat_09 the suggestion that young 
u only ha'" ' * children spend only half their" class 

tmio at work and aiks whether they 
could bo moro effectively occupied. 

W/int rl^ht have you got? Thurs¬ 
day 19.00 Radio 3) 

The second part of a course aimed 
at teaching us our riglus and res¬ 
ponsibilities. For those who prefer 
an ole moil t of formal study thpre 
ore liuked evening classes and a 
GCE exam. 

For schools 
The Electric Company ■ (Monday 
11.00, Thursday 14.14, BBC1), 

Selected programmes from tlie 
series devised by the Children's 
Television Workshop. The fast- 
moving, entertaining, pop-based 
format is aimed at older children 
with reading difficulties. 

Art nnd Humanities (Tuesday 9.10. 
VHF4). 

Five radiovision programmes ex¬ 
plore tlie possibilities of sound and 
vision as starting points for creative 
work. Thirteen to 16-year-olds sea 
the works of modern British artistl 
and hear their comments. 

Experiment (Tuesday 10.09, Friday 
11.43, ITV). 

A participatory experiment for A 
levol chemistry students—the micro- 
analysis of an organic compound for 
the elements carbon, hydrogen and 
nitrogen. 

Merry-Go-Round (Tuesday 14.32, 
Thursday 14.3G, BBC1). 

.Seven to 9-year-olds are eneqp- 
raged to take an Interest In inuhl- 
Bllcation by following eight cartoon 

Inis, - 

Television Club (Tuesday 
Wednesday 10.00, BBC1). . . 

A series aimed at the least suc¬ 
cessful 15 per cent of school child¬ 
ren. Inspires a wide range of prac¬ 
tical and imaginative activities,. 

Musical Triangles (Wednesday 
10.31, ITV) 

A new set of programmes feature 
log a different composer each week. 
Over 11s study Furcell and hear 
some of his trumpet music played 
at St Bride's, Fleet Street. - ,' 

Believe it or Not (Wednesday 11.20, 
Friday 9,30, ITV). ' ' * 

Who 
rtanco 
tat he 

does with his life. 

14.40, 

People at Work (Friday '9.20, Feopia 
VHP- 4). 

Thirteen (o 14-year-olds faced with 
subject 'options at the end of the 
year are. introduced to techniques 
of self-assessment.. No. direct voca¬ 
tional adrice is given but the 
programmes reflect separate needs, 
this week: “I want to look after 
people”. , , 

Corners of France (Thursday 14.45, 
BBC 1). ‘ 
.'A modified version of Quatro 

Coins de la France with an English 
commentary,' Information fg given 
on rural life In different areas of 
France—useful to the French 
studies teacher. 

Inside Pages (Friday if.00, VHF 4). 
Ten to : 12-year-olds .are ea- 

eouriiged to take more Interest in' 
books;' -Bitch programme contains 
.entertainment and a. well-known 
Storyteller reading- an exciting cx- 

!tracfc' • . 
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